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CHAP. I.

ChrisVa genealogyfrom Mraham
THE book of the generation of

Jesus Christ, the son of David,
the son of Abraham.
2 Abraham begat Isaac ; and Isaac

begat Jacob ; and Jacob begat Ju-
das and his brethren

;

5 And Judas begat Phares and Zara
ofThamar; ana Phares begat Es-
rom ; and Esrom begat Aram

;

4 And Aram begat Aminadab : and
Aminadab begat'Naasson ; ana Na-
asson begat Siilmon

;

6 And Salmon begat Booz of Ra-
chab : and Booz begat Obed ofRuth

;

and Obed begat Jesse
;

6 And Jesse begat David the king;
and David the king begat Solomon of

her that had been the loife of Urias

:

7 And Solomon begatRoboam ,• and
Roboam begat Abia ; and Abia be-
gat Asa

;

8 And Asa begat Josaphat ; and Jo-
sapliat begat Joram ; and Joram be-
gat Ozias : .

9 And C ^ii«h6#at J&atham ; and
Joatham begat Achaz ; and Achaz
begat Ezekias •

10 And Ezekias begat Manasses
;

and Manasses begat Amon ; and
Amon begat Josias

;

|1 And Josias begat Jechonias and
his brethren, about the time they
wore carried away to Babylon :

12 And after they were lirought to

Babylon, Jechonias begat Salathiel

;

and Salathiel begat Zorobabel

;

13 And Zorobabel begat Abiud;
and Abiud begat Eliakim ; and Eli-

akim begat Azor

;

14 And Azor begat Sadoc ; and Sa-
doc begat Achim : and Acmm begat
Eliud;
15 And EHud begat Eleazar; and

Eleazar begat Matthan ; and Mat-
than begat Jacob.
16 And Jacob begat Joseph the

husband of Mary, of whom was
born Jesus, who is called Christ.

17 So all the generations from
Abraham to David are fourteen ge-
nerations ; and from David until the
carrying away into Babylon are
fourteen generations ; and from the
eanrjring away into Babylon unto
Christ are fourteen generations.

18 IT Now the birth ofJesus Chri«t
was on this wise : When as his mo-
ther Mary wafi espoused to Joseph,
before they came together, aitc tva«

found with child of the Holy Ghost.
19 Then Joseph her husband, being

a just man^ and not willing to make
her a public example, was minded
to put her away privily,

20 But while he thought on these
things, behold, tiie angel of tiie Lord
appeared to liim in a dream, saying,
Joseph, thou son of David, fear not
to take unto thee Mary thy wife

|
for

that which is conceived in her is of
the Holv Ghost.
21 And she shall bring forth a son,

and thou shalt call his name JESUS:
for he sliail save his people from their

sins.

22 Now all this was done, that it

miglit be fulfilled wiiich was spoken
of Qie Lord by the prop^>ct, sayin{[,

23 Behold, a virgin shall be with
child, and shall bring furth a son,
and they shall call his name Einina-
nuel, which beuig interpreied, is,

God with us.

5i4 Then Joseph, bein^ raised from
sleep, did as the angel ol the Lord hud
bidden him,and toou untoium his wife:

25 And knew her not till site liad

brought forth her first-bori^^on; ^sl
he called his name Jesus. * * r

CHAP. n.
The wise men directed to C^i^i*

NOWwhenJesus was bornin Beth-
lehem of Judea, in the days of

Herod the king, behold, there catnip

wise men from the east to Jerusalem,
2 Saying, Where is he ^lat is born
King of the Jews ? for wjB,ha*^ %eea
his star in the pmU and°afe x^sx^ia
worship him ^ v , ' ^v *

3 When IJ^fbd the king had heaj^

'

these thmsAf'^iG was troubled, ana;
all Jerusal^rir^ with him.
4 And wher»,he had gathered all the

* '

'

chief prieiits'^jind scribes of the peo-
*

pie togeti^,^ he demanded of them
where Chrilf^hould be born. ',

5 And they 8^^ unto him^ Jn BeUjW.,^

lehem of Ju^f^/ for thus it is.wdl-.''

'

ten by the pi'orfhetj ^^ » i
'• V^'i

6 And thou, Bethleheqif {n4b% maA
ofJuda, art not the least amoaf the

'

princes ofJuda : foi' out of thee shE^II



eom. . Governor, that ,.mflTil?!«f™i^e^;and^^^^^^^^

people Israel.

7 Then Herod, when he had pri-

vily called the wise men, uiquired ol

them diligsntly what time the star

appeared. ^ •

ft And li« Rent them to Bethlehem ;

andaaid,Go, and search diligently for

the voiing child; and when ye have

fouridWm, bring me word agam, thai

I mav come and worship him also.

9 When they had lieard the laiiff,

thev departed : and lo, tiie star which

they saw. in tlie east, went befor'^

them, till U cama and stood over

where the voung child was.

10 When ihcy saw the star, Uicy re-

joioed with exceeding great joy.

1

1

ir And when thev were come into

the lionse, tiiey saw the young child

with Marv his mother, and fell down

and worsliipped hinr^J and, when they

had opened thoirtreasuros.tliey pre-

aetited unto, himi gifts
;
guW, a«ia

frankincense, and myrrh. >«. ••_

12 And being warned of bod in a

dream that they should not return to of Judea,

ed, becauBC Uicy mre not.

1911 Hitlwhen Herod wm dead, be-

hold, an angel of the Lord nppearelh

in a drenm »o JoBcph "\H* ?'».,„_
20Siivinp,Ari80, and tnUelhoyoi ng

child and his mother, and go into the

land of Israel: fur t»'e>
, ^[f,

/ ^"^

which sought the young child s int.

21 And he arose, and took 1 he young

child and his mother, and came uilo

the land of Is.nrl.
^

22 But whefi he licard that Arc.»e-

lans did reign in Judea tn the room
of liiri father! lerod, he was afraid to

go Lhither: notwitiistandinp, being

warned of God in a dream, he turned

aside into the parts of Galilee : ^

23 Atid he came and dwelt in n city

called Nemreth: lhat.it might be ful-

filled >vtach wa» spoken by the pro-

phets. He shall be called aN ozarcne.

,. . .CHAP. HI.

John^s office f lij'e, and baptism.

IN those davs came John the Bap-

tist, preaching in the wilderness

Herod, they departed into their own
country another way.

tS f And when thev were departed,

behold, the ftngel of the Lord ap-

peareth to Joseph in a dream, say.

ing, Arise, and take the young-xhild

and his mother, and ^lee into Egypt,

and be thou there until I bring Uiec

word : for Herod willseekthe young

child to destroy him.

14When he arose, he took theyoung

child and his mother by night, and

departed into Egypt

:

2 And saving, Repent ye; for the

kingdom of heaven 18 at hand. ..

3 For this is he that was spoken, of

bv the prophet Esaias, saying^ The
voice of one crving in the wilder-

ness, Prepare vc the way of the Lord,

make his paths straight. .

,

4 And the same John had his rai-

ment- of camel's hair, and a leathern

gii die about his loina : and his meat

« as locusts and wild honey, '

5 Then went out to him Jerusalem,

and all Judea, and ell the region

T? And was\he% until the death o(^ round about Jordan
lo Aiiu riroo ^.1^ ... ^ ...,. , Q ^^ijj ^yg^g baptized of him m Jor-
Herod, that it might be fumUfd
whicP^TWaa *4>oken of the Lord by the

proi>hliV«<ay^o»» Outof Egypt have

. lx:aned my Son. •

, ' 'US f Then Herod, when he saw tliat

: he was mocked of the kise men, was
'

' 'exceeding wroth, and sent forth, and

"slew all the children tnat were in

'

Bethlehem, and in all th? coastathcre-

^of, from two vcars oUC^^d under,

t . . apcording to tht time .wMch he had

.-diliffently Inquired of»tKe wise men.

MTT^ien wasfulfiU^thatwhich was

-48inRamaWasthere a voice heard,
lamentation, and weeping, and great

dan, confessing their sins.

7 If But when he saw many of the

P/harisees and Sadducecs come to

his baptism, he said unto them,O ge-

neraUon of vipers, who hath warned

vou to flee from the wrath to come /

'

9 Bring forth therefore fruits meet

for repentanc!

:

...

9 And thiisk not to say withm your-

selves, We have Abraham to our fa-

ther : for 1 say unto you, that Godis

able of these stones to raise up chil-

dren unto Abraiiani. ^ . , .

,

IC And now also the axe is laid un-

to the root of the trees : therefore

pvprv tree which bringeth «ot forth
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7 Je^us said unto him, It is written

again, Thou shalt not tempt the Loi'd

tUy God. * ' '

8 Again, the deril tuketh him up
into uti ezcerdtnff high mountain,
and show^th him an the kingdoms of
the »' nrld, and the glory oflhein;

9 And saith unto him, All these

things will I give thee, if thou wiit

full down atul worship me.
10 Then saiih Jesus unto him. Get

thee iience, Saian : for it is written,

Thou shult worship the Lord thy

God, and him only shalt thou serve.

11 Tlien the devil leavelh him, and.

bclioUl^ angels came and ministered

unto him.
heard

f[ood fruit, is hewn down, and cast

ntd the fire.

11 I indeed bapliac you with water

unto repentance : but he that cometh
after rtio is migiitier than I, ivhose

shoes I am not worthy to bear : he

shull baptize you with the Holy

Ghost, and with fire :

1-2 Whosefania in his hand, and he

will thoroughly purge iiis floor, and

gather- his wheat into the garner;

but will burn up the chaflf with un-

quenchable fire.

13 If Taen cometh Jesus from Ga-

lilee to Jordan uulo Joifti, to be bap-

tized of him. '

14 But Jolin forbad him, saying, 1

jiave need to be baptized of tliee, andi 12 H Now when Jesus had

comesttliou to me?' - Ithat John was cast into prison, he

15 And Jesus answering, said urdo departed into Galilee:
'

' ' " " 13 And leaving Nazareth, I'.e came
and dwelt in Capernaum, whicli is

upon the scu-coast, in the borders of

him, Suffer it to be so now : for thus

It beconleth u* to fulfil all righteous-

heUs. Then he suffered liim; './, * _j— ,
-

16 And Jesus, wfien'-he was bap-iZabiilon and Nephthalnn

lizetf, went up siraiglitway outof tlie

water : and, lo, the heavens were

opened unto liim, and he saw the

Spirit of God descending like a dove,

and lighting upon him : '*- ' ' ' '

17 And, lo, a voice from heaven,

saying, Tiiis is niv beloved Son, u\

whom I am well pleased. '.

CHAP. IV. .

Chnsl isbaptizedf andmeacheth,S/'C'

rWlJKN w£ts Jesus Itid up of the

JL Spirit into the \viidernes8, to

be tempted of the devil.'

2 And wher he had fasted forty

davs and forty nisjhts, he was alter-

ward a hungered.

14 That it might be fulfilled which
was spoken by Esaias the prophet,

saving,

15 The land of Zabulon, and the

land of Nephthalim, 6y the way of

the sea, beyond Jordan, Galilee of

the Gentiles

;

16 The peopls which sat in dark-

rress saw great light : and to them
vvhich sat m the region and shadow
of death light is sprungnp.
17 IT From that time Jesus began

to preach, and to say. Repent: for

the kingdom of heaven is at hand.

18 If And Jesus, walking by the sea

of Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon

3 And when the tempter came tojcalled Peter, and Andrew his bro

him, he said, If thou be the Son ofjther, casting a net into the sea : for

God, command that these stones be'they were fishers.

made bread.

4 But iie answered and said. It is

written, Man shall not live by bread

alone, but by every word that pro-

ceedcth out of the mouth of God.

5 Tlien the devil taketh him up into

the holy citv, and setletli him on a

pinnacle of the temple,

6 And sailh unto bin), Ifthou be the

Son of God, cast thvself down: for

it is %vritten, He shaft give his angels

chars-ft concemincr thee : and in their

haB£ they shaU Sear thee up, lest at

any time thou aash thy foot against

a atone.
1

19And he saith untolhem,Followmc,
and I will make yon fishers of men.
20 And thev stfaightway left their

nets, and followed him.

21 And going on from thence, he saw
other two brethren, James the son of

Zebedee, and John his brotiier, in a
shipwith Zebedee their father, mend-
ing their nets : and he called them.

22And thev immediately left the ship

and their father, and followed him.

23 If And Jesus went abou* all Gali-

lee, teaching in theirsynagcgues.and
preaching the pospel ofthe cingdom,

and healuig all manner of sickness



ST. MATTHEW
Md ai: maniiM of (Umom among lie

^S4\ud his fame went thrflugliout

li SyriR! ftn«i tl»ey brouglit unto

h in all tick people that were taken

W^h divers dUeaaes and torments,

and tho9R which were po»Be««ed

with defila, and those which were

lunatic, and those that iiad liie pal-

and he healed them.

And there followed him great

..nd put it under a I'V'^'l''.^; .^^StS
candlestick : and it giveth light untO

all that are in the house.

16 Let vour light «o *hine before

men, .hat the, ir.av see your goou

works, and glorify your Fallier wliV-h

w in lieaten. _ , .

17 ir Think not that I am come to

destroy the law or the P«*op»«'"^, *

am not come to destroy, but to ^'•'»V

18 For verily i say uulo ^ou, 1 1»

»«5aven and earth pa«s, one )ot or one

.. ;le shall ir> no wise pass from the

law, till all be fulfilled. "
'

19 Whosoever tlierefbre shall break

one of these least comrnandment%
nnd shall teacbmeh so, he 'shall ,l^e

called the least in the kinjrdom'of

heaVrti : but ivhosoever shnll do and

teach them, the same shall be called

{jrreat in the kingdom of heaven.

20 For I say unlo you, Tliat except

vour righteousness shall exceed tht

righteousness of the scribes and Pha-

risees, yc sfiall in no case enter into

the kinprdom of heaven.

21 H Ye havefieafd that it was said

by thern of old time, Tiiou shall not

kill: Hud whosoever shall kiH shall

be in dntjgerof the judgment:
22 But I say unto you, That whoso-

ever is angry with his brother with-

out a cause shall be in di'.nger of the

judgment: and whosoever shall say

to his brother, Raca, shall be in dan-

ger of the council : but whosoever

«y;
£5 ,.,.^ ^ Y

multitudes of people from Galilee,

andyrwi Dt^capolis, and /rt«n Jc-

ru»al«m, and from Judea, and Jtom

bevond Jordnn.
CHAP. V.

ChrisVs aermon on the monnt, S^c.

AND seeing the multitudes, he

went up i(i*o a mouitain : and

when he was set, liis disciples came

unlo liiin:

t And he opened his mcath, and

taught them, sayin??,
. -

3 Blessed are the poor in spirit : for

theirs is Uie kingdom of heaven.

4 Blessed are thev that mourn: for

thev shall be comforte^l.

5 "Blessed are the m^ek : for they

shall inherit the earth,

6 Bles-^ed arc tHcy which do hun-

frer and thit'st after rij^iitcoasness

:

Q\- they shall be filled.

7 BU'S-ed are the merciful : for

thev shall obtain mercy.

8 Blessed are tlie pure in heart: for

th«v shall see God. »"-,r' ""
A7. v i u i: u •

9 Blessed ore the peace-makers: for shall say. Thou fool, shall l)e in

loev shall be called tiie children of danger of hell-fire.

dod,
10 Blessed are they which are per-

secuted for righteousness' sake: for

theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

1

1

Blessed are ye, wheti nun shall

revile you, and persecute yow, and

ihall say all manner of evil agains'..

vou fals'elv, for mv sake. -

12 Rejoice, and be exceeding glad

:

for great ia your reward in heaven :

for so persecuted they the prophets

which were before you.

13 ir Ye are tlie saltofthe earth : but

Ifthe salt have lort its savour, where-

with shall it be salted? it is thenceforth

got^ for nothing, but to be east out,

and to be trodden under foot of men.

14 Ye are the light of the world. A
eiiy that is seton a hill cannot be hid.
MJL. fSMUk^jp.r An rnon liffhtJl CafvdlC;

28ThQrefore, ift^ou bring thy gUlto

theellar, and there rememberest that

thy brother hath dnght against thee,

24 Leave there thy gift before the

altar, and go tiiy jvay ; jBrst be re-

conciled to thy brother^ and then

come and offer thy gift.

26 Agree with thine adversary

quiclclv, while thou art in tlie w^
with him ; lest at any time 'the ad-

versary deliver thee to thejudge, and

the judge deliver thee to the officer,

and thou be cast into prison.

26Verilv, I say untothee,Thou shalt

bvnome'anscome out thence,till thou

hast paid the uttermost farthing.

27 IT Ye have heard that it was said

by them of old time, Thou shalt ttot

commit Hdnltery

:

28 But I say unto you. That whoso^

M



CHA?T*irt W.
mmr looketh on t wotntn to Imi aC
ter her, htth eommitted adultery
with her already in hU heart.

29 And if thy right eye offend thee,

{»iuck it ouK and ca»t U from thee
:

,

or it is prcntable (br thee that cne of
thy mep>b«ra shoutd perish -.nd not
thai. iUy whole body ahoulu be cast
into lieM.
* €0 And if thy right hand offend thee,

cyii a off, ana cast it Crom thee : for it

U p^ Atable for thee that one of thy
tnem^ era should perish, und not th

'

hywhole budyshould necastintoheii.
SI It hath beeii aaid, Whosoever

shall put away his wife, lei hitu give
her a irriting of divorcement:
9i But I a«y unto you, That whoso-

ever shaH put awuy is wife, savin?
fpr the cause of fornication, causeth
her to commit adultery : ana whoso-
ever shall marry i\ev that is divorced,
committeth adultery.
83 H 4ga> n» ye ha ve heard lh«^t it hath

betineaid fey them of old time, Tiiou
•halt not fbrswear thyself, but shall.

perform unto the Lci'd thine oaths :

84 But I say unto you, Swear not
•t ell : neither by heaven ; for it is

God's throne:
95 Nor by the earth j for it is his

footstool : neither by Jerusalem
j

for it is the rity of the great King.
86 Neither -halt thou sweir by thy
head, because thou canst not make
me hair white or black:
87 But let your communication be,
Vea, yea: nay, nay: for whatsoever
it more tnan these, cometh of evil.

88 IT Ye have heard that it hath been
«ai<l, An eye for nn eye, and a tooth
for a tooth

:

89 But I say unto you. That ye re-
sist not evil': but whosoever' shall
ilinile thee on thy right cheek, turn
to him the other also.

40 And if any man will sue thee at

the law, and take away thy coat, let

him hj(ve thy cioak also.

II. And whosoever shall compel
thee to go a mile, go with him iwain.
r42 Give to Tl|m that asketh thee, and
from him that would borrow of thee,
turn not thou awav.
43 IF Ye l-.ave heard that it Imth been

said, Thou shalt love thy neighbour,
and hate thine enemy :

AA Hut T aau iintn trnii Avr.. «.#%•.

1

cc.emies, bless them Urac curtMS ftm
do good to them that hate you, and
pray for them which despitcfally uio
you and persecute you

3

45 Tiiai ye may be the cliiMr*n of
vour Father which is in heaven : for
tie maketh his sun to rise on the evil
and on thf; ^oud, and sendeth rain
on the just and on the unjust.
46 For if ye love them which love

; M, what reward have )t1 do not
e»en the publicans the same?
47 And if ye salute your brethren

only, what do you more than others ?
do not even the jpublicans so ?

48 Be ye therefore perfect, even as
your Father wiiich is in heaven ii

perfect.

CHAP. VI.
Christ^s sermon continiutd,

TAKE heed that ye do not your
alms before men, to be seen of

them : otherwise ye he* e no reward
of vour Father which is in heaven.

,

2 Therefore when thou docst thin4
alnic, do not sound a trumpet before
thee, as the hypocrites do, in the syi
nagoprnes and m the streets, that they
may have glory of men. Verily, I say
unto you, fhny have their rewards,
3 But when thou doest alms, let not

thy lea hand know what tiiy right
hand do(:th

:

4 That tiiinc alms may be in secret:
and titv Father, which seeth in secret;
hintself shall reward thee openly.
611And when Ihou prayestjthoushalt

{not be as tiie hypocrites are : for they
love to pray 'standing in t'^e syna-
gogues and inthe cornersofthe streets
that tliey maybe seen ofmen. Verily,1
say unto vou,They have their reward.
6 But tfjou, when thou prayest, en-

ter into thy closet, and, when thou
hast shut thy d'^or, pray to thv Father
wjilch is in secret; and thy' Father,
which seeth in secret, shall reward
thee openly.
7 But when ye pray, use not vaih

repetitions, as the heathen (^ ; for
ihey think that they shall be heard
for their much speaking^
8 Be noUe therefore like unto them

:

for vour Father knoweth what thing's

ye fiave need of, before ye askhimf
9 After this manner therefore pray
ye: Our Father, which art in hefit

*; •-•w n «^«« arv •*•)



10 Thy kMife-om *^°^^ \ ^^ ^^ ^^

lihc in eartS w it is in hcay^n -

a^l
1 GWe unthis ^ay pur ^«»'y '>'*^<*

'

.2 And rprtfive U3 out debta, ai» we

Jbrffiveourdebtora: ; ..

13 And lead us not into temptation,

tiut deliver us from evil : for thine is

the kingdom, and the power, and the

grin. V fomvar. Amen.
14 "f For if ye forgive men their

trespasses, your heavily Father will

also forgive you

:

*
' \^ •

13 But if ye forgive not men their

trespasses, neither will yoyr Father

forgive your trespasses. ^
, ,

IG H Moreover; when ye fast, oe

not, as the liypoc'rites, of a sad coun-

tt-nance; for they disfigure their

faces, that they may appear unto

men to fast. Verily, I say unto you,

they havie their reward. ^
. 17 But thou, when thou fastest,

inoiiit thy head, and wash thy face

;

^S That thou appear not unto men

td fast, but unto Ihv Father which is

In secret: and thv Father.which seeth

Jn secret, shall re -rard thee openly.

19 II Lav not up for yourselves trea-

8ures upon earth, where moth and

rust doth corrupt, and where thieves

break through and steal

:

' t09utlavup for Yourselves treasures

in heaven, where neither moth nor

rust doth corrupt, and where thieves

do n6t break through nor steal

:

®-'^-^-^*!3fKtherfeed^ththemv krtfp

not much better thj^n thejr /
.

27 Which of you by taking thought

can add one cubit unto m stature /

28 And why tdke ve thought fw

raiment? Consider the IxUes of thf>

Held, how they grow; they toU noi,

neither do they spin

:

I 29 And vet 1 say unto you, 4 h%t

even Solomqn in'all his glory wis

not arrayed like one of these.

30 Wherefore, if God so clothe the

grass of the field, which to-day is,

and to-morrow is cast into the.oy.ei)i

ahaU he not much more clothe you,

Ve ofiittie faith ?

31 Therefore take !io thought, say-

ing. What shall we eat? or, What
ahall we drink? or, WherewUb^J
shall we be clothed? / ?

32 (For afi«r ail these thmgi do tfcf

Gentiles seek:) for your heaven^V

Father knoweth that ye have need

of alUhese things. . ,. , .

33 But seek ve first the kmgdoin of

God, and his righteousness ; and all

these things shall be added unto you,

34 Take therefore no thought for the

morrow : for the morrow si^^^ake

thoughtfor the things of itself. Sufli*

cient unto ^he ""^y is the evil thereof.

CWAP. VII. .

Christ mdeth'Us sermon, Src.

TtTDGE not, that ye))e notjudged.

•I 2 For with what judgment yt
• J .U-ll Ua iiidn-a^ * Ann Withdo n6t break through nor steal : fw z x or wuii

"^."V^lA-f^rui witti
?|| Fo,' where vour treasure is, there iudge, ye shall be judged a"d with

:^:li. _i,„„..f Ionian fwhat mcasurc vc mctc, it stiaii PC
will vour heart be also.

22 The light of the body is the eye:

)f therefore thine eye be single, thy

whole bodv shall be full of light

:

23 B ut if thinp eve be evil, thy whole

bodv shall be full of darkness. If

therefore the light that is in thee be

aarktie-is, how great is thatdarkness!

24 IT No man can serve two masters

:

fbk' either he will hate the one, and

love thfe other ; or else he will hold

to ttie one, and despise the other.

Ye cannot serve God and Maaamon.
«>5 Therefore I say unto you. Take

no thought for your life, what ve

shall ent, or witat ye sliail dnnk

:

nor yet for your bodv, what ye shall

Dut on. U not the life more than

meat, and the body than raiment?

what measure ye mete, it shall oe

measured to you again.

3 And why beholdestthou the mot©

that is in thy brother's eye, bu» con-

siderest not the beam that is in thine

own eve? '*' ^
, .1. v-J'

4 Or how wil tliou say to thy bro-

ther. Let me pull out the moto out

of thine eye : and, behold, a beamM
in thine own eye ?

* « ,i.«

6 T ou hvpocrite, first cast out the

beam out of thine own eye ; and then

ahalt thou eec clearlv to cafit out the

mote out of .hy brothev's eve.

6 IT Give not that which is holy wnto

the dfo-^, neither cast ye your pearls

before swinv, leat they trample them

under their feet,'and turn again and

rend vou.

.%
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CHAPTER VIII.

u the mote
e, bu* con-

: IS in Ihia^

to thy brb-

J mote out

[, a bean)M

ast out the

j; and then

ig^t out the

eve.

is holy unto
your pearia

simple them
) again an4

ffivenyou:

kncck^ i^&f
ou : <

• For every one that asketh receiv

eth ; and he that seeketh findeth

;

and to him that knocketh it shall be

opened.
9 Or what man vs there of you,

whom If his son ask bread, will he

give him a stone?

10 Or if he ask a fish, will he give

bini a serpent?
U Ifye then, being evil, know how

to give good gifts unto your children,

how much more shall your Father

which is in heaven give good things

to them that ask him ?

12 Therefore all things whatsoever

ye would that men should do to you,

So ye even so to them : for this is the

law and the prophets.

13 II Enter ye m at the strait pate:

for wide is the gate, and broad is the

way that leadelh to destruction, and

mnnv there be which go in tiiereat ^

14 Because stiail is the gate,and nar-

row is the way, which leadeth unto

life ; and few there be thai find it.

IS.ITBeware of false prophets, wliicli

come to vou in sheep's clothing, but

inwardlv thev are ravening wolves :

16 Ye' shall know them by their

fruits. Do m§n gather grapes of

thorns, or figs of thistles?

17 Even so every good tree bring-

ethfonh good fruit; but a corrupt

tree bringeth forth evil fruit »

18 A good tree cannot bring forth

evil tVuit, neither can a corrupt tree

bring forth good fruit.

19 Every tree that bringeth not

forth good fruit, is hewn down, and

cast into the fire.

2C Wherefore by their fruits ye

shall know them.

21 IT Not everv one that sailh unto

me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the

kingdom of heaven ; but he that

doeth the will ofmy Father which is

in heaven.

22 Manv will say tome in that day.

Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied

in thy naine ? and in thv name have

cast out devils? and »n thy name
done manv wonderful works ?

23 And then will I profess unto

them, I never knew you : depart

from me, ye that work iniquity.

24 f Therefore, whosoever heareth
HK.«kM«k«imnm««#wa f\M nn rnn - Ti1ri<iriffi««i Ills irfiti.

which built his house upon a rock t

25 And the rain descended, andthft^

floods came, and the winds blexv, and
beat upon that liouse ; and it fell

not: for it was founded upon a rock.

26 And every one that hearetli the»0
sayittgs of mine, and doeth them not,

shall oe likened Unto a foolish man,
which built his house upon Ihe sand

:

2? And the rnin descended ->nd the

floods came, and tiie win blew,
and beat upon that house ; and it

fell : and great was thp full of it.

28 IT Audit came to pas8,'wl en Je-

sus had ended these sayings, the peo-

ple were astonished at hio dociriiie

:

29 For he taught tliem as one having

authority, and not as the scribes.
' CHAP. VllL

Christ cleanseth a leper., ^'C

WHEN he was come don n from
the mountahis, great multi-

tudes followed him,

2 And, behold, there came a Irper

and worshipped him, saying. Lord, if

ll'ou wilt,tliou canst make n.e.clean.

3 And Jesus put forth his hand, and
touched him, soyinjr, I will ; be thou

clean : And immediately his leprosy

was cleansed.
^

4 And Jesus saith unto him. See
thou tdl.no man ; but go thy ^ynY,

show thvself to tl»e priest, and cffer

the gift that Moses commanded for

a testimony unto them.

6 IF And when Jesus was entered

into Capernaum, there came unto

him a centurion, beseeching iiim,

6 And saving, Lord, my servant

lieth at home sick of the palsy,

grievously tormented.

7 And Jesus saith unto hirn. I will

come and heal him.
8 The centurion answered and said,

Lord, I am not worthy that thou

shouldst come under mv roof: but

speak the word only, andmy servant

shall be healed.

9 For I am a man under authority,

having soldiers under me: and I say

to this mauy Go, and he goelh ; and
to another. Come, and he cometh

;

and to my servant, Do tliis, and he

doeth it.

10 When Jesus heard it, he marvel-

led, and said to them that followed,

&e8e8aying8ofmine,at!udoeth them, (Verily, I say unto you, - ;--tc i^
I will liken him unto a wise man, [found sogreat faith, no, not in IsiiW.

.%
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Sl*^ MATTHEW.
It Anii f «,v.intoVoti That'inanyl 27 Bat the inert rtervdled,««y|flg|

'12 Bat the cliildren of the kingdom

shall be cast out into outer darkness

:

there shall be weeping and gnashing

of teeth.

IS And Jesus said unto the centu-

rion, Oo thy wav ; and as thou hast

believed, so be 'it dune unto thee.

And his servant was healed m the

eelfsame hour.

14 f And when Jesus was come into

Peier»8 hx)use, he saw his wife'a mo-

ther laid, and sick of a fever.

15 And he touclied b^r hand, and

the IV'ver left her : and sue arose, and

ininistercU unio them.

. 16 II VVIien the even was come, thej'

brought unti) him many that were

?poss<^ssed with devils: and he cast

out the spirits with his word, and

heahd all that were-sidt

:

"^
17 That il might be fulfdled which

was spoken bv Esaias the prophet,

pavlh-i', tlimscif took our infirmities,

iln'd hare 6ttf siekness.

"18 U Nnv wiien Jesus saw great

(jerg<'sc!ies, therb met I im two pos-

sessed with devils, coming out ol the

lombs, exceeding fierce, so tliat no

mun snight pass by that way.

29 And^ behold, they cried out, sayr

ing, VVtiat. have we to do with thee^

Jesus, thou S6h of God ? art thou

come hither to tormeBt u» before the

lime? ^"^ ;-j»:iT ^y :

^'* "

-

30 And there was a good way off

from them a herd of many swme
feeding, ^

31 So the devils besought him, saj -

ing, If tliou cast us out, suffer us to

go awav into the herd of swine.

32 And he said unto them, Go, And
when thev were come out, they went

into the herd of swine: and, belioW*,

the whole herd ofswine ran violently

down a steep place into the Sea, and

perislied in the waters:

33 And tiiev that kept them fled,

and went their way into the city, and

t( d everv tiling, and what was be-

fallen to the possessed of the devils.
IB U i>i»W Wlieil JCSUO OavT v;, till •"••^•> -"--' I'"-— - ,,

r«»ul;itades about him, hegavecom-j 34 And, behold, the whole city came

•jnandiAtnt to depart unto the other

19 Aiid a certain scribe came, and

snJd unto him, Ma&ier, 1 will follow

ihee wliiihersofever thou goest.

20 And Jfesus saith un'o him, The
foxes have holes, ai»d the birds ofthe

air hMve nests; but the Son of man
hath not where toluy Ws head.

out to meet Jesus: and when they

saw him, they besought him that he

would depart out of tlieir coasts.

CHAP. IX.

Christ cureth one sick of the palsy.

AND he entered iisto a ship, and

passed over, and came into his

own citv.

2 Andjbehold, they brought to him a

21 And atiother of Ids disciples saidlman sickofIhcpaby »ying on a bed

tinto himj Lord, 8U0fer mc first to go

and burv mv father. -

22 BafJesfus said tinto him,! oliow

hie ; alid let the dead bury their dead.

S3 *ff Attd when he was entered into

fc ship, hjs disci pies followed him.

24 And, behold, therte arose a great

tempest in the sea, insomuch that the

*h!p was covered with the waves

:

feut he was asleep.

S5 And his disciples came to him,

Und awoke him, saying, Lord, save

list we perish.

m And he saith untothettijWh^ are

ye iBHrim, v/ vtiui in.».ic laim I * jion

hb aM»e, and" rebuked the winds and

Wf wiMi and therewss a great calm.

10

mail »»**'*» v'a •••v |,»m»- . y "J — r"
,

and Jesus seeing their faith, said unta

the sick of the pa! , Son, be of good

cheer: thy sins be forgiven Ihee. .

3 And, behold, certain of th^ scribes

said within themselves, This man
blasphemeth.
4 And Jesusknowing their thoughts

!»aid, Wherefore think ye evil in your

hearts?
^ ^

6 For whether is easier to say, i Ay

sins be forgiver^ theej or to 8a^>

Arise, and walk. .

6 But that ye may know thatJn^
Son of man hath power on earth to

pQr-rriya sins (thsn sftith he ta the

sicE'of the palgy>) Arise, take up thy

bed, and go unto thy house.
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CHAPTER 13^,

r And Ite vccm, and departed to his twelve years, caine betiind hitij^ UiA
oUse. touched the hem of his ffanftetit

;

i But when the multitude saw «, 21 For she said within hereelf, If 1

ley marvelled, and glorified God, may but touch his ganoent, I slili^

.uT^i. i—j _:..-» «..-T. .;^,..*.. ••nt'^ Ve whole. '.

S3: But JesusturnedMm abouti uw
when he saw her. he said, I lughter,

be of good comfort: thy faith hath
And the womati

that huui%

24 He said unto them, Give jjM'j
or the maid is not dead^ viii nhtp-for

eth.

25
And thejtJaughe^ him to sporp.

Buj^'l^jpn the petple were put

men.
9 f And as Jesus passed forth from

thence, he saw a man, named Mat-
fhew, sitting at the receipt of cus-jmade thee whole,

torn: and hesaiihunio him, FoUowiwasmade whole fi

v«e. And he arpse, and followed him. 23 IT And when Jesus came into flie

10 IfAud it came to pass, asJesus sat! ruler's house, and saw the minstr«%

at meat m the hquse, beholjl, many^ and the people making a noise, 7
publicans and sinners came and sat '^^ "- •-''' .."«*K*n, Ci{v»tiUf>Ui

|iown with him and his disciples.
' 11 And when the Pharisees saw U,

thevsaid unto his disciples.Why eat-

eth'your Roaster.with publicans and
sinners ?

12 But when Jesus heard that, he

said unto them, They that be whole

Ijeed not a pliysipi^n, \)\xi they thpit

are sick.
'.''

13 But go ^e and learn what that

meaneth, I will have mercy, and not

sacrifice : for I im notcome to call the

righteous, but sinners to repentance

. 14 IF Tiien came to him the disci-

ples ofJohn, saying, Why do we and
the Pharisees fast oft, but thy disci-

ples fast not 1

15 And Jesus said unto them. Can
jthe children of the brijle-chamber

mourn, as long as the bridegroom is

.with them ? but the days will come,
when the bridegroom shall be taken

from them, and then shall they fast.

16 No man putteth a piece of new
cloth unto an old garment ; fer that

which is put in to fill it up taketh

from the garment, and the rent is

made worse.
17 Neither do men put new wine
into old bottles ; else the bottles

/break, and the wine ^unneth out,

and the bottles perish : but they put

paw wine into new bottles, an^ both

. -arc preserved.

18 IT While he spake these things

unto them, behold, there came a cer

lain ruler, and worshipped liim. sav-

ing. My daughter h even now aead

:

but come and lay thy hand upon her,

am) she shall live.

forth, hfewdnt i& and took herliy

thc^n^-tnd tTOmaidurose. ,

2SAld the fame hereofwent abroaa
into )4) that pd.
^7 IT And when Jesus departed

thence, two blind men followed him,

crying, and saying, Thou son of Da-
vid, have mercy on us.

28 And when he was come into th#

house, the blind men came to him

:

and Jesus saith unto them, Bellett

ye that I am able to do this? th&f
said unto him. Yea, Lord.
29 Then touched he tlieir eyes, fail-

ing. According to your faith be it

unto you, •

^
30 And their eyes were opened: and
Jesus straitly charged them, Saying,

See that no man know it,

31 But they, when they were de-
parted, spread abroad his fame ik
all that country.

32 It As they went out, behoia, iHif
brought to him a dumb mtUi pt»*

sessea with a devil.

33 And when the devil was cUst oiit,

the dumb spake : and the multitudes

marvelled, saying, It was netct |f
seen in Israel.

»», -

34 But the Pharitees saidi He e^it^

eth out devils through the pnta^ of
the devils.

35 IT And Jesus went about alt the

cities and villages, teaching in their

synagogues, and preaching the gos*

pel of the kingdom, an^ healing |»Tf-

rv sickness and everydisease amoog
19 And Jesus arose and followed! the people.

Idni,_and to did his disciples. 36 But when he saw thi^ nmititi^lli,

to 11 And, behoid, a woman, which he was moted with eonipaBBiun @ii

wa* diseased with an issue of blood them, because they fainted, and fV«rt

U
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.. ^ u,««^ ., ,hfCD havinc Sodom nnd Gomorrah W.thtoiy or
M«ttered abroa<V,M 'heep

^.j,^a-ment, than for that city.^
,

«« ahepnei q. , ,. ,. „• u« ikNt Rpho'rd F send Vou ibrth ti

hrsi'ror* 'P*Q 'ii* harvest.bour.r. -n-°^.
jj^p ^

The twelve apostles sent out,
^'f

•

AND whenlie had called untoMm
h'istweWc discrples,hd (^'aye them

Sower against unclean spirits, to cast

»em OJlt, and to heal all manner ol

sickness and all mahncrof disease.

t Kow'ths names' 5f^ twelve

ibostles are tPi'ese : the ipASimon,

Who is called Pete% andl|#i-ew h,s

brother ; Jawics the son ofZe^ee,
and John his brother^*. ^ _
S Philip, and BarthMbmew'* Tho-

mas, and Matthew the publican
;

Jame8(/jCJ(mofAlpheus; and Leb-

beus, wbose'surname M'as Thaddeus

;

4 Simon the Canaanite ; and Judas

Iscariot, who also betrayed Jam.

5 These twelve Jesus scht.iorth, and

commanded tiiem,saying,Go not into

the waV Of the |jentile8, and into any

city of'the Samaritans enter ye not

:

6 But go rather to the lost shpep of

the house of Israel.

.7 And, as ve go, preach, saying,

The kingdom of heaven is at hand.

8 Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers,

raise the dead, cast cut devils :
freely

ye have received, freely give.

9 Provide nfeitber gold, nor silver,

nor brass, in vour purses

:

will deliver vou up to the councils,

and they will sdour^ you m Ussir

svnaeojrues '
, . . <.

18 And ye shall be brought before

governors and kings for my sake, for

a testimony against them and the

Gentiles.

19 But when they deliver you up.

take no thought how or what ye shall

speak; for it qhall be given you in

that same hour whatyc ahajl speak.

20 For it is not ve that speak, btit

the Spirit of yoUr Father which

speaketh in you. „ . ,.

21 And the brother shall deliver up

tlie brotiier to death, ani the father

the child : and the children shall rise

up against thhir parents, and caust

them to be pot to dedth.
'

22 And ye shall be hated of all wen
for niv name's sake ; but he that en-

durelh to the end shall be saved.

23 But whien they persecute y6u In

this city, flee ye into another: for

verilv 1 say uifto you, Ye shall m\

have gone oyer the* cities of Israd

till the Son of man be come. '

24 The disciple is not above ftw mai-

ter, nor thr vrvant above his lord.

25 It is enough for the disciple that

ne be as his master, and the servant

as his lord. If they have called the

ther two coJl'rneilhoV riioiVnor much more Mdi tkc„ M .them of

*iUndinto«hat»oevercityorto«-„ there is nothing corereM th.t .h»l!

ye shall enter, inquire who in it is wor-

thy : and there abide till ye go thence.

12 And when ye come into a house,

ealute it.

'

,, 1 i

IS An4 if the house be worthy, let

ydur peace comfe upon it; but « it

be not worthy, let your Reace return

to you.

mere is iiuuiu»s *'V"j^'»'.^ •-*--
";"-i|

not be revealed ; and hid, that Bhau

not be known. ;

27 What! tell youm darkness, tim

speak ye in light: and what ye hear

hi the ear, thai preach ye upon tho

house-tops. ,....»• It
28 And fear not them which kill the

- . bod V, but are not able to kill the soul:

llAnd whosoever shall not receive i but rather fear him which ij sMe to

be more tolerable for th« land of Father.

t»
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CHA^TKR XI.
'^ "But Uife very hlirs of your head

aVe all numberccl.
31 Fear j'e not therefore

;
ye are of things which ye do hear and see t

more value thun many sparrows

82 WiiosOever therefore shall con-

fess rrie before men, him will I con-

fess also before my Father which is

jii heaven.
•

S3 ijut whosoever shall deny me be-

fore men, hiiw will I also deny before

mv Patlier which is in heaven.
"84 Think fjot that I am come to send

peace on earth : I Came not to send

(Seace, but a sword.
85 For I am come to set a man at

/Ariance against his father, and the

daughter against her mother, and
ttie aauffhter*jn-law against hcrr mo-
tlier-in-layv

4 Jesus answered and said ant*
Ihem, Go and dhuw John again thoM

6 The blind receive their sight,

and the lame walk, the lepers Bi»

cleansed, and the < edf hear, the
dead are raised up, and the poor
have the gospel preached to them.
6 And blessed is he^ ivhosocver shall
not be oifended in me.
7 f And, as they departed, Jesus
began to sav unto the multitudes

concerning John, What went ye out

into the wilderness to see? a rwd
shaken with the wind ?

8 But Avhat went ye out for to soe?

a man clotiied in soft raiment ? Be-
hold, th6y that Wear soft clothing are

in kinds' houses.

86 And a man*s foes shall be they of 9 But what went ye out for to see?

his on n household. a ofouhet ? vea. I sav unto you, and

37 He that loveth father or mother
more than me is not worthy of me

:

And he that loveth son or daughter
iVioVe than me'is not worthv of me.
S6 And he that taketh not'1:iis cross,

and foUoweth after' me, is not worthy
of me.
39 He that findeth his life shall lose

it : and he that loseth his hfe for my
sake shall find it.

\

40 If He that receiveth you, receiv-

eth me ; and he that rcceivetli me,
feceiveth him that sent me...

41 He that receiveth a prophet, in

the name of a prophet, shall receive

a prophet's reward ; and he that re-

ceiveth a righteous man, in the name
of a righteous man, slmll receive a

righteous man's reward.
42 And whosoever shall give to drink
nnto one of these little o^ies a cup of

cold woler only in the name of a dis-

ciple, verily, I sn v unto you. He shall

In no wise lose his reward.
CHAP. XI.

^ohn sendeth his disciples to Christ.

f/k"SD' itlcame to pacs, when Jesus
/m. had niade an end ofcommand-
ing his twelve' disciples, he deparfea

th.-^ncc, to Jsach and tq preach in their

citi

*^t U Now "Chen John had heard in

the pdson *he ':«!'orks of Christ, he
Bent two of his disciples,

3 And said unto him, Art thou he
that should borne, or do we look for

anotiier ?

9

a pfophet ? yea, I say unto you,
more than a prophet.

10 For this is he of whom it is writ-

ten, Behold, I send my messenger
before thv face, which shall prepare
thy way before thee.

11 Verily, 1 say unto you, Among
them tiiat are born of women there

hath not risen a greater than John
the Baptist : notwithstanding, he
that is least in the kingdom ofheaven
is greatei* than he.

1^ And from the days of John the

Baptist until now the kingdom of
hea\en soffereth riolence, and the

violent take it by force.

13 For all th« propheu and the law
prophesied untiJ John.
14 And if ve will re<?e;TC it, this is

Ellas, which was to c<>m»«!.

'15 He that hath^at-s to hear, let

him hear.

16 11 But whcreunto shaH \ liken

this generation ? It is like unl** chil-

dren sitting in the markets, and call-

ing unto their fellows,

17 And saying. We have piped urto
vou. and ye nave not danced : we
have mdcrn^d unto you, and ye Iiave

not lamented.
18 For John came neither eattne

nor drinking } and they say, Hehata
a dftvil.

XO The Son ofman came eating and
driniinj^f; and they say. Behold, ft

1.1AH giuitonouB, and a wiRc-bibber^t
i*\endofpubiican<sand sinners. But
^\^'sdom is Justified of her eliildrei^.

13
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m irThen began he U> upbraid the

ctUes wherein most of lus miglJty

works were done, because tliey re-

pented not: >,. . •

21 Wo ufito thee, Cliorozm! wo

unto thee, Betlisaida ! for if the

mightv works which were done in

vuu had been done in Tyi« and bi-

don, lliev would have repented |qng

afro in sackcloiii and ashes.

2:Biit Isav unto voujlt shall be more

lolerahle for 'I'vre and Sidon t^t Uie

tlav of judgment, than for vou.

23 And lhwi,Capernauin, ivhichar

exalted untn heaven, shall be hrought

d(,wn to hell ; for if the nnghty u orUs

which have heen done in thee had

been done in Sodom, it wou|d have

rem: ned until this day.
.

24 But 1 sav.unto von, That it shall

be more 'nkVable fw the land of So-

dom in the day of judgment, Hmn (or

tliee. ,

25 IT At that lime Jesus answered

and said, I thank thee, Father,

Lord of heaven and earth, because

tbou hast hid these thinjis from the

wise and prudent, and hast revealeu

them unto babes.

26 Even so, Father: for so it seem-

ed good in Ihv sight.

27 All things are delivered imto me

of mv Father; and no mtin knoweth

Ihp i8on, but the Father; neither

k'flOtifeth any man the Father, save

the Son, and he to uhoutsoever the

Son will reveal him.

28 1i Come unto me, all ye that la-

bour and are lieayy laden, and I will

give vou rest.

.& take my voke upon yon, and

learn of me ; foV I am meek and low-

Urn heart: and ye shall find rest

anto vour souls.

30 For mv yoke is easy, and my
burden is ligl'it.

CHAP. Xll.

The Pharisees' blindness reproved.

AT that time Jesus went on the

sabbath-dav through the corn
;

«iid his disciples were hungered, and

began to pluck the ears of corn, and

iB-eftt. _, ,-'

2 But When the Pharisees saw ti,

thev said unto him, Behold, thy dis-

ciples do that which is not lawful to

An iiunM |!te sabbaLli'dav.

14

3 But he said unto thein, Have ve

not read what David did when he

was a hungered, and they that werp

with him;
, . , ,

-

4 How he entered into the bouse oi

God, and did eat the show-bread,

which was not lawful for hiin to eat,

neither for tliens which were with

I.im, but onlv for the priests?

b Or iiave ye not read m the law,

now tiiat on the sahbath-days the

priests in the len<ple profane the sab-nriiu».» r— I -

bath, and are blanuless?

@ But 1 siiv uino you, Thatm thi#

plHCc is <»ie'grealer than the temple.

7 But if ve had known what thia

rneaneth, I%\ill have meicv, and not

sacrifice, ye would not Iiave con-

denmed the guiltless.
^

8 For the Son of man is Lord ever>

ofthe snbhiilhrday.

.9 IT And when he was departed

thence, he went into their synagogue:

10 Ai d, oehold, there was a man
v\ hich had his hand withered. And
hev asked him, saying. Is it lanful

lo Ileal on the sabbath-days ? that

ihev mieht accuse him. _

U Atid he said unto them, What
man hhall there be among you, that

sliall have one sheep, and if it fall

into a pit on Ihesahhaih-day, willh^

nut liiv hold on it, ai d lift it out ?

12 How much then is a man better

tlanashpep? Whciefore it is la^v^

Inl to do well on the sabbath-days.^

13 Tliensaith he to the man, Ssretch

forth thv hand. And he stretched if

forth; tin^ it was restored whole,

'ike as tlie other.

14 % Then ihePharise^i w^nt out,

and held a council against lum, how
Ihev might destroy him, ^u>

16 But when Jesusknew tt, he with*

^Irew himself from thence ; and great

multitudes followed him, and hp

healed them all

:

.

^^f-'^

16 And charared them that th^y

should notiriake him known : ^

17 That it might be fulfilled which

was spoken by Esaias the prophet,

saving, , _

,

IS Behold mv servant, whom I have

chosen ; my beloved, i*^.^^!^®
JJ

"^^

soul is well pleased: i wsll pii- niy

Spirit upon him, and he shall show

iudgment to the Gentiles. ^
19 He shall not aliive nor cry ; nw-
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vou
What

,„.K that

'if II fall

LV, Avilllie

itouil
lait better

it is lajiV7

Ih-daya.
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and great
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that th^y
wn
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horn I have
whom my

'ill put my
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I

"
^

)rcry; nei-

ther shall any man hear his voice in

the streets.

20 A bruised rsed shall he not break,

and smoking^ flux shall he notquench,
till he scndTorlh judgment unto vic-

topv.
21" And in his name shall the Gen-

tiles trust.

22 IT Then was brought unto him
one possessed with a devil, blind and
dumb : and he healed him. insomuch
that the blind and dumb both spake
and saw.
23 And all the people were amarped.

and said, Is nut this the son ( David)
24 But when the Pharisees leardif,

they said, This feliow doth not cast

out devils, but by Beelzebub the

prince of the devils.

25 And Jesus knew their thoughts,

and said unto them, Evpry kingiiom

divided against itselt' is broujjiit to

desolation ; and every city or house
divided against itself siiall not stand

26 And if Satan cast out Satan, he
is divided against himself j

how shall

then his kingdom stand?
27 And if 1 by Beelzebub cast out

deviU, by whom do your children

cami them out? therefore they shall

be your judges.
28 But if I cast out devils by the

Spirit of God, then the kingdom ot

God is come unto you.

29 Or else, how can one enter into

a strong man's house, and spoil his

goods, except he first bind the strong

man? and thea he will spoil his

houses
30 He that is not with me is agains'

ine 5 and he that gatherelh not with

me, scattereth abroad.
31 Wiierefore I say unto you. All

mannerofsin and blasphcitiy shall be

forgiven unto men ; but the bla phe-
my against the Hdy Ghost shall noi

be forgiven unto men.
3? And whosoever speaketh a word
against the Son of man, it shall be

forgiven him: but whosoever speak-

eth against the Holy Ghost, it shall

not be forgiven him, neither in this

world, neither in the toorWto come.
33 Either make the tree good, and

his fruit good : or else make the tree

eorriipt, and his fruit corrupt: for

(}ks tree 4s known by his fruit.

S4 generation of vijpers! howcan

ye, being evil, speak good thkiffi i

for out of the abundance of the Mixi
the mouth speaketh.
35 A good man, out of the good trea-
sure of the heart, bringeth forth good
things : and an evil man, out of the
evil treasure, bringeth forth evil
things.

36 But I say unto you. Thajt every
idle word that men shall speak, the*
shall give acpount thereof in the day
ofjudgment.
37 Eur by thy words thou shalt be

justified, and by thy words titou shalt
be condemned.
38 ^ Then cet'tain of the scribes afd

of »he Pharisees answered, saying,
Master.wewould see a sign from thee.

39 But he answered and aid to

them, An evil and adul erous getiero^

tiun seeketh afier a sign ; and Uiere
shall no sign be given to it, but the
sign of the prophet Jonas:
40 For as Jonas was three davs and
three nights in the ^iiale's belly ; sd
shall the Son of mj^n be three days and
three nights in the heart of the earth.

41 The men of Nineveh shall rise in

judgment with this generation, and
shall condemn it : because they re--

pented at the preaching ofJ onasrand,
behold, a greater than Jonas is here.

42 The queen of the south shall rise

up in the judgment with this genera-'
lion, and shall condemn it : for she
came from the uttermost parts of the

earth to hearthewisdomofSolomon;
and, behold, a greater than Solomon
is lere.

43 When the unclean spirit is gone
out of a man, he ivalketh through
places, seeking rest, andfindeth none..

44 Then he saith, I will return into

my house from whence I came out;

arid when he is come, he findelh u
empty, swept, and garnished.

4a Then goeth he^and ttlrethwith
himselfseven other spiritsmore wick-
ed than himself, and they enter in and-

dwell there: and tht last sinic of,that

man is worse than the first. Even
so shall it be also unto this wieked
generation.

46 ir While he vet talked to th«
rtfinnln be»'QW- i^** tnttth<»r and hw
breth4-en stcod without desiring to

speak with him.
47 Then.one said unto him» Behold,



4H nUl Ilt3 aiitm^'v™

him that told him, Who is my mo-

Eher? and who are my brethren?

49 And he stretclied forth his hand

toward his d'SQiples, and said, be-

hold my mother and mv brethren !

60 For whosoever Bliall do the w II

of mv Father which is in heaven^ tlie

^ _ ' :i. K^^ti.nr niid sistcr. and
Slime is my brother, and sister, and

"•°'^*^-
CHAP. xm.

The parable of the sower
ft- .„..w. .«,.« ivpnt. Jesus

hearing vtJ anon ..»-»., —
i n .„.

understand ; and seeing ye shall see,

and shall not perceive : ,

15 For this people's heart is waxed

.rross, and f/wir ears arc duUof liear-

u.g, and their eyes they have closed ;

lest at anytime they should see with

£/t«r eyes, an« ''^ ...w. ,..--- -- .

and should understand with */ictr

heart, and should be conrerted, and

I should heal them.
--.-, r,u .«.«*,. 16 But blessed ar« your eyes, for

The parable oj the ^ow"^*
.fifi.ev see and vourears, forlheyliear.

THE sime dav
l^tf^'^'^l^J^^^^^^^^^ I say unto you. That

thehoase,and3a bvties^^^^^^^
.j^ ^^^^ righteous m«n

« And great mumtude« -fre gat
,^.

j'^^jP^^
^, t/to« /ang-^^

•red together unto him, so that he

went into a ship, and sat ; and the

whole multitude stood on the shore.

S And he spake many things unto

them in parables, saying. Behold, a

sower went forth to sow

:

4 And when he sowed, some sccrfs

have' (Tesired to see those tkmss

wWich ve see, and have not seeij

Ihem; and to iiear (/»(»« <Wng-» which

ye hear, and have not heard them.

18 11 Hear ye therefore the parable

of the sower;
. ,

19 When any one heareth the wora
4 And when he sowed, some ,«ds«vvnen^^^^^^

fell by the vvay-8.de and the fowls
«/J^^^^f^^'g^^^^^^^^^^ ^^e wicked one, and

eame 'and devoured them up.

6 Some fell upon stony places where

thev had not much earth ; and forth-

wit>. thev sprung up, because they

had no deepness of earth
•

A ft I _AL.^MII»\ W

not, then cometli the wicked one, and

ealcheth away that which was sown

in his heart. This is he which re-

ceived seed bv the way-side.

20 But he that received the oeed into

lad no deepness of earth

:

iu„.,Linnv nlaces the same is he that

8 Axd when lhe_sun »as «P S^:l:°"^,|':\'},«:;„Jd*a,,d anon wHh joy

Were scorched ; and because tlie\

had no root, they withered away.

7 And some fell among thorns
;
and

the thorns sprung up, and choked

e'lsut other fell into good ground,

andbroiighl forth fruit, some a hun-

sionv places, iiio ju.."*- — •-.---

hear'eth the word, and anon wHh joy

receiveth it

:

. ,/ u *

21 Yet hath he norootin himself, but

dureth for a while ; for when tribula-

tion or persecution ariseth because ot

the word, bv and by he is offended.

22 He also that received seed among
andbroiighl forth fru.t, s^^a hi^^^w ^^J^e^ -^ '-^^^^^ ^^^^

dred-fnld some sixty-fold,
^^'^f^jfdl',"; care ofthis world, and the de-

*tK*ir"/*' 1 th •«« fnhear let hita ceitfulness of riches, choke the word,

a Who hath ears to hear, lei mm
^^^^ ^^ becometh unfruitful. .

'

hear.
. , , „„• i an u..* i,e that received seed into

10 And the disciples came, and sad g ^y'^^^ j^ he that heareth

unto him, Whv sneakest tKou unto Uie
i^^f^^f^d understandeth .

it

;

them m parables !
..„»„,i,^^ which also beareth fruit, and bring-

11 He answered and saiQ unto them, .vnicn uisu uoc ,_,_',,.„,,, „„^,
11 iieansvvt5icuQii«°>»-M—"- 1

fieciuseit is given iinto you to know

the mysteries of the kingdom ol hea?

ven, Sut to them it is not given.

12 For whosoever hath, to him shall

be given, and he shall have more

abundance: but whosoever hath n- t,

from him shall be takea away even

that he hath. .

IS Therefore speak I to them m
parables: because they seeing, see

not I tiid hearing, they hear not;

fkiitW do tiiey understand.

16

vvnicn aisu ucaic*.. •'""' ~
,

, °^

eth forth, some a hundred I old, some

sixty, some thirty. ,

24 H Another parable put he forth

unto them, saying, The kingdom of

heaven is likened unto a man which

sowed good seed in his field:

25 But while men slept, his enemj^'

came and sowed tares among the

wheat, and went his way.

26 But when the blade was 8pruii|^

up, and brought forth fruit, then ap-



•t? So tht Mrtanti of

fcolder ctme aiid taid unto him, Sir,

diddt. notthoM«ow good seed in thy

CHAPTER XHI, ^ ^ „ ^ . .

the heuBC- -41 The Sonof man •haUMn4 fojrw

his angels, and they shall gather oul

of liis kingdom all things tl.at offen^t

field? from whence then hath it tares? and them which do in (}u ty

;

fiS Hes^id unto them, An enemy
|

42 And.hullc«»tlhem into a furnace

hath done this. The servants said of fire: there shuU be wa.Ung and

unto him, Wilt thou then, that we ^HgnHshmg of
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^.^^

'iiCVS i^fJv; lestwhUe veifofth^H^U.rsun! in tirekin.dom of

Aerupthe'la^^^^^^^^ up also their Father. Who haU.eara.. hear,

fk^ tviiont with them. let Jam hear.

.

toLerboThgriwi^V^^^^^ 44 .U Again: J^e kingdom of hea-

harvest- and in the time of harvest ven is like uno(rea8ure+.id no field;

I will i»v to the reapers, Gather ye i the which, whet. a.»«"" »'alV;;n"M?

to^etheVftrst the tares, and bind them he hidet ., and for jov t^^e>e«f fiof
J

in bundles to burn them,' but gather and selleLb «U that he hath, and

the wheat int6 mv bnrn. |buyelh that field.

Si f Another pirable put he forth! 43 | A^am : Thekmgdom of hea-

umo them; saving. The kingdom of wfeh- is like unto a merchant-mal)

heaven U like to a grain of mustard seekmjjr goodly pearls

:

,

seed, ^hich a man took and 80we,d 46 Who, whe.. he had found one

in Ss fipld • pearl of great price, he went and sold

82 Which Indeed is the least of all all that he huJ, and boughtit.

seeds : but when it is grown, it is the
j

47 U Again : The kingdom of heaven

greatest amongherbs,lndbecometh a is iike unto a net, that was cast into

free so that tht birSs'of the air comejthe sea and gathered o^^yen kir d

;

and lodge in the branches thereof. H 48 Wluch, when
»},

'^m ^1*^
83 IT ifnother parable spake he untoidrew to shore, and sat dovyn, and ga-

Ihem • The kingdom of heaven is like|thered t he goo^jl intx> ves^eU, but ca^l

unto Ifeavep, which a woman took,

Vnd hid in ttuee measures of meal,

till the whole was leavened.

84 All these things s^aUe Jesus unto

».he multitude in parables ; and with-

out a parable spake he not unto them:

85 That it might be fulfilled wfiidi

the bad flAvavL . . , , « i.

49 So shall it.be at the end of the

world;theaiifrels shall c6meforth,and

sever the wicked from among thejust,

50 And shall cast them into the fur-

nacRof jire; tlipre shafl be waiUng

and jrna«liing 01 teeth.

^

wTs s'poken bvThe pVophet, saying, 1\ 51 Jesus
f»{(»;,

""«oJ^»".l ^^^^^^
=wSl open mv mouth in parables; I willjunderstood all these thuigs/ 1 heysar
- ..: .'-i« •-- 'ju.i::-u I » Ko,^.. ir^nt cA.iunto him. Yea. Lord.

62 Then said he unto them, There-\ittef'rtiings'#Hich have been kept se

crfit from the foundation oftheworld.•rfitirom tneiounoauoii ui uic^viiiiM. «*...*-•• --—••^— V. l • • . » a
36 IT Then Jesus sent the multitudeifore every scribe toAtc^ w instructed

awav. an'd went into the house: andunlo the kingdorA of heaven, is like

his /i!scif5es came unto him saving, unto a man
/^«^^*^, ^„,,«;°"^.t^^^^^^

Declare unto us the parable of the which bnngelhforOi out of his liea-

tares of the field.
' Lsures (Atngs new and old.

S7Heans4redandsaiduntoliiem,l 6311 And itcame to pass tA«a when >

Sat^oSlhe good seed is the'Jesushad finished these parables.'be

idep&rted thence.

64 And when he was come into-

his own countTV, he taught tht in in

theiirsvnpgopue, insomuch that they

were a'stonished, and said, Wl ei ce

1 of man

!

^d The field is the world : the pood

seed are the children of the king-

dom ; but the tares are thechildrcn

^'sa The cnemfthat sowed them is haTh th-rtnan tlTia wisdom,'and thtse

the devil: tlie harvest is the end ofthe might' works?

wJrld: andthereapersaretheangels.! 56 Is not th.Mhe Cjnppi^er^s son^

40 As therefore the tares are gath- Is not his mother called MaiT ? and

ered and burned in the fire : so shall his brethren, James, and Joses, an*

It be in the end of this world. Simon, and JudM?
^^
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ill

-

with ui? Whence then nam im.
j;^^^»^^^ ^ .^^^ ^,,g yiliagen, and

man all these things ?

67 And thev were offended m him.

Bui .leans said unlo them, A propf»el

is not wltiiout honour, save ni his own

coniitrv, and in hi» own houHe.

68A.iaiiedianolm:invni.i?ht.yvvork5

tliei-c, because oftiieir unbeliel.

Herors opinion of Chriit, SfC.

AT thai, time Heiu.l te tetruich

heirdofihefa.neofJesn.:

2 And siud unto his servants, Um
isJohn .he Baptist: h-s is nsen from

! hedead, and t her.efore nnghtv works

do »iioxv forth tlieiMselvea "» hirn.

Sir For Herod had laid hold on

John, and bound hitn, and put /wm in

pri.on for Herod las's sake, h>s bro-

ther Philip's wife.

4 For John said unto him, It is noi

lawful for thee to. have her.

5 And when he would have put him

tudeath, he feared t lie mull itude, be-

cause ihevcounled him as a prophet.
caiise ihevcounieu nun us u wi «p..t'. --.•- ,

'e But when Herod's birth-daywas^udejau^y.

they may go into the villages, and

buv theinselve* victaals.

16 But Jesua said unto Ihem, ln«y

need not depart, give ye them to eat.

17 \ijd tlieysav "nto hin», We have

lierc but five loaves, and two fislies.

1 S He sad , Bring tliein iiU her to li.e.

10 Ami luB commanded tliijuiu|i>

(ude to sit down on tlie gru»»i antf

took the five loav4»s and the two

fishes, und, looking up to heaven, he

blessed, and brake, and gave the

luaves to his disciples, and Hie dis-

ciples tp tlie nnill itude.

20 Andthev.d.d all eat, and were fill-

ed: andtliev tooknpof thefragmenU

liiat remaiiieil twelve bai-kets (uU.

21 And thev that had eaten were

about five lliQusand men, be8i4ci

women and children.

22 IT And stiaiirhtway Jesus con-

strained his discFplea to gel "'^^ »

ship, and to go before him unto fh^

other side, whiie he sent the mulU-

kepS the daughter of Heroduis dan-

ced before them, and pleiised Herod.

7 Whereupon he promised wiUi an

oath to give hef whatsoever she

»|^onld Hsk.

uoes away. , .

23 And when he had sent the muitip

tudes awav, he went up into i\ motin^'

tain apart to pray : and when the

eveningwas come.hewas there alone.

24 But the ship was now in the~
I , i" "z^i r>ni iiiu oiiip »!-»•« ••-- -

of her mother, said, Give me here

John Baptist's head in a charger.

9 And the king was sorry: never-

fllhefcsf , for the oath's sake, and them

^^hlch sal with him at meat, he com-

manded it to l?e gi^en /i<r.

for the wind was contrary.

25 And in the fourth watch of the

nitrhtJesus went unto them, walking

on the sea. ,
, ,

.

26 And when the disciples saw htm

walking on the sea, they were trpu-

I--^'^'-!-:;? M;ll"A!irSi^M^^r
charger, and given to the damsel

:

and she brouffht it to her mother.

12 And his disciples came and took

up tiie body, and buried it, and went

and told .Ichus

to. them, saving, Be of good cheer

;

it is I : be not j\fraid.

2" And Peter answere/J him and

said. Lord, if it be thou, bid me come
unto t.hne on the water.

-

I'l ;°V,rJe,u, heard -^^,gZ^^}^^^^,X,
place Hpart: ano

Y"'^'l ,, ^tY;„. -an Rut when he saw the wind bo;s-

'•'•'f'r™,'t*„7.( i LTie."
"""

if^ouri.";"" afraid
;
and beginning

°y/"Al,dlU» went f';th, and sa.vjt., .ink', he cried, .anng, Lord, .ave

fbftciplos came M«KiSi«»» •»/»"fe» •'•—
•

18



CHAPTER XV.

iliage*, una

'lhem,Th«y
them to eul.

itP, We have

d tv«o fishes.

tiithertuiii««

d thii uiu|l:*

md the two
\o heaven, he
lid gave tht

and tlte 4iso

and \vBre fill*

hefragmenta
a^kets Cull,

d eaten were

iuen, besides

iV Jesus con-

to gM into »
him unto the

111 the multi-

entthemulti"
)intoamouD«>
iitd when the

IB there alone.

] now in the

J with wuve»:
rary.

watch of the

them, walking

siples saw him
ti«y were trou-

pirit; and they

fesiis spake un-

)f good clieer

;

reread him and
Ujbidmecoiue
er. *

ne. And wlien

loutof theship,

r,togotoJei9ua.

thfe wind bois-

;
and beginning

ing, Lord, save

Jesus stretched
aught him, and
lu of little faith,

1 doubi^

91 And when they were come into

the ship, the wind ceased. •

S3 Then tlicy that were in thi" ship

ca lie and worshipped him, «avuiK,

Of a truth thou art ihe Son of God.

841? And when they were gone over,

timv came into the land of Genne-

35 And when the men of that place

had knowledge of him, they sent out

inio all thatcountry round about, and

brought unto him all that were dis-

36 And besought him that they

migiit only toucli the hem of his gar-

ment; and as many as touched were

made perfectlv whole :

CHAP. :^v.

The scribes, fye. reproved.

TH EN came to Jesu? scribes and

Pharisees, which were of Jeru-

•alein, saying,

2 Why do tlwdisciples transgress the

tradition of the elders? for they wash

hot their hands when thcveat bread.

3 But he answered ana said unto

them, Whv do/ye also transgress the

commandment ofGod by your tradi-

tion?
4 For God commanded, snymg,

Honour thy father and mother: and,

he that curseth father or mother, let

him die the death.

5 But ve say, Whosoever shall say

to his father or his mother. It is a

said unto him, Knofwit tiion thatUie
Fliarisees were offended, after lh«jF

leard the saving?
13 But he answered and said, Everv

plant whicli my heavenly Father hath
not planted, shall be rooted up.

14 Let them alone : they be blind

leaders of the blind. And if the blind

jead the blind, botli shall fall into tlie

[ditch.

15 Then answered Peter and said

unto him. Declare unto us this pa-

rable.

16 And Jesus said. Are ye also yet

without understanding?
17 Do not ye yet understand, that

whatsoever enteVeth in at the mouth
^oeth into the belly, and is cast out

mto the draughf?
18 Buttliose things which proceed

out of the mouth come forth irom the

heart; and they defile the man.
19 For out of ihe heart proceed evil

thouglits, murders, adulteries, forni-

cations, thefts, false witness, blas-

phemies :

20 These are the things which de-

file a man : but to eat with unwash-
ed hands defileth not i man.
21 IF Then .Jesus went thence, and

departed into the coasts of Tyre and
S.don,
22 And, behold, a woman ofCanaan
came out of the same coast8,and cried

unto him saying, Have mercy on me,

ffin. b V whatsoever thou mightest be O Lor(\,lhou son of David! my daugh-
?-„£ 'j u.r ^^. tpris (rrip.vouslvvexed with a devil.
profi ed bv me;
6 And honour not his father or his

mother, h^ shall befree. Thus have

ye made the commandment of God
of none effect bv your tradition. .

7 Fe hypocrites] Well did Esaias

propliesy of you, saying,

8 This people draweth nigh unto

me with tl^eir mouth, and honoureth

iTiewith their lips; but their heart is

far from mg-
9 But in vain they de worship me,

teaching./<»* doctrines the command-
ments of mgn.

,

10 IT And he called the multitude,

and said unto them, Hear, and un-

11 Not that which goeth into the

mouth defileth a man ; but thai

whichrcometh out of the mouth, this

defileth a man.

teris grievously vexed with a devil.

23 But he answered her not a word.

And his disciples came and besought
tiim, saying, Send her away j for she
crieth after us.

24 But he-answered and said, I am
not sent but unto the lost sheep of the
house of Israel.

25 Then came she and worshipped
him, saying, Lord, help me I

26 Bui he answered and said, It is

not meet to take the children's bread,

and to cast t7 to dogs.

27 And she said. Truth, Lord : vet

the dogs eat ofthe crumbs which fall

from their master's table.

28 Then Jesus answered and said

unto her, O woman, great is thy

faith : be it unto thee even as thou
wilt. And her daughter was made
whole from that very hour.

S<) IT And Jesus deoarted front

19
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aT MATTHCiW

us' feot. ; and he lieuled Uiem

:

31 Insoiimcli UmiI the multitude

wondered, when they san' the dumb

to ttpeak, tlie maimed loTje whole, Uie,

kmelowalk, and the blind to see :

and thcv glorifted llie God of laiael.

3211 Then Jesus called his disciples

continue with me now thiee days

.,
Taks

iw.' -'"and beware ofHie leaven of the

1 Imi isees and of l he aadducces.

7 And liiey reasoned among them-

selves, sayinjy, It i| because we have

'taken no "bread, '
. , .

a JVhick when Jesus p ceived, he

said unto them, y* of little fuiih,

whv reason ye among yourselves, bc-

and have nothing to cat: and I will

not send them away^fasling.lest they

fdlrit in the way. .

33 And his disciples say unto him,

Whence slioold we have so much

bread in the wilderness, as to ftll so

ffrcat a multitude?

84 And Jesus saith unto them, How
manv lot^veshave ve? And they said,

Seven, and a few little fishes.

35 And" he commanded the mMlti-

tude to sit down on the ground.

36 And he took the seven loaves and

9 Do ve not yet understand, neither

rememlacr the five loavcs of the five

thousand, and how many baskets ye

took up?
*0 Neither the seven loaves of the

four thousand, and how many bas'.:ets

ve took up? '

'

1 1 How is it that ve do not under-

stand that I spake il not to you con-

cerning bread, that ye Sliould be-

ware of the leaven of the Pliarisees

and ofthe Sadducees?
12 Then understood they how that

qfl And He tooKUicseve.. lu.wu^anu he bade them not beware of the lea

.K?fwt^, Lr«avethL^^^ ''f Iread, l>ut of the doctrine of

K ancl '^^rvft' s c^^^^ nndlthe Pharisees' and of the Sa^^ducees.
Wm, anugayei »

^
VM ,

i^^^^ ^,,^

'« tnrteyVvT 'i- Va ti ,ver. !:
u.Z of C.surea Phillppi, he asked

3/ Anu nicy V u '. ' • *-. — •- ---

filled : and they took up ol uie broken

vuat that was left aeven baskets lull.

88 And thev that d.d eat were four

thousand men, besides lyomen and

children. -
, ,,.,

'

89 And he sent away the multitude,

and took ship, and came into the

coasts of Maardala.
CHAP. XVI. .

The Pharisees requ're a si^.

.lis disciples, saving, Wiiom do men
sav, thaJl, the Son of mar*, ttm ?

1

4

A nd tliey said, Some say fhcU thou

art Jolm the Baptist ; some, Eliaa

;

and others, Jeremia?, or one of the

prophet*, , • •
,

15 He saith unto them, ^itt whom
say ve that I am ?

16 'And Simon Peter answered and

said. Thou art the Christ, the Sort ol

T'
HE Pliarisees also and tlie Sad-|the living God.
^.„5'„::.:„ «,^.i Lfimntimr.! 17 And Jesus answered and^saiU
fllucees came, artd, tempting,

% 'h fn"
"
eredTnJ .aid an.o themJ„..t .4ve;,lcd U unlo Ihee, but my Fa-

_ . . . .1 ' ' Tt It fill ha

loweYing. u ye nvpui:i i^c

discern the face of tlie skv :
but can

ve not discern the signs ofthe times/

19 And I will give unto thee the

kevs ofthe kingdom of heaven; ana

whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth

auawunv-
ti^\eeketh"a(ter a «gn rand therei?hali be bound in heaven

;

20



CHAPTER XVII.
whicii said, This is my bebftd Smi,
ill nhom I am wcUplfiitfeiii hear ye
him.
6 And .uhen th»di«eiplet heard t/,

thev 11-11 uu i\mr faces, and wcr@ lort
afriiid.

7And Jesuscame andtotit-T^fd them

,

and '^aid, Arise, and be n l afraid.

8 And when they hud lifcd up liieir

eycSftlieysawnoinansavf: Jesus oiitv.

9 And as they came down fromlAo
mountain, Jesus ciin "^d them, say-
ing, T^ill li»e vision i. no man, until

the Son of man be risen again^from
the dend. •

.
'

10 And his disciplds Qsked him, say*

in(r, Why tiien suy the scribes that

Elias rniiat first come?- *

11 And Jesus answered and
unto them, Elias truly shall

come, and restore all things*

12 But I say unto vou, That Elias
is come already, ana they knew him

•oever thoQ shall l6ose on earth shall

be loosed in heaven.
20 Then charffed he his discip.cs,

thut ihey should tiill no man thut tic

wus Jesus tite Christ.

21 ir From that time forth began
Jesus to show unto hisdisciples, how
that he ri>i.'*t go unto Jerusuiciu, and

suffer many things of the elders and

chief priests nnd scribes, and bekill-

*"!, and be raised aj^ain the third day.

22 Then Peter took him, and hej^un

to rebuke liim, saving. Bo il far iVom
thccXord : this shall notbe unto tl lee.

23 But he turned, and said unto Pe-

ter, Get thee behind mc, Satan : lliou

art an offence unto me: for tliou sa-

vourest not the things that be of

God, but those tiiat be ofmen.
24 IT Then said' Jesus unto his dis-

ciples, -If any man will come after

me, Ict'hitn deny himself, and take

up hiq cross, and fallow mci-

25 For whosoever will save his fife jnot, but liave done unto him what-
shaltloseit: and vhosoever will lose'soever they listed. Likewise shall

his 4ife for my sake shall find it, ialso tlie Son of man suffer of them.
26 l''or what is aman profiled^'if^hej 13 Then the disciples understooci

•hall gain the whole world, and losejtiiat he spake unto them ofJohn Ihd

his own soul ? or what shall a man Baptist.

sAid

first

give in exchange for his soul?

27 For the Son of man ohall cpme
14 IT And when they were coifie to

the multitude, there "came io him a

in the glory of his Father with his certain roan, kneeling down to him,
angels ; and then he shall reward
eVerv man accord ig to his works.
28 Verily, I say unto vou, There be
some standing here wliich shall not

taste of dealh^ till they seethe Son of

ig irl his kinirdom.

CHAR XVII.

rcn: au«wna.v-

man comin
•

V.

The tv<tnsfis;uralion of Christ, ^c.

A'
,r^D after six clays Jesus taketli

. Peteh"James, and John his bro-
ther,'and. pr^geth them up into a
high mountam apiart, ' -

:•

2 And wa9.transfi}fured bcforethcm:
and his face did shine as thesuh, and
his ^iraent w^ white as the light.

3 Andj't)ehord, th6i^ appeared unto
them Moses and Elias, talking with
him.
4 Then answered Peter and said

unto Jesus, Lord, it is gcod for us to

be here: if thou wilt, let us make
here three tabernacles

j
one for thee,

and one for Moses, and one for Elias.

6 While he jjet spake, behold a
ferujrht i^loud nvftrfihn.dotvp.d thftHf*

:

and, behold, a voice out of the cloud,

and fitly ing,

16 Lord, have mercy on my son

;

for he is lunatic, and sore vexed:
for oft-times he falleth into the fire,

and oft into the water.

16 And I brought him to thy disci-

ples, and they could not cure him.
17 Then Jesus answered and said,

faithless and perverse gen<jration

!

how long shall i be with you ? how
long shall 1 suffer you ? Bring him
hitlterto me.

'
'

18 And Jesus rebuked tha devil,

and he departed out ofhim: and the
child Was cured from that wry hour.
19 Then came the disciples to Je-

sus apart, and said, Why could not
we icast him out? .•^. *

20 And Jesus said unto them, Be-
cause ofyour unl>elief : for verilyl say
unto you, If ye have faith as a grairi

ofmustard-seed, ye shall sayunto thia

mountain, Renoove hence to yonder
plpxe, and it shall remove ; and no^

21 'Howbeit, this kind g^tli noit



ST. MATTHEW. rla»Un«r fira.

9^ I out, but by prayer and fasting. |feet, to
.^^/f.!5*'gy ^ff^.^d thee, pluck

? ^hJMe they abode m (.all- 9 And^fthn^^^^^ .^y^^
\ !ee, Jesus aaid unto them. The Son t out anu casual i

^^.^^^ ^^^^

of man shall be betrayed into the ter^for^thee t« enter jn^^
^^^ ^^^^ ^^

^%"t1tTeyUaliphim,audthe'bec^^^^^^^^ .,, „,,

third day he shall be raised agam. 10
Jj^^f ^'^Xonel; for tsay un-

And they %vere exceedmg sorry.
f"^,,^ .^'T^a „ h*^''^^" ^''^''' *"^

24 ir Xnd when they were come to,to
JJ^^'^V^^id U.e face of my Fa-

Capernaum, they that received tn- do always Dtno^

buie-money came to Peter, and said, therwrucn^^^^^^^^
^ ^^^^ ^^

Doth not your master pav tribute? H tor the ao"
, ^

^5 Hesalth, Yes. An^whenhe was save^haMvmc^
Ifamanhavea

come into the house, Jesus prevented ,/^ "^g^^^^^^^^ one of them be
'him, saying, What thmkest thou, bi- hundred sh^^^^^^

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

rrth\at:u^rm'or^K;;?of^^^^^ ffivS' ine, and goeth into, the

own children, or of strangers /

26 Peter sailh unto him, Of stran-

gers. Jesus saith unto him, 1 hen are

the children free. ,

27 Notwithstanding, lest we shoulrt

otifend them; go thou to the sea, and

cast a ho-ok, and take up the fish that

first comelhup; and when thou hast

opened his mouth, thou shalt iind a

piece of monev : that take, and give

unto them for me and thee.

CHAP. XVI H.
Christ exlm-teth to humility, j-c.

AT the same time came the disci

pies unto Jesus, saying. Who is

the greatest in the kingdom ofheaven /

2 And Jesus called a little child unto

him and set liim in the midst of them,

. 3 Xnd said, Verily, I say unto you,

Except ye be converted, and become

^s little children, ye shall not enter

into the kingdom of heaven. .

4 Whosoeverthereforeshallhumoie

himself as this little child, the same

is createst in the kingdom ofheaven.

6 And whoso shall receive one such

litUe childln my name, receiveth me.

6 But whososhali offend one ot these

UUle ones which believe in me,itwere

better fpr him that a millstone were

hanjred about his neck, and that he

were drowned in the depth ofthe sea.

7 IF Wo unto the world because ol

offencQs' for it must needs be that

offences come ; but wo to that man

by whom the offence cometh.

8 Wherefore, ifthyhand or thvfoot

offftndthee. cut them off, and cast

</iVmfromihee: it is better tor thee

to enter into life halt or mwmed, ra-

ther thaa having two hands, or two

mountains, and seeketh that which

is gone astray ? „ , -. -i..

13 And if so be that he find it, verily

I say unto vou, He rejoiceth more of

that sheep\ than of the ninety and

nine which went not astray.

14 Even so, it is not the will of your

Father which is in heaven, that one

of these little ones should P^r'sh.

15 1[ Moreover, ifthy brother shall

;respass against thee, go and tell him

his faultbetween thee and him alone

.

if he shall hear thee, thou hast gamed

thv brother.
. ., ,,

16 But if he will not hear thee, then

take with th«e one or two more, that

in themouth oftwoorthree ^yUnesses

every word may be establu led.

17 And if he shall neglect to hear

them, tell ii upto the church :
but if

he neglect to hear the church, let him

be un\o thee as a heathen man and

a publican. __,, , ^

18 Verilv, I say unto you. Whatso-

ever ye sfiall bind on earth shall be

bound in heaven; and whatsoever

ye shall loose on earth shall be loosed

in heaven. _, , .„, ^

19 Againlsay unto you, Thatiftwo

ofyou shall agree on earth as touch-

ing any thing that they shall ask, it

shall be don? for them ofmy Father

which is in heaven. •

20 For where two or three are ga-

thered together in, my name, there

am I in the midst of them.

21 IT Then came Peter to him, and

said, Lord, how oft shall my brother

sin against me. and J fe^gi^e hmi /

till seven times? V.«i.liii
22 Jesus saith unto him, riay^M



CHAPTER XIX.
rnito thee, Until aeven times ; but,

Until seventy times seven.

JSIFTherefore is the kingdom of hea-

Ten likened untoacertainking,which
would take account of h'^ servants.

24 And when he had begun to reck-

on, one was brought unto him which

owed him ten thousand talents :

So But forasmuch as ho»had not to

pay. Ills iUTu
I..-1couimaiiu|.«.., ...o .x^." — liim to be

sofa, and his wife and children,and all

tJiathe had, and payment to be made.
SS The servant therefore fell down,
and Worshipped him, saying, Lord,

have patience with me, and I will pay
thee all.

27 Then the lord ofthat servant was
moved with compassion, and loC'ied

him, and forgave him the debt.

23 But the same servant went out,

and fouiid one of his fellow-servants

which owed him a hundred pence
and he laid hands on him, and took
him by the throat, saying, Pay me
that thou owest.

29 And his i'ellow-servant fell down
at bis fe 't, and besought him, say

ingr, Have patience with me, and I

will pay ee all,

SO Anil lie would not ; but went and
cast hitn into prison, till he should
pay tlie debt.

si So when his fellow-servants saw
what was done, they were very eor-

ryt and c.ime and told unto their lord

all that was done.
82 Then his lord, a(1ler that he had

called him, said unto him, O thou
wicked servant, I forgave tnee all

that debt, because tiiou desiredst me
S3 Shouldst not thou also have had
compassion on thy fellow-servant,

even as I had pity on thee ?

34 And his lord was wroth, and de
livercd him to the tormentors, till he
ahould pav all that was due (into Inm.
35 So likewise shall my heavenly
Father do also unto you, 'if ye from
your hearts forgive not every one his

I

wother their trespasses.

CHAP. XIX.

Christ heaUth the sick, ^e.

I A ND it came to pass, that when
l»nL Jesus had finished these say-

Wfs, \m departed from Galilee, and
ffnA «>Aaja4<, Titr?An

2 And great multitades followed
him ; and he healed them there.

3 IF The Pharisees also came unto
him, tempting him, and saying unto
him, Is it lawful for a man to put
away his wife for every cause 7 ^
4 And he answered and said untO
Uiem. Have ve not read, that he
which made tliem (ft the begiiming|
njade them male and female

;

5 Arid said. For this cause shall a -

rftan leave father and mother, anj
shall cleave to his wife ; and they
twain shall be one flesh?

6 Wherefore they are no mor<i
twain, but one flesli. What there-

fore God hath joined together, let

not man put asunder.
7 They say unto him. Why did Mo*

ses then command to give a writinjj

of divorcement, and to put her away?
8 He saith unto them, Moses, oey

cause of the hardness ofydur hearts,'

suffered you to putaway your wives

:

but from'the begir.ning'it was not so.

9 And I say unto you, Whosoevef
shall put away his wife, except it be
for fornication, and shall marry an-
other, committelh adultery r' and
whoso marrieth her whicl'i is put
away, doth con»mit adultery.

10 His disciples Ffty unto him. If

the case ofune man'be so with his

Nvife, it is not good to marry.
11 But he said unto them," All m«i

cannot receive this saying, save they
to xvhom it is given.

12 For there are some eunuchs,
which were so born from their mo-
ther's Avomb : and there are some euf
•luchs, which were made eunuchs of
men : and there be eunuchs, which
have made themselves eunuchs for

the kingdom of heaven's sake. He
that is atile to receive it, let h' re-

ceive it,

13 1? Then were there brought unto
him little children, that he should put
his hands on them, and pray : and
the disciples rebuked them.
14 But Jesus said. Suffer little chil-

dren, and forbid them not, to come
unto me ; for of such is the kingdom
of heaven.
15 And he laid his hands on them,

and departed thence.

unto him, Gcrod Master, ^hat goikl
IS
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eusrnaliife? . . j^ Whvrall-' CHAP. XXi
^. ^ .^ K. .»!^ unto him. Why call-, ^^ parable mhe labourer, <^.^^

FORlhekii domorheaven is UKf

unto a matliAat «a a householder

which weui out early in themoriuiif

to hire labourers intohw vineyard.

2 And v4i€nh8had agreed with the

hibourers for a penny a-day, he »enl

them into his vineyard. ,

3 And he went out about the thira

hour, and sav others standing idle

in the market-place, ,

4 And said unto them, Go ye also

into the vineyard ; and whatsoever

is righ», I will give you. And th«y

went tiieir way. . ^u.^r^tu
5 \irttin he went out about the sixth

and ninth hour, and did likewise.

6 And- about the eleventh hour he

went out, a..d found others standing

idle, and saith unto them. Why stand

ve liere all the day idle ?

7 Thev sav unto him. Because nc

man halh hired us. lie saith uhto

them Go ye also into tl»e vmeyard j

aS;hauJ)ever is right, that shall y0

receive. ._ ^ tu- in»ii

8 So when even was come, the lora

of the vinevard said unto his ste^v-

ard, call the" labourers, and giv« thepj

their hire, beginning fmrn the last

untQ the nrst.

9 And ..when th^^ame that wm
hired about the eleventh hour, Uiey

received every man a penny. .

^^'^^» '^{f^rSr^r^Wnr:±^a mc^ an^' they Wtewise r.

|&i,W--'- .

eeireueyervma^apenny^^^,^^^^

^ii ir Then

*nfflhe said unto him, Why call-l

eat thaumegood? t^e w none good

but one, mt is. God :
but if thou

wilt enter into life, keep Oie com-

Tate -ith unto him, Which?

Jesus MM. thpu shall do no mur-

der. Thou fhalt not commit aduUt-

fV. Vhuu Shalt not steal. Thou shall

riot bear false witness
;

rg Honour thv father and thy mo-

ther "and, ThoCi shall love thy ne.gh-

Wmy^tns'man saith unto him, intfthe vineyard ,

AH tlese'tWnls have I kept from my is righ.,

youth up : what lack I JfJ. ^.- ...

21 Jesus said unto him, IflhoMWi t

be perfect, go anJ sell that thou hast^

^i give to the poor, and thou shdt

have treasure in heaven ; and come

dnrf follow me, , j*

22 But when the young man heard

that saving, he went away
sorrowful

:

for he had groat possessions. ,, a -;

23 IT Then,3aid Jesus uiito his dis-

ciples, Vprily, I say unto vou, Tha a

^ich man shall hardly enter into the

kingdom of heaven. „/»•.
24 And again I say unto you^It is

easier for a camel to go through the

Ive of a needle, than Tor a ricH man

to enter into the kingdom of God.

23 When his disciple* heard «, they

lyere exceedingly amazed, saying,

Who then can be saved
I , ,-..

26 But Jesus beheld f/i6m,_ and said
,' V. tufxtu rwiin this IS imnos-

Vd'^" ........

Ihttll we liate .therefore ? . .'t;*- if'u|. and thou hast made
S8AndJesu,,,yon;g^them.V^^^^^^

iv. ! sav unto yo<', inai yc *""-"
.. r,„_jipn .pdheatof theday.

^^'4 followed me, in the '-^^r^J'^fB" the answered one ofthem t^
SI, when the Son of man snail sit

J3 ^''^^^^
, ^^ thee no wrong: didirt

In the throne 0'" his glory, ve also said.l "ena, lo
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^^^

,

ahalisituponlwelvethronesjjudging

the twelve tribes of Israel.

S And eveTv one that hath forsaken

houses, or brethren, or sisters, or f4-

tWr ol mother, of w^, or chiWrcn,

prlands, for njV name's
^|^«»|."f'»

riitaH'e%bun4ied-fold, and shall in-

vay \ r will give unto this \z&%vi^.

';]tiSlawMr.ry,etodn^1
. -;iai «iJ(h inins own? l» tfti*^^

le So the la»t shall mf^

iiA

hjil Jc
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S&w^i
'

"

first last; for many be calfed,' tmt

lew chosen* »•<'.'
, 17 IT And Jfisua gbmg up laJerusa-

i^rti. took the twelve disciples apart

In the way, and ^aid Unto them,
18 Bebora, we g;o up to Jerusaieni

;

and the Sen of man shall 6e.betray-

ed unto the chief pVieSts and ynito the

scribes, and Uiey siiail condemn him
todeaith. •

'
'*'*

1

9

And shall deliver him to the Gen-
tiles t6 moc^K/and to scourge, and to

crucify hlfn^-jind the third day he

shall rise ^gijiin. ,

20 f Tfjicn cfime td him the mother

jCKAPTER XXI.
we, Have mercy on us, Lord, thou
Son of David

!

31 And the multitude rebuked thetti,

because the^^ should hold their peace:
but ^hey cried the more, saying',

HaVemercy on us, O Lord, thou Son
of Davidi

•

;

82 And Jesus stood still, and called

tiiem, and said, What will ye tiiat I

shall do unto you?
33 They say unto him, Lord, that
our eyes may be opened.' ••> ^ <

34 SoJesus had compassibndniAew,
and touched their eyes : and immedi-
ately their eyes received sight, and

of ZTeti^dee^s children with her sons,|they followed him.

wgrshitjping Mm, and desiring a cer- CHAP. XXI.
Irfirr'thing'of him. ' - Christ riikth into Jeivsalenij ^c.

21 And lie said unto' her, Whtit wilt /^ ND when they drew nigh" unto

thou? Shesaid unto him, Grant that[xm. Jerusaicm, and were come to

these rtiy two sons may sit, the pnelffethphage^untotheiinountof Olives,

on thy right band, a.ncf the ot|B^ onjthcn sent Jesus two disciples,-

[the left,,in tjiy kipgdono.' "y '
i S Saying unto them, Gonitolhevil-

22 Bwt Jesps auswered si'nd said, 1'a^e over asainst you, and straight*-

fe kmiw'hbt what ye ask.. Arc ye way ye shall find an ass tied, and a.

colt with her : loose theiriy and bring
f^«wuntome.
3 And if any man say aught unto

you^* ye Shalt say, the Lordhath need
he will

Ve..
, . ,.,

[at)le to drink; of the cup that I shall

Irink of, and to be ba^iiltized Aviib the

Ji^ptism . thait t d^vti baptized with 1

rhey say unto him. We are able.

J^ And he saith unto them, Ye sh^lVfof tfi'^m ; and strarghtway

Trinl^ iiideedof rhycup, E^nd be bap-jSfcrid,^^th^m.' •

|?;ipd with the baptism that I t^mj 4 Alj this "waS done, that it might
Jaj^ti^'etTwith ; but to^ sit on myrightjbe fulfilled tvhich was sfj^ok^ri by the
jandj^and on my rcft,'is hot mine tojprophetj' saying,

jive,feut it shall be given to themtiSv B Tell ye the dau^hti
vhom it is prepared 6f my FatJier,

' 24 And when the ten heajd ity they

Ivere mov3ett*withindigna'tion against

the two brethren.
.'

{$5 fiiit'Jesus called" them unto him,
knd' said, Ye knovy that the princes

ft* the "Gentiles exercise (^ominipn
iter tbemj; and they that are great

(ercise aiitlipi^ty upon them.
"^ But it shat! npt be so among you

:

lut >^osoeve5 will be gr6at amdnfj
fcw^'M hirfi' fie your minister t

\tiM^ whpdoefer; witt be 'Bm
moiigyqu, fct him;b^ your sorva^rit:

E8 Even a? tbc Son pf mau caiine

|ol to ne ntiinistercd Uhip,'uut to mi-

ster, and to give h\3 life a '*ansom
jrnriany.!
!^9 IT Aiid as they departed fVom .Tc-

^ •h^|^^^|jji,ij^iUj(le(oll(nvedKm.
Ana. Dehofa, iwo nlind men

fngb>
rat Je?u3 p:»ssesJ j.'} , ; d ou^, ^'''yd'-*

of Sion, Be-
hold,; thy King conifii rf uiita thee,

liieeU, and sitting upon an ass, and a
colt the foal of an ass.

p And the disciples went, and did
as'-Jesuis cbmmanded tbism, ' ,

'

7 Arid hrought the ass, and the coft",

and put on them tljeir clothes, aiwi
thev set A^Wi thereon. • '-

" ^ A^nc^'a Very gr -at multitude spread
their garments n the way ; otliers

cut down' branches from tlie trees,

and' strewed ifte?n in the way.
' d And the multitudes thativient be-
fore, and that followed, cried,' saying,
Hos,anna to the Son ofDavid ! Bless-
ed t.? he that Cometh in thie imbe of
the Lord; HosanHa in tfti highest!
10 \nd when he wus eofne into Je-

rusalem, all the city waismovc^, say-
Who is this^?

And the mumludc said, This is

IIS, the jpi'^pi^het^ pT Nasearetft cff



ST. MATTHEW
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M IrAnd Jcauswent intQ the temple

ofGod.ttndciiatoutaUaieiuUiat8»ld

and bought in the temple^ and oter*

threw the tables ofthe moncy-chanff.-

I do the« thin|t. wk*«**

wii it 7 froSheaven. or of njen 7

Anrf they reawmed with them»el«c«,
"" ^^" \e .— -K.!l ..« From he»-

ten. My house shiH be ca»ed U^
house of prayer ; but ye have made

it adenofthieTes.* , ,
.

14 And the Wind and the latne

came to him in the temple
i-

antf .i6

healed them. ^.-.k,! «-

16 U And when the el«efpnesto «0d k

scribes saw the wonderfu! tbm^iMl

he did, and the children crymj?^ n

the temple, and saying, "t»*[jnf2^

the Son o^ Davidt tliey were Bwt

displeased,

'0 Butif weshaU wv. Of men ; we

fear the people ; for all holdlohn as

*27'^ifnd they aoswered Jmus, '^nj

sm. We cannot tell. An4 hd saj*

uVilo th^m, Neither tell i yoW by

kBW. authority I do these things.^ iKit wlwlthink ye 7 A ctrtobi

mati had'lwo'Ub«\«ri«A« he caiM td

U;6 fibV anJsaid, ^b,-gto Work to-

l¥ArdVaiduntoldm.Hearesttl^^.^^^^
what thesesay ? And Jesus saith

""JJ.Jrf&jt^^^

out of the city into BeUiany ;
and

^18 N?w in the morning, as he rc-jine puoucaua an«»«v^^^
tirnfd into the city, he hungered.

. "il^'^fj^J^^
19 And when he -"^^.^^^ »3lA^„^rriifcu.SS.ra^^^^^

the way, he came Ui it, ^nd found way oirignveou ^^» ^^g^.,^„, ^n*
nothing thereon, but leaves only, and edbm not ^ ^^
said unto it. Let no fruit K^ow on the harto^ bcuevwi ni ^ ^^^
thee hencef'orward f%

^^^^J:
^"'^i

^J^^^rd tha^^^
presentlythefig-treewitheredaway

t^waja,in^^^^

^20 An<f when the.dise.^saw .^ SflJ^arano^er^^^^^^^
^^.^^^

thev marvelled, saying, How««)ii».^ceriwn iwusc ,
^^^^^

the'fiff-tree withered away f

^^^^S^^in^ «i^« wi^^ i"i^
21 /esus answered and said f^^SSGifttffSJwJindletHouttohus.
them,Verily, 1 say ""^oyouJfye *veig^^Ra^^

cast into the sea, itshallbe dbne. e^*e tj|
^^"'J^iJ^^iijeii tott* ])%n And all thing.

^J^^^^i^ J! ^^^^^ and kulfedf

shall ask. in prayer, b^lfe^fe ye
f^ffi^tonetfiSt^r.

shall receive.
, i«*<w»fcii <Mr i^nlri > fw soil «<b«>f •enranU

23 ir And«^«H^;**«^t^^i^i^rt^^^^ Sr^t ; «ia' they dfi
tem»l«,theShiefpnesUandtte^l^to^^^^^

wiAe'ifMl teli you »*/ what auuwi»%yi-M« ^—
9#

besMtttiiiollieiM
v»m»evet«iic«



rohn, wheiiet

,or of men*
hthemtelve8|
ly, From hc»-

us, Why did

n1

, Of men; wo
iiholdrlohnas

«d Jesus, nn^

tdl i jo^ By
[lese thmgs.
veT Ac«rl«lii/

lied! he came to

li,gto Work to-

said, twill nbf?
nied,andw€tlt^

!ijt tfe^hdJiiMif
i attswef^d aiiff

'Ciit riot. .^

[1 twun did the

T i^v say unto

irtiir'sktth upto.

S&tsibiW'
feweyoU.'
unto jfou iiilttW

^andvellfetl<^^

s pubucans.im
I him: and y^
repented not al-

rht^Hjlicve him.
rablcTherewM
cr, which plant-

hogged it round
wine-press in it,

dletitouttohus-
ntoafiircountry:

lime of the fruit

fifk sarTWrta to

Sitth^yitti|r^»*f«^

faMHMfer*
,i oiflier.serTOirt*

It; slid^theydltf

fie 9««t ontothem

S9And intycaught him.and casthim
out of the virievard, &m slew him.
40 When the lord, therefore, of the
vineyard cometh, whal will he do
unto those husbandmen ?

41 They say unto him, He will mise-
rably destroy tliose wicked men, and
will Ifit out hi» rineyard unto other

husbandhien, wSlch shall render him
the fruits in their seasons.

42 Jesus saith unto them. Did ve
never read in the scriptures. The
stone which >t».d builders rejected,

the same is become the head of the

corner : this is the Lord's doing, and
it is marvellous in our eyes?
43 Therefore say I unto you, The
kingdom.of Qod si ill be taken from

. you. and given to a nation bringing
lortn the fruits thereof. .

44 And whosoever shall fall on this

stone, shall be broken : but on
whomsoever it shall fall, it will grind
him to powder.
45 And when the chief priests and
Pharisees had heard his parables,
they perceived that he spake ofthem.
46Butwhen they sought to lay hands
on him, they feared the multitude,
because th-sy took him for a prophet.

-wi GHAE. XXII.
The parable of the marriage-feast.

AND Jesus answered and spake
unto them again by parables,

and said,,

2 The kingdom of heaven is like

unto a certain. ^ing, which made a
marriage for his son,

S And sent forth his servants to call

them that were bidden to the wed-
ding ; and they would not come.
4 Again, he sent forth other ser-

vants, saying. Tell them which are
bidden, Behold, I haye prepared my
dinner ; my oiten and my fatlings are
killed, and all things ore ready: come
unto the marriage.
5 But they made light of it, and
went their ways, one .o his farm, an-
lother to his merchandise

:

6 And the remnant took his ser-

vants, and entreated l&«m spitefully,

^aiid slew them, - ^

7-But when tb^Mng heard *Aereb/,

he was wroth : and he sent forth his

rsfttties, sntl destfflfyodith^se niurder-'

^^iferSyUidbWMd up their citv, -

'8'llKen'^Milfli he to hr» -ahtF,

CHAPTER XXll.
The wedding is ready, but they
which were bidden were not worthy.
9 Go ve, therefoie, into the high-
ways

; and as many as ye shall find,
bid to the marriage.
10 So those servantb went out into

the highway i, and gathered together
aJl, as many as they found, both bad
and good : and the wedding was fur
nished with ffuests.

11 IF And when tlie king came in to
see 111!; guests, he saw there a man
which liadnotonaweddinggarment:
12 And he saith unto him. Friend,
how earnest thou in hither, not hav
ing a wedding gannent ? And he was
speechless.
13 Then said the king to his ser-

vants. Bind him hand and foot, and
take him away, and cast hit into
outer darkness ; there shall be weep-
ing and gnashing of teeth.
14 For many aie called, but few

are chosen.
, , ^

16 H Then went the Pharisees, and
took counsel how.they might entan
gle him in his talk.

16 And they sent out unto him their
disciples,with the Herodians, saying,
Master, we know that thou art true,
and teachest the way ofGod in truth,
neither carest thou for any man; for
tijou regardestnot the person ofmen.
17 Tell us therefore. What thinkest

thou ? Is it lawful to give tribute Un-
to Cesar, or not ?

18 But Jesus perceived their wick-
edness, and said, Why tempt ye me,
ye hypocrites I
19 Show me the tribute-money.
And they brought unto him apenny.
20 And he saith unto them. Whose

is this image and superscription?
21 They say unto him, Cesar's.
Then saith he unto them. Render
therefore unto Cesar the things
which are Cesar's, and unto God
the things that are God's.
22 When they had heard tJiese

words, they marvelled, and left himy
and went their way.
23 IT The same aay came to hin\

the SadducceSj which say that there
is no resurrection, and. asked him,
24 Saying, Master, Moses said, tf

aeniair die, having no children, his
brothers-shall marry his wife, aiid
raise iip seed onto his brother

>

9Y'
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IS Novr there were with u», '"^;^'c"

brethren: and the first when he had

married a wife, deceased, and, hoymg

rMJissiae, left his wife unto his brotlier:

26 Likewise the second also, and

the third, unto the seventh.

27 And last of all the woman died

also.

w

46 IfDavid then calhiim Lord, hoW

Is he his son 7
.

46 And no mari was able to answer

him a word ;
neither durst any man,

from that day fdrth, ask liim any

'"""^
*'"HSp. XXIII.

, ,
, Christ ndmoni 'leth Ike people, *Cv

for thev all had her.

29 Jesus answered and said unto

them, Ye do err, not knoNvin- the

scrip' urea, nor Ihe power of Goil.

30 For in the resurrectton they nei-

ther marrv,nor are given in marriage,

butareastheangelsofGodm heaven.

81 But as touching the resurrection

of the dead, have ye not read that

which was spoken unto you by uod,

saving, '
• ., , .. i

^32 1 am the God of Abraham, and

the God of Isaac, and the God of Ja-

cob? God is not the God of the dead,

but of the living.
, ., , , ,

35 And when the multitude heard

this, they were astonished at his doc-

84 IT But when the Pharisees had

heard that he had put the Sadducees

to silence, they were gathered toge-

ther. ^ ,
...

35 Then one of them which loas a

lawver, asked him a question, teinpt-

ing'him, and saying,

36 Master, which is the great com-

mandment in the law ?

37 Jesus said unto him, Thou shan

love the Lord thv God with all tliv

M. time, aim Lu mo u.^v,.w.v.'-,

2 Saying, The scribes and the Pha-

risees sit "in Moses' seat:

3 All, therefore, whatsoever they bid

von observe, </iaf observe and do; but

do not ye after their works : for they

sav, and do not.

4 For thev bind heavy burdens, and

(frie V ous to be borne, and lav them on

nen's shoulders, but they themselves

will not move them with one of their

5 But' all their works they do for to

be seen of men : they, make broad

their phvlacteriea, and enlarge the

borders of their garments,

6 And love the uppermost rooms at

feasts, and the Chiefseats in the syna-

^7^'nd'ffreefings in the markets, and

o he called of men, Rabb!, Rabbi.

8 But be not ve called Rabbi: ior

one is your master, even Christ; and

ill ve are brethren. ' ,

9 And call no ?nonvour father up.on

the earth : for one is your Father

wliich is 111 heaven.
. ^u

10 Neither be ve called maslerri

for one is your Master, even Chrlsf.

11 But he that is ^jreafest nmong
love the Lord thv Uod wiin an iii> n wu., . ^ x, .«.. .^ v"",-

£,Xd withufUhysoul, and wUl, you sHaU ^e your .er^U

all thv mind.

58 This is the first and great com-

mandment.
, . ,., n

89 And the second is like unto it,

Thoushaltlove thy neighbour as thy-

40*On these two commandments

hang all th« law and the prophets.

41 i While the Pharisees were ga-

thered together, Jesus asked them,

42 Saving,Whatthmkye ofChrist

'

^rhose'son is he ? They say unto him,

The son of David.

43He >aith uQtothem,Howthen doth

DavrdinspiritcaHhimLord? saving,

44 The Lord said unto my Lord

VOU snuii uc vuui ov. '•*•'•
,

• 12 And whosoever shall exalt him-

self shall be abased ; a^nd he that shafl

humble bimself shall be exalted.

13 IF But wo unto vou, scribes and

Pharisees, hvpocrites! for yfc shut up

the kingdom' of heaven against men

:

for ve neither go in yourselves, nei-

ther suffer ye them that arc entering

to go iri. i -Bu •

14 Wo unto vou, scnbes and Phari-

sees, hvpocrites! for ye devour wi-

dow^s "houses, and for a prelttice

make long prayer : therefore vef Shttli

rftceive the greater damnationv _

15 Wo unto you, scribes anarnan-

make tpine eucnVic^i 111,- i^/v/.-.u^. . --

»

I



.„ofoW Bor. the child of h.U U.»n|3;.y.orourf£..r, w^^

yournelves.

16 Wo unto you, y« blind guides

!

whieh say, Whosoever sliall swear

by the temple, it is nolhiiig ; but

who3oe«er shall swear by the gold ot

the temple, he is a debtor.
.

17 i'elookai.dbinid! for whether

is greater, ihe gold, or the temple

tlMitsanctfeeth the gold?

18 And, Whosoever shall swear hy

the altur, it is nothing r but whoso-

ever sweareth by tliegifUhatis upon

'^g^yMs^and blind! for whetner k^ll'Tncf c'ruei'fyY and S(me of thcrii

iitr^ater the gift or the altar that shall yc scourge In your sy nagogties,

. .Kf^lth the I ft ? ^»d persecute them from city to citv :

aSw^fosothefefoe, shall swearbv 35 IThul. upon vou may come a.U the

u!e altar, sS^^ and by alllriglaeous blood s;.edupon_the^earlh,

been partakers with them in the mow
of the prophets.

31 Wherefore ye bewitnessei unto

yourselves, that ve are tlie children

"of them which killed the prophets.

32 Fill ye up tlien the measure of

vour fathers.
;

"33 Ye serpents, ye generation of vi-

pers ! how can ye escape tiic dan^na-

tinn of liell?

34 U Wherefore, ;i?ehokl, I send unto

vou prophets, and wise men, and

scribes ; and soine of them ye shall

things thereon.

21 And whoso shall swear by the

temple, sweareth by it, and by hun

that dwelleth therein.

22 And lie that shall swear bv hea-

vfen, 'sweareth bv the tlnone of God,

and bv him that sitt^eth thereon.

23 Wo unto YOU, scribes and fliari-

from the blood of righteous Abel un-

to the blood of Zacharias son of Ba-

rachias, whom ye slew between the

temple and the altar.

36 Verilv. I say unto you. All these

things shall come upon this genera-

tion.

37 Jerusalem,Jerusalem, thou Hmt

^'eshvSS' o yepa t tile oC kniesirhe propl,els, and .to , est tW,:,S .,?.?.nU^ and cuminin, and wl.ich ure^sent unto tdee, how o .ji

K^t^fttJdth'eweigEJMlm would I have gathered Ih/^W 'Im,

Sf'fhe" Uw:-jud™en?, mercy, and together, even aa a hen gatnere h ho

faith : these ougtit ye to have done,

and not to leave th& other undone.

24 Ife blind guides ! which strain at

a gnat, and swallow a camel. ,

25 Wo unto you, scribes and Phari-

sees, hypocrites! for ye make clean

the outside of th« cup and of the plat-

ter, but within v.iey are full of extor-

tion and excess. i

26 Thou blind Pharisee! cleanse

first that which is within the cup and

platter, that the outside of them may
ie clean also. .

27 Wo unto you, scribes and Phari-

sees, hvpocrit«3l for ve are like unto

whited sepulchres, which indeed ap-

pearbeautifuloutward,butarewithin

full of dead men^s bones, and of all

uncleanness.

28 Even so ve also outwardly appear

righteous unto men, butwiihin ye are

full of hvpocrUy and iniqui^v-
, .

29 Wo unto vou, scribes and Phari-

sees, hvpocrites! because ye build

chickens under her wings, and \g

would not!

38 Behold, your house is left unto

vOu desolate.
'

39 For I sav unto you, Ye shall not

see me henceforth, till ve shall say,

Blessed is hethatcometn in the name
of the Lord.

CHAP. XXIV.

Destruction of the temple foretold.

AND Jesus Avent out,"and depart,

ed from the temple: and his

disciples came to him, for to show

him the buildings of the temple.

2 And Jesus said unto them, See ye

not all these things? Verily, 1 say un-

to you, There shall not be left here

one stone upon another, that shall not

be thrown down.
3 If And as he sat upon the mount
ofOlives, the disciples came unto him
privately, savinpr. Tell us, when shall

these tilings be 1 m^v/hsA sheU be

m tnttici )iU»

amKthe S>beS,Vnd gav-ltbe sign of thy coming, a«d of the

ntsb Ihe sepulchres of the righteous, end of t)ie worjc^ /

SrAnasay, If we had been in the1 4AndJe8u«?-'wereaandiaidiialp



8T. MATTHEW.
^cjn, Ti^ke heed that no man deceive

you^
6 For many shall come in my name,

saying, I am Ohriist ; and shall de-

ceive many.
6 And ye shall hear of warm, and

rumours of wars : see that ye be not

troubled : for all these tlungs must
come to pa&s, but the end is not yet.

7 For nation shall rise against nation,

and kingdom affainst kingdom : and

there shall be (amines, and pestilen-

ces, mid earthquakes, in divers places.

8 All these '<<« the beginning of

sorrows.
9 Then shall they deliver you up to

be afflicted, and shall kill you: and

yc shall be hated of all nations for

my name's sake.

10 And Ihenshall many be offended,

and "shall betray one another, and
slittH hate one another.

11 And many false prophets shall

rise, ana shaU'deceive many.
i-2Aridbecause=iniquitysTiaU abound,

the love of many shall wax cpld.

13 f But he that shall endure unto

the end; the same shill be saved.

14 And tijis gospel of the kinffdom

shall be preachefin all the world for

a witness unto all naligns ; and then

shall the dnd come. f
-

15 \y(ien ye, therefore, shall see the

abomination ofdesolation, spoken of

by Paniel the prophet, stand in the

holy place, (whoso readeth, let him
unaersta'nd,) '

•

16 Then let them which be inJudea
flee into the mountains : " '

17 Let him which is on the house-

top not come down to take any thing

out of his house :

18 Neither let him which is in the

field return back to take his clothes.

19 And wo unto them that are with

child, arid to them that give suck, in

those days!
20 But prtiy ye that your flight be

not in the winter, neither on the

sabbath-^y:" • •

21 For then shall be great tribula-

tion, such as Was not sin^je the be-

ginning of the world to this time, ho,

nor ever shall be.

^2 And except those days should be

shortened, there should no flesh be
saved: but for the elect's sake those

days shall be shortened.

3»

25 Then if any man shall say unt»

you, Lo, here U Ciirist, or there j

believe it not.
. «. . .

24 For there shall arise fulseChrutf,

and fiUse prophe s , and shall shoW
great sitms and wonders ; insomuch
that, iCit were possible, they shaU

deceive the very ele t.

25 Behold. I ha.ve told you before,

26 Where(()re if they shall say unto

you, Behold, he is in the desert
;
go

not forth : Behold, he is in the se^

cret chambers ; believe it not.

27 For as the lightning cpmeth out

ofthe east, and shinetb even unto the

west; so shall alsp the coming ofthe

Son of man be. .
>

28 For wheresoever the carcass is,

there will the eagles be gathered to,f

gether. i'

29 If Immediately after the tribula-

tion of those days shall the sun be
darkened, and the moon shall not

give her light, and the stars shall fall

from heaven, and the potvers of the

heavens shall be shaken

:

00 And tlien shall appear the sign

of the Son of man in heaven : and
then shall all the tribes of the earth

mourn; and they shall see the Son of

man coming in the clouds of heaven
with power and great glory.

' 31 And he shall send his angels with

agreatsound ofa trumpet; and they

shall gather together his elect from
the four winds, from one end'of hea-

ven to the other. '

32 IT Now learn a parable of the

fig-tree: When his branch is yet

tender, and putteth forth leaves, ye

know that summer is nigh

:

33 So likewise ye, when ye shall

see all these things, know that it is

near, even at the doors.

34 Verily, I say unto you. This ge-

neration shall not piass, till all those

things be fulfilled.

35Heaven andearth shall pass away,

but ray words shall not pass awcy.

36 IT But ofthat day and hourknow-
eth no matij no, not the angels of

heaven, but my Father only.

37 But as the days of Noe were, so

shall also the coming of the Son of

man be

:

^
33 For as in the days that were be-

fore the flood they were eating and
jdrinking, marrying aiijl giving In
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^, witit the day that Noe
•attrea into the ark,

-feAnd knew not until the flood came

«adlookthem all away ; so shall also

the coming of the Son ofman be.

.40Then shall two be in the field ;
the

•n&sfo#be taken, and ihc other ieii.

41 Two Vfomen $haU be {grinding at

4& mUl ; the one shall be luken, and

lie other left.

4S f Watch therefore; for ye know
not what hour your Lord doLh come.

45 But knotv this, that if the good

man ofthe house had known in what

watch the thiefwould come, he would

b^tre watch«d, and would not have

Aufered his house to tie broken up.

44 Therefore be ye also ready : for

io such an hour as you think n(^ the

-^Qngf mancometh. .

4$ Wh$ tbee is a faithful and wise

Mrrant. "whom Ids lord hath made
ruler over his household, to givethem

meat in due season 7

46 Blessed is that servantwhom his

m»de. Behold, the bridegroom

eth : go ye out to meet nim.

7 Then all those virgins aitwue, and

trimmed their lamps. •

8 And the foolish said unto the wise,

Give us of your oil ; for our lamps

are gone out.

9 But the wise answered, wym^,
J^ot so; lost tliere be not enough for

us and you : butgo ye rather to llicni

that sell, and buy for yourselves.

10 And while they went to buy, the

bridegroom came; and tl«y that

were ready went in with him to the

marriage : and the door was sliut.

1

1

Aftertvardcame also the other vir-

gins, saying, Lord, Lord, open to us.

12 But he answered and said, Ve-

rily, I say unto you, I know you not.

13 Watch therefore, for ye know
neither the day nor the hour wliereiu

the Son of man conieth.

14 If For the kingdom of heaven is

as a man travelling into a fur coun-

«o DicsBcu »• Mi*^ <«>• '*>.- " •— ^'y? ^^ called his own servants, and!

lord, when he cometh, shall fiitd so delivered unto them his go"df-

J
.'

;
l5Anduntoonehcgavefivetiilents„

47 Verilv. 1 say unto you, That he to another two, and to another one:

shallmakehiraruleroverallhis goods, to everyman according to his several

48 But and if that evd servant shall ability ; and straightway took Ins

•av in his heart, My lord delayeth journey. , ,, , • j.u r
Idscomiwr- i

16 Then he that had received the five

49 And shall begin to smite hU fel- talents went and traded with tlie same,

low-servants, and to eat and drink and made them oUier five talents. .

with uS drunken; ! 17 And likewise he that ftadremwii

fiO The lord of that servant shall two, he also gained other two.

come in adav when lie looketh not; 18 But he that had received one,

for him, and in an hour that he is not went and digged m the earth, ami

aware oA 1 hid his lord's money.
,

, ,
-.

51 And shall cut him asunder, and! 19 After a long tjme the lord ef

appoint Aim his portion with the hy*|those servants cometh, and rec^oii-

pocrites : there shall be weeping and eth with them.

gnashing of teeth.*
CHA?. XXV.

The pitrabltof the ten virginSf ^.
ff^HEN shall the kingdom of hea-

JL ven be likened unto ten virgins,

which took their lamps, aw.d went

forth to meet the bridegroom.

2 And five of them were wise, and

five ioere foolish. ^ ,. . ^ ...
S They that were foolish took their

lamos, and took no oil with them

:

4 But the wise took oil in Uieir ves-

sels with their lamps. . .

5 While Uie bridegroom tarned,

tiiey all slumbered and slept.
« ^stA •* •sMn<<*ht IhsfA \v»* a cry

29 And so he that had received five

talents came and brought other five

talents, saving,Lord,thoudeliveredst

unto me tfve talents ; behold, I have

gained besides them five talents more.

21 His lord said unto him. Well
done, tAou good and faithful servant:

thou hast been faithful over a few
things, I will make thee ruler over

many things: enter thou into thejoy

of thy lord.

22 He also that had received two ta-

lents came and said, Lord, thou deli-

veredst unto me two talents : bphoJd,

I have gained two other tale.ita be-
sidei them. +i^.i



ST. MATTMKW.
SSUiftlord taid unto him,WcUione,

food aitd faithful servant: Uiou hast

ecn faithful orer a few Uunga. 1 will

make thee ruler over manv thtiigs:

eiitfcr- thou into the joy of tny Lord,

i 24 Then l»c which had- received the

one talent came and said. Lord, I

knew thee that thou art a hard man,
reaping where thou hast not sown,

and gathering where thou hast not

strewed

:

25 And I was afraid, and went and

hid thy talent in the^arrth: to, there

thou nasi that is thine.

26 His lord answered and said unto

him, Thou wicked and slothful ser-

vant, thou knewestthati reap where

I sowed not, andgatlicr where I have

not strewed

»

27 Thou oughtest therefore to have

a hungered, and feAthte f or(

and gave thee drink?

38 When saw we thee a itranfpir.

an.l took thee in? er H^^W^Atfa
clothed thee? » '

39 Or when saw we thee iick^: or

in prison, and came unto thee 7

40 And tht King shall answer *nd

say unto them, Verily, 1 say unto you,

, Inasmuch as yo have donett unto(mo

of the least of these my brethren, yc

have done trunto me.
41 Then shall he say ako unk) them
on the left hand, Depart froiln me, ye

cursed, into everlasting Are, prepared

for the devil and his angels:

43 For I was a hungered, end ye

giave me no meat : I was thirsty, and
ye gave me no drink

:

43 I was a stranger, and ye took me27 Thou oughtest mereiore to nave, « i was a sirange^ miu j c lunn. mc
put my monev to the exchangers, mot in: naked, and ye clothed me
and /Am at my coming I should have, not: sick, and in prison, and ye

• "^ -" — 'visited me not. -,

44 Then shall they also answer hina,

s^yinp*, Lond','when'»8.w we the* a

hungered, Of athirst, or a stranger,

or naked, or sick, or in prison, and
did nAt minister unto Uiee?
45 Then shall he answer them, say-

ing. Verily,! say untoyou, Inasmuch

as ye did unot to one of the least oji

these, ye did it not to me.
46 And these shall go away into

everlasting punishment: but the

riffhteous into life eternal.

CHAP. XXVI.
The nders conspire against ChriH.

AND it came to pass, when Jesus

had finislied all these sayings,

he said unto his disciples,

2 Ye know that alter two daysist&e

feast qt'the passover, and the Sorof
man is betrayed to be crucified.

3 If Then assembled together the

,M X iiei. siiuu U.C xvi-s =-j M...V, chief priests, and the scribes, and

them on his right hand, Come, ye the elders of the people, Unt« ^l-he

blessed of my Fathei^ inherit the palace of the high pri6st, wlio was

received mine own witli usury.

28 Take therefore the talent from

him, and give U unto hitn which hath

ten talents. • i.s«'

29 For unto cTcnr one thai halh

shall be given, and he shall have

abundance: but from himthathath
not^ shall be taken away even that

which lie hath.

50 And cast ye the unprofitable ser-

vant into outer darkness : there shall

be weeping and gnashing of teeth.

51 H Wi»en the Son ol man shall

come in his glory, and all the holy

angels with liim, then shall he sit

upon the throne of his glory t

52 And before him shall be gather-

ed aM natibns ; andhcHhall separate

them one from another, as a shepiierd

divideth his sheep from the goats:

33 And he shall set the sheep on his

right hand, but the goats on the left.

34 Then shall the King say unto

kingdom prepared for yoii ftbm the

foundatiod orChewrorld:

56 For I was a hungered, and ye

gave me meat: I was thirsty,.and ye

gave me drink: I was a stranger,

and ye took me in : .

36 Naked, and-ye clothed me: I

wai sick, and ye visited me; I was
in prison, and ye cami? tint'O me.

57 Then shall the righteous answer

called Oaiap^hasj
,

4 And consulted that they might

take Jesus by subtaty» and kill him.

5 But they said. Not on the feast-

d(ty,-\e9t there be an uproar among
the people. • ". « ,

6ir Now when Jesus was in Betli-

any, in the house of Simon the leper,

*7 ^herecame tfRto«lfini U Weraan

having 'an alabaster bo« of very

bim, saying, Lord, when s»w we tiieei previous uiivi.inwi4i <kHVt .»WMwa.v«,
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CHAPTEtt XXVI.

oil his head as he sat at meat.
(

25Tl.enJudas,whichbc raycji iiyi.

8 But when hiadisciulcs saw it, thcylanswered uHdsJ.ud, Master, w u l i

had indigniuon, saju.g. To whut|Hc said.uulo lum, Thou_haHt said.

.•

w.

purpose is this waste ?

9 For this ointment might have been

sold for much, and given to the poor.

10 When Jesus understood tf, ic

said unto them, Why trouble ye the

woman? for she hath wrought a good

work upon me.
1

1

For ye have the poor always with

vou, but mo ye have not always.
'

12 For in that she hath poured this

ointment on my body, she did \i fo'

mv burial. „,,
13 Verily, I say unto vou. Where-

soever this gospel shall bo preached

in the whole world, there shall also

this, that this woman hath done, be

told for a memorial of her.

14 ir Then one of the twelve, call-

ed Judas Iscariot, went unto the

chief priests,

li^And said unto them^ What will

ye give me, and I will deliver him un-

to you ? And they covenanted with

him for thirty pieces of silver.

16 And from thattime he sought op-

portunity to betray him,

1711 Now the first rfay of the /east of

unleavened bread tlie disciples came

to Jesus, saying unto him. Where
wilt thou that we prepare for thee to

eat the passover?
18 And he said, Go into the city to

si'ch a man, and say unto him. The
^ ster saith. My time is at hand ; I

viil keep the passover at thy house

with my disciples.
^

19 And the disciples did as Jesus

had appointed them ; and they made
ready the passover.

20 Now when the even was come,

he sat down with the twelve.

21 And as they did eat, he said, Ve-

rily, I say unto you, That one of you

shall betray me.
22 And they were exceeding sorrow-

ful, and began every one of them to

say unto him. Lord, is it I ?

23 And he answered and said. He
that dippeth his hand with me in the

dish, the same shall betray me.

24 The Son of man goeth, as it is

written of him : but wo unto that

man by whom the Son of man is be-

trayed : it had been good for that man

26 And, as they were eating. Jesus

took bread, and blessed U, and brake

it, and gave it to the disciples, and

said, Take, eat: this is my body.

27 And lie took the cup, and ^ave

thanks, and gave it to them, saying.

Drink ye all of it:

28 For this is my blood of the new
testament, whicli is shed for many for

.emission of sins.K

:<*u» U.J MA* Ut
kHV> j^

t\ But I say unto you,l will notdrink

lie iceforth of this fruit of the vine, un-

til that day when I drink it new wiUi

you in rfiy Father's kingdom.
30 And wlicn thc7 had sung a hymn,
they went out into the mount of

Olives

31 Then saith Jesus unto them, All

ye shall be olfended because of mc
this night: for it is w.ritten, I will

smite'lhe Shepherd, and the sheep of

the flock shall be scattered abroad.

32 But after I am risen again, Ivvilt

go before you into Galilee-

33 Peter answered and said untq

him, Tliough all mtn shall be of-

fended because of thee, yet will I

never be offended.

34 Jesus said unto him. Verilv, I say

unto thee. That this night, before thp

cock crow, thou shaltdeny me thrice.

35 Peter said unto him. Though I

should die with thee, yet will I not

deny thee. Likewise also said all

the disciples.

36 H Then comcth Jesus v/ith them
unto a place called Gethsemane, and

saith unto the disciples. Sit ye here,

while I go and pray yonder.

37 And he took with him Peter and

the two sons of Zebedee, and began
to be sorrowful and very heavy.

38 Then saith he unto them, My
soul is exceeding sorrowful, even

unto death : tarry ye here, and watch
with me.
39 And he went a little farther, and

fell on his face, and prayed, saying,

my Father, if it be possible, let

this cup pass fromme : nevertheless,

not as I will, but as thou wUt.

40 And he cometh unto the disci-

ples, and findelh them asleep, and
saith unto Peter, What ! could ye
not watch with me one hour?

.33
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1

41 W«t«h and pray, that y« enter

not into temptation : tl»e ipirit in-

decd ia willing, but the ilesli is weak.

66 But »U t»ii» wa» done, Ihmt th#

Hcriplurcs of the piophetJ might M
fulfilled. Then all the disciplet for-

42 lie went away again the «econd souk »'""»"" «««•

t.die, and prnved,'8a>•in^', O my Fa

ther» if this cup inuv not pass away

from nic except 1 Jiink it, thy will

hf dofie.
, ^ ^,

43 And he came and found them

asleep again : lor tlieir eves ^eie

hf'avv.

44 And he left them, and wen
BvVav again, and prayed ihe third

time, saving the same words.

45 Then cometh he to hi* discjples,

and Buiih unto litem, Sleep on now,

and tukeyourrest: beliold, the hour

is at hand, and the Son f man m bt-

Irhvid inio the hands of sinners.

46 Rise, let us bo going : behold,

he is at liand that doth betray n.e.

47 II And while he yet spake, lo

.Judas, one of the twelve

ivith him a great nntl ,
pwords'and staves, fronj tlie chiel

priests and eMers of the people.

'49 Now he that betrayed lum gave

them a sign, saving, Whomsoever 1

phall kiss, that same is he : hold him

fast.
' 49 And forthwith he came to Jesus,

and said, Hail, Master ; and kissed

him.
60 And Jesus said unto him. Friend,

wlierefore art thou come? Then

camiB they and laid hands on Jesus,

and took him.

67 II And tliey that had laid hold on

Jesus led /itm away to Caiuphas tht

high priest, where 'he Buiibcs and

the elders were assembled.

68 But Peier followed him afar off.

unto the liigh priest's palace, and

went i«», and sat with the servants to

see the end.

69 Now the chief priests and ciders,

and all the council, sought false wit-

ness against Jesus, to put him to

death;
60 But found none : yea, though

manv false witnesses came, yef found

they'none. At the last came two

false witnesses,

61 And said, This/fMow said, I am

et spake, lo, abh- to destroy tlie leuuile of God,

'e, came, andiand to build it in three days.

tlUiude with' 62 And the high priest arose, and

said unto him, Answerest thou no-

thing? wiiatts it which these wit-

ness against thee?

63 But Je>u3 held his peace. Atid

the high priest answered and said

unto him, 1 adjure thee, by the liv-

ing God, that thou .tell us whether

ihou be the Chr'st, the Son of God.

6-1 Jesus saith unt|> him, Thou hast

?..id: nevertheless, I say unto you,

Flereafler &1>b11 ye see the Son ofman
silling on the right hand of power,

and coming in the clouds of heaven.
fill 1 rvriH iiHTf M-itv«»-'»^t»»»»»p -- »--— — -— — ,

—

_

61 And, behold, one of I hem.vhich
I

66 Then the high priest rent hi.

were wi hJesus stretched out /«5 clothes, saying. He hath spoken

hand, and drevv^ his sword, and'blasphemy ; wRat further need have

BtrucW serTant of the high priest, we of witnesses ? behold, now JC

and smote off his ear.

Si Then said Jesus unto him. Put

up again thv sword into his place

:

for all thev that take the sword shall

perish witli the sword.

53 Thi.ikest thou that I cannot now
pray to my Father, and he shall pre-

sently give me more than twelve le-

fions of angels ?

84 But how then shall the scriptures

have heard his blasphemy.

66 What think ye? Thevansweftd
and said, He is guilty of death.

67 Then did they spit in his face,

and buffetted him ; and others smote

him with the palms of their hands,

68 Saving, Prophesy unto us, thou

Christ,'who is he that smote thee ?

69 V, Now Peter sat without in the

palace: and a damsel came unto
84 But how then snail me scripiures miutjc . »..» « -—-r- --"".

_;,.

bTfulfilled, that thus it must te ? i
U, saving, Thou also wait with

65 In that same hour said Jesus to

the wiultitudes, Are ye come out, as

against a thief, with swords and

•tavM for to take me ? I sat daily

«»iik ¥!»• t^a^^hln? in th?- iBmnlR. and

yc laid no hoU on me.

Jesus of Galilee.^

70 But he den ied befoi e th&in au,8ay-

ing, I know not what thou sayest,

71 And when he was gone out into

the Dorch, another tnftMTsaw himjOna

isaid unto them thai were iijia:^,J «»*•



CUAfTI^R xxvir.
^ ^,^Mh^ \\k» ilBU wUli Jmui !><* NtsA- 13 And when he wm sfrttscd of thn

VeUi. chief prieiU and clUvn, i« »u»« cred

7« And tcain he denwd with Riioalh, nothing. ...

I do not kuow the man. 1
18 Then Milh PHtte unto hiw,

78 And after a while came unto A<mlIe«ire«tlhou not how intny Uuim*

thcv th«t»tood bv, and said to Peter, thev witno»i against thee?

Sirely thou aUo art one oi'ihtm ; for U And he answered ^m to nerct

thv speech bewravelh thee

74 Then lie began to curse and to

ivvcar, saying, t know not llic man.

And imrivcdiatcly tho cock crew.

76 And Peter remembered tlie words

of Jesus, which said unto liim, Be-

fore t he cock crow thou shalt deny me
thrice. And he went out, and wept

^ittarly.

CriAP. XXVII.
Christ ia delivered bound to Pilate.

WUVLN the morning was come,

all the c'lief priesU and ciders

of the people took coui'sel against

Jc9i:s to put him to death.

2 And when they had bound him,

ihcv led him away, and delivered him

to Pontius Pilate the governor.

5 f Then Judas, which had betray-

ed him, when he saw that lie was
condenmed, repented himself, and
brought again the thirty pieces of

silver to the chief priests and elders,

4 Saying, I liave sinned in that I

have betrEved the iimotcnt blood.

And they said, Wliatis that to us?
see thou'fp that,

6 And he cast down the pieces of

silver in the temple, and departed,

and went and hanged himself.

6 And the chief priests took the sil-

ver pieces, and said, It is not lawful

for to put them into the treasury,

because it is the price of blood.

7 And they took counsel, and bought
with themthe potter's field, to bury
strangers in.

8 Wherefore that field vras called,

The field of blood, unto this day.

9 Then was fulfilled that which was
spoken bv Jeremy the prophet, say-

ing, And they look the thirty pieces

oisilver, the price of him that was

ng to

Mve

a word : insomuch that Uie governor
marvt^llcd grcutlv.

15 H Now tiithat feast the goiornor
was wont to release unto the people

a prisoner, wliom tl)ey would.

16 And tliev had ttien a notable

prisoner, called fiarabbas.

17 Therefore, when they were ga-

thered together, Pilate said unto

lliem, Wtiom will ye that 1 release

unto yon? Barabbas,or Jesuiwliich

is called Christ?
18 (For he knew that for envy they

hod aelivcrcd him.)

19 H Wiien he was set down on
i.lie judgment-seat, his wife sent unto

liim, saying. Hare Ihuu nothini

do with that just man : for 1 fm^

sufTercd many ihinja this day in a
dream because of him,

20 But the chief pries's* and ciders

persuaded the mnililude that they

should ask Barubbas, and destroy

Jesus.

21 The governor answered and said

unto them, Whether of the tvain

will ye that 1 release unto you/
Thev paid, Barabbas.
22 "Pilate saith unto them. What

shall I do then with Jesus which is

called Christ? They all say unto

him, Let him be crucified. ,

23 And the governor saifT, TVIiy ?

what evil hath he done ? But tHey

cried out the more, saying, Let him
be crucified.

24 When Pilate saw that l>e eonid

prevail nothing, but that rattier ii

tumult was made, he took water, and
washed his hands before the multi-

tude, saving, I am innocent of the

blood ofthis just person: see ye toit,

26 Then answered all the people.

Israel did value

;

10 And gave them for the potter's

fieldj as the Lord appointed me.
11 f And Jesus stood before the po-

i^ernbr: and the governor asked him,

Vaj^infir,Art titou the Kingofthe Jews?

valued, whom they of the children of and said, His blood be on us, and
on our children.

26 HThen releasedheBarabbas unto
tnoui ; ailu *i iicii iiv^ iiau ^vuui |:i. ti ov"

BUS, he delivered him to be crucified.

I

91 Then the soldiers of the go-
ivernor took Jesus into the common

AnaJCSUS'Sam UUlu tuiu, $. iiuu oavnav. ;iiiiAi, nuu ^nburicu UlllV llltii uit;



J

ii

li

whole bard of soldiers

28 And 1 ey stripped him, and put

on him a scarlet robe.

29 And when they had platted a

crown of thorns, they put it upon

his head, and a reed in bis right

hand: and th^ bowed tlie knee be

ST. MATTa IW.^^^^ ^^^^^
^^'j ^^^ j^^^ ^^i^

the ninth hour. ... , '

46 And about the ninth hour Jesus

cried with a loud voice, saying, till,

Eli, lama sabaclithani ? that is lo

say, My God, my God, why hast thou

forsaken me ?
hand : and th^ bowed the kneebe- »«/J*%^^" "'^^ t^em that stood there,

fore him, and mocked him, saying, ^^ome of^em^^^^^.^^
^^.^ ^^„

Hail, King of the Jews !

50 And they spit upon him, and took

the reed, and smote him on the head.

51 An(i after that they had mocked

him, thev took the robe off from him,

and put' his own raimertt^ on him,

and led him away to crucify fam.

32 And as theyqam6 out they found

a man of Cyrene, Simon b^ name

:

him they compelled to bear his cross.

S3 IT And when thev were come

wlien they heard thatj said, This man

callelh for Elias.

43 And straightway one of them

ran, and took a snonge, and filled tt

with vinegar, and put tt on a reed,

and gave him to drink.

49 The rest said. Let be, let us see

whether Elias will come to save him.

50 H Jq^sjis, when he had cried again

with a loud voice, yielded up the

ghost.
SS H And when 'hejr were come g"<.»^

behold, tlie veil of the tem-
„„to a Pl\"Xoi1faS ' '""^ptewasrenth^tiainfromthetop to

"m tKv ™?l him vrnega 'to drinlJ?hebo.lom : and the earth d.d ,uake,

m^ngTedJv&l: a-'J/'-hrh^Ts. tTltgr"^ were opened:

'S'^l^rth^'-^rra'trandg;^^ bodies of saint, which

parted his garments, casting lots; 8hpt a. ose^^^

Siat it migM be t'f»^d ]j^^'<i^;i[,^^ uS ^J irrectton" and we^nt into the

spoken by the prophet They parted "'»'«?"'
, aupearcd unto many,

liy garments among them, and upon »9'y,ci^y
»_!"_«„ r,r"!:l.T..r!nn anrl thev

my vesture did they cast lots.

36 And -sitting down, they watched

him there ;
" ,.,,,.

87 And set up over bjs^^^ad his ac-

cusation writtfen,THIS IS JESUS
THE KING Ot- THE JEWS.
88 Then were there two thieves

crucified with him ; one on thp right

hand, and another on the left.

89 And they that passed by reviled

him, wagging their heads,

40 kndsaving. Thou thatdestroyest

the temple, and buildest it m three

days, save thyself. If thou be the Son

©f God, come down from the cross.

41 Likewise also Ihc chief priests

mocking him, with the scribes and

eiders, said, ,..

42 He saved others, himself he can-

not save. Ifhebe the King of Israel,

let him now come down from the

cross, and we will believe him.

48 He trusted in God ; let him de*

liver him nc>w, if he will save him

:

for he said, I am the Son of God.

44 The thitves also, which were

crucified witn him, east the same m
his tteth. . „ , 4U a-U Now from the sixth i^our the»*e

54Now when the centurion and they

that were with him watching Jesus,

saw the earthquake, and those things

tliat were done, they feared greativ,

saying,Truly this was the Son ot t»od.

65And many women were there, be-

holdingafaroff,whichfollo^vedJesus

from Galilee,ministermg unto him

;

56 Among which was Mary Mag-

dalene, and Mary the mother of

James and Joses, and the mother of

Zebedee's children.

67 If When the even was come,

there came a rich man of Arimathea,

named Joseph, ./no also himselfwas

Jesus* disciple': ,

,

,

68 He went to Pilate, and begged

the body ofJesus. Then Pilate com.

manded the body to be delivered.

69 And when Joseph had taken the

body, he wrapped it in a clean Imen

cloth. , u
60 And laid it in his own new tomb,

which he had hewn out in tbe rock

:

(and he rolled a great stone to tne

door ©f the sepulchre, and departed.

61 And there was Mary Magda-

lene, and. the other Mary, sitting

over ng!iinst the sepulchre.

I
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CHAPTER I.

62 If Now the next day, that fol-

lowed the day of tlie preparation,

the chief priests and Pharisees came

together unto Pilate,
^, ...

fi3Saving,Sir,wc rememherthattnai

deceiver said, while he was yet alive,

After three days I will rise agam.

64 Command therefore that the

sepulchre be made sure until the

third day, lest his disciples come by

night and steal him away, and say

unto the people. He is risen from

the dead : so the last error shall be

worse than the first.

85 Pilate said unto them, \e have

a watch : go your way, n^ake U as

sure as you can.

66 So they went, and made the se-

pulchre sure, sealing the stone, and

netting a watch.
^ CHAP. xxYin.

Chrisfs resurrection declared.

IN tlie end of the sabbath, as it be-

ftan to dawn toward the first day

of the week, came Mary Magda-

lene and the other Mary to see the

feepulchre

him : lo, I have told 3^ou.

8 And they departed quickly from th«

sepulchre with fear and greatjoy,ana

did run to bring his disciples word.

9 IT And as they went to tell his disci-

ples, behold, Jesus met them, saying.

All hail. And they came and held

lim by the feet, and worshipped him.

10 Then said Jesus unto them. Be
not afraid: go tell my brethren that

they go into Galilee, and there shall

they see me. ,

11 IT Now when they were going,

behold, some of the watch came into.

the city, and showed unto the chiel

priests all the thiiigs that were done.

12 And when they were assembled

with the eiders, and had taken coun-

sel, they gave large money unlo the

soldiers, ,

13 Saying, Say ve. His disciples

came by night, and stole him away
while we slept.

14 And if this come to the gover-

nor's ears, we will persuade him,

and secure you.

15 So Jiey took the moncy^ and did
^11 <„..4n,.V>i . on.-l this snvinrr

I^And ""behold there was a great as they were taught: aiid this saying

eUqukke!" & the angel of the is common^ reported among the

Lord-descended from heaven, .and,Jews m.til this day

came and rolled back the stone from

the door, and satuppn it.

5 His countenance was like light-

ning, and his raiment white as snow:

4 And for fear of him the keepers

did shake, and became as dead thcji.

6 And the angel answered and said

unto the women. Fear not ye :^ for I

know that ye seek Jesus, which was

crucified. . .

6 He is not here ; for he is risen, as

he said. Come, see the place where

the Lord lay

IG H Then the eleven disciples went

away into Galilee, into a mountain

where Jesus had appointed them.

17 And when they saw him, they

worshipped him : but some doubted.

18 ^ And Jesus came end spake

unto them, saying, AH power is giv-

en unto me in heaven and m earth.

19 Go ye, therefore, and teach all

nations, baptizing them in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and

of the Holy Ghost
i

20 Teaching them to observe all

7 AnTco quickly, and tell his dis- thingV whatsoever I have com-

ciplt ThIthSSn from the dead jmanded you: and lo

\.l^^J^'^.
and, behold, he goeth before you you always, wm unto the end of

into Galilee: there shall yex seel the world. Amen.

IT The GOSPEL according to ST. MARK.
CHAP. L

The Office of John the Baptist, ^c.—
HIb be^nning of the gospel ofT̂ Jesus Christ, the Son of God

;

2 As it is written in the prophets.

Behold, I send mv messenger be-

fore thy face, which shall prepare

thy -way before thee.

wii«ferness. Prepare ye the way of

the Lord, make his paths straight.

4 John did baptize in the wilder-

ness, and preach the baptism of re-

pentance for the remission of sins.

6 And there went out unto him all

the land of Judea, and they of Jeru-

alem, and were all baptized ofhim in

•STh^ voice of one crying in theitheriyerJordan,confe36iugth«irsin5

4 M«



ST. MARK.
, ^ .

A And John was clothed with ca-idoctrine: for he taught them a« on«

mel^ hairrand vvUh a girdle of althat had authority, and not a. the

3tin about his loins ; and he did eat scribes.

locusts and wild honey

;

' 7 And preached, saying, There cc.ti-

cth one mightier than I after me, the

latchet of whose shoes 1 am not

wortliV to stoop down and unloose.

8 I indeed have baptized you with

wa cr : but he shall baptize you with

th;i Holy Ghost.
_

9 H All I ii came to pass in those

davs, that Jesus came from Naza-

reth of Galilee, and was baptized of

John in .Jordan.

10 And straightway coming up out

of the water, he -aw liie heavens

opened, and the bpirit, like a dove,

duscending upon him

:

^

11 4nd there came a voice from

heaven, saying, Thou art my beloved

Son, in w»»om I am well pleased.

12 IT And immediately the Spirit

4rivelh him into the wilderness.

13 And he was there in the wilder-

ness forty davs, tempted of Satan
;

and was with the wild beasits ; and

the anjrels ministered unto him.

14 IT Now alter that John was put

in prison, Jesus came ifito Galilee,

preaching the gospel of the kingdoui

of God, . . - ,.„ ,

15 And saving. The time is fulfilled,

and the kingdom of God is at hand
;

r6pent ve, and believe the gospel.

16 IT ^ow as he walked by the sea

scribes.
.

23 IT And there was m their syna-

gogue a man with an unclean spirit

;

and lie cried out,

24 Saying, Let us alone : what have

we to do with thee, thou Jesus of

Nazareth? art thou come to destroy

us? I know thee wlio tliou art, the

HolvOiieofGod.
25 'And Jesus rebuked him, saying.

Hold tliv peace, and come out of him;

26 And wlien tlie unclean spirit had

torn him, and cried with a loud

voice, he came out of liim.

27 And they were all amazed, inso-

much that ihev questioned antong

themselves, savuig. What thing is

this? what new doctrine w this? lor

with authority commandeth he eve«

the unclean ' spirits, and they do

obey him.
.

28'And immediately his fame spread

abroad throu{»hou* all the region

round about Galilee.

29 And forthwith, when they were

come out of the synagogue, they en-

tered into the house of Simon and

Andrew, \vith James and John.

30 Bui Simon's wife's mother lay

sick of a fever ; and anon they teU

him of her.
, , , «

31 And he cnme and took her by

the hand, and lifted her up ;
and im-

mediately the fever left her, and she

nf ftililpp Vie saw Simon and An-iminiStered unto them,

drew lis lirofher.caS^ 32 IT And at even when tja sun

theLa : for hev were ffshers. did set, thev brought ""^o him
f

1

me bea. lui v ».,_
_ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ diseased, and them that

17 And Jesus said unto them,Come
ye after me, and I will make you

io become fishers of men.

13 And straightway they forsook

their nets, and followed him.

19 And when he had gone a little

further thence, he saw James the

were possessed with devils.

33 And all the city was gathered

together at the door.

84 And he healed many thai were

sick of divers diseases, and cast out

many devils, and suifered not the de-

iroFz bed ^, and JohrhT, br^r^TJYoIp^^^^

Kr, whoaUo were in the ship 36 And in.the morning, r..ing up

_J

mending their nets.

20 And slraighlwav he called them

:

and they left their 'father Zebedce

in the ship with the hired servants,

and -ivent after him.
\

21 11 And thev went into Caper-

naum: and straightway ori the sab-

bath-day he entered into tlie syna-

gogue, and taught.

22 And they were astomished at his

a great while before duy, he went

out, and departed into a soUtary

place, and there praved.

36 And Simon and they that^were

with him followed after him.
*

37 And when thev had found mm,
they sfiid unto him", AU wmwBckffr

thee.
, M,

'

38 And he said unto them, Let tii

go into the next towns, that I may

%t9
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icame I forth.
]

39 And he preached in their syna-

gogues, throughout all Galilee, and

cast out devils,

40 IT And there came a leper to him,

beseeciiing him, and kneeling down
to hun, and saying unto hnn. If Ihou

wilr,, tiiou canst make me clean,

41 And Jesus, moved with com-

passion, put forth his hand, and

touched liim, and saith unto him,

I will ; be thou clean.

42 And as soon as he had spoken,

immediately the leprosy departed

.4 from him, and lie was cleansed.

43 And he straitly charged him,

and forthwith sent liim away;
44 And saith unto him, See thou

sav nothing to anv man : but go thy

wJiv, show thvself to the priest, and

ofter for tliy cleansing those things

which Moses commanded, for a tes

timonv unto them.
45 But he went out, and began to

publish it much, and to blaze abroad

the matter,insomuch thatJesus could

no more openly enter into the city,

but was without in desert places: and
they came to him from every quarter.

CHAP. II.

tihrist herdeth one sick of the palsy.

AND again lie entered into Ca-
pernaum after some days; and it

was noised that he was in the house

2 And straightway manywere gath
ered together, insomuch that there

was no room to receive t/icm, no
not so much as about the door: and

he preached the word unto th%m

3 II And they come unlo himj bring-

ing one sick "of the palsy, which was
borne of four,

4 And when they could not come
nigh unto him for the press, they

Uncovered the roof where he was

:

and when they had broken it up,

tliey let down the bed wherein the

ficKofthepilsy lay.

b When Jesus saw their faith, he

said unto the sick of the palsy. Son
thy sins be forgiven thee.

6 Biit there were certain of the

Kfibes sitting there, bnd reasoning

in their hearts,

7 Why doth this than thus speak
UaspheiiRc^? who can forgive sins

but God only?

imuiediatelyj when Jefuf
perceived in his spirit that they so

reasoned within themselves, he said

unto them. Why reason ye tlies*

things in your hearts ?

9 Whetlier is it easier to sav to the

sick of the palsy. Thy sins Tt)e for-

given thee; or lo say. Arise, and
lake up thy bed, and walk ?

10 But that ye may know that thie

Son of man haih power on earth, to

forgive sins, (he saith to the sick of

the palsy,)

1 1 1 say unto thee. Arise, and take up
thvbedjand go thywayintothy house.

12 And immediately he arose, look

up the bed, and went fortli befone

Uiem all, insomuch that they were all

amazed, and glorified God, saying,

We never saw it on this fashion.

13 IT And he went forth again by
the'^ea-side; and all the multitude re-f

soru-d unto him, and he taught thifcm.

14 And as he passed by, he saw
l.evithe son of Alpheus," sitting at

the receipt of^ustom, and said unto

him. Follow me. And he arose and
followed him.

16 IF And it came to pass, that, as

Jesus sat at meat in his house, many
publicans and sinners sat also toge-

ther with Jesus and his disciples:

for there were many, and they fol

lowed him.
16 And when the scribes and Phari-

sees saw him eat with publicans and
sinners, they said unto liisdiscijples,

How is it that he eaielh and drink*

eth with publicans and sinners?

17 When Jesus heard if, he saith

unto them. They that are whole have
no need of the "physician, but they

that are sick: I came not to call the

righteous, but sinners to repentance.

18 And tlie disciples of John and of

the Pharisees used to fast : and they

come andsay unto him. Why do the

disciples of John and of the Phari-

sees fast, but thy disciples fast not?

19 And Jesus said unto them, Can
the children of the bride-chamber

fast while the bridegroom is with

them ? as long as they have the bride-

groom with them, thiBv annot fast.

20 But the days will come when
the bridegroom shall br taken away
from them, and then shall tbc^

fast in those days.



ST. MARK. ,^ ^. _ ..

91 No man also sewcth a piece of 7 But Jesus withdrew himsclt with

new cloth on an old garment: else, his disciples to the sea: and a great

the new piece that filled it up taketh

away from the old, and the rent is

made worse.
22And noman putteth newwine into

old bottles : else the new wine doth

burst the bottles,and the wine is spill-

ed, and the bottles will be marred

:

but new wine must be put into new
bottles.

23 IT And it came to pass, that he

multitude from Galilee followed hin«,

and from Judea, /

SAridfromJerusalem.andfromldu-
mea, and from beyond Jordan ; and

they about Tyre and Sidon, a great

multitude, when they had lieai dw hat

great things he did, came unto him.

9 And he spake to his disciples, that

a small sliip should wait on him be-

cause of the multitude, lest they
s:» II Ana u came lo pass, uiat uc i;auac ui ..<- "»"»

went through the corn-fields on theishould throng him.

sal jath-day;and his disciples began, 10 For he had healed many ;
inso-

as theywent,to pluck the ears ofcorn

24 And the Pharisees said unto him,

Behold, why do they on the sabbath-

day that which is not lawful ?

26 And he said unto them. Have ve

never read what David did, when he

had need, and was a hungered, he,

and they that were with him ?

26" How he went into the house of

God in the days of Abiatha .
the high

priest, and did eat the show-bread,

which is not lawful tb eat but for the

priests, and gave also to them which
ivere with him ?

27 And he said unto them. The
sabbath was made for man, and not

man for the sabbath

:

25 Therefore the Son ofmanfe Lord
also of the sabbath.

CHAP. HI.
Christ kealeth a withered hand, SfC.

AND he entered again into the,

synagogue; and there was a man'

there which had a withered hand.

2 And they watched him, whether

he would heal Jiim on the sabbath-

day ; that they miglit accuse him.

3 And he saith unto the man which

had the withered hand, Stand forth.

4 And he' saith unto them, Is it law-

ful to do good on the sabbath-days,

or to do evil ? to save life, or to kill?

But they held their peace.

6 And when he had looked round

a'bout on them with anger, being

rrievcd for the hardness of their

bearts, he saith unto the man.

Stretch forth thy hand. And he

stretched it out: and his hand was
restored whole'as the other.

6 And the Pharisees went forth,

and straightway took counsel with

Ihe Hcrodians against him, how they

niiffht destroy him.
" 4D

much that they pressed upon him foi

to touch him, as many as had plagues.

11 And unclean spitits, when they

saw hirn, fell down before him, and
cried,saving,Thou art the Son ofGod.

12 And'he straitly charged them that

they should not make him known.
13 IF And he goeth up into a moun-

tain, and calleth xmto him whom he

would : and they came unto him.

li And he ordained twelve, that

they should be with him, and that he

might send them forth to preach,

16 And to have power to heal sick-

nesses, and to cast out devils.

16 And Simon he surnamed Peter

;

17 And James the son of Zebedee,

and John the brother ofJames ; and

he surnamed them Boanerges, which
is. The sons of thunder

;

18 And Andrew, and Philip, and
Bartholomew, and Matthew, and
Thomas, and James the son of Al-

pheus, and Thaddeus, and Simon
the Canaanite,
19 And Judas Iscariot, which also

betrayed him.: and they went into a

house.
20 IT And the multitude cometh to-

gether again, so that they could not

so much as eat bread.

21 And when his friends heard oj

if, they went out to lay hold on him

:

for they said, He is beside himself.

22 IF And the scribes which came
down from Jerusalem said, He hath

Beelzebub, and by the prince of the

devils casteth he out devils.

23 And he called them unto him,

and said unto them in parables, How
can Satan cast out Satan ?

24 And if a kingdom be divided

against itself, that kingdom cannot

stand.
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CHAPTlER IV.

'is Arid ifa house be divided againsti 7 And some fell among tiiorni;«njl

ilseU; that house cannot stand. the thorns grew up and Choked'

%

' 26 And if Satan rise up against him- and it yielded no fruit.
^ ^ ;

*

self, and be divided, he cannot stand,

but hath an end.

Zl No man can enter into a strong

Itikn'S house, and spoil his goods, ex-

tcept he will firstbind the strong man;

8 And other fell on goodground, and

epL..^ -

.m then M will spoil liis house

28 Verily, I say unto you, All sms

ihall be forgiven unto the sons of

-nen, and blaspheiAies whei^ewith

boever they shall blaspheme :

29 But he that shall blaspheme

against the Holy Ghost hath nefev

'forgiveness, but is iij danger of efer-

iiial damnation: ,
,'4

'30 Be,daase they said. He hath an

linclean spirit.
"

'

31 If There came then his brethren

,nd his mother, and standing with-

,iut, sent unto him, calling him.

32 And the multitude sat about him;

^and they said unto him, Behold, thy

[;ndther and thy brethren without

peek for thee. '

.

33 And he'answered them, saying,

Vtio islnv mother, or my brethren ?

td4 And he looked round about on

i45m wHich sat about him, and said,

^e\\h\d my mother and my brethren

!

35 t^br whosoever shall do the will

if Gpd, the same is ray brother, and

ly sister, and mother.
^

CHAP. IV.

Theparable of the SoweVy 4»c.

ND hebegana^ainto teach l^y

. the Sea-side : and there ^v^as ga-

thered unto liim a great multitude,

that he entered into a ship, and

Jit in the sea ; arid the whole multi-

;ude was bv the sea, on the land.

2 And h^'taught them many things

ly parables, and said unto them in

iisdoclftne, ' '"

8 Hearken : Behold, there went out

1 sower to sow

:

4 And it came to pass, as he sowed,

lome fell by the way-side, and the

bWls of ttie air came and devoured*

3 And some fell on stony ground,

hfet-e it had not much earth ; and

jimefliatel:^' it sprang up, jaecause it

y,iad ho depth of earth

:

9 ^ut wlsen ttie sun was up, it was

,

torched; and because if had no

root, it withered away.
4*

did yield fruit that sprang up and in-

creased, and brought forth, scmie

thirtv, and some sixty, end some a
hundred. ., >

9 And he said unto them, He that

hath ears to hear, let him hear.

10 IT And when he was alone, they

that were about him with'lhe twelve

asked of him the parable.' ^

11 And hesjtid unto them, Unto you
it is given to know the mystej^y 6f the

kingdom of God : but unto them
that are without, aWthese thingiare

done ill parables.
'

12 That seeing they may see, and
not perceive; and hearing they may
hear, and not understand ; lest at any
time they should be converted, and
their sins should be forgiven them*

13 And he said unto them. Know
ye not this parable? and how theo

will ye know all parables ?

14 IT The sower soweth the word.

15 And these are they by the way-
side, where the word is sown ; but

when thev have heard, Satan cometh
immediately, and taketb awjay the

word that was sown in their iuea^ts.

16And these are they likewisewhich
are sown on stony ground ; who,
When th6y have heard the word, im-
mediately recfeive it with gladness

;

IT And have no root in themselves,

and so endure but for a time: aflei-r

wifrd, when affliction or pei-secution

ariseth for the Word's sake, imme-
diately they are otfended.

1

8

Arid these are tl)eywhich aresown
among thorns; such as hear the word.

19 And the cares of this world, and
the deceitfulness of riches, and the

lusts of* other things entering in,

choke the Wbid, and ife becometh
unfruitful.

20 And these are they which are

sOwil on good ground; such astiear

the word, and receive if, and bring

forth fruit, some thirty-fold, some
sixty, and some a hundreds

21 IT And he said unto them, Is a
candle brought to be put under a

bushel, or under abed ? and hot to

be set on a candlestick ?

i 22 For there is nothing hid, yyhipji

9i



ilHim STi MARK.
•hftll not \w manifested i

neither was

any thing k;ept secret, but that it

should conae abroad.

g«? !f «ny m*n have ears to near,

it, h'V Iwar, . _, .

t4 i id lie sai4 unto them, Take

heed ^vhat ve i*e»ir^ with what n>ea-

siire ve metje, it shali be measured

to you ; and unto you thai hear, sliall

more be given.

25 For he U*at hath, to him shall be

given : and he thathalh not, from him

shall be taken even tliat winch lie

hath. . ^ . Ai i.'U ir And he said, So is th^ king-

dom of God, as if a raanaiiouid cast

«eed into tlie ground ; ... ,

,

27 And should »W,ep, and rise ni^ht

imd dnv, and the seed should spring

and grow up, he knov -ih "ot how.

28 Fortheearthbringethforthtruit

pf herself; first the blade, then the

ear, after that the full corn m the ear,

29 But wiien the fruit is brought

forth, immediately he putteth ui the

•ickle, because the harvest is come.

SO K And he said, Wiiereunto shall

we liken thekingdom ofGod ? or with

ivhat comparison shallueconipare It;

.31 /IM like a grain of mustard seed,

which, when it is sown in the earth.

Is less than a|l the seeds that be m
ihe earth

;

.. *u

32 But whan it is sown, it groweth

up, and becometh greater than all

herbs,and shootcth out great branch-

es ;To that the fowls of the air may

lodge under the shadow of it,

33 And with many sttch parables

apake he the word unto them, as

ihev were able to hear it.

ter, carest thou not that we jpentkt

39 And he arose, and rebuked tht

wind, and said unto the sea, ™C^
be still. And the wind ceased, ana

there was a great calm.

40 And he said unto them, Why an

ye so fearful ? how is it that ye havf

"Jl'^And they feared exceedingly,

and said one to another, Whatmaj*

ner of man is this, that even t))*

wiiid and the sea obev him 7

CHAP. V.

TheUsum ofdevUsduposaessed,
&f,

A ND thev came over unto the

A. other side of the sea, into the

country of the ^adarenes.

2 And when he was come out of

the shfp, immediately there met him

out of tiie tombs a man with an un«

clean spirit, .

3 Who had his dwelliosr among the

tombs { and no min could bind mm,
no, not with chains : , . ^^^
4 Because that he had been oflcn

boundw5 th fetters and chains,and the

chains had been plucked asunder by

him, and the fetters broken in p;cce«

neither could any man lame him.

5 And always, ni^ht and day, he

was in the mountains, and m the

tomb', crying, and culUng himself

with stones. - -
6 But when he saw Jesus afar oH;

he ran and worshipped him,,

7 And cried with a loud voice, and

said. What have I tu^do with thee,

Jesils, thou Son of the most high

God? I adjure thee by God, that

thou torment me not.
^

6 For he said unto him. Come out

f/BTwitKlira» »^i%^?re^&1.t:«'li thy
^

not unto them: ^H'^l'lh&o Ws nLe"^A^^^^^^^^^
alone, he expounded aU things to his name.. A^o^e^n

^^^^^^^^ ^

even was come, he f
aith unto them^

^J T" ^^„_trv. . . .

Let us pass over unto the other suie,

36 And when they had sent away

the multitude, they took him even as

he was in the ship. And there were

also with him otlier little ships.

37 And there arose a great storm

of wind, and the waves beaMntothe

ship, so that it was now fuU.

of the country, . . ..„. |

1 1 Now there was there, nigh unto .^

the mountains, a great herd ofswme v^

^12 And all the devils besouj^ht hirt,

saying, Send us into the swme, imi

we mav enter into them. ,J
13 Arid forthwith Jesus gave inen|

ihip, 80 that It was now fuU. J 1^
Auu

^

^^ ^^.^

38 And he was in
^^'^l^'^^^^^^^^l^y^^^^ the swine: tindi

theship, asleep on apiUow:^and^>iey f«Xi"d r^n%£lSiSv down a Itttp!
dMoairo nim. Rnii mlv u»vv itiuu, ••*..-' — •-
WWaBehim, and »/ ui»w »ui*i,

42
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CHAPTKR V.
29 And straightway the fountainef

her blood was aried up ; and she fdit

in her body that she was healed of
that plague.
SO And Jesus, immediately know-
ing in himselfthatvirtue had goneout
ofnim, turned him about in the presSj^

and said. Who touched my c^oihcs /

31 ^M his disciples said unto him.

Thou seest the multitude thronging

thee, and sayest thou, Who touched

me?
3£ And he looked round about to

see her that had done this thing.

33B ut the woman fearing and trem-

bling, knowing what was done in

her, came and fell down before him,

and told him all the truth.

34 And he said unto her. Daughter,

thy faith hath made thee whole : go in

peace, and be whole of thy plague.

S5 ir While he yet spake, there

came from the uior of the syna-

I's house certain which said,

. ... daughter is dead : why trou-

blest thou the Master any further?

36 As soon as Jesus heard the word
that was spoken, he saith unto the

ruler of tne synagogue, Be not

afraid, only believe.
'

37 And he suffered no man to fol-

low him, save Peter, and JamjBS, and
John the brother of James.

38 ii.nd he coraethto tbg house of

the ruler of the synagogue, andseeth

the tumult, and Uiem Uiat wept and
wailed greatly. \ ^«J

39 And when he was come m, he
aaith unto them. Why make ye tins

ado, and weep / the damsel is not

dead, but sleepeth.

omi oi aeam: x yr»y ^.*^o, ^.....J 40 And they laughed him to scorn,

nd lay thy hands on her, that she But when he had put them fell out,

lay be healed ; and she shall lire, he taketh the father and the mother

place into the sea, (they were about

two thousand,) and were choked in

the sea. „ , , . ^ a
14 And they that fed the swme fled,

and told it in the city, and in tue

country. And they went out to see

what it was that was dane.

15 And they come to Jesus, and

jgee him that was possessed with the

devil, and had the legion, sitUng, and

[clothed, and in his right mind : and

they were afraid.
.. ,,,^.

16 And they that saw it told them

how it befel to him that was pos-

sessed with^|,he devil, and also con-

iCerning the swine. '

1 17 And they beo^an to pray him to

[depart out of their coasts.

18 And when he was come into the

ship, he that had been possessed with

the devil prayed him that he might

Se with him. • ' , , . /
19 HowbeitJesus suffered him n >t,

[but s^ith unto liim, Go home to thy

Ifriends, aijd tell them how great

things the Lord hath done for thee,

and hath had compassion on thee.

20 And he departed, and began to

publish in Decapolis how great

fhings Jesus had done for him : and

ill men did marvel.

?21 IT And when Jesus was passed

Dver again by ship unto the other

rfide, much people gathered unto

Ihim : and he was nigh unto the sea.

22 And, behold, there cometh one

of the rulers of the synagogue, Jai

rus by name ; and when he saw him,

he fell at his feet,

; 23 And besought him greatly, say-

[ig, My little daughter lieth at the

Mnt of death : / pray thee, come

IM And Jesus'went with him ; and

jiuch people followed him, and

ironged him.
, . ,

[25 IT And a certain woman, which

iad an issue ofblOod twelve years,

|26 And had suffered many things of

lany physicians, and had spent all

hat she had, and was nothing bet-

sred, but rather grew worse^

27 When she had heard of Jesus,

^ le in tWe press behind, and touch-

sA his garirient : •

28 For ishe said, If I may touch but

of the damsel, and them that were
with him, and entereth in where the

damsel was lying^

41 And he took the damsel by the

hand, and said unto her, Talithacu-

mi : whicti is, being interpreted,

Damsel, I say unto thee, arise.

42 And straightway the damsel
arose, and walked ; for she was of

the age of twelve years. And the^

were astonished with a great ast©-

nishment.
43 And he charged them straitly

that no man should know it; and
43



ST. MAEK.
iMhriMMideii thai MOMthing ahould

%fimhKin her to eat.

. CHAP. VI.

Christ contemned of hi cmmtrymen.

A ^^ ^'® ^^®"^ °^^ ^^^^^ tl^ieiice,

^jfaL and came into his own country;

tntt hia disciples follow iiiin.

t « And when the sabbath^day was
iieome, he beffiin to teach in the syna-

gogue : and manv hearing him were

aaloniahed, saying, From whence
hath this man these things? and

what wisdom is this which is given

unlo iiitti, that even such mighiy

worktf are wrought by his hands ?

5 Is not this the carpenter, the son

ff Mary, tlie brother of James, and

iJoses, and ofJuda, and Simon / and

are not his sisters here ivith uf ? And
they were offended at him. f

4 But Jesus said unto them, A pro-

Jhet is not without honour, but iii

iaown country, and among his own
|dn, and' in his own house.
• 6 And he could there do no mighty

|roi:k,8ave th at he laid bis hand s upon

k few sick folk, nnd he healed them.

6 And he marvelled because of their

ttnbelief. And heAvent round about

the villages teaching.

7 H And he called unlo him the

twelve, and beg^n to send them forth

by two and two ; and gave them
j^wer over unclean spirits

;

''8 And comn^anded them that they

^ould take nothing for their jour-

ney, save a staff only J
no scrip, no

bread, no money in their purse:

9 But be shod' with sandals; and

lK>t put on two coats.

10 And h€i said unto them, In what
place soever ve enter into a house,

there abide till ye depart from that

place. •
. !

J 1 And whosoever shall not receive

you^ nor hear vou, when ye depart

thence shake oif the dust under your

ta& for a testimony against them.

Verilv, h say unto vou, It shall be

ipaore tolerable for Sodoiil and Go-
morrah in the day ofjudgment, than

for that city.

12 And they went out, aQdpr^<»i-
that men should repent*. »

^

-#f And^ey cast dta many devils,

and anointed with oil many that

nhm ittcki and healed them.

|R| It JinttlDiffMeisfi acun 9fhimf

(for his name was spread abroad^
and he said, That John the BapUst
was risen from liie dead, and Uiere«

fore mighty works do show forth

themselves in him.
15 Others said, That it is Eliaa^

And ollicrs said, That it is a pro-

ptiet, or as one of the prophets.

le But when Herod heard theretf,

he said, It is Joim, whom I behead-

ed : he is risen from the dead.

17 For Herod himself hud sent

forth and laid hold upon John, ai d

bound him in prison for Herodias'

aake, his brother Philip's wife: for

he luid married her.

18 For John had said unto Herod,
It is not lawful for thee to have thy

brother's wife.

19 Therefore Herodias hadaqua»
rel against him, and would havekiU^
ed him; but slie could not:

20 For Herod feared John^ know-
ing that "he was a just man and a
holy, and observed- him; and when
he heard him, he did many tilings,

and heard him gladly.

21 And when a convenient dav was
come, that Herod on his birth-day

made a supper to his lords, high cap«

tains, and chief esfalcs of Galilee;

22 A'nd when tlje daughter of the

said Jtlerodias came in, and danced,

and pleased Herod and them that sat

with him, the king said unto the

damsel, Ask of me whatsoever thou

wilt, and I will give it thee.

83 And he sware unto her. Whatso-
ever thou Shalt ask ofme, I will give

it thee, untothe half ofmy kingdom.

24 Andshe wentforth, and said unlo

her mother,What shalll ask? And she

said The head of John the Baptist

25 And she came in straightway

with baste unto the king, and asked,

savin?, I wHl that thou give me bv

and by in a charge^^lhe head of

John the Baptist.

26 And the king was exceeding

sorry; yet for his oath's sake, and

Ibr their sakes which sat with him,

he would not reject her.

27 And immediately the king sent

^ executioner, and commarsded his

bead to be brought: and he went

and beheaded him in the jpiison,

S9 And brought his headin a fbi^'

">g.
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rth, and said unlo

iallIask?Andsh©
John the Baptist.

e in straightway
: king, and asked,

thou give me by

•gej^lhe bead of

; was exceeding
oath's sake, and
:ch sat with him,
t her.

ely the king sent

i cominaitd^d his

it: ancl he went
in the jpiison,

is head in a «bftr*

t9 And when his disciples heard

1^ it, they came and took up his

corpse, and laid it in a tomb.

80 IT And the apostles gathered

Uiemselves together unto Jesus, and

told him all things, both what they

had done, and what they had taught.

81 And lie. said unto them. Come ye

yourselves apart into a desert place,

and rest awhile: for there were

fmanv coming and going, and they

had ho leisure so rrtich as to eat.

32 Andtthey departed into a desert

place by ship privately.

33 And the people saw them depart
ing, and manv knew hini, and ran

[afoot thither but of all cities, and

[outwent them, and came together

unto him.

94 If And Jesus, when he came out.

jaw much people, and vVas moved
[ttith compassion toward them, be-

[
cause thev were as sheep not haviti^

I

a shepherd : and he began to teach

[them many things.

85 And when thte day was now far

spent, his disciples came unto him,

of tlW

loaves were a^outfive thousand SMMl*
45 U And straightway h« con»

strained his disciples t© get into the

ship, and to go to the otiier side be*

fore unto Beihsaida, wiiUe he sent

away the people. i

46 And when tie had sentthem away^
he departed into a mountain to pray*

47 And when even was come, the

ship was in the midst of the Ma,
and he alone on the land.

^

48 And he saw them toiling in roi*w

ing; for the wind was contrary unto

them : and about the fourth wat«Hi

of the night he cometh unto thenk

walking upon the sea, and woula
have passed by them.
49 But vviien they saw him walking
upon the sea, they supposed it had
been a spirit, and cried out :

50 For thev all saw him, and weMi^

troubled. And immediately he talked
with them, and saith unto tl>ein. Be
of good cheer : it is I ; be not afraid.

51 And he went up unto them into,

the ship ; and the wind ceased ; mi
thev were sore amazed in themaelves

.%nd said. This is a desert place, andlbeyoiid measure, and wondered

|now the time is far passed:

^? 86 Send them away, that they may
*o into the country round about, and
%uto the villages, and buy themselves

bread : for they have nothing; to eat.

37 He ansvvered «nd said unto

them, Givfe ye them to eat. And
thev say unto him, Shall we go and
buy two htmdred pennyworth of

br^adj^ and give them to eat ?

5 He saith unto them, How many
LV«j«i have ve ? go and see. And
hen they Icnew, they 8»y, Five,

n<J two fishes.

And he command^ tJtem to

tfce all to sitdowR by^ eoropurties

pon the green grasb.

40 And they sa4; down in ranlcs, by
uttdreds, and by fifties,

tl And when he had taken the five

aVes and the two fishes, he looked

to he&vei), and blessed, and brake

e loaves, and gave them to his dis-

ples to set before them ; and the

H> gshesd!?4dsdhsamong thera a!!.

6 And they did all eat, «ad were
^ttedi

62 For they considered not the iftl-

racle of the' loaves : for thfcir'heart

was hardened. • ' '

53 And when they had passed ers!^'

they came into the' land of Gerinel#
ret," and v;lre# to the shore. *

64 If And when they were coiicte <mt
of tlie ship, sUaightway they knew
him, '

'i

56 And ran through that whole Nh.
gion round about, and began to
carry about in beds those that wei*e

sick," where they heard be was*
66 And whithersoever he entered^

into villages, or cities, or counlryj,

they laid the sick in the artrefets, ^Md
besought him that they might touch'

if it were but the border of. his «ar«
ment : and as many as touched mit»
were made whole.

CHAP. vn.
Pharisees effenikd at the dkeiplei,'

fM^HEN came together unto htna

X the Pharisees, and certain of thie

scribes which came from Jeriisaleifts

2 And when they saw some of hki

daeipteaeat brem with ^betikA, Umk
li*\Al»StliiyttOtiEtm%ti^tmbMlG^ iUtosay^ ^thw9(w«nfa<mhandsLtt*^

tVUI Vr« bMSi I
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ST. MARK.
SForthePhari8c«^8,andalltheJew8,.so ivithout understanding; also? Jh

except they waahiAdr hands oft, eatye not perceive, that whataoeTer

not, holding the tradition ofthe elders, thing from without entereth into tin

4 And when they come from the

market, except they wash they eat

nut. And ruany utiicr things tnere

be which they have received to hold.

as the washingofcups, and pots, ana
brazen vessels, and tables.

5 Then the Pharisees and scribes

asked him, Why walk not thy disci-

ples according to the tradition of the

elders, but eat bread with unwashen
hands ?

d He answered and said unto them,
Well hath Esaias prophesied ofyou
hrpocrites, as it is written, This peo-
ple honoureth me with7/rctr lips, but
their heart is far firom me,.

7 Howbeit, in vain do they worship
me, teaching for doctrines the com-
mandments of men.
8 For laying asiete the command-

man, t< cannot defile him

;

19 Because it entereth not into hit

heart,but into t he bclly,and ffoeth out
into the draught, purging all meats?
20 And he said. That which cometh

out of the man, tiiat defileth theman.
21 For from within, out of the heart

of men, proceed evil thoughts, adul-

teries, fornications, murders,
22 Thefts, covetousness, wicked-

ness, deceit, lasciviousnoss, an evil

eye, blasphemy, pride, foolishness

:

23 All these evil things come from
within, and defile the man.
24 IT And from thonce he arose, and
went into the borders of Tyre and
Sidon, and entered into a house, and
would have no man know it : but he
could not be hid.

25 For a certain woman, whose

rail

__ 86 /

hech

ment ofGod, ye hold the tradition of young daughter had an unclean sjpi

men, as the washing ofpots and cups
and manyother sucn like things yeda
9 And he said unto them. Full tvell

e reject the commandmentof God,
fiat ye may keep yourown tradition.

10 For Moses said, Honour thy fa-

ther and thy mother ; and. Whoso
curseth father or mother, let him die

the death
11 But ye say. If a man shaH say

to his father or mother. It is Corban,
that is to say, a gift, by whatsoever
thou mightest be profited by me ; he
shall be free.
12 And ye sufffer him no more to do

aught for his father or his mother

;

18 Making the word ofGodofnone
effect through your tradition, which
ye hsve delivered : and many such
like things do ye.

1* IT imd when he had called all

the people unto himf he said unto
them, Hearken unto me every one
of you, and understand.
16 There is nothing from without a

man,that entering' into him,can defile

him : but the things whichcome but of

him.those are theythat defile the man.
1ft If anv mori hovo a-aira tnhttar lat

him hear.

1

7

Andwhen hewas entered into the

house from tlie peoplie, his disciples

Oi^nnkVU iiatJia «^v««'«^i-«t aiaa^|^ ^\jk* n*Kfm\^*

is And he aaith untoflhtflr^ Ai5b ye

rit, heard of him, and came and lell

at his feet.

26 The womaft was a Greek, a 8y-
rophenician by nation : and she be-
sought him that he would cast forth

the devil out of her daughter.
27 But Jesus said unto her, Let the

children first be filled : for it is not
meet to take the children's bread,
anf^ to cast it unto the dogs.
28 And she answered anu said unta

him. Yes, Lord: yet the dogs tinder

the table eat of the children'scruml^
29 And he said unto her, For this

saying go thy way ;- the devil is gone
out of thy daughtcsr.

30 And when she was come to her
hous6, she found the devil gone out,

and her daughter laid upon the bed.
31 IT And again, departing from the

coasts of Tyre and oidon, he came
unto the sea of Galilee^through the

midst of the coasts of Decafious.
32 And they bring unto him one

that was deaf, and nad a^i impedi*
ment in his speech ; and they be-

seech him to puthis hand upon him.
33 And he took him aside from the

multitude, and put his fingers int^

his ears, a^d he spi^ guod touched
hi« tongue;
34 And looking up to heaven^ «iiv

^i^-u^Ji '^^Xim^UU ••A*.;^!^:^ Tyml^f^KrMrf.r
w«>i.«><vw

4«

itha, that i^ Be'0i«6flNe4
lynis-.t.
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ll And ttralghtway hii f«rt tter*iinto the ship again, departed to f&i
' and the strinsr o( hie umftoc! other side.

to take btead, neither had theylii tlie

hip 'AHh ttscHs more than esse loaf.

19 And he charged thorn, saying;'

Take heed,-b(Bivare ofthe leavoii ofliie

P ' larisees,and tff'lhe leaven ofHerod*

19 Antf lliev reasoned among them-

selves, 8tfyfi%,= H^ because we have

nV)' biread.'

17 And tvhen Jesus ftnew tt, hesailh

unto them. Why reason ye because

ye htfve nW bi-ead'? perceive ye not

ye", neither understand? have ye
vour IjeaVt vet hardrnedP?
'

f8 ifavirti^ ^ves, seiA ye not? and
having' ears, heaV ya not? anddby6
not remember^ ,. . .

19 When f W^y ihfe <We loavee

intftO^eat? an-n? f^"^^ thousandr
.

how many

'Atidimend them awavfa^liyi^tty baskets full of fr^n\^t8 took y«

,„ loosed, and )te spalfe plain.

36 And he charged them' JJ**^*^
"»uld ieii no man: cnit ifw mOro

charged Ihem, ho much the mtot*

reatdeatthiev p^ibtished it;

' Anid were bfovond mte^sure aJito-

iA*tf, saying/ rt6 hath tfone^alL

lint^ w^f he nialteUi bbth the deaf

hea^/a»kl the dumb to speak.

CHAP, VIII.

ChrUi feedeth thi people.'
^

N Uiose days, the multitude bemg
very gi eat,'and having nothing 'o

,t, Jesus called his disciples muo
and' saith unta tiien^,

. have corapahsion on the miilti-

idc, biscause they htfre now bfe6n

mtthr'ee dayiV »"« h^rtre no-

ibir own houiies.theywill faint bytlii^

ay : foirdWers ot thcm'caine from far.

i And his discipMs a1isiv<ir^d' him,

roro whi^eiii caVi & man sa^isfV

jese mleii with' blread here in tite

' inrern^ss ? ,

And he asked thiem, ffow m^ny
kVeiartiaVeye? A'nd thev said, Steven.

il^id'hfe eotnmasKlterfthe j^ople to

dbWn'oh the ground : and he took

^ atftfi Ik^t^i a!na gave thanks,

itr bi'aKb. and^aV6 to hiadfsc pies

8«t before mn^? and thiey
"

'

, tkeni bbfott thig peoi^e. .

iftid thej^ hal* tf fei^r Shiian fishes

:

itt'his' blessetf, and' conunanded to

<h«Mfa!lft)bbfore<^<mV

, 9(y thby 4)4'eat, ^d ^vere filled :

jd they tobk up' of |he btoken wkai^
lat was left se^en biusjcets.

J And they that harf eateiV were
kbout four thousand : and he sent

m away.
.J % And straightway he ent6t-ed

ito a ship with his disciples, and
\e into the parts of Dalmanutha.
And the Pharisees came forth,
*

[an to question with him,

c^hira a aim from heaven,
biiiii

10

\n

up? They sav onltf' him. Twelve.;

W And wiveii • he seven among four

tbiMjiijKVwf, how tttany burets fiill of

(iritffments took yfi up? And tliey

aaid, Sfeven.' ' > •.

Tr itirf he said? unto th«m, HoWM
it thai ve do not understand ?

i2 And he comets to Bethsaida ;

and hey bring a blind man unto him,'

and besought him to touch him.

23 And he took the blind man by
ihe hand, and led him out of th^

did*|to\Vn : and when he had spit oh hifl'

e^-cs, and' piil Ws' hlinds upbh him/
he asked him if he sk^v aiight?

24 And he looked^ ub| andsaid, f

see men, as trees, walKtnJif/

2d After thai he put Wii'hahds again'

upbn' his eyes,- Aiw made him looi^

up': and^ he wa^ restored^ and av/t

every man eleai-iy.

26 And he senl him 2'way to h\i

house, savinsT, Neither go into tht>

io^ii, nor' tell i? to anv in the town.
2t ir Aid Jesui li^rit out,and his

cBseipl** into; the tdwn of CfcsidiBa

Philippi'r irtd* by the way he afeked

his discpleiii, sayiiMf unto them,
Whom do men saV Uiiift F ^'?

And ^y answeredv' Jbhn thii2g

lil *An^he"iSiM deeply W his «pt- BaptUt:~ but some $^, Ellas; ahd'

And aaiUv wl^ «ith this gene- others. One of the prophets.
'

I a^ Mter a t^} Venly, It 29 And he aaith unto them, Btit

ItA w«i|^ 'Thftrgt ahaMnti^mletii B»lwhom say ye that I am ? Atld Peter

|A%tii^'gtiiaratf^. lat^wereUiaiii8aitbuiitohite,Th^

[ wliidbi left th«in, an^ enteringfoirt the Christ.
4i



$T. MABK,
10 And lie cliargcd tliciu tlmt tjiey

iliuuld tell no iiiuii of hiii).

41 f ArulliuJbcjr^m to leach Ihciii,

Uiat Uici.Suu ol* atui) iniwl tiutfer um-

nv. UsHigs,. u«U be; rejected of the

elUera^ &{\d q/' the cUief piieafs, arvd

scribes, md be killed ; and alter

Uureo, days, riie again.
.

32 And he spake that sayipg openly.

Anti I'e'sr Ipok him, aud began to

rebuke him. '^ ,

8S, But when ho \}a,i turned about

and lyoked on his disciples, he re-

buke4 Peter, Jiaying, Qci thee be-

hind m^t Satan: for thsu savouresl

not the thii^a Ujat be flf God, bu|

the Ihijig.** tliJit be of men.
, 34 % And w hen he had called the peo-

ple unto Aim,with his disciples also,hc

l^untathem, Whosoever willeomc - - ,, - ; ?

tittir itrie, let hi»tt deny himself, and should mcdn. ,
, .

.

take up liif cross, and follow me. 1 1 IT And they asked hire, n^ym,
85 For who&oevtiT wJilsave his life Why say the scribes thatEhas must

•hall lose it; but vyhosocvcr,shall first come?
lose Ins life for mv sake and thegos- J12

And he answered lUH^toldt^^^^^

nacles; one for Ihce^ and one foi

Moses, and one fur bliaa.

6 For he wist not what (0 p^y ; for

they were sore afraid.
*""

.

'
:

7 And tliere vtas t cloud that'over-

shadowed them : ahd a votce cam^
out of the cloud, saying, This is my
belovct(Son; hear hhn.

8 And suddenly, when they had
looked round about, th^y saw no
man any more, save Jesus only with

themselves.

9 And ft" they cwnc •own from the

mountain,' he charg^ed them' thftt

they shquld tell no man V'hat t}iin«

they had seen, .till the Son of Man
weie risen from the dead^ ,

10 And th?j kept that saying with

themselves, auestioninc; one wiili an-

other^ hat, tfijc rising from the dead

save it.pel's, tJip s^wh; aliall
. .

,

36 For what shall il profit aman, if eth all thniu

he shall gain the whole ^yorld, and
-'•'^-'^

lose his o\Vji soul?

;37 Qr wta^t, shall a wan give in ex-

change for his «oul,t ,

'38 Whosoever thftr^rorc shall )be

ashanvid of me and of my words, in

this adulterous andqinful generation,

of him ako shall. the Son of.man be

ashamed,when he comelh in the glory

of his Fatiicr wit li Ihe.holy wigels.

CHAP., IX
Christ's lransfifi;uralion,^'C.

Elias_ verily c'ojneth first, and restor-

9

AND he said unto them. Verily, 1

say unto y;ou,^hat there be some
of them that .stand here whici). shall

not taste of death, till they have seen

thekingdom ofiJodcome with po^y.er,

,2 H x\nd after six dayji Je^us taketh

with him Peter, ai^d James, and

^ohn, and leadetlj them up pi to a high

mountain ap^yft by, themselves : and

he was ^transjiigured before thein. .

„3. And, .his raiment became shining,

exceeding^ vvhite as suQjvi so as «o
fuller on earth can while them.

A And there appeared unto them

Elias \vith Moses. } .arid they were

talkiiigwith Jcfus. , ^ .,
Jt Anil Ppf-fT ai i<wp.rgd and saad^ to

,jesfs, Mmi&y ><-. »?g^M for w \o he

Iterc : and let us mal« three taber-

m

_.,.. ^ and iiowit iswritteA

ofthe Sou o?m'an. that h6 must suffer

many things, ana be set at nought.

13 Bui I say unto you, Thtt Klias

Is indeed come, and the;^toe done

unto him Whatsoever they ustcd, as

it is written of hfm.^ . ^;
14 IT And whlen he Cam6 to hts m-

ciple^, he s^w. k great multitude

about them, and t,he scribes qlies-

tioniriig with tbem.
16 AndstrAightWay all the people,

Whfen they behel4 him, w£re ^really

amassed, and fuiming to hfrh saluted

16 And he aske^ tl^^ scrfees. What
questipri.ye with them?
17 And one of the multitude an-

swered and said, Master, I hav^

brought unto thee my f<>P« which
hath a dumb spirit : - ' '

18 And wheresoeverhc taketh him,

he tcareth him;' an'l he fo?^et|i,''and

gnasheth with |iis t^jedth, and pii^elh

away ; arid tspklitrtd thy disciples

that thef should' cstst him piit; ejtwj

they could not. '

,

1^ He an3.wereth liJni arid fahh,

(aithtesi giperalionl hovviofilihan

l,he withx<&u? how Ibng phalTf snf

fcr you? Bring hun-unio mci

20"And they broilghtbiietuM^i
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) you, Tli&t Ehas
id the^BW done
icr they nsted, as

e cam6 to Ms dis-

great multitude

the scribes qiies-

^ay all the people,

him, were greatly

ing to him saluted

tW^ scribes, What
hem ?

the multitude an-

,
Master, I have

jvefhc tafteth hiitt,

\'\\[fi fo?>i(M|i/iind

t^edth, and pii^elh

!cPto thy disciples

!sfc»thimput; and

I lilni ahd'^aith,

>ni! Hmv-iotiff shall

iw toiigphallf'sjif-

im unio nic

igbt^%it|.uilt(^ hint -

and when he saw him, straightway

the spirit tare him ; and hv fell on

the utodnd, and wallowed foaming.

21 And he asked Ms ftthcr, How
long is it ago since thii tame unto

him? And he said. Of a child;
^

22 And oft-times il hath CHst him into

lh«nro,and into the wnlerH. to destroy

him : but if thou canst do any Ihhtg,

lave compassion on us, and help us.

[as J«*su9 said unto him. If thou

canst believci all things are possible

lo nim thai beiieveth.

24 Ai;fl straighlwiiv the fniher ofthe

child critd out, and said with tears,

^ord. I beMevej help thou niine un-

jelief.

[
25 When Jesus fcaw that the people

came running together, lie rebuked

Ihe foul spirit, saying ur>to him,

thou dumb and deaf spirit. 1 charge

hee, come out of him, and enter no

nore into him.
26 And the spirit cried, and rent

.lim sore, and came out ofhim; and

lie was as one dead ; insomuch that

[nanv said, He is dead.

[27 jBi.t Jesus took him by the hand,

Ind lil\ed him up ; and he arose.

|28 And when lie was come into the

iouse, his disciples asked him pii-

ratclv. Wiiv could not we cast him
lut/

F29 And h6 said unto them. This

dnd can cortie forth by nothing but

pv praver and fasting.

•SOU And they departed thence, and

J)assed through Galilee; and he would
liot that any man shoii'.d know it.

[SI Fo^ he' taught his disciples, and

lafd unto them, The Son of man is

pelivered into tiie hands of men, atid

,iiev shall kill him
j
and after that he

is killed he shall rise the third day.

i32 But they understood not that

laving, and were afraid to a^k him.

n33 TI And he came to Capernaum:
' pd being in the house, he asked

)em, What was it that ye disputed
' long yourselves by the way?
4 But they held their peace: for

the way they had disputed among
smselves who should be the great-

|st. '.'•'
-*'35 And" he §it down, and called the

3d And he took a clrld, and set him
ill the midst of litem: and wh#n be
had taken him in his arms, he said

unto them,
37 WhoBoever shall receive one of

such children in my name, rccsivstii

me : and whosocVer shull recjive mo,
receivelh not ftie, but him ihftl sent

me.
88 TT And Jolm answered him, say-

ing, Muster, we saw one costing oiit

devils in thy name, and he foUoweth
not us: and avc forbade iiim, be-

cause he folio wet h not us.

39 But Jesus said. Forbid him not':

for there is no man uhieli siiall do a
miraclft in my name, that can llijhl-

Iv speak eVil'of me.
40 For he that is not against us is

on onr part.

41 For whofoever siiull j^ve you a

cup of water to diirik in" my name,

liecauec ve belong To Christ, verily,

I say nnioyou, He shall not lose hfa

reward.
42 And whosoever shall offend one

ofthese little ones that believe in mff,

it is belter for him that a mill-stotio

uere han-red about his neck, and hfc

were cast into the "ca. ->

43 And if thy hand offend thee, ^«l

it off: it is belter for tluo to eiiter

into life maimed, than having two
hands to go into hell, into the fire

that never shall be ( nenched;
44 Where their w n dieth not,

and the fire is not quenched.

43 And if thy foot offend thee, cut

it off: it is better for thee to enter

halt into life, than having two feet

to be cast into hell, into tne fire that

never shall be quenched
;

46 Where their worm dieth not,

and tlie fire is notquenclied.

47 And if thine eye offend thee,

pliick it out: it is better for thee to

enter into the kingdom of God witli

one eye, than having two eyes to be
cast Into hell fire;

48 Where their worrti dieth ndt,

and the fire is not quenched.
49 For every one shall be salted

with firp, anH every saerifice shall

be salted with salt.

50 Salt is goodr Irtitif the saUhaVe
twelve, and saith unto them, If any lost hia saltness, wherewith will y*

ibe Tasrof alT and servant of all. limd h&U peace one with'anothiir
"
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CHAF. X.
Christ touching divoreenterU.

AND he arose from thence, and
comethintathe coasts of Judea

by the farther side ofJordan : and the

people resortunto him again ; and, as

he was wont, he taught them again.

2 IT And the Pharisees came to him,

and asked uiiii, Is it lawful for a man
to put away At» wife? tempting him.

3 And he answered and said unto

them, What did Mosea comnaand

youT ^ ,
4 And they said^ Moses- suflfered to

write a bill of divorcement, and to

put Aer away.
6 And Jesite answered and saidun-'

to them, For the hardness of your

^eart he wrote you this precept

:

6 Butfrom thebeginningofthe crea-

tion Godmade them^male and female.
7 For this cause shall a man leave

his father and mother, and cleave to

his wife

;

^ ,

8 And they twain shall be one flesh

:

80 then they are no more twain, but

one flesh.
. , . ^

9 What therefore God hath joined

together, let no man put asunder.

10 And in the house his disciples

asked him again of the same matter.

n And he saith unto them^ Who-
soever shall put away his wife, and

marry wiother, comnutteth adultery

against hcr^

12 And if a woman shall put away
her husband^ and be married to an-

other, she committeth adultery.

13 V And they brought young chil-

dren to him, thj^t he should touch

them: and his disciples rebuked

those that brought them.

U But when Jesus saw it^ he was

much displeased, and said unto

them, Suffer little children to come

fnAnKt
that I may inherit eternalliib?

18 And Jesus said unto hmtj Why
callest thou me good? ther'e Motttii

good, but one, that w, God.
19 Thou knowest the command-

ments^ Do not commit adultery. Do
not kill, Do not steal. Do not bear

false witness, Defraud not, Honouir
thy father and thy mother.
20 And he answered and said unto
him. Master, all these have I ob«

served from my youth.
21 Then Jesus beholding him,k>Ted

him,^ and said unto Mm, One thing

thou lackest: go thy way, sell what-
soever thou hast, a!nd give to the

poor, and thou shalt have treasure
m heaven: and come, take up the
cross, and follow me.
22 And he was sad at that aayiog^

and went smay grieved ; for he haid

great possessions.-

23 IT And Jesus lookcdround about,

and saith unto his disciples. How
hardly shall they that have riches

enter into the kingdom of God!
24 And the ^sciples were astonish*'

ed at his words. But Jesus answer-
eth sgdAttf and saith unto 11 3/
Children, how hard is it for them
!hat trust in riches to enter into the

kingdom of God

!

25 It is easier for at caonel to gv
through the eye of a needte; than for

a rich man to enter into theMngdum'
of God.
26 And they were astonished out oi

measure, saying among themselves,

Who then can be saved?
27 And Jesus looking upon them

saith, With men it is impossible, but

not with God: for with God all

things are possible.

28 ir Then Feter began to say unto

him, Lo, we have teu all, anu have

followea thee.
iitito me, and forbid them not; for luiiuweutucc. ,,

of such 18 the kingdom of God. 29 And Jesus aiiswered and Wa,

15 Verily, I sa^ .nto you, Whoso- Verily. I say unto you, There la no

ever shall not receive the kingdom mm that hath lell house, or breth^

ofGod as a littie diildi he shfdl not ren, or sisters, or fathei,(Mr mother,

enter therein. or wife, or children, or Sands, for mj

16 And he took them ;ip4nhir arms,

fut his arms upon them^ and blussed

them. - ^.

17 f And when hefaa gone forth

1^ the way, there cams one ruO'

Jte, and kneeled to him, and^asked

^: Good Master, what shall 7 do
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CHAPTER XI.

ysm. There isno
I' house, or breth-

fathei, or mother,
n, or lands, for my
[>el*»,

«ceive ahundi^-
time, houses, uid
ers, and moUiers,

landi, wiUi perse*

iie world to e$fm

SI fiut many that are first shall be

last; and the last first.

32 IT And they weie in the way
eoing up to Jerusalem ; and Jesus

went before them: and they were
amazed ; and as they followed, they

were afraid. And he look again tin;

twelve, and began to tell them what
things should happen unto him,

S3 Saying, Behold, we go up to

erusalem; and ti»e Son of man
hall be delivered unto the chief

'priests, and unto the scribes ; and
they shall condemn him to death,

and shall deliver ium to the lientiles

:

34 And they shall mock him, and!

shall scouree him, and shall spit up-

on him, and shall kill him; and the

third day he shall rise again.

35 If And James and Jolm, the sons

DfZebedee, come unto him, saying,

aster, we would that thou shouldsl

do for us whatsoever we shall desire.

^ 36 And he said unto them, What
would ye th 1 1 should do for you?

J 37 They said unto liim. Grant unto
^ns that we may sit, one on tliy right

Miand, and the other on thy left hAiid,

"^n thv glory.

38 But Jesus said unto them. Ye
nr/W not whai ye ask. Can ye drink

vpfthe Cup that I drink of? and be

baptized with thebaptism that I am
' aptized with?
39 At^d tiiey said unto him, We can.

^nd Jesus said unto them, Ye sha|l

indeed drink of ihe v'up that I drink

if; and with the ba^ tism that I am
laptized wi«hal shall ye be baptized

:

40 But to sit on my right hand and
ft my left hand is not mine to give

;

\xtitshdU be given to them for whom
t "s prepared.
41 And when the ten heard it, they

egan to be much displeased with
ames el^d John.
42 But Jesus called them fo Mm,
rid saith unto them. Ye know that

ey which are accounted to rule

er the Gentiles exercisd lordship

i«.er them ; and their great ones ex
^SP'cise authority upon them.
43 Bt.t 60 shall it not be among
iM but whosoever will be great

,
Jong you, shall be your minister:

41 And whosoever of you will be
' e eiriefest, phall be servant of all.

^ For even the Son of man o&ma

not to be ministered unto^ but to ml*
nister, and to give his life a ransom!
for many.
46 If And they cartie to Jericho : and
as he went out ofJericho with his dis-

ciples, and a great number of people,
blind Bartimeus, the sun of Timeus,
sat by the highway-side, begging.
47 And when he heard that it was
Jesus of Nazareth, he began to cry
out, and say, Jesus, thou son of Da-
vid, h:!ve mercy on me.
43 And many charged him that he
should hold his peace : but he cried
the more a great deal. Thou son of
David, have mercy on me.
49 And Jesus stood still, and com-
manded him to be called. And they
call the blind man, saying unto him,
Be of good comfort, rise;" hecalleth
thee.

50 And he, casting away his gar-
ment, rose and came to Jesus.

51 And Jesus answered and said
unto him, .What wilt thou that I
sliould do unto thee? The blind man
said unto him. Lord, that I might
receive my sight.

52 And Jesus saia unto him. Go thy
way ; thy faith hath made thee whole.
And iniimediately he received his

sight, and followed Jesus in the way.
CHAP. XI. ,

Christ rideth to Jerusalem. J!fC.

ND when they came nign to Je-
rusalem, unto Bethphage and

Bethany, at the mount of Olives, he
sendeth" forth two of his disciples,

2 And saith unto them, Go your way,
into the village over against you : aha
as soon as ye be entered into it, ye
shall find a colt tied, whei'eon never
man sat

|
loose him, and bring hini:

3 And if any man say unto you,
Why do ye this*? say ye that the
Lord hath need ofhim : and straight-

way he will send lj|m hither.

4 And they went their way, and
found the colt tied by the door with-
out, in a place where two ways
meet; and they loose hira.

5 And certain of them that stood
there said unto them, Wli at do yo/
loosing the colt?

6 And they said unto thdm even aj
Jesus had commanded: and they iel
them go.

7 And they brought the eoltlo J(k
51



ST. MARK;

ii!l

t\f8, and cnst their f-'arments ot» him :

and he sut tfpon liiin. _

8 And niaiiv spifti.tf U'CirgarmcnlP

ijt Uic uav.; and oUitrs cut do»n

brandies U\' l|ic Irec", uud t,trc«fcd

tliem iU llie \\uy. . , . . ,

9 And iliev that went before, and

thev lliaL i'.lluucti, cried, saving

HiKSinna: Bies;>td is he Ihulcuii.e 1

in I lie nanii- oi'li;e Lord:

10 |jh;s.scd be i.lie iiingduin ofour fa-

'her David, Uial CHinelh in Ihu name
oflheliord: Ho.saiiiiah.iulheliiith(;st.

I i And Jesus t iileri d into Jcrusa-

Itin, and into Uiejemple : and uliei

lie tiiid I juked round abtiul upon ill

lliinu.s, and nuiv Uic even-lide wju-

coiiiK,- Ife went out unto Bellian\

uiili I lie twelvei

li1[ And on ihe morrow, wlicn liiey

were couic from BcUuiiiy, he uufc

hun«ir* :
/. «•

13 And seeinjr a fiir-trce afar oil

haviiijr hra.xes, he cane, if haply '•*;

might find 'any Uunjr I hereon: and

wUtii he t-aine to ii, lie found no-

Ihintr but leaves; for the time o( fi<>»

>vas not yet.

1 4And Jesus answered and sa'd unto

it, No n.an eat fruit of thee hereuOei

(ui- ever. And liis di-ciples heard it.

\b H And Ihey come to Jerusalem:

aiid Jesus went into the leuiple, aiid

be^'an locastoutlhemtl atsoUl and

bouyli! in the temple, and overlhre"

the Uibles of the nM)ney-chai'i!ers,

and I lie seals of theiil that sold

doves,

16 And would not suffer that any

tjiuii should carry any vessel through

Ihe temple.

ITAiid lietau<>)it,Paylngun1o<hem,

i.>iit not uritien. My house sliall b«

calletl of all nations liie house of

pt^axer? but ye hive made it a den

IS And liic ?cri|(i'S and eliicfpricst.'-

lieard it, ami foujrht iiow Iliey might

destroy him: for they feared him,

bex-aus-e all the people «as astonish-

ed at his doctrine.

19 And when e^en was cotiie, he

went out of I he city.

20 IT And in the Vnorninpr, ns they

passed bv, they saw llie fig-: ret

dried tip from the roots.

.lold, the fig-tree which thou cur*

edsT, is withered away 1

22 And Jesus answering saith unto

lh«;in, Hare faitli in (icd.

IJ For verilv I say unto you, That

wiiusoever sllul) si.v unto tliis moun
'ain, Be tlou removed, and be thou

cast into the !»ea ; and shall \w\ donbt

in his heart, but shall believe that

hose* things which lie sanh .-hall

cmne to pasH ; lie shall have whaiso

t'ver he sailli.

24 Therefore 1 stiy unto you, Wliat

hings soever ve desiie when ye

|.iiiv, believe that ,ve receive (/jcm,

ami" ve shall have them. ^

,„ And wlien ve stand praymg, for-

L^.vc, if v<« have aught against any;

'hat voni- father also which is in hea-

vcn. mav forgive \ on your t res- passes, i

26 Bill" if vou do not" forgive, neithei
^

will your father which is in heaven

loruive vour tres|.as^es.

27 U And thev come again to Jeru-

salem : and as"he was wulkiiig in the

en pie, there coipe to h"» the chief

priests, and the scribes, and the el-

ders, , ^ , .

28 And sav unto him. By what au-

horit\' doestthou U es^e things? and
,

who gave thee this authority to do,^

hese things?
;

29 Aid Jesus ans%vercd ^rd said

unto them, 1 will also ask of voii

line question, aid answer me, and I

will tell you by what authority I do,

J

Iheee things. , f

30 The bapi i> m ofJohn, was it from i

heaven, or of men? answer me.

31 And they reasoned with |i cm-,

-elves, .-aving. If we .-l all say, Froms

l.eaven; fie will sav, Why then di(j|

ve not believe him ( i

32 But if we shall say, Of men;

ihev feared the pec pie: for all mi«i

counted John thai he was i»prophet|

indeed. ' s j ..

33 And thev answered and said tin

to Jesus, We cannot tell. And Je.|

sus ans\« ering sai h unt(> thein> f^J^''^

I her do 1 till you by what aulhorit)*

I do these ihii ps.

CHAP. XII.

AND he bewail to speak nnio

them hv parables. A certain

ineu tip irom liie rooi5. • »i' planted' a vine> ard, aid set a

21 And Peter calling to remtm-lhedge about it, and digged a pUuil

bt«nce, saith unto hiift, Master, hi '[for Uie wuie-fat, and built atowe.i

52
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, CHAPTER XII.
.

,

went ipto a lar couriiry.
answer no-, s.nd unto,

Ifiuil of the vineyavd. ,

3 And Ihev caiijjht hvn, and beai

Jinn' and sei'it /ii/H away etnpty.

4 Xnd i'^aln ho sent unto t lem an

pCh^.'servant; and at h.m they cast

ktoncs, and wonnded hm in the

lead, and sent hitn away shamefully

I
'5
''And Wain he sent another; and

Ihim they'kilM, and many others;

Ibeai.i'ig s6:ne, and kdhng some.

6 rtavin^ vet therefore otjc son,

bis well-bll'ived, he serit him aUo

Vilst unto them, saying, Th^v wdl

|p6verenc3 mv son. .

7 Bit tliose husbandmen said, a-

nong themselves, This is the heir

;

.^;>rne, let us kill liirt., and the miie-

|ritaiu:e shall b3 ours.

8 i id ihev took him, and kdled Aim,

md cast Hirn oat of the vinevard.

9 Wliat. shall therefore the I )rd ol

the vuievard do? H« will come and

Jeitrov 'the husbandmen, and will

jive the vinevard unio others.

10 And have ve not re id this scrip-

lure:' The stone which the builders

!-eJ3Cled,'is become the head of tlie

fcorner; '

,. , . i

11 Tliis was the Lord's doing, and

[ it is marvellous in our eyes ?

12 And'tliev sought, to lay hold on

him, but feared the pspple; for they

[k.iew that he had sp )ken the para-

5 ble against them : and they left ium,

and went their way.

I 13 IT A1.4 thev send unio him cer-

tain of the Piiai-isees and of the He-

rodians, to catch h i n in his words.

\ 14 AiM when thev we e come, they

isay unto Inm, M ister, we know thai

Uli3U art tru^ and carest for no man

;

liiings that' are liod^s. And they

insirvelled at liim.

18 H Then come unto him tlie Sad-

duCLCS, which sav there is no re^nr-

reetioiu; and ihev asked him, snviinr,

19 Master, Moses wrote uuto ns, If

ainan'sbrolherdie.andleave/iwwife

6c/umi /WJ»1, and leave no ch IdreJi,

iluit his brotlier should take his wife,

and raise up seed unto his brother.

20 Now there were seven brethren:

and the first took a wife, and dyiiif

left no seed.

21 And the second look her, and

died; neither left he any seed: and

the third hkcAvise.

22 \nd the "even liadher,andleltno

seed : last ofall the woman died also.

23 In the resurrection therefore,

when thev shall rise, wliose wife

shall she lie of them / for the seven

liod iier to wife.
.

24 And Jesus answering snid unto

them, Dj ve not theref )re err, be-

causd ye know not t,h§ scriptures,

neitlier tiie power of God ?

25 For when thev shall rise from

the dead, thev neither marry nor are

ffiven in marriage; but are as tlie

rnnrels wliicli are in heaven.

26 And as loviching the dead, that

thev rise; have ve not read in the

book of Moses, how in tliebush God
spake unto him, saving, I t-n the

(^od of Abraham, and the God of

Isaac, and the God of Jicob

?

27 He is not the God of tlie dead,

hut tlie God of the living: ye there-

fore do greallv err.

23 IT And one of the scribes catne,

and harinor heard thorn reasoning to-

jjelher, and perceivin<itl\athe had an-
Unu arttru\ and carest lor no man ; <jeuier,aiiupu.i:c.»...i .m.v....^ ..... -^

fo? thou reg^rdest not the p3rson ol^sweredthem well, asked luuN^Jj uch
101 i-n"'> '^^i4*_, ,- „,„^ - ri„,i jstiA first, commandment oPall?
fmen, but teachest the. wav of God

in truth : Is it lawful to give tribute

Ito Cesar, or not?

ISShall we give,or shall wenotgive?

Bat he, knowin? llieir hypocrisv,

said unto tliem, Why temnt ye me?

bring me a penny, Uial I may see

16 And thev brought it. And heinuu "•"• «" •^v ° »

laith unto them, Whose is this im-jthe first commandment.

is the first commandment oP all I
^

29 And .Iesu4 answered him, The

first of all the commandments is,

Hear, O Israel; The Lord our God
is one Lord

:

, , r j
30 And tliou shalt love the Lord

Ihv God with all thv heart, and with

all thv soul, ana with all thy mind,

and with all thv strength. This w

63
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81 And the second is like, namely

this, Thou ihalt love thy neighbour
as thyself. There is none other
commandment greater than these.
82 And the scribe s^id unto him,
Well, Master, thou hast said the
truth: for there is one God; and
there is none other hut he

:

53And to love him with all tlie heart,
and with all the understanding, ana
with all the soul, and with all the
strength, and to love his neighbour
as liimself, is more than all whole
burnt-offerings and sacrifices.

54 And wheu Jesus saw that he
answered discreetly, he said unto
him, Thou art not far from the king-
dom of God. And no man after tl it

durst ask him (vny question.

3^ IF And Jesus answered and said,

while he taught in the temple. How
sav the scribes that Christ is tne son
of David?
36 For David himself said by the
Holy Ghost, The Lord said to my
Lord. Sit thou on my right hand, till

I maice thine enemies thy footstool.

37 David Uierefore himself calleth

him Lord^ jand whence is he then
his son? And the cominon people
heard him gladly.

38 IT And he said unto them in his

doctriwe,Be\vare ofthe scribes,whicli
love to go in long clothing, and love

isalutations in the market-places,
89 And the chief seats in iliesyna-

fpgues, and the uppermost rooms at
easts ;

40 Which devour widows* houses,
and for a pretence make long pray-
ers : these shall receive greater dam*'
nation.

41 IT And Jesus sat over against the
treasury, and beheld how the people
cast money into the treasury : and
many that were rich cast in much.
43 And there came a certain poor
widow, and she threw in two mites,
which make a farthing.

43 And he called unto him his dis-

cijples and saith unto them. Verily, I

•ay unto you, That this poor widow
hath cast more in than all they which
have cast into the treasury

:

44 For ail they did cast in of their

abundance; but she of her want did
oast in all that she had, $vm all her
IMngr.

CHAP. XIII.
Destruction of the templeforetdd,

AND as he went out of the tem-
ple, one of his disciples saith

unto him, Master, see what manner
ofstonesandwhatuuildingsare/i«re/
2 And Jesus answering, said unto

him, Seest thou these great build-
ings? there shall not be left one stone
upon another, that shall not be
thrown down.
3 If And as he sat upon the mount
of Olives, over against the temple.
Peter, and Janles, and John, ana
Andrew, asked him privately,

4 Tell us, when shall these things
be? and what shall fee the sign when
all these things shall be fulfilled?

5 And Jesus answering them, be-
gan to say, Take iieedJest any mori
deceive you: '

6 For many shall come in my rvne
saying, I am Chiist; aijd shall 4(5-
ceive many.
7 And when ye shall hear of wars
and rumours of wars, be ye nottrou*
bled : for such things must needs be

j
but tiie end shall not be yet.

8 For nation shall rise against na-
tion, and kingdom againstkingdom;
and there shall be earthquakes in
divers places, and there shall be fa-
mines and troubles : these are the

"

beginnings of sorrows.
9 IT But take heed to yourselves;

for they shall deliver you up to coun-
cils

; and in the synagogues ve shall
be beaten : and ye sh 11 be brought
before rulers and kings for my sake,
for a testimony against them.
10 And the gospel myst first J)e

published among all nations'.

11 But when the/ shiJl lead you,
and deliver you up, tidsfe no thought
beforehand what ye* shall, speak,
neitherdo ye premeditate ; but what-
soever shall be given you in that
hour, that speak ye: for it is not ye
that speak, but the Holv Ghost.
12 Now the brother shall betray the

brother to death, and the father th«
son ;and children shall rise up agajinst

their parents, and shall cause thetx^

to be put to death.
13 And ye shall be hated ofallmm

for my name's sake : but he thai
shail endure unto the end, the saoHl
shall be saved.



CHAPTER XIV.

14 IT But when ye shall see the abo-, generation shall not paif,

mination of desolation, spoken ofby these things be done

Daniel the prophet, standing where 31 Heaven and earth shall

k ought not, (let him that re?ideth

understand,) then let them that be

in Judea flee to the mountains

:

15 And let him that is on the house-

lop not go down into the house, nei-

ther enter therein, to take any tamj^

outof his house:
. . .i « u

16 And let him that is m the $eW
lot turn back again (or to tajke up

lis garment
7 Bat wo to thenr that ^re with

,
lild, and to them that gi?e suck,m

those days! ^. ,^u
18 And pra.y ye that ypur fligljit be

i;aot in the winter. „ , «,.

19 For in those days shall be affliCr

tion, such as was not from thebegin-

dnff of the creation which God cre-

tted unto this time, neither shall be.

f

20 And except that the Lord had

Shortened those days, no flesh should

[^e saved : but for the elect's sake,

whom he hath chosen, he hath

ihortened the days.

21 And then if any man shall say

you, Lo, here m Christ; or, lo.

i

tiU«H

past

away : but my words shall not pa^i
away. ,

'

32 IF But of that day and that hour

knoweth no man, no, not the angels

which are iu heaven, neither tho

Son^ but the Father.
33- Take ye heed, watch and pray:

for ye know not when the time is,

34 For the Son ofman w as a man
taking a far jpurney, who left his

house, and gave authority to his ser-

vants, and to enery r;»an his work,

and commanded theporter to watch,

3$ Wat^hyethere^ejforyeknoHf
not when the master of tj>e house co-

meth,at«ven, or at midnight, or at th«

cock-crowing, or in the morning

:

3^ Lest jBomipg suddenly^ he fiaa

you sleepuig,. i

87 And what I say unto you I say

unto dl. Watch.
'

.

jBHAP. XIV. '

Jl C(msj^raey4gainst Christ^SfC.

A FTI^E two 4ays was tlnfitastof^

le Is there
:' believe him not :

22 For false Christs and false pro-

(hets shall rise, and shall show signs

,nd wonders, to seduce, if it were

lossible, even the elect.

23 But take ye heed : behold, I

have foretold you ajl things.

24 IT But in those days, after thattri-

bulation, the sun shall be darkjcned,

and the moon shall not give her light

:

25 And the stars of heaven shall

fall, and the powers thai are in hea-

ven shall be shaken.

26 And then shall they see the Son
of man coming in the clouds, with

great power and glory.

27 And then shall he send his an-

gels, and shall gather together his

ielect from the four winds, from the

uttermost part of the earth to the

iliitermost part of heaven.

is Now learn a parable of the fig-

tree: When her branch is yet ten-

der, and putteth forth leaves, ye

know that summer is near

:

29 So ye in like manner, when ye
shall see these things come to pass,

Imowthat it is nigh, even atthe doors.

80 Verily,! say unto you, That this

rM. the passoyer, ftnd ofunleavened

bread : and the chief priests and th«

scribes sought l^pw the^ might tak^

him by craft, ^m put htm to de^th.

2B ut they said, Noton the feast-d^^,

lest therefce an uproar of the people.

3 IT And being in Bethany, in the

house of Simon the leper, «s he sat

at meat, there came awoman haying

an alabaster-box ofointmentofspike-

nard, very precious : and she brake

the box, and poured it on his head.

4 And there were some that had
indignation within thjemseives, and
said, Why was tjfiis waste ofthe oint-
ment made ?

6 For it might have been sold for

more than three hundred pence, and
have been given to the poor. And
they murmured against her.

6 And Jesus said? Let her alone;

why trouble you her? she hath
wrought a good work on me.
7 For ye have the poor with you
always, and whensoever ye will ye
may do them good : but me ye have
not always.
8 She hath done what she could t

she is come aforehand to anoint my
body to the burying.

9 Verily I say unto you, Whwrete-
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ST. MARK,
ever this ffo^pel shall be preached^my blood of the new tesUmenti
throucfhoiit the whole world, (/lis' which is shed for many,
also that she hath done shall be spo-j 26 Verily, I say unto you. | will

ken of for a memorial of her. jdrink no more of the fruit of the vine,

10 IT And Judas tscaribt, one ofthe initil that day that I drink it liew in

twelve, went unto the chief priests,

to betray him unto them.
11 And when they heard itj they

wereglad, and promised to give him
money. And he souglit how hemiglit
conveniently betray him.
12 IT And tKe firstday ofunleavened

bread, »vhen they killed the passover,

his disciples said unto him, Where
wilt thou that we go and prepare,

that thou mayest eat the passover?
13 And lie sendeth forth iwoof his

disciples, -and saith unto them, Goye: all shall be oftended, yetitfiU uoCt.
into the citv, and there shall meetj 30 And Jesus sail h unto him,yerily,

you a man bearing a pitcher of wa- I say unto thee. That thi»da:y, even
ter: follow him. in this night, before the coclf crow
14 And wheresoever he shall go \n, twice, tiiou shalt deny me thriee.

say yetotlie gbod man of tliehouse,! 31 But he spake the more vehe*
Tlje Master «aith, Wliere is thejmently, If I should die with thee, I

gues!-chamher, wiiere I shall eat will not, deny thee in any wise. Like<T

the passover with my disciples?

tiic kingdom of God.
26 IT And when they had sung a
hymn, they went out into the mount
of Olives.

27 And Jesus saith unto them, All
ye shall be offended because of ms
this night: for it is written, 1 will

smite the Shefpherd, and the sheep
shall be scattered.

2S Butafier that I am risen, lavill
go before yoii Into Galilee.
29 r iiPeter said unto him, Although

15 And he will show you a large

upper room furnished and prepared

:

there make ready for us.

wise also said they all,

32 IT And they came to a place
which was named Gethsemane : and
he saif h to his disciples, §it ye herC|

16 And his dir^ciples went forth, andi while I shall pray,

came into the city, and found as he 33Andhetakelh"withhimI*eter,and
had said unto them; and they made
ready the passover.

17 And in the evening he cometh
with the tuelvci

18 And as thev sat and did eat,

Jesus said, Veiily, I say unto you,
One of you which eat with me shall

betray me.
19 And they began to be sorrow-

ful, and to say unto him one by one,

/» it 1 ? and another said. Is it 11

James, and John, and began to be
sore amazed, and to be very heavy

:

34 And saith unto them, Mv soul
is exceeding sorrowful unto death;
tarry ye here, and watch.
35 And he went forward a little,

and fell on the ground,- and prayed
that, if it xveve possible, the hour
miglit pass from liim.

36 And lie sai(}, Abba, Fathep*, all

things are possible unto thee ; take

20 And he answered and said untoiaway this cup from me: neTer,theles8

them, It is one of the twelve, that

dippeth with me in the disii.

21 The Son of man indeed goelh,

not what I will, but what thpn wilt.

37 And he cometh^ and findeth

hem sleeping, and saith unto Peter,

as it is written of him: but wo to Simon, steepest thou? couldst not

that man bvAVhdm the Son of manjthoti watch one hour?
is betrayed I good were it for that

man if he had never been borii.

22 IT And as they did eat, Jesus

38 Watch ye and pray, lest ye en-

ter into temptation. Tiie spirit truly

is ready, but the flesh is weak.
took bread, and Messed, and brake! 39 And again he went away, and
it, and gave to them, and said, Take, 'prayed, and spake the game words,
eat; this is mv body. - '40 And when he returned, he found

23 And he took the cup ; and when! them iisleep again: for thpirem
he had given thanks, he gave it to were heavy : neither wist they wbal
them : and they all drank of it,

%i And ho said unto th«m, i his is

M
to answer him.
4i And he cbincih the tnira Unm,

.M

'*4^M[



CHAPTER XV.

and lailh unto them, Sleep on now,

and take yow rest: it is enough, the

hour is coiTie : behold, the Son ofman

is betrayed into the hands of sinners.

4« Rise up, let us go ; lo, he thai

betrayeth me is at hand. ,

I 43 II And immediately, while he vet

Bpake, coraeth Judas, one ot Uve

I twelve, snd with him a great multi-

Itude with swords and staves, Irom

Ithe chief priests, and the scribes,

land the elders.
, . • u i

I 44 And he that betrayed him had

f ffiven them a token, saying, Whom-
soever I shall kiss, that same is he:

tuke him, and lead him away safely.

45 And as soon as he was come, he

ffoeth straightway to lum, and saith,

I Master, Master ; and kissed lum.

build another made without hand*.

69 But neither so did their vritnesf

agree together. . , , ,

60 And the high priest stood.up m
the midst, and asked Jesus, sayingr, ,

Auswerest thou noUung? whati«W

which these witness against liiee /

61 But he held his peace, and an-

swered nothing. Again the high priest

asked him,and said unto him,Art thou

the Christ, the Son of the Blessed?

62 And Jesus said, I am : and ye

shall see the Son of man sitting on

the right hand of power, and coming

in the clouds ofiieaven.

63 Then the high priest rent hia

clothes, and saith. What need we

any further witnesses?

64 Ye have heard the blasphemy:
. . I rt A _ J 4UAir ajl Ann-faster. Master: and k.sseU mm.

Xtthrkve? And they all con-
46 If And thev fa.d their hands on -ha^th, k >e / An

.

Y^^^^^^^

him, andtook'him.
^, ^ . , ,„

47 And one of them that stood by
demned him to be guilty of death.

65 And some began to spit o" f'»"™i

66 IT And as Peter was beneath m
the palace, there cometh one of the

maids of the high priest

:

^
67 And when she saw Peter warm-

tunto them, Are ye come out, as

[against a thief, with swords and

Itpie/i staves to take me?
49 I was daily with you in the tem

[pie teaching, and ye took me^not:

h ute inira iim^

ut the scriptures must be tulfiUed.

'

60 And they all forsook him,and fled.

61 And there followed him a cer-

tain young man, having a linen cloth

cast about his naked body; and the

young men laid hold on him

:

62 And he left the linen cloth, and

fled from them naked.

53 IT And they led Jesus away to

the high priest: and with him were

assembled all the chief priests, and

i he elders, and the scribes,

54 And Peterfollowed him afar oft,

even into the palace of the high

priest: and he sat with the servants,

and warmed himself !^t the fire.

65 And the chief priests and all the

council sought for witness against

Jesus to put him to death ; and

found none.
56 For many bare false witness

against him, bat their witness agreed

not togetjwr.

6V And th^re arosecertain, and bare

hhe witness against him, saying,

68 We heard^him say, I will de-

stroy this temple that is made with
%J>4t3|i. ^-jl —Aviy. <KMr.n Aavm J Uflll

rvuu »y iioii =i>'^ -" -
.

ing himself, she looked upon him,

land saith, And thou also wast with

Jesus of Nazareth. ^

•

63 But he denied, saying, I know

not, neither understand 1 what thou

sayest. And he went out into the

porch : and the cock crew.

69 And a maid saw him again, ana

began to say to them that stood by.

This is one of them. ,

70 And he denied it again. And a

little after, thev that stood by said

again to Peter, Surely thou art on*

of them : for thou art a Galilean,

and thy speech agreeth thereto,

71 But he began to curse and to

swear, saying, I know not the man
of whom ve apeak.

72 And the second time the cock

crew. And Peter called to mmd
the word that Jesus said unto him,

Before the cock crow twice, thou

shalt deny me thrice. And whfn

he thought thereon, he wept. ,

CHAP. XV. ^.,v
Je^is is hrmight bmni io Pumf.

AND straightway in the mormnf
theehiefprieitsheldaconttult-
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ST. MARK.
Btlon wilh the elders, and scribes, jheud \vilh a reed, and did spit upon
and the whole counc I, and bound iiim, and, bowing ^Aeir knees, wor-
Jesu", and carried him away, and
delivered him to Pilale

2 AndP.lii e asked him, Artlhou the
King of the Jews/ And lie answer-
ing sa id uiflo him. Thou savestt/.

t.ol^

3 Ai;d Ihe chieCpriesls accused him
of man}' things ; but he answered
nothmg.
4 And Pilate asked him again, say-

Answerest. thou nothing? be-
how many things they witness

against thee.

6 ButJcsus yet answered nothing;
so that P.Iale'marvelled.
6 Now at that feast he released"
un'o them one prisoner, whomso-'
ever they de'oired.

7 And I here was one, named Ba-
rabbas, which lay bound with them
tlnit tiad made insurrection wilii

liim, who h;id committed murder in
the insurrection.

8 And the multitude, crying aloud,
began to desire him to do as lie had
ever-tljiie nno them.
9 But Pilate answered tlicm, say-

ing, Will ye tliat I release unto you
the Knig of the Jews ?

10 For he knew that the chief
priests had delivered him for envy.
11 Btit the chief priests moved tlic

people, that he should rallier release
Barabbas mito them.
12 And Pilate answered and said

again unto tliem, VVliatvvill ye then
that I sh'ill do unto him whom ve
call the King of the Jews?
13 And they cried out again, Cru-

cify iiim.

14 Then Pilafe said unfo them,
Wl.y, \yhat evil hath he done? And
they cried out the more exceeding-
ly, Crucify him.
15 And so Pilate, ^villing to content

the people, released Barabbas unto
tiiem, and delivered Jesus, when he
had scourged him,toh(i crucified.

16 And the soldiers led him awav
init) the hall called Preloriimi ; and
they call together the whole band.
17 And they clothed him with pur-

ple, and plaited a crowtj of thorns,
and put it about his head;
18 And began to salute him, Hail,
King of the Jews!
•9 And tucV emuto iiim vn theH

shipped iiun.

20 And when they had mocked
hin>, they look off the purple from
him, and put his own clulhes on
him, and led liim out to crucify him.
21 And they compel one Simon, a
Cyrenian, whopassed by, comingout
of I he count ry, the fallier of Alexun^
der and Kufus, to bear his cross.
2'3 And they bring him unto the
place Golgui'ha, which is, being iu-

erpreled, Tiie place of a scull.

23 And they gave iiim lo driidc
wine mingled with myrrh : but he
received it not.

24 And wlieri they had crucified
him, they parted his garments, cast-
ing lots iipoa them, what every man
should take.

25 And it as the third hour; and
they crucified him.
26 And tiie superscription of his
accusation was written over, THE
KING OF THE JEWS.
27 And with him they crucify two
ihieves; the one on his right hand,
and the other on his left.

28 And the scripture was fulfilled,

whicli saith, And he was numbered
with the transgressors.

29 m And they that passed by railed
on him, wagging their heads, and
saying, Alt, thou that destroyesHhc
temple, and buildestitin three days,
30 Save thyself, and come down

from the cross.

31 Likewise also the chief priests

mocking, said among themselves
with the scribes. He saved others

;

liimsnlf he cannot save.

32 Let Christ the King of Israel
descend now from the cross, thatwe
may see and believe. And they that
were crucified with him reviled him,
33 IT And when the sixth hour was
come, there was darkness over tho
whole land until the ninth hour.
34 And at the ninth hour, Jesus

cried with a loud voice, saying, Eloi,
Eloi, lama sabacthani? which is,

being interpreted, My God, my God,
why hast thou forsalien me?
35 And some of them that stood
by, when they heard itj said, Behold,
he calleth Elias.

So And one ran and nlied

..- /-^,'-. .j.-^. :V^"'ilS&'-4>-iS'- '.

uieaaspoBi^



third hour; and

CHAPTER XVI. „ ,, .^^
#1.11 of vineffar aftd put t( on a reed, Who shall roll u» away the itoaa

?nd Mve hSf't5 driVk, .avinjr, Let from the door of the »cpulchre ?

;"on? let us Bee whetller tUw willi 4 And when they I'^^k^d they saw

comt to take him do.vn.
^

Jthat the »to..e was rolled away
:
for

^7 Ami Ipshs cried with a loud it -was very great.

voL ai,d gave Sp U.eTho^t I
5 And e.fle*'ri.,g into the sepulchre

Si Ind the veil of the temple was they sawayouti'^mau s^Luiij^uu t c

«? r wV where they laid him. '

; ,
« /

40 'iwe were also women looking 7 But ro vour way, tell »i|« «'?c«;

on afar off among whom was Ma.v pies ar.d Pelcr that he goeth before

Kd'lenc. a-,d^Mary the mother vou into Gul.ee: there simll yesee

of James tlie less, and of Joses, and

of Salome;
, ,

41 (Who also, when he was in

Galilee, followed him, and minister-

ed unto hi-^.,) ai,d many other wo^

men which came up with hun unto

Jerusalem.
42 IT And now when the evgn was

come,because it was the prepura' ion,

that is, the dav before the sabbath,

43 Joseph of Arimatliea, an lionour-

able counsellor, wliich also wailed

for Ihekuitrdom of God, came and

went in boldly unto Pilate, and

craved llie body of Jesus.

44 And Pilate marvelled if he were

Already dead ; and calling unto kirn

the cent urioii, iie asked him whether

he had been anv while dead.

45 And^vhen he knew it of the cen-

turion, he gave the body to Joseph.

46 And he bought fine linen, i\nd

took him down, and wrapped hnii

in the linen, and laid liim in a se

lulled a spoiigt

pulchre which was lie-.vn out of a

rock, and rolled a stone unto the

door of the sepnlclire.

?47 And Mary Magdalene, and Ma-
ry the mother ofJoses, beheld where

he was laid.

CHAP. XVI.
Christ*s resurrection declared, fyc.

AND when thesabbatli was past,

Mary Magdalene, and Mary
the mof/ier of James, and Salome,

had bought sweet spices, that they

might come and anoml him.

2 And very earlv in the morning, the

first day of the week, they came unto

the sepulchre at the rising ofthe aun.

him, as he said unlo you.

8 AnU ihe/ went out quickly, and

fled from t'he sepulchre; for they

trembled and were amazed : neither

said tliey any thing to any man; for

thev weie atraii
9

"ff Now when Jesus was risen early

the first (Zrtu of the week, he appear-

ed first to Mary Magdalene, out of

whom he had cast seven devils.

10 Jlnd she went and told them that

had been with him, as they mourned
and wept.

"

11 And tlicv, when they had heard

that he was ailive, and had beeii seen

of her, believed not,

12 IT After that he appeared m an-

ol her form unto two of ihem, as they

walked, and went into the country.

l3And thev went and loldii unto the

lesidne; neither believed they them.

14 If Afterward hQ appearedunto the

eleven as tiiey sat at meat, and up-

braided them with theirunbeliefand

hardness of heart, because they be-

heved not them which had seen hiin

ufier he was risen.

15 And lie said unto them, Go ye

into all the world, and preach the

gospel to every creature.

16 He tl\at bclleveth and is bap-

tized shall be saved ; but he that be-

lieveth not shall be damned.

17 And these signs shall fbllotv

them that believe : In my natrte shall

thev cast out devils ; they shall speal^

with new tongues;

18 TheyshaU take up serpents; and

ifthey drink any deadly thing, itshaU

not hurt them ; thev shall lay hands

• JVnUUW/ •!« awiwiig *•"'»"'"»• '""li'"* •'•'" "-^~» """"" *"— ' -^
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So then, after the Lord had 20Aiidthey went forth, and preach*
ed every where, the Lord workitMf
with them, and confirming the wora
with signs following. Amen.

Iff
gpoken unto Uiem, he was received

yp into heaven, and sat on the right

hand of God.

H The GOSPEL according to ST. LUKE.
CHAP. 1.

John the Baptist^a coneepliont A-c.

FaRASMUClI aaraany haveW
ken ill liand lo set forlli in order

a declaration of those things which
are most surely believed among us.

8 Even as tliey deliveied them unto
us, which from the beginning were
eyc-witnesftes, and miiusteis of the
word

;

fifladness ; and many shall rejoice at
lis birtii.

15 For he shall be great in the sight
of Uie Lord, and siiuU drink neitnci.

wine nor strong drink ; and he shall
be filled with the Holy Ghost, even
from his motlier's wpmb.
16 And many oflhc children of Israel

siiall he turn to the Lord theii God.
17 And he shall go before him in

S It seemed good to me also, hav-{Uie s{>iiit and power of Elias, to
inghad perfect understanding of all

tlimgg from the very first, to write
unto thee in order, most excellent
Theophilus, ,
4 That thou mightest know the

certainty oi those things wherein
thou hast been instructed.

6f TtlBRE was. in the days of well striclcen in vcorg.
Herod the king of Judea, 19 A^id the anp;] an

>i*tairi nrioiiF nnmoH 7'.i/<li!af in a mf/'v !.:». 1 ..... /"*..l.„:.a certain priest named Zaciiarias,
of the course of Abia: and his wife
ioas of the dauKiUers of Aaron, and
her name loas Elisabeth.

IS And they were both righteous
before Ood, walkint? iu all tlie com-
mandments and ordinances t^f the
Lord blameless. ; , /

7 And tliey had no child, because
that Elisabetli was barren, apd they
both were noto well stricken in years.
9 And it came to pass, that while he

executed the priest's office before
God in the order of his course^
,9 According to the custom of the

priest'^ office, his lot was to burn
incense wben he ivent into the torn

pie of the Lord.
10 And the wiiole multitude of the

^Ople were praying without at the
time of incen&e. ,;

11 And there apoeared unto him an
angel of tlie Lord, standing on Ihe
right side of the altar of incense."
12 And when Zachariassaw/mn, he
was troubled, and fear fell upon him.
IB But the angel said unto him,

Fear not, Zacharias: for thy praver
Is heard; and thy wife Elisabeth
^a)| bear thee a son, and thou shalt

Ij^j his name John.

turn tlie hearts of the fathers to thp
children, and tiie disobedient to tiia

wisdom of the just: to make ready
a people prepared lor Uie Lord.
18 TT And Zacharias said t^nto thf

angel. Whereby shall I know this?
for I am an old man, and my wife

1
.

>'

. ine angel answering, said
unto Iiim, 1 am Gabriel, that stan^
in the presence of God: and am sent
to speak unto Dice, and to sliow the6
these glad tidings.

20 And, behold, thou shalt be dum\
and not able to speak, until the day
that these things shall be perform-
ed, because thou believest not mv
words, which shall be fulfilled io
their season.
21 And the people waited tor Za-

charias, and marvelled thathe tarried
so long in the temple.
22 And when he came out, he could
not speak unto tliem : and ihe^ peri^

ceived that he had seen a vision ia
the temple ; for he beckoned unto
them, and remained speechless.
23 And it came t^ pass^ tiiat, as
soon as the days of his ministration
were accomplished, he dejuurted to
his own house. : •«

24 And after those days his wife
Elisabeth conceived, and hid herself
five months, saying,

,

25 Thus hath the Lord dealt mih
me in the davs wherein he looke4
on me, to tauie awajr my reproacf
among men.
26 U And in the sixth month j^^%

gei Gabrijc] was sent ir^niQiQA uxiifo

mm wm^hjmjhs^p^^i^mifMM^W^r^^^mi^^f^^



CHAPTER I

shall rejoice at

97 To a virgin ospouaed to a man

who»« name was Joseph, of the

house of DftTid ; and ti»e vngih's

name tons Mary.
28 And the angel came In unto her,

and said, Hail, Ihmi thai art higldy

fevoured, tUe Lwd « *vitli thee

:

blessed art thou anjons? women.

29 And vvlieii shosaw /um, she was

troubled at hi« suyingr, and cast in

her mind what manner of salutation

this fihOHld be.

m And the angel said unto her.

Fear iM>l Mary ; for Uiou hast found

favour with G<»d.

among women? and blessed i» 4ke

fruit ofihv womb.
43 And whence w this to me, thai

the mother of my Lord should couoe

to me? . f
44 For, lo, as soon as the voice ol

Ihv suluUilion sounded in mhie cars,

tlie babe leiiped in niv womb fur jov.

45 And blessed is slie ihulbelievtjd

:

for tliere shall be a performance of

llioflo things which were lold her from

the Lord.
. . -, , , .u

48 H And Mary said, My soul doth

magnifv Uie Lord, ....
47 An"d my spirit hath rejoiced in

%tt'hlbeKrZ-d^
J^r^^MSvS hiin^^ S':;^ nu«htv hath done to

^J^T 0. saUi MarV u'^trthe AngeV,his arm ; he Ijath scattered U.e proud

Zjiuthis be, seehig 1 •«-viiy..^.ma,;naUon of U.^^ heart.

85 And the angel answered ."d .laid, from their seals, a..d cxalled them 6f

ficar Shall overshadow thee;(go6d things; and ti>e nch he hath

therefore aUo that holv thing wliichisent empty ,awav.

eSlbL horn of thee Bhall hi called 64 He hath holpen his servant Is-

thpVnofGod ^ irael, in remembrance of Aw me. cv.

86 i^^nd, behold, tl,y cousin Elisa- 65 'As he spake to our fathers o

beth she hatli a so conceived ^ son Abraham, and to lus seed forever:

Silulr ofd ate : and thiB is the sixth) 66 Ar.d Mary abodfe with her about

month withVrwho was called bar.;threcmonti.s, and returned to her

ren.
i n i

37 For with God nothing shall be

impossible. ^ , , , ^.

• S8 And Marv said. Behold the

handmaiden of ihe Lord ; be it unto

ti»e according to thy word. And the

angel departed from her.

39 IT And Mary arose in thoj^e days,

Rtid went into the hill-country w»th

haste, into a city of Judea

;

own house. « ., ,.

67 ir Now Elisabeth's full time

came that she should be delivered;

and she brought forth a son.

58 And lier neighbours and her

cousins heard how the Lord had

showed great-mercy upon her; and

thev rejoiced with her.
^

59- And it came to pass, that on the

eighth day thev came lo circumcise
lasie, inioaciiyoi juucaj

« ,
»"

..ii
-^ —y.T ,• ', C-.,^ t-^

40 And she entered into the house ofithe child ; and they called him Za-

SSacharias, and saluted Elisabeth, jchariav^fler the name of his (ather.

^41 And it came to pass, that, whenl^AndhMmotheranswered and said,

Elisabeth heard the salutation ,of(Notso; but he shall be called John.

Marv, the babe leaped in her womb ;1 61 And they said unto her There

and 'l^lisabeth was filled with the! is none of thy kindred that la called

Holy Ghost' ibv this name. Vv a.

M A:«d she snake out with a loud, 62 And they made signs ttf his ft.

'JW«». «ii iifid, Btessed an thouiuter, now iie wouiu imvc ni|» v»..««.
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« And he aiked for a wrIUng-ta-l CHAP. H.

ble, and wrote, saving, His nanicu The nahvtty oj Chmt, ^-c.

John. And they marvelled all. A ND it caiue to pa«i in thOi«

64 And hii month vira» opened im- xl. diiys, that there went out a de-

mudiat»dv,nnd \\\n\oneMetooseil,ixud cree fron< Cesar Anjrnnius, thut all

lit! spnk«'i ""^ praised Und. jiiKj world should lir tuxtd.

«i And fuiir came on ull ihni dwell) 2 {^nd lhi« liixintf wua first made
roiii.d iihoiit them : and all tlies«;!\vlien Cvreniua was governor of

aavintr.'' »vcrcnni!*i'd»hro!td throiigli-

'Oirl nil 'he hill-country of Jndeu.

66 Andiillihey that h"«!ird</>em laid

lAc/nnpin tlieir hearts, wiiying, What
niiiiiner of child >«hull th s be? And
thnhind ofihe l.ord "iis wiHi him.

67 IT And hi» father Zacharias wn«
filled with the Holy Ghost, and pro-

pheHled, savinfr,

(S3 Blessed be the TiOrd God of Is-

r.iel
I
for he hath visited und redeem-

ed his people,

Svria.)

3 And all went to be taxed, every

one into his own city.

4 And Joseph al»<o went up from Ga-
lilee, out ofl he cil y of Nazarelh, into

Judea, onto the cily of David, which
i»c 'lied Bethlehem, (becaune he was
of the house and linea^re of David,)
6 To be taxed with Marv his es-

ponscd wife, being great with child.

8 IF And so it was ihat, while they
were there, the days were accom*

69 And huth raised up a born of plished that she should be delivered.

sulvntion for us in the house of lua

servant David

;

70 As he spiike by the month of hi?

holy prophets, which have been since

the world began t

71 That we should be saved from

our cttemie;', and froni the hand of

a 1 that hate us;

Vi To jierform the mercy promis«(/

U) onr fiithe'S, and to reiiiember his

holv covenant,

73 The oath which he sware to our

fa'her Abraham,
74 That he would grant unto n«,

that we, being delivered out of the

hands of our enemies, might serve

j

him without fear,

75 In h(dine«« and righteousness

bHfore him, all the davs of our life

76 And thou, cliild, shnlt be called

The Propltet of the Hiurhesl : for

lliou slujlt go before the face of the

Lord to prepare his ways,

77 To give knowledge of salvation

unto his people, Vy the remission of

Iheir sina,

78 Through the lender mercy of

oir God; wherebv the day-spring

from nn high hath visited us,

79 To give light 1o them that sil

m dnrkness, and in the shadow ol

death, to guide our feet into the way
of peace.

SO And the child grew, and waxed
strong in spirit, and was in the de-

serts UU uic UttV i#i iiiSsuOnirig UniO

Israel.

7 And she brought forth her first*

horn son, and w ranped him In swad-
dling-clothes, and laid him in a man»
ger ; because thore was no room for

theiikiu the inn.

S f And there were in the same
countrv shepherds abiding in the

field, keeping watch over Itieir fock
bv night.

9 And, lo, the angel of the Lord
came upon Ihem, aiul the glory of
the Lord shone round about^ Iheni)

and thev were sore afraid. <

10 And the angel said imlo Ihem,
Fear not: fur, behold, I bring you
ood tidings of great joy, whicli snail

he to all people,

11 For unto vou is born this day,

in the citv of David, a 'Saviour,

which is Christ II le Lord.
12 And this sAo/ifeea sign unto you I

Ye shall find tl»e babe wrapped in

swaddling'Clothe8,lylng in u manger.
13 And suddeidy there was with

the angel a multitude of the heaven-

Iv host, praising God, and saying,

14 Glory to God in the highest, and
on earth peaoe, good will towards
men.
15 And it came to pass, as the an-

gels were gone away from them in-

to heaven, the sheph.erds said one
to another. Let us now go evan un-
to B«;hlchem, and see thfs thing

which is come to pass, which the

lA^JtKA iio-i'ii isiauw aiswvvss *%* uw*

16 And they cvme ivitb hutff, ud
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fbund Ma7 and Joseph, and Ihe

bube Ivinff in a manger.

17 i*nd ivhen Uicy had teen it, thev

made known abrotidllie saving which

wi»3 told Iheni conccrnhtpf thiscliild.

18 And all thev that heard it won-

dered ut those things wliicli were

lold I hem bv the shepherdi*.

19 Ujt M irv kept all ruese thmgs,

and p;)ndered'tAe/n in her heart.

20 And ihetthepherdireturned. gio-

rilVing and pniising God for hU the

thhigsthat they h;id hejird and seen,

an it wa-* tuU iinto them.

21 IT And wliwn eight day* were
accomplialied for the circnmcisinp

marvcllecf at those thing* which ireri

spoken of him.
3^1 And Simeon blessed them, and

said nnto Mary his mc'her, Beliold,

ih'iachUd is set fur the full and riM-ig:

again ui' muiiv in Israel j and for a

aign which Nh'ull be spoUen against

:

35(Vea,asword»l>ull pierce ihiongh

thine own 80'jlalso,)tliatlhethouglits

of many lieurts nuiy be revealed.

3tt II And there wan one Anna, a pro-

phetess, the daughter uf Phanuel, of

the tribe of Aser ; »hG was of a great

age, and had lived willi a husband

seven years from her virginity
;

37 And she ioas a. widow of about

of the cliild, his name was ca

J RSUS, which was so ..amed of the

anirel before he was conceived 'ii

the womb.
22 And when the days of her puri

ficalion, according to the law of

Moses, were accomplished, they

brought liini to Jerusalem, to pre-

sent him to the Lord
;

23 (A-* it is written in the law of the

Lord. Kverv male that opt;neih the

womb shullbti culled hoi vIothcLord)

21 And tooffcr a sacrifiee according

to that wliich is said in the law of the

lied 'fourscore and four years, which de-

parted m)t from ttie temple, but

served God with fastings and pray-

ers night and dav.

33 And she coming in that instant,

gave thanks likewise unto tlieLoid,

and spake of him to nil them that

lookeo for redemption in Jerusalem,

39 And when they had perfocrned

all things according to the law of the

Lord, they returnea into Galilee, to

their own citv Nazareth.

40 And the child grew, and waxed
strong in spirit, fdled with wisdom:

L)rd, \ pair of turtle-doves, or twofind the grace ol God was upon hnn.
'

•'
_ /4I «T Mittt/ hid n;iif>lll<< wont to .)i*rU>41 H Now his parents went to .Jeru-

salem every year at the feast of the

pa8?o"ar,
42 ^.kd V hen he was twelve yean

old, thev ^v^5nt up to Jerusalem after

the cnstoi.i of the feast,

43 And when they had fulfdled the

dav8, as they returned, the child Jesus

tarried behind in Jerusalem ; and Jo-
seph and his mother knew uoiofit.

44 But they, supposing him to have

been in the company, went a day's

jouniev ; and they sought him among
their kinsfolk and acquaintance.

45 And wheti they found him not„

they turned back ugain to Jerusa*

lem, seeking him.

46 And it came to pass, that after

three days they found him in the

temple, sitting "in the midst of the

doctoi s, both hearing tlieiii, and aak^

in& them questions. 1

1

47 And all that heard him were
astorushed at his underslunding and
answers.

ivith hutff, tnd

yoiuig pigeons.
' 2j if And, behold, there was a man
in Jerusalem, whose name loa* Si-

meon ; and the slime man was just

and devout, wailinsr forthe consola-

tion of Israel : and the Holy Ghost
was upon him.
26 And it was revealed unto him by
the Holy Ghost, that he should not

see death before he had seen the

Lord's Christ.

27 And he eame by the Spirit into

the temple: and when the parents

brou'jfht in the child Jesus, to do for

him aHer the custom of the law,

28 Then took he him up in his arms,

and blessed God, and said,

29 Lord, now lettest thou thy ser-

vant depart in peace, according to

thy word

:

30 For mine eyes have seen thy

salvation,

31 Which thou hastprepared before

the face of all people

;

32 A light to lighten the Gentiles,

ami Ihe sfiorv ui' Uiy pcujuc iarnci. i — -—— , _ , ^
33 And Joseph and his motherjwere amaxed : and his mother sua

6d

tij I3,.ti\i tdicii mO' j_ Ll-_ A\
•»Mi. •....., «H*%«y



ST. LUKE. ^ , _
m^ bin. Son, why hast thou thus g[oou fruit, is hewn down, and capl

5«u \?rth \jV1 behold, thy father into the fi-e.
. , ,

.

tntl "ave nought thee s'orroU.g.
. .

10 And the people asked Inm, say-

49 And he saitfunto them, How is it ing, What «hail xye do then ?

tStve80uglitme?wistyenotthatI( 11 He answ^re h and saith unto

^st be abS t m V Father's business ? them, He tl .at hath two coats, let him

To And Ihey understood not the say- impart to him that hath none :
and he

ii g wh£ he spake unto them. that hath meat, le him do hkewrse.

61 Ai^ he went down with them,! 12 Then came a so pubhcuns to be

and came to Nazarelli, and was *ub

ject unto them : but his moUier kept

•all these savings in her lieart. •

52 And Jesus increased in wisdom
and stature, and in fe.vour with God
and man. •

CHAP. III.

John^s preathinff and baptism, <^c.

NOW in the fifteenth year of the

reign ofTiberius Cesar, Pontius

Pilate being governor of Jud^^, and

HcrOd being tetrarch of Gj».,/ee, and

his brother Philip tetrarch of Iturea

and of the region of Trachonitis, and

Lvsanias the tetrarch of Abilene,
.

2 Annas eind Caiaphas being the

high priests, the word of God came

ttiito Jdbn ttie son of Zacharias in

the wilderness.
'3 And he came into all the countrv

baptized, and said unto liim, Mas-

ter, wliat shall we do ? „ ^

13 And he said unto them. Exact

no more than that which is appoint-

ed you. \ ,. ,., . ,

14 And the soldiers likewise de-

manded of him, sayin|r. And what

slmll we do? And he said unto them,

Po violence to no man, neither acf-

cuse any falsely ; and be content with

your wages. '
•.

'

i5 H And as the people were in

expectation, and all men mused in

tlieir hearts of John, whether he

were the Christ or not

;

16 John answered, st mg unto

them all, I indeed baptize you with

water ; but one mightier than I

Icometli, the latchet of whose shoes

I am not worthy to unloose: he
a And lie came inio an luc uuujui V * "•• ..v« "~

—

j -.t: -i u i„

abmit Jordan, preaching the baptism Ishall baptize you with the Holy

Of repentance for the remission of

4 a's it is written in the book of the

words of Esaias the propliet, saying,

The Toice of one crying in the wiU

dertwsH, Prepare ye the way of the

Lord, make his palhs straijrh^

-fi Svery valley sliall be filled, and

every mountain and hill shall be

brought low ; and the crooked shall

he made straight, and tlie rough ways

shall be made smooth ;

« And all flesh shall see the salva-

tjbnof God. , ., ,

7 Th«5n said he to the muUiUide

that came forth to be baptized of

him, O generation of vipers ! who
hath warned you to flee from the

wrath to come ?
.

8 Bring Ibrth, therefore, fruits wor-

thy of repentance; and begin not to

say withinyounselves,We have Abra-

ham to o«r father : for I say unto you,

That God is able of these stones to

ituse TU3 c^dren unti} Al^aham*

Ghost and xvith fire
,

17 Whose fan is in his hand, and he

will thoroughly purge his floor, and

will gather the wheat into his gar-

ner ; but the chaff he will burn with

fire unquenchable.
,

18 And many other ^things, m his

exhortation, preached he unto the

people.
. , .

19 H But Herod the tetrarch, bemig

reproved bv him for Herodias his

brother Philip's wife, and for all thd

evils which Herod had done,
"

20 Added yet this above all, that he
shutup John in prison.

21 II Now when all the people were

baptized, it came to pass, that Jesus

also being baptised, and praying, the

heaven was opened,

22 And the Holy Ghost descended

in a bodily shape like a dov j upon

him ; and a voice came from hca'-en,

which said. Thou art my beloved

Son : .in thee I ajm well pleased.

23 I" And Jesus himself began to be

about thirty years of age, being (as
9 And now also the axe is laid unto— -j ^

---
- - ^ .^ ,^" -t,

the root, df the trse : ftvery tree, was supposed) the son of Jo^P".

tbmefore, t**itfeh Jjringeth not forth'whighwai^ac «m of Hell,

I
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CHAPTER IT.

t4 Vf^ich was tk* «m of Matihat,

which was tke son of Levi, which was

the Jon ofMelclii,w hich was the son ol >

which was the son of Jered, whicli

wa5 the son of MalelepI, »yhich wa*

fAc son of Oainan,

whid.'vas(\es(mofAmo3,which was' ofAdam, wh.ch was Ijie spn of God.

the son of Nium, ^vii,ch was (Ae son

of Esli, which wa^ the son o/Nagge,

26 VVhicli was the son of JVlaaih,

which w^s tht son of Mattailiias,

which was the sun of S«^niei, which

yv^Hthe son of Josepl vhich was

the son of Judfth, i

^7 Which was the son of Joanna,

which was tke son of Rhesa, whicli

was the son of Zorobabel, which was

the son of Salalhie' which was the

son of Neri, r *« i i

:

28 Which was (/le son of Melcln,

whicli wn«t/^e son ofAddi, which was

the son ofOosam, which was the son ol

El'nodam, whicli was the son ot tif,

29 Which was the son ofJose, which

was the swiof Eliezer, which was the

fon of Jorim, whicli was the son ot

Matthftt, which vras the son of Levi,

SO Which was the son of Simeon,

which wasthe son ofJuda, which was

lAc son ofJoseph, which was me son of

Jorian, which was the son of Kliakim,

CHAP. IV,

Chrisfs temptation, faslingy Sf'^.

A ND Jesus being fulfof the Holy
rV' Ghost, returned from Jorjlan,

and tvas led by the |p1ril into the

wilderness, "
, , -,.

2 Beinir fortv day^ tempte^d of the

devil. And in those days he did e^t

no hintr : and when they were end-

ed, he afterward hungered. ^

3 And "the devil sa''^ unto him. It

Ihou be Ihe. Son of God, command
this stone that it be mode bread.

4 And Jesus answered him, saying,

ll (ji written, That man shall not live

bv bread alone, but Jjy every worjl

o'fOod. ; .

"

' . ^ ' .-

5 And the devil, taking him Ujjintp

a high mounlain, showed unto him

all llie kingdoms of the world if a

moment of time.

6 And tlie devil said unto him. All

this power will I give thee, and the

ivas the son of Menan, which was the\ unto me ; and tp ^yhowsoever 1 w .,

... .1 '^^ |irive It.
., , .

7 If thou, therefore, wilt worship
"

lall be thine.

Jesus answered and sjiid

sonof Mattatha, which wasfjc so»i of r^nve it.

Nathan, which was the son of Davjd,

32 Which was «/ie5onofJesse,which

was the son of Obed, which wns the

son ofPooz, whidi was theson of Sal-

mon, whith wafe theson of Naaeon,

S3 Which was ihe ison of Amina-

dab, %vhich was the son of Aram

which was the srni of Esrom, wlucli

v/tii'the son of Phares, which was

the con of Juda,
S4Which was the son ofJBCob.wfiicti

was the son of Isaac, which was the

son ofAbraham, which was theson of

Thara, which was the son of Nachor,

35 Which was the son of Saruch,

8 And . -,. ^ ^
unto him. Get Ihee behind me, Sa-

tan : for »t is written, Thou shall

worship the Lord tfiy God, and him

onlv shalt thou Serve,

'

9 "And he brought him tp Jerusa.

lem, and set him on a pinnacle of the

temple, and said unto him. If thou

be tlie Son of God, cast thyselfdown
from hence

:

'

'

'

'

',

10 For it is written, Heshnll givehls

angelschargc bverthe^,ldtceepthee

;

ss vvhicn was .nc s^m u, o«. ...... 11 And in their hands they shall

which was (Arson of Ragua, which bear thee^up, lest at anv 1,me thou

:l;^'J'T of Pbalec^vhU was dash U. J^ot ag.msta s^one

I

the son of Heber, which was |Ac son

of Sala, , _ ,

86 Which was the son of Caman,

which was f/iesonofArphaxad,nl\!ch

12 And Jesus a»i*wering, said unto

him, It is said, Jhou shilt liottempt

the Lord thv" God. .,
. „ , ,

13 And when the dcyil hap ended

:.X7«ofir:4Tcna,',);;;o;; air,.« le,np.aUon. hedeparUinom

ofNoe,which was tAeson ofLamech,

37 Which was the sm of Mathjisa-

la, whiefa was the son of Enoch,

him for a season,
^

14 If And Jesus returned m the

power of the Spirit into Galileo?



p

i;!l

and ther« vretii out a fame of him
tHtdu^i all the region round about.
is And he taught in their syna-

gfogues, being glorified of all.

16 IT And ns came to Nazareth,
where he had been brought up : and,
as his custom was, he went mto the
synagogue on the sabbath-day, and
stood up for to read.

1

7

And there was delivered ujnto him
Ihe book of the prophet Fsaias. And
when he had opened the book, he
found the place where it was written,
18 The Spirit of the Lord is upon

me, because he hath anointed me to
the poor; he

ST. LUKE.

preach the gospel to v..« ^^„. ,

hath sent me to heal the broken-
hearted, to preach deliverance to the
captives, and recovering of sight to
the blind, to set at liberty them that
are bruised^

19 To prea,ch the acceptable year
of the Lord.
20 And he closed the book, and he
gave it again to the minister^ and
sat down. And the eyes of all thehi

that were in the synagogue were
fastened on him.
21 And he began to say unto them,

Tliia day is the scripture fulfilled in

your ears.

22 And all bare him witnei-j, and
wondered at the gracioijis words
which ^yroceeded out of his mouth
And they said. Is not this Joseph's
Son?
23 And he said unto them. Ye will

Burely say unto me this proverb,
I*hysician, heal thyself: whatsoever
we have heard done in Gapernaum,
do also here in this country.
24 And he said, Verily, I say unto

you, No prophet is accepted in his

own country.
25 But I tell you of a truth, Many
widows were in Israel in the days of
EliaSi when the heaven was shut up
three years and six months, when
firreat fkmine was throughout all the
land:
26 But unto none of them was Ellas

tjsave unto Sarepta, a ctfyof Si-

o 1, unto awoman t/io^tocw a widow.
2v And many lepers were in Israel

in the time of Eliseus the prophet

;

and nona ofth^m was cleansed, sav-
ing Naaman the Syrian.

28 And all thev in the svnagogue,
66

when thdy heard these things, were
filled with wrath,
29 And rose up, and thrust him out
of the city, and led him unto the
brow of the hill whereon their city
was built, that they might cast him
down headlong.
80 But he, passing through the
midst of them, went his way,
31 And came down to Capernaum,
a city of Galilee, and taught them
on the sabbath-days.
32 And they were astonished at his

doctrine: for his word was wit^
power.
S3 IT And in the synagogue there
was a man which had a spirit of aj^

unclean devil, and cried out with a
loud voice,

3.4 Saying, Let j« alone; whathaye
we to do with thee, thoix Jesus of
Nazareth ? art thou come to destroy
us ? I know thee who thoxi art : thu
Holy One of God.
35 And Jesus rebuketd him, saying".

Hold thy peace, and come out or
him. And ivhen the devil had
thrown him in the midst, he came
out of him. and hurt him not.

36 Aiid they were all amazed, an4
spake among themselves, saying,
What^ word is thisi for with autho.-
rity and power he coramandeth the
unclean spirits, and they come out^i

87 And the fame of him went out
into every place of the coimtry round
about. .

38 IF And he arose out of the synar
gogue, and entered into Simon^s
house. And Simon's wife's mother
was taken with a great fever ; tuid
they besought him for her.

39 And he stood over her, and re-

buked the fever ; and it left her: and
immediately slie ftrose and minuter-
ed unto them,.

40 IT Now when the sun was setr

ting, all they that had any sick with
divers diseases brought them unto
him ; and he laid his hands on every
one of them, and healed them.
41 And devils also came out of
manv, crying cur, and saying, Thou
art Christ the Son of God. And he,

rebuking thenif suffered them not to

speak : for they knew that he was
Christ.

42 And when it was day, he dei>art*



se things, were

wife's mother

CHAPTEE V.

into a desert place : full of leprosy ; who seeing Jesu^
'
Tell on his face, and besought him,

Lord, if thou wut, thou

ed, and went
and the people sought him, and
came unto him, and stayed him,

that he should not depart from them.

43 And he said unto them, I must

preach the kingdom of God to other

cities also ; for therefore am I sent;

44 And he preached in the syna-

ffosues of Galilee.^^
CHAP. V.

Christ teacheth the people^ ^c.

AND it came to pass, that, as the

people, pressed upon him to

hear the word of God, he stood by
the lake of Gennesaret,

% And saw two ships standing by

saying,
,

canst make me clean.
13 And he put forth his hand, and

touched him, saying, I will ; be thou
clean. And imniedialely tiie leprosy

departed from hitn.

14 And he charged him to tell no
man : but go and show thyself to the

priest, ana offer for thy cleansing,

according as Moses commanded,
for a testimony unto them.
15 But so much the more went there
a fame abroad of him : and greatm ul

titudes came together to hear, and to

the lake: but the fishermen werebe healed by him of their infirmities.

ffbne out of the; i, and were washing

their nets.

3And he entered into one ofthe ships,

wiiich was Simon's, and prayed him ,,
_ ^ , i- -

that he would thrust out a little from! there were Pharisees and doctors of

the land. And he sat /lown, and the law silting by, which were come

16 And he withdrew himself into

the wilderness, and prayed.

17 IF And it came to pass on a cefr

tain day, as he was teaching, thai

taught the people out of the ship,

4 Now when he had left speaking,

he said unto Simon, Launch out into

the deep, and let down your nets for

a draught.
5 And Simon answering said unto

him. Master, we have toiled all the

night, and have taken nothing : ne-

vertheless at thy word I will let

down the net,

6 And when they had this done,

they enclosed a great multitude of

fishes : and their net brake.

7 And they beckoned unto f^etr part-

ners, whiv'.h were in the other ship,

that ^heyshould come andhelpthem.
And they came, and filled both the

ships, so that they began to sink.

8 Wieu Simon Peter saw if, he
fell down at Jesus' knees, saying.

Depart from me ; for I am a sinful

man, Lord.
9 For he. w;^s astonished, and all

that were with him, at the draught
pf the fishes which they had taken

:

10 And so was also James and John,
the sons of Zebedee, which were
partners with Simon. And Jesus

said unto Simon. Fear not; from
henceforth thou shalt catch me".
tl And when thev had brought

their ships to land, they forsook all,

and followed hint.

1% % And it came to pass, when he
wis in a certtiin city, behold, a man whereen Jie lay, and departea t0

^ 67

out of every town of Galilee, and Ju-

dea, and Jerusalem ; and the power
ofthe Lord was present to heal them.
18 IT And, behold, men brought in a

bed a man which was taken with a
palsy: and they sought »^eans tobring

him in, an/J to lay Aim before him.

19 And when they could not find by
what way they might brin^ him in

because of the multitude, they went
upon the house-top, and let him down
through the tiling, with his coueii,

into the midst before Jesiisy
.

20 And when he saw their feith, he.

said unto him, Man, thy sins ar^
forgiven thee.

21 And the scribes and the Phari-

sees began to reason, saying, Who
is this which speaketh blasphemies?
Who can "brgive sins but God alone ?

22 But when Jesus perceived their

thoughts, he answering said unto
them. What reason ye in your hearts?

23 Whether is easier, to say, Thy
sins be forgiven thee; or to say,

Rise up and walk ?

24 But that ye may know that ths
Son of man hath power upon earth
to forgive sins, (he said unto the

sick of the palsy,) ! say unio thee.

Arise, and take'up thy coucliy ana
go into thy house.

25 And immediately he rose v^
before them, and took up that
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M» 8i^.n house, plorifyingr God. (corn, and did cat, rubbing them in

28 Arid they were all iimazed, andj(/tetr hands.

they glorified God, and tvere filledj 2 And certain oPthe Pharisees said

wit'i fear, saying, We have seen junto tliem, Why do ye that wliich is

strangle things to-day^ 'noi laivful to do on the ttabbath-d lys?

'27 IF A id auer* these things heiventi 3 And Jesus answeiinsf tliein said,

fortii, and saiv d pubi clii, nafiied Haveje ni)t read so much as this,

Levi, sittinnf at tfie receipt orcustom

:

a'ld !ie sad unto"lii n, Foliovvme.
23 Arid he Ibri all, ru3e up, add fal-

lo^ved him. '

' ' * '

29 If And Levi made him a great
fea-it in liis o\vn houie : and there

what D ;vid d d, wlien hi.nsch'tvus a
hun<rered, and ttiey wliich tve.e with
him ;

4 liavv he went into the house of
Gjd, and did take and eat the s[iuw>

bread, and $rave also to them liiat

»tas a great company of pnblicansjwere with liim, which it is not lawful
andofothersthatsatdJwn wi hthe;n. to eat, but for the priests alone?

And he said unto tliem. That theSO Bit I heir scribes and Piiarisees

mnrii'ired a^fainst his disciples, say-

iii'JT, VViiy' dJ ye eat artd drink with
Son of man is Lord also of tlie sab*
bath,

publicans and sinner^ ?' '

j
6 IF And it came to pass also ,on

31 And Jesus answering:, said unto'anotiier sabbath, tliat he entered into
them, Tiiey that are whole need not
a phvsician; bit thev that are sick.

31 I came not to call the righteous,

bu' ^islnevs to rfepentance,

3J IT Ah J they said nwlo him, Why
d i-the disciples of John fant often,

and m ike prayers, and likewise tke

discip'es oClhe Pharisees; but thine
eat and drink?

synagogue andthe

there waj a
was withered.
7 And the scribes

taught

,

man whose risrlit hand
and

and Piiarisees
watched him, wlielher he would heal
o;i the sabbath-d;iy, that thev miglit
find an accusation against him.
8 But he knew their thoughts, and

said to the man whtcli liad the wi-
34 And he said unto them. Can yehhered hand, Rise up, and stand forth
make the children 'of* the bridB-}in the miUat. And lie arose and
c!ia nbsr f.ist,"while the bridegroom 'stood fortli. i

isiviththem? ' ' 9 Then said Jesus unto them, I will
35 B It the diys will come when the !ask yon one tiling: Is it lawful on
bridegraomshall'be taken awav from jlhe sabbath-d.iys to do good, or to
tliem, and tlien Shall' they jfast injdoevil? to save life, or to destroy it ?
tho^e daysi

| 10 And looking round about upon
S81[ Andhespikealsoaparableun-jthem all, he said unto the man,

to them: No man put'eth a piece orStrelch forth thv hand. And he did
anewgiwmentnpon anold; if<ither-|so: and iiis hand was restorec' •"hole
wise, then both the new inakelh ajas the other,
reut, and the piece that was (a&e>i out 1 1 And they were filled w.Hh mad-
of the new agreeth not with the old. "ess ; and communed one witjj an-
37 And no man pjitteth new wineiolhef <vhat they might do to Jesus,

in^.o old bottles; else the new wine! 12 H An(| it came to pass in those
will b irst the bottles and he spilled,jd.iys, that he went otit into a moun-
and the bottles should parisli. lain to pray, nnd continued all night
SS B it new wine must be put into' n prayer lb God.
new b )tlles, and bath are preserved.] 13 A»id when it was d.av, he called
39 No man also havinir diunk oidlunto hiin his disciple?: and of them
tpMc »t.ra;<rhtwav desirelli new: forjliechosetwislve, whom aiso he named
he itai.th,Tiifi old is better. JAp'^stles;

.y CH\P. VI.
I
14Simon (whom he also named Pc-

Cwrhtj'eprovflh Ihe Pharisees, «§-c. ler) and Andrew Irs hrotlier, James
AND it caine to

cond sabbath
th

pa<5s on the se-

afier tiie first,

t he went through tlie corn-fields

:

and his disciples plucked the ears ofjed Zelotos,

ler) and Andre*
and J')iin, Phili]p and Bartlioiomew.
15 Matthew and Thomas, James

the .fon of Alpheus, and ^moh cn^

«9



CHAPTER VI.

ubbing them in

e Pharisees said

ye Uiut wliicli is

lesabbalh-d lyii?

31'iiiyf tlmiri said,

mucli as ttiis,

^ri lii.iisclftviisa

hvliicli tve.e wilh

to llie house of
id eat the siiuw-

io to them Ihut

hit is not lawful
iesta alone?

1 tiiem, That the

also of t lie sab*

pass also ,on
the entered into

1 taught ; and.

lose rigltt hand

and Pharisees
ir he wouKI heal
that they might
;ainst him.
r thouj^hls, and
icii had the wi*

,
and stand forth

he arose and

nto them, I will

Is it lawful 0(1

do orood, or to

Jr to destroy it ?

nd about upon
into the man,
id. And he did
restoret' ""iiole

illed wHh mad-
d one with aiu
it do to Jesus.

pass in those
it nito a moun-
Linued all night

i day, he called

?: and of them
a aiso he tmmed

ilso narnpd Pc-
brother, James
Bartholomew,
homas, James
[t4 ^moQ eali»

16 And Judas <ft« ftrofAcr of James,

and Judas Isc&iiot, which also wat

tlie traitor.

17And liecamedown with them, and

s'ood in the pl.aiii, and tlie company
of liis tjiscipljtjs, and a i?reat muUi-

tiiilt of people ontof all Jndea and Jetiultolpcopleonioi au.iuue.innu,jc- »*w «..^ .«.,-. .^^ .««. ^..^.....j.^^^..-.

nisalesn,. njul from the sea-coast of do good, and IciaU, hopmg t^ n»-

Tvieau((s;dnii, which came to hear
" '^ "" -"•"'* "'•'"

liini, and to be licaled of their dis

cases
ISA'id thevthat were vexed with un-

clean spirits: and they were healed.

19 And the whole multitude sought

to toucii liiin : for lliere went virtue

out of fiim, and healed them all.

20 IF And lie lifted up his eyes on his

disc'ples, and said, BlKsscdftcve poor:

f;)r vQurs is the kiti</dom of God.

2f Bilessrd areye iliat hunger now

:

fjr vc shall be filled. Blessed are ye

tliaf. weep now : for ye shall laugh,

si Blessed are ye wl»en men shall

hale voi),aiid wheiitheysliallsepayatt

vqu./Vo'« theircompaiiy^ and shall re-

I
Cptoacli ytiu, and cast out your nam*
as pvjl, for th§ ^on of ijian's sake.

^3 ft-'jo-ce ve in i hatday,and leapfor
' iov : for, behold, yotir reward is grea

in" heaven: for in the like manner did

(heir fiithers unto tlie prophets.

24 But wo unto vou thatare rich 1 for

! •^'e have received your consolation.

25 Wo unto vouthat are full ! for ye

sliallliuntjer. VVo unto you thal.laug!

now ! 6)r v;c shall mourn and weep.

2!6 \Vo uti vou wjien all men shall

j^pe^li well of you ! for so" did their

fathers to tlie false prophets,
" 27 IT Biitl say untoyou which hear,

t.ove yoin* enemies, "do good to them
whicli hale vou

;

2f Bless tfietn that curse yon, and

yny for them wliich despilefuUy use

voii. .
,

'29 Ar.d unto him Ihal smiteth thee on

the one cheek, offer also the other

;

and hmi that taketh away thv cloak,

forb'd not (6 take thy coat also.

SO Give Io ^very man that askelh of

tliee ; and of li(m that taketh away
tliv gootl?", as^ iheni not again.

31 And as ye wonlil that men should

do to vou, do ye afso'to them likewise.

82 For if ye love them which love

you, whatirmiik liave ye? for sinner?

also love those that love them.

^ And ifye do good to them which

do good to you, what thonk hare.yeT
for sinners also do even thi? same.

34 And if ye lend to them. f^Avhom
ve hope fo receive, what tiiank have

Vo? for sinners also lend to siunew,
to receive as much, again. ^

35 But love ye your eijemie«» and
Io good, and leu'J, Imping for no-

thing again : and y.our lewajd shall

be great, and ye shall be Ihe cliildren

of llie Highest: for he is kind, unto

•he unthankful and to the evil.

36 B^ ye tlierefore merciful, as your
Father "is merciful

37 Judge not, and ye shafl^not be

judged: condemn no\ and ye, shall

not be condemned : forgive, and yc

shall be forgiven

:

38 Give, and it shall be given unto

vou : good measure, pressed down,
and shaken together, and runniivg

over, shall men give into ypur, bo-

som. For witlj tlje samg n-easuVe

that v« ««'cf.e witlial, it shall be mea'-

sured,to vou again. ...
39 And' he spake a pnnable unf.o

theiTj : Can the blind lead tiie blind ?

sliali thev not both fall uitothedilch?

40 the disciple is not A>b,oye his

naster ; but every one that is perfect

shj^ll be as his master, \

41 And whv beltoldest .thou Ihe

mote I hat. IS in thybrother'a eye, but
perceivest not tile beam that is in

hine own eve?,
42 Either liow can?t thpu fay Io thy

broilier,^Brother,Jet me pull out tlie

•note tiiat is iutluiie eye, when thou
"thyself beholdest not the beam that

w'in.tliine ow„n.cye? Thou hypo-

crite f cast put firsl the beam olit of

thine own eye, ar.d then shalt thou
see clearV to pull out the mote that

is in l]iv brother's eye.

43 For a good tree bringeth not

forth corrupt fruit ; neither dotlva

corrupt tree bring forth.good fruit.

44 For every 'ree is|{nown by his

own fniit : for oftliorns men do not

yather figs, nor of a bramble-bush
gather they grapes.

45 A good man out of the good
treasure of his heart b'ingeth forth

that which is good ; and an evil man
(Mit of the evil treasure of his heart

bringeth fori!) that '.vhich is evil ; for

of the abundance of the heart bill

mouth speaketiu
89
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iSHAndwhy callye n)e,Lord,Lora, iO And they that were sent| return,

and do not the things which I say 1 ing to the house, found the lervant

47 Whosoever eonT-th to me. and whole that had been sick,

seareth my sayings, and doethtnerh, 11 IF And it came to pass the day

I will show vou to whom he is like ; after, that he went into a city called

48 He is like a man which built a Nain ; and many of his disciples

house, and diga:ed deep, and laid the'went with iiim, and much people,

foundation on~a rock ; and when the! 12 Now when lie carpe nigh to the
j

flood arose, the stream beat vehe-i gate of the city^ behold, there was a
j

mently upon that houscj and could dead man carried out, the only son
of liis motlicr, and she was a widow r

and nmcli people of the city wai
with her.

13 And when the Lmd saw her, h6
had compassion on her, and said un
to her, Weep not.

14 And he came and touched the
bier: and they that bare him stood
still. And he said, Young man, I

say unto thee. Arise.

1^ And he that was dead sat up,

and be^an to speak. And he deli

vered him to his mother.
1 6And there came a fear on all : and

they glorified God, saying, Tliat a

greatjurophet is risen up among u'

and, TJiat God hath visited hia peu
pie. .

17Anq this rumour 6fhim wentforth
throughout all Judea, and through
out a.11 the region round about.
18 IF And the . disciples of John
showed hini of all these things.

19 And John, calling unto him two
of his disciples, sent them to Jesu^,
saying, Art thou he that fhould
come ? or IpoK we for iinothCr ?

20 When the men were CoVne unto
hin , tiiey said, John Baptist bath sent
us unto thee, saying, Art thou he that

should come ? or lookwe for another?

21 And in that same hour he cured
many of tAeir infirmities and plagues,
and of evil spirits ; and unto manj
that were blind he gave sight.

22 Then Jesus answering said unjtp

people.

hot shake it ; for it was founded up-
on a rock. :

'

^
49But he thatheaVeth,and doeth not,

is like,a man that without a founda-
tion built a' house upon the earth,
against which the stream did beat
vehemently, and immediately it fell

;

dnd the ruin of that house was great.

CHAP. vn.
The centurion^s faith, <&•<?.

'OW when he had ended all his

savings in the audience of the

le, he entered into Capernaum.
2 And a certain centurion's ser-

vant, who was dear unto iur», wa?
sick, and ready to die. , .^

8 And when he heard df Jesus, he
sent unto him the elders of the Jews,
beseeching him that he would come
and heal his servant.

4 And when they came to Jesus,
tticy besought him instantly, saying.
That he was worthy for whom he
should do this

:'

.6 For he loveth our nation, and he
hath built us a synagogue.

,(^ Then, Jesus went wiUi them. And
^hen he was now not far from the

house, the centurion sent friends to

him, saying unto, him, l^ord, trouble
not thyself; fori am not worthy that
thou shoulds* enter under my roof:

7 Wherefore neither thougnt I my-
self worthy to come unio Ihec ; but
say in a word, and my serviint shall
be healed. . ^.„^. ,.,^

^ S For I also avv, i mfi.tk s^t ||haer them, Go your way, and tell John
'aiithority, having under me soldiers : '

*"* ' :--ji--- j

and I say unto one, Oo^ and hegoeth;
and to another, CoriiC ii'»>^ he com-
«th : and to my servant "Oy this, agrtd

he doelh if.

9 When JesHjS he^rd si wcse, things,

he mafvelied at him, and turned Kim

what things ve have seen and heard

;

how that the blind see, the lam«
walk; the lepers are cleansed, the

deaf hear, the dead are raised, i^Xh$
poor the gospel is preached.
23 And blessed is ^e, who^peTtT

shj^ll not be offended in mc.
about, and said unto the people that 24 IF And when the mc^isengerfl of
followedhiw, tsay untqyou,lhave "

*

not found 80 great faith, q6, iuii In
Iferael.

John were departed, be tiegan to

sp&^ uqto tl^ P^Pjpl^ concerning
John. What w6nt v« oiit into the

19
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CMAFTEJt 'til.

wt^MtieM for to lee '^ \ reed shaken

ifJmil^e wind?
26 But what went ye out for to see?

A man clot' ed in aof aiment? Be-
hold, they which are gorgeously ap-

parelled, and live delicately, are in

kings' courts.

26 But what went ye out for to see ?

A prophet / Yea, I say unto you, and
uch more than a prophet.

27 Thi* is he of whom it is written,

Behold, I send my mes nger before

thy fk^e, which shall prepare thy way
before thee.

S For I aay untayou, Amonflf those

tiafare born of v^o ' n there is not a

reater prophet than John the Bap'

ist : but hu that is least in the king
om of God is greater than he.

2t9 And all the people that heard Aim,

and the puWicans, uistiiedGod.being
J^aptJsed with the Daptism of John.
30 Bf the Pharisees and lawyers
ijected the counsef of God against

lemselvesjbeing notbaptized ofhim
01 If And Uie Lord said, Wliereunto

39 Now when the Pharisee which
had bidden him saw it, he ipakd
within himself, sayLig, This man^
if he were a prophet, would have
known, who and what manner of
woman this i$ that toucheth himj
for she is a sinner.

40 And^ Jesus answering said unto
him, Sjmon, I have somewhat to say
uhto thee. And he aahh, Mastery
say ohi
4t There was a Certain creditor

which had ' two debtors : the one
owed five hundred penee^ and the
other fifty

:

42 And when they had nothing to
pay. he frankly forgave them both.

Tell me, therefore, which of them
will love him most/
43 Simon answered and said, I sup^
pose that he to whom he forgave
most. And iie said unto him, Thou
hast rightly judged.
44 And he turned to the woman^
and said unto Simori, Seest thov
this woman ?- t entered into thy

en shall 1 liken the men of this ge- house, thou gavest me no water for

leration ? and to what are they like ?

"IThev arc like unto children sit-

ting in the market-place, and calling

©ne to another^ and saying. We have
^'ped unto you, and ye have not
inced ; we have mourr»ed to you,
nd ve have nttt wept.
^ iPor John the Baptist came nei-
lier eating bredtf rjor drinking wine

;

nd ve say, Se hath a devil.'

S4.']rhe Son ofman is come eating
id drinking ; and ye sa)^. Behold a
uttonous man^ and a wine-bibber,
friend ofpublicans and sinners 1

55 But Wisdom is justified of aH
ler children.

56 f And one of the Pharisees de
ired him that he would eat with
im. And he went inta the Phari
ee's house, and sat down to meat.
37 And, behold, a woman in the
ity, which was a sinner,- when slie

new that Jesu» sat at meat in the
Pharisee*^ house, brought an &h^
baster bd3£ of ointment,
88 And stood at his feet be^'ind ktm
weeping, and began to waf^ is feet
with tears, and Bid wipe i i with
the halrspf her head, and kissed his
Cbet, and anointed them with the

my feet : but she hath washed mv
fe^t with tears, and wiped themrfim
the hairs of her head.
45 Thou gavest me no kiss: buf

this woman, since the time I cam<t
in, hath not ceased to kiss my feet.

46 My head with oil thou didst not
anoint: but this woman hath anoint'
ed my feet with pintment.
47 Wherefore, I say unto thee^ Hef

sins, which are many, are forgiven f

for she lovedmuch : but towhom lit-^

tie is forgiven, the same loVeth little.

413 And he said unto her, Thy sini
are forgiven.

4S( And they that sat at meat with
him began i6 say within themselves^
Who is this that forgiteth sins also!
50 And he said to uie woman, Thy

laith hatli saved thee : go in peace.-

CHAP. VIII.
Women, minisier mto Christf ^.
AND it came to pass afterward,

that he went throughout every
city and village, preachingand show-
ing the glad tidings ofthe lingdom of
God : and the twelve voetiR with him<
2 And certain women which had

been healed of evil spirits and in-

firmities, Mary called Magdalene,
Allf n€ It/liAm itf^nf anvrAn tflAmr»lA

ft
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5 And Joanna the wife of Cluiza

Herod's steward, and Susanna, and

Miuiiy others winch muiislered unto

him of iheir s^jbslancLe.

4 IT And when niuclt people were

orutlierod Logeiheri uiidvverecometo

fiim out of every city, he spake by a

parable

:

6 A sower went out to sow his seed

:

and as iie soived, some fell by the

wav-side ; and il was trodden down,

and the fowls of the air devoured it.

6 And some fell upon a rock; and as

soon as it wasspnnipr.np, it withered

awav, because it lacked moisture.

7 And some fell s^mong thorns ; and

tiie tiiorns sprang up witli it, arid

choked it.

5 And otiier fell on good ground,

and sp ang up, and bare fiuit u hun-

dred-fold. And when he had said

these things, he cried, He that lialh

ears to hear, let him hear.

9 IF And his disciples asked him,

savinir, What niijrhi. this parable be?

10 And he said, Unto you it is given

to know the mysteries of the kingdom

of God : but lo olhers in parables :

that seeing thcv might not j''c, and

bearing tliev might not unde.staiid.

1

1

If Now the parable is this : The
se<;d is the word of God.
12 Those by the way-side are they

that, hear ; thencometh the devil, and

taketh ' wav the word out of their

hearts, lest'lhey should believe and

be saved.

13 They on the rock are they, which

when they hear, receive the word

with jov ;' and these have no roof,

which for a' while believe, and in

time of lempla'ion fall away.
14 And that which fell among

thorns ar« they, wiiich, when they

hare heard, go forth, and are chok-

ed with cares, and riches, and plea-

sur s of /Aw life, and bring no fruit

to perfect on.

16 B\it thiit on ti, good ground are

they, which," in an honest, and good

heart, having heard the word, keep it,

and bring forth fruit with patience.

16 If No man, when he hath liglited

a candle, coverel.h it with a vessel,

!or putteth it under a bed ; but sel-

•teth it on a candlestick, that they

17 For nothing is secret that shall

not be made manifest ; neither ttnii

thing hid that shall hot be knowa
and come abroad.

IS Take heed therefore how v|

hear: for whosoever hath,,to hhn

shall be given; and whosoever hatb

not, from hiin shall be taken even

that which he seemeth to hate.

19 H Tlien came to hint his mother

and his brethren, and could not come

at him for the press.

20 And it %vas tuld him oj/ ^ertrtirtj

which said, Thv mother and thy

brethren stand without, desiring to

see thee.

21 And he answered" and sa-.d unto

them, My mother and my brctliron

are these which hear the word i^f

God, and do it.

22 liNow it came to pass on a ccrl ain

n

da v, that he went into a ship with hi>

disciples: and he said uiilo tlicin,

i

Let us go over unto l.iie otherside of
|

the lake. And they laimched forth;

23 But as tliey sailed, he fell asleep:

and there <>amedf)wn a storm ofwind

on the lake; and they were filled!

with water, and were in jeopardy.

24 And they came, to him, jfndl

awoke him, saving, Master, Master,

we perish! Then he rose, and re-^

bukcd the wind and the raging of

le wafer J and they ceased, and

(here was a calm.

25 And he said unto them, Where
isyourfaitli? And they.beingnfraid,

wondered, saying one to another,

What manner of man is this ? for he

conmiandeth even the winds audi

water, and they obey him.

26 H And thev arrived at the coun*

try of the Gadarenes, »vhich is over

against Galilee.

27 And when he went forth to land,

there met him out of the city a cer-

lain man which had devils lohgtinse,

and war6 no clothes, neither abode!

in any house, but in the tombs.

28 When he saw Jesus, he cried'

out, and fell down before him, and

with a loud voice said, What have!

to do with thee, Jesus, thou Son of

!

God most high ? 1 beseecti theie tifc-

ment me not.

29 (For he had commanded the uff-

clean spirit to come out of the man.

For oftentimes it hsd can^ht him

:

and he was kept boui?d with ehains

Ss
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ttwW*RittenJ'; and he brake the ubout twelve }eai8 of uge, and iffi

bands, and was driven of the deviliby n dying. But us lie went, the
into the wilderness.) Ipeople thronged itim.

'80 And Jesus aslced him, sayinff,! 43 If Anda woman havin^ an issue
What is thy name? And he8aitl,|of blomi twelve yeaiii^ wliich had
Legion : because many dcvib were spent n\\ her liylrjg up^ pVjysjcJanK
entered into him. neither could be henlcd of any,
81 And they besought him that he " "

would not command them to go out

into tiie deep.
82 And there was there a herd of

many swine feeding on the moun-
tain : and they besought him that he

would suffer them to enter into

them : and he suffered them.
33 Then went the devils out of the

man, andentered into the swine: and

44 Came behind Aim, and touched
the border of iiis garment: and imme-
diately her issue of blood staunched.
45 AmlJesus saitljWho touched mo?
When all denied, Peter, and they that
were with him, said, Master, the mul-
iitudelhrong thee and press fAce. and
sayest thou, Who touched me 7

46 And Je'Sus said. Somebody hath
touched me : for I" perceive that vir-

the herd ran violently down a steepjtue is gone out of me.
place into the lake, and were choked.
34 When they that fed them saw
what was done, they fled, and went
and told it in the city and in the

countryr

47 And when the woman saw that
she was not hid, she came trembling,
and, falling down before him, she de-
clared unto him before all the people
forwhat cause she had touched him,

86 Then they went out to see whatiand how she was healed immediately,
was done ; and came to Jesus, and 48 And he said unto her, Danghterj
found the man, out of whom the de
vils were departed, sitting at the feel

' of Jesus, clothed, and in his right

mind : and tliey were afraid.

36 They also which saw it told them
|tby what means he that was posscss-

tcd of the devils was healed.
*37 11 Then the whole multitude of

hhe country of the Gadarenes round
about, besought him to depart from
Uiem, for (hey were taken with great

fear: and he went up into the ship,

and returned back again.

38 Now the man out of whom the

ievils were departed, besought him
lat he might be with him : out Je-

^sus sent him away, saying, ,

39 Return to thine own house, and
show how great things God hath
done unto thee. And he went bis

way. and published throughout the
whole city how great things Jesus
had done unto him.
40 And it'came to pass, that, when
Jesu« was returned, the people glad-

ly recQivcA him: for they were all

waiting for him.
41 f And, behold, there came a man
named Jairus, and lie was a ruler of
the synagogue: and he fell down at

Jesus' feet, and besought him that
htL wntil/i cotne into his house;
42 For he had one only daughter,

7

be of good comfort ; thy faith hath
made thee whole: go in peace.
49 IT Willie he yet spoke, there
Cometh one from the ruler of the sy-
nagogue's house, saying to him, Thy
daugJiter is dead

;

' trouble not the
Master.
60 But when Jesus heard it, lie an-
swered him,saying. Fearnot : believe
only, and she 'shall be made wholel
51 A nd when he came into the house,
he suffered no man to go in, save Pe-
ter, niid James, and John, and the
faf her and the mother of the maiden^
52 And all wept, and bewailed hefi

'

but he said. Weep not ; siie is not
dead, but slcepeth.

63 And they laughed him to scorn,
kno^vfng tliat she was dead.
64 And he put them all out, and
took her by the hand, and called,
saying, Maid, arise.

55 And her spirit came again, and
she arose straightway : and ''8 com-
manded to give her meat.
56 And her parents were a 3t'Cni«h-

ed ; but he charged them tii?.t tliey
should tell no man what wasflone,

CHAP. IX.

Christ sendith his apostles T6 a<Ffii

HEN he called bis --.k iissL

pies together, and <' '
'

- thifci

$9
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TAnd hTstrS to preach the hcaVen. he ble.sca »«.--, -3 b-k

kingdom ofGod, and to heal the sick, and gave to tl^e discii.les to let be-

5 And he said unto thenrij Take no

tiling ro'-ifm#ioiirne.v,neitiier8iavea,

nor up, i.eulifcr bread, neither mo-

nev; neither liave two coats apiece.

4'And wliatsoever house ye enter

Into, thereabide, and thence depart.

6 And whosoever will not receive

you, when ye go out of that city,

shake off llie vefy dust from your

feet, for a teelimony against them.

6 And they departed, and went

through the towns, preacliing the

gospel, and healing every where.

7 H Now Herod the tetrarch heard

of all that was done by him : and he

was perplexed, because it was said

of some that John was risen frjm

the dead

;

„,. . ,

8 And of some. That EUas had ap-

peared ; and of others, That one of

the old propliets was risen again.

9 And Herod said, John hare I be-

headed : but \v\\o is this, of whom I

hear such things? And he desired

to see him. •

10 IT And the apostles, when they

were returned, told him a4l that they

had done. And he took them, and

went aside privately into a desert

Slace belonging to the city called

lethsaida.
•1 1 And the people, when they knew

itj followed him : and iie received

them, and spake unto them of the

kingdom of God, and healed them

that had need of healing.

12 IT And when the day began to

wear away, then came the twelve,

and said unto him. Send the multi-

tude awav, that they may go into tlie

towns anS country round about, and

fo%e, and get victuals : for we are

here in a desert place.

13 But he said unto them, Give ye

ttiem to eat. And they said, We have

no more but five loaves and two

fishes : except we should go and buy

meat for «H this people.

14 v(For they were about five thou-

•aod men.) 'And he said to his dis-

cijilei, Make them sit down by fifties

i» And they did no, and made them

fore the multitude.

17 Andtliev did eat, and were nil

filled: and there was taken up of

fragments that remained to thern

twelve bnskels. ,

18 IT And it came to pass, as he wai

alone praving, his disciples were with

him : and lie aaked them, saying,

Whom sav tl>e people tlmt I am 7

19 Thev" answering said, John the

Baptistthutsomc 5W/, EHas: and

olhfera My, That one of the old pro.

phets is risen agam.
20 He said unto them. But whom
sav ye thai I am ? Peter answering

said. The Christ of God.

21 And he straitly charged thera,^

and commanded Ihem to teH no man
that thing;

**

22 Saving, the Son of man must
I

suffer I'nanv things, and be rejected

of the elders and chief priests and

scribes, and be slain, and be raised

the third day.

23 IT And he said to them all, II

any man will come aficr me, let him

deny himself, and take up his cro*

daily, and follow mc.
24 For whosoever will save his life,

shall lose it: but whosoever will lose

his life for my sake, the same shall,

save it.

25 For what is a man advantaged,

if he gain the whole world, and low

himself, or be cast away ?

26 For whosoever shall be ashaTncd

ofme and of my words, of him shall

the Son of man be ashamed, when

all tit down
1i

he shall come in hisown ctory,and tn

his Father's, and of the holy angtls,

27 But I tell vou of a truth, There

be some standing here which shall

not taste of death till they see tlie

kingdom of God.
28 IT And it came to pass ab^-it an

eight days after these sayings, n«

took Peter and John and James, and

went up into a mountain to pray.
^

29 And as he prayed, the fashion oi

his countenance was altergd, and hu

raiment UJ(M white and glistering.,

SO Andt behold, there talked with

lim two men, which were Mom
and Etias

:



CHAPTER IX,

icm. But whom

81 Who appeared in glory, aM
spake of his decease, which iR
thould accornpUsh at Jerusalem.

82 But Peter and they that were
with him were heavy with sleep : and
when they were awake, they saw his

glory, and the two men that stood

with him.
83 And it came to pass, as they de
parted from him^ Peter said unto Je

sus, Master, it is good for us to be
hei'e : and let us make three taber-

nacles ; one for thee, and one for

Moses, and one for Elias: not
knowing what he 'said.

34 WhdiB he thus spake, there

came a cloud, and overshadowed
them: and they feared as tliey en-

tered into the cloud.

35 And there came a voice out of

the cloud, saying. This is my be-

loved Son : hear him.
36 And when the voice was past,

Jesus was found alone. Atid they

kept it close, and told no man in

those days any of those l.iings which
they had seen.

87 1[ And itcame to pass, that on the

next day, when thev were comedown
from the hill, much people met him.

38 And, behold, a man of the com-
any cried out, saying. Master, I

eseech thee, look upon my son

;

for he is mine onl;^ child

:

89 And, lo, a spirit taketh him, and
he suddenly crieth out: and it tear-

eth him that he foanieth again ; and
bruising him, hardly departeth from
him.
40 And I besought thy disciples to

ast him out ; and the^ could not.

41 And Jesus answering said, O
aithless and perverse generation!
how long shall I be with you, and
euflfer you? Bring thy son hither.

12 And as he was vet a coming,
le devil threw him down, and tare

m. And Jesus rebuked the unclean
irit, and healed the child, and de-
vered him again to his fatlier.

43 IT And tliey were all amazed at

e mighty po^ -er ofGod. But while
hey wonderc every one at all

things which . sus diS, he said unto
liis disciples,

44 Le< hese savings sink down into
\rrtii»» ,

Ibis d&livered into the hands of men.

45 But tliey understooci nof thtt

suyinff, and it was bid from ther^
Uiut they perceived it not: and they
feared to abl: him of that saying.
46 IT Then there arose a reasoning

anion;? them, which of them should
be greatest.

47 And Jesus, perceiving the
thought of their heart, took a chiM,
and set him by him.
48 And said unto tnenrij Whosoevor

shall receive Uiis child m my name,
receiveth me ; and whosoever shall

receive me, receiveth him that sent
me : for iie thut is least among you
hII, the same shall be great.

49 If And John answered and said.

Master, we saw one casting out dc«
vils in thy name ; and we forbade him,
because he followed not with us.
50 And Jesus said unto him. For-
bid him not: for he th&t is not
against us is for us.

51 IT And it came to pass, when
the time was come that he should be
received up, he steadfastly set his
face to go to Jerusalem,
52 And sent messengers before his!

face : and they went, and entered
into a village of the Samaritans, t0
make ready for him.
53 And tliey did not receive hiraj

because his face was as though he
would go to Jerusalem.
54 And when his disciples, James
and John, saw thiSj they said. Lord,
wilt thou that we command Are ti'

come down from heaven, and con
sume them, even as Elias did ? j

55 But he turned and rebuked'
them, and said, Ye know not what
manner of spirit ye are of.

56 Forthebon ofman is notcome to'
destroy men's lives, but to save them.
And they went to another village.

'

57 IT And it came to passj that, aj
they went in the way. a certain man!
said unto him, Lora, I will follovr
thee whithersoever thou goest.
58 And Jesus said unto him. Foxes
have holes, and birds of the air havi
nests ; but the Son of man hath not
where to lay his head.
59 And he said unto another, FoV
low me. But he said. Lord, stxtS^
me first to go and bury my father.
An ^TAa«««t tf^i^ ffM^f^ K!*K T jfcf 4l»^

but^o tiUHidead bury Uieir desal}



I
and preach the kingdom of God.

61 And another also said, LorU,

will follow Ihec; but kt lae first go

bid them furewell which are at home

at inv house.
.

62 And Jesus said unio him, tSu

hittii httviiig put his hnnd to ii«e

plow, iiiid looliing bttck, is fit for the

Ktnirdoui of God.
CHAP. ::.

Chrht smdetk out seventy diseiples.

Ab'TEK llicse things the Lord

appointed other t^evcnty ulso,

and sent them tw o and two before

his fiice into every city and place,

wliith'er lie himself would come.

2 Tiierefare siiid he unto llieni, The

harvest truly M great, b it Uiel bour-

crs an few : pi av ve therefore the

Lord of the harvest, that he would

send forth labourers into his harvest.

5 Go your wavs : behold, I send

you forih as lan'ibs among wolves.

4 Carry neilherpurse, nor scrip, nor

shoe." : and salute no man by the way.

6 And into whatsoever house ye en-

ter, first sav, Pence be to Uiis house.

6 And if the son of peace be there,

vour peace shall rest upon it: if not,

it sliall turn to you again.

7 And in the saiiie house remam, eat-

ing and drinking such things as thev

frlvc: for the labourer is wortiiy of

lis hire. Go not from house to house.

8 And into whatsoever city ye en-

ter, and they receive you, eat such

things as are set before you

:

9 And heal the sick that are there-

in, and say unto them, Tlie kingdom

6f G;)d is come nigh unto you.

10 But into \vhatsoever city ye en-

tef, and they receive you not, go

your ways out into tlie streets of the

same, and sav^
;

1

1

Even the very dust of your city,

which cleaveth on us, we do wipe

oflf against you: notwithstanding,

be yc sure of this, that the kingdon

of God is come nigh unto you.

12 But I sav unto you, That il

shall be more" tolerable in that day

for Sodon than for that city.

13 II Wo unto thee, Chorazin! wo
unto thee, Bethsaida! foriftliemigh-

tv works had been done in Tyre and

SJdon which have been done in you,

ighm hod ft great while ago repenicid^

fittinff in smckcloth and ashes.

8T. LUKE.
, , .

,

14 But it shall bo more tolerable

#r Tyre and Sidon at Uie judgment
than for vou.

15 And' thou, Capernaum, whsuh

art exalted to heaven, shall be thru«t

down to hell.

16 He that heaictli you heareth

me; and lie tiiat despiselh you de-

spiselli ine; and lie that despiauth

me despiaeth him that seiii me.
^

17 II And the seventy returned again

with joy, eavisig, Lonl, even thede.

vils are subject unto us through thy

name.
• , » « i u

18 And he said unto Ihem, I bchcla

Sttlan as lightning fall from heuven.

19 Beliold, I give, unto you power

to tieud on serpents ond scorpions,

and over all the power of tlie ene-

my : ond nothing shall by any mean*
hurt you.

.

20 Notwithstanding, in this rejoice

not, that the spirits are subject unto

you; but rather r^oice, because

your names are written in heaven.

'21 ^ In that hour Jesua rejoiced in

spirit, and suid, I thank thee, ,0 Fa-

ther, Lord of heaven and earth, that

thru hast hid these things from the

wise and prudent, and liast revealed

them unto babes: even so. Father;

for 80 it seemed good in thv sight.

22 All tilings are delivered to me of
„

mv Father: ar\d no hian khoweth

who the Son is, but t!ie Father; and

who the Fatlier is, but the Son, and

he to whom the Son will reveal him.

23 it And he turned him unto hU
disciples, and said privately, Blessed

are the eyes which see the thingi

\ hat ve see

:

24 For I tell you, that many pro-

phets and kings have desired to see

those things which ye see, and have

not seen themj and to hear those

things which ye hear, and have not

heard them.
,

25 H And, behold, a certain lawyer

stood up, and tempted bin", S'lyin^,

Ma-iler, what shall I do to inherit

eternal life? . .

26 He said unto him. What is writ,

ten in tl-.e law? how readest thou?

27 And he answering said, Thou
•ihalt lore the Lord thv God with all

Lhv heart, and with all thy soul, and

wilh aii iiiy alt oM|^i.ti, »;:« .. i»i ..^i ^ij

mind; and thy neighbour as thysclt



What is writ"

CHAPTER XI.

he tttW unto him, thou i ias».

AM right : thi* do, and thou

*|J*- *"**1»e, willing to iustify him-

t (1 anlo Je»u8, And who ja

my neiglibour ?
. .

, -

30 Ai'^1 .lesus answernig said, A
cerUin man went down (rom Jeru-

CHAP. XI.
Ckrlat UncMh l# profj, 14.

AND it cunie to p»M, Umt w J

wai praving in a cerUaii pi A
rth-^n lie cea/ed, one o( his discipleJ

said unlo iiiiii, l.oid, tenah uc to pi uy,

as Jolin also luuglil hi» Ui.«ci|tle».

C And lie »«id unio tlieni, W lien yo

oriiv. sav. Our Futlier wliich art ui

» •' •» «• » ••" '•" name:
will bo

other Slide. ^ - .

oilier B'uc. _ .
I _ u«

82 And likewise a Levite, when he

was at Uie place, caitie and looked on

him, nntTpuiscd bv on the other side.

33 But a cerlaiii Samaritan, as he

journevea, came where he was

ihd when he sdw him, he had corn

passion on him. ' . i

84 And went to him, arc' bound up

his wounds, pouring ii- oiUnd vme.

and set him on his own beast, and

Vrought him to an inn, and took care

6fh»m. u I ,1.

%S And on tlie morrow when hede-

oartea; he took out two pence, and

irave them to the host, and said unto

him, lake care of him: and whatso-

ever Uiou spendest hiore, when I

come again I will repay thee.

36 W hich now oflhese three, think-

flst thou, was neighbour uuto hun

that fell among V'^i^'^T/.hn^v^H
87 And he said, He that showed

nie'cy on him. Theu said Jesus un-

io him, Go, and do thou likewise.

88 IT Now it came to pass, as they

went, that he entered into a certain

village : and a certain woman named

MiirUia received him into iier house.

59 And she had a sister called

Mary, which also sat at Jesus' lect,

and heard his word.

40 B ut Martha was cumbered about

much serving, and ciime to him, and

Said, Lord, dostlliou not care Ihatmv

8i.s!er hath left mo to serve alone?

hid her Ihereftire that slie hdp me.

4ji And Jesus an5\vvVud undsasd
unto

her! Martha, Martha, thou art care-

-

tul and troubled about many things:

,

42Butonethingi8needMjand^.Ma-

fy havh chosen iha^*- g"«" i"*"' *» "—-••

shall not l>f. taken away from her.

7*

Ujn.plalion ; but deliver us from evil,

6 And lie said unlo iheni. Which of

vou sIihU have a friend, and shall go

unto him at midnight, and say unto

him, Friend, lend ine three loaves
j

6 For a friend of mine in his jour-

ney is come to me, and I have no-

thing to set before h\m ?

7 And he from within shall answer

:md sav, Trouble me not
j
the door

is' nawshut, and my children arc

wii^h me in bed ; I cannot rise and

^s\ saTuDto you, Though he will

not rise' and give him because he is

his friend, vet because of liis in>por-

tunily he will rise and give him as

manv as he needeth.

9 And I sav Unto you, Ask, and it

shall be giVen you; «eek, and ve

shall find; knock, and it shall be

opened unto you.

10 For every one that asketh re-

cciveth ; and he that seeketh find-

eth: and to him that knocketti it

shall be opened.

1

1

If a son shall ask bread of any

of vou that is a father, will he giya

him a stone? and if he ask a fish.

will he for a fish give him a serpent?

12 Or if lie shall ask an egg, will

he ortfer him a scorpion ?

13 If ye then, being evil, know how
to give good gifts uplo vour child-

ren, how much more shall your hea-

venly Failier give I lie Holy Spirit to

them that ask hir.) 7

14 IT And he waa casting out a de-

vil, and it was u"r»J). And it came

to pass, v/lwh ^a fhv'fl was goifie

'pltt wond^' cft, W



IS But some of them said, We cast

/eth out devils through B^eljsejbub,

the chief of the devils, i
'

i6 And others, tempting At»^
nought of him a sign from heaven.
17 i$ut he. knowing their thoughts,

said unto them. Every kingdom di-

vided against itself is brought to

desolation; and a hoiue divided
agamst a house, falleth.

18 If Satan also be divided against
himself, how shall his kingdom
stand? because ye sav that I cast
out devils through Beelzebub.
ly And if I by Beelzebub cast out

devils, by whom do your sons cast
!hem oiitl therefore shall they be
yourJudLes.
20 But if I with the finger of God

oast out devils, no doubt the Wng-
dom of God is come upon you*
21 Whena strongman armedkeep-

eth his palace, his goods are in peace:
' 22 But when a stronger than- he
shall com6 Upon him, and overcame
him, he taketh from him all liis ar--

mour wherein he trusted, and dU
videth his spoils.

23 He that is'not with me is against
me : and ht that gathereth not with
me, scattereth. ;.•

24 When the uncl:.'?Ln spirit is gone
out of a man. he 'vV'ulkelh through
dry places, seeking rest ; and finding
none, he saith, f will return unto
'iiy house whence I came out.
25 And when he cometh, he findeth

it swept and garnished.
26 Then goeth he, and taketh to
htm seven other spirits more wicked
than himself; and they enter in, ai>4
dwell there: and the last state qj
that mau is worse than the first
27 If And it came to pass, as he

spake these things, a certain woman,
©f the company lifted up her voice,
and said unto him, Blessed is the
womb that bare thee, and the paps
which thou hast sucked.
28 3ut he said, Yea, rather blessed

«*•« they that hear the word of God,
and keep it.

29 IF And when the people were
gathered thick together, he began
to say, This is an evil generation

:

fhty SM a si^n ; and there shall no
«gn M riven jit but thf. sign ofJonas^ pro ihet.

78

^ For as Jonas was a aign untf
the Niueyites, so shall also the Son
of man be to this generation.
31 The queen of the south shaU

rise up in the judgment with the
men of this generation, and conr
demn thefiti : lor she came frOm the
utmost parts of the earth to hear the
wisdom of Solomon j and, behold,
a greater than Solomon is here.
32 The men ofNineveh shall rise up

in the judgment with this generation,
and shall condemn it: for Uiey repent-
ed at the preaching of Jonas; and,
behold, a greater than Jonas is here.
33 No man, when he hath lighted
a candle, putteth it in a seeret place,
neither under a bushel, but on a
cjandlestick, that they which come
in may see tVie light.

34 The lightof the body is the eye

:

tlierefore when thine eye is single,
thy whole body also is full of lignt;
but when thine eye is evil, thy bo#
also is full of darkness. .

35 Take heed therefore that the light
which is in thee be not darkness.
36 IC thy whole body therefore b$

full of light, having no part dark,
tlie whole shall be full of light, a^
when tile bright shining of a candle
doth give thee light.

37 H And as lie spake, a certain
Pharisee besought him to dine with
hioi 2 and he went in, and sat dow|i
to hneat.

88 And when the Pharisee saw ft,

he marvelled that he had not first

\vashed before dinner.
39 And the* Lord said unto him^
Now do vou Pharisees make vlean
,the outside of the cup and the plat-
ter ; but your inwar«l pajrt is full ojf
ravening and wicke( sess,

40 Ye fools, did nt)t he that made
that which is without, make that
which is within also?
41 But rather give alms of such
things as you have; and, behold,
all things are clean unto you.
42 But wo unto you, Pharisees I for
ye tithe mint and rue, and all man-
ner of herbs, and pass over judg-
ment and the love of God: these
ought ye to have done, and not to
leave the other undone.
43 Wo unto you, Pharisees ! for ye
love the uppermost seats in the syna*.

I



CHAPTER XII.
gMMik and greetings in the markets.

I
3 Therefore whatsoerer ye hxn

44 Wo unto you, icribes and Pha- spqken in darkness, shall' be heard
ritees, hypocrites! for ye are aa in the light; and that which ye hare
graves which appear not, and the spoken m the ear, in closets, shall
men that walk over them are not.be proclaimed upon the house-tom.
aware of them. 4 And I say unto you, my frienvv,
45 Then answered one of the law- 'Be not afraid of them iha'i kill the

yers, and said unto him, Master, body, and after ihat have no moie
ttiussayiiig, thou reproachest us also. Ithat they can do.
46 And Ue said, Wo unto you also, 5 But I will forwarn you whom

ve lawyeijs! £or ye lade men with 'you ahalJ fear: Fear him which, af-
Juurdeos grievous to be borne, and ter he hath killed, hatli power to cast
ye yourselves touch not the burdens
mih one of your fingers.

47 Wo unto vou ! for ye build the
sepulchres of the prophets, and your
lathers killed them.
43 Truly ye bear witnesis that ve

allow the' deeds of vour fathers : ror
they indeed killed them, and ye build
then* sepulchres,
49 Therefore also said the wisdom

of God, I will send them prophets
and apostles, and some of them they
shall slay and persecute:
50 That the blood of all the pro-

f>he»«, which was s.hed from the
bundation o£t\ie world, may be re-
quired of this generation

;

61 From tlie blood of Abd, unto
the blood of Zacharias, which per-
ished between the altar and Ihe tern-

Ele: Verilv, I say unto you, It shall
e reauired of this generation.
6* Wo unto you, lawyers! for ye

hnvt taken away the key of know-
ledufe: ye entered not in yourselves,
and them that were entering in ye
hindered.

53 And as lie said hese thing's unto
them, the scribes and the Pharisees
began to urge him vefjemently, and to
provoke him to speak ofmany th inffs

;

64 Laying wait for liim, and seekmg
to calch something out of his mouth,
that they might accuse him,

CHAP. XII.
Christ teacheth his disdpleSj SfC,

IN the mean time, when there \tere
gathered together an innun»era-

ble multitude of people, insomuch
that they trode one upon another,
he began to say unto his disciples
first of ail. Beware ye of th«j leaven
of tlM Pharisees, which is hypocrisy.
S For there is nothing covered that

shall not be revealed ; neither hid,
l^at nhall not b« known.

into hell
J
yea, I say unto you, Few

him.

6 Are not five sparrows sold for two
farlhings, and not one of them is for-
gotten before God ?

«
7 But even the very hairs of your
head are all numbered. Fear not,
therefore: ye are ofmore value than
many sparrows.
8 Also I say unto you. Whosoever

shall confess me before, men, him
shall the Son of man also confess
before the angels of God

:

9 Buthethatdeniethmebeforemen,
shall be denjpd before the angels of
God.
10 And whosoever shall speak a
word against the Son of man, it shell
be forgiven him: but unto him tha-t.

blasphemeth against theHoly Ohost,
it shall not be forgiven him.
11 And when they bring you unto

tiie synagogues, and unto raagis
tratesancTpowers, take ye no thought
how or what thing ye shall answer,
or what ye shall say

:

12 For the Holy Ghost shall teach
you in Jie same hour wliat ye ought
to say.

13 if And one of the company said
unto him, Ma&ter, speak to my bro-
ther, that he divide the inheritance
with me:
14 And he said unto him, Man, who
made me a judge or a divider over
you ?

15 And he said unto them, Tak«'
heed, and beware of covetousness :

for a man*s life consisteth not in the
fibundance of the things which he
possesseth.

16 And he spake a parable anto them,
saying. The ground of a certain rich
man brc jght forth plentifully.

17 And he thought within himttXL
saying, What shall I 4o, becauat a



hate no room TjrhLere to bestdw my
ST. LlIK^

18 And he said, This will I do : iHhat faileth not, where no thief np-
will piUl d»wn TOjr barns, and build
greater ; and there will 1 bestow all

my fruits and my goods.

19 And I will a&y to my soul, Soul,
thou hast much goods laid up for

many years ; take thine ease, eat,

drink, and be merry.
SO But God said unto him. Tlwu

tool I this niflit thy soul shall be re-

quired ofthee: then whose shall those
things be, which thou hast provided?

provide yourselves bagjs which w«k
not old, a treasure in the heavens

21 boishethatlayethuptreasurefar their lord, when hecometh, shfUfind

proadieth, neither moth corrupteth.
34 For where your treasure is, tiiero

will your heart be also.

35 Let your loins be girded about
arKJ your lights burning

;

36 And ye yourselveslike unto men
that wait fpr their lord, when he will
return from the wedding ; that when
he cometh and knocketh, they may
open unto him immediately.
37 Blessed are those servantswhom

himself, and is not rich to^> ard God
22 H And he said unto his disciples.

Therefore I say unto you, Tami no
thought for your life, what ye shall

eat; neither for the body, what ye

watching: verilj, I sav unto you,
That he shallgird himself, nnd make
them to sit down to meat, t.nd will
come forth and serve them.

,»»». ..w«.^. .w. V..W —J, .. ..—
j^i

38 And if he shall come in the sc-
shall put on. jcond watch,' or come in the third
23 The life is more than meat, and; watch, and find them so, blessed are

the body is more than raiment.
£4 Consider the ravens : for they

neither sow nor reap ; which neither

liave storehouse nor barnj and God
feedeth them. Kow raudi more are
ye better than the fowls ?

25 And which of you with taking
thought can add to his stature one
cubit?
' 26 Ifye then be not able to do that
thing which is least, why take ye
thought for the rest ?

27 Consider the lilies how they
groiv* J they toil Tiot, they spin not

:

and )^et I say unto you, That Solo-
mon in all his glory was not arrayed
like one of these.

28 If tiien God so clothe tlie grass,
which is to-day in the l^eid, arid to-

morrow is cast into the o'veti, how
much more wUl he clothe you, ye
of little faith?

29 And seek not ye what ye shall
eat, or what ye shall drink, neither
be ye of doubtful mind.
30 For all these things do the na-

iions of the world seek after : and
your Fatlier knoweth that ye have
need of these'things. "

31 But rather seek ye the Icingdom
ofGod ; and all these tilings shall be
added untoydu. '

32 Fear not, little flock; for it is

your Father's good pleasure to give
^btt the kinfdom.
3.3 Sell that ye have, and ^ve alms

:

qO

those servants.

39 And this know, that if the good
man of the house had known what
hour the thief would come, he would
iiave watched, and not have sulfered
his house to be broken through. .

40 Be ye therefore ready also : for
the Son of man cometh at an hour
when ye think not.

41 IT Then Peter said unto himj
Lord, speakest thou this parable un-
to us, or even to all ?

42 And the Lord saidj Who then is

that faitiifui and wise steward, whom
Am lord shall make ruler over his

household, to give IfpernHheiir portion
of meat in due season ?

43 Blessed is tliat servant, whom
his lord, whert he cometh, shall find
so doing.
44 Of a truth! say unto you. That

life will make him ruler overall that
he hath.

46 But and if that serran •; 8Ky in

his heart, Mv lord delayeth his com-
ing; and shall begin to bet^l the
men-servants and maidens, anc to
eat and drink, and to be drunken

;

46 The lord of that servant wiljl

come in a day when he looketh n6t
for hiiiif and at an hour when he is
not aware, and '.vill cut him in sun-
der, and will appoint him his portidil
with the unbelievers.
47 And that servant, which knew

his lord's will, and prei>are<l notAim.
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CHAPTfiR XIII.

te^ neither did aecording to his will,

•hall be beaten >vith many stripes.

48 But he that knew not, and did

comnutthinps worthy of8tripo8,8hall
be beaten with few atripes. For unto

whomsoever much is given, of iiim

ejiall be much required : and to

whom men have committed much,
of him they will ask the more.

49 IT I ani come to send fire on the

earth ; And what will I ifit be already

kindled?
60 But I have a baptism to be bap-

tized with ; and how nm I straitened

till it be accomplished !

61 Suppose ye that I am come to

give peace on earth ? I tell you, Nay;
but ralhpr division

:

62 For from henceforth there shall

be five In one house divided, three

apainsttwo, and two against three.

63The father shall be divided against

the son. and the son against the fa-

ther; the motlieragainst the daugh-
ter, and the daughter against the mo-
ther; the mother-in-law against her

daughter-in-law, and the daughter-

.n-law against her mother-in-law.

54 IT And he said also to the people,

Wlien ye see a cloud rise out of the

west, straightway ye say, There
Cometh i. shower : and so it is

65 And when ye see the south wind
Mow, ye say, There will be Sieat :

and it cometh io pass.

6f Ye hvpocrites! ye can discern

the lace of the sky and of the earth

;

but hott is it that ye do not discern
Jh«p ime?
J.' Yea, and why even of vour-

8 :!yes judge ye not what is right ?

58 H When'thou goest with thine

pdversary to the magistrate, as thou

art in the wjay, give diligence that

thou mavest'be delivered from him

:

lest !? hale thee to the judge, and
the judge deiiver thee to the officer^

and the officer casit the6 into prison.

P9 I tell thee, thou shr' not depart

thence, till thou hast pa^^ the very

last mite.
CHAP. xni.

Christ preachetk repentmct.

T"^RE were present at that

season some that told him of^yea''-

the Galileans, whose blood ^ l?ate,the snbbath-dL.v

had minffled with their saerificb^. j 17 And .t^heifi

S And Jesus answering s^H miimtMttpi alt bis

them. Suppose ye that these Gid^
leans were sinners above all the Gift*

lileans, because they suffered such
things ?

8 I tell you, Nav: but except y©
repent, ye stall all likewise perish'.

4 Or those eighteen, upon AvKomlhe
tower in Siloam fell, and slew them,
think ye that they were siniicrs above
all men that dwelt in Jerusalem ?

5 1 tell you, Nav : but except ye
repent, ye shall all likewise perish.

6 H He spake also this parable : A
certain man had a fig-tree planted in

his vineyard ; and he came and sought"
fruit tliereon, and found none.
7 Then said he unto the dresser of

his vineyard, Behold, the., three

years I come seeking fruii on thii

ififf-tree, and find none : cut it dowr:
j

wiiy cumberetli it the ground ?

8 And he answering said unto him.
Lord, let it alone this vear also, till

I shall dig about it, and dungt'/:

9And if itbear fruit, tPcM; and if not,

<ii«n afterlhat thou shall cut itdown.
10 II And he was teaching in one of

the synagogues on the sabbath

:

11 And,"b«''iold, there was a woman
which had a spirit of infirmity eigh-

teen years, ana wns bowed together,

and could in no wise VSt up nerself.

12 And when Jesus saw her, ne
called ker to him, and riid unto her,

Woman, .hou art loosed from thine

infirmity.

13 And he laid his '.unds an her

:

and immediately sh" was made
straight, and gionfiet 3od.
14 A. a the ri) *' the synagogue

answered wit jtvuignation because
that Jesus lod 'rfJed on the sabbath-
day, and said unto the people. There
are six days in

'

' :4:h men ought to

,icrk-. in then herefore come and be
healed, and not on the sabbatli-day.

16 The Lord then answered him,
and said, Thmt hypocrite ! doth not
each one a you on the sabbath
loorc his ox or his ass from the stall,

and Icu him away to waleririg?

16 Ai.i^ ught nc;- this woman, be-

ing a (f Iter of Abraham^ whom
Satan h ivi )0und, lo these eighteen

be loosed from this bond on
?

he had raid these
Rdrewftries

n



ST. LUKE.
aahftitted: and all Ihe people re-

joiced for all the glorious things

that were done by hitn.118 IT Then said he, Unto what is the

I kingdom of God like? and where-
unto shall I resemble it?

19 It is like a grain of nuistard-

seed, which a man took, and cast

into his garden; and it grew, and
w'axied a great tree; and the fowls

ofthe airlodged in the branches of it.

20 If And again he said, Whereunto
shall I liken the kingdom of God?
21 It is like leaven, which a woman
took and hid in three measures of

meal, till the whole was leavened.

22 And he went through the cities

and villages, teaching, and journey-

ing toward Jerusalem.

23 H Then svAA one unto him, Lord,

are there few that be saved ? And
he said unto them,

24 Strive to enter in at the strait gale:

for many, I say unto you, will seek

to enter in, and shall not be able.

25 When once the Master of the

house is risen up, and hath shut to

the door, and ye begin to stand with-

out, and to knock at the door, say-

ing, Lord, Lord, open unto us; and
he shall answer and say unto you,

I know you not whence you are :

26 Then shall ye begin'to si.y. We
have eaten and drunk in thy presence,

and thou hast taught in our streets.

27 But he shall sav, I tell you, I know
you not whence yo'u are; departfrom
me, sll ye workers of iniquity.

28 There shall be weeping and
gnashing of teeth, when ye shall see

Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and
all the prophets, in the kingdom of

God, and you yourselves thrust out.

29 And they shall corne from the

east, and /rom the west, and from
the north, and from the south, and
shall sitdown in the kingdom ofGod.
SO And, behold, there are last which

shall be iirst, and there are first

which shall be last.

31 If The same day there came cer-

tain of the Pharisees, saying unto
him- Gettheeout, and depart hence

:

for Herod will kill thee.

32 And liesaid unto them, Go ye, and
tell that fox. Behold, I castoutdevils,

Imd I d(* ciire« to-day«nd to-morrow,
ftnuJthe third (ia,y I shall be perfected.

33 Nevertheless I must walk to-

day, and to-morrow, and the day
following : for it cannot be that a
prophet perish out of Jerusalem.
34 Jerusalem^ Jerusalem, which

killest the prophets, and stonest
them that are sent unto thee ; how
often would I have gathered thy
children together, as a hen doth ga-
ther her brood under her wings, and
ye would not

!

35 Behold, your house is leil unto
you desolate: and verily I say unto
you. Ye shall not see me, until the
time come when ye shall say. Bless-
ed is he that cometh in the name of
the Lord.

CHAP. XIV.
'

Christ healeth on the sabbath, ^c.

AND it came to pass, as he went
into the house ofone ofthe chief

Pharisees to eat bread on thesjab-

bath-day. that they watched him.
2 And, oehold, tliere was a certain

man before Iiim which had the dropsy,

3 And Jesus answering, spake unto
the lawyers and Pharisees, saying. Is

it lawful to heal on the sabbath-day ?

4 And they held their peace. And
he took hinfi;, and healed him| asii
let him go

;

5 And answered them, saying,
Which of you shall have an ass or
an ox fall into a pit, and will not
straightway pull him out on tlie

sabbath-day ?

6 And they could not answer him
again to these things*

7 IT And he put forth a ^/arable to

those which tvere bidden, when he
marked how they chose out the
chief rooms; saying unto them,
8 When thou art bidden of anj man

to a wedding, ait not down ni the
highest room ; lest a more honourar
ble man than thou be bidden ofhim

;

9 And he that bade thee and him
come and say to thee, Give this man
place ; and thou begin with slmm
to take the lowest room.
10 But when thou art bidden, go
and sit dovi^n in the l©«vest room;
that when he thathada theecoracth,

he may say ui.to thee, Friend» ga
up higher: then shalt thou hme
woisbip in tlie |>reseiice of l-Heia

tilat sit at meat wi^ thee.

U For whe$Qe¥«r ex^It#Ml lii&Eiielf



CR4PTER XV.
thall be abased ; and he thut hum- hate iiut his falber, and mother, and

ani

go

hieih hiitus^lf shall be exalted

If K Then said he also to him that

fcade him, Wlien thou makest u diu'

feer or a supper, call not thy friends,

*hor thy brethren, neither thy ;kins-

men, nor thyi rich neighbours ; lest

they also bid thee agaui, and f re-

compense be made thee.

13 But when thou maliest a feast,

qall the poor, the maimed, the lame,

thebiinu:
14 And thou shalt be blessed j for

they cannot recompense thee : for

thou shalt be recompensed at the

resurrection of the j ust.

16 II And when one of them that

sat at meat with him heard these

things, he said unto him^ Blessed is

be Uiat shall eat bread m the king-

dom of God,
16 Then said he unto him, A cer-

tain man made o, great supper, and
bade many:
17 And sent his servant at supper-

i^meto say to their hatwere bidden.

Come ; for all things are now ready.

18 And they all with one consent bc-

gan to make excuse. The first said

nto him, I have bought a piece of

ground, and I must needs gp and
^ee it : I pray thee have me excused,

i^ And another said, I have bougrht

five yoke of ospen, and I go to prove

^em : I pray ihee have me excused.

20 And another said, I have married

a wift, and therefore 1 canrfot come.

21 So th£^t servant came, andshowed
Ills lord these, thftigs. Then the raas-

ter of the house, being anffry^ said to

his servant. Go out quickly into the

streets and lanes qf the city, a.id

bring in hither the poor, and the

liiEiimed. and the halt, and the blind.

2S>, And the servant said, Liord, it is

done as thou has| copimanded, ^nd
yet there is room.
23 And the lord said unto the ser-;

vant. Go out into the highways and
hedges, and compel ihem to come
Uh tna.t my house mix-f be filled.
" 24 For ! say unto ydu, that none
of those men which were Jiidtcieii

shall, taste of n^y supper,

26 f And there went great multi-

mdes with him: ^^ h© turned and
laid unto taewi,

wife, afttf'childrfen, tCrrd btftftreB,

and sisteis, yea, arid his (hviti, Ijfe

also, ' ": cannot be my disciple.

27 And whosoever d^h not bear his

cross, and come after me^ caanot be
mv disciple.

' '^

28 For which of you, intendingtl

build a tower, sitteth not down first

and counteth the cost, whether he
have sufficient to ftirnish if. ?

29 Lest liuply, after he 'lath hu\
the foundation, and is not able to

finish ifj all that behold i< bfegiato

mock him,
'

30 Saying, This mun began to

build, and was not able to finish,

31 Or what king, going to make
war against aiiothev king, sitle*;h

not down first, and consulteth whe-
ther he be able with ten thousand to

meet him tiipit cOmeth against Ifoxti

with twenty thousand ? •:*;

32 Or else, while the other is yet a
great way off, he sendeth an ambas-
sage, and desireth conditions of
peace.
83 So likewise, whosoever he be ot

you that forsaketh not all that he
hath, he caruiot be my disciple.

34 If Salt i'-: good ; but if the salt

htave lost his savour, wherewith shall

it be seasoned ?

35 It is neither fit for the land, nor
vet for the dunghill ; but men cast

it out, He that hs^th fiar$ to. heitr^

let him liear, ' /^'

CVIAP. XV,

The parable of the lost sheep, 4^,

THEN drew near unto him all

the publicans; apd s^qners, for

to hear hira,
*

'

2 And the Pharisees an^ scribes mur-
mured, saying, This mUn rec^veth
sinners, and eateth with them.

3 fl And he spake tl\is pai'able unto
them, saying,

4i What man of you, having a, hun-
dred sheep, if he lose one of them,

doth not reave the ninety and ninp
In the wilderness^ and go after \\v^i

which is "lost, nutU he nnd it?

5 And when he hatti found it, 111

layeth it on his shoulders, rejoicingf.

6 And when lie cometh home, he

callsth together his friend? and

P If any fliQH eomffto, Kpe, mi i»ei^h|Mirs, faying unto ttiem^ Ke-
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8t. ttJICII.

MmwHh BMt ; fVir I K«Tt fl>uh4 my reh,

Mvmp which wm lost.

t I say unto you, that likewise Joy
•hall M in heaven over one sinner

that repenteth, more than over nine-

ty and nine just persons which need
no repentance.
8 f JSither what woman having ten

piepes ot silver, if she lose one
piece, doth iiQt ii{;ht a candle, and
sweep Uie house, ^nd seek diligently

till shjB find ii?"; . .

9 Add when she hath found t7, she
calleth her friends and he¥ neigh-
bours togpth^r, sayir^, Rejoice with

me ; for I have found th^ piece

which I had lost. '
=

*

10 Likewise, I say unto you, There

4 •

an4 iif thy sighi. %xid

t worthy to b« called thj

if isjoyinthepresenceef the angels of ther is cothe^ and ihv father hath

more worthy to b« calkd thy wa.
22 But the fatlifir said to nit 8er»

vants, Bring forth the best robe, and
put U on him ; and put a ring on hia
hand, and shoes on his feet;

23 And bring iiitiier the fatted ca)f
and kill it; and let us cat and bemerry.
24 For this my son was de&d, and

is alive again ; he was lost, and ii

found, ^nd they began to be rperry.

25 Now his elder son was m the
field : and as he came and drew nigh
to the house, he heard music and
dancinff:

2^^ And he called one of the servants,

and asjved what thiese things meant.
2| And he said unto him, Thy bro-

God over one sinner that repenteth.

1| f And he said, A certain man
had two sons

:

12 And the younger of them said

to his father, 'Fatlier, give me the

j>ortion of goods that lalleth to me.
And he divided unto them his living.

IS And not many days after the

y:o\i^gtr son gathered all together,

and Xoojr his journey into a far

^untry, and there wasted his sub
•tahfje wi^h riotdus jliving.

14 And when hfc had'spent all, there

arosa ^mighty famine in that land
;

and he l>e^an to be in want'.' .

15 And hf3 ifent and joined himself
to a citizen of that country; and he
sent him into his fields to feed swine.

16 And he would (km havefdied his

belly with the husks. that the swjne
dlid eat: and no man gave unto him.
17 And when he came to himself,

he said, Hew many hired servants of

my.father's have bread enough and
,to spare, and I perisli with hunger

!

18 I will arise, and go to my father,

jd will say unto him. Father, i

avtt sinnea against heaven, and
tefore theSf
1& Mm *VR no more worthy to be

•idled ihy son : make me af om of
thy hired servants. .

2^ And he arosf, jomd came to his

father. But when • ne was yet a
great way off, his fath«?jr saw him,
and had compassion, ar.d ^an, and
ifell on his ne<»r, and kissed Huq,

iS

Jfrl And the son saki unts hfm,J cannot dig ; to beg ! &» aaibi

fatJief, I bare ginaed ag&ii»t iieai'' 4 I &m resolved wnat to^
'U

killed the fatted calf, fiecause h«
hath receive(} him.safe an^ sound.
28 And lie was angry, an^ would
not go in : therefore came his fatfa«|r

out, and entreftcjj him.
29 And he afiswering said to hiii

father, Lo, tlVese many yiears do Ii

serve thee, neither transgressed I at
any time thy commanamept: and
yet thou never gavest me a kid, that-|

migiit make merry with my friends:
30 But as soon as this thy son was
come, which hath devoured thy liv-

ing with harlots, thou hast killed fwr
him the fatted calf.

31 And lie said unto him. Son, thoU
art ever with me, and all that I haro
is thine.
'32 It'was meet thatwe should mak«
m&rry and Ije glad.: for this thy bro-
ther was dead, and is alive again

;

and was losi:, ftntf is fouiild.

CHAP. XVll
The pmrab'le dffhe unjmf Hpjowrd*
k tSU he said also utitO his disci-

/^ pies. There %vas si certain fich
man which had a steward ; and th)i

same was accused unto him that he
had wasleo hfs goods.

2 And h^ called him, and said untp
him. How is it' that I hear this df
thee? give an account of thy steW*"

ardship; for tliou' ftaj^t be no
longer steward.
3 Then the steward said with hiqa>

self, What shall I do, formy lord U|^
eth away from me the ste^Vars&ii^f

fbftBUlBk



wKtn I am put ont of th« iteward-

»hip, they nw.y re Itre n» Into tlieir

houses.

fi So he called every one of his

lord's debtors unto liinx^ and said

unto the first. How mucli owesL
thou unto mv lord ?

6 And lj$ suid, ^ hun4red measures

cHAFianxvi.
18 VVhofoerer putteth awfj hl»

wife, and marrieth anokheri cota-

mitteth adultery: and Mfhosoever

inarrioth her that is put away from
her husband, comnftilteih adultery. ^
19 H There was a certain rich mwn*^
which was clothed in purple ana
fine linen, and fared sumptuoucly

e'luli C-
,

ici. Mwgst uiouf And he} 2rAntl dwirinff to be fed with the

lundred measures of wheat. C^uinDs which Tel^ fi'om the rich

said unto lam, Take lh>!man»s table : moreover, the dogs

write foursqore. came and ficked his sore*.
'

of oil. And he said unto him, Take-every day :
,

thv bill, and sit down quickly, andl 20 And there was a certam beggar

write flfiy. 'named Lazarus, which was laid at

7 Ti.en said he 16 anothc!', Anc^jhis »ate^ full of sores^

how much pwQst thou?
said, A hi

And he
bill, and write foursqore. : *r--. -r-—t .. . ,.

8 And the lord commenced the un-: 22 And it -came to pass that lh%^

just steward, because he had done beggar died, and wm fcarried by thf

wisely; for the children of this^angcU into Abraham's bosom: th*

world are in their generation wiser ricji man abodifid, and was buried;

than the children ofUght. ! ?3 4"^ i" »'«» '« *'^^° ^.h'^t?'
9 And I sav unto you, Make to bemjf m tdrmenls. and seeth Aba-

yourselves friends of the mammon ham afar off, and Laxarus m his

of unrighteousness: that, when yebosom:
.j t? .u

fail, they may receive you into ever-| ^
24 An?», he cried and said, Father

lasting habit afjons. ;Abraham, have mercy on n>e, and

10 He that is faithful in that which>end Lazarus, that he may djP the

is least, is faitliful also in much:tipof his finger in water, and cool

«nd he that is unjust i« the least, iR;tny tongue : for 1 am tormented la

unjust also in much. [this flame.

11 if tii'erefore ye have not beftni 25 But Abraham said, Son, remem-

faithful in the unrighteous ma-.n-jber that thou m Ihy lifetime recev-

mpn, who will commit to your trusteds! thy good things, and likewise

the true riches ? jLazarus evil things: b«t now he is

12 And if ve have not been faithful.coniforted, and lliou art lormented.

in that wni«h is another man»», who! 26 And beside »U this, between

•hailgiveyouthali»vhic5 isvourown?;me and you there is a great guir

It* No servant can serve 'two mas- ;<ixed : so that tliey *vhich wou^
t«r8: for €^i\}pr he will hate flie one,Ipass from hence to you cannot ; nei-

and love Che other: or else he wiU;ther can they paaa to us that womW
hold to the one, and despise the other, come from theacf.

Ye cannot serve Cfod and mammon.
14 f And the Pharisees aj^o, who
were covetous, lieard a|l thew
things: a»d thev derided him.

15 And he said unto them. Ye are

they which justify yourselves be-

fore men ; but God knoweth your

hearts: for that which is highly es-

tmmmi among mei!) k abomination

in the sight ofGofL
16 The law and the prophets were

until John : since that lime the king-

4om of God is preached, and every

jnaapt^seth into it.

I? And it is easier for heaven and

MKlh i%l^«b ^'m^ <i^n« ^^^ ^ ^^
law t4> fsAi.

27 Tlien lie s«*d, I pray thee there-

fore, father, thiU thou wbuldeat send

him to mv fi»thwr»s hotise'i ^

2R For I'have five brethren t th%t he

may testjfy untd them, lest they al^o

come into'thi* pbee of torment.
'

29 Abraham sdith unto him, They
haVe Moses and the prophets; let

them hfe«r thewk '
,

30 And he said, Nay, Dither Abra-

ham : but if one went unto thefl

from the dead, they %/ill repent. .

31 And he said unto him, If

thev hear not Muses and the pro-

phets, neitlwr wffl tbey bf pm*
Kiaadedy thoii|^ mm im» irMio use

4.



C«AP. XVII.
Skrist iMchelh to avoid qffences.

THfiN said he unto the disciples,

It is impossible but that oifen-

ces will come: but wo !4»io him
through whorp they come

!

2 U were better for him that a mill-

stone were hanged about iiis neck,

and he cast into the sea, than that he

should offend one of these little ones.

3 ^ Take heed to yourselves : If thy

brother trespass against thee, rebuke

him ; and if he repent, forjjive him.

4 And if he trespass agamst thee

•even times in a day, and seven times

ST. LUJtE.
and trith a Io;^d voice glorifleil Qod;
16 And fell down on Wa ftce at his

feet, giving him thanks: andhowu
a Samaritan. *»-

17 And Jeaus answering said,

Were there not ten cleansed? but
where are the nine ?

18 There are not found that re-

turned to give glory to God, saye
this stranger,

19 And he said unto him. Arise, go
thy way : thy faith hath made tbie

whole.
?0 If And when he was demanded

of the Pharisees when the kingdom

in a day turn again to thee, saying, jof God should come, he answered

I repent ; thou shalt forgive him, them and said, The kingdom of God
»6 H And the apostles said unto the cometh not with observation

:

Lord, Irjcrease our faith. 21 Neither shall thev say, Lo here I

6 And the Lord said, If ve had faith or, Lo there) for, behold, the king*

, as a grain of mustard seecl, ye might dom of God is within you.

say unto this sycamine-tree, Bo thou| 22 II And he said unto the disciples,

plucked up by the root, and be thouiThe days will com." when ye shall

planted in the sea ; and it should desire to see one of the days of the

i bey you.
7 But which of you^ having a ser-f

vant plowing, or feeding cattle, will

say unto him by and by, wlien he is

come from the field, Go and sit

down ta meat ?

8 And will not rather say unto him,

Make ready wherewith I may sup,

and gird thyself, and serve me, till I

Son of man, and ye shall not see '4,

28 And they shall say to you, See
here ! or, See there ! go not after

them, nor follow them,
24 For as the lightning, that lightr

eneth out of tffe one part under
heaven, shineth unto the other part
under heaven j so shall also the Son
of man be in his day.

have eaten and drunken ; and after- i 25 But first must he suffer many
wau-d thou sbalt eat and drink? [things, and be rejected of this ge-.

9 Doth he thank that servant be*ineration.

cause he did tiie things that were; 26 And as it was in the days of

commanded him; I trow not. iNoe, so shall it be also in the days

IC So lUcewise ye, when ye shall jof the Son of man.
have done all those things which

j
27 They did eat, they drank, they

are commanded you, sav, We are married wives, they were given in

unprofitable servants ; we have

done that which was our duty to do.
' n IT And itcame to pass, as he went
to Jerusalem, that he passed through

marriage, until the day that Noe
enterea into the ark, and the flood

came and destroyed them all.

2S Likewise also as it was in the

drank, they bought, they sold, they
planted, they budded

;

29 But the same day that Lot went
out of Sodom, it rained fire and
brimstone from heaven, and dc^
si roved thmi, all.

SO 'Even thus shall it be in the *i^
ivhen the Son of man is reyealed.

31 in that day, he which shall t>e up-

on the house-top, and his stuff in the

house, let him not come down to take

,;tt ana} ; ai^u itc «-tia.i. 1,0 *>i >'in> *w>v<^

the midst of ^amaria and Galilee, days of Lot; they did eat, they ,j

12 And as he entered in to a certain
"'"-^' "— *- •"* *"* *''

**"""

village, theres met hiiri ten men that

'Were lepers, which stood afar off:

13 And they lifted uptkeir voices,

and said, Jesus, Master, have mercy
#fl us.

14 And'when he sa\y the^ru he said

unto them, Go show yourselves ojato

tm w*i«sst8. And it came to pass, that>

an thiPf w«nt, they were cleansed.

15 And one of them, when ligsaw

thai he »va» ueutled, tui'iiedm



Ie4 hm likewise not retMrn back. I 12 1 iVst twic« m the wef^ If^^
•«a 0«.»«««v1i,.r T.nt'a wifi. ItitlUJS of ttU that I pOliCW. .

13 And the publican, ptandiog W^
off, would uoi lift up so mucl)a# aif
eyes unto benve.), out Bvaoifi uj^
his breast, sayirifo QQ4v^q)||ri»(l^
to inc a sinner. ^ /^^
14 I tell you, This man wentdown

10 his house justified raf/ier than th#
other: for every one that exaltefth

himself shall be abased ; and h^ijiat
humbleth himself shall be exalted*

15 fl And Lhey brought unto him
also infants, that lie would toueh
them : biit ^ hen his disciples saw U»
they rebuke J lliem.

16 But Jcsiis called them uiahhfmi
and said, ^iuffer little ch&df^n to.

come unto nie, and forbid them nojl:

for of such is the kingdom of God.
17 Verily, I say unto you, WhosOff

ever shall not receive the kingdom
of God as us a little child, shall ia
no wise enter therein.

18 1[ And a certain ruler asked him.

82 Remember Lot's wife.

33 Whosoever ^ihall seek to save his

life shall lose it; and whosoever
shall lose his life shall preserve it,

34 I tell you, In that night tliere

shall be two men in one bed ; tlie

one sliall he taken, and the other

shall be left.

36 Two wmev. shall Ve grinding

•together; the one shall bo taken,

and Uie other left.

36 Two men shall be in the field; the

one shall betaken, and the other left.

S7 And thev answered and said

unto him, NVhere, Lord? And he

said unto them, Wheresoever the

body is, thither will the eagles be
gatherea together.

CHAP. xvin.
Of the importunate widow, «^c.

AND he spake a parable unto

them to this end, that men ought
always to pray, and not to faint;

2 Saying, there was in a city a

judge, which feared not God, nei-

ther regarded man

:

3 And there was a widow in that

Qity ; and she ca^ie unto him, say-

ing, Avenge me of mine adversary.

4 And he would not for a while

:

b»i,t afterward he said within him-
self. Though I fear not God, nor re-

gard man

;

ji Yet, because this widow troubleth

me, I will avenge her, lest by her

continual coming she weary me.
6 And the Lord said, Hear what
the unjust judge saith.

7 Ana shall not God avenge his own
etect, which cry day and night unto

him, though hj bear lo.ig with them ?

8 I tell you that he will avenge

them speedily. Nevertheless, when
the Son of man cometh, shall he

find faith on the iarth?

9 H And he spake this parable unto
• certain which tru-'ted in themselves

that they were righteous, wad tie

spised others:

10 Two men went up into the tem-

ple to pray ; the one a Pharisee, and

the other a publican.

11 The Pharisee stood and prayed

Uius with himself: God, I thank

thee, that I am not asother men arc,

fKtortionors, unjust, adulterers, or

eveii as this pubiioan

ayin^, Gctod Master^ what shall I
do to inherit eternal life J

19 And Jesus said unto him, Why
callest thc*u me good? i>oneis good,
save one, that is, God.
20 Thou knowest the commandr>
ments, Do not commit adultery. J>.6

not kill, ]3o not steal. Do not beqr
false witness, ^onQ^r thy fathijr

and thy imothei:, • '

21 And h^ Said, All these h<kve I

kept from my youth up,

22 Now when Jesus heard tbesf

things, he said unt^ himi Yet lack-

est thou one thing: si^ all tha^

thou hast, and distribute unto \h»
poor, and thou shalt have U-easurt

m heaven: and come, fo^ow msu
23 And vvhen be heard this, he v^as

very so»-i«owful, : forhe w%s very rich.

24 And when Jesus sawthat he wa4
very sorrowful, he said. How hard^
shall they that have riches fsnterlii
to the kingdom of God

!

25 For it is easkr to aoamfj^ to.go

through aneedle's eye, ithan for arich
man to enter into thekmgdom q(G,q4*

26 And they that heard it s|jf^

Who then can fee saved?

27 And he said,. The ihi3»g?i,wWich

,^6 impqssibk with men are poip*
blewith God.

i ii % Then Fei^r said, l4%
II



ftT. LUKK.
lUivt left •)!, in4 followed thee.

19 And he laid unto them, Verily,

I My unto you, There is no man that

ed Zaccheut, which was t)M chiefa^
mong the publicans, and hewaa rich.

S And he sought to see Jesus who
hath left house, or parents, or bre- he was; and could not for the press,

thr«B, or wife, or cnildren, for the for he was little of sta ure.

kingdom of God's sake, 4 And he ran before, and climbed

SO Who shall not receive m-nnifold tip into a sycamore-tree to see him

;

fncM* in this present time, and iri thejfur he was to pass that way.

world to come life everlasting. 6 And when Jesus came to the

81 H Then he took unlo him the place, he looked up, and saw him,
Zaccheus, make
o\vn ; for to-day

iHy house.

made haste, and

twelve, and said unto th^m, Behold, and said unlo him,

we go uj) to ^erlis{^erh, and all things haste, and come d

that are written bylhe prophets con- 1 must abide at iHj

cernin^ the Son of man shall be ac-

complished.
S2 For he shall be delivered unto the

6 And he made haste, and came
don n, and received him joyfully.

7 And when thev saw t/, they all

Gentiles, and shall be mocked, and murmured, saving,Thathewas gone
rpitefully entreated, and spitted onritobegiiestwithamanthatisasinner.

88 Andthev shall scourge /wm-tu idl 8 And Zaccheus stood, and said

Rut him to death: and the third day
I

unto the Lord, Behold, Lord, the

a shall rise again. i halfof mv goods I give to the poor:

84 And l^ey understood npne of and if I have taken any thing from

iffese things': and this saying was any man bv false accusation, I re-

hid from them, neither knew they store him iburfold.

ijic things which were spoken. 9 And Jesus said unto him, Thii

85 IT And it came to pass, that as day is salvation comi to this house,

he was come nigh unto Jericho, aiforasmuch as he aisp is a son of

Certain blind man mt by the way- Abraham.
tide, begging: j

10 For the Son ofjnan Is come to

86 And hearing the mujiitude p^ss seek and to save that which was lost.

by, he asjded what it meant. 1 1 If And as they heard these things,

'8f And tli^v told him that Jesus ofhe added and spake \ parable, be-

Natareth passeth by.
"88 And he cried, saying, Jesus, thou

•on of David, have mercy on me.
Hd And thev which went before re-

buked him, that he should holJ his

l^sace: but he cried so much the

more, Thou son of David> have
li^ercv dn me.
40 And Jesus stood, and command-
ed him to be brought unto him : and

ause he was nigh to Jerusalem, and
because they thougli that the king-

dom of God'should immediately ap-

pear.

12 He said therefore, A certain no-

bleman went into a far country to

receive for himself a kingd'^m, and
to return.

18 And he called his ten servants,

and delivered them ten pounds, and
whenhewas come near,he asked him, said unto them, Occupy til! I come.
41 Saying, What wilt thou that I

shall do urito thee? And he said,

Lord, that I may receive my sisrht.

'i42 And Jesus said unto him, Re-ioverus.
ceive thy sight: thy faith hath saved
thee.

^^And immediately he received his

it. and followed* him, glorifying|servan1s

and all the people, when they
lit it, gave praise unto God.

CHAP. XIX.
Cf Zaeeheus the pttft^icon, ^.

14 But his citizens hated him, and
sent a messenger after him, saying.

We will not have this man to reign

15 And it came to pass, that when
he was returned, having received tiie

kingdom, then he commanded these

servants »o be called unto him. to

whom he i>ad given the money, that

he might know how much every

man had gained by tradinir.

,, tuwiciKWf mc jinuttuunf vffi. 16Then Came the iir8t,saying,Lord,

iN0 Jesus entered and passed thy pound hath gained ten pounds,
, through Jeric^ho. !? And he s&ia unto hlaij WeM,

'fAnd, behold, fAin^awManannam''thou good servant: beeaeiso Uiou

'm
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CHAPTET^' XIX.

hast been faSihfbl in a vfery little, 'Si And ai they were loosing th»

have thou aulhorily over ten cities

18 And t^*p second came, saving,

Lord, thy pound hath gained five

pounds. ... .. n
19 And he said likewise to him, Be

tliou also over five cities.

20 And another came, saying. Lord,

behold, he is thy pound, whicli 1

havft kept 1;. i up in a napkin

:

21 For I feared thee, been isc thou

colt, the owners thereof tni^ unto

them, Whv loo«e ve tto colt?

34 And they said, The Lord hith

need of him.
85 And they brought hlra to Jetua

;

and they cast their giirinents up<>n

the colt, and they set Jeaus thereon.

86 And as he went, tliey spread

their clothes in the way. ' ; .<

37 And when he was come nl^Vi,even

wt an austere man : thou takest up now at the deKcent of the mount of

Khoulayest not down, and reap-IOlives, the whole multitude of the

est tha "hoi didst not sow. di.ciples began to rejoice and prauo

22 Ana he saith unto him. Out of (iocl with a loud v*|ice,,for all the

thine own mouth will I judge thee,

thou wicked servant. Thou knewest

that I was air austere man, taking

up that 1 laid not down, and reaping

that I did not sow:
23 vyiierdfgre tlien gavcst not thou

my money into the bank, that at my
coming I might have required mine

own with usury?

24 And he said unto them tbnt stood

bv, Take from him tl\e pound, and

mighty works that they liad seen
,

38 Saying, Blessed 6e the King that

cometh in the name of the Lord

;

peace in heaven, and glory in tlve

highest.

39 AiidsomcofthePhariseesfrom
iimong the multitude said unto him,

Master, rebuke thy disciples.

40 And he answered and said unto

them, I tell you, that if these should

hold their peace, the stones would

mve it to him that hath ten pounds, immediately cry out.
^^- # A 1 ^1 :j ..-.,«« i.:«^ T ^*mA ai <tr Ann whftn hft ^

25 (And they said unto him, Lord,

he hath ten pounds.)

26 JForl say unto you, That unto

every one which hath shall be given;

and from him that hath not, even

that he hath shall be taken away
from him.

'

.

: 27 But those mine enemies, which

ivould not that I should rei42:n over

them, bring hither, and slay tliein

jjefore me.
28 And when he had thus spoken,

he went before, ascending up to

Jerusalem.
29 H And it came to pass, when he

was come nigh to Bethpha^e and

Pethany. at the jAOimt called the

"mount of Olives, he sent two of his

disciples,
, .,,

30 Saving, Go ye into the village

over ag'ainst you; in the which, »t

vour entering, ye shall find a colt

lied, whereon yet never man sat;

loose him, and bring him hither.

31 And if any man ask you. Why
d^ ye loose him ? thus shall ye sav

unto him^ Because the Lord hath

need of him,

ii And they that were sent went

their way, and found etcn as he had

said unto them.
S*

41 IT And when he was come near,

he beheld the citv, and wept over it,

42 Saying, If thoU hadst known,

even thou, at least in this tliyday, the

things whichbelong unto thy peace!

hut now they are hid from thine

CYGS«

43 For the days shall come upon

thee, that thine enemies shall cast

a trench about (liee, and compass

thee round, and keep thee in on

everv side.

44 "And shall Jav Uiee even wwh
the ground, and thy children within

thee ; and they shall not leave in

thee one stone upon another; be-

cause thou knewest not the tinie of

thv visitation.

45 And he went into the temple,

and began to cast out them tbatisiold

therein, and them that bought
{

46 Saying unto them, It is written,

My house is the house of prayer

:

but ye have made it a den ofthieves.

47 And he taught daily in the tem-

ple. But the chief priests and the

scribes, and the <«hief of the people,

sought to destroy him
;

43 And could nol find what tney

might do : for all the people wcgfe

very attefiit,ive to hear hini.
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CHAP. XX.
CMst tmomhetk his aulhontyi ^c,

AND it came to pass that on one

uf iliuse days, as he Uiugbt the

ST. LUKE.
yard da uuto thcin^

16 H^ shall come and destroy theso

husbandmen, and shall give the

viiievard to others. And when they

people in ll»e Letupla, and preached Iheard it. thev said, God forbid,

tiie ffospel, il»e chief priests and the IT And he beheld them, and said,

scribes caiae upuu him with ihe^Vhat is this then that is written,

gljyr^ n'lie stone whicli the builaera re-

2 Au'd spake unto hira.Suving, Tejlijeced, »i.e samie is become tiie liead

us, iiv wnai authoriiv doest thouiol' the earner? .

these IhiiiL's? or who ^s he liiat gavei 18 VVnosoeyei- shajl fall upon that

thee this authority? 'slone, shall be brojccii ; but on

3 And he aiwwered and sa-d untoUvliomsuever jii shall l.ttU, it wm
tiieiii, I will also ask you one thing,, ^^riiid him lo powder.

and answer ine

:

4 'J'ue bapUsin o^ John, was it, from

he.iveii. or of men /

19 IT Aiid the ciiief prie»ts aad the

scribes the same hour sought to lay

hands on himj and they (eared the
ie.iveii< or oi men f nanua « i .....*, m..^^ ...w, .-_._- ...-

6 And thev reasoned with them« people: tor they peiceiyed that he had

selves, saying, If we shall say, from -""-•' ^^'^« nHrHhlHRo-an.st them,

illheaven ; ne will say, Why tnen be

l.evi;d ye him not?

6 Bui and if we say, Of men; all

the pjople will stone us: for they be

persuaded that Joiia was a propliet.

7 And they answered, Tliat tiiey

could not «Jll whence it was.

8 AiiJ Jesus said unto them, Nei-

ther lell i yon by what authority 1

do these Ihiiigs.

9 f rhen began he to speak to the

people this [»arable : A certain man
plauicd a vineyard, and let it fortli

to liUsbandmen and went into afar

country for a long time.

10 And at the season iie sent a ser-

vant to the husbandmen, that they

should give him of the fruit of tne

vinevard: but the husbandmen beat

him* and sent Itiin away empty.

11 And again lie sent another ser-

vant : and they beat him also, and

entreated Aim shamefully, and sent

Aim away empty.

H And again he sent a third: and

tiifey wounded liim also, and east

him ouU , . , , ^^,
13 Tnen said Ih j lord of the vine-

yard, What shall I do? I will send

inv beloved son: it may be they will

reverence him, when they see hnn.

14 But vlien the husbandmen saw

spoken this parable against them.

20 And they watched Aim, and sent

fori h spies, w'liich shouldteign them-

selves just men, that they tmght tak§

hold of his words, that so th^y might

deliver him unto the power and au?

thoritv of the govarnor.

21 And thev asked him,, saying.

Master, we fcnou- that tK b sayest

and teaches Lrigiitly, neither accept-

est tliou tiie person ofany, but teach-

est the wav of God truly:

22 U it ia'wful for us to give tribute

unto Cesar, or no?
23 But hiB perceived their crafii-

ness,. and said unto them, Why
tempt ye me?
24 Show meapenqy. Whose image

and superscription hath it? Tliey

answered and said, Cesar's.

25 And he said unto them, Rendeif

therefore unto Cesar the things

whicli be Cesar's, and unto God the

things which be God's.

26 And thev could not take hold of

his words before the people: a? d

they marvelled at his answer, and

held their peace. ,. . . ,
27 . risen came to him certain of

the Sadducees, which deny that

there is any resurrection ; and they

asi^ed him,

14 But When tne nu»ua..u.uc.. ,»» 23 Saving, Master, Moses wrote un-

h m. thev reusoned among them- to u*, Ifany inaiis brother die..laving

ieWes sW, -^^^^^ is tlt^ heir : a wife, and he die without cinldren,

fome 'let us ki 1 him, that the inhe- that his brother should t.a.ke his wife,

yilaiice mav be ours.

15 So they cast him out of the

vineyard, and killed him. What
th«r«fore shall th« lord of th« vino-

and raise up seed unto his brother.

29 Ti>(pr<3 were therefore seven

brethren : md the first took a wife

and died without children.

even



CHAPTER XXI.

saic.

hold of
e: ad
er, and

2 And he Ww 'afo^ccrt**^.?!*?

widow casting fn thither two maw.
3 And he sail, Of atrnthl^""^
you, Thai, th' j poor widow i ath M»>

in more than they all

:

4 For all these have of their abun-

dance cast in unto the oaferings of

God: but she ofher penury hath cast

in all the living thai she had.
*5

ir And 98 some spake of the tem-

ple, how it was adorned with goodly

stones and gifts, he said,

a worthy ^oM^^Xe^'M' n^t'^h'i not b"S , .tone upon an-

the resufleolion from the "efO. hfJ
°"?' ,i

j^ u „„[ be thtov n down.
««r ffiwry, nor m ?"«" '" '»=^'

°,, And they wked him, s.y»g,
riage,; , ,. „„ , Mncsfpr hut when shall these things

^ Neither pan they die any more Master b«tjmen
^^ ^^^»^

for they are equal unto the angels
;

J,^J ^J^j^^^^^^^ come to pass ? -

and are chUdren of God, bemg thr^5«f_?^^^^^^

children of the resunrectio;?.
Lot decSvS^ for many shall come

37 Now that the dead are raised, po^ aeceiY*^. w. ,j— r^h^^t.^-- « __J| -.4. *lnVl l-klldVl

90 And the second tcoU btrto wife,

ud he died childless. ,

SI And the third took her ; anrt m
like manner the seven also : and they

leftao children, and died.

3? tast of all the woman died also.

33 Therefore in*the resurrecuon

whose wife of them Ss she ? for seven

had her to wife.
.

.

34 And Je3U3 answering said unto

them, The children of this worW

n>arrv, and are given in mai riage

:

36 fiut they which shall be amount

even Moses showed at the b«*h,

when he calleth the Lord the Uod

of Abraham, and the Gojd o^ Jftaa^>

and the God of Ja.cob.

fjs' For he is^^ot i God ofU,e dead, r'^,^'r?^\.^. ^..r ' T..:„i. <.w«in;vo„ntoh m for these things i

in my name, saying, I am Chnst;

and the time draweth ueur: go y^
not therefore after them.

9 But when ye shall hear of wart
-'- be not terrified.*

butoftheliving; for all live unto him.

39 Then certain of the scribes an-

. swering said, Master, thou hast well

fil III

40 And after that they durst not

ask him any qtiestwn at aU.

41 If And he said unto them. How
say .they that Christ is David's son ?

42 And David himselfsaithm the

book ofPsalms, TheLord said tomy
Lord, Sit thou on my right hand,

43 Till I make thme enemies thy

footstool. ^ „ . , .^
44 David therefore calleth hitn

4Lord ; how is he then his son /

' 45 H Then, in the audience of all the

people, he said unto his disciples,

46 Beware of the scribes which de-

sire to walk in long robes, and love

ffreeting« in the markets, and the

higjiest seats in the ^synagogues, and

the chief rooms at feasts

;

47 Which devour widows' houses,

and for a show make tong prayers

:

the same iho^X receive greater dam-

^''^°""
CHAP. XXL

Christ commtndeth the poar widow.
'

jq^D he looked up, and aw tae

for these things must first come^to

pass * ' -« '
5 ; but the end is not by and by.

10 Then said he unto them, Nation

A

shall rise against nation, and kmQt

dom against kingdom

:

11 And greetearthquakes shall be uj

divers places, and famines, and pesU-

lences ; and fearful sights and grei^t

signs shall there 'pe from heaven.

12 But before all these, they shaH

lay their hands on you, and perspcute

vm, delivering you up to thqsyna-

logues, an,d- into prisons, being

brought before kiivgs and rulers for

my name's sake. -

rs And it ShaH turn |o you for
|

testimony. . ' u* ^:.
14 Settle if therefore m your hearts,

not to meditate before what ye shall

answer

:

,. ,

15 For I will give you a mouth ancj

wisdom, which all your adversarief

shall notbe able togainsay nor resist

16 And ye shall be hctr^yed both^
parents, and brethren, and kinsfoHCT,

and friends ; and some of you «^l
they cause to be put to death.

17 And ye shall be hated of all men

for mv name's aake.^
_^ ^ ^^^.^wn ho linked up, and aw the tor my names 8aH«. ^_

^meneaitinllheir S^ft^^toT^^^t-J^-U
^t. ^,^

treasury. y , tt

!t.'



it. LUKE.
19 InjOttrpatieR(;e possess ye your

I to Andwhenye shall seeJerusalem
'iotnpassed with armies, then know
that the desolation thereof is nigh.

21 Then le' them which arei:» Ju-

dea flee to the mountains, and let

them which are in the midst of it

depart out ; and let not them that

are in the countries enter tliereinto,

22 For these be the days of yen-

geaitce, that ail things which are

wrilliBo ; ay Wful^Uep.
2^ Put wo unto Ihem'thal are with

child, and to the'm't^iat give suck in

those d»ys.! for there shall be gieat

distress iii the^n3, and wrath upon
this people.

ti 4nd they sh?,!! fall by the edge

tf the sword, and shall be led a«v^y

captive into all nations : and Jeru-

salem shall be trodden down of the

Qentiles. until the times of the Gen
pes be fumUed.
.|5 IT And there shaljbe .sign^j ii? the

sun, and in the moon, and iri the

stars ; and MPQ" ^^'^ earth distress

of Jmti9n8, with perplexity ; the sea

una the waves roaring
j

26 lien's hearts failing them for

fear, and fur looking afier those

tilings which are coming on the

fsarlh: for the powers of heaven
ihall be fhaken* . /.

87 And then shall they see the Son
of man coming in a cloud with

power and great glory.

29 And when tliese things begin to

tome to pass, then look up. and lift

up your heads ; for your redemption
dra'weth nigh.

is And he spake to them a parable

:

Behold, the fig-tree, and all the trees

;

30 When they now shoot forth, ye

see and know of your own selves

ihat summer is now nigh at hand.
51 So likewise ye, when ye see

these things <;ome'to pass, know ye
that the kingdom oC tfod l^ nigh at

hand.
52 \ tsrily, | say unlo you, This ge-

neration shall not pass away till all

be fulfilled.

SS Heaven and earth sh^l pass

but my words shall not p&ss

_'.'$€:1t And take heed to yoursclrM,
Ittt ftt any time your hearts be

overcharged with surfeiting, an^
drunkenness, and cares of this life,

and ao that dfay come upon you Un-
awai-es.

35 For as a snare shall it come on
all UKm that ^peW on the face of
the whole earth,

*

36 Watch ye, therefore, and pray
always, that' ye may be accounted
worthy to escape all these things

that shall come to pass, and to stand

before the Son of man.
37 IT And in tl.e day-time he was
leaching in Uie tenipie : aiid al night

he went out^ and abode in the mount
that is cafled the ikoiint of Olives.

38 And all the peopje came early

in the morning to him in the temolei

foi to hear him.
CHAP. ?^n.

The Jews conspire against Christ,

"I^OW the feast of unleavened

1^ bread drew nigh, which is call*

ed the passoyer.

2 And th'fe chief priests and scribes

sought how they might kill him ; for

thev feared the*people.

3 ir Tiien entered Satan into Judals

surnamed Iscariot, being ofthenum-
ber of the twelve.

4 And he went his way, and com-
muned with the chief priests and
captain^ how he might betray him
unto therii.'

6 And t%v were glad, and cove-
nanted to give him mo)iey.

6 And he promised, a;id sought Op-
portunity to l?etrav him unto them
in the absence of the multitude.

7 IT Then came the day of unlear*
ened bread, when the passorer must
be killed.

8 And he sent' Peter and John, say-

ing. Go and prepare us the passover,
that we may eat.

9 And they said unto him. Where
wilt thou that we prepare?
10 Arid he said unto t,hr.m, Pehold,
when ye are entered into the city,

there shall a man meet vou^ bearing
a pitcher of water : follow him into

the iiouse where he entereth in.

U And ye shall sav unto the good
man of tlj"^ house, TIijb ^faster saith

unto thee. Where is the guest-cham-
jber, where | shall eat the passover
\vith my disciples 1

12 And he shall show you a largs

H *

rrsraslOSSiJEiSJWfe*^''



BMBH

and

cove-

Where n '

ilftrfs

,^, «.« funded: *-"»»^3 S'^r^nllaoS:;'^'^
tl'i-nd 0..y went. .„a found » hefone.. judging th. tw.Jv. .rA-^f

hid .aid unlo them: and Ihey u.ade l««=l-^^
j^^j^^j ,.(d, Simon,

ready the paMO»er; »' ^ " • • «-— >-'>.

14 > nd when the.hour was come,

he 8ft. dowi.i and the tweh apoaUes

with him.
.

. «r|,i

, 15 And he ?aid unlo them, Win
desire 1 have desired toeaith.s pass-

over wiUvyou before I suffer

:

18 For 1 sav untp Vou,.I will nOl

my ^rtezCihertoi unUl it be ful

filjed in the kmffdom of bod.

17 Jiud he tool the XJup and gtje

thanSsi fend Mid, Take tfus, anfl di-

vide it among yourselves r ,
m .

18 For I say unto y(Ai; I will no

drink tf the fruit of the, vine. unUl

81 ir Awd the* Lord saja, a»njun,

Simon, behold, Satan HtMesired

to haol you, that he may siR v*** »»

"s^But I have prayed for thee, that
. r. ..t i>-:i .,„ . «..^ <whf>n thou tri

the kingdom of God shall come.

19 U And he took bread, and gave

thanks, and brake it, and gave urUo

Ihein, saving, This is rnv body which

Is given T.r you : this do in remem-

^TLvkeMS also the cup an.rsup.

uer saying, This^cup is the new tes-

ffmenY in my blood, which is shed

^21 rBul,behold,thc hand ofhim
that

betraSme is with me on the table

2a And trulv the Sgn of man goeih

.8 it was determined: but wo unto

that man by whom he is betrayed

23 And they began .to nqu^^"^

among themselves, which of them it

TvastKat should do this thing^

24 If And there was also a strite

amomr them, which of them should

be acconnled the greatest.

25 And he said unlo them. The

converted, strengthen thv brethren

sa And he said unto him. Loid, 1

aS rtrdyS go with thee, iolh into

TOnrirs£tli^rthe,,Je^
the cock shall not crow Jh.* dJv bcr

fore that thou shatt thrice deny thai

thou kaowest roe, wu-n
85 H And be »a.d unto them When

I sent you lyithout purse, and scrip,

and" hoes, lacked ye any thing? And

they sai. . Npth«ng. _ .

86 Then said he unto them, Bui

«ow, he that hath a purse, let him

X'«,%Qd UkewiseL scrip: a^|

he that hath no 8wpid,>,t hnn seU

his garmejit and buy one, m. • - •;

37 For I say unto you. That thi«

that is written must yet be accom-

pirshedrme. And he'was reckoned

Smong the transgressors : for the

ihings^concerning me have an end.

l^^And they sJid, Lo^^, behold,

here arr. two swords. And he said

unto them. It is enough- . ,.
39 H And he came out, and wen

u

as he was wont, to
.'^f '"HVdU

Olives; andt his discipj^s also foU

lo\ve4.him. >
t '1 «w- «1*<4

40 And when he was at the plftc*,

he said unto them, Pray that ye en

25 And he said unlo
^"f'/"' ,

*
'i*^ 'A^ n^^ jnto tempta -

kings of the Gentiles exercise lo^d-
^^^J^^Vh, was withdrawn ^^^^^^

shiD over them ; and they that exer- 4i n»u c
^ ^ _^^ bnepled

VT ...7i.^M» ..hnn them are calle<
•.S;e^°u5,drFu|.on them are called

41 And he %vas wunui a.!- .... "•• - - --

about a stone's cast, and kneeled

down, and prayed, „:it:«-
42 Saying,Fal>ier, 'ft^oube willmjv

.1 .uil «..v. iVawi me : neverthe-26 But ye «/w» nut «o o«. --':-
^^^..^Xi^i^ cup from me : neverihe-

thal 45 greatest among vou, let him f f;^^,^^' ^ifi but ll.ine be done,

be as the younger; and he that ^'\^^^^^
chief, as he that doth serve.

.i,
. LtS. frn^ heave^^^

27 F"or whether i^g^f.^^f'];«,« ^44 And being "n an ag^ny, he praj.-

sitteth at meat,, or he timt^ serveth 7
**^J°e%aVne8tlv : and his sweat

is not he that "t^^ ' at meat? but 1 ed more^ e^^^^
^^

. ^^^
am among you as he that servein. wa e

j,^.

28 Ye are they which, have conU- '^'''"/^"r;^ h^ ro& up from pri^f-

nue/with me in mv temptations : 45 Andjvhen ne ra
^./^j^^j^,!-,^^nueO Willi uio »•• »».' .-..-r'--- , .. „d KnA 1 aBiDoint unto you a king;

dom7a8 my father hath appomica
er. and was come to his discijiiea,m
5-?._j *u«-. .lAoninff for sorrow.

• u

M



K^ '

ST, LUKK.
9%f 1^ fcld fwayj le«t ye enter into 62 A»»d Pol» w*«t t?ttt, cHid wept
nrimfitstion.

•ff f And while he yet spake, be-

hold a multitude, and he that was
ctdled Judas, one of the twelve,
<l«rent before them, and drew near
tfhto JesuB to kiss him.
48 But Jesus said unto him, Jud&s,

oetrayest thou the Son of miui with
k ki»d ?

-!§ When they Vhich were about
nim Miw what would follow, they
vaM Wnto him, Lord, shall we smite
with the sword? *= >''•

50 If And dne of them sAKole %he
Sefviht of the high priest, and cut
off" his rifht ear.

Si And Jesus answefed and said.

Biiffei- ye thus h.v. And he touched
his ear, and healed him.
©2 Traeh Jesus said unto the chief

priests; and capt-ains of the temple,
artd the elders, which, were come to

him, Be ye eome out, as against a
thief, with swf rds and staves 1

63 When I was daily with you in

the temple, ye stretched forth no
hands against me : bttt this is your
hour, and the power of darkness.
54irThen tookthey him,and led &t?n,

Itndbrought him into the high priest's

house. And Peter followed afai off.

^fiS And when they had kindled a
nre in the midst ofthe hall, and were
set down together, Peter sat down
among them.
'66 But a certain maid beheld him
Jte he sat by the fire, and earnestly
looked upon him, and said, Thisman
was also with him.
67 And he denied him, saying, Wo-

mian, I know him not.

68 And after a little while another
saw him. and aaid, Thou art also of
them. And Peter sdd, Man, I am
ndt.

69 And about the spatcie'oforiehoiir

after, ahother confiduntly affirmed,

iav'ng. (W a truth this fellmo alsom with him ; for he is a Galflean.

IW And Peter said, Man, 1 knowirot
iWi^tthotisayfest, And immediately,
wifl6 heyet spake, the cock crew.
61 And the Loid turned, and looked

m the word of the Lord, how he had
jmA untc^him, Before! the cockcroWi« shaft deny' nielhrfee.

^

bitterly.

63 If'And the men that held Jesus
mocked him, and smote him.
64 And when they had blindfolded
him, they struck him on the fate,

and asked him, saying, Prophesjr,

who is it that smote thee ?

65 And many other tilings Uasplie**

mouslv spake they against him.
66 ITAna as soon asitwas day, the el-

ders ofthe people,and the chiefpriests
and the seribes, came together, and
led him into their council, saying,
67 Art thou the Christ ? tell us.

'

And he said unto them, If I tell you,
you will not believe {

68 And if I also ask yoti, yon will

not answer me, nor let nte go.
69 Hereafter shall the Son of man

sit on -the right hand of the power of
God.
70 Then said they all, Art thou

then the^on of God? And he said

unto them. Ye say that 1 am.
71 And they said, What need We
any further witness? for we our-

selves have heard of iiis own mouth.
CHAP. xxin.

Jesu9 accused before Pilate,, ^c.

AND the whole multiti'de ofthem
arose, and led him ito Pilate.

2 And they began to ,cuse him,

saying, We found this fellow per-

verting the nation, and forbidding to

give tribute to Cesar, saying that he
himself is Christ, a King.
3 And Pilate asked him, saying.

Art thouthe King of the Jews ? And
he answered him, atwi said, Thou
sayest it.

4 Then said Pilate to the rhief
priests and to the people, I find ho
fault in this man.
6 And they were the more fierce,

saying, He stirreth up the people,
teaching throughout all Jewiy, be-
ginning from Galilee to this place.

6 When Pilate heard of Galihs*,

he asked whether the man were a
Galilean.
7 And as soon as he knew that he
belonged unto Herod's jurisdiction,

he seiit him to Herod, who himself

8 T And when Herod saw Jesus,
he Was-ejtceeeHnj^d : for he wds
desirous to see lum of u, ionf te^oii,

asgggagai
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iw Jesiis,

>r he wils

't,eca«,ehe ha^' heard -a^^ttinlK
Kn and he honed to have «ecn Cvren an co^^^^

^^^ ^,^,,,

some miracle doneVhmu
:',[,^a't1 emigl't b«;ar if afler Jesus.

9 Then he qi.esUoned »vith h m H^i
1^^,^ illre fnHowtd him a great

„anv ^vords ; but he answered Inn. 27^
Ana

^^. ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^,

"""'V?-. . ,
• r :.,t.nnd-cr:be. which also beuuiled and luuienied

10 And» lecliiefpnestonnc cr oc

stood, and veheH.-Ov nccuH. d imu

1

1

Xnd Heroil with his men ol wh>

,Itiamalnou,h.,a..dmock^^^^^^^^^

hnii

i'J'B.tt Jesus turning unto Ihcm,

s;d,Dan,hl.rs.(;JU.u«ue.n"^

and arrayed him n.
^\^%f,f'J^

'"^*''
, d (or vour children. .

and ^^cnt him agani to Pi.««e. '
-

^^ , j , i,,^. a.ys are com-

Vi H And the same dav P| ate and 29 ho ,

^,,^,jj
iMir, ,„ 'the which Ihey bl>"ll s'^,

ifessed «re the buncn, and t e

aombs that -.-ever bare, and the

Diios which never gave snck.

'soThcnshullihevbegn.tosav o

,hemountah.s, Fall on us ; a. .a to

I lie lulls. Cover us. .

'^ For^f they do these tlnngs ma
.jrreen tree, whal shall he done m the

' S And 1 here were also two others,

malefactors, led with l.m to be put

10 death.
, « «^w.« fn

33 IT Andwhcn they were pome 10

Herod were nuide friends together

:

f^? before they were at enmity be-

tween themselves. ... „„ii„h

13 IT And Pdale, when he V'^^ cal ed

to-ether the chief Piicsts and tht

ruWs and the people,
, ^„ .,<

- 14Saiduntoli.em,Yehnvebrongl^^

this n.an unlome ^s oitet ml^perve

eth the people ; and, behold, M'?^ ^

cxamined^imbeforeyou.havefound

,»o fault in this man, touching those

things whereof ye accnse lum:

15 No. nor vet Herod: lor i seni
>.,„rw.icn b..c. ^- - ,,

you to him: and,lo,np.jungworthU 33 1 a«'«-!-
j^ .^^jj^j Calva^V

ifdeath IS done unto him.
v.r^ 1 ere tl>ev crucified him, and the

16 I will therefore chastise
>'»^«i;;;^f^VacS^ one on the right hand,

and release /ittn. , r« lind the other on the left. . ..

n (For or necessiiv he nntts re- .wl
!rhei.uW Jesus, FuU.er. forgive

lense one unlo
"^T-"',"'"'^"';' ,1,™- P r IWy Uno.v uol. »hal. U.ey

'iSrri;?rts .cuijt r^x-. p,op.e,,ood ..e^^

made in the

was ca«t into

,r a certain «e<l'\'"'1,^^\^"u ^ 'Kr«»'° ^^''^''

^

citv, and f<.r -urder,l g. And.U^^^^^^^^^^
He ^ved otl.

20 Pi'i:ie;'
t;.';eS,\villing to re « ^ l«t him save n.m^self, if he be

lease Jesus, spake again to them.

21 But they cried, saying, Gtucifr}

Mm, crucily hirn.
u^fhii-a

22 And he said unto them the thn c

time. Why, what evil hath he done

I have found no cause of death in

him : I will therefore chastise bim,

and let him go
k 1-1

Hsj let him save l.iniself, if he be

Christ, the chosen of God.

36 And the soldiers also mocked

l.tni; coming to lum, and offering

'^?AndTaying,IfthoubctheKing

of the Jews, save tliyselt.

"33 Ld a'anperscription also .vai

written over hi«N>" letters of fj^eel|

and Latin, n«'d Hebrew, THlb It

"S3 A.dTe?wereinstantwthloud;nd^ J,;'^S.

Vdce«, requiring that he ""»?>]' ^^ ^o^ A.^ one of the malefactors

crucified. And the voices of t en. 39J A^^^^^

^^
^^^^^^^ Icrucmeu. /»."" "'^ '^

.. •

«nd of the chief priests
P»-f

vailed.

24 And Pilate gave sentence that

il should be as they required.

2& And he released unto Uiera him

tliat for sedition and murderwas cast

into prison, whom they had'desireu

:

but he delivered **«« ^l'^^''^*!]^

which were Imnged railed on h m,

sayTng, If thou be Christ, save thy-

self and US'. . _^

40 But the other answering, re-

buked him, »«J^"'&^ »fLl^ „ ^^
/•-- cjrx/t fiftpW thou wt in ia«

same condemnation l

90 % Aad as thsy led nim away, «» n'~
91^

fvj

n



ST.
;but

II

Ibivithc due rcSward ofourdeeds

:

this man hatli dotie nothing amiss.

42 And he said unto Jesus, Lord,

remember me when t,hou comest
into thy kingdom.
43 And Jesus said unto him, Verily,

I say unto thee, To-day shalt thou

be with me in paradise.

44 IT And it was about the sixth

hour, and there was darkness over

all the earth until the ninth hour.

45 And the ^un was darkened, and
the veil of the temple was rent in the

midst. ;

46 Andwhen Jesus had cried with a

LUKE.
, came unto ths sepulchre, brinf

'

ing' the soices which they had pre-

pared, and certain others with them.
2 And they found the stone rolled

away from the sepulchre.

3 And they entered in, and found
not the body of the Lord JeaoS.
•4 And it came to pass, as they I

were much perpleKed thereabout,

behold, two men stood by them in

shining garments

:

6 And, as they were afraid, and
bowed down their faces to the earth,

they said unto them. Why seek ye
the living among the dead ?

loud voice, he said, Father,.into thy 6 He is not here, but is risen . re-

hands I commend my spirit; and hav-[member how he spake unto you

ing said thus, he gave up the giiost.

47 1[ Now when the centurion saw
what was done, he glorified God,
saying, certainly tliisAv as a righteous

man.
48 And all the people that came
together to that sight, beholding the

tmngs which were done, smote their

breasts, and returned,

49 And all ids acquaintance, and
the women that followed him from
Galilee, stood afar off, beholding

these things.

60 IT And, behold, there was a man
named Josepli, a counsellor ; and he

was aeood man, and a just.

6t (The same had not consented'

to the counsel and deed of them :)

he wa$ of Arimathea, a city of the

Jetvs ; who also himself waited for

the-kingdom of God.
^2 This man went unto Pilate, and
begged the body of Jesus.
.53 And he tooK it down, and wrap-
ped it in linen, and laid it in a sepul-

chre that was hewed in stone, where-

in never man before was laid.

,64 And that day ivas.the prepara-

tion, and the subbalhdrew on.

65 And the women tilso, which
ctime with him from (?Talilee, fol-

lowed after, and beheld tlie sepul-

chre, and how his body was laid.

66 And they returned, and prepared

«b? es and ointments ; and rested

the sabbath-day, according to the

irdmmiandm'ent.'

CHAP. XXIY.
W^^^s rtsuirettwn declared^ ^c,

"fikXOW upon the first day of the

X^ toei^. vftrvearlv in thfimorninff.

when lie was yet in Galilee,

7 Saying, The Son of man must
be delivered into the hands of sin-

ful men, and be crucified, and tiio

third day rise again.

8 And they remembered his words,

9 And returned fiorn the sepul-

chre, and told all these things unto
ll>e eleven, and to all the rest.

10 It was Mary Magdalene, and
Joanna, and Mary the mother of
James, and other women that were
with them, which told these things

unto the apostles.

U And their words seemed to

them as idle tales, and they believed

them not.

12 f Then arose Peter, and ran
unto the sepulchre ; and stooping

down, he beheld the linen clothes

laid oy themselves, and departed,

wondering in himself at that which
was come to pass.

13 IT And, behold, two ofthem went,

that same day to a village called

Emmaus, which was from Jerusa^

lem about threescor& furlongs.

14 And they talked together of all

these things which had happened.
15 And it came to pass, that, while

they communed together and rea-

soned, Jesus himself drew near, and
went with thenr;.

16 But their eyes were holden that

they should not know him.

17 And he said unto them, What
mannerofcommunications m^e thts^

that ye have one to another, as y«
walk, and are sad?
18 And the onetof them, whesft

name was Cleonas. answering, s^
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«vrf««»^Art thmi only a 8tranger,the elevea gatlier^ together, an9

r/e^.W*tMU knoL U«n, that w«^^

"!r '."Ar..t/ .1 m. Wh.t sfXnd the, .offi-h.t thin.
19 And he said unto them, What

things ? And they said tint o him,C.oii-

cerning Jesus Of Nazareth, wiucl

was a prophet eighty »n deed and

word before God and all the people t

. > xiL t.:„rnx!oata anri on

35 And they told what things men
dme in the way, and >ow he was

known of them in breakmg of bread.

36 And as they thus spakCj Jesui

himself stood in the midst oi inetn.

StX'iv'^htrfp.rXr^^ Peace 6. unto

rulers delivered him to be condemned 'you. .- , -

to death; and have crucified hiin.

21 But we trusted that it had been

he which should have redeemed Is-

rael : and beside i all this, to-day is

the third day since these things were

22 Yea, and certain women also of
' . -_.' Ji^ •*« n«frtynQMAn _ I

37 But thev were terrified and a^

frighted, and supposed that they hart

seen a spirit. ,

38 And he said unto them, Why are

ye troubled? and why do thoughts

arise in your hearts ?

39 Behold my hands and my leet.

. i^ .. • ¥ ,-«.ir. v^an<1lA me. aiKl"S"yea, and oerU^n .omen aUo, ,39 ffr ^^-jnUK^^^^^
our company maapu. "W™'«°-

,^^ f„, a,„\ril hath not fle.h andour coniuBMiy i«i«*«r ~— — , ,

which were early at the sepulchre:

23 And when they found not his

body, they came, saving, That ihej

had also seen a vwion of angels,

which said that he w^S alive.

24 And certain of them which were

with us went to the sepulchre, and

found i« even so as the women had

said ; but him they saw not.

25 Then he said unto them, ^ po's

»nd slow of heart to believe all that

the prophets have spoken !

1,13 1 Uiyotiaa. ..v...^ — -, -

see ; for a spirit hath not flesh ana
_

bones, as ye see me^have.

40 And when he had thus apctoin,U
showed them his handy and few feet.

41 And while they yet believed not

for joy, and wondered, he said unt»

tliem, Have ye here any meat?

42 And they gave him a piece of a

broiled fish, and of a honevcomb. .

43 And he took it, and did eat De-

fore them, , _,,

44 And he said unto them. These

^ OmS, thing., and to enter >"»
y»"j„Y™* ^.^ L fulftUed whicl.

Jhe™''inSl& L^iSr^eVugslpsalmj,, concernSig me.- . _ ,^^

concerning himself.
, .„«i,«^;i

;28 And they drew nigli unto the vil-

fage whither they went : and he made

as though he wo.uld have gone
further.

29 But they constrained him, say-,

fcg, Abide with m ; for it is toward

eyening, and. the day is far spent.

And he went in to tarry with them.

30 And it came to pass, as he sat

it meat with them, he took bread,

Jnd blessed it, and brake, and gave

'SI And their eyes were opened, and

t^ey knew him ; and he vanished

out of their sight. . _.

35 And they ?aid one to another, ma
riot our heart burn within us, while

he talked with us by the way, and

labile he ppene(t.o us the scnptures /

>saims, conceriuug »iio» ^
45 Then opened he their tmoer-

standing, that they might under-

stand the scriptures,

46 And said unto them, Thiw it is

written, and thus it behoved^ Christ

to suffer, and to rise from the dead

the third day: . * :^«

47 And that repentance and f
em^

sionof sins should be preached in

his name among all nations, begin-

ning at Jerusalem. . ^\u^^
49 And ye are witnesses oitiiese

^
49 Snd, behold, I send the promise

of my Father upon you: but tarry

ye in the city of Jerusalem, until

ye be endued with power from on

niofh. ^ ^ ^ r » •*
60 Tf And he iea tnein Vjj"'jp

»su.^
Whileheppene(».ousiue».;..pj'M.-.

f„ iJLthanv • ^nd he lifted up m^
33 And they rowup the same hour, to Bethay .

^na "«
__

v
^^

aridrcttfmcdtoJerusalem, and found
hands, and bier

Vi

ssedthem.



' |1 J^nd It came to pass, while he

Messed them, he was parted from
tiiem. and carried up into Iieaven.

5f And they worshipped him, and

ST. JOHN.
returned toJerusalem with greatjor,

53 And were continually^ in th«

temple, praising and blessir.g Gud.
Amen.

ir The GOSPEL, according to ST. JOHN.
CHAP, I. ' 18 No 'nun liath seen God at any

The divinity of Jesus Christ S^c.

IN the btginniiig was the Word,
and the Word was with God, ana

tlie Word was God.

.2 The same was in ine beginning

>itli God.
8 All things were made by him

;

arid without him was not any thing

made that was made.
4 III him was life ; and the life was

the light of men.
6 And tlie light shineth in darkness

;

and the darkness comprehended it

not.

, 6 K There was a man sent from

0od, whose name was John.

7 The same came for a witness, to

bear witness of the Light, that all

infTi through him might believe.

,8 He was not that Lifcht, but teas

sent to bear witnet^ of that Light.

9 That was the true Light, which

lighteth every man that cometh into

the world.

10 He was in the world, and the

world was made by him, and Uie

world knew hint not.

11 He came unto his own, and his

8wn received Uim not*
^

12 But ak irnny as received him,

to them t^iive he power to become
tita sons of God, even to them that

believe on his name:
13 Whidi were born, not of blood,

nor of I he will of the flesh,^ nor of the

IVilV of man, but of God.

14 IT And the Word was made flesh,

and dwelt among us, (and we beheld

his glorVy the glory as of the only-

begotten of the Father,) fdll of grace

^nd trutlf.

1& H John bare witness of him, and

cried, saving This was he of whom

time ; Die only-bccotten Sun. which
8 in the bosoiii ofthe Father, lie halh

declared kirn.

19 II And ihis is the record of John,

when the Jews sent priests and Lc-
viles from Jerusalem to ask him,

Who art thou 7

20 And he confessed and denied not

}

but confessed, I am not the Christ.

21 A ndthev asked him. What then?

Art thou Ellas ? And he saith, I am
not. Art thou that prophet 7 And
he answered, No.
22 Then said they unto him, Who

art thou? that we may give an an-

swer to them that sent us. What
snvest thou of thyself?

28 He said. I am the voice of one

crving in tne wilderness. Make
straight the way of the Lord, as

said the prophet Esaias.

24 And they which were sent were
of the Pharisees.

25 And thev asked him, and said

unto him, Whv baptiaest tbou then,

if thou be not 'that Christ, nor Elias,

neither thai prophet?
26 John answered them, saying, I

baptize with water : but there scaiid-

eth one among you, whom ye know
not

:

27 He it is, who, coming ofJer me,
is preferred before mc, whofe shoe'a

laiehet I am not worlhv to unloose.

28 These things were done in Beth-

abara, beyond Jord&n, where Joh»
was baptizing.

29 H The next day John seeth Jesus

coming unto him,'and saith, Behold
the Lamb of God, which taketh

awav the sin of tlie world!

SO "This is he of whom I said. Alter

me comelb a man which is preferred

I spake. He that cometh after me is before me j for he was before me.

preierred before me : for he was be-

lire me.
,16 And of his fulness have all we
Ifeceived, and grace lor grace.

17 For the law was given bv Moses,

imt gract and truth cam* oy Jesus

31 And I knew him not : but that

he should be rnademanifest to Israel,

therefore am I come baptizing with

wfttcr

'

32 And John bare record, saving, I
sawtheSpiritdescendingfromnMraa
Kke a dove, and it abode upon hiaw
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« And 1WW him not; ^^/EcJ^'^^'J^^^ ''^"^^'^

sent me to baptize with water, the|»m^ rum, nau,
xinar of Israel.

TnL'^a'id unt{me U^^^^^^^ id -aid unto

ghaU see the Snint descending^ anu ^" Because 1 said unto thee, I saw
remaining on him tbe

^'J^^V^
"

^f fcS the fig-f-ee, belieV^st

tSi^The Sn'of God^
'

^^ , ^ ^^^ ^

56 H Again, the next diy aflfr, John

stood, and two of his diseiples ;

'srAnd looking "PO" J?"»i*ig
walked, he saith, Behold the Lamb

°37 And the two disciples heard him

sneik and they followed Jesus.

rsTl\cnJesuIturned,andsawtJem

follo'ving. and saith unto them What

seek ye? They said unto am, Rabbi,

(wiS is to say. being interpreted,

Master ) where dwellest thou I

^t^^''^^'^^^^'^^'^'!', - - .

for iUva. about thotenU, hour. 4 J^^^^^^
^ ^„ j„ ™th tL«? nune

than tlvese.
v....:i«

51 And he saith unto him, VenlKt

verily, I say unto you, Hereafter ye

hall sec heaven open, and the wh
gels of God ascending and desCeiiU-

ing upon the Son of man.
CHAi» li«

Christ turneth water into wine.

AND the tliird day theif wa» «

marriage in Cana of Galilee;

and the mother of Jesus >vas there .

2 And both Jesus was called arui

hisdisciplcs to the marriage.,

S And when they wante«f wine, the

mother ofJesus saith unto him, 1 bty

Andrew, slmon Peter's brother.
^

41 He ^rst findeth his own brother

Simon, and saith "nto him.We have

C)uud the Messias, which is, being

interpreted. The Christ.

louris not vei coiHo. ; n." .

6 His mother saith untothe serrantsi

Whatsoever he saith "njo
y?»'ii°wa

6 And there were set there six wa-

ter-po?s of «tone, after the mann^

of t?ie purifying of the -J^^*' «^»*
r . . \...- -U- lUro* Aikins aoiece..nterpreted. The Chiist
JiiJ ng two or tliree firkins a^^^^^^^

42 And he brought hiiTv ^o. J^*|^n^ x"*,'
" uh unto them. Fill the

And when Jesus l^heldhimjiesai^ Xnd thcy

Thou artSimonthesonofJona: thou water pois
^^.^

Shalt be called Cephas, which is, by fi»ed them up
j^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^

interpretatiop, A stone,
„^,,yLut now, and bear unto the govemof

fffln?;SS&ffi^^^
Ana the, bar. «. ^.,

f;

to forth into ealilfie, an«i mm^^> * "-

^ip and saith unto kx.^^,Vo\\ow me.

44 Now Philip was of Bethsaida,

the city of Andrew and Peter.

45 Philip findeth Nathanael, and

saith unto him, We ha/e found him

of whom Mos^ in the law, and the

prophets, did write, Jesus of Naza-

reth, the son of Joseph. . , -^
46 And Nathanael said unto hrni,

Can there any good thing come out

ofNazareth? Philip saith unto him,

Come and see. , . .^

47 Jesus saw Nathanael commg to

him, and saith of him. Behold an Is-

Ste indeed, in whom is no gude

!

'^ Nathanael saith unto .him,

Whence" knowest thou me 1 ^Hesus

iftheieasi. -»"" "7-;. f "Z u^a
9 When the ruler of the feast h^
tasted the water that was irn^e

^ne, and knew not whence it was,

r but the servants which arew the

water knew,) the governor of the

feast called the bridegroom,

10 And saith unto him, Every inaa.

at the beginning doth setfor h g(^d

wine: aniwhen men have
%velldtimk,

then 'that which is ^vprse :
6ut tlidu

hast kent the good wine until now.

11S begfaning of miracles did

j;;u;inCa^of(illUee,andman.

fested forth his glory ; and bis dWCl-

ples believed on him. „ fi,

12 IT Afterthis he went down to Car
^'^ ^l^i'* ui «na his mother, and

Whenc." knowest thou me
)gXlu'&e';^ ,»d W» dM?^ an*

answered and said unto hun, ""'"'"
fc^'nlinued there not many 4«»

*?hS.^^,tr'I'st" ^Its^llTS Jews' passov« wa» «

1 ;i

«T U*'*'



ST. JOHN.
hind. »ndJ(»u^w«nl uptoJerutttem

U And found In the temple ihote

that «old oxen and iheAp and dove»,

and the changers of money wiling^:

15 And when he had nuade a scourge
-r II ^rx,-Am ti« Arnvf thf>m all OUl

of the temple, and the sheep, and llie

oxen; and poured out theclumgers'

monev, and overthrew the tables

;

16 And said unto them that sold

doves, Take these things hence;

make not my Father** house a house

of merchandise.

17 And Win disciples Temembercd

that it was written, The zeal of thuie

house hath eaten me up.

18 If Then answered the Jews, and

said unto him, What sign showesi

thou unto m. seeing that thou Joest

these things ?
, ^ . . .

19 Jesus answered and said onto

them. Destroy this templ6, and m
three davs I will raise it up.

20 Then said the Jews, I ortY and six

years was this temple in buildmg, and

wilt thou rear it up in three days ?

21 But he spake ofthe temple of his

body.
22 When therefore he was risen

from the dead, his disciples remem-

bered that he had said this unto them

:

and thev believed tbe scripture, and

the word whicli Jesus had said.

Zi If Now when he was ir. Jerusa-

lem at the passover, in the feast-day,

many believed in his name, when

thev saw the miracles which he did.

can a man be born when he Is old t

can h« nler the second time into his

moth«ir'8 wonjb, and be born ?

6 Jesus answered, Verilv, verily, I

say unto thee. Except a man be born

of water and q/ ihe Spirit- he cannot

enter into the kingdom of God. ,

6 That which is born ofthe flesh I8

flesh ; and tliat which is born of tiie

Spirit is spirit.

7 Marvel not that I said unto thee,

Ye mi'»t be born again.
, ,,

8 Tiie wind blowelh where it iist-

etb, and thou hearest II le souni

thereof, but can»t not tell whence it

comclh, and whither it eoeth : so is

everv one that is born of the Spirit.

9 iNficod^mus answered and said

uuto him, How can these thinffs be i'

10 Jesus answered and said unto

liim, Art thou a master of Israel, and

knovvest not these things ?

11 Verily, verily, 1 say unto thee.

We speak that v«e do know, and

testify that we have seen ; and ye

receive not our .witness.

12 If I have told vou earthly things,

and ye believe not, how shall ve be-

lieve if I tell you of heavenly things?

13 And no man hath ascended up

to heaven, but he that came down

from heaven, even the Son of man,

which-is in heaven.

14 If And as Moses lifted up tJic ser-

pent in the wilderness, even so must

the Son of men be lifted up

:

15 That whosoever believeth mhinj

'^KJe,,!,SreI'r,Kdf stould »»t perUW ^

unto ttiem, because he knew a.l men,

26 And needed not that any should

testify of man : for he knew what

was fn man.
CHAP. in.

Christ temheth J^codemm, *e.

tlHERE was a man of the Pha-

risees, named Nicodemus, a

ruler ofthe Jews: ^ . , *

2 The same came to Jesus by night,

and said unto him. Rabbi, we know

that thou art a teacher come from

God ; for no man can do these nu-

^aicles that thou doest, except God

be with him.
, \ .,

3 Jesus answered and swd unto

Kim, Verify, verily,! say unto thee,

feccpt a man be born again, he

16 IfFor God so Iqved the world, that

he gave hi^ only-begotten Son, that

whosoever believcth in him snould

not perish, but have everlasting life.

17 For God sent not his Son into

the world to condemn the world;

but that the world through him

might be saved.
, , . . ^

18 K He that bftlieveth on him is not

condemned : but he that believeth

not is condemned already, because

he hath not believed in the name of

the only-begotten Son of God.

19 And thw is the condemnation,

that light is come into the world, and

menloved darkness rather than light,

because their deedswere evil.

P/vr AVM-v one ^at doeth eTll
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CHAPTER IV. ^^j^p j^

the light, lest hU deeds rhould bej
^^^^ ^^J^

- -

reprored:
^"^"it and ilu f*^r^^ZA\^m

1KN tnereiore *•«.«— -- r j

«i But he that doein iruin uv...*.-. ww
. ^j pharise< s hwJ neat*

M t A^er thcM thiniJ. c«m« Jm-» M » J,^ |,^ d„cipU.,l .
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Ihev came, and ""« t"P"«ii i„u, to the . •vrcel of ground that Jaeol.

.S.^rer;^ bejnV;-«^"!u

V/priil"V«nor7et cat into

prison.

25 % Then there arose a question

bVtween »ome of John's discples and

ihp Jews, about punfying.

Tfi And they came unto John, and
26 Ana "»ey

i,ft that was with

21 John answered and said, A man »
j j^ ^^^ woman ol 5>amwm

can receive nothing, except ^^ ^IS^m How>s itthaUhou^^^^^^^

ffiven iiim from heaven. I"'l l._. .i-:..i. nfme. whicli am a

*«n ^r> ...xiiraotvp.s bear^SYeToiS.ebe.rme^itne»,
,wT.aid"^an.^otlheChr..^but

that 1 am sent before hun.
.

29 He that hath the bride is, the

unto him, How.is it thai ^nou — .

aJew,asicytdr"jkofm^^^

woman ofSamariaHiorincu
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ST. JOHN.
I have no husband. Jesus said untojbehold, I say unto you., Liflupyoi^
her, Thoa hast well said, I have no eyes, and look on the fields ; for they
husband:
IS For thou hast had five husbands

;

and he whom thou now hast, is not
thy husband : in that saidst the u truly.

\9 The woman saith unto him, Sir,

I perceive that thOu art a prophet,

m Our fathers worship{ ;d m this

mount^-in : and ye say^ tliat in Jeru-

salem is the place where men ought
to worship.
91 ^esus saith unto her. Woman, be

lieve me^ the hour comethj when ye
•hall neither in this mountain, nor yet
at Jerusalem, worship the Father.
29, Ye worshif • e know not what

:

we know wht.t ve worship ; for sal-

vation is of the Jews.
23 But the huur cometh, and now

is, when the true worshippers shall

iviarship the Father in spirit and in

triith : foj* the Father seeketh such
pi worship him.
24 GrOd M a Spirit ; and they that
Worship him, must worship him in

spirit and in truth.

SS Tiie woman saith unto him^ I

fcwow that Messias cometh, which
is called Christ : when he is come,
h(^ will tell us all things.

3.6 J&8US Saith unto her, I that speak
urito thee am he. •

S7 If And upon this came his disci-

aie white already to harvest.

86 And ht tliat reapeth, receiveth
wages, and gathereth fruit unto life

eternal ; that both he that soweth and
he that reapeth may rbjoice together.

37 And herein is that saying true.

One soweth and another reapeth.

38 I sent you to reap that whereon
ye bestowed no labour: other men
laboured, and ye arc entered into

their labours.

39 IT And many of the Samaritans
ol that city believed on him fortha
sayingofthe woman, which testified}

He told me all that ever I did.

40 So when the Samaritans ivere
come unto him, they besought him
that he would tarry with them : and
iie abode there two days.

41 Andmany morebeiieveu because
of his own wotd

;

42 And said unto the woman, Now
f/e believe, not because of thy say-
ing: for we have heard Aim our-
selves, and know that this is indeed
the Christ, the Saviour of the world.

43 IT Now, after two days, he de-
parted thence, an 1 went into Galilee

;

44 For Jesus himself testified, that

a prophet hath no honour in his own
country.

45 Then, when he was come into

pies, ftind marvelled that he talked i Galilee, the Galileans received him.
with the woman : yet no man said, [having seen all the things that he did

What seekest thou ? or, Why talkest

thou with her ?

28 The woman then left her water-
pot, and went her way into the city,

and saith unto the men,
S9 (yome, see a man which told me

all thin^ that ever I did ; is not this

theChnst?
80 TThen they went out of the city,

ar4 came unto him.
81 ir In the mean while his disciples

prayed him, saying, Master, eat.

32 But he said unto them, I have
meat to eat that ve know not of.

3S Therefore said the disciples one
to anotl f, Hath any man Drought
Jilmow^Mtoeatl
S4 Jesus saith unto themr. My meat

is to do the will of htm that sent me,
iirid to finish his work.
35 $ay not ye, There 'J-e yet four

tnoi)ths, attd inm cometh harvest?

at Jerusalem at the feast j for tliey

also went unto the feast.
^

»>

46 So Jesus came again into Cana
of Galilee, where he made the water
wine. And there was a certain no-
bleman, whose son was sick at Ca-
pernaum.
47 When he heard that Jesus was
come out of Judea into Galilee, he
went unto him, and besought him
thathe wouldcomedown and heal his

son ; for he*was at the point ofdeath.
48 Then said Jesus unto him. Ex-
cept ye see signs and wr>nders, ye
will not believe.

49 The nobleman saith unto him,
S*-, come down ere my child die.

60 Jesus saith unto him. Go thy
way ; thy son liveth. And the man
beHeved the word thatJesushad spo-
cen unto him, and b* went biai way.
51 And, as he was nowgoing down,
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CHAPTER
his servants met him, and told him,

seveni h hour tlie fyver left him.

63 8o tlie faiher Unew that it was ai

the same hour in the which Jesus sam

uii o lihn, Thy sOli Uveth ;
and him-

self believed, and his whole house.

54 This is agaui the second miracle

f/iat Jesus did, when he was come

out of Judea into Gulilee.

CHAP, V,

^Ch)ist cureth on the sabhalhrday.

AFTER this there was a feast ol

the Jews; and Jesus went up

to Jerusalem. _ , ,
,

2 Now there is at Jerusalem, bv

the sheeo market, a pool, which is

called in the Hebrew tongue, BeUi-

esdiu Irnving five porches.

,iman is that whkh^ialdu»to thee,

Take up thv bed and walk 7 .

13 AnS he thattvaa healed wist no

who it was : for Jesus had conveyed

liimself awa^y, a muluiude being m

14 Aftr'ward Jesus findelh him in

tlie temple, and said unto bun, Behold

ihou'artmade whole; sin no more,

lest a worse thing come ""^j* "}^,^;. ^
15 The man departed, and tola ine

Jews lliat it was Jesus wjwch h*4

made him whole. ,

6 And therefore did the Jews per-

secute JiB8us, and scught to » ay h»m,

because he hadid^ue tlMise thmgs on

the sabbath-day.
, ,. .« M^,

17 II But Jesus answered th.eip, my
Father woi keth hitherto, and I wwjf.

18 Therefore the Jews souglit the

more to kill him, because he ijot only

liad broken the sabbath, buMaid also

eadii, navingiivcH"'^'--- ,,.. . flhat God was his f^Xfrnfi wakmg

wrthered, wailing for the movmg of »»
'^'J*' Ve^iW, verily, I say unto

the water. . mi_ o >«'. .intinthhiorofhun-

4 For an angel went down at a

certain season into the pool, ana

troubled the water : whosoever then

first, afrer the troubling of the water,

stepped in, was ma whole of what-

soever disease he had

;

5 A-d a certain man was there.

whic<i had an infirmity thirty and

eight vears. ,. ,

6When Jesus saw him he, and

knew that he had been now along

time in that case, he saith unto him.

Wilt thou be made whole /

7 The impotdnt man answered him,

Sir. I have no man, when the water

is troubled, to put me inlo the pool

:

but, while I am coming, anoUier

fiteppeth down before me-
.

8 J siis saith unto him. Rise, take

np tliv bed and walk.

9 And immediately the man was

made whole, and took up hisbed and

walked : and on the same day was

' the sabbath. .,4^
10 IT Tiie Jews, therefoi-e, said unto

• \y.r that was cured, It is the sabb'iUi-

dav ; it is not lawful for thee to carry

1^ He answeredthem,He thatmade

me whole, the same saia unto mc,

Take up thy bed and walk.
me whole, the same aaia unto '"•=., JTrgt .7hathhe"^T«
Take up thy bed and walk. -«. „ JJ!^"»i£ !« y
H vfton Mkici they bun, Wbat^to hav« \m in rnmsH ,

vou, The Son can do nothing of hun,-

'self, but what he seeih the Bather

do : for what things soever he doeth,

these also doelh the Son likewise.

20For theFather loveth tlie 8on,and

slip^veth him all things that himseU

doeth ! and he will sIjow Um greater

works than these,that veam^^^l^^^
21 For as the Father raiseth up the

dead, and quickenetb them ; even so

the Son quickeneth whom he will,

22 For the Fatherjudgeth no maw

;

but hath committed all judgment

unto the Son: r^
23 That all men should honour in^

Son, even as thev honour the Father.

He that honoureth not tb^^^^Wf

honoureth not the Father whiph hatji

sent him. . .

24 Verily, verily, I say unto you.

He that hcareth my wopd, and be-

Ueveth on him that sent me, hath

everlasting life, and shall pot come

Into condemnation ; but is p^fsed

(com death unto life.

25 Verily, verilv,! sayWtoyowj - [»«

hour is coming, and now i»,)vi*en the

dead shall hearthevoieeoftheSonol

God1 and they tjmtli®" sl»JlU»e»
e%a r?^m aa «h«. 1^9lther h&th luettl

himself, so hath he g^en tomm»
m
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ST. JOHN.

^W/Bidiidtn ti¥«nhiin authority to you to the Father: there is me lh4t
«cecute jadfiiheni also, because he
is the Son ofman,
SS Marvel not at this : for the hour

is comin^j in the which all that are
in the graves shall hear his voice,
29 And shdil come forth ; they that

have done "Ood unto the resurrection
oflif^' and they that have done evil

unto tne lesurrection of damnation.
SO I can of mine own self do no-
thing t as I hear, I judge ; and my
judgement isjust: l^ecause I seek not
i^ine o#n #ill, but the will of tlie

JPather which hath sent me.
*^'81 IT If I bear witness of myself, my
witness is not true.

accuseth you, even Moses, in who^
ye trust.

46 For had ye believed Motes, ye
would have believed me : for he
wrote of me.
47 Bui if ye believe not hi vriting?,

CHAP. Vi."'
"'

JFw)« thmisaiid men miractdously fed.

AFTER these tilings Jesus went
over the sea of Oalilee, which

la the sea otliherins.
2 And a great multitude followed
him, because they saw his mlraol^'s

which he did on them that were dis-

eased.
82 There is another that beareth 3 And Jesus went up into a moun-

Wrtu^ss of me: and i know that theftain, and there he sat with his dis*

witness Which he witnesseth of me
is true.

83 Ye aent unto John, and he bare
witness uWO the truth.

84 But I deceive not testimohy from
man : but these things I say, that ye
might be saved.

36 He was a burning and a shining
I^ht; and ye were willing Ibr la. ea-
•on to rejoicein his light.

86 f But 1 have greater witness thar
that ofJohn r fbr the workswhich the

Father hath givfen me to finish, the

ciples.

4 And the passover a feast of tne
Jews, was nigh", "

6 IT When Jesus then lifted up his

eyeSj^nd saw a great company comfe
unto, him, he saith unto "Philip,

Whence shall We buy bread, tht^t

these mav eat? / ; . . :

6 (And this he said to prove him ; for

he himself knew what he would do.

)

7 Philip answered him. Two hun^
dred pennyworth ofbread is not suf^

ficient for them, that every one of
same works that I do, bear witness of therh may take a little.

i»e, that the Father hath sent me.
S7 And the Father himself, which

lillh s*rit fhe^hath borne witness of

me. 1 e have neither heard his voice
lit anv time, nor sefen hjs shape.

88 And' ye hav€f not his ivoM abid-

ing in yo!i : "iv whom he hath sent,

him ye believe not.

89 f Search the Scriptures; for in

them ye think ye have eternal life

:

and they are they whiqh testify ofme.
40 And ye will not come to me^ that
ye might have life.

41 1 receive'nbt honour fi-om men.
4S But I know ypu, that ye have
not the love of God in you.

, 48 1 am cottie in iny Father's name,
and ye receive rtie not : if another
shall emne IM his jown name^ him } e

will receive. i <

44 jiow can ye believe, %hich re-

8 One of his disciples, Andrew. Si-

mon Peter's brother, saith unto nino,

9 There is a lad here, which hath fiv6

barley-lonves,''and two small fishes i

Jjut what are they among so many?
10 And Jesus said, Malie the men

sitdown. Now there WHS much grass
in the place. So the men sat down,
in number about five thoustind.

U And Jesus took the loaves : and
when he had given thanks, he distri-

buted to the disciplep, and the disci-

ples to them that were set down

;

and likewise of the fishes^ as much
as they would.
12 When they were filled, he iaid

unto his disciples, Gather up the
fraffments that remain, that nothing
be Tost.

13;Therefore they gathered them to-

gether, and iilled twelve baskets with
fiHMfc^lifl>iicnir 6?i@ of Anbthei*: stifl^the fragm^nta of the five bati^-
Hlp'not the honour that eem«^^ loaves, "which remained over and
#Ml<3odeiAfy7 above unto them tjiat had eaten.
45 Oo^wjt Uikk that I will accusej 14 Then those men, when IHey ^d
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CHAPTER VI.

*ten the miracle that Jesus 4id, said.

This is of a truth that Prophet that

should come into the world.

28 Then said they unto him, Whil
shall we do, that we might wqrk um
works of God? ^

^

SErHri's,SJ^^=^^S^-
take him by force, to make him a

kin«?, he departed again into a moun-

tain himself alone.

16 And wlieu even was now come,

his disciples went down unto the sea,

17 And entered into a ship, and

went over the sea toward Caper-

naum. And it was now dark, and

Jesus was not come to them.

18 And the sea arose, by reason ol

a great wind that blew.

believe on liim whom he hath sent.

30 They said therefore unto him.

What sign showest thou then, that

we mav see, and believe thee? what

dost th'ou work ? . .

31 Our fathers did eat manna m the

desert; as it is written, He gave

them breai from heaven to eat.

32 Then Jesus said unto them. Ve-

rily, verily, I say unto you, Moses

uave vou not that bread from hea-

St wi." ,, U^^y SVowed about re";W n,y FaU.er giveth you the
19 bo ;»1'«' "l^y

'j'','^,. ,„ f,„i„„„. trne bread from beaten.
five and twenty or thirty furlorigs,

thev see Jesus walking on the sea,

and drawing nigh unto Uie ship: and

thev were Jifraid.
t» := t

.

20 But he saith unto them, ii is i

,

be not afraid.

true bread from heaven.

33 For the bread of (5od is he which

cometh down from heaven, and giv-

eth life unto the world.

34 Then said they unto him, Lord,

evermore give us tliis bread.

"IrKe'Sy wim„0y received Mm ^35 ^/'J/S: tTr'Setl^S

peupie >viuoii oi.uvfv. *,..

of the sea saw that there was none

other boat there, save that one where

nave seen mc, «»•" ^v-..~--^-—

-

37 All that the F^her giveth me,

shall come to me ; and him that com-
V 'fa *— . ...Iaa ^nnf /iltr.otherboat there, save that one %vner.>

!V,"i„ me I w in no wise cast out
into his diseiples r.'if^en fred

and eti to me I mil .n no
^,^^th to me. 1 will m no wwc tac «»*

38 For 1 came down from heaven,

not to do mine own will, but the will

of him Chat sent me. „ ., , .„

39 And this is the Father's will

which hath sent me, that of rU

which he hath given me I should lose

UrUrrimd'gi^ven thar,k's ;)
nothing, but should raise it up agam

yfL tl- Pejle^';^^^^^
the will of him that

Si^c^pfeTt^- a&V'a"S^ -^ -e> that every onewhich seeth

IIILU Ilia uiown*.--" "~ .- ,, 3- '• 1

that Jesus went not wiCh hisdiscip es

into the boat, but that his disciples

were gone away alone
5 ., . .

23 {Howbeit there came otherboats

from Tiberias nigh unto tiie p ace

wiiere thev did eat bread, after that

and came to CJapernaum, seeking to

Tpstis

25 And when thev had found him

on thp other side of the sea, they

said unto liim. Rabbi, when earnest

thou hither? ,. j -j

26 Jesus answered them and said,

Verilv, verilv, I say unto you, Ye

seek me, not because ye sa^v the

miracles, hut because vedi^ -t ot1

the loaves, and were filled.

27 Labour not for the meat which

sent luc, fciiuK v^»»" J "•— •--
the Son, and believeth on him. may
have everlasting life : and 1 will raise

lim up at the last day.

41 The Jews then murmured »t

him, because he said, I am the bfead

which came down from »eaven.

42 And they said, Is not this Jesus,

the son of Joseph, whose father and

mother we know ? how is it tlien

that he saith, I came down from

heaven? '
'

43 Jesus therefore answered and
27 Labour notfor the meat wn en Jf -—%;;';;;:M„rmur not amwig
nprishc h. bul lor mat rneai vvniciioa.ia viivv —i~f- -

h-^^'^fnlJnnhKivl'il^'^ioS ^"iS^No man c«, com. t. »., »•

'!



ST. JOUj\,
draw htm : and I will raise him up 63 It is the Spirit that quickeneth •

the flesh profiteth nothing : the wordi
that I speak unto you, ihey are spi-
rit, and they are life.

at the |ast day
45 It is written in the prophets,
And they shall be all taught of God.
Every man therefore thatliath heard
and hath learned of tlie Father, com-
eth unto me.
46 Not that any man hath seen the

Fathei^, save he which is of God ; he
hath seen the Father.
47 Verily, verily, I say unto you,
He that believeth^on me hath ever-
lasting life.

48 I am that bread of life.

49 Your fathers did eut manna in
the wilderness, and are dead.
^0 This is the bread which cometh
down from heaven, that a man may
fat thereof, and not die.

51 I am the living bread which
came down from heaven. If any
man eat of this bread, hq shall live
|br ever : and the bread that I will
jive is my flesh, wh" h I will give
!or the life of the world.
52 TheJews therefore strove among

themselves, saying, How can this
pjan give us his flesh to eat ?
'53 Then Jesus said unto them, Ve-

64 But there are some ofyou thatbe-
hevc not. For Jesus knew from the
beginningwho they were that believ-
ed not, and who should betray him,
65 And he said, Therefore said I
unto you. That no man can come
unto me, excepi it were given unto
him of my Father.
66 U From that time many of his

disciples went back, and walked no
more with him.
_67 Then said Jesus unto the twelve,
Will ye also go away ?
68 Then Simon Peter answered
mm, Lord, to whrm shall we go?
thou hast the words of eternal life.
69 And wc believe, and are sure

that thou art that Christ, the Son of
the living God.
70 Jesus answered them, Have not

I chosen you twelve, and one of you
is a devil ?

"^

71 Hespake ofJudas Iscariot the son
of Simon : for he it was that should

nfe f«"ly. I say unto you. Except ye
eat the flesh of the Son of man, and

betray him, being one of the twelve.

prink his blood, ye ha\ e no life in you.
54Whoso eateth ray flesh,and drink-
ptbrayblo lath eternal life; and I
will raise i .a up at che last day.
f55 For my flesh i;j meat indeed,
|ind my blood is drink indeed.
56 He that eateth my flesh, and

drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me,
and I in him.
67As the livingFatherhath sentme,
and I live by the Father ; so he that
eateth me, even he shall live by me.
58 This is that bread which came
down from heaven : not as your fa-
thers did eat manna, and are dead :

he that eal.eth of this bread shall live
for ever.

^ These things said he in the «yna-
jl^ue. as he taught in Capernaum.
«) UMany therefore of his disciples,
when they had lieard this, said. This
is a hard saying ; who can hear it ?

61 When Jesus knew in himselfthat
m« disciples murmured at it. he said

CHAP. VII.
Christ reproveth his kinsmen, SfC.
AFTJilK these things Jesus walk-

ed in Galilee : for he would not
walk in Jewrv, because the Je\^'s
sought to kill him.
2 Now the Jews' feast of taberna-

cles was at hand.
3 His brethren therefore said unto

him, Depart hence, and go into Ju-
dea, that thy disciples also may see
he works that thou doest.
4 For there is no man that doetn
any thing in secret, and he himself
seeketh to be known openly. If
thou do these things, show thyself
to the world.

6 For neither did his brethren be-
lieve in him.
6 Then Jesu^ said unto them. My
time is not yet come ; but your time
is always ready.

7 The world cannot hate you ; but
me it hateth. because I testify of it,
that the works thereof are evil,
8 Go Vfi un ifvAn this fipnot . f nn rj"f

""fti^iJJT' ?f^ this offendyou ? {up yetVnto this fe;8t7 for my ttoTe
J2FFAafar.difveshall8efiiheSQnofii3 not yet full come. .

^
ffianascmlup where hewfts before?! 9 When he had said thcw woi-d»
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ic»e word«

u„toth.» he abode ,<aibM.mlHe»r?T,"'''«^ "'" ""' " ""

To H BSSvhen his brethren were very Clvri^tJ „-„

gone up, then went he a so up unlo| «' "°"
"^^^^^^^ Christ com-

8,e feull, nut openly, but as .1
"«''=iXi'o'^° "taoweth whence he is

'"iflhen the Jewssought hi„ ut "-I 1^^/^ hflji^v" b"th'^^^
feast, LdsalJ, Where -steJ^'toU
12 And mere was "'"<*

""f™V.i„;° «m not come of myself, but n? uiat

among the people concerning him:

for some said. He is a goocl man ;

others said, l^^ay; but he deceiveth

the people. , „ i.,

13 Howbeit no man spake openl)

of him, for fear of the Jews.

14 H Now, about the midst of the

feast, Jesus went up into the temple,

and taught, ,. . •

15 And the Jews marvelled, saying,

Howknowelh this man letters, hav-

ing never learned ? .

,

16 Jesus answered them, and said.

My doctrine is not mine, but his inai

'
1 ? I "anVman will do his wiU,he shall

know of the doctrine, whether it beof

God, or WJ/iet/ierl speakof mvsell.

18He that speaketh of hmiself, seek-

f, . . 5.i«..,r . Kiit liA f.hatscek-

am not come of myselt, but n^ urdt

sent me is true, whom ye kn«>w "^^
?9 But \ know him ; for 1 am Iroiw

him, and he hath sent me. . ,

30 Then they sought to take hini.

but no man laid bands on him, 'be-

cause his hour was not yet come.

31 And many of the people believed

on him, and said, When Christ com-

eth, will he do more "'V'a^les than

these which tbis man hath done?

32 IT Tlie Pharisees heard that the

people murmured such things coj.r

cerning him ; and the Pharisees and

the chief priJsts sent ofqers to tdie

^33 Then said Jesus unto tbem, pt
a little while am I with you, and then

I go unto bjm that sent me.
ISHethatspeaketh oniim^^^^^^^ ^,, '^"^ shall i^J

fth ^rgro"v^lSUrMm,'th^:;t
nnd me: and wherel am, tM^r ).

>: '.. ° „j'— .inrJfrhti^niisness is in
em nis s»u« * ""^'' °^" ' — •

••

is true, and no unrighteousness is in

^19 bid not Moses give you the law,

and ^et none ofyou keepeth the law /

iVhv go ye atout to kill me {

20'The people answered and said.

Thou hast a devil : who goeth about

to kill thee ? , , -^ „„.^
21 Jesus answered and said unto

them, I have done one work, and ye

all marvel.

cannot (iortie. ^ „w.ri«i^
36 Then said Uie Jews amoP^

themselves. Whither will he p, that

we shall not find him? ^vill he jjo

unto the dispersed whong the Upn^

tiles, and teach the Gentiles ? , ...

86 What manner of saying is taw

that he said, Ye shall seek me. apd

shall not find me : and where \ am,

thither ve cannot come?
37 IT lii the last day, that great day
„ ,1 > * T,,^.... ^int\A nnri cried.

ill marvel. „ , „„„Lf thp feast. Jesu? stood and crieq,

?' Mo-i''.T;riSre"tt ifo" sayCT-r, man «*" "' "'"'

circumcision : (not because it is of

Moses, but o^the fathers ;.)
and ye on

the sabbath-day circumcise a man.

23 If a man on the sabbath-day re

01 Uie ie«|io4 vto"*" -»w-— ---- - -
.

saving, If2ny man thirst, let hmi

come unto me, and drmlc.

38 Hethat believeth on me, as the

scripture hath said, put of his belly

W If a man on 'he jabbaHi-day re-.smpmre
u-u^

-^^^^^^

eeive circunjei_sion, tM U>e law of'sl-U
§07^^;, ^ ^e &lhe_SpCeive circumv-j'-'*"") Y"»-,

—
Moses should not be broken ;

are ye

angry at me, because I have made a

roan every whit whole on the sab-

^li^JuYge not according to th^ ap-

pearance, but judge nghteous judg-

es Then said some of them of Jeru-
, T t tuu !.«.wWm th©v seeK

saiem, is nu*- «<"*» *»«' "»»'^*'- -'**^

tokiH?
,

*

i ikL
^ifi^Brt, |o, he«t>^Ketb©o

they say nothing unto him.

S9 (But this spake he of th6 opirw,

which they th if. believe on him

should receire : for the Holy Ghost

was pot yet given; because that Je-

sus was not yet glo-'fied. > ^
•40 If Many of the peopVi therefore,

when they heard this saying, said,

Ofa truth this is the Prophet. .

41 Others said. This is, the Chr^
But so'^e said, anau vu»ia«. ^-Oiae

i-<
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ST. JOHN.

I

M i

That Chritt «ometh of Uia teed of
Davidi and out ofthe town of Beth-
Ichem, where Darid wu»7
43 So there was i division among

the people because of him.
44 And some of them would have
taken him t but no man laid hands
on him.
45 If Then came the officers to the

chief priests and Pliarisees ; and
Uicy said unto them, Why have ye
not brought him ?

46 The officers answered, r^Tever

man spaL ^ like this man.
47 Tnen answered them, the Phari-

«ces. Are ye also deceive4 ?
48 Have anv of the rulefs, or of the

Pharisees believed on him?
49 But this people who knoweth
not the law are cursed.
40 Nichodemus saith unto them,
(he that came to Jesus by night, be>
ingr one of them,)
51 Doth our law judge any man be-

fore it hear him, and know what he
doeth ?

52 They answered and said unto
him, Jk.rt tJ]Ou also of Galilee?
Search*, and look : for out of Galilee
ariseth noppophet. .

63^ And every than went unto his

own house.,

CHAP. vni.
Christ htteth go.ah adulteress.

TESUS went unto the mount of

tf Olives.

2 And early in the morning he came
again into the temple, and all the

Seople came unto him ; and he sat

own, and taught them.
3 ^nd tli'e scribes and Pharisees

brought untQ him a woman taken in

adultjery ; and when they had set her
in the midst,

'

4 They say unto him, Master, this

woman was taken jin adultery, in

the very adt.

5 Now Moses in thelaw command-
ed us, that such should- be stoned:
but what sayest thou ? t
6 This Ihev said, tempting him, thai

they might)iave to accuse him. But
Jesus stooped down, and with his
finder nrofeon the ground, estkmgh
fi& haard them not.

7 So when they continued asking
him. he lifted up himself, and said

im

among you, let hint Arit cut a iteat
at her.

8 And again he stooped down, tn4
wrote on the ground.
9 And they which heard U, being

convicted by their own conscience,
went out one by one, beginning at
the eldest, even unto the last : and
Jesus was left alone, and the woman
standing in (he midst.
10 When Jesus had lifted up liim-

self, and saw none but the woman,
he said unto her, Woman, where are
those thine accusers ? hatii no man
condemned thee ?

11 She said, No man. Lord. And
Jesus said unto her, Neither do I
condemn thee: go, and sin no more.
12 H Then spake Jesus again unto

ihem, saying, lam the light' of the
world : he that folioweth hie shall
not valk in ddrknist, but shall hav^
the light of life.

IS Thp Pharisees therefore said
unto hiiiu Thou bcarest record of
thyself; thy record is not true.

''

14 Jesus answered and said unto
them, Though I bear record of my-
self, yet my record is true : for' I
know whence 1 came, and whither
I go

J
but ye cannot tell whence I

come, and whither I go.

15 Ye judge after the flesh j I judge
no man. ^' '

16 And yet if I judge, my judgment
is true: fori am not alone, but I

and the Father that sent me.
17 Itis also written in your law, that

the testinnoYiy of two men is true. '

IS I am one that bear witness of
myself, and the Father that sent mi
beareth witness of me.
19 Tlien said they unto hirn, Where

is thy Father? Jesus answered, Ye
neither know me, nor my Father: if

ve had known me, ye should have
known my Father also.

20 These wordd spake Jesus in the
treasury, as he taught in the temple:
and no'man laid hands on him ; for
hid Hour was not yet come,
21 Thensaid Jesus again untothemi

I go my wav, and ye shall seek me,
and shall dfe in your sins : whiUser
I go, ve cannot come.
22 Then said the Jews^ Will he WU
himself? becatiseiiesaith^ WhitMur
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» And he tald unto them. Ye are works of Abraham,

from beneath : 1 am from ajo^;
>;^

are of thU world; I am not of this

^M^ I said therefore unto you, that

„o J.a\l ai« in vour sins: for U ye

ielieve not tlmt 1 am he, ye shall die

yTh'efsdd they unto him Who
art thou? And Jesus faith.^njo

Sem, Even the same tlmtl said unto

you from the beginning.

vorks of Abraham. n^ .
;

40 But now yo »eek to Kn] p«. •

man that hatli told vou the t",th,

which I have heard of GodtthUdid

notAt.-aham. iv«u^
41 Ye do the deeds of your fiithcf.

Tr^en suid they to him, We be not

born of fornicaUon; we have one

Father, cDen God. ;, .. -,^,.

42 Jesus said untp tbem,!f God

were your Father, ve wouW love

iiie- fori proceeded forth and carne
\^^ • ^A r„„":»v,«r ;.«in« I of myself.

^«6^\\"em\^X:g/io,ayandto from G<,S(n^thcrcam.lo^
ut he seni nie. ^ ,^ * *.j «,•
43 Why do ye not undcstanfl my

speech
7 '«>en because yc cannot

'^4rYe^"eon,ot.rfatKerthed..il

and the lusts of your father ve w»4

do: he was a murderer fi-om the e-

tudtre 01 you: uui. no "."« —-' ----

iruf ; and! speak to the world tnose

things which I have heard of him.

27^rhev understood not that he

spake to'them of the Father.

28 Tlien said,. Jesus ""^°«"'®'^^
ao • he was a muraerer irum .... .«*-

When viB haye itied »P
''^^f°f ^m ff°nning, nnd abode not in the truth,

man, tiien shall ye know that 1 am [g^n^^^^^
.^ ^^ ^ t,^ ,n him.

he, and thMj do nothing "^
'^^^f I wi.en he apeaketh a lie. he speakjM^h

but as my Father h^th taught me, 1 ^I»?"
"J

^'

^^ he is a liar, and the

epeak these things/ . mv, «,«• ' ' ""

29 And he that sent n»e »8|yith me

ine Father hath not left me alpne

for I do always those thmgi that

please liim. , „-_„
80 As he spake these word , many

llTAeSSjesustptlioseJews
wliich believed on him, It ye con-

tinuein my word, tAen are ye my

disciples indeed

:

,

St And ye shall know the truth,

and the trith shall ma»\e.you free.

S3 % Thev answered hun. We De

Abraham's'seed, and ^erc never^m

bondaffe to any man :
how sayesl

thou. Ye shall be made free?

'^'Jesus answered them Verily,

verilv, I say unto you, Whosoever

cUmitteth sin, is the servant of sin.

rU And the servan abideth not m
the bouse for ever: but

abdeth eyer.

^45 And'becauseltell you the truth,

ye believ!^ me not. . _

46 Which of you convmceth inc of

din? "And if 1 say the truth, why do

ye hot believe me? ':

r*^AiA
^47 He that is of God beareth God»»

words; ye therefore hear «ft«n notf

because ve are not of God.

48 IT Tlien answe'-ed the Jewv, ana

said unto him, Say ^jre not vvell that

thou art a Samaritan, and hast a

4!^ Jesus answered, I have not a

devil : but 1 honour my Father, and

/e do dishonour me. ^
•

50 Arid I seek not mine own e\mjt

there is one that seeketh and judgeth.

51 Verily, verily,'! say ««to vmi.

„ „u. ... If a man keep my saying, he shall

thp Son never see death. , j^
52 Then said the Jews unto him.

Now weknow thatthou hast a devil.

Abraham is dead, and the prophets

;

and thou sayest, If a /"an »ceeP my

saving, he shall neverteste of death.

^ Art thou greater than our fathei

Abraham, which is dead? and the

prophets are dead: whom makest

ye have seen witn your fathci r":V- answered. If I honourmy-

\9 They answered ^4 «?'^
"^f^J^f/^^^^^^h4 Abraham isour lU&cn
j^^^^^Jj^^tehat honoureth m^^^

*ftith unto them. If ye were^pra,|ra^^«-
^^^^ ^^ ._ ^^^^g^

Y»am»s children, ye woum «u «.»v.. ==^j, --- - - ^
10

56 ff thTiort therefore shall make

YOU free, ve ':baU be free indeed.

^S7 I know that: yc are Abralmm's

seed • bu}. ve seek to kill me, because

mv ^vord hath no plKce in vou.

% I speak that i^hich I have seen

with mvl-aiher ; and ve do thatwhich

ye have seen witn your lathci

.

i-l



ST. JOHN-
56 Yei ye f.ave not known him ; butjwadh: and I went and washed, and

I Jtnow him : and if I should say. I

know him not, I shall be a liar like

unto you : but I kuow him, and keep
his saying.

56 Voisr father Abraham rejoiced

to see my day: and he saw if, and
was glad.

67 flien said the Jews unto him,

Thou ai't not yet fifty years old, and
hast thou seen Abraham ?

6S Jesus said unto them, Verily,

verily, I say unto you, Before Abra-
ham was, I am.
69 Then took they up stones to

cast at him: but Jesus hid himself,

and went out of the temple, going

through the midst of them, and so

{Massed by.

CHAP. IX.

A Vktd man restored tg sight, Src.

AND as Jesvi parsed by, he saw
a man which was blind from

his birth.

% And his disciples askpd him, say-

ing. Master, who (lid sin, this h>an, or

his parents, that he was born blind?

8 Jesus answered, Neither hath this

man sinned, nor his parents: but

that the works of God should be

made manifest in him.
4 I must work the works of liim that

gfcnt i||e, while it is day: the night

cometh, when no man can work-
6 As long as I am in the world,

I am the light of the world.

6 When he h?td thus spoken, he

s|)at on the ground, and made clay

of the spittle, and he anointed tiie

eyes of tne blind man with the clay,

7 And said unto him, Go, was|i m
the pool of Siloam, (which is, by in-

terpretation. Sent.) He went his

way therefbre, and waihed, and

came seeing.

3 f Thp neighbours thereforp, and

they which before had seen him that

he W{^8 litlihd, said, Is not this he

that sat and h^gg^d 1

9 Some said, This is he : others sarJ,

He is Hke h|m ; hul he said, | am Ae.

10 Therefore said thev unto him,

How came thine eyes opened ?

11 H« answered and said, A man
(*itt is called Jesu8, madfe clay, and
->.w-.. *^A.-A .«i..^«.-. ^*.^* «*rifl A^«^1 »a.ii^

va-aAu^*^*, p^m^^*-" %*j

me, Go

I received sight.

12 Then said they unto him, Where
is he ? He said, 1 kno>v not.

13 IF They brought to the Pharisees

him that ;iforptime ivas blind.

14 And it was the sabbath-day

when Jesys made the clay, and
opened liis eyes.

16 Then again the Pharisees also

asked him how he had received his

sight, He said unto them. He put

clav upon mine eyes, and I washed,

and do see.

16 Therefore said some of the Pha^
risces. This man is not of God, be-

cause he keepefh not the sabbatli-

day. Otherssaid, How can aman that

is a sitmer do such miracles? And
there was a division among them.

17 Thev say unto the blind ma.,

again. What sayest thoy of him
that he hath opened thine eyes? He
said, He is a prophet.

18 But the Jews did not believe

concerning him, that he had been

blind, and received his sight, until

they called the parents of nim that

had received his sight.

19 And they asked them, saying. Is

this your son, who ye say was born

blind ? how then doth he now see ?

20 His parents answered them and

said. We know that this is our son,

and that he was born blind :

%l Butby what means he now seeth,

we know not ; or who hath opened

his eves, w.e know not : he is of age

;

ask him : he shall speak for himself.

22 Tiiese words spake his parents,

because they feared the Jews : for the

Jews had agreed already, that if any
man did confess that he v^as Christ, he
should be nut out of the synagogue.

23 Therelore said his parents, He
is of age; ask him.

24 Then again called they <he man
that was blind, and said unto him.

Give God the pjaise: we know thai

this man is a sinner,

25 He answered and said. Whether
he be a sinner or no, I know not

:

one thing I know, that, whereas I

was blind, now I see. ' /

26 Then said they to luoi again,

What did he to thee? how opened

pool of Siloam, and| 27 He answered them, I :te|Te t^a
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hm agam
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I ii^Te t^d

Moses* disciples.

«9 We know that God spake unio

Moses : as for this feliow, we know
not from whence he is.

80 The man answered and said

unto them, Why, herein is a mar-

vellous • thing, that ye knpw not

from whence he is, and yet he h^th

opened mine eyes.

SI Now we know that God heareth

not sinners : but if any man be a

worshipper of God, and doeth h^s

will, him he heareth.

82 Since the world began was it

not heard that any man opened the

eyes of one that was born bhnd.

S3 If this man were not of God, he

could do nothing.

34 They answered and said unto

him, Thou wast altogether born in

sins, and dost thou teach us? And
they cast him out. ,

, ,

35 II Jesus heard that they had cast

him out: and when he. had found

him, he said unto him. Dost thou

believe on the Son of God?
,

36 He answered and said, Who is

he, Lord, thati miditbelieve onhim ?

37 And Jesus said unto him. Thou

hast both seen him, and it is he that

talketh with thee. , - , ,.

88 And he said. Lord, I believe.

And he worshipped him.
.

S9 IT And Jesus said, Forjudgment

lam come into this world; that they

which see not might see,and that they

which see might be made blind.
• 40 And some of the Pharisees which

were withhimheard these words, and

said unto him, Are we blind also?

41 Jesus said unjto them, Ifye, were

blind, ye should have no sm j but

BOW ye sar, We see ; therefore your

sin remaineth.
CHAP. X. 1

Christ the good shepherd^ ^c.
,

VERILY, verUy, I say unto you,

He that entereth n<J^,)5y,^Vu

door into the sheepfoid, but cimibeui

im some other way, the same is a

tffiefandu. robber.
; ^ ,,^

ft. But he thajt ent^rfth in by the
"

|ft th^ 8h|0i«ra Oi tne sneep

own sheep, he goeth before them,

and the sheep follow him: fbr thej

know his voice.

6 And a stranger will they not fol

low, but will flee from him : for thpy

know not the voice of strangers.

6 This parable spake Jesus unto

them : but they understood not what

things tl^ey were which he spake

unto them,
7 11 Then said Jesus unto them

again. Verily, verily, I say unto you,

I ain the door of the sheep.

8 All that ever came before me are

thieves and robbers: but the sheep

did not hear them.

9 I am the door: by me if any man
enter in, he shall be saved, and shall

['0 in and out, and find pasture.

'lO The thief cometh not, but for to

steal, and to kill, and to destroys I

am come that thev might have life,

and that they might htwre tt more

abundantly.
. , ., j

11 1 am the good shepherd: the good

shepherd giveth his life for the sheep.

12 But he that is a hireling, and not

the shepherd, whose own the sheep

are not, seeth the wolf commg, and

leaveth the sheep, and flceth: and

the wolf catcheth them, and scaj.te|^

eth the sheep.
. , ,

13 The hireling fleeth. because he

is a hireling, and careth not i^r thf

sheep. . ji
141 am the good shepherd,andknow

my sheepy and am known of mine.

15 As the Father knoweth me.

even so know I the Father: and!

lay down my life for the sheep.

16 And other she^p I have, which

are not of this fold : them also I must

r bring, and they shall hear my voice,

and there sh^\l ^e pnefold, ant? one

shepherd. ..: .4 . -,^t 1 -
Therefore doth my Father love

.._, because I lay down my^ife, that

I might take it again. ,

13 fio ma" taketh it from me, but

I lav itdown ofmyself. I have power

to lav it down, and I have power ^
take "it ajjairi. This c6mmandmenl

M

•lIObTV m .v^»— "— -



A.iSm.
n f TheriB WAS ^ diriaion therefore

Ufin moaqng the Jews for these
ayhigt.
to And many ofthem said, He hath

adevii, and is mad ; why hear ye liim ?

SI Others said, These are not the

words of htm that hath a devil. Can
a devil open the eves of the blind?

t2 ITAiid it n as atJerusalem the feast

of the dedication, and it was winter.

55 And Jesus walked in tlie temple
in. Solomon's porcli.

t4 Then came the Jews round about
him, and said unto him, How lon^;

dost thou make us to doubt? Iftiiou
be the Christ, tell us plainly.

25 Jesus answered them, I told you,
and ve believed not: the kvorksthat

I do In my Father's name, they bear
witness of hie.
56 But ye believe not, becauseye are

pot of my fciieep, as | said unto you.
27 Mv'slieep hear mv voice, a"d I

{know tliem, and they follow me:
"" *-"'

' illife;

39 Therefore they sought afain to
take him : but he escaped out of
their hand,
40 Aqd went away again beyond

Jordan, ihto the place where John at
firbt baptized; and there he abode.
41 And many resorted unto him.
and said, John did no miracle: but
all things that John spake of thla
man were true.

42 And many believed on him there.

CHAP. XI.

Christ raiselk LazaruSf ^c.

NOW a certain man was sick,

nam«(i Lazarus, ofBethany, the
to ivn of Mary and her sister Martha.
2 (It was that Macy whicti anointed
the Lord with ointment, and wined
ills fettwitii her iiair, whose brotner
Luzarus was sick.) ;!
3 Tlierefore his sisters sent unto
him^ sayingj Lord, beljold, he whom
thou lovest IS sick.

4 When Jesus heard that, he said.28 And Jl
give unto then^ eternn

and they srmll jiever perish, neither jTliis sickness is not unto death, but
shay anvnUick them outofmy hand, for the glory of God, that the Sort
2'9 MyFatlier, wliich gave //tm me, |of God miglit be glorified thereby,

isgrealertiianall; andnoneisableto' $ Now Jesus loved Martha, and
pluck /Aem out of my Father's hand, her sister, and Lazarus.
50 I and my Father are one. 6 WJien he had heard therefofe that
51 ^ Tiien the Jews took up stppe? he-was sick, he abode two days still

again to stone him. in tlte same place where he «as.
|2 Jesus answered theni, Manyi 7 Then after that saith he to his

good works have I showed you fromjdi?ciples. Let us gototo Judca again,
my Father ; for which of those works 8 His disciples say unto hint, Mas-
do ye stone me? ter,^ the Jews of late sought to stone
33 The Jews an$wjered him, saying, ;tliee: and goest tliou thither again?
For a good work we stone thee not ;i S /esus answered. Are there not
but for blasphemy; and because tliatt.wdvehour^ in tiieaay? If any man
thou, being a man, makest thyself walk in theday,hesfumbleth not, he-
God, cause he seetii the light of tliis world.
84 Jesus answered them, Is it not 10 But if a man walk in ilie liighl,

•written in your law, I said, Ye are he stumbleth, because there is no
gods? liplit in him.
35 If he called them gods, unto 11 These things said he: and after
whom the word of God came, andlthat he saith unto them. Our ft-iend

the scripture camot be broken
;

jLazarus sleepeth ; but I go that I
36 Say ye of him, whdm the Father'may awake lum out of sleep.
hath sanctified, and sent into the
world, Thou blasphemest ; because
1 8ai(',, I am the Son of God?
tjt ii 1 uu> HUl. tiie wuras ui my kn-

Iher, believe me not.

88 But if I do, though ye believe
pot me, believe _the works
wntj Htiuw mm

, thatje
ueiievc! uiai the Fa-

ther is in ine, and I In him.m

12 Then said his disciples, Lord,
if he sleep, he shall do well.

13 Howbeit Jesus spake of his
dealn : but they thougiil that he hiid

spoken .')f taking of rest in sleep.

14 Theu said Je^us unto thetn
plainly, Lazarus is dead.

And i am glad lor your sakef
I tvM not thei^e,^ the intent y«
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16 "^hen said Thomas, which is

called Didvmus, unto his frUow-

disciples, r.et us also go, that we

may die with him.

17 Tiien when Jesus

"kj When Je?us therefore wft hw
wcepine, and the Jews also weewng*

which came with her, he groaned ih
en came wim !•«» •"»
spirit, and was troubled,

TT^TiVen When Jesus
-,J"^^ ^^^ jfi^.^"' TreJ^saV unii» hi*; I,oh|»

found that he had lavn m the grate bun
/^ J^ ^y^

J'
, .

,.

four days already. . ...„.,.
18 (Now Bethany was mgh unto Je-

rusalem, about fifteen fuilongs off.)

19 And many of the Jews can^ie to

come and see..

86 Jesus wept* > HI •

.au^.«
38 Then said the J%wa,Behold how

»e loved him

!

^19 AnS many of the ^e^^s canje to,he lo^eu rm.^^
^^^^ ^^j^^ Could

Martha and Mary, to comfort them 87 And^^^^'^hi^h opened the cye»

concerning^the.r^Wother.^^^
^^ ,h. Sthc^lind; have caused ti;at even

this mati should not Jiave died /20 Thenltfartha, as soon as she

heard that JeSus was coming, went

and met him : but Mary sat stiM m
the house.

nis man »«""'" """ 7 • _
38 Jesus therefore, agam groanmg

in himself, comelh tq tl« grave. It.

he house. , a cave, and a stone lay upon lU.

21 Then said Martha unto Jesus, was a v
, ^^^ awav th»

Lbrd, if thou hadst been here, mv ^^ •***'"A_]: "! 4V,« .f.i.r of him

brother had not died.

22 B«t t know, that even now,

^Vhatsoever thou wilt ask df God,

God will give it thee. '

- ^Jesus^aith unto her, Thy bro-

ther shall rise again.

stone. Martha, the sister (^ him.

?hat wan dead,
»f"\.""i° "£»

Lord, bv this time he stinketh : fofr

he hath been dfloti four days .r.

40 Jesus sailh unto her, Said I notun,

t6 thee, thai, ifl^ou wouldest behev^^^
totnee, inni, « "•"" y "-

,

en^A^
iier »imi. i '=^- •\^—".^ V . T UnnW thou shouldestsee the glory ol Uoa i

24 Martha saith unto hirn, 1 know inousnu
^^^^ ^q,,^

Ahat he shall rise apin m tlie
^'^^^JS^^'^^th^^^^ the dead wat

"
T «m thpHSd And Je«us lifted up Jwevef,
1 am ineiaiu. f*"" _,. , ,k„,.kthee that

^„^^ „ ^ afff

rection at the last day.
'

25 Jesus said unto her.25 Jesus satd unto ner. x "'»"•';

resurrection and the life: he that

beUeveth in me, though he were

dead, yet shall he live

:

26 knd whosoever 1»veth, and be-

licveth in me,,8ha^ never die. IJe-

iievest thou tViis 7

arid «aid. Father, I thank tl>ee that.

thou hast heard iwe: - <

42 And I knew that thou hearestm
atfvavs- but because of the people

wS stand by 1 said M, that they

„,ay believe thatthou hast sent me.

ievest thoii this? ^ „ , .re^And when he thus had 8pokeH|>

I'LtVtVttta™' IrCTviVied
With a loud vpiee.La.aru^

IhXi of God: which should .ome

>^4"A.V:Sshehadsos^^^^^
Went her wav, and called Marj her

44 And he thatwasdead came forth,

bound hand and foot wrth graTe

clothes; and his face was boun4

went her wav, andcalled Man' her^lothe^^^^
Jesus saith 1^

sister secretly, saying, 'J'^e
WTaste. >boutw tn a^^^P^.^^

is come, and calleth for thee.
. !;^'"5!J;n many of the Jews which

*29 As soon asslve ^'^'^'•<i

'f'**^.^^^ J*,^toMaT,an^
arose quickly, and came unto h'«^ 1^^ jesus did, believed on him*

.

30 Now Jesus- was "o^ yet <:ome which Jesu
,

^^^^^ ^
Into the town, but was ,n timt pUce *« »';\hX^Hsees, and told the*

where Martha met him. ,
« / ^ j gyg had done. -

^l The Jews then which were with wlm^^^^^
^^^^^^^ th^ chief

her in the house, and comfort^ hers 47
Ji pharisees a councd,

when they saw Mary that *he r^^ P ij'^^.^
What do we? for this man

up hastily and >vfintdut, followeaana ,^^^^.^^^^^^^

hSr, saying. She goein ^'^"^^ -^''^

^J|"J{. ^e'let him thui fH^om, ti\\

irrave to weep there. ^ ni Relieve on him ; and the

^iThen wtien Mary wka co^em^n^w^i^^^^^^^

,„hera Jflsus waSj^jand saW hmn, l'}^l£^V"*" , «iacfi «ftdJifttian. .J^

fell down at hi« ifeet, saymg unXwTu^.» ~- . , ^g .

10* f-Jf



ST. JOHN.
4$tAfiA mm of th* n, winua Caia- 5 Why wi^ not th'w ointment aold

pha«, being th« high priest that same
vear, aaid unto them, Ye know nor

thing at all,

60 Nur eoii»ider that ii is expedient

jul uo iiini* i/iii^ iii4i.il #tii/ua«* \M»%f %%^i

the people, and that the whole 4iur

Uon pel iHtt not.

51 Andlhiaspuktihenotofhimselft
bur, being high priest that tear, he

propltesied that Jeaus should die for

tiiat nation
;

AS And not JTor that nation only,

ror tliree hundred pence, and given
to the poor /

6 Tnif lie KQid, not thnt he cured
fur I he poor; but because lie was a

ihiff, asid had '.!•.« bag, as'.d base
what was pu therein.

7 Then said .Jesus, I.et her nlone:

Ui,rainsl the dny of my buryjng hath
.•>he kept Uiis^

8 For the poor always ye hi\ve with
yon ; but me ye have not always.

9 IT Muqii people of the Jewslhere?

but ih:a also he should gather loge- fore knew thai he was there: and they

ther in one the cliildren ofGud tliuL

were scattered abroad.
5S Then from that day forlh they

took 'counsel together for to put him
to death.

came, not for Jesus' sake only, but
ihat they might see Lazarus' also,

whom he had raised from the dead.

10 But the chief priesia consulted
that Ihey might put ^azarus a}80 to

64 Jesus therefore walked no more death
;

openly among the Jeivs; but went II Because that by reason of hinj

thence unto a country near tot he wil- many of the Jews went away, and
derness, into a city culled Epliraint, believed on Jesus.

and there continued tvilh his dis-

ciples.

65 K And the Jews' Passover was
nigh at hand : and many went out of

the «ountry up to Jerusaltiin before

the passover, to ptirifv tiiemselves.

66 Then sought they for Jesus, and
spake among themselves, as thev

stood in the temple, What think ye,

that he will not come to the feast?

if Now both the chief priests and
the Pharisees hnd giren a command-
ment, that if any man knew where
he were, he should show it, that they

might take him. : s

CHAP. X*T.

Mary anointelk ChrisVs feet, 4»c.

THEN Jesus, siK days before the

passover, came jo Bethany,
where Laz'ruswns which had been

dead, who > ; raised from the dead.

t There Ih-w A«de him a supper;

aiwl Marti s V^fved : but Lazarus
was one of ihem that sat at the table

with him.

8 Tlientook M)iryapound of oint-
ment of spikenard, vefy costly, and
anointed lite fee< ofJesus, and uiprd
his tBftt witti her hair! nnd ihi:

12 H On the next day much pcoplo
llmt were come to tlie feast, when
thev heard that Jesus was coming
to JeitJsalem,

13 Took branches of palm-trees,

and -./ent forth to meet him, ana
cried, Hosanna! Blessed i« the King
of Israel, that comelh in the naniQ
of the Lord I

14 And Jesus, when he had found a
young assjsallhereonias it is written,

15 Fear not^ daupliier of Sion

:

beho'd, thy King c " «if*ing on
7\n ass'i colt.

16 These things' c lothls

disciples at the ^rst : but Yvhen Jesus
was glorified, then remembered they
that these things were written of
him, atid that titey had done these

things unto him.
17 The people therefore thatwa»

with him when he called Lazarus
out of his grave, and raised him
from the dead, bare record.

18 Fortius cause the pfonle also

met hi'M, for that they heard that he
had done this miracle.

19 The Phar|i«ees therefore said

irrionsrthetnselves, Percei^'e ye how
ye prevail nollijcr? behold, the

house was filled »viih the odour of world is jrone after him.

the ointment.
4 Then saith one of his' disciples,

•hould b^ttLV Kim,m

20 IT And there were certHiri Greeks
among them that came up to wor*

21 The same came thenM^ lo
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CHAPTER XIll.
many mireele* befortth«% JMIVb^
believed not on htm : ^ ^
S8 That the aayiiif uf Ettift* th«

propliet might be fuulIUd, which h«

spake. Lord, who hath believed our

report? and to whom hatt» the arm
of the Lord been revealed 7

39 Therefore Ihey could not believ«|

because that Csaias s«id again,

40 He hath blinded their eye*, aM
hardened their heart; that ihmg

Philip, which waf of Delhsaida, of

Qalif«^, and deiired him, saying

Sir, we would sea Jesus.

t2 Philip cometh and tclleth An
drew: and again Andrew and Philip

tell Jesui:

S3 f And Jesus answered them,

saving. The hour is come that the

S(y I of rian should be glorified. •

24 Ver'ly, ve:ily, I say unto you,

Except a corn oi wheat fall mto the,,.-.«^.— Vu";£'i .^^ „«*;

rjround and die, it abideth alone : but should not ^e vvith tfc«r eyw, "or

if it die, it bringeth forth much fruit, understand ^nihthew h«art, and be

26 He that loveth his life, shall lose convertea, and I should heal them.

ItTand he that hateth his life in this 41 These thmgs said Esaias, when

world, shall keep it "nto life eternal, he saw his glory, and spake ol him.

29 li'any man serve me, let him fol- 42 IT Nevertheless among ihe chief

low me: and where I am, there shall rulers also many believed on him|

alsomyservantberifanymanservebut because of V^e Pharisees they -

me, hirn will my Father honour, did not confessJiim, lest they should

27 Now is my 8"ul troubled; and be put out of the synagogue

:

what shdl I s^y ? Father, sav'e me 43 For they loved the praise ofmen

from this hour: but for this cause more than the praise of God.

came I unto this hour. I
^ ^ -»'^-» «"«'* »"^ *^''*- *

28 Father, glorify thy name. Then
came there a voice from heaven,

saving, I have both glorified it, and

will glorif/ U again

m.:

29 The pt-.ple therefore that stood

by and heard it, said that itthundered

:

others said, An angel spake to him.

30 Jesus answered and said. This

voice came not because of me, but

for your sakes.

31 Now is the judgment of this

world : now shall the jwince of this

vrorld be cast out.

32 And 1, Ifl be lifted up from the

earth, will draw all mm unto me.

33 This he saidj signifying what

death he should die.

34 The people answered him. We
have heard out of the law that Christ

abideth for ever: and how sayest

thou. The Son of man must be lifted

up? who is this Son of man?
35 Then Jesus said unto them. Yet

a little while is the light with you.

Walk while ye have the light, lest

darkness come upon you: for he

that walkcth in darkness knoweth

not whither he goetb.

,86 While ye have light, believe in

the light, that ye may be ihe child-

ren of light. These things spake

Jesus, and departed, and did hide

himself from them.

M IV BiH Uiou;(h he had aone

44 IT Jesus cried and said. He that

believeth on me, believeth not on
me, but on him that sent me.

46 And he that seeth me, wetH him
that sent me, ^ ^ ;!:•'

46 I am come a light into Vtm

world, that whosoever believeth on

me ihould not abide in darkness.

47 And if any man hear my words-

and believe not, I ;udge him notf

for I came not to judge the w6rla,

but to save the world.

48 He that reiecteth me, and re-

ceiveth not my «ords, hath one that

judgeth iiim: the w »rd that 1 have

spoken, the same shall judge him 1^

the last day.

49 For I have not spoken ofmyselfr

buttheFather which sentme, he gave

me a commandment, what I should

say, and what I should speak.

50 And I know that this command-
ment is life everlasting: whatsoever

I speak iher«fore, even as the Father

said unto me, so I speak.

CHAP. XIIL
Jesus washeth his disciples^ feet, ^e,

-lijOW before the feast of the pass-

j^ ^ over, when Jesus knew that his

hour was come that he should depart

UUl Ml Mils Wut «« »*••<.•*»•••«-• —.—
^,
——

T

ing loved his own which were in the

world, he loved them unto the end.;

2 And supper being ended, (the^

,1

'i

<ii

.
i

!

At.J L..^.^
BO uevu iia»ii«B iiuw j»vn. »«."«#

11^



tf ludti Iseario^ Sjimon'b <on, to

betray hijqa,)

9 JeiQi knowing l^jlt the Father

h'nA given a^ things into his hands,

dtnd that lie was come from God,
And went to God

;

4 He riseth from suppe> , and laid

aside his garments j and took a
towel, andgfrded himself;

B After that, he poureth water into

a bason, andpcgan towuslithedisci-

ttles* 'feet, and to vipe them with the

lowel wherewith he was girded.

6 Then couieth he to Simon Peter:

arid Petersaith unto him, Lord, dost
thou wash my feet?

t Jesus answered and said unto him.
What I do thou ktiowest npt now;
but thou shah know hereafter.

fi Peter saith unto him, I'hou shall

never wash my feet. Jesus answered
him, !f I wash thee not, thou hast iio

'part with me.
d Siipjn Petctf sjajth unto him,
Lord, not nay ftd only, but also my
hands and iriy head.

10 Jesus saith to him, He that is

gashed needelh not save to wash
his feet, but is clean every whit ; and

yq are clean, but not all.

1 1 For he knew who sliould betray

him: tlijerefore said he, Ye are not

all clean.

12 So after he had washed their

feet, and had taken his garnrients,

and was set down again, he said un-

to theni, Know ye what I have done
to you?
13 Ye call me master and Lord

:

and ye say well ; for so i am.
14 If I then, your Lord and Master,

have washed your feet
;

ye also

ought to ivash one another's feet.

.15 For I have given you au exam-
^e, that ye should ao as I have
flone to you.

16 Verily, verily, I say unto you,

The servant is not greater than his

lord : neither he that is sent greater

tjian he that sent him.
17 If ^e know these things, happy

ar? ye if ye do them,
i$ f I speak not ofyou all ; I know
whom I have chosen : but that the
«_».:_.i..-« .—... 1— i*..icu~,i u^ «(-..
|^fJpt.tsiK; iciav MO Iu4iiiicu, ait; Miu.k

^^h bread iviLU me, lialh lifted up
hi* h(M} fiTainst me^
19 Noir .1 tell you before it come,

ST. JOHN.
that when it is come to pass, ffi

may believe that Y i)m he,
*!0 "Verily, verily, I say unto you. He

that receiveth whomsoever I send,

receivetli mc ; and he that receiveth

me, receiveth hjrri that sent me.
21 Wlieu Jesus hud thus said, he was
troubled in spirit, and tesiified, and
said. Verily, v^jrilv, I say unto you,

That one of you shall betray me.
22 Tlien the disciples looked onetjn

another, doubting ofwhom he spake*

23 Now there was leaninc on Jeaus'

bosom one of liis discipTe«,i wliom
Jesus loved.

24 Simon Peter therefore beckonpd
to him, that he should ask who it

should be of whom lie spake.

25 He then, lying on Jesus' breast,

saith unto him. Lord, who is it?

26 Jesus answered. He it is to whom
I shall giye a sop, when I have dip-

ped it. And when he had dippjed

the sop, he gave t( to Judas Iscariot,

the son of Simon.
27 And after the sop, Satan entered

into him. Then said Jesus urto him,

That thou doest, do quickly.

28 Now no man at ihe table knew for

what intent he spake this unto him.

29 For some of them thought, be-

cause Judas had the bag, that Jesus

had said unto him, Buy those kings

that we have need of against the

feast : or, that he ehpuld give some-
thing to the poor.

30 He then, having received the sop,

went' immediately out : and it was
night.

31 tr Therefore, when he was gone
out,Jesus said,Now is the Son ofnian

glorified, and God is glorified in him.

32 If God be glorified in him, God
shall also glorify him in himself, and
shall straightway glorify him.
33 Little children, vet a'little while I

,im with you. Ye shall seek me: and,

aslsaidiintothe Jews, Whither I go,

ye cannot come ; so now I say to you.

34 A new commandment I give un-

to vou, That ve love one another:

as ! have loveu you, that ye also love

one another.

36 By this shall ail men know that

ye are my disciples, if ye have lot^

one to another.

36 If Simon Pctia" said unto him,

Lord« whither goest thou? Jesui

antw«
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CHAFTER XIV.
M

jt thou
Put thou

an»v»j^cd him, Whither I go,

canst not follow •ne now : bu

Bhalt follow me tterwards.

37 Peter said i nio iiim, Lord, why
cannot 1 follow thee now '/ I will lay

down my life for thv sake.

38 Jesus answered him, Wilt thou

lav down thv life for my sake? Ve

my name, that will I doj thai tl»

F»ther may be glorified in the Son.

14 If ve shall ask any thing in my
name, f »vill do ii.

13 IT If ye love me, keep my coro-

mandnrients. ' li
16 And I will pray the Father, aBO

he shall g>\e you another Comforter,

if; verilv
-
1 sav un o Thee; Theithathe may abide with you forever;

rily, veriiy, i say unw imcc,
«?««„ .i,« »«,•• nfimih : whom

till thou hast 17 Even the Spirit of truth ; whom
the world cannot receive, because it

seelh him not, neither knowelh him :

but ye know him: for he dwellelh

with vou, and shall be in you.

18 Iwill not leave you comfortkss

:

I will come to you.

19 Yet a little while, and the worW

jerc uot so, I would seelh me no more ;
but .ve see met

1 go to prepare albecatise I live, ye shall live aiso. ,

^ ^ ^ I 20 At thai dav ve sliall know that I

am in my Fatherj and ye in me, and

I in vou; , .

21 He that halhmv commandments,

and keepelh them," he ii is that loyetu

me; and he that loveih me, shall be

loved of mv Father ; and 1 will love

coclc shall' not crow
denied me thrice.

CHAP. XIV.
Christ comforteth hut disciples, src.

LET not vour heart be troubled

:

yebehfcve in God, believe also

in me'.'

2 In mv Fathfer*8 house are manv

mansions ; if« were uot so, I would

have told you
place for you.

3 And if I go and pre^iare a plade

for vou, I will come ngain, and re-

ceive vou unto myself; that where

1 am, tkete ve may be also. ^
4 And whitlier I go ye know, and

the wav ye know.
r;':«mL"L;h«ntoh,™,Loraj,in.,a„dwH^^^^^^^^^^^^

ve naa Known me, yc »iiuuiuii ...., .. « •••— —•-
v,-%i,„^„.ni invA

known my Father also: andjmy words: anj^myiather will love

,1„° 11-L.ir vA knmv him. and him. and we will come unto him, and

we know not whither thou goest

;

and how can we know the way ?

6 Jesus saith unto him, lam the way,

and the truth, and the life: no man
cometii unto the Father but by me.

f If ve had known me, ye should

have known my Father also: and

from henceforth ye know him, and

have seen him.
. , , ,

81lPhilipsdithttntOh'm,Lord,8how

us the Father and it sufficeth us.

9 Jesus saith unto him, Have I been

80 long tim.e with you, nnd yet hast

thou not known me, Philip? He that

hath seen me hath seen the Father

;

and how savest thou «/icn. Show us

the Father?'
^ ^, . ^^

10 Believest thoti n6t that 1 awm the

Father, and the Father in me? The

words that I speak unto you, I speak

not of mvself : but the Father, that

dwelleth'in me, he doelhthe works.

U Believe me that I am in the Fa-

ther, and the Father in me: or else

believe me for the very works' sake.

12 Verilv, verilv, I say unto you,

He that feedeveth on me, the works

(hat I do shall he do also t and

greater wwks than these shall he do

;

ecause I go unto my Father.

13 And whatsoever ye shall atk m

22 Jud^s saith unto him (not Isca-

riot,) Lord, how is it that thou wilt

manifest thyself unto us^ and not

unto the i\ lid?

23 Jesus answered and said unto

him. If a man love me^ h* will kefcp

make our abode with liim.

24 He that loveth me notjfceepeth

riotmv savings : and the word tvhich

ye hear isnot mine, but the Father's

which sent me. ' ,'

25 These things have I spoken unto

vou, being yet present with you.
'
26 But the Comforter, which is the

Holy Ghost,' whom the Father will

send in mv name, he shall teach you

all things', and bring all things to

vour remembrance, ivhatsoever I

have said unto you.

27 IT Peace I leave with you, mj
peace I give unto you : not as tbs

world giveth, give I unto you. hti

not your heart be troubled, neither

let it be afraid. .. ^
28 Ye have heard how I said un«i

vou, I go away, and come again unto

Vou. Ifvelov^dt fie, ve would rejoice,

because I said, I g<i unto the Father •.

for my Father is greater than ?;

tit ft



I ST. jcmN.
89 Ac^ now I have told you before what his Lord doeth

:

?

I

it cmnb to pass; that when it is

eome to pass, ye might believe.

50 Hereafter I will not talk much
with you : for tlie prince ofthis world
eometh, and hath nothing in me.
51 But that the world may know

that I love the Father ; and as the

Fathergave mecommandmer even
so I do. Arise, let us go hence.

CHAP. XV.
Christ exhorteth his disciples. &•€.

I
AM the true vine, and ray rather
is the husbandman.

2 Every branch in me that beareth
not fruit, he taketh away : and every
branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth
it, that it may brin^ forth more fruit.

5 Now ye are clean through the

word which I have spoken unto you.

4 Abide in me, and I in you. As the

branch cannot bear fruit of itself,

except it abide in the vine ; no more
can ye,' except ye abide in me.
6 1 am the vine, ye are the branches

:

he that abideth in me, and I in him,
the same bringeth forth much fruit

:

for without me ye can do nothings
6 Ifa man abide not in me, he is cast

forth as a branch, and is witiiered

;

and men gather them, and cast them
into the fire, and they are burned.
7 If ye abide in me, and my words

abide in you. ye shall ask what ye
will, and it shall be done unto you.

8 Herein is my Father glorified,

that ye bear much fruit; so shall ye
be my disciples.

9 As the Father hath loved nie, so
have I loved you : continue ye in my
love.

10 If ye keep my commandments,
ye shall abide in my love ; even as I

have kept my Father's command-
ments, and abide in his love.

11 These things ha;ve I spoken unto
you, that my joy might remain in

fou, and that your joy might be full.

12 f This is my commandment,
That ye love one another, as 1 have
fovfed you.
IS Qreater love hath no man than

this, that aman lay down his life for

hiEMencUu. .

14 Ye are my friends, if ye do
whatsoever I command you.
M Henceforth 1 call you not ser

nints ' for the servant knoweth not
fin

but I h«t«
called you friends ; for all things
that I have heard of my Father, I

have made known unto you.
16 Ye have not chosen me, but I

have chosen you, and ordained you,
that ye should go and bring forth

fruit, and that your fruit should re-

main ; that whatsoever ye shall ask
of the Father in my name, he may
give it you.
17 These thini^s I command you,

that ye love one another.

18 ![ Ifthe world hate you, ye know
that it hated me before it hated you.
19 If ye were of the world, the

world would love his own : but be-
cause ye are not of the world, but 1

have chosen you out of the world,
therefore the world hateth you.
20 Itemember the word that I said
unto you, The servant is not greater
than his lord. If they have perse-

cuted me, they will also persecute
you : if they have kept my saying,
ihey will keep yours also.

21 But all these things Will they do
unto you formy name's sake,becau8e
they know not him that sent me.
22" If I had not come and spoken
unto them, they had not had sin: biit

now they have no cloak for their sin.

23 He that hateth me, hateth my
Father also.-

24 If I had ilot aone among them
the works which none other roan
did, they had not had sin : but now
have they both Sk.en and hated both
me and my Fath°/.
25 But this Cometh to pasSj that the
word might be fulfilled that is writ-

ten in their law, They hated m«
without a cause.
26 Butwhen the Comforter is come,
whom I will send unto you from the
Father, even the Spirit of truth,

which proceedeth from the Father^
he shall testify^ ofme

:

27 And ye also shall bear witnesa,

because ye have been with me ftom
the beginning.

CHAP. XVI.
The Holji Ohost promittd, 4*Cf'

THESE things have I spokeit
unto you, tnat ye shoi^d nol

be offended. -«.

2 They shall put you dut or th4
synagogues : yea, the time comettr,
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CHAPTER XVI.

.

thtt wlioioeter killeth you, will^that he saith, A Utile while?

think that he doeth God service.

5 And these things will they do

untt) you, because they have not

known the Father, nor me.

4 But these things have I told you,

that when « e time shall come, ye

mav remember that I told you oil

them. And these things I said not

unto you at the beginning, because

I was' with vou.

6 But now I go my wav
that sent me ; and none of you asK-

etb me, Whither goest thou?

6 But because I have said these

cannot tell what he saith.

19 Now Jesus knew that they were

desirous to ask him, and said unto

them, Do ye inquire among your-

selves of that I said, A htlle wl»u«,

and ve sliall not sen me : and again.

A little wliile, and ye shall see me?
20 Verily, verily, 1 say unto you,

Tliat ve shall weep and lament, but

(the world shall rejoice? and ye shall

to himlbe sorrowful, but your sorrow shall

be turned into joy.
. . ; , ..

21 A woman when she is in travail

hath sorrow, because her hour

your heart.

7 Nevertheless, I tell you the truth

:

It is expedient for you that I go

away : for if I go not away, tlje Com

fifiTt* because r have said these hath sorrow, because her hour is

thi.SumovoS, sorrow hath filled come: but as soon as she is del.yer-
inmgs uuuj yuu, cuii

ofihe c i Id. she rememoereUi no
CUIIIC. Mill. »»» »w^..

ed of the child, she remembereUi no

more the anguish, for joy that a man
is born into the world.

22 And ye now tlierefore have sor-

8 And when he. is come, ^e vm jov i^^^^
.^^ ^^ _^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^j^^jj ^^^ ^^

nothing. Verily, verily. I sav untc

vou, Whatsoever ye shall ask the Fa-

ther in mv name, he will give it you.

24 Hitherto have ye asked notlung

reprove tlie world of sin, and

righteousness, and ofjudgment:

9 Of sin, because ttiey beheve not

on me

:

, * ^

liTir «t*«.lf/;hi„p to ..vy™',, proverbs: but th/ume com

13 HoAvbeit when he, the Spirit of

truth, is come, he will guide you

into all truth : for he shall not speak

of himself ; but whatsoever he shall

hear, thai shall he si)eak: and he

tvill allow vou things to come.

14 He shall glorify me : for lie shall

you m proverbs, but I sliall show

vou plainly of the Father.
'

26 At that dav ye shall ask in my
name: and I say not unto you that

1 will pr»y the Father for you;

27 For the Father himselfloveth you,

because ve have loved me, and have

believed that I came out from God.

leave the world, nndg »lotheFa»her.

29 H His disciples said unto him.

Lo, now speakest thou plainly, and

speakest no provei;b.

90 Notv are we sure that thou

knowest all things, and needest not

that anv man should ask thee: by

this we believe that thdu earnest

forth from God.
SI Jesus answered them, Do ye

now believe ?

yeshall notsee 'live'rand again, A,S2 Behold tnehot^ come^.yee,

little while, and ye shall see me : lis now come, ^"*^>'*"V""^„*^';'^

Snd? Because I go to the Father? .
tered every manto b« o*^y» »"*

IS^y •aidtherefore,What is thiaiihaU leave me alone: and^jjt I a»

unto vou. „ , ...
J5 All things tliAt th«. Father hath

are mine: therefore sai*! I, that lie

shall lake of mine, and shall show

it unto vou.

V6 A Tittle while, and ye shaU nfot

see me: and again, a little while,

and ve '«hall see me ; because I go

to the Father.

It Then said s<me of his disciples

among themselves. What is this that

he saith unto us, A little while, and

'•I

'''•'Si



ST. JOHN.

fef 'll

!!

n^«Lloi)«, becsu^ tlie Father is with
nre.

tfS^Thesft things have I spoken un-
to you, that in liw ye might have
peace. In the world ye shall have
tribulation : but be of ffood cheer

;

Ifimvfi overcome the world.
i »^ CHAP. XVII.
CktH^*s prayer to his Father, ^o.

T|I£SE words spake Jesus, and
lifted up his eyes to heaven,

and said, Father, the hour is come

:

glorify thy Son, that thy Son also
may glorify thee

:

2 As thou hast given him power over
all flesh, tJiat he should give eternal
life to as many as thou hast given him.
8 And tills IS life eternal, that they
might know thee the only true God,
andJesusChristwhom thou hast sent.

4 I have glorified thee r i the earth ;

I Ijave finished the work which thou
gavest me to do.

i And now, Father, glorify thou
me with thine own self, witJh the glo-
ry which I had with thee before the
world was.
6 If I have manifested thy name
unto the men which thou gavest me
out of the world: tjiine they were,'
and thou gavest them me ; and they
have kept thy word.
7 ISfow Uiey have known that all

things, whatsoever thou, hast given
me, are of thee :

8 For I have given unto th^m the
words which thou gavest me ; andithem as thou hast loved me.

is And now come I to tltee ) aai
these things 1 speak in the wofrW/
that they might have myjoy falilied
in themselves. ^
14 I have given them thy word ; a»d

the world bath hated them, because
tiiey are not of the worl^ even aa I

am not of the world.
ISlpraynotthatthoushoulAesttake

them out of the world, but that thou
shouldest keep them Irom the evil.

16 They are not of the world, eteft

as I am not of the world.
17 Sanctify them through thy truth

:

thy word is truth.

18 As thou haat sent me irite th*
world, even so have I also sent there
into the world. '

19 And for their sakes I sanctify
myself, that they also might be
sanctified through the truth.

20 ^ Neither pray I for these alcMie,

but for tliem also which shall believe
on me through their word

;

21 That they all may be one ; as
thou. Father, art in me, and I in

thee, that they also may be one in

us ; that the world may believe that
thou hast sent me.
22 And th6 glory which thou gavest
me I have given them ; that they moy
be oncj even as we are one

:

23 I m them, and thou in me, thai
they may be made perfect in one

;

arid thttt the world may know that
thou hast s6nt me, arsd hast loved

they hate received f/iew, and have
known stirelv that I cams out from
thc^, and they have believed that
11:^0u didst sena me.
9^1 pray for them : I prajr not for

the world, but for them which thou
Ivast given m^ ; for they are thine.

24 Father, I will that they also,

whom thou hast given me, be wiln
me where I am ; that they may be-
hold my glory, which thou 'hast
dven me : for thou lovedst me be-
fore the foundation of the world.
25 O righteous Father, the world

10 And all mine are thine, and thinejhdth not known thee : but I have
are mine J and I am glorified in them. Iknown thee, and these have known
11 And now I am no more in the that thou hast sent me.

world, but these are in the world,
and I €0fiao to thise.' Holy Father,
keep through thine own nam'^ those
whom thou hast given me, that they
may be )ne, as we are.

12 Whil0 1 was with them in the
world, I kept them in thy name:

kept, and none of them is Imi, but
the son ofperdition 5 Uiat the scrip-^

^i£i% inifht be fulfilled.

2^ And Ihave declared pnto th^
thy name, and will declare Uf that
thJp^ love wherewith thou hast loved
me may be in them, and I in thern^

CFiAP. XVIII.
Judas betrayeth 'Christ, fyc,WHEN Jesiis had spoken these

words, lie went forth with his
disciples over the brook Cedrin,
where was a garden, into thB whieb
ht entered, aijd his discipiie^'^' t^
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TJudas then, having received ajsaith, I am not.

band ot me% and officers from the

chief priests and Pharisees, cometh

thither with lanterns, and torches,

""/jTsur"herefore, knowing all

thinffs that should come upon him,

went forth, and said unlo them,

Whom seek ye?VV nom seen. J w .

T^o.io n
5 They answered him, Jesus o

Nazareth. Jesus saith unto them

I am he. And Judas also, which

betrayed him, stood with them.

6 As soon then as he had said unto

them, I am he, they went backward,

and fell to the ground. .

•

7 Then askedhe them again.Whom
seek ye? And they said, Jesus of

^sXu^answered, I have told you

18 And the servants and officer*

stood there, who had made a fire ol

coals; for it was cold;^and they

warmed themselves: and Peter stood

with them, and warmed himselt.

19 IT The high priestthen asked Jesus

of his disciples, and of his doctrine.

20 Jesus answered him, 1 spaKe

i

that i am he. M therefore ye see

me, let these go their way

:

9 That the saying mignt be fulfilled

which he spake. Of them which

thou eavest me have I lost none.

10 Then Simon Peter, having; a

sword, drew it, and smote the high

priest's servant, and cut off his

iieht ear. The servant's name was

Malchus.

openlv to the World: I ever taught in

the synagogue, and in the temple.

whither the Jews aiwaya resort ; and

in' secret have I said nothing.

21 Why asketh thou me? ask them

which heard me, what I have said

unto them: behold, they know what

"i And when he had thus spoken,

one of the officers which stood by,

struck Jesus with the palm of his

hand, saying, Answerest thou the

higlr priest so? .,. rrTu™*-*
23 Jesus answered b-m. If I have

spoken evil, bear witness ofthe evil

:

but if well, why smitcst thou ^e /

24 (NowAnnas had sent himbound

unto Caiaphas the high priest.)

25 And Simon Peter a*ood and

warmed himself, They said there-

IPY r „ ifore unto him. Art not thou also ma

n S* said Jesus unto Peter, Putlof his disciples? He denied »t, and

.,« thv sword into the sheath: the said, I am not.
up thy swora iiuu

> ,

26 One of the servants of the high
cup y^h\ch my Fat^^^^^ hath

g^^«"lfP^^^ (^eing /.is kinsman whose ear

T2' ?r Then the band and the cap- Peter cut off) saith, Did not 1 see

. • ^ /nffiiprs of the Jews, took thee n the garden with him?
\^"''

^"In^ hound him 27 Peter then denied again: and

^T'/ina led Wm a^Va^ to Annas' immediately the cock cr^y.
.

13 And led tnm JW \^.j ^^ 281lThenledthey Jesusfrom Caia-

S.''''^J_i^f,l:,!^?.w«Xhl"h Driest phas unto the hall ofjudgment :
and

It was early: and they themselves

went not into thejudgment-hal, lest

they should be defiled, but that they

might eat the passover.

29 Pilate then went out unto them,

and said, What accusation bring y«

asfainst this man?
30 They answered and said unto

him. If he were not a malefactor,

we would not have delivered hua

up unto thee.

31 Then said Pilate unto them,

Take ve him, andjudge him accord
_ 1. '\tUA l^'.nB fVioya

Caiaphas, which was the high priest

that same year.)

14 Now Caiaphas was he which

cave counsel to the Jews, that it

was expedient that one man should

die for the people. ^ ^ . ,, ,

15 ir And Simon Peter followed

Jesus, and so did another disciple

:

that disciple was known unto, tiie

hiffh priest, and went in with Jesus,

into tTie palace of the high priest.^

i6 But Peter stood at the door with-

out. Then went out that other disci-

ple which was known unto the high

1
1

;

m

nft^.'xt and spabfc

11

unto hsr thatling to your law. l*"he Je-.ys there-



fofre Bttid unto him, It is not lawful
for us to put any man to death

:

gY. 3on^.
robe. And PUate saith unto theiDy
Behold the man

!

32 That tiie saying of Jesus might, 6 When the chief priests Ihercforo"
l»e fulfilled, which lie spake, signify- and oAicers saw him, they cried out,
ing M'iiat deatit he should die.

S3 Then Pilate entered into Tne
jjudgment-hali again, and called Je-
su?, and said unto him, Art thou the
Kingof the Jews?
34 Jesus answered him, Sayeslthou

this thing of thvself, or did others
tell it thee of me ?

3a Pilate answered, Am I a Jew ?

Thine 'own nation and the chief
priests have delivered thee unto me:
vViiat hast thou done ?

36 Jesus answered, My kingdom is

not of this world : If "iny kingdom
were of this world, then would my
servants fight, that I should not be
delivered to the Jews: but now is

my kingdom not from hence.
37 Pilate therefore said unto him,
Art thou a king then ? Jesus an-
swered, Thou sayest that I am a

king. To this end was I born, and
for tliis cause came I into the world,
that I should bear witness unto the
truth. Every ,one that is of the
truth, heareth my voice.

38 Pilate saith unto him, What is

truth? And when he had said this,

he went out again unto the Jews,
and saith unto them, I find in him
no fault at all.

39 But ye have a custom, that I

should release unto you one at the

fiassover: will ye therefore that I re-

ease unto you the Kinff oftheJews ?

40 Then cried they all apain, say-
ing. Not this man,' but Barabbas.
Now Barabbas was a robber.

.

CHAP. XIX.

Christ is scourged^ and crucified.

IHEN Pilate therefore took Je-
sus, and scourged him.

2 And the soldiers platted a crowrf

of thorns, and put it on hi* head,

and they put on him a purple robe,

3 And said, Hail, Kingof the Jews

!

Andthey smote him with their hands.

4 ^ Pilate therefore went forth

again, and saith unto them. Behold,

I bring him forth to you, that ye may
know that I find no fault in him.

T'

savmg. Crucify Aim, crucify him.
Pilate saith unto them, 'fake ye him,
and crucify himj for 1 find n'o fault-

in him.
7 The Jews answered liim, We

have a law, and by our law he ought
to die, because he made himself the
Son of God.
8 IT When Pilate therefore heard

tliat saving, he was the more afraid

;

9 Ana went again into the Judg-
ment-hall, and saith unto Jesus,
Whence art thou? But Jesus gave
him no answer.
lUThen salt) iPilate unto him,Speak-
estthou not unto me? knowest Ihou
not thaEt I have power lo crucify thee,
and have power to release thee?
11 Jesus answered. Thou couldest

have no power>at all against me, ex-
cept it were given thee from above

:

therefore he that delivered me unto
thee hatii the greater sin.

12 And from thenceforth Pilate
sought to release him : but theJews
cried out, saying, If thou let (his

man go, thou art not Cesar's friend

:

whosoever maketh himself a king,
speaketh against Cesar.
13 1[ \Vhen Pilate therefore heard

that saying, he brought Jesus forth,

and sat down in the judgment-seat,
in a place that is called The Pave-
ment, but in the Hebrew, Gahbatha.
14 And it was the preparation of

the passover, and about' the sixth

hour : and he saith unto the Jews,
Behold your King!
15 But they cried out, Away with

him^ away with him; crucify him f

Pilate saith unto them, Shall I cru-

cify your King? The chiefpriests an-
swered, We have no king but Cesar.

16 Then delivered he him therefore

unto them to be crucified. And they

took Jesus, and led him away.
17 1[ And he, bearing his cross, went

forth into a place, called the place of

a scull, which is called in the He-
brew, Golgotha;
18 Where they crucified him, and

two others with him, on either »id«

5 Then came Jesus forth, wearinglone, and Jesus in the midst.

1C2

sop.
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CHAPTER XX

brake the legs of the first, and of the

other whicli vascrucifiea with mm.

83 But when they cume to Jesus,

and saw that he was dead already,

tliev brake not his legs:

34' Bat. one of tl»e soldiers with •

was, JESUS OF NAZARETri,
THE KING OF THE JEWS
20 Tliis title then read many of the

Jews: for the place wliere Jesus

was crucified was nigli to the city

:

and it waa written in Hebrew, and

'j ™PU"1S aLlieirWhat I have eU, thai he .aill> U«c, that ye nughl

"j'^if'VhelXTS^, ,vhen they!l6Fu^.he.e things
<^^^^^^^^^

^"e,>l" a°:Lade four parts to every bone o tun, shall "^J^^e
b, ok u

„:'f[ii goLt'- ^M.t r:;'s2?thf»'i.:;:£ <... -'..^ •>'<>,„

Tr'V5:r STS,t"aLngi"^- fStnee thW, Jose,* ofAri-

rtrseXi:v;Stt^a«"'^;b^^^^^^^^^^

ErefeSs dir """75-^ '->[ ii',Lrs,:'i^r

25 Now there stood by the cross of

Jesus, his mother, and Ins mother's

sister, Mary the wife of Cleophas,

afid Mary Magdalene.
,

26 When Jesus therefore saAV his

mother, and the disciple standing

bv whom he loved, he saith unto Ins

mother, Woman, behold thy son!

27 Then saith he to tlie disciple,

Behold thv mother ! And from that

hour that 'disciple took her unto his

own home. • .u <

28 IT Af^erlhis, Jesus knowing that

all tilings were now accomplished,

39 And there came also Nicode-

mus, (which at tlie first came to Je-

sus bv night,) and brought a mix-

lure 'of inyrrli and aloes, about a

hundred pounds weight.

40 Then took they the body of Jc-

8U8, and" wound it m linen clothes

with the spices, as the manner ol U16

Jews is to bury.

41 Now in the place where he was

crucified there was a garden ;
and ill

the garden a new sepulchre, where-

in was never man yet laid.

42 There laid thev Jesu3 therefore,

because oftl le Jew. preparaliol|-(lay;
nil tViintrs were now accompiisneu, uecau3e«>itiic«v..- »^; •^-

1 ! „..a

S?at&c^ture might be fulfilled;, for the ^^P^^l^'J^f
'^^ '*"^-

saith, I thirst.
^ ^^ ^

„

ChrisVs resuheclimt SfC.

nnHE first, day of the week coi^^29 Plow there was set a vess6l full

of vinegar : and they filled a sponge

with vinegar, and put it upon hys-

sop, and put it to his mqath;

30 When Jesus therefore had re-

ceived the vinegar, he said, It is

finished', and he bowed his head,

and gave up the Ghost.

31 1[ The jews therefore, because it

was the preparation, that the bodies

should not remain upon the cross on

J, etli Marv Magdalene early,

when it was yet dark, unto the se-

pulchre, and seeth the stone taken

awav from the sepulchre.

2 Then she runneth, and cdmeth to

Simon Peter, and to the other dis-

ciple whom Jesus loved, and saiUl

unto them, They have taken away

the Lord out of the sepuldhre, and

we know not where they have lam
Ihesabbath-dav, (for that sabbath- _ .

i!Srtt,.^'rteKgi2.Ji:'rPeUr U.r«fo« wen. f^, •*

i

iti



ST. JOHN.
that other disciple, and came to lim Lord, and that he iiad spoken theid
sepulchre.

4 So thev ran both together : and
the other disciple did outrun Peter,
and came first to the sepulchre.
5 And lie, stooping down, andlook-

ing in, sawthe linen, clotiies lying
;

yei. went he not in„

6 Tiien cometh Simon Peter fol-
lowing him, and went into the sepul-
chre, and seeth tlie linen clothes lie

;

7 And the napkin that was about

things unto her.

19 f Tlien the same day at evening,
being Hie first day of tfie week, when
the doors were sliut where the disci-
ples were assembled for fear of the
Jews, came Jesus, and stood in the
midst, and saith unto them, Peace i«
unto vou.
20 And when he had so said, he
sliowcd unto them his hands ana his

side. Then were ll»e disciples glad
ying Willi the linen wlien tliey saw tlie Lord

clothes, but wrapped together in a
place by itself.

8 Then w'ent in also that other dis-
ciple which came first to the sepul-
chrcj^ and he saw and believed.
9 For as yet they knew not the

pcriptnre, that he must rise again
from the dead.
10 Then the disciples went away

ayain unto their own home.
i I IF But Mary stood withoul'nt the

sepulchre weeping: and a^ she wept,
siie stooped down, and looked into
the sepulchre,

12 And seeth two angels in whi»e,
silting, the one at the head, and the,
other at the feet, where tiie body of
Jesus had lain,

13 And they say unto her, Woman,
why weepest thou? She sailh unto
liiem, Because they liave taken awav
my Lord, and 1 know not where they
have laid him.
14 And when she had thus said, she

turned herself back, and saw Jesus
standing, and knew not that it was
Jesus.

15 Jesus saith unto her, Woman,
why weepest thou ? whom seekest
thou ? She supposing him to ha the
gardener, saith unto him. Sir, ifthou
nave borne him hence, tell me where
thou hast laid him, and I will take
him a\vay.

16 Jesus saith unto her, Mary. She
turned herself, and saith unto him,
Rabboni; which is to say, Master.
17 Jesus saith unto her, Touch me
not: fori am not yet ascended to

my Father : but go to my brethren.
and say unto them, I ascend unto
my Fatbfcr and your Father, and to

my God and your God
18 Ml^rv J^i^cdalftriSrCaTyift sjjd tfili'

21 Then said Jesus to them again,
Peace be unto you ; as my Father
hath sent me, even so send I vou.
22 And when he had said tViis, he

breathed on theniy and saith unto
them. Receive ye the Holy Ghost,
23 Whose soever sins ye remit,

they are remitled unto them ; an(l
whose soever sins ye retain, they are
retained.

2411 But Thomas, one of the twelve,
called Didymus, was not willi them
when Jesus came.
25r The other disciples therefore

said unto him, We nave seen the
Lord. But he said unto then). Ex*
cept I shall see in bis hands the print
of the nails, nnd put my finger into
the print of the nails, and thrust my
liand into his side, I will not believe.
26 IT And after eight days again his

disciples were within, and Thomas
with them. Then came Jesus, the
doors being shut, and stood in the
midst, and said. Peace be unto vou.
27 Then saith he to Thomas, Heach
hither Ihy finger, and belif 'd my
hands

;
and reach hither thy hand,

and thrust t< into my side : and be
not faithless, but believing*

..

28 Arvd Tfiomas answetea and sajd
unto him. My Lord and my God.
29 Jesus saith unto him, Thomas,'
because thou hast seen me, thou hast
believed : blessed are they thathave
not seen, and yet have believed.
80 11 And many other signs truly

did Jesus in the presence of his dis-
ciple?, which are not written in Uiia
book

:

31 But these are writleii, tliat ye
might believe that Jesus is the
Christhrist, the Son of God : and tliat

tlJe disciples tTiat she had seen thelhis name.'
"

"**" *'
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CHAPTER XXT.
^ ^j^^j, 3e-

CHAP. X3CI.
. ^ , ; l\ ^J To Simon Peter, Simon,

ChHat appearelh tohudiscipUs. sus 8a,lh to mmo ^^ ,^^

vlrfelVihese things Jes.is »]»o^-
J^ "V,^"

? He saith unto him, Yea,

AVd himself again to
^^^f'^^^^'^^tor^^^^^^ '^''J ""'t

nils at the sea of T.berias: and on Lora
,

i
^^^^ ^.^^ ^^^^ „,y

Ihis wise showed he himHclJ. |

'^^c.

t There were toget\fr^j;"r.m,tr 16 Heeailhtohimagnmthese^^^^
ter» and Thomas culled.D d mis, lb ne

o{^jo„as, l()vest

anA Nalhanael of Cana m ^='^\'^«'
J
"
f/^^g? He saith unto hun, Yea,

Jnd the ,on5 of Zebedee, and
^^^f,^^';"^:

u/ouknowestthatllove het^

other of his disciples- ^ ., ^^ JU"' s^itli unto him, Feed my sheep.

3 Simon Peter saith "H^, '^^ll^nlt' au''""^°''"^
ffo a fishing. They say unto Inn,

>J;
^1 ^ ;

"^
ofJonas, lovesl ihou me

luo go with thee. They wen forth S.mon^^^^^^^
^^ he sa,d

and entered into aship ''"Vf^'f,S Inn o him the third time, Lovest thou

and that night they caught "ot»img.|m^o him i
^^.^ ^,,^^^ ^ m, Lord,

\ But whSn the ^^ '"'\ir«horeirou knowest all things ; tho-^know-

come, Jesus stood on the fJo[\/''° th.,t 1 love thee. Jesus saith

but the disciples knew not that ^tje«^\^t\^;|J,,^ y^^^ m

tVfrJesus saith unto ^^Sl^^^^^^
Children, hare ye any meat? They |W hen

^^^^ walkcdst whither thou

answered him. No. thoCouldest : but when thou shalt be old,-

6
And\esaiduntotherTi,Casttheivoin^^^^^^^ j.^^^^^ thy liands,

ntt on\hl right side of the sh^^^^^^^^^^^

fjTa other «Ual.l gird thee and car,

ye shall ' find. T^'^y ^%^^^';''iS Jv iftee whilher tliou wouldest not^^

knd nowthev were not able to draw ry t«c
,, ^„ „,„..,f...nir bv

it for the multitude of fishes.
t for the muiiuuuc "»,»-

I -

7 Therefore that disciple whom Je

»> loved saith unto Peter 1.^^^^^^

rv thee whiU^er tliou wouldest not^

'19 Thus spake he, signifying by

what deaUi ne should glon ypfodi

sis lov^^d'saith unto Peter, It is the And -hen he ha^^^^^^^^^
he

l"ord Nl>wwhenSimonPe;^rh^^^^^^^
thatitwastheLord.hegirt/wsfishe ^l *^ ,*. •

j^ .ynorn Jesus loved, lo

-

coat uneo «m, (^^r^e^vas naked,), he^disciple^.^^^
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^

and did cast himself into the sea. ow.K,
^nd said, Lord,

8 And the other disciples ^a^^e "^K«f^^^
.f^e that iJetrayeth theel

litlleship, (f?'^they werenotfarJom which 1

him saith to Je-

a drlg'^ing^^^^^^^ k-^ ^-^' ^"' '-''' ''^' ''" "'

Tas»Jn as they wci-ecome to do?
^^.^^ ^^^^^

^.
,
^ ^ nj

land, thev saw a fire of coab t^.cre, i^
^.jj ^ ^^^^^ ,,,h.^tw that

and ksh faid thereon, and bread. that ^^e^

J^^^^
10 Jesus saith unto them, Big ot to in^e

^^ .^ saying abroad

the fish which ye liave now caogh . ^^^'«^^^^ brethren, that that dis-

1

1

Siixion Peter went up and de«
|J™«"f^^^^,^ ^^t die : yet Jesus said

the net to land full o^^f^^ffl^n^^^u, He ^^J^^],^
lie shouiu noiuie: y^^

^Y.-" , r
th« net to lana nm "' kiy"" iLAt unto him. He shall not die; pui,

?„r.Kre wef^ many, yet ^^^r,j^W^,^l
,

.
, ,^,,„

"jr^ufS^-Wo them, CoJ,
I*^^^:^^;t^!^

CX^^^^«^^^^^-"^; V JT'And th^re ave aUo many o«»r

IS Jesus tl«neometh, -"'''/sM.S.cs which Jesus did, the wh.el.,

broad, and givell. them, and fc"|.;|;S|» J,ouW be ivrilten e»«7 «"?,

'\^|Sisn.,.heU.jrda.neO.^^^^^

•«/*?«tiriLrf™mtK'S;r.h,uM be written. An.en.^

if

li



CHAP. I.

A rtpftUion of Chrises history, ^c.

TIHR former treatise have I made,
O Theophilua, ufall that Jeaus

begfan both to do and teach,
2 Until the day in wiiich he was taken
up, after thai he througli the Holy
Ghost had eiven corninandments uii-

^ the apostles whom he had chosen

:

3 To whom also he showed himself
alive after his passion by many infulr

Ible proofs, beinjf seen of thent forty

jiays, and speaking of the things per-
tai'iiiig to tiie kingdom of God

:

4 And, being assembled together
A'ith them, commanded thein that
<hey should not depart from Jerusa-
lem, but wait for the promise of the
Father, which, saith he, ye have
heard of me:
5 For Jolm trnlv baptized with wa-.

^.er : but ye shall be bapii;eed with the
Jtlolv Gliost not many days hence.
6 .When they therefore were come

togetherj they '.sked of him, saying,
Lord, wiltthcu at this,time restore
ftgaiji the kingdom to Israel? .

7 And he said unto them. It is not
for you to know the limes orthe sea-
sons which the Fatlier hath put in
liis own power.
S But ye shull receive power, after

that the Holy Ghost is come upon
you: and ye shall be witnesses unto
nie both in Jerusalem, and in all Ju-
dea, and in Samaria, and unto the
uttermost part of the earth,
9 And when he had spoken these

things, while they beheld, he was
" en up ; and a <

out of their sight.

10 IT And while they looked stead-
fastly towatd lieaven, as he went up,
behold, two men stood by them in
white apparel

;

1

1

Which alsasaid. Ye men of Ga-
lilee, why stand ye gazing up into
heaven? This same Jesus, wfiich is

taken up from you into heaven, shall

80 come in like manner as ye have
seen him go into heaven.
12 IT Then returned they unto Je-

rusalem from the mount called 01 i-

Vet, which is from Jerusalem a sab-
bath*day*s journey.
IS And when they werecome in,they

IVPnt ijn Irttn S."^ U'^'^'"* yrknm iuVici-n

f The ACTS of the Apostle*.
abode both Peter, und James, and
John, and Andrew, Philip, and Tho-
mas, Bartholomew, and Nfalthew,
James (/ie5ono''Alpheus,and Simon
Zelotes, and Judas the brother of
James.
14 These all contini«ed with on«

accord in prayer and supplication,
with the women, and Marv the mo-
ther of Jesus, and with his brethren.
15 IT And in those days Peter stood

up in the midst of the disciples, and
said, (the number of the names to-
gether were about a hundred and
tuentv,)
16 Men and brethren, this scrip-

ture must needs have beep Ailfdled,
which the Holy Ghost by the month
of David spike before concerning
Judas, which was guide to them
that took Jesus.
1 7Por he was numbered with »is, a ad

had obtained part of this minist*/:
18 Now this man purchased afield

with the reward of iniquity; and
falling headlong, he burst asunder
in the midst, and all his bowels gush-
ed out.

19 And it was known unto all the
dwellers at Jerusalem

; insomuch as
that field is called in their proper
tongue, Aceldama, that is to say
The field of blood.
20 For it is written in the hook o|
Psalms, Let his habitation bQ,de80^
late, and let no man dwell therein :

and, His bishoprickletanother lake.
21 Wherefore of these men whiph

r-— —jr.- ^-...-.v., ..». ..»o have companied with us ul the time
taken up ; aiid a cloud received him [that the Lord Jesus tvent in and out

among us,

22 Beginning from the baptism of
John unto that same day that he was
taken up from us, must one be or-
dained to be a witness with us of his
resurrection.

23 And they appointed two, Joseph
called Barsabas, who was surnamed
Justus, and Matthias.
24 And they prayed, and said. Thou,

Lord, which knbwest the hearts 6i
all meriy show whether of these two
thot! hast chosen,
25 That he may take part of this

ministry and apostleship, from which
Judas by transgression fell, that hf



« Anaih.vga« forth thefrU^mu'ri:? " " '^ "" "^^

Z tte iKPupon M''t"Xet?rBtlhU ^that which «u .po-

he was nunihercd with th« elevenlie am ^ ^^^

.

CHAP. II.

The apostles receive the Holy Ghost

ND wlien the day of Pentecost

n And it shall come to MM in am
la.ldai;.,(.aili.(:oJ,)lw.ll_pouro«

ofmy Spirit upon auucaii. anajour

«on8 and your daughters "hail pro-

JD when the day of Penleco« "" °".y"j;" oungmenihallaeo
. - wa. fully come, they .verc »"

JS',''"" Xi",our iid men .hall

1Vr.u°SSX|erc
Jjf

a^.o^^^^^ .,„,„U and. on my

they were sitting. .

3 Xnd there appeared unto them

ckven tongues tike as of fire, and it

HplyGhoslandbeganto,^^^^

days, of my Spirit; and they shall

"^19VnS'i will show wonders in hear

ven above, and signs in the earth Dft-

neath; blood, and fire, and vapour

of smoke:
Holy Ghost, and began to,peak with 0^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ be turned into

other tongues, as the Spirit g^vel
^'J^^^

"c
^^^^ ^,,^ ^^^^ into blood,

them utterance. .,,..„„:„„, «j .t^. before that great and notable day olthem uuerauce.
, before that grea

6 And there were dwellmg
^f

.•*®;
fij' Lord cn1r.e

:

rusalem Jews, devout men, out of the Lom
.^ -^^^^

every nation under heaven.

6Now when this was noised abroad.

21 And it shall come to pass, that

whosoever shall call on the name or

6Now when this was noised aoroau, *r ""f'l'lV'
j^ || i,e saved,

the multitude came togete^ and t^^e Lp^^^^^^^lU^^
the muiiiiuuc uu-mo i.wg\y^.-"-, —
were confounded, because that eve

ry man heard them speak in his own

TWthey were all amazed, and

marvelled, saying one .^^
^^"S'ii

Behold, are not all these which

speak, Galileans?

8 And how hearwe everyman in our

own tongue, wherem we were born ?

9 Parthians, and Medes, and Llam-

ites, and the dwellers in Mesopota-

mia, and in Judea, and Cappadocia,

in Pontus, and Asia,

10 Phrygia, and Pamphvlia, m
Earvpt, and in the parts of Lybia,

about Cyrene, and strangers of

Edme, Jews and proselytes,

11 Cretes and Arabians, we do hear

them speak in our tongues the won-

derful works of God.

12 And they were all amazed, and

were in doubt, saying pne to an-

other, What meaneth this?

13 Others mocking said, Thesemen

arefullofnew Avine.

14 If But Peter, standmg up With

the eleven, liOed up his voice, and

said unto them, Ye men of Jadea,

and all ye that dwell at Jerusalem,

be this known unto you, and hearken

to my w6rds : ^ ,__, _ _ „^
4|i * or these are mS!^******'"*'* *" J~

22 Ye men of Israel, hear the^fe

words : Jesus of Nazareth, a map
approved of God araonff you by. miT

racles, and wonders, and signs, whicU

God did, by him, in the midst of you,

as ye yourselves also know

:

23 Him, being delivered by the de,

terminate counsel and foreknowledge

of God, ye have taken, and by wick-

ed hands have crucified and slain

:

24 Whom God hath raised up, hav-

ing loosed the pains ofdeath :
becausp

it was not possible that he should >be

ho' n of it.
. ,, . .

2f iTor David speaketh concerning

him, I foresaw the Lord always be-

fore my face; for he is on my right

hand, that I should not be moved

:

26 Therefore did my heart rejoice,

and my tongue was jgladj moreover

also my flesh shall rest m hope:

27 Because thou wilt not leave my
soul in hell, neither wilt thou suffer

thy Holy One to see corruption.

28 Thou hast made known to me
the ways of life ; thou shall make me
full of ioy with thy countenance.

29 Men and brethren, let me freely

speak unto you of the patnarch t>a-

vid, that he is both dead and bunea,

and his sepulchre is with us uiitp

Itt'

:il I

i
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THE ACTS.
80 Ttitrefore halna a prophet, ondigoodi, and parted them to til mus
knowing that God had sworn withks every man had need,
an oath to hioi, that of the fruit ofj 46 And ihey, continuing dailv with
his loins, according to the ilesh, he otic accord in llie temple, and &reak«
would raise up Chriat to tit on his ing; bread from iiousu to huusCj did
throne; eat their meat with gladness and
51 He seeing this before, spake ofsinpleness of heart,

the resurrection of Christ, that his! 47 Praising God, and havinff fa-
aoul was not left in hell, neither his'vour nith all the people. Ana the
flesh did see corruption. jLord added to tlie church daily such
52 Ttiis Jesun hath God raised up, as should be nnved.

whereof we are all witnesses. I CHAP. HI.
83 Therefoi-e, being \)Y the right' Peter cureth the lame man^ ^.
handof God exrtlted, ana having re-JTlJ'OVV Peter and John went up
ceivcd of the Father the promise ori^ together into the temple at the
the Holy Ghost, he iiath shed fortii

this, which ye now see and hear.

34 For David is not ascended into

the iieavens: but lie naith himself,

The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit

thou on my right hund,
SoUntil I make thy foes thy footstool.

36 Therefore let nil the house of Is-

rael know assuredly, that God halli

made that same Jesus, whom Ve have
crucified, both Lord aricj Clipst.

37 f Now when lliey* heard thiSj

thev were pricked in their heart, arid

•aid i»nto Petjsr and to the rest ofi

the aposiJes, Men and
what shall we do?
88 Then Peter said unto them. Re

pent, and be baptized every or^e of
you in the name of Jesus Christ, for

the remission of sins ; and ye shall

receive the gift of the Holy Ghost,
39 For the promise is unto you, and

to your children, and to all that are

afar off, even as many as the Lord
our God simll call.

40 And with many other words did

he testify and exhort, saying, Save
yourselves from" this pntoward ge-
neration.

hour of prayer, bemg the nintli Aotij*.

2 And a certain man, lume from
his mother*8 womb, was carried,
whom they laid daily at the gate of
the temple which is called Beauti-
ful, to ask alma of them that entered
into the temple;
3 Who, seeingPeter and John about

to go into the temple, naked an alms.
4 And Peter Oislening hie eyes iipbn

iiim,'wiih John, said, Look on us.

5 And he gave heed unto tiiem, ex*
pecting to receive something of them.
6 Then Peter said, Silver and gojd

brethren, I liave I none : but such as I have give
I thee : In the name of .Jesus Christ
of Nazareth, rise up and walk.
7 And he took him by the righ'

hand, and lifted him up: and imme-
diafeiy his feet and ancle-bones re-

ceived strength.

8 And he, leaping up, stood, an'"'

walked, and entered with thetn into

the temple, walkinr, and leaping,
and praising God.
9 And all the people saw him walk-

ing and praising God

:

10 And they knew that it wa» he
which sat for alms at the Beautiful

41 IT Then they Uiat gladly receiv-igdlioftheiemple: and they were fill-

ed his word were baptized :' and ihe'cd witii wonder and amazement at

«ame day tliere were added unlothem\lhsX which had happened unto him.

.about three thousand souls.
|
IJ And, as the lame man which

42 And tiiev continued steadfastly was healed held Peter and John, all

in the apostles' doctrine and fellow-iihe people ran together unto them,

•hip, and in breaking of bread, and|in the porchthatis called Solomon's,

in prayers,
j
greatly wonderiri^.

43 And fear came upon every soul: I 12 IT'And when Peter saw i7, he
and manv wonders aud signs were answered unto tlie people, Ye men
done by tlie apostles, oflsrael, why marvel ye at this? or

44 And all that be]ievcd were tog^^ why look ye "Ofarn^^y^P
"f»J^.!»

inor; and nati ail ihings cumuion; jwiuugii \fj v'm uWn (/unci wi, iwu-
4ft And said their possessloifb audlnesswehadimRcteihiiiintcntowalk?



1,5 ,j i„ tUc nrese.ice of Filate, ^v'«e" A^ j^ ^,^ priest*, and ii^

i'was deteriaincd to let
/Jt;^*

K^^^^ U^mple, a..d U.* B^
u But ve demeU the Holy

y"f ' V ' _, came upon them,

and 11^jk and desired a murderer
ducee..,^^^^^^^

to be irrantedlinlo you
;

*
o^ypfe. and preachedthrounh J«-

15 A^d kfl'ed the prince of l,felt«6ptopie.^^^,^.^^^
^^^^

^ ^
w\foia God hath raised f.om the sus ue

.^ ,^^„j, o, them,

dead whereof we are vv.Uje.s^^^
Jand put t.'...« in hold unto the ne»t

t?o.:r-»^omc> and know;
luth

ri«v
•"

fof it was now even-uae.

%o%it many of them wh^h

htard the word <iel'f«/v*"t Ave
number of the men was about nve

vca, ilie faith whicn « "^ '-^^^ number of Ih

^^^^l^^^^^X^iJf'^A come to pas. on the rtt^r-

f«r he hath so lulnliea. Lot hor at Jerusalem. , • .i

»

19 Renenu ye therefore, and be co"-
«fjJJ^. "JJ^^,, ,,v,ev had set them m the

^2f^.d he shall BcndJesusChrijt Ghost jald^

J»?iH; before ^^a9 preached unto
you =

f"'« f°P\^
^ £,y be examined ofI'he

""awtm the heaven inujtrece^^^^^^^

untiUhe Umes Of rest.tuUon o all |Ood d^eda
^^^ ^^^

"J^^falT a'nd't<;

ll!lSutS^a?i°hisi;WoP^^
ir.e muut" "» "• -

r .ll-f I Prophet shall the Lord

10 BeilKnown^unt«j"-'--yr .

:c„feirt;^m«t;jojG°t-t,f,

ye hear in ^JU
*^ This is me _^^,^_ ^^.^^ ,^1 1 1 This IS ine bi.uih» •»•»»'•• / , .

"' ?-3 which .» 1 ™tVar that

T/'lfefaSn "'the prophet, fjom
24 xea, a'f". _^ .. n friUnw after.

Seiner is thV^ salvation in uny

olheV-fbr there is none other name

SndeV heaven given among tn«,

wherebv^e must be saved

T'^erandall 'the prophets f^M^%%%lT^Tn\^^^^^^
cfiunurf and those that follow after, m^ J^ohn, and per-
SamueLand^ _^ _^^^ ,^^^ j^^,,.

cevedL^f'hey^ere unlearned «n^

S^antmen,thev^TnajV2^^«2^is^fofetold of these days

25 Ye are the children 0f the pro
aQ *" **,«,._ ^ „„«nf which tl0<

fl!



I

THE 4€TS.
Uien to oo^tide out of the council,! 3D By stretclanff forth thy hiuidiQi
they conferred amon? theraselv i, heal ; and that signs .anja w6n4er8
16Saying',WhatshallwedotoUiese may be done by the name of Uiy
men / for that indeed a notable mi-
racle hath been done by them t ? ma-
nifest to all them that dwell in Jeru-
salem ; and we cannot deny it.

17 But that it spread no further
among the people, let us r*raitlv

threaten them, th they speak
henceforth to no man in this name.
18 A.nd they called them, and com-
manded them not to sjpeak at all,

nor teach in the name or Jesus.
19 But Peter and John answered and

said unto them. Whether it be right
in the sight of God to hearken unto
you more than unto God, judge ye.
*20Forwe cannotbutspeak the things
which we have seen and heard.
21 So, when they hadfurther threat-
ened them, they let them go, finding
nothing how they might punish
them, because of the people : for all

men glorified God for that which
was done.
22 For the man was above forty

years old on whom this

healing was showed.
23 IF And being let go, they went

to their own company, and reported
all that the chief priests and elders
had said unto them.
24 And when they heard that, they

lifted up their voice to God with one
accord, andsaid, Lord, thou art God,
which hast made heaven and earth,
and the ^ea, and all that in them is;

26 Who by the mouth of thy ser-

vant David hast said, Why did the
heathen rage, and the people ima-
gine vain things ?

26 The kings of the earth stood up,
and tlie rulers were gathered toge

J
ther against the Lord, and against

11 his Christ.

.27 For of a^itruth, against thy holy
child Jei^s, whom thou hast anoint-
ed, both Herod and Pontius Pilate,

holy child Jesus.
31 IT And wh n they had prayed, the
place was shjakcn where they were as-
sembled together : and they were all
filled with the Holy Ghost, and they
°paK8 the woru oi kmou with uoiuness.
32 And the multitude of them that
believed were of one heart and of
one soul: neither said any of them
that aught of the things which he
possessed was his own; but they
had all things common.
33 And with great power gave the

apostles witness of the resurrection
of the Lord Jesus : and great grace
was upon them all.

34 Neither was there any among
them that lacked : for as many as
were possessors of lands or houses,
sold them, and brought the prices of
the things that were sold,
35 And laid them down at the apos-

tles' feet: and distribution was made
unto every man ccording as he had

miracle offneed.
36 And Joses, who by the apostles
was surnamed Barnabas, (whiah i|,
being interpreted, The son of con-
solation,) a LeYite,i and of the
country of Cyprus,
37 Having land, sold U, and brought
the money, and laid if it the aposr
tles» feet.

CHAP. V.

Ananias and Sapphira smitten^ ^e.

BUT a certain man named Ant^
nia-?, with Sapphira his wife,

sold a Dossession,

2 Andf kept back part of the price,
his wife also being privy fo it. and
brought a certain part, and lard t* at
the apostles' feet,

3 But Peter said, Ananias, why
hath Satan filled thy heart to lie to
the Holy Ghost, and to keep' bade

with the Gentiles and the people oi part ofthe price of the land?
Israel, were gathered together,

>•""_!«. .^
.
-*

tB For to do whatsoever thy hand
ani thy counsel determin«l before
to be done.
S9 And now, Lord, behold their

thi^ateninirs ; and grant unto thy
servants, tinat with aii boldness they
cxay qifee^ ihy word,

tl90

4 While it remained, was It not
thine own? and After it was sold,
was it not in thine own power?
IVhy hast thou conceivecl this lhin|f
in thy heart ? thou hast not lied un-
to men, but unto God,
5 And Ananias hearingthesewor^ff

fell down, and fj^jfi inp ^ ihmf>*



CHAPTER V.

&nd great fear came on all Uiefc that

heaM these thing*. "^»^^ ^^ ^
,

e And the young men a*08e,wound

him up, and carried Mtn out, and bu-

ried hitn, '

, ri

7 And it was about the 8I)ace o 1

three hours after, when his wife, not

knowing %vhat was done, came in.

8 And Peter answered unto her,

Tell me whether ye sold the land tor

so much? And she said, Yea, for so

much.
9 Then Peter said unto her, How

is it that ye have agreed together to

tempt the Spirit of the Lord? Be-

holcE the feet of them which have

buried thy husband are at the door,

and shall carry thee out.
^

10 Then she fell down straightway

at his feet, and yielded up the ghost

:

and the young men ctime in ana

found her dead, ard carrying /icr

forth, buried herhy her husband.

tSthep^ople all the wordsof this Ufe.

21 And when they heard thdtj they

entered into the tenjP^e «*!;\? fJih
morning, and tauaht. But the high

priest calne, and they that were with

fiim, and called the council toeelher,

and all the senate of the children of

Israel, and sent to the prison to have

them brought. ^^ ^ .

22 But when the omcevs eamo, »nu

found them not in Uie prison, they

returned, and told,eturnea, ana luiu, - ' - ^ , p^„„a
23 Saying, The prison truly found

we shut wilfi all safety, and the keen-

ers standing without before the

doors : butwhen we had opeped, wo

found no man within. , . „^
24 Now, %vhen the high pnest ana

the captain of the temp e and the

chief priests heard these things, they

doubted of them whereunto this

would grow.

12 IT And by the hands of the apos-

tles were many signs and wonders
lies were uiouj o.R"- /^„A
wrought among the people ;

(and

they were all with one accord m bo-

lomon's porch.
, ^

JIS And of the rest durst no man

temple, and teaching the people.
.

26 Then weht the capUm with the

officers, and brought them without

violence i for they feared the people,

lest they should have been stoned.

fet Andwhen theyhadbroughUhem,

thev set them before the council :
and

*<M Ann ot the reSl aurst uu ma" incvoci-»i*6>iv "»-•-"- -"-

,i?„Kfo1hL: butthepeople he-Hg«^^^

"irAnd'bSer, were the more mand7oXt™"»l'o,,ldnotteacj,ln

J,5i?o'ffl, multitude, both tWUnameJ an^''ehoW
r^,*;^ fj^^,

W the .hedSw Sf PeterW'inS byltles answered a.ld said, We ought to

of the cities round about unto^JerU

saiem, bringing sick folks, and them

which were vexed with unclean spi

rits: and hey were healed every <ine.

17 ir Then the high priest rose up,

and all they that were with him,

(which is the sect of the Sadducees,)

and were filled with ihdignation,

18 And laid their handson.the apos^-

up Jesus, whom ye slew and hanged

°31*Him'hath God exalted with his

right hand, to be a. Prince and a Sa-

viour, for to give repentance to Is-

rael, and forgiveness of sins.

32 And we are his ivitnesses of

these things; and sow also the HQ-

ly Ghost, wl^om God hath given to

tl«,and put theu. in the
'='>»""»'l*|'\*!j5'he^fh^fheard <W, they

were cut to the ftcr*. and took coun-

sel to slay them. , '

"
. ..

- .. „ .. --«.rt «yi T^pp stood there uii fine m til*

iroofni tnem lonii, ami stja. -- -r 1 pu-rj.*i. named Gamiu
IftGojStandandfpeakinthetonij^ouncil, a

*^^*>;»"^f
' "^^gj

*"*''

'

19 But the angel of the Loni 1)v

night ooened ttie prision-doors, and

^rooght titem fortn, aiid said.

ti!|

n



THE ACTS. ^* *t. . •»
B«l,adoctor»fthalaw,hadInreputa. nually to prayer, and to»© minmry
tioo amona; all the people, and com« of the word,

.
* • ^

>
'' ...

manded to put the apostJes forth a 5 IF And the uaymg pleasea the

little space* whole multitude: and they clioso

85 And said unto tliem, Ye men of Stephen, a man full of faith and of

Israel, take heed to yourselves what

ye intend to do as touching these

men :.

85 For before these days rose up

Theudas, boasting himself to bfc

somebody : to whom a number ofl'les

men, about four hundred^ joined

themselves : who was slam ; and

bIU as manv as obeyed him, were

Bcattcred, and brought to nought.

Galilee'j in the da?ys ofthp. taxing, and

draw awav much peop after him:

h« also perished; and all, ewmas ma-
nv as obey* ' '^ were dispersed.

-J

i& And now l say unto you, Refrain

from these men, and let them alone

;

Slepnen, a man luii oi lauii aim ui

the Holy Ghost, and Philip, and
Prochorus, and Nicanor, and Tin

mon, and Parmenas, and Nicholas

a proselyte of Antioch,

6 Whom they set before the apos-

,.les : and when they had pray^,
thev laid f/wir hands on them, j

7 And the word of God increased

;

and the number of the disciples mul-

tiplied in Jerusalem greatly ; and a
Bcattcreu, ana Drougniio nougm. uipuo« •• «w.»-o»w... g.-^w.' ,

• 37 After this man rose up Judas of jjreat company of the priests were
ri-i!i_-.' :^ iU-* j«..« i^r^Kaidwinr.' nnrf nhfidifint to the faith.

I

obedient to the faith.

8 U And Stephen, f\ill of faith and
power, did great won r« and mira^

cles among the people.

9 IT Tlien there arose certain of the

sYnaffogrue, which is called the tynompom these men, ana lei meni uimic -,
^.» uciviWK..Y> "

., " j ;•;; ^^"-

for if this counsel or tliis work be oCgogue of the Libertines, and Cv»eni-
.-^ ...Ml t^ «^..«.Kt

.

ans- and Alexandrians.- and of them
men, it will come to nought:

89 But if it be of God, ye cannot

overthrow It ; lest haply ye be found

even to fight against God.
40 And to him they agreed: and

when they had called the apostles,

and beaten f/tem, they commanded
that they- should not speak in the

name of Jesus, and let them go,

41 H And they departed froth the

presence of the council, rejoicing

that they were counted worthy to

suffer shame for his name.

42 And daily in the temple, and in

aver/ house, they ceased not to

teach, and preach Jesus Christ.

CHAP. VI.

jScuen deacons appointed, fyc.

KKD in those davs, when the

*^ wmber of the disciples was

muUiplied, there arose a murmurmg
oTthe Grecians againstthe Hebrews,

becaujje tJieir widows were neglect-

ed fh the dailv ministration.

2 Thei^ the twelve called themulti'

aiis, and Alexandrians,- and of them
of Cilicia. and of Asia, disputing

with Stephen.

10 Ami they were not able to resist

l.he wisdom and the spirit by wliicli

!1 Then thev sir -vrned men, which

said, We have .^eard him speak

blasphemous words against Moses
and against God.
12 And they stirred up the people,

and tJie elders, and the scribes, ana
came upon him^ and caught him^

and brought him to the council, '
{

13 And set up false witnesses, which

said, This man ceaseth not to speak

blasphemous words against this ho-

Iv place and the law

:

"14 For we have heard him say>That

this Jesus of Nazareth shall destroy

this place, and shall change the mwr
toms which Moses delivered M%i

;^

IS And all th t sat in the council

looking steadfastly on him, saw^bis

face as it had been the face of an

tude- of the disciples wnto thein, and langel.

aaid, It is not reason that v-> should C ^^AF. Vll.
,

Wve the word of God, and serve Stephen answereth jor himaf.

Ublfs.
"

' rriHEN said the h^gh pi'iest, Am
S Wherefore, brethren, look ye out .1. "

among you seven men of honest re-

port. TuU of the Holy Ghost, and

l^saqm, whom wa ma;? appomi over

!#>is-business.
,''"''^- -,•''"

,.'

A RiH«« wJl ffiva oui-salves conti-

.,. these things so ?

2. And beSftid, Men, brethren, and
fathers, hearfeen : the Go« of glory

appeared imto our father Abraham
whert he was in Me®opota{»ia, Co-

lore he dwelt in Charran,

h'-:

139



I

iswoin 10 Aoranain. uic pc

and multiplied in Egypt,

i 18 Till anolher king an
'i°Tl "n ^me he out of the land offlS TUllV^ king' aVose, v,M

ran: and from U.ence, nlien Ins fa-M^J *
evil-enlrtttted our

ther was dead, he fernoved him into our k.. u
,

past out their

this laud, wherein .ye no^v dwell.
.^ ^*i f„'^l°M p1 to the end they

6And W gave him none inherit-

anceinil no,not5omuc/ia5^fel

his foot on:, yet he promised that he
.

•"
>*vi .?.._ -.i fA v.;«» fnr o nns?ession.

voung children,

miciit not live.

2© In which time Moses was born,

and was exceeding fair, and nou-his looi on :; j'^^'i'^K'
-"•--- "^. and was exceetlnitt lair. auu i.wu-

his seed should so>urn m *
'^'l^'Jg^ '°^ li'ifeK ^^n, M'

land
J

and that ^hev ,should bm^^^^ in all

them'intobondage.andentieattAem «. Ana^f^^
^^ ,^^ Egyptians, an4

evil four hundred yeara.
\ niiffhtv in words aiKl «ii deeds.

7 And the nation to whom l^'fJA^T IVs A ^^ vh^ he was full forty vws
be in bondage willj judge, said God ..» a a

^^,,^ ^^ ^.^^^ ^^^^

and afier that^ shall .they come Torth.lold « ca.n^^^
^^^.^^^^^^ ^^. j^^^^,^ ^

and serve me m this place.
n ©;* And sf'einn- one o/"^/w"» 5"»«''

'S And he gave hjm
'%^Zm£^^^^^^^^^^ '"'^^ ^"^ T'^^c^cumcisioru Andso£&r«/«mbe|^^^ was oppressed, and

fsaacandcreumcised himtneeijiiin Qu ...

dav:andlsaac5e^afJacob; and JaJsmoteth^

cobW the twelve patria^r(?hs
2^^!^^^^^ understood how that

9 Ana the patnarchs, moved with w^^^^^
^^ ^^.^^^^ ^^,^^

cnvv, sold .Hmp}^ into Egypt;
»^"\7"^.°B„t thev understood not. :

'

God was with him.
.

. u;J 26 ^nd the next day he sho^vcd

10 And delivered him out of all h.s 26
-^^^^^^^ ^^. ^^^.^^^^

affl-clions. and gave him favoiir and
1.^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^eni at one

jvisdom in the s.ght of Pharoah king ^"^ ^^o^^?
gj ^re brethren

;

if Egvpt : and he made him gover- ^S^'"^ '^, ^"y-^ng one to another!

'for £ve'r %ypt and uUlus house. ^^^ y^^.^f^JX? did his neighbour

n Now there canieadearthovei an -'»
him awav, saymfc

no sustenance. ''^^'wilt thou kill mc, as thou did^t

£r!t:^ i^^W-St ^^B^&«^Xiis-.in^
"^S ^^^"Se second ti^ne ^o^eP^!^^.r>^,:St;e^t^'-"^
was made known lo his ^f^^^^^-^^i^X^Sr/dS fortv years w^re ex-

and JoSeph^s kmdrel was "^'^^^^j
^^^^e'^

known untoPharofeh.
„„iu^!?vifderncss of- mount Sina an angel

14 Then sent^Joseph, and
'^.f'f l;7\^iS"^oJd;in a flame of fiie in »

his father Jfacob to him, and all h^s °i ine *^u.u,

kindred, threescore and fi^een souls. ^^?\^ -^^^^^ saw il, he wonder,

15 So Jacob went down into Egypt,
l\^l^^^.^,^^^, ,,^^ ^s he drew near

^fS S^re^-,SS in\o Sy- fo behdd U, the voice of th. Lord

8. Svohem. ISS
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THE ACTS*
of witneM in the frildernesi, aa he
had appointed, speaking unto Mo-
ses, that he shoulQ majte it accord-

ing to the fashion that he had seen.

45 Which also our fathers that cajne

after brought in with Jesus into the

BHiicuuu.ut uiy ,.cv,p.«= ...»»-.. .» ... possession of the Gentiles, whom
Egypt, and I have heard their groan- (iod drave out before the face of our

ing, and come down to deliver them,
i
fathers, unto the days of David

;

cob. Then Moses trembled, and

durst not behold.

$SThen said the Lord to him, Put off

thy shoes from thv feet ; for the placp

where thou standest is holy grounu.

S4 I have seen, 1 have seen the

afflictioa.of my people which is in

And now come, I will send thee into

Egypt.
S6 This M OSes, whom they refused,

saying, Who made thee a ruler and

a judge? the same did God send to

}te a ruler and a deliverer, by the

hands of the angel which appeared

to him in the busn.

86 He brought them out, after that

he had shown wonders and signs in

the land of Egypt, and in the Red
Sea, and in the wilderness forty

years.

87 f This is that Moses which said

unto the children of Israel, A Pro-

phet shall the Lord your God raise

up unto you of your brethren, like

unto me ; him shall ye hear,
' 88 Thisis he that was in the church

in the wilderness, with the angel

Which spake to him in the mount Si-

na, and with our fathers ; who receivs

cd the lively oracles to give unto us

:

'99 To whom our fathers would not

obey, but thrust him from them, and

in their heartij turned back a^ain

into Egypt,
40 Siying unto Aaron, Make us

Sods to go bisfore us ; for aa far this

loses, which brought us out of the

kind of Egypt, we wot not what is

become ofhira.

41 And they made a calf in those

days, Sind offered sacrifice unto the

idol, and rejoiced in the workf of

ttieir own hands.

4S. Then Gud turned, and gave them
up to wOrthip the host of heaven :

as it is written in the book of the

prophets, O ye house of Israel, have

ye of^red to me slain beasts, and

sacrifices by the space of forty years

in the wilderness?

48 yea, ye took up the tabernacle

bf Mdloch, aiid the star of your god

Rjsmphan, figures which ye made to

'wot'^ip tkem: and 1 will carry you

kwv t^eyond Babylon.

44 Ov»r fathers had the tabernacle

I5i

46 Who found favour before God,

and desired to find a tabernable for

the God of Jacob.
47 But Solomon built him a house.

48 Howbeit, the Most High dwell-

eth not in temples made with hands

;

as saith the »>rophet.

49 Heaven w my throne, and earth

is my footstool : what house will ye
build me? saith the Lord: or what
is the place of my rest?

60 Hath not my hand made all

these things?
51 ir Ve stiff-necked, and uncir*

cumcised in heart and ears, ye do al-

ways resist the Holy Ghost: as your
fathers did, so do ye,

62 Which of the prophets have not

your fathers persecuted? and they

have slain them which showed be-

fore of the coming of the Just One,

of whom ye have been now the be*

trayers and murderers J

63 Who have received the law by
the disposition of angels, and havt
not kept it.

64 H When they heard these things,

they ivere cut to the heart, and thpy

gnashed on him with their teeth.

66 But he. being full of the Holy
Ghpst, looked up steadfastly into

heaven, and saw the glorj; of (Jod.

and Jesus stfinding on the right hand
of God.

. , . , i.

56 And said. Behold, I see the hea*

vens opened, and the Son of man
standing on the right hand of God.

57 Then they cried out with a loud

voice, and stopped their fars, ^nA

rian upon hirn with one c^word,

68 And cast him out of the city, and
nfomdhitri: arid the tvitnesses laid

*joung p^n?
Saul.

down their clothes at a
feet, whose'name was i_^..

59 And they stoned Stephen, call*

ing upon ucii, and saying. Lord,

Jesus, receive my spirit.

60 And h« kneeled down, and ffjta

with a lottd Toic*, l-ord, lay n^tibii



CHAPTER VIII.

§\xk to their charse. And when he

M said this, he fell asleep. -.

CHAP. VIII.

Perteeution in Jerusalem, Sr^.

AND Saul was consenting unto

hisdeath. And at that time there

was a crreat persecution against the

maria had received the Tiordof God,

they sent unto them Peter and John

:

16 Who, when they were como

down, prayed for them, that tliey

might receive the Holy Ghost:

16 (For as yet he was fallen upon

none of them ; only thev were bap-

!

throughout the regions ofJudea and

Samaria, except the apostles.

2 And devout men earned Stephen

to his bund, and made great lamen-

tation over him

j

them, and they received the Holy

Ghost. ' „. ,1

18 And when Simon saw that

through laving on of the apostles'

hands the Holy Ghost was given, h^

t'T^ fnfsauT^he made havock of offered them money,
. ^^

•,Thi'S.S*Sg fSTw. .»VSKS i-i -j; -fc,
TO

tered ahroad went every where

preaching the word.

5 ir Then Philip went down to the

eity of Samaria, and preached Chnsl

unto them.
. ,

,

6 And the people with one accord

gave heed onto those things which

Philip spake, hearing, and seeing

tl^ie miracles which he did.

7 For unclean spirits, crying with

loud voice, came out of many that

were possessed with them: and

many taken with palsies, and that

were lame, were healed. . ^, ,

8 And there was great joy in that

city. , .

9 IT But there was a certain man

called^imon, which beforetime in the

same city used sorcery, and bewitch-

ed the people ofSamaria, giving out

that himself was some great one

:

JO To whom they all gave heed,

from the least to the greatest, saving,

This man is the great power ofUod.

i il And to him they had regard, be.

cause that of long time he had be-

witched them with sorceries, _ _
12 But when they believed Philip

Preaching the things concerning the
• J ^e rir^A nnA ihf nAlTlft OI

money perish with thee, because

thou hast thought that the gift ol

God may be purchased with money,

21 Thou hast neither oart nor lot

in this matter : for thy heart is not

right in the sight of God.

22 Repent therefore of this thy

wickedness ; and pray God, if per-

haps the thought of thy heart may
be forgiven thee. , , ,. . .

23 For I perceive that thou art m
the gall of bitterness, and in the

bond of iniquity. :./.-. ,

24 Then answered Simon, ana

said, Pray ye to the Lord for me^

that none of these things which ye

have spoken come upon me.

25 And they, when they had testi;

fied and preached the word of the

Lord, returned to Jerusalem, and

preached the gospel in mapy vil^

fages of the Samaritans.

26 IT And the angel of the Lord

spake unto Philip, saying, Arise,

and go toward the south, unto the

way that goefh down from Jerusa-

lem unto Gaza, which i? desert.

27 And lie arose and went: and,

behold, a miin ofEthiopia, aeunucF?,

r"?°^^u5L ?' , T.J l.»nti«.d. auein ofthe Ethiopians, who had the
Jesus Christ, they were baptiaed,

both men and women. ,^ . ,. ,

^IS Then Simon himself believed

kXao : and when he was baptized, he

continued withPhilip, and wondered,

beholding the miracles and signs

which were done.

rX4ir Now when the aposUes which

%ere at Jerusalem heai'd that S^^

queen ofthe Ethiopians, who had the

charge of all her treasure, and had

come to Jerusalem for to Worship,
r,r, \xT »«..>«;»<*. •nil «ittina I

28 Was returning; and, sitting in

his chariot, read Esaias the prophet.

29 Then the Spirit said unto PhiU^,

G0 near, and join thyself to thia

chariot. . .,. ^ n
30 And Philip ran thither to *|%

m

4n>i«i4Mit^J



THE ACTS.
ind heard him read the prophet 4 And

Esaias. and said, Understandesl

Ihou M'liutlhou readest?
<»i Arifj iiAsnifl. How cnn I, cxcppl

he fell to thtt earth, and
heard a voice saying unto him, Saul,

Saul, M liv pei Et'eutest thou me ?

6 And l>e said, Who art fhpu,

•ome man should guide tne? AndiLoiH? AndllieLordsaid,! am Jesus

lie desired Philip thai he would come! "hom Ihou persecutest : ilis Imra

up and sit uith hirrt. for ihee tc ktru HpRtnst the pricks

32 The place of the scripture 6 And he/.v.,> iblit.g arid aslriiiBh-

%vhich he read was this. He was led ed, said, Lor(i %vhat n-duhou-hafe

ns a sheep to the sluugl.ier; and me lo do/ Arid the I.ord foW urito

like a Iamb duml? before his shpai:er, »ih>'. Arise, nnd gointol .et:ily, and it

80 opened he not his mouth: shall helold theewhat thou must do.

88'lnhishutViilialionhisjudpmenl 7 And the men which jouvn^vcd

was*iakeu away: and wlio shall de-

clare his generation? for iiis life is

taken from the earth.

84 And tlie Eunucli answered Phi-

lip, and said, I pray thee, of whoin

speiiketh tlie piophelthis? of liim-

sctf, or of some other man?
Sa Then Piiilip opened his moutii,

and began at the same scripture,

and preached unto liitn Je.'us.

86 And as ihey went on iActVwny,

Willi liiin stood f^peechless, hearing

a voicPj, hut jeeiiig no man.
8 And Saul ai'ose from tlieearlh ; and
when his eyes vere opened, heieaw no
man: buttlie'v kd liim bythelianjd,

iind bronght iiim into Damascus.
9 And he was three days without

t<i)>lil, and neiilierdid eat nor ilrink.

' 10 IT And there was a certain dis-

iciple at Damascus, n;m cdAnaiuas:
'and lo him said the Lord in a vision.

Ihev came unto a certain wat^-: aniljAianias. Arid he said, iJehoId,

theeunuch said, See, Acre w water ; law /ure, Lord. . ., . ,
, .i!.. .

whaldothhindernielo be baptized?! 11 And the Lord s«id uhlo him,

87 And Pliiiip said, If Ihou believJArise, and go mlolhe street ^vhich
• .. .11 .1... i..-^I«i «i,«.. ...»,...= IB ouIIpH RfinifTiil. and inauire in 1n<!

St with all tliv hjedrf, thou mavest.

Ind he answered and said, J believe

that Jesns Christ is tlie Son of God,

89 And he commanded the chariot

Rostand still: aid they went down
bpth into the -waler, both Phihp and

the eunuch ; and he baptized him.

89 And wjien ihev were come up

tiUtOf the waVer,'"t'he spirit of the

Lord' caught away Phihp, that the

eunubli saw him tio more : and he

>Vent on tiis way ridpicing.

r .40 But Philip Ava's Riund at Aaptu?

:

€nd passing, through, l*e preached in

jdltlife cili^^ <ill he came to Ccsarea.

CHAP. IX.

^Satil goethtb DamascuSj^f:.
,jk ND Saul, vet breatliing out

''f% threateninjr? and slaughter

Bgainst the disciples of the Lord,

went unto the high priest,

a And desired of him letters to Da-
mascus to the synagogues,; that if he

found ariy of this way, whether they

'were meii or iVomeri, he might bring

'-pjem bound uf»*o Jernsalem.

8 And as he journeyed, he came

near Damascus ; and suddenly there

shined round about him a light from

is called Straight, and inquire in thfl

house of Judas for one called Saul

of Tarsus: for, behold, he prayeth,

12 And hath seen in a vision a man
.lamed Ananias coming in, and piit-

ting his hafld on him, that heinight

receive his sight.

IS Then Ananias answered, J^ord,

I hnve heard by many of this man,
how much eviVhe hath done tbthy
saints at Jerusalem

:

14 And here he hath authority frdm
the chief priests, to bind, afl that

call on thy name. ^
''

'

,'

15 But the Lord said unt6' niin, C|6

thy V, ay : for he is a. chosen vessel

unto me, to bear my name before

the Gentiles, and kings, an^ ^l^e

children of Israel: ' *
: ..

16 For 1 will show him how greait

things he must suffer for miy name*f

17 And Ananias went his vrkfj'ihdi

enlereii into the house ; and putting

his hands on him, s^iid,' Brother

Saul, the Lord, (tven .Tesus, that

appeared unto thee in the way as

thou earnest,) hath sent nie, that

thou niightest receive thv sight, m^
[fee fiUa4iWith the Holy Gb'jsl.

18 And II

bis eyes a:

be receive
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..Anai.7eaA-^i-#SS^^^
I" received sifht forthwith, and

iroie. and was baptized.

dsvelt atLydda. «.,«;«
33 And Here he found a certain

aTanI" med Eneas, wl.kli had kept
;". . , • , . . .•!/! vvn« sink Ul

.„ ..
'«<^«'^*^

t'll irbbedT^iayeaii^ and was sick of

isd^^SSe diii^lS^wl^HW 9^1^^^ 3,i, ,„,, ,i,^ Eneas.

^vere at P'amiisctis. „,»,-!ledJe^"* <^^»'''*- Tnaketli thee whole:

20 And straightway he F^^-^^^^^ and make tliy bed.

Christ in the synagogues, that he iM^n^^^.anse, ana luatvu v..j ->.-. An

arose imnKdiateiy. ,

35 And all that dweUm Lvdda and

Saron saw him, ah(! turned to the

'self Now there was at Joppa a cer-

tahi disciple named Tabitha « h.cli

bv interpretation is called Uoicas.

ulirwoman was full of good work,

and alms-deeds which she did.

tl'pTaU^tt heard, Aim were

amazed and said Is not tl^s/^ \-
destroved them whicli called on this

ntme In Jerusalem, and came IjUhei

foTth^ intenli thai l^e^igh bnng

them bound unto the
f^^^'lf'l

^ihTc^dlvelt ai Damascus. P'-ov^ng
3J

Andjt^c^
^^^^

.H^^

that this i. very ChrisU
^avsUvliom when they had washed, they

,?^e\.t^lta:t^s tSutelllaid /«Hn^jer^^
»rSaul. Andthev;va.c «dthega..» h»^^^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
U^^^

dav and nighj, to kill him.

2^ Then iVe 'disciples took him bv

night, and let /«»» down by the wall,

'26 And when Saul was come to Je-

rusaSm, lie assaved to join himse f

rthe disciples:- but they were d^^

afraid of him, and believed not that

he w!is a disciple.

SiSawome;;;desirinkfi.aU-t
he would not delay to come to hem.

39 Then Peter arose, and went with

them. When, he was come, U.ey

brought him into the "PPe[ cham-

ber- iind^ll tlie widows stood by

him Sing, and showing the coats

andlarfnei^Uwhich Dorcas mad,

while she was witli them..Avhile sue was wit.i t.r ,

,„ „„^ , , ,

.

J An Rut Peter put ihem all lorin,

27 But Barnabas took ^''"^ ,^"/ ,S &ed dowI^ and prayed

:

brought him to the «P0«^1«»'
«jt^,^" turning ^^ to the body, said, Tabi-

cJarte^ unto them how he had seen *""''"^ ^* 'j^^^ ^he opened her eyes,

the Lord in the way, and that he had « a ar se a
^

f^^^
^^^

BDoken 10 him, and how he lad ana ^ en
^^^^ ^^

preached boldly at Damascus m the .41 And he ga e^
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^jj^

T And Srwas with them coming

in and going out at Jerusalem,
"i^ »' ^ U-. a«aire hn\AU m the

!

41 Ana lie gnvo ni-i ••"- .-"—-i

lifted her up f and when he had call-

ed the saints and widows, he pre.

sented her alive..23 Ana ne «»» ""••• "••~',' " "= sented her alive. , . ,.

n and going out at Jerusalem. *Tl",,d it was known throughout all

29M he spake boldly in the name jf^nd a w^s K^^^.^^^^
in fhe Lord.

of the Lord Jesus,
J"?

.^^^P^^^WA cam^o p^^^^^

against the Grecians: but thB}rwein. fK>^

manvdavs in Joppa, ^vith pnf

1S'%cl'U'en"hebrethrenknew.Simonata^
-

they biought him down to Cesarea, CHAP. X
_"/„-,.. in.n fnrih to Tarsus.
iney oruuKin. "•"•^*'"V
and seal lum forth tl Tarsus.

31 Tlien had the cliurches real

th oughout all Jjidea, '"I'l.G"''''^^

.„d/«m.ria,and--ereeU.<led. and

Cmtdiua smitlh for PeUr, *e,

THERE was a certain man in

"Ceiarea. called Cornelm, »

T»'*lS"metop«..«P.terled G«l with all hU i^^^m

i!



TliF. ACTS.,-

•ave much alaw to the people, au'cl, 19 And culled, and at^k«.d, wlielher

Jrayed to God always. iSimon, which was surnamed Peter,

3 He saw in a vision evidently, were lodged there,

about the ninth hour of the day, an! 19 H VVhjle Peter thought on the

antrel of God coming in to him, andivision, the Spirit said unto him, Be-

saying unto him, Cornelius.

4 And when he looked on him, he

was afraid, and said. What is it,

i^ord? And he said unto him, Thy
ftrayers and ttiy alms are come up

or a memorial oefore God.
6 And now send men to Joppa,

and call for one Simon, whose sur-

name is peter.

6 He lodgeth with one Simon a tan-

ner, whose house is by the sea-side

:

he shall tell thee what thou.oughteat

to do,

7 And when the angel which spake

unt6 Cornelius was departed, he

called two of his household servants,

and a devout soldier of them that

waited oh him eontinually.

8 And when he had declared all

these things ynto them, he sent them
lo Joppa.

^9 IT On the morrow, as they went
,o'n theirjourney, and drew nigh unto

the city, Peter went up upon the

Jtiouse to pray, about the sixth hour:

10 And he became very hungry, and

would have eaten : but while they

inade ready, he fell into a trance.

11 And saAV heaven opened, and a

certain vessel descending unto him,

as it had been a great sheet knit at

the four corners, and let down to the

earth

;

hold, tilroe men seek thee.

20 Arise therefore, and get thee

down, Jind go Avilh them, doubling

nothing: for I have sent them.

21 Then Peter went down to the

men which were sent unto him from
Cornelius, and said. Behold, I am
he whom ye seek : what is the cause

wherefore ye are come?
22 And they said, Cornelius the

centurion, a just man, and one that

feareth God, and of good report

among all the nation of the J.eAvs,

was warned from God by a holy

angel, to send for thee into his house,

and to hear words of thee.

23Then called he them in,and lodged

them. And on themorrow Peter went
away with them, and certain brethren

from Joppa, accompanied him.

24 And the morrow after they en-

tered into Cesarea. And Cornelius

waited for them, and had called toge-

ther his kinsmen and near friends.

25 And as Peter was coining in,

Cornelius met him, and fell down at

his feet, and worshipped him.

26 But Peter took him up, saying,

Stand up; I myself also am a man.

27 And as he talked with him, he

went in, and found many that were

come together.

28 And he said unto them, Ye know
12 "VS^herein were all manner of|how that it is an unlawful thing for a

four-footed beasts of the earth, and

wild beasts, and creeping things, and

fowls of the air.

13 And there came a voice to him^

Rise, Peter ; kill, and eat.

14 But Peter said. Not so. Lord;

for I have never eaten any thing that

is common or unclean.

16 And the voice sj}nJce unto him

again the second time,WhatGod hath

cleansed, that call not thou common.
16 This was done thrice: and the ves-

selwas received up again into heaven.

17 Now, while Peter doubted in

himselfwhat this vision which he had

seen should mean, behold, the men
which were sent from Cornelius had

man that is a Jew to keep company,
or come unto one of another nation

:

but God hath showed me thati should

notcall any man common or unclean.

29 Therefore came I unto you with-

out gainsaying, as soon as I was sent

for. . I ask, therefore, for what in-

tent you have sent for me?
SO And Cornelius said. Four days

ago I was fasting until this hour ; and

ati the ninth hour I prayed in my
house ; and, behold a man stood be

fore me in bright clothing,

'31 And said, Cornelius, thy prayer

is heard, and thine alms are had in

remembrance in the sight of God.

32 Send therefore to Joppa, and

made inquiry for Simon's house, and] call hither Simon, whose surname

L»*«a bemre the ffate. lis Peter: he is lodged in the house

of one Sinr
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CHAPTER XI.

of <me Simon a tanner, by the sea

•ide: who, when he cometh, shall

speak Uflto thee.

83 Immediately therefore I sent to

thee : and thou hast well done that

thou art come. Now therefore are

we all here present before Uod, to

hear all things that are commanded

thee of God. ,

34 II Then Peter opened ftwipouin,

and said, Of a truth 1 perceive that

G ,d is no respejuter of persons:

35 But in evprv nation lie that tear

have received the Holy Ghort M

48 And he commanded them to bo

A)npiized in the name of the Lord.

Then prayed they him to Urry cer-

tain days.' _ „-
• CHAP. XI.

Peter maketh his defence, ^.
AND the apostles and brethren

that, were in Judea heard that

the Gentiles had also received tlie

word of God.

% And when Peter was come up lo

Jerusalem, they that were of the

circumcision contended wiUi hnn,

3 Saving, Thou wenjfst in to men

uncirJumcised, and didst eat with

ctli him, and workelh righteousness,

is accepted with him,
, . , ,,

36 The word which GotX sent unto the

qhildrenof Israel, preaching peace un^^^^

bv Jesus Christ^; Qie is Mrd
"i*^" j,),'^7S* » p„ter rehearsed tA« nt«««-

WHICH was uuuiio.i*-" ....«,-„•- ^
Judea, and began from QaJ.lee, after

the baptism which John preached

;

38 How Qod anointed Jesus ol Wa
zareth witli the Holy Gliost and wilh

power: who went about doing good,

and healins? all that were oppressed
n.i . .1 :i . r.... fl./-k/1 lufia ivitri nun.

it bv order unto Ihem, saying,

6 1 wasin the city of loppa, praynig:

and in a trance I saw a ywion, A cer-

tain vessel descend, as it had been a

great sheet let down from heayen by

four corners ; and itcamee^entpme:
^ VT It. '...i:i<.k tuhon I li»d fust-and healin- all that were oppressjed 'o»y'""''=

-^'Sh when J had fast-

of the devil: for God was 'v»^^'J'"";L^_K„e ^^^^
and

?|,ev slew and hanged on a tree:. |and fowls of the air,

40 Him God raised up the third

day, and showed him openlv

;

41 Not to all the people, but untx)

witnesses chosen before of God,

even to us, who did eat and drink

with him after he rose from the dead

7 And I heard a vpice, saving untQ

me, Arise, Peter; slav, and eat,

8 But I said, Not so, Lord :
for no^

thing common or unclean hftth ^l

anv time entered into my moijlti.

;;,^n;i;n-aberherosef..mthedead 2
42 And he commanded us ^^ preach,ft-om heft>en^

unto the people, «^nd ^9 ^f»*): Wl^fxT;^^^^^^^
it is he which was ordained of God ^ 'd^ms was a c ,^
lo fee the Judge of quick and dead, and all were drawn up b,

43 To hiui give all ^^e P^'OP''®** ^f?T*, behold immedi^lelv there
witness, -that through his

^^^Jl^Z'^^^^^^ unto

7^:rZ^o^^.
'"" " rti^Xf I w^, sent iVom

^TTwiiileJeter^vet^spa^^^^^^^^^^^ ,o with
words, the Holy Ghost fell on all

them wliich heard the word.
^ ,

45 And they of the circumcision

which believed were astonished, as

many as came with Peter, because

them, nothing doubting. Moreover,

these si^ bretliren accompanied me
and we entered into the man's house.

13 And he showed us how he had

AUan4 magnify God, Thensumame .s reY.,^„ ^^^ ^^^
-"JlXnanfi forbid waUr.thatlwhereby tWa and M thy houM

'. _J • - '^ -"» ^^ i-fi-tl-fid ™hi«H!ahtU be saved. ^^^^

ill



THE ACTS.
in the days of19 And as I began to speak;, the

Holy Gho^t reli on them, as on us
ftt the begfinning.

16 Then remembered I the word of
the Lord, hovv that he said, John
Indeed baptized with wafer : but ye
shall be baptiz<:dwii.htheHoVy Ghost.

17 forasmuch then as Gud gave
then^ the like gift zlb he did unto us

who believed on ihe Lord Jesus
Christ, what was I, that I could
Ivithstaiid God?
18 When thev heard these things. 11^ king stretched forth /iw hands,

they held tJieiiji^ace, and glorifieajto vex certain of the church.
GocI, sayinB-, Then hath God also! 2 And he killed James the brother

"to the Gentiles granted repcntancefof John with tlie sword.
unto life. I 3 And because he saw it pleaded

19 IT Now they which were scat- 'the Jews, 'he proceeded further to

which came to

Claudius Cesar.
29 Then the disciples, every man
according to his ability, determined
to send relief unlo the brethren
which dwelt in Judea:
80 Which also tliey did, and sent

it to the elders by the hands of Bar-
nabas and Snul.

CHAK xn
Herod persecuteth the ChnsUans,
T^OW about that Ume, Herod tho

take Peter also. Then iVere the days
of unleavened bread.

4 And wheYi he had app-ehended
him, he put him in prison^ iirid deli-

vered him tofourquerlernions ofsol-

And some of thei*» were men of diers to keep him ; intending aficr

rEaster to bring him foTth to the
people.

6 Peter therefore was kept in prison

;

but prayer was made w'thout ceas-

tered abroad upon the persecution

that arose about Stephen, tr&velled

as far as Phenice, and Cyprus, and
Anlioch, preaching ti)e word to none
but unto the Jews only.

20 And some of thei** i

^Cyprus and Cyre'ne,which,when they
Were come to Ahtioch, spake unto the

Grecians, preaching ilie Lord Jesus.
' 21 And the iiand of the Lord n-as

With them: and a great number be- ing of the ciiurch unto God .or him.

Uevod, and turned unto the Lord.
22 IT Then tidirtgfl of these things

came unto the ears of the church
which was in Jerusalem : and they

sent forth Barnabas, that he shoulH
go as far as Antioch.
23 Who, when he came, and had
seen the grace of God, was glad,

and exhorted them all, that with

purpose of lieart they would cleave

vnto the Lord.
24 For he was a good man, and fbll

bfthe Holy Ghost, ahd of faith : and
much people was adde^ to the Lord.

^25 Then departed Barnabas to Tar-
dus, for to seek Saul.

26 * nd when he had found him, he

l^ought him unto Antioch. And it

came to pass, that a whole yeai

they asseribled themselves with the

church, «nd taught much people.

And the disciples were called Clirist-

ians first in Antioch.
27 t And in theie days came pro-

{^hbtt from Jerusalera imto Antioch.

1$ And there slobd up one of them,

imsicd.Ag&^s, arid signified by the
Mrtirii that thefA ghojjld be STfeilt

(^akh throughout all the world:

6 And when Herod would have
brought him forth, the same night
Peter was sleeping between two sol-

diers, bound with two chains : and
the keepers before the door kept the
prison.

7 And, behold, the angel of the
Lord came upon him, and a light

shined in the prison : and he smote
Peter on the side, and Yaiiedi him
up, saying. Arise up Quickly. An4
his chains fell off from /unhands.
8 And the artgel' said unto him,
Gird thyself, and bind on thy san-
dais : and so hc'did. And he saith

unto hirh. Cast thy garment about
thee, and follow me.
9 And he went out, and followed
him, Jlnd wist not that it was trua

tvhich was done by the angel ; but
thought he saw a vision.

10 When they were past the first

and the second ward, they came un-
to the iron gate that kadeth unto the
city, which opened to them of his own
accord : and they went out, andpass-
ed on through one street : and rortb-

/ith the angel departed from him.

11 And when Peter was come to
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CHAPTER Xin
kimiclf, he laid, Now I know of a

rely that the Lord hath sent hi«

24 f But the word ©f 0»i g^^
and multiplied. ^^^
25 And Barnabai«n*8mul retiifiM4•urety that me i.ora imui ""^"V'";;-;- i.-j |>'._n-b--|i,>^8tulretiifn««

anget and hath ddivered me out of 25 ^nd^^.^"^^^^^

Ihlhand of Herod, and^rom a I

^J'«,J°?lf^'^"S^
expectation ofthepeopleof the Jews led^^^^^^^^^

ua. Mark.
li And when he *tiad considered

the thing, he came to the house of

Mary the motlier of John, whose

surname was Mark; where many

were gathered toj?elher, praymg.

13 And as Pcler knocked at the

door of the gate, a damsel came to

hearken, named Rhoda.

14 And when alie knew Peter's

voice, siie opened not the gate for

gludness, hut rffn in, and told how

Peter stpod before the gale. '

16 And thev said.unto her, Thou

art mad. But she constajiUv affirm-

ed timt it was even so. 1 t»en saiU

thev, It is his angel.

16 But Peter continued knocking:

and wlien tiiey had opened the door,

and saw him, they were astontaiied.

17 But he beckoning unto tliem with

the lumd, to liold their peace, declarec

unto them how tiie Lord had brou«}hl

him out of the prison. And lie said.

Go, show these things unto James,

and to the. brethren. And lie de-

parteil, and werst into another place.

18 Now OS soon as it was day,

there was no small stir amon^ the

»oldier8,:.what was,become of Peter.

19 And when Herod had sought

fi>r him, and found hinvnot, he ex

John, whose surname was Mark.
' CHAP. XUl.

Paid and Barnabas chosen, *c.
,

NOW there were in the church

that was at Antiocti, cerlain

prophets and teachers ; as Barnabas,

and Simeon that was called Niger,

and Luuius of Cyrene, and Manaen,

which had been brought up with

Kferod the letrach, and Saul.

2 As they ministered to tlie Lora,^

and fasted, the HolyGhost sa.d,Sepa-

rate me Barnabas and Saul, lor the

work whereunto 1 have called them.

3 And when they had fasted and

prayed, and laid their hands on

the^, thev sent e/im away.

4 IT So they, being sent forth by

the Holy Ghost, departed unto Se«

leucia; and from thence they sailed

to Cyprus. <-. i •

5 And wheft they were at Salamw,

theypieachtd the word of God in

the synagogue* of the Jews:, and

ihev had also John iotheit miniMer.

6 "And when thev had gone through

the isle unto Puphos, they found a

certain sorcerer, a false propliet, a

Jew, whose name was Bar-Jesus: .

7 Which was with the deputy of

the countrv, Sergius Paulus, a pru-
fi>r him, and found him not, ne ex- "1'^,;'"""": ' To^^alled for Barnabas

And he went down from Judea to wo.^ of God.

Cesareii, and Cfterc abode.

20 ir And Herod was highly dis-

pleased with tliem of Tyre and Si-

don: but they came with one accord

to him, and, having made Blastus

the king's chamberlain tlieir friend,

desired peace : because their country

was nourished by the king's cmntry.

21 And upon a set day, Herod,

arrayed in roval apparel, sat upon

his throne, and made an oraUon

unto them.
22 Atid the peoplis gave a shout,

tfoying', It is the voice of a god, and

not of a man.
. , ^^l

23 And immediately theangel ofthe

l,ord smote hini) because he gave

rtAi dr^. *h.A slarvt andh^ was eaten

5fworms, and g^ve up ttje ghost,

8 But Elymas the sorcerer (for so

is his name bv interpretation) with-

stood them, seeking to turn away

the deputy from the faith.
,

9 Then 'Saul, (who also ts called

Paul,) filled with the Holy Ghost,

set his eves on him, \ .

10 And said, O full of al subtiltv

and all mischief, f/tow child of tha

devil, ffcou enemy of all righteous-

ness, wilt thou not cease to pervert

the right ways of the Lord? « ,
,

11 And now, beheld, the hand of

the Lord m upon thee, and thou

shait be blind, not seemg the sun fos

a season. And immediately there,

fell on him a mist and a darkness -^

and he went a^out, se^ng somer

jto lead ram by the hotiu. ^^

Hi
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It Then the def^utj, >Then lie saw
what was done, believed, being astO'

nished at the doctrine of the Lord.

13 No«v when Paul and hiscuinpany

loosed from Papi)08,tiiey came ioPet<

ga in Panipliyha: and ilohn, depart*

ing from them,returned toJeruHulenu

14 f But when they deparU:d from
Perga, tliey came lo Antiocii in Pisi*

dia, and went into th|i synagogue on
the sabbath-day, and sat down.
15 And after the reading of the law

and the prophets, the rulers of the

synagogue sent unto them, saying,

Fe men and brethren, if ye nave any
ivord of exhortation for the people,

av oxu

16 Then Paiul stood np,and beckon-

ing with his hand, said,Men of Israel,

and vc that fear God, give audience.

ACTS.
theslockof Abraham|8ndwhoaoei if

among you fearcth Gud, to you jg

the woia of Ihis salvation sent.

27 For they that dtvell at Jcrusa*

Icni, and Iheir ruler*, becuuse they

kneiv him not, nor yet ihe voices o
ihe prophets which are read tvery
sabbuth-duv, they have fulfilled them
in coiidenining him.
23 And though tliey found no caufC

of death in him, vet' desired they Pi*

late that heshuutd be slain.

29 And when they had fulfilled all

that Was written o'f him, they took

him down from the tree, and laid him
in a sepulchre.

30 But God raised him from the

dead

:

31 And he was seen manv days of

(hem which C9me up with Itim from
Galilee to Jerusalem, who arc his17 "Vhe God of this people of Israel ,

chose our fnlhers. and exalted the\witnesses ntito <he people,

peoplte When tJiev dwelt as strangers 82 And we dccldre unto you

in thfi land of Egypt, and with a high

arm brought he them out of it.

19 And about the time of fortv yearp

suffered he their manners in the wil-

derness.

19And when he had destroyed seven

nations in the land of Chanaan, he

divided their land to them by lot.

20 And after that, he gave unto them
judges, ab^utthe space of four hun-

dred and ftfty y<ars, until Samuel
the prophet.

21 And afler^vards they desired

king : And God gave unto them Saul

„ ^.. glad

tidings, how that the promise tvhich

was made unto the fathers,

33 Gud liath fulfilled the same unto

us their children,in that he hath raised

up Jesus agiiin ; as it is also written

in tiie second psalm, Tliou art my
Son, this day liave I begotten thee.

34 And as concerning that Ite raided

him up from the dead, new no more
to return to corruption, he said on

this wise, I will give you the sure

mercies of DUvid.
35 Wherefore he saith also in an-

other »5a/wi. Thou shalt not sufferKIIIU ; /xiiu »:»iru ua»c um.u iiiwiii -J"'" "»..».•»»">—"•, - -•--

the son of Cis.a man of the tribe cf thy Holy One to see corruption.
ir» . • !„ i-_..i ~/>r»->.. ..<...•>» Qia Vnf Tiav'tA af\Br tip linrl <«nr
Benjamin,bv the space of forty years

22 And when he had removed him,

he raised up unto them David to be

their king; to wiiom also he gave

testimony, and said, I have found

David tli'e son of Jesse, a man after

mine own heart, whicit shall fulfil all

mv will.

23 Of this man's seed hath God,
according lo his promise, raised unto

Israel a Saviour, Jesus:

24 When John had first preached,

before hiscuming, the baptism of re-

penlsnce t' al! the people of Israel,

25 And as John fulfilled his course,

he said, Whom thihk ye4hat I am ?

I am not he: but, behold, there com-
U-

36 For' David, after he had served

his own generation by the will of

God, fell on sleep, and was laid unto

his faiiiers, and saw corruption.

37 But he, whom God raised again,

saw no corruption.

38 IT Be it known unto ydu there-

fore, men and brethren, that through
this man is preached unto you the

forgiveness of sins t

39 And bv iiimj all that believe are

justified front all thingfl, from which

ye could not be justified by the lair

of Moses.
40 Beware thereft>re,lest that come
upon you wliich is spoken of in the

prophets

;

Al

%9m not worthy to loose. Jder, and perish i for I work a work

2$ Men and brethren, chfldi^n of|in your day», a workwh'sh ye shall

i4St
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pttAPTr'R XIV

„ nowi., b.U.». though » »>-",7t»!J^'tl'S?:*« »W^,r
rteclare it unto you.

„on-'iinealtintf boldly in the Lord, which

out of tUe synagogue, the ^•^" uf.,°:,cp and uranted signs and »von.

besa-iaht Unit lho:»e word4 imghl '^"IK''''^^' "^
' aSm hv li-eir hund-.

preac.id to then, the "e«t .aBbaih jacr. to be du^^^^
^^^^

Ui No>v vvhcntUe ^^o^^"^-^^^
^".^itided and part held ^vitlUhu Jews,

bi-oltcn up, n»any of the J»^^7 ^^ •. .j"
^.-t wiU the apostles,

religious proselytes
^^^""^^^f.f'^^ysY^d when there was an assartU

ana' Ha.nabas: who speak g ^'^^Je V"^ .ofthc Geniilcs and ai^o

ihem, por.uudeathcmtoeonunue
»";'JJ|fj

j"^*;, ,vilh lh|ir rulers, to use

the K"ici5 of ti»d.
, AnJlhem de«*niiefullv, aiftfto slono Uiem.

/.4 H And the next sabbath-day (Aemut^p uu '

^^^^ ^^^^

ca,ne ahno.t tl'e whole eity together,, 6 1 ^^X j;«'«,^ Derbe.c.lies of Ly-
to hear the .word of God.

^j^^o,,!,; and unto the region that l.eth

4 ) But when tlie Je* ss.iwini-niui ,»•
i' ,.^,,,.

were spoken by Paul, conlradicling, pel.
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^..^^j^ ^^^^ „t

and bl isp leinnig. .„„„^'l vaira imoolent in hin fwt, lieuiga

43 Tiicn Paul and Barnabas
^^.f^,i;^^!XVr3 is mother's wouily, wliO

bold, and said U was
"?f^^ave never l.^wak^ :

Ihe word of God should first have never .

boe.i spoken to you : b.it seeing ye

nut it froux you, and judge your-

aelvei unworthy of everlasting lilc,

lo, we turn to the Gentiles:

47 For so iialh the Lord commanded

9 The same heard Paul speak :
who

8te;ulfaHlly bcholdingj him. and per-

ceiving lliat he had faiUi to be healed.

10 Said with a loud voice, btaiia

uprlglit on thy feel. And he leai-ed

- S^:r"^J^f rEF Slen *. peep. ,=saw what
np their

, Ivoices saying in the speech 01 L.y-

ends oftlieearih. jm •„ LnmniThp irods are come down to

43 And wlientheGentiles^^^^^^^^^^^^ Jp«,,,„.
they were glad, and glonfied the wo uu, Barnabas, Ju-

of the Lord: andAs manv as weie|_U jvna^^'^.^^,
Mnmurius. because

ordained to eternaWife, believed.

49 And the word of the Lord was

published througliout all the reonon.

60 ButtlieJe»v8 stirred up the devout

and honourable women, and thechiel

men of the city, and raised oersecu-

piter; and Paul, Mercurius, because

he was the chief speaker. .

13 Then the priest ofJupiter, which

was before their city, brouglit oxen

and carlands unto the gates and

would have done sacrifice witli the

men ol me ciiv, aim iuiao« p...--^- y-

tion against Paul and Barnabas, aud|pcop^
apostles, Bar-

people, crving out,

^3 And saving. Sirs, why do you

tliese things? We also are men of
..1 :_.._ ...:«i-. xrnit iiiin nr£'.ic 1

r

their feet against them, and came

unto Iconium. .

63 And the disciples were fiUed with

i,,v. a„d wmi^Holv Ghost.
[.;--;'S' ,;i;h ym,: a„-d prj;.cl.

bolhV the Jew. and als^ of
l'^.;"jf;^»,i»,;X,"|,e left not hin;.rff

0'-l'''?>..'«''=T'i';:...:... t„ ,„d'"itl.out witness, in thalne d.d goodj
2 iiiii iiiu ;iiiy;.;.----5, -'- ', . , j ««». ii« rain trcm Iwa'cii. ""B
UBlheGenlilei,andmadetbeiriMnd»and

ga««»rainirifiui ^^ , ,,

^i
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fruitful 6«Rsons, filling our hearts

with food and gladjiess.

18 And with these sayings scarce

restrained they the people, that they

had not done sacrifice unto them.

19 IF And there came thither certain

Jews from Antioch and Iconium
who persuaded th^ p^eople, and hav-

ing stoned Paul, drew him out of the

city, supposing he had been dead.

20 Howbeit as .the disciples stood

round about hiifi he rc.e up, and

came into the city : and the next day

he departed with Barnt-Oas to Derbe.

21 And'when they had preached the

gospel to that city, and had taught

many, they returned again to Lystra,

and to Iconium, and to Antioch.

22 Confirming the souls of the dis-

ciples, and pxTiorting them to con-

tinue m the faith, and that we must
through much tribulation entfer into

the kingdom of God.
23 And when they had ordained them

elders in every church, and had pray-

ed with fasting, they commended
them to the Lord, on whom they be-

24 And after they had passed

throughout I^isidia, they came to

Pamphilia.
25 And when they had preached

the word in Perga, they went down
into Attalia:

26 And thence sailed to Antioch,

l-Orr. whence they had been recom-

mended to the grace of God for the

work which they fulfilled.

27 And when they were come, and

had gathered the church together,

they rehearsed all that God had done

with them, and now he had opened the

door of faith unto the Gentiles.

28 And there they abode long time

with the disciples.

CHAP. XV.

Dissension about circumcision^ «yc.

AND certain men which came
down from Judea, taught the

brethren, and said. Except ye be cir-

cumcised after the manrter of Moses,

ye cannot be saved.

2 When therefore Paul and Barna-

bas had no small dissension and dis-

putation with them, they determined

fnat Paul and Barnabas, and certain

Hher of them, should go up to Jeru-

ACTS.
salem, unto the apostles and elders

about this question.

3 And being brought on their way
by the churcX they passed throuen
Phenice and Samaria, declaring the

convei sion of the Gentiles : and they

caused greatjoy unto all tlie brethren.

4 And wheti they were come to Je-

rusalem, they were received of. the

church, and of the apostles am^ el-

ders; and they declared all things

that God had done with them.

6 IT But there rose up certain of

the sect of the Piiarisees, which be-

lieved, saying, That it was needful

to circumcise them, and to command
them to keep the law of Moses.
6 And tiie apostles and elders.came

together for to consider of this matter.

7 And when there had been much
disputing, Peter rose up, and said

unto them. Men (md brethren, ye

know how that a good while ago God
made choice among us, that the Gen-
tiles, by my mouth, should hear the

word of the gospel, and believe.

8 And God, which knoweth the

hearts, bear them witness, giving

them the Holy Ghost, even us he did

unto us

;

9 And put no difference between
us and them, purifying their hearts

bv f-Jth.

10 Now therefore why tempt ye

God, to put a yoke upon the neck oi

the disciples, which neither our fa-

thers nor we were able to bear?

11 But we believe that through the

grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, we
shall be saved even as they.

12 If Then all the multitude kept

silduce, and gave audience to Bar-

nabas and Paul, declaring what mi-

racles and wonders God had wrought

among the Gentiles by them.

13 IT And after they had held their

peace, James answered, suying. Men
and brethren, hearken unto me

:

14 Simeon hath declar^*' how God al

the first did visit the Gentiles, to tak*

out of them a people for his name.

15 And to this agree the words oi

the prophets ; as it is written,
^

16 After this I will return, and wi.l

build Bgain the tabernacle pf David

which 18 fallen down, and I t^UI

build a^ain the ruins therfi3f, »na I

will set it up:
!•'



CHAPTER XVI. .; . tf

17 TTiat tlM5 residue of men mifhtj 80 IT So when they were ^^'^
seek alter the Lord, and all the Gen

tiles, upon whelm my name w called,

saitll the Lord, who doeth all these

18 ^nown unto God are all his

works, from the begmnmg of the

1» Wherefore my sentence is, that

we trouble not them, which from

amongtheGentiles are turned toGod:

20 But that we write unto them, that

they abstain frotn pollutions of idols,

and/rom fornication, and fVowithmgb

strangled, and/ro»i blood.

n for Moses of old tune hath m
every city them that preach him, be-

ftiff read in the synagogues every

''IzYfhen'pleased it the apostles

and elders, with the whole church, to

send chosen men of their own c^i-

pany to Antioch. with Paul and Bar-

nabas ; nameh, Judassurnamed
Bar-

nabas, and Slias, chief men among

the brethren

:

. , ,,

23 And they wrote letters by them

after this manner, The apostles and

they came to Antioch: and wl»o

they had gathered the multitude to

gether, they delivered the epistle.

31 fF/iicA when they had read, they

rejoiced for the consolation.

32 And Judas and Silas, being pro-

phets also themselves, exhort^ th«

brethren with many words, and con-

firmed tAewi.
. J^L ^

33 And after they had Urried thet t

a space, they were let go m peace

from the brethren unto the aposUes.

34 Notwithstanding, it pleased Si-

las to, abide there still.
,

.

35 Paul also and Barnabas con-

tinued in Antioch, teac'>.g and

preaching the word of Uie Lord,

with many others also. _ ^
36 IT And some days after, i'aui

said unto Barnabas, Let us go again

and visit our brethren, in every city

where we have preached the word oi

the Lord, anil see how they do.

37 And Barnabas determined to

take with them John, whose surname

was Mark.
38 But Pa il thought not good to

after this manner, The apostles ana
^^ "^^^ ^S '

who lepartefl.

elders, andbretl.ren,.send^grcetingtate h m ^^
lintotke brethren which are^°f the from them.^t^rom^^^^

^y^^,^^^

39 And thecontention was so sharp

betwev^n them, that tiiey, departed

a?under one from the other^: and so

Gentiles in Antioch, and S^ia, and

Ciliciat , t. J

24 Forasmuch as we have heard,

^^^o:^y^^,1=toS^rac^d^

law:towhomwegaveno«ec/icom.|ParUd,^^^^^^^^^^

"kTu seemed good unto us, being! 41 And he wentUuough Syria, an^

af^mbled wirhlne\ccord, t'o send Cilicla, confirminjr :h_e churches,

be-chosen men unto you. with ouY

lOvcd Barnabas and Paul:

26 Men that have hazarded their

'
lives for the name of our Lord Jesus

Christ. . - _ ,

27 We have sent therefore Judas

and Silas, who shall also tell ym
the same things by mouth.

28 For it seemett good to thw kioiy

Ghost, and to us, to lay,upon you

Ho greater burden than these neces-

sary things; „ - . ^t
29 That ye abstain from meats oi^

fered to idols, and from blood, and

from things strangled, and from for-

nication :Trom winch ifye keepyour-

B^ves, ye shall do well. Fare ye well.

13

CHArXVI.
Paid e^reUmdseth Timolhy. ^.
THEN came he to Derbe and

Lystrti: and behold, a certam

disciple was there, named Timothe-

us, (tlie son of a certain woman,
which was a Jewess^ and beKdved,

but his father was a Gteek :

)

2 Which was weil reported of br

t|ie brethren that we»-e at Lystra an*
Iconiutn. .. ^

. ,,

3 Him would Paul bate to go forth

with him; and took and circumcMC*
him, because ofthe Jfews which wei*,

in those quarters J for they knew all

ttiai his father wa:s a Greek.

1 And as thty went tlirough im
14«



THE ACTS.
cities, they delivered them the de
crees for to keep, that were ordain-

ed of the apostles and elders which
were at Jerusalem.

. d And so were the churches esta-

blishedm the faith, and increased in

number daily.

6 Now lichen they had gone through-
out Phrygia and the region of Gala-

tia, and were forbidden o£ the Holy
Gliost to preach the woiu m Asia;

7 After -they were come to Mysia,
they assayed to go into BHnynia:
but the Spirit suffered them not.

8 And they passing by Mysia, came
down to Troas.
9 IF And a vision appeared to Paul

in the night: There stood a man of

Macedonia, aud prayed him, saying,

Come over into Macedonia, and

help us.

10 And after he had seen the vision,

immediately we endeavoured to go

into Macedonia, assuredly gathering

that the Lord had called us for to

preach the gospel unto them.

11 ThereforeloosingfromTroas,we
came with a straight course to Samo-
thracia, and the next day to Neapolis;

12 And from thence to Philippi,

which is the chief city of that part of

Macedonia, and a colony. And we
were in thatcity abiding certaindays,

13 And on the sabbath we went out

of the city by a river side, where

18 And this did she many days. But
Paul hcin^ grieved, turued and said

to the spirit, I command thee in the

name or Jesus Christ to come out ot-

her. And hecame out the same hour.

19 If And when her masters saw
that the hope of their gams was
gone, they caught Paul and Silas,

and drew them into the market-
place, unto the rulers,

20 And brought them to the magis-
trates,3aying,These mten,beingJews,
do exceedingly trouble our city,

21 And teacli customs which are

not lawful for us to receive, neither

to observe, being Romans.
22 And the multitude rose up toge-

ther against them ; and the magis-

trates rent off their clothes, and com-
manded to beat them.

23 And when tliey had laid many
stripes upon them^ they cast them
into prison, ehargmg the jailer to

keep them safely^:

24 Who having received such a

charee, thrust them into the inner

prison, and made tlieir feet fast in

the stocks^

25 U And atmidnight Paul and Silas

prayed, and sang praises unto God

:

and the prisoners heard them.

26 And suddenly there was a great

earthquake^soihat the foundations

of the prison were shaken: and im-

mediately all the doors were opened,

nraver was wont to be made: and and every one's bands were loosed.

we sat down, and spake^ unto the

women which resorted thither.

14 IT And a certain woman named
Lydia, a seller- of purple, of the city

or Thyatira, which worshipped God,

heard us : whose heart , the Lord
opened, that she attended unto the

things which were spoken of Paul.

16 And when she was baptized, and

her household, she besought tw, say-

ing.Ifye havejudgedme to be faithful

to tteLord, come intomy house, and

abide there. And she cpnstrained us.

16 11 And it came to pass as we
Hr^nt to prayer, a certain damsel

possessed with a spirit of divination

met u«, which broj'ght her masters

nwich gain by soothsaying

:

17 The same followed Paul and us,

and cried, saying, These men are the

servants of the most high God, which

ftiow unto us the way of salvation.

•lift

27 And' the keeper of the prison

awaking out of his sleep, and seeing

the prison-doors open, he drew out

his sword, and would have killed

himself, supposing that the prisoners

had been fled.

28 But Paul called out with a loud

voice, saying, Do thyself no harm

;

foi: we are all here.

29 Then he called for a light, and
sprang in, and came trembling, and
fell do^n before Paul and Silas

;

30 And brought them out, and said,

Sirs, what mUst I do to be saved?

31 And they said, Believe on the

Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt

be saved, and thy house.

32 And they spake unto him the

word 'of the Lord, and to all that

were in liis house.

33 And lie took them tlie same hour

ofthc night, and washed </w«' stripe*.

-,
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CHAPTCR XVII.

and waa baptized, he aliid all his,| 6 And when they found them noj,'

straightway. they drew Jason and certain bretb-

34 And when he had brought them! ren unto the rulers ofthe city, crying.

into his house, he set meat before These that have turned the world

mthem, and rejoiced, believing

God, with all his house*

35 And wheit it was day, the ma-
gii^trates sent the serjeants, saying,

Let those men go.

36 And the keeper of the prison

told this sayihg to Paul, The magis-

trates have sent to let you go: now
therefore depart, and go in peace.

37 But Paul said unto them. They
have beaten us openly uncondemn-
ed, being Romans, and have cast us

into prison ; and now do they thrust us

out privily? nay verily ; but let them
come themselves, and fetch us out.

38 And the serjeants told these

viTords unto the magistrates: and
they feared, when they heard that

they were Romans.
39 And they came and besought

them, and brought ihem out, and de
sired them to depart out of the city.

40 And they went out of the pri-

son, and entered into the house of

Lvaia: and when they had seen the

brethren, they comforted them, and
departed.

CHAP. XVII.
Paidpreacheth at Th^ssalonica.

NOW when they had passed
through Amphipolis and Apol-

lonia, they came to Thessalonica,

where was a synugogue of the Jews.

2 And Paul, as his manner was,

went in unto them, and three sab-

bath-days reasoned with them out

of the scriptures,

3 Opening and alleging, that Christ

must needs have suffered, and risen

again from the dead ; and that this

Jesus, whtsm I preach unto you, is

Christ.

4 And some of them believed, and
consorted with Paul and Silas ; and
of Che devout Greeks a great multi-

tude, and of the chief women not a
few.

6 If ButtheJews,which believed not,

moved with envy, took unto them
certain l6wd fellows of the baser

upside down, are come hither also:

7 Whom Jason hath received : ano
these all do contrary to the decreet

of Cesar, saying, that there is ano-
ther king, one Jesus.

8 And they troubled the peop!?^

and the rulers of the city, when they

heard these things.

9 And when they had taken seen
rity of Jason, and of the other, they

let them go.

10 IT And the brethren immediately
sent away Paul and Silas by night

unto Berea: who coming thither^

went into the synagogue ofthe Jews.
11 These were more noble than

those in Thessalonica, in that they

received the word with all readiness

of mind, and searched the scriptures

daily, whether those things were so.

12 Thereforemanv of them believ-

ed: also ofhonourablewomen which
were Greeks, and of men, not a few.

13 H But when the Jews of Thes-
salonica had knowledge that the

word of God was preached of Paul
at Berea, they came thither also,

and stirred up the people.

14 And tiien immediately the bretlr-

ren sent away Paul, to go as it were
to the sea : but Silas and Timothcus
abode there still.

16 And they that conducted Paul
brought him unto Athens : and re-

ceiving a commandment unto Silas

and Timotheus, for to come to him
with all speed, they departed.

16 IT Now, while Paul waited for

them at Athens, his «pirit was stir-

red in him, when he saw the city

wholly given up to idolatry. ,
'

17 Therefore disputed he'jn the sy-

nagogue with the Jews, and with the

devout persons, and in the market
daily with them that met with him. <

18 Then certain philosophers ofthe
Epicureans,and oftheStoicswencouB-

Idred him. Andsome said. What will

this babbler say? other some, "He
seemeth to be a setter forth ofstrange

sort, and gathered acompany,andset}gods: because he preached unto

all the city on an uproar, and assault- jthem Jesus, and the resnrrRctiort, -

ed the house of Jason, and sougl?t 19 And they took him, and brought

te bring them out to the people. thim unto Areopagus, saying, May
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^ IplpW WWat' ttito new doctrine,

wfi^repf thou speakest, i<r
20 For thoabringest certain strange

iUmaa to our ears: we woild know

Iherefore what these things mean.

51 (For all the Athenians, and

stranxers. wWch were there, spent

tTieir time in nothing else, but either

to tell or to hear some new thing.)

Zt IT Then PauUtood in the nudst

of Mars-hill, and said, ? .i»en of

Athens, I perceive that mall things

ye are too superstitioijs.

23 For as I passed by, and beheld

your devotions, IJonO^^an altar

with this inscription, TO mi:.

UNKNOWN GOD. Whoin there-

fore ye ignorantly wprship, mm de-

clare I unto you.

agts
33 So Paul ^psuted from amon^

them,
34 Howbeit, certain men clave un-

to him, and believe*!: among the

which was Dionysius the Areopa-

gite, and the woman named Damar
ris, and others with them,

CHAP. XVIII.

Paul laboureth with his hands. <5-c,

AFTER these -things, Paul, de-

parted from Athens, and came

to Corinth: . .

2 And found a certain Jew named

AquUa, born in PontuS, lately come

from Italy, with his wife Priscilla ;

.

(because that Claudius had com-

manded all .lews to depart from

Rome ;) and came unto them.

1 - 1 -^« .,«i. 3 And because he was of the samft

"^'(^ortrmad. the w^rW. a«* cratt, he abode >vlU| them .nJ

»V1 Uiioirs tlierein, seeing that he isUvrought: (for by their occupau

LlSte=l^on%e4w,dwelWh'Uvey_.v^^^^ ....
not in temples made with hands

;

t5 Neither is worshipped with

men's hands, as though he needed

any thing; seeing he giveth to all,

liCe, and breath, and all thines
•

2ft And hath made of one blood a

naUons of men, for to dwell on all

the face of the earth; and hath deter-

mined the times before anpomted,

jlod the bounds of their habitation ;

27 That they should seek the Lord,

if haply they might feel after him,

and ftnd him, though he be not far

from every one of us:

^3 For in him we live, and m^ye,

and have our being ; as certjun also-

df your owtt poets jiave said, For we

dre also his offspring.

29 Forasmuch Uien as we are the

offspring of Gjod, we ought not to

think tl»t the Godhead is like unto

gold, or silver, or stone, graven by

art and man's device.

$0 Andthe times of this ignorance

tStod winked at, biit now command-

feth all men every where to repent:

31 Because he hath appointedadav,

in the which he ivill judge the world

in righteousness, by that man whom
h<j hath ordained; whereoj he hath

giveftawucance unto all men, in that

a hath raised him from the dead.

82ir And when they heard of

the reaurrecUpn of the dead, some

nfbetaidt and others said, We wiU

hear the* again oi this maiUr.m

4 *And he reasoned iri, th» «yfta-

gogue every siibbath, and persUadcd

the Jews-and the Greeks. -

5 And when Silas and Timotheus

were come from Macedonia, Paul

was pressed in Uks spirit, and testified

to the Jews that Jesus was ChrisU

6 And when they opposed them-

selves, and blasphemed, he shook

his raiment, and said unto them.

Your blood 6c upon your own heads,

I om clean: from henceforth Iwill

ffo unto the Gentiles.

7 II And he departed thence, and

entered into a certain man*« house,

named Justus, one that worshipped

God, whose house joined hard tp

the synagogue.
i ^ #

8 And tjrispiis, the chief rulei' of

the synagogue, believed on the Lord,*

with allhis house : and many ot tlic.

Corinthians hearing, believed, and

were baptized. . ,. „ *;

9 H Then spake the Lord to Paul

m the night by a vision, Be not

afraid, but speak, and hold not thy

^^rior I am with thee, and n^ matt

shall set on thee, to hurt thee :
tolf

I have much pboplc in this city.

11 And he confinued there a year

and sis uiohths. teaching the word

of God amon^ ^^^A"*,,- !,« ,i^
12 f And when Gallio was the de-

nuty of Achaia, theJews made msur-
•^ .'• lit- -»—*i accord affaioat
iiCCiiw.I



an^

1.

•

Paul »d b»«gKt hi« to the judg-jhe
'^^if§tPr.;.J"lZtS4^

"l^"^aSfnff This fe/totopersuadeth him unto tAcrtt, and expounded iwtQ

to op«i. «»«»"?• "7'°
'Xr"r him: who, wheA hew« come, .dp-

1?ro'lf/TVcu'ed"lewd,.Xo V^d them i,uoh which h.d believe^

JewSf'reuon would that I should through grKco.

bear with you

:

. /. j

15 Rjit iiit be a question of words

and names, and of your law look

ye to tf ; for I will be no jud^e of

8uch matters.

16 And he drave them ftom the

ii'dgment-seat.
, ^ i o

'
17 Then all the Greeks took §os-

thenes, the chief ruler of the syna-

KOffue; and btat him before thejudg-

ment-seat. And Gallio cared for

none of those things.

18 K And Paul after this tarried

tkereyci avool while, and then tookwere yet axui«» .i..r.w,

his leave of the brethren, and sailed

thence into Syria, and with him Pris-

cillaand Aquila; having shorn hts

head in Cenchrea: for he had a vow..

19 And he came, to Ephesus, and;

Jea them there: but lie hin^se f en

tered into the synagogue, and reu

poned with the Jews.

20 When they desired ftt»)> to lArry

Idngeh time withi tlJfem, he consented

not

;

nrougii ginut:.
. . J ..

28 For he mightily convinced the

Jews, and that publicly, shomng by

the sci iptures that Jesus was Christ.

CHAP. XIX.

The Holy Ghost given, jj-c.

AND it came to pass, that while

Apollos was at Corinth, Paul

having passed through the "PPer

coasts, came to Ephesus; andnnar

ing certain disciples,

2 He said unto them, Have ye re-

ceived the'Holy Ghost -nnce ye ber

lieved? And they said unto him. We
have not so much as heard whether

there be any Holy Ghost.

3 And he said unto them> Unto

what then were ye baptized ? And
t.hev said, Unto John's baptism.

4 Then said Paul, John verily bap-

tized with the bap.tism of repent-

ance, saying unto the people, that

Lhey should beUeve on him whidh

,hould come after him, that is, on

Christ Jesus.
, , . ^. _

5 When they heard tfcw, they were

baptized in tlie name of the Lord21 But bade them farewell, saving,

I must by all means keep this feast .

that cometh in Je^salem : but I Jesus. ^
;rill ''And TsailS'L'm"V' e-s htni'^ii^'l^heS th« Holy^&hojt

over all the country of Galatia and

Ph«-ygia in order, strengthening all

the disciples.
,

24 IT And a certain Jew named

Apollos, born at Alexandria, an elo-

quent man, and miglity m the scrip-

tures, came to Ephesus.

25 This man was instructed in lh«

way of the Lord; and being fervent

in the spirit, he spake and taught

diligently the things of th6 Lord,

knowing only the baptistn "fJob"-

2« And he began to ^pea^ boldly in

three months, d'sputmg, and per-

suading the things concerning the

kingdom of God. , « *

9 But when divers were hardened,

and believed not, but spake evil of

that wav before the mumtode, he

departed from them, and separated

ihe disciples, disputing, daily in the

<!chool of one Tyrannus.

10 And this continued by thespaiM

)f two years ; so that all they which

dwelt in Asia heard the word of the

Lord Jcsua, both Jews and Greeks.
148
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1

1

And God wrought special mira-

cles by the hands o? Paul.

12 So that from his body were
brought unto the sick handkerchiefs

or aprons, and the diseases departed

from them, and the evil spirits went
out of them.
13 IT Then certain of the vagabond

Jews, exorcists, took upon them to

call over them which had evil spi-

rits, the name of the Lord Jesus,

saying. We adjure you by Jesus,

whom Paul preacheth.

14 And there nvere sevQn sons of

one Sceva. a Jew, and chief of tlie

^priests, wnich did so.

15 And the evil spirit answered

and said, Jesu? } know, and Paul I

know ; but who are ye ?

16 And the man in whom the evil

spirit was, leaped ort them, and over-

came them, and prevailed against

them, so tliat they fled out of that

house naked and wounded.
17 And this was known to ail the

Jews and Greeks also dwelling at

Ephcsus : and fear fell on them all,

and the name of the Lord Jesus w^s
iiiugiiified.

18 And many that believed, came,
and COhfeftsea, and showed their

deeds.

19 Many also of them which used

curiods arts, brought their books

together, and burned them before

an tncn ; and they counted the price

of them, and found t< fifty thousand

piece* of silver.
, ^

20 So mightily grew the word of

God, and prevailed.

21 IT After these things were end-

ed, Paul purposed in the >ipirit,

when ; ,s had passed through Mace-

donia and'Achaia, to go to Jerusa-

lem, saying, ^fter I have been there,

I must also see IRome.
^

22 So he sent into Macedonia two

of them that ministered unto him,

TimotheuiiJ and Erastus ; bui he

himself staved in Asia for a fc'jason.

23 Atid the same time then arose

no small stir about that way.

24 For a certain man named De-

metrius, a silversmith, which made

ilwjr shrines for Diana, brought no

small gain unto the craftsmen

:

85 Whom he called together with

MsC "W* «**•—— "^- rirrr--- ——- j- — --

J50

ACTS.
and said, Sirs, ye knmv that by this

craft ve have our wealth

:

26 Moreover, ye see and hear, that

not alone at Ephesus. 1)ut almost
throughout all Asia, this Paul hath

persuaded and turned away much
people, saying, that they be no gods
wi)ich are made with ha^ds

:

27 So that not only this our craft

is in danger to be set at nought

;

but also that the temple of the great

goddess Diana should be despised,

and her magnificence should be de-

stroyed, whom all Asia and the

world worshippeth.
28 And when they heard these aay-

ings. they were full of wrath, and
cricci out, saying. Great is Diana
of the Ephesians

!

29 And the whole city was filled

with confusion : and having caught
Gaius and Aristarclius, men of Ma-
cedonia, Paul's companions in tra-

vel, they rushed with one accord
into the theatre, •

30 And when Paul would have en-

tered in unto the people, the disci-

ples suffered him not.

31 Andcertainof the chief of Asia,

which wiere his friends, sent unto

him, desiring km that he would not

adventure himself unto the theatre.

32 Some therefore cried one thing,

and some another ; for the assembly

was confused: and the more part

knew not wherejrore th^y were come
together.

33 And thev drew Alexander out of
the multitude, the Jews putting him
forward. Arid Alexander beckoned
with the hand, and would have made
his defence unto the people.

34 ?utwhen theyknew that he was
a Jew, all with one yoipe, abput the

space of two hours, jcried out, Great
is Diana of the JEphjCsians

}

35 And when the town-plerk had
appeased the people, he said. Femen
of Ephesiis, what man is there that

know(^h not how that the city of the

Ephesians is a worshipper of the

great goddess Diana, and of the

imaf^e which fell down fromi Jupiter?

36 Seeing then that these things

cannot be spoken against^ ye ought

to be quiet, and to do nothing rashly.

37 For ye have brought hither these

are neither robbers ofnnfin. which



CHAPTER XX. .,,.., ..

churches, nor. yet blasphemers of on him, and embracing «wi, said,

your g^dess. jTrouble not yourselves ; for his life

88 Wherefore, ifDemetrius, and the, is in him.;

crarSen whi^h are with hfm, have 11 When he therefore was come up

a matter against any man, the lawiagam, and had broken bread, and

iB open, anS there are deputies: letleaten, and V^^^^ed a long white, even

them implead one another. till break of day, so be departed.

39 But if ye inquire any thing con-

cerning other matters, it shall oe de-

termined, in a lawful assembly.

40 For we are in danger to be called

12 And they broughtthe youngman
alive, and were not a little comforted.

IS IT And we went before to ship,

and sailed unto Assos, there intend-

being no cause whereby we may pointed, minding himselfto go afoot,

give an account ofthis concourse. I
14 And when Tie went with us at

41 And when he had thus spoken,

be dismissed the assembly.
CHAP. XX.

\ Paul goeth to Macedonia^ ^c.

AND after the uproarwas ceased,

Paul called unto him the disci-

pies, and embraced tftew, and de-

parted, for to go into Macedonia.

2 And when he had gone over those

Earts, and had given them much ex-

ortation, he came into Greece,

3 And there abode three months.

And when the Jews laid wait for

Assos, we took him in, and came to

Mitylene.
15 And we sailed thence, and came

the next day over againstChios ; and

the next day we arrived at Saipos,

and tarried at Trogyllium ; and thfe

next day we came to Miletus.

16 For Paul had determined to sail

by Ephesus, because he would not

spend the time in Asia ; for he hasted,

iiit were possible for him, to be at

Jerusalem the day of Pentecost.

17 IF And from MHetus he sent to

him, as he was about to sail into Sy-lfiphesus, and called the ciders ofthe

ria, he purposed to retdrn through

Macedonia.
, ,

4 And there accompanied him into

Asia, Sopater of Berea: and of the

Thessalonians, Aristarchus and Se-

cundus ; and Gains of Derbe, and
TimotheuB ; and of Asia, Tychicus,

and Trophimus.
5 These going before, tarried for

us at Troas.
6 Andwe sailed away fromPhilippi,

after the days of unleavened bread,

and came unto them to Troas in five

days ; where we abode seven days.

7 ^ And upon the first day of the

week, when the disciples came toge-

ther to break bread, Paul preached

unto them, (ready to depart on the

morrow) ana continued his speech

until midnight.
8 And there were many lights in

the upper chamber, where they were
gathered together.

9 And there sat in a window a car-

tain young man named Eutychus,
being fallen into a deep sleep : and

as Paul was long preaching, he r-unk

down with sleep, and fell down from
thethird loft, and was taken up dead.

L 10 And Patil went d©wn, and fell

church.
" 18 And when they were come to

him, he said unte them. Ye know,

from the first day that 1 came into

Asia, after what manner I have been

with you at all seasons, ' ,,

,

19 Serving the Lord with all humi-^

lity of mind, and with many tears,

and temptations, which befel me by

the laying in wait of the Jews

:

20Jlnd how I keptback nothing that

was profitablr unto yot», but have

showed you, and have taught yoii

publicly, and from house to house,

21 Testifying both to the Jews, and

also to the Greeks, repentance to-

ward God, and faith toward out

Lord Jesus Christ.

22 And now, behold, 1 go bound
m the spirit unto Jerusalem, not

knowing the things that shall befall

me there

:

23 Save that the Holy Ghost wit-

nesseth in every city, saying, that

bonds and aflBictions abide me.

24 But none of these things move
me, neither count I my life dear unto

myself, so that I mtaht finish my
course with joy, and the ministry

which I have received of the Lord
let

'V*



Tltil ACtS.
^

^~
, .,

J««.. loUjUry t..e go.pe. of the»t;.i,J,tcou«c »nl« C^o..^and t|,.

from Uierice uiila Palara : ^
2 And finding a ship sailmg ov^r

unto Phcnicia, we went aboard, and

set forth.'
. , ,. j

3 Now when we had discovered

Cyprus, we left it on the left hand,

and sailed, into Syria, and landed at

Tyre : for there the ship was to un-

lade her burden. ^ . j
4 And finding disciples, we tarried

there seven days: who said to Paul

through the Spirit, that he should

grace of God. .... ., .

26 And now, behold, 1 know that

ye all, among wliwn 1 bave gone

preaching Uie kingdom of bod, shall

sec my face no more.

26 Wherefore I take you to record

this day, that I am pure from the

blood of all mm, , ^ ',

27 For 1 have not shunned to de-

clare unto you all the counsel of God.

23 H Take heed therefore unto

yourselves, and to all the flock over

the which Uie Holy Ghost hath made

our way : and they all brought us on

our way, with wives and children,

till we were out of the city : antl wc

his own blood. - ^ .

29 For 1 know this, that after my de-

parting shall grievous wolves enter in

among you. not sparing the flock.

80 Also of your own selves shall

men arise, speaking perverse things,

to draw >iway disciples after them.

»3l Thereibrc watch, and remem-

ber, that, by the space of three

years, I ceased not to warn every

one night and day with tears.

32 And, now, brethren, I commend

you to God, and lo the word of his

grace, which is able to build you up,

and to give youan inheritance among

all t!>em whicli are sanctified.

33 I have coveted no man's silver,

or gold, or apparel. _

34 Yea, ve yourselves know, that

these han'ds have ministered unto}

* ,y necessities, an4 to them that

down on the short,- and

were with me.
85 I have showed you all things,

how that" 80 labouring ye ought to

eupporl the weak, and to remember

the words of the Lord Jesus, how

he said, It is more blessed to give

than to receive. _
,

86 IT And when he had thus spoken,

he kneeled down, and prayed with

them all.' . j r n
87 And they all wept sore, and lell

on Paul's neck, and kissed^him

;

38 Sorrowing most of all lor the

words which he spake, that they

would see his face no more. And

thev accompanied him unto the ship.
' CHAP. XXL
Paul goeth to Jerusalem^ SfC.

4 ND it came to pass, tha^ after

/IL we were gotten iVoiu U'eiri,

had launched, we caioe with

1« /

kneeled
prayed." , . ,

6 And when we had taken our leave

one of another, we took ship; and

they returned home again.

7 And when we had fiflished our

course from Tyre, we came to Pto-

lemais, and saluted the brethren,

and abode with them one day.

8 And the next day, we that were

of Paul's company departed, and

came unto Cesarea : and we enter-

ed into the house of Phihp the evan-

gelist, which was (yne of the seven

;

and abode with him.
, ,

9 Andthesamemanhadfourdaugh-
ters, virgins, which did prophesy.

10 Ancf as we tarried there many

days, there came down from Judea

a certain prophet, named Agabus.

11 And when he was come unto us,

he took Paul's girdle, and bound his

own harids and feet, and said. Thus

saith the Holy Ghost, So shall the

Jews at Jerusalem bind the man that

ownelh this girdle, and shall deliver

him into the hands of the Gentiles.

12 And whenwe heard these things,

both \i(i, and they of that placd, be-

sought him notto go up to Jertisalem.

13Then Paul answered.Whatmean
ve to weep and to break my heart t

for I am ready not to bd bound only,

but also to die at Jerusalem for the

name of the Lord Jesus.

14 And wlien he would not be per-

-.._.i_.4 «.« rpaspdi saviiiff, T he Will

a'ofthe Lord be done...
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16 And after those days we took up

our carriages, and went up to Jeru-

salem.
.

. . , .

16 There went with us also cmain

of the disciples of Cesarea, and

CHAPTER XXI.
were almost ended, the Jews which

were of Asia, when they saw him in

the temple, stirred up all tlie people,

and laid hands on him,

28 Cryinff out, men of Israel, help:
_...•'.« .1 , ._.-u-;;, oilmenK ^fSlSiple. with ^ho™ e,erv »h.re .™.n,t .he pcopK

we should lodge.

17 If And when we were come to

Jerusalem, the brethren received us

M A^nd the day following Paul went

in with us unto James ; and all tJiC

elders were present. , , . ,,

19 And when he had saluted them,

he declared particularly what tilings

God had wrought among the ucn-

tiles.by his mudstry.

20And when they heard tt, they glo-

rified the Lord, and said unto him, were shut

, and

llie law, and this place: and'further,

broucht Greeks also into the tem-

ple, and hath polluted this holy

^29 (For they had seen before with

him in the city, Trophimus, an

Ephesian, whom- they supposed that

Paul had brought into the temple.^*

30 And all the city was moved; and

the people ran together: and they

took Paul, and drew him out of the

temple: and forthwith the doora

Thou seest, brollier, howmany thou

sands ofJews there arewhich believe

;

and they are all zealous of the law

:

21 j^nd they are informed of tiice,

that thou teachest all the Jews which

are among the Gentiles to forsake

Moses, saying, That they ought not

to circumcise their children, neither

to walk after their customs.

22 What is it therefore? the multt

iude must needs come together; for

they will hear that thou art come.

23 Do therefore this that we say to

thee : We have four men which have

a vow on them

:

31 And as they went about to kill

hfm, tidings came unto the chiei

captain of the band, that all Jerusa-

lem was in an nnroar : , '

, ,.

32 Who .mme':^iately took soldiers

and centurions, and ran down unto

them: and %vhen they,saw the chiel

captain and the soldiers, they left

beating of Paul. „
, .

33 Then the chief captain canio

near, and took him, and command-

ed him to be bound with two chains

:

and demanded who he was, and

what he had done.
,

34 And some cried one thing, some

'^¥^''S:,..p.>r...^^
with them, and be' at charges with

them that they may shave thetr

heads: and all may know that those

things whereof they were informed

•concerning thee, are nothing; but

that thou thyself also walkest order-

ly, and keepest the law.

26 As touching the Gentiles which

believe, we have written, and con-

cluded that they observe no such

thingi) save only that they keep them-

selves from tWnfi-s offered to idols,

and from blood, and frc^ things

strangled, and from fornicintin.

26 Then Paul took the men, and

the next day purifying himself with

them, entered into the temple, to

signify the accomplishment .of the

days of purification, until that an

offering should be offered for every

one of them.
27 II And when the seven aays.cm,

when he could not know the cer-

tainty for the tumult, he commanded

him to be carried into the castle.

35 And when he came upon the

stairs, so it was that he was borne

of the soldiers, for the violence of

the people. , „., i

86 For the multitude of the people

followed after, crying, Awav with

him

!

, , , 1 J • «

87 IT And as Paul was to be led into

the castle, he said unto the chief

captain. May I speak unto thee?

who said, Canst thou speak Greek !

38 Art not thou that Egyptian,

which before these days madest an

uproar, and leddest out into the wil-

derness four thousand men that

were murderers ?

59 But Paul said, I am a man wMck
am a Jew of Tarsus, a ciitj m Pili-

i&3



THE ACTS. .
^ ^

Buffisr me to Boeak me, I came into Dama«cut.
suucr me lu .pcu

^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Ananias, a devout

man according to the law, having a
I 1 ^f .11 tlia Jnw« fvhil

I beseech thee,

unto the people. ^ , ^ .

.

40 And when he had given him

license, Paul stood on the stairs, and

beckoned with the hand unto the

people: and when there was made

a great silence, he spake unto them

in the Hebrew tongue, saying,

CHAP. XXII.

Paul declareth his converatm, ^c.

MEN, brethren, andfotliers, hear

ye my defence, which I make

now unto you.
, .. * i „

2 (Ahd when they heard that he

spake in the Hebrew tongue to

them, they kept the more silence

:

and he saith,) .• l --, »
3 I am verily a man which am a,

Jew, born in Tarsus, a city m- Cili-

cia, yet brought up in this city, at

the feet of Gamuliel, and taught ac-

cording to the perfect manner ol the

law of the, fathers, and was zealous

toward God, as ye all are this day.

4 And I persecuted this way unto

the death, binding and delivering

into prisons both men and women,

f 5 As also the high priest doth bear

me witness, and all the estate ol the

elders: from whom also I received

letters unto the brethren, ana ".vent

to Damascus, to bring them which

were there bound unto Jerusalem,

for to be punished.

6 And it came to j^ass, that, as 1

made my journey, and was come

nigh unto Damascus about noon,

suddenly there shone from heaven a

ereat light round about me.

7 And I fell unto the ground, and

heard a voice saying unto me, Saul,

Sdul, why pcrsecutest thou me /

8 And I answered. Who art thou.

Lord? And he said unto me, I am

Jesus of Nazareth, whom thou per

secutest. .^,

9 And they that were with me saw

indeed the light, and were afraid;

but they heard not the voice of him

that spake to me.
. n i ^«

MO And I said, What shall I do,

Lord? And the Lord said unto me.

Arise, and go into Damascus; and

there it shall be told thee of all things

good reuort of all tlie Jowa which

dwelt there

f

... a
13 Came unto me, and stood, ana

said unto me, Brother Saul, receive

thy sight. And the same hour I

looked up upon him. ^ . .

14 And he said, The God of our

fatlicrs hath chosen thee, that thou

shouldest know his will, and see that

Just One, and shouldest hear the^

voice of his mouth.

15 For thou shalt be his witness

unto all men, of what thou bast

seen and heard. .... »

16 And now, why tamest thou?

arise, and be baptized, and wash

away thy sins, calling on the name

of the Lord. .. ^ .

'

17 And it came to pass, that when

I was come again to Jerusalem,

even while I prayed in the temple, I

was in a trance

;

18 And saw him saying unto me,

Make haste, and get thee quickly out

of Jerusalem : for Uiey will not re-

ceive thy testimony concerning me.

19 And I said, Lord, they know that

I imprisoned and beat In every syna^

uoffue them that believed on thee :

20 And when the blood of thy mar-

tyr Stephen was shed, I also was

standing by, and consenting unto his

death, and kept the raiment of them,

that slew him. - _
21 And he said unto me, Depart

:

for I will send thee far hence, unto

the Gentiles.

22 H And they gave him audience

unto this word, and then lifted up

their voices, and said. Away with

such di fellow frotn the earth: for it

is not fit that he should live.

23 And as they cried out, and cast

off their clothes, and threw du^ into

24 tJub chief captain commanded

him to Ije brought into the castl€u

and bade that he should be examined

bv scourging; that he might know
wl.ercfore they cried so against him.

25 And as they bound him with

thongs, Paul said unto the centu-
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S6 \Vhen the centurion heard that,

he went and told the chief captain,

sayiiiff, Take heed what thou dotal

:

for Una man is a Roman.
27 Then the chief captain came,

and said unto him, Tell me, art Ihou

a Roman? He said, Yea.
28 And the chief captain answered,

With a great sum obtiiined 1 this

freedom. And Paul said, But I was

fr«e-born.
. , , ,

29 Then straightway they departed

from him which should have exa-

mined him; and the chief captain

also was afraid, after he knew thai

he was a Roman, and because he

had bound him.

30 On the morrow, because he would

have known the certainty wherefore

he was accused of the Jews, he loosed

himfrom his bands, and commanded
the chief priests and all their council

to appear, and brought Paul down,

and set him before them.
CHAP. XXIII.

Pcad pleadeth his caitse, Src.

AND Paul earnestly beholding

the council, saidf, Men and

brethren, I have lived" in all good

conscience before God until this day.

2 And the high priest Ananias

commanded them that stood by him

to smite him ort the mouth.
SThen said Paul unto him, God
shall smile thes, thoti whited wall

:

for sittest thou to judge me after Uie

law, and commandest me to be

imitten contrary to the law?
4 And they tiiat stood by, said,

Revilest thou God's high priest?

6 Then said Paul, ! wist not, brelh-

•en, that he was the high priest : for

it is written. Thou shalt not speak

Bvil of the ruler of thy people.

6 But when Paul perceived that

the one part were Sadducees, an\J

the other Pharisees, he cried out in

the council, Men and brethren, I

y And U.ere arose a great c;y :
and

the scribes that ioere of the Phari-^

wees' part arose, and strove, sayjnjr.

We find no evil in this man : but ii

a spirit or an angel hath spoken Ut

him, let us not figlit against God.'

.

10 And when there arose a greit

dissension, the chief captain, fearing

lest Paul shpuld have been pulled iii

pieces of them, commanded the sol-

diei:s to go down, and to take him
by force from among them, and to

bring him into the castle.

1

1

IT And the night following, the

Lord stood by him, and said, Be of

good clieer, Paul : for as thou hast

leslified of me in Jerusalem, so must
thou bear witness also at Rome.
12 And when it was day, certain of

the Jews banded together, and bound
ttiemselves under a curse, saying

that tliey would neither eat nor drink

till they had killed Paul.

13 And there were more than forty

which had made this conspiracy.

14 And they came to the chief priests

and elders, and said, We have bound

am a Pharisee, the son of a Phari-

see : of tiie hope and resurrection of

the dea^l am called in question.

7 And when he had so said, there

arose a di&^ension between the Pirn

risees and the Sadducees: and the

multitude was divided.

ourselves under a great curse, that

we will eat nothing until we have

slain Paul.

15 Now therefore, ye with the

council, signify to the ch" captain

that he bring him down iinto you to-

morrow, as though ye would inquire

something more perfectly concern-

ing him : and we, or ever he com*
near, are ready to kill him.

16 And when Paul's sister's apii

heard of their lying in wait, he w/eiit

and entered into the castle, and td^
Paul.
17 Then Paul called one of the cen-

turions unto /tiwi, and said, Bring this

young man unto Uie chief capiain
;

for he ha!,h a certain thing to tell him.

18 So he took him, and brought him
to the chief captain, and said, Paul
the prisoner called me unto him, and
prayed me to bring this youn^ man
unto thee, who hath something to

say unto thee.

19 Then the chief captain took him
by the hand^ and went tuiiA hi7n aside

I

privately, and asked Tiitn, What is

that 4,hou Imst to tell me ?

\
\

8 For the Sadducees ary that there 20And he 8aid,TheJews have agreed
• _^-._^ _.Ui*.--. r-.^si-UiTt- rirtrr^il nets' ir% i?iss*rii i\i£y.£i thn* thni! *!rnmiljyit

•pirit: butthe^harisees confess Both, bring down Paulto morrow into th»
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he T/tU.

m

cottucil, aalliough they would inquire

•oinewhat of lum more ncrfeclly.

SI But do not thou yield unlo them:

fbr there lie in wait for him of them

more than forty men, which have

bound themselves with an oath, thai

they will neither cat nor drink till

they have killed him : and now are

they ready, looking for a proiniifc

from thee!
, , , »,

SS So the chief captain then let the

young man depart, and charged him,

See thou tell no man that thou hast

showed these things to me.

83 And hi called unto him two

ecntuiions, saying, Make ready two

hundred soldicra to go to Cesarca,

and horsemeri three score and ten,

and spearmen two hundred, at the

third hour of this night

;

94 And' provide tliem beasts, that

they may set Faul on, and bring him

safe unto Felix the governor

.„ And when he understooil

that h$ wa$ of Cilicia;

S5 I will hear thee, said he, wlien

Uiine accusers are also come. And
he eommajided him to be kept in

Herod's jtidpmcnt-hall.

CHAP. XXIV. /

Paul accused by TertiiUta, ^(J»^

AND aflef five days, Ananias the

y»igh priest descended with the

elders, and with a certain orator

named Tcrtullus, who informed the

governor against Paul.

2 And when he was called forth^

Tcrtullus began to accuse him, say-

ing, Seeing that bv thee we enjoy

great quietness, and that very wor-

ihy deeds are done unto this nation

by thy providence,

3 We accept it always, and in all

places, most noble Felix, with oU
thankfulness.

4 Notwithstanding, that I ke not

36 And he wrote a letter after this further tediom unto thee, 1 pray

thee, that thqu wonldcst hear us of

thy clemency a fwv words.

5 For we have found this man n

pestilent fellow, and a mover of se-

dition among all the Jews through-

out tic world, and a ringleader ol

the sc !*. of the Nnzarcnes :

6 Who also hath gone about to

profane the temple : whom we took,

and would have judged according

to our law.

7 But the chiefcaptain Lysias came
upon us, ond with great violence

took him away out.ofour hands,

8 Commanding his accuser to come
unto thee : by examining of whom
liiyself mayest take knoAvledge of all

these things whereofwe accuse him.

9 And the Jews also assented, say-
,

ing that these things were so.

10 ir Then Paul, after that the gover-

nor liad beckoned unto him to speak,

answered, Forasmuch as I know
that thou hast been of many years a

judge unto this nation, I do the more

cheerfully answer for myself:

11 Because that thou mayest under-

stand, tliat there are yet but twelve

days since I went up to Jerusalem

for to worship.

12 And they neither found me m the

Iciiipic ui5j,mi.nik Viii:; s::j :j:r.::, isvs-

thcr raising up tha people, neither in

the synagogues, hvt in the city •,

manner:
26 Claudiun Lvsias unto the most

ejicellent governor Felix, sendeth

greeting.
, „ ^.

£7 This man wjis taken of the

Jews, and should have been killed

of them : then came I with art army,

and rescued him, having understood

that he was a iioman.

28And when I Virould haveknown the

cause wheiefore they accused him, I

brought him forth into their council

:

29 Whom I perceived to be accused

ofquestions of tlieir law, but to have

noUiing laid to his charge worthy of

death or of bond".

30 'And when it was told me, how
that the Jews laid wait (or the man,

I sent straightway to thee, and gave

commandment to his accusers also,

to say before thee what they had

against him. Farewell.

i
31 Then the soldiers, 'as it was

commanded them, took Paul, and

brought him by night to Antipatris.

32 On the morrow they left the

horsemen to go with him, and re-

turned to the castle

:

83 Who, when they came to Cesa-

rca, and delivered the epistle to the

crGvernor, presented Paul also be-

fore him.
M And when the governor had read

thi IcHer, he asked of what province
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CHAPTER X3tV.

I

13 Neither can tbcy prove the things

whereof Uioy now accuse n»c.

14 But thia I confess unto thee, that

Rfter the way whicli they call heresy,

80 worsiiip I the Goilof my fathers,

believing all things which are writ-

ten in the law anU the propliets :

15 And have hope toward JjOU,

whieh they thoniselvea also allow,

that there shall be a resurrection of

the deod, both of tlie jus^t and unjust.

16 And hereui do I exercise mysell,

to hiikfc always a conscienco void ol

olVence toward God and loioard men

for him Uic oflcncr, and communed
with liim. _ ^. _
27 But aPer two years, rorcius

I'catus come into Felix' room : and

Felix, willing to show the Jews a

i)ka8ure, left Paul bound.
'

CHAP, xxv;
The Jew3 accuse Paul bfj\tre Feshts.

"IVTOW, wfien Festus waacuineinto

ill the provifjce, aOer three dayu

ho ascended from Cesarea to Jeru-

solcin.
,

- ^. , «

2 Then the high pricsA an/1 the chiei

of llie Jews informed i»im agauiai

i T N^ aKuM a.w yelu;:I^ P"ul. and besought bin,

.. Lw ; J.hnl o inv'nation and of- 3 And desired faycn.r «
to bring ajine lo iny'nation, and of-

ferinirs, . : .

18 Whereupon certain ^cws from

Asia found n»e purified in I he tern
I -jl. _ Ul 1i:«ii/1n iiiirwil

3 And desired favour iipamst him,

llial he would send for hinv to .leru-

al<fin, laying wail in the wav to kill

him.

I'S Who ouiht to Imvrbccn hc,-chn„scir«'...Aj depart shorMyltol/ier

„i;rtc,"p object, if thoy i-"a, 5 l.et the,n tWjje, »a,d he, ,vj,,ch

if they have fou,ul any evil-do.n, -"y
"'fIj-S!",',, J T,'

in me. while I stood before tlie

council

;

•21 Except it.be for this one voice,

liiat I cric^i standing among Uiem,

Touching the resurrection of the

dead. I am called in qucstioil by you

this daty.
, , ,,

22 IT Apd when Felix heard tliese

things, having more perfect know-

ledge ofthat way, he deferred them,

and said, When Lysias the ehiel

captain shall come down, I will

kitow the uttermost of your matter.

28 And he commanded a centurion

to keep Paul, and to let Mni have

libertv, and that he sliould lorbid

none of his acquaintance to minis-

ter, or come unto him.

24 H And after certain days, when

Felix calne with his wife Drusilla,

which was aJewess, hesentfor Pau

6 And when he had tarried among

them more tlian ten days, he wo^it

down unto Cesarea: and the next

day, silling on the judfrmcnt-scat,

commanded Paul to be brought.

7 And wlien he was come, the Je^.i

which C!?me down from Jerusalem

stood round about, and laid many

aad grievous complaints against

Paul, which thev could not provc,._

8 Wliile he ansAvered for himself.

Neither against the law of the Jews,

neillier agahist the temple, nor yet

against Cesar, have I offended any

thing at all. j .»

9 But FestuB, willing to do the

Jews a pleasure, answered Paul,

and said, Wilt tl>ou go up to Jeru-

salem, and there be Juc)ge.d of these

Ihings, before me?
lOTiion said Paul, 1 stand at Cesar's

r^^tSSSirSSn.fKi'Sffil. ^e^a, v^^^
in Christ.

, » . , ^

25 Andas'he reasoned of righteous-

ncss, temperance, and judgment to

come, Felix trembled, and answer-

ed. Go thv wav for this time ;
when

I have a' convenient gcasori, I will

call for thee,
, ,j

%u lie riupCUii:~v; v:;a.t. :^^^'^?^ r •
*-'*

have been given himof PouJ, tha» he

judged : to the Jews have I done no

wrong, as thou veiy well knowcst.

11 For if I be an offender, or hav«

committed any thingworthy oftleath,

I refuse not to die : but if there be

none of these things .vhereof these

accuse me, no man may deliver me
.intnthpm. I anneal unto Cesar. ,

Vi ir Then Fe.stus, when he nau

inioht loose him : wherefore lie sent conferred with the comic^^answcr-

14 » • ' '

tiukltittii WMI
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0a, Hast thou appealed unto Cesar ?

unto Cesar shalt thou go.
,

13 And after certain days, ku»g

Ag«ipp& and Bernice came unto

Cesarea, to salute Festus.

14 And when they had been there

many days, Festus declared Paul's

cause unto the king, saying. There is

a certain man left in bonds by Felix

:

15 About vvhom, when I was at

Jerusalem, t^ie chief priests and the

committed nothing worthy of death,

and that he himself had appealed to

Augustus, I have determined to send

him. . . ». •

26 Of whom I hare no certain thins

to write unto my lord. Wherefore I

have brought him forth before vou,

and specially before thee, king

Agrippa, that, afterexaraination had,

I might have somewhat to write.

27 For itseemeth to me unreasona-

iueToniifj'ew" iilSS m : de- ble to send'aprUoner, and not withal
eiuerso. me Je«» """

_„_:„„f'u;«. lj««;„>njrvth»>rr mftsZaiiiairamst him.
siring to Aovejudgment against him.

16 To whom I answered, \t is not

the manner of the Romans to deliver

^nymanto die, before that he which

is accused have the accusers face to

face, and have license to answer for

himself concerning the crime laid

against him.

17 Therefore, when they were pome

hither, without any delay on the

morrow I sat on the judgmenttscat.

and commanded the man to be

brought forth. ,

18 Againstwhom,wiien the accusers

stood up, they brouglit none accusa-

tion of such"things as I supposed

:

19 But had certain questions against

him of their own superstition, and of

one Jesus, which was dead, whom
Paul affirmed to be alive.

20 And because I doubted or sucti

manner of questions, I asked him

whether he would go to Jerusalem,

and there bejudged of these matters.

21 But when Paul had appealed to

he reserved unto the hearing of Au-

gustus, 1 commanded him to be kept

till I might send him to 'Cesar.

" 22 Then Agiippa said unto Festus, I

would also hear the man myself. To-

morrow, said he, thou shalthear him.

23 IT And on the morrow, when

Agrippa was come, and Bernice.

with great pomp, and wr-* entered

into the place of hearing, with the

chief captains, and principal men of

the city, at Fes* us' commandment

Tm\ was brought forth.
^

24 And Festus said. King Agnppa,

and all men wh-,ch are here present

with^is, ve see tliis man, about whom
all the • tude of the Jews have

dealt WK.4 me, both at Jerusalem,

and alio here, crying thjtt he ought

not to live any longer.
^, ^ , , ,

«5- But when I found that he had

l&S

ho signify the crimeslaid against him.
^ ' CHAP. XXV(.
OfPmWs life and conversioh.

THEN Agrippa said unto Paul,

Thou art permitted to speak for

thyself. Then Paul stretched forth

the hand, and answered for himself:

2 1 think myself happy, king Agrip-

pa, because 'I shall answer for my-

self this day before thee, toucnmg

all the things whereof I am accused

oft*ieJews;
3 Especially, because I know thee

to be expert in all customs and ques*

tions which are among the Jews:

wheretbre 1 beseech thee to hear me
patiently.

4 My manner of life from my
youth, which was at the first among
mine own nation atJerusalen?,know

all the* Jews; ^ ,^ . •

5 Which knew me frort the begin-

ning, (if they would, testify,) that

after the most straitest sect of our

religion, I lived a Pharisee.

6 And now I stand and am judged

for the hope of the promise made of

God unto our fathers

:

7 Unto which premise our twelve

tribes, instantly serving God day and

night, hope to come. For which

liope's sake, king Agrippa, I am ac-

cused of the Jews.

8 Why should it be thought a ti.ing

miuuie um^cw. ...«....., Jincrcdible with you, that God should

chief caotains, and principal men of raise the dead?
cniei cap"-*"'^ *|'" F i j_„„f 9 j yerily thought with myself, thai

I ourrU to do many things contrary

to the name of Jesus of Nazareth.

10 Which thing I also did in Jeru-

salem : and many of the saints did I

shut up in prison, leaving received

authority from the chief priests ; and

when they were put to death, I gave

Imy voice against them.

I 11 And Ipur^ished them oft in every
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synagogue, and compelled them to should showliglit unto the people,

blaspiieme: and, be'ng exceedingly and to the Gentiles.

mad igainst them, I persecuted them 24 IT And as he thus spake for him-

pven unto strange citie?.

12 Whereupon, as I went to Da-
mascus with authoritjr and commis-
sion from the chief priests

:

13 At mid-day, O king, I saw in the

way a light from heaven, atfPve the

brightness of the sun, shining round

about me, and them which journey-

ed with me. s ^ «
14 And when we were all fallen to

the earth, I heard a voice speaking

unto me, and saying, in the Hebrew
tongue, Saul, Saul, why persecutest

thou me ? It is hard for thee to kick

against the pricks.

15 And I said, Who. art thou,

Lord? And he said, I am Jesus

whom thou persecutest.

16 But rise, and st^id upon thry feet,

for I have appeared unto thee for thi«

purpose, toi'ijike thee a minister and

a witness bo '..of these things which

thou hast seen, and of those things

in the which I will appear unto

tihcG *

17 Delivering thee from the people,

and from the Gentiles, unto whom
now I send thee,

18 To open their eyes, and to turn

tAcmfrom darkness to light, mdfrom
the power of Satan unto God, that

they may receive forgiveness of sins,

and Inheritance among them which
* are sanctified by faith that is in mc

19 Whereupon, king Agrippa, I

was not disobedient upto the hea-

venly vision

:

self, Festus said with a loud voice,

Paul, thou art beside thyself : much
learning doth make thee mad.
26 But he said. I am not mad, most
noble Festus ; but speak forth the

words of truth and soberness.

26 For the king knoweth of these

things, beforewhom also! speak free^

"lyriorl am persuly :'Tor I am persu ^ed that none of

these things are hii i from him ; for

this thing was not done in a corner.

27 King Agrippa, believest thou the

prophets ? I know thatthou believest.

28 Then Agrippa said unto Paul,

Almost thou p uadest me to be a
Christian.

29 And Paul said, I would to God,
that not only thou, but also all that

hear me this day, were both almost,

and altogether such as I am, ezcepc

these bonds.
30 IT And when he had thus spoken,

tlie king rose up, artd the governor,

and Bernice, and they that sat with

them.
'

31 IT And when they were gone
aside, they talked between them-

selves, saying, This man doeth no»

thing worthy of death or oftonds.

32 Then said Agrippa unto Festus,

This man might have been set at

liberty, if he had not appealed unt9
Cesar.

CHAP. XXVII.
Paul shippethfor Rome, ^c.

AND when it was determined

that we should sail intp Italv,rpMiy YlBlfllll ^
*iU .1—- («|lt«,W »V \,/ w««»#*««^* »*«.•• »mMY-^ **»-_. y

20 But showed first unto them of they delivered Paul and certain other
-k J „ T.>....a«In». ovi/1 ni-^anriAra iinfn ffnp TlJimPn .Tlllllljl. RDamascus, and at Jerusalem, and

throughout all the coasts of Judea,

and then to the Gentiles, that they

should repent and turn to God, and

do works meet for repentance.

21 For these causes the Jews
caught me in the temple, and went

about to kill me.
22 Having therefore obtained help

of God. 1 continue unto this day,

witnessing both to small and great,

saying none other things than those

which the prophets and Moses did

say should come

:

23 That Christ should stiffer, and

that he should be the first tliat

ihould rise from the dead, and

prisoners unto one named Julius, a

centurion of Augustus' band.

2 And entering into a ship of Adran
mvttium, we launched, meaning to

sail by the coasts of Asia : one Aris"

tarchus, a Macedonian of Thess^lo?

nica, being with us.

8 And the next day we touched at

Sidon. And Julius courteously en-f

treated Paul, and gave Wm liberty i^

go unto his friends to refresh himself.

4 And when we had launched from

thence, we sailed under Cyprus, be-

cause the winds were contrary.

5 And when we had sailed over the

sea of Cilicia and Pamphylia, wc
came to Myra, a city of Lycia.

- 169



6 And there the centurion found a

ship ofAlexandria sailing into Italy

;

ana he put us therein.

7 And when we had sailed slowly

many days, and scarce were come
^^__-j„„* n^iA.ta iUti wind nnt

THE ACTS.
tempest lay on us, all hope thatm
should be saved was then taken away.

21 ir But after long abstinence,

Paul stood forth in the midst of

manv davs and scarce were come them, and said, Sirs, ye should have

Sler^agffit'cnidS^^^^^^^^ notlhearl^ened unto me and not have

sufferiHgus, we sailecUnder Crete, loosed from Crete, and to h^ve

over against Salmone

;

8 And hardly passing i» .- cs.me unto

a pl^qe which is ca?Ted, The Fair

IJave,ns.; nigh '.rherounio was the

city o/Lasea.
9 ir Now, when much time was;

spent, and when sailing was now
dano-erous, because the fast was now
already past, Paul admonished litem,

10 And said unto' them, Sirs, I

perceive that this voyage will be

with hurt and much damage, not

, only qS the lading and ship, but also

ofour lives.
.

n 'Nevertheless, the centurion bc-

lievea tlie master and the owner of

the ship, more than those things

wiiich were spoken by Paul.

J2 4nd be.cause the haven waS not

commodious to winter in, the more

part advised to depart tiicnce also,

if by anv means they might attain to

Phenice', and there to winter; which

is a haven of Crete, and lietli toward

the soutli-west and north-west.

13 And when the south wind blew

loosed irom v^ruiu, uuu

gained this liarm and loss.

22 And now I exhort you to be ot

good cheer ; for there shall be no

loss of any mnn^s life among you,

but of the ship.

23 For there stood by me this niglit

the angel of God, whose I am, and'

whom! serve,

24 Saving, Fear not, Paul ; thou

must be bronght before Cesar: and,

lo, God hath given thee all them that

sail with thee.

25 Wlierefore, sirs, be of good

cheer; for I believe God, that it

shall be oven as it was told me.

26 Howbcit, we must be cast up©n

a certain island.

27 But when tiie fourteenth night

was come, as we were driven up

and down in Adria, about midnight

the sliipmen deemed that they drew

near to some country : _ . ..

28 And sounded, and found it

twenty fathoms : and when they hyj

gone a little further, they sounded

again, and found it fifteen fathoms.

l/But not long after^here arose^wished for^he dav^^^^

against it a tempestuous wind, ^aU-, 30 >n^a^^the^smp^^^

much work to come by the boat

.

17 which when they had taken up,

they used helps, undergirding the

in tiie ship, ye cannot be.saved.

32 Then the soldiers cut off the

ropes of the boat, and let her fall off.

?

.K
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m presence of them all : and when

he had broken it, he began to eat.

36 Thenwere they all ofgood cheer,

and they also took some meat.

37 And we were ui all in the ship

two hundred threescore and sixteen

souls. ,

38 And when they had eaten enough,

-5 And he shook oflf the beast, into

the fuc, and felt no harm. -

6 Howbeit, they looked when he

should have swollen, or fallen down
dead suddenly : but after they had

looked a great while, and saw no

harm come to him. Ihev changed their

minds, and said that he was a god.

not 0." u'ldT buT^eyJlseoicea a »h<r received us, and lodged us U,roe

ccrlain creeU with a shore, into the days courteously. ,.,,,„ ...

iSe*irKShi""'1t?efo -^Sa^T^^^^^^^
'iri^^rJnSt^y'hl^t.^e^.upth.ando^^^^^

anchors, they committed themselves

unto the sea, and loosed the rudder-

bands, and hoised up the mainsad to

the wind, and made toward ohore.

41 And falling iijto a place where

•two seas met, they ran the ship

aground; and the fore part stuck

fast, and remained unraoveable, hut

the hinder part was broken with the

violence of the waves. >

4i.* And the soldier's counsel was

to kill the prisoners, lest any of them

should swim out, and escape.

43 But the centurion, wUlmg to

save Paul, kept them from their pur-

pose, and commanded that they

- which could swim should cast themr

entered in, and prayed, and laid his

hand's on him, and healed him.

9 So wheii this was done, others

also, which had discMes' in the

island, came, and were healed:

10 Who also honoured us with

many honours ; and when we de-

parted, Uicy laded us with such

things as were necessary.
' 11 And after three months we de-

parted in a ship ofAlexandria, which

had wintered m the^isle, whose sign

was Castor and Pollux.

12 And landing at Syracuse, we tar-

ried fAcre three days. „,, ,

13 \nd from thence we fetched a

compass, and came to Rheghim : and
which could swim snouiu casi t»c/»r- u»MniJ«a£7, u...*. ^^.. — o. «^,

,

;e£fSo</^.ea,andgettoland: after one day th^^^^^^

M And the rest, some on boards, and wecametjie next day toruteou.

and soL on »m pieces of thi 14 Where we found brethren, and

shin And so it came to pass, that weredesiredto tarry >vilh them seven

Siv^,?nnJa'l safe to land. dav.^: and so we Avent toward Rome,
they escaped aa ^^^^^^^{^''' i5AndlVomthence,wlienthebieth-

TheharbaHans entertain Paui, ^-cirenbeurdofus they came to meet us

A Nn when thev were escaped,las fdr as Appu Forum, and the Three

A^hen^l?ly kneJ^ thaUhe isfan^ Taverns ^whom when faulj.a^^^ he

was called Melita.

2 And the barbarous people showea

us no little kindness : for they kindled

a fire, and received us every one, be-

cause of the present rain, and be-

cause of the cold. , ,
'

, J
8 And when Paul bad gathered a

bundle of sticks^ and laid them on

the fircj there cartxe a viper olit of

the heat, and fastened on his hand.

4 And when the barbai ians saw the

venomous beast hang on his hand,

thev said among themselves, No
doubt this man is a murderer, whom,

- though he hath escaped the sea, yel

v»ngettno« sulfereth not to live.

thanked God, and tooic courage.

,16 And when we came to Rome,
tiie centurion delivered the prison-

ers to the captain oPtJie guard :
but

Paul was suftered to dwell by him-

self, with a soldier that kept him.

17 And it came to pass, that after

three days Paul called the chiet ol

the Jews together: and when they

were come together, he said unto

them, Men mi4 brethren, though 1

"

have committed nothing ugamst the

people, or customs ofour fathers, yet

was I delivered prisonerfrom Jfirusa-

lem into the hajids of the Romans;

18 Wlio, wlie*i thoy had .e;mmin««
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4BIC, w«Bld have let me go, becausel

there was no cause of Jealh m me
19 But when tl,je Jews spake

against it, I was constrained to%j>

peal unto Cesar; not that 1 had

aught to accuse my nation of.

20 For this cause therefore have 1

called for you, to see you, and to speak

with ym: because that for the hope

of Israeli am bound with this chain.

21 And they said unto him, We
/leither received letters out of Judea

concerning thee, neither any of the

brethren that came, showed or

«pake any harm of thee.

22 But w^ desire to hear of thee

what thou thlnkest: for as conceri>-

ing this sect, we know that every

where it is spoken against.

23 And when they had appointed

him a day,*there came many to him

into M« lodging; to whom he ex-

•odunded aYid testified the kingdom

of God, persuading them concerning

Jesus, both out of the law of Moses,

and oiU of the prophets, from morn^

ing till ievehingl '

, , „ .

24 And son- believed the things

which wrere tpokeh, and some be-

lieved not.

25 And when they agreed not

among themselves,* they departed,

after that Paul had spoken one word,

Well spake the Holy Ghost by

Esaias ths prophet unto our fathers.

26 Saving, Go unto this people, and

say, Searing ye shall hear, and

shall not understand ; and seeing ye

shall see, ai*d.not perceive :
,

27 For the heart of this people is

waxed gross, and their ears ar* dull

of hearing, and tlieirey.es have thCY

closed ; lest they should see Avith

their eyes, and hear with //(^tr ears,

and understand wih « ft etr heart,

and should be converted, and I

should heal them.

28 Be it known therefore unt_o you,

that the salvation ofGod is sent unto

the Gentiles, ande/mtthey will hear it.

29 And when he had said these

words, the Jews departed, and had

o-reat reasoning among themselves,

''so And Paul dwelttwo^whole years

in his own hired house, and received

all that came in unto him,

31 Preaching the kingdom ol God,

and teaching tliose things which^on-

cern the Lord Jesus Christ, with all

confidence, no man forbidding him.

,, The Epis«; of PAUL, the Apo,,M„ the ROMANS
CHAP. I.

Paul commendeth his calling, ^c,

PAUL, a servant of Jbsus Christ,

called (o 6e an apostle, sepa-

rated unto the gospel of God,

2 (Which he had promised afore bv

his prophets in the holy scriptures,)

3 Concerning his Son Jesus Christ

our Lord, which was made of the

seed ofDavid according to the flesh :

4 A-nd declared to be the Son ol

God wit%. power, according to tlie

Spirit of holiness, by the resurrec-

tion from the dead :
.

6 By whom we have received grace

and apostleship, for obedience to

the faith among all nations, for his

rVn lYlO •

6 Among whom are ye also the

called of Jesus Christ:

7 To all that be in Rome, beloved

of God, called to be saints : Grace

to you, and peace, from God our

Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ.

8 First, I thank my God through

Jasus Christ for you all, that your

faith is 'spoken of thVoughout the

whole world.
.

9 For God is my witness, whom 1

serve with my spirit in the gospel of

his Son, that without ceasing I make

mention of vou alwaysmm v prayers;

10 Making request, (if by any

Oieans now at length I might have

a prosperous journey by the will of

God.) to come unto you.

11 For I long to see you, that I may
impart unto you some spiritual gift,

to the end ve may be established:

12 That 18, that I may be com-

forted together with you, by the

mutual faith both of you and me._ -

13 Nowl would not have you ig

norant, brethren, that oftentimes
j

purodsed to come unto you (buV

wa#let hitherto) that I might have

some fruit among you also, even as

among other Gentiles.

14 1 am debtor both to the Greeks,

and to the Barbarians ; both to the

vf'm and to the unwise. ,

15 ,0, as-much as in me is, I am
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„

ready to preach the gospel to you
that are at Rome also.

16 For I am not ashamed of the

gospel of Christ: for it is the power

of God unto salvation to every one

that believetl^ to the Jew first, and

also to the QiBek»
17 For therein is the righteous-

ness of God revealed from faith to

faith : as it is written, The just shall

live by faith;

18 For the wrath ofGod is revealed

from heaven against all ungodliness,

and unrighteousness of men, vr^o

iiold the truth in unrighteousness.

19 Because that which may be

known ofGod, is manifest in them;

for God hath showed it unto them.

20 For the invisible things of him

from the creation of the world ar^

clearly seen, being understood by

the things that are made, even^is

eternal power and Godhead ; so that

they are without excuse'

I am

21' Because that when they knew
God, they glorified him not as God,

neither were thankful, but became
vain in their imaginations, and their

foolisli heart was darkened.

22 iProfessing themselves Xo be

wise, they became fools

;

23 And changed the glory of the

incorruptible God into an image
made like to corruptible man, and
to birds, and four-footed beasts, and
creeping things.

24 Wherefore God also gave them
up to undeanliness, through the lusts

oftheirown hearts, to dishonour their

own bodies between themselves:

23 Who changed /..e truth of God
into a lie, and worshipped and serv-

ed the creature more than the Crea-

tor, who is blessed for ever. Amen.
26 For this cause God gave them
up unto vile affections. For even

their women did change the natural

use into thatwhich is against nature

:

27 And likewise also t,he men, leav-

ing the natural use of the woman,
burned in their lust one toward an-

other; men with men working that

which is unseemly, and receivm^ in

themselves that recompense of tiieir

error which was meet.

28 And even as they did not like to

retain God in their knowledge, God
gave them over to a reprobate mind,

to do those things which are noteoiE

vdiicnt

!

29 Beinff filled with all unrighta-

ousness, tornication, wickedness, co-

vet(»usne8s, maliciousness j
full of

envy, murder, debate, deceit, malig-

nity; whispers,

30 Backbiters, haters of God, de-

spiteful, proud, boasters, inventors

of evil things, disobedient to parents,

31 Without understanding, cove-

nant-breakers, without natural at

fection, implacable, unmerciful

:

32 Who, knowing the judgment ol

God, that thiey which cdmmit such

things are worthy of death ; no!

only do the same, put have pleasure

in them that do them. ' ^

CHAP. 11.

Of those who are inexcusable^ ^o.

THEREFORE thou art inexcu-

sable, Oman, whosoever thoij

, art, that judgest : for wherein thou

ijudgest another, thou condemnest
thyself; for thou that judgest, doest

the same things.

2 But we are sure that thejudgmei|t

ofGod is according to truth, against

them which commit such things.

3 And thinkest thou this, man
that judgest them which do such
things, and doest the same, that thou

shalt escape the judgment of God ?

4 Or despi*est thou the riches of 1|J8

goodness, art's forbearance, and long-

suffering; not knowing that the

goodness of God leadeth thee to re-

pentance?
6 But afler thy hardness and im-
penitent heart, treasurest up unto

thyself wrath- against the day qt
wrath, and revelation of the righte?

ous judgment of God

;

6 Who will render to everyman acr

cording to his deeds

:

7 To them who by patient continui-

ance in well-doing, seek for glory,

and honour, and immortality; eter-

nal life

;

8 But unto them that are conten-

tious, and do not obey the truUi, but

obey unrighteousness; indignation

and wrath,
9 Tribulation and anguish, upon

every soul ofman that doath evil; of

the Jew first, and also of the Gentile

:

10 But glory, honour, and peace, to

every man that worketn goodj to thf



^ew firstf and ^qo to the Gentile;
' II For there b ho respect of per-

jBOUs with God.
,)^ For as many as have einned with-

ROMANS.
shall not

.11 i.._ :..j ^1 u u^ I.
r, Mian ucjuiigcu uj mo iaV

his uneircumcision itt

counted for circumcision ?

a? And shall not uneircumcision

.^^.^.^ which is.by nature, if itfuffil the law,

diit "law, shaii' also perish withoutljudge thee, who by thelettei- and cir-

jaw : ana as many as have sinned in xiumcision dost transgress the law ?

28 ForheisnotaJeTl^ whichisqne
outwardly ; neither is that circum-
cision which is outward in the flesh

;

%9 But he is a Jew, which is one
inwardly ; and circumcision is thai

itie law^ _ _
is (For not the hearers of the law

are lost before God, but the doers of

the law shall be justified.

14 For when tlie Gentiles, which

have not the law, do by nature the

-things contained in the law, these,

Imving-not the jaw, are aJaw unto

themselves:
15 Which show the work of the law

written in their hearts, their con-

science also bearing witness, and

ilidr thoughts the mean while ac-

•cusing. or ^se excusing one an-

other;)
16 In the day when God shalliudge

the secrets of men, i)y Jesus Jphrist^

according to my gospel.

il Behold, Uiou ai:t called a Jew,

and restefit in the law, and ihakest

jthy boast oi God,
J 8 And knowest his will, and ap-

provest the things that are more ex-

cellent, being instructed out of the

law
19 'And art confident that thpu thy-

self art a guide of the blind, a light

of them vmich are in darkness,

20 An insUructdr pf thie foolish, a

,teacher of babes, which hast the

form of knowledge and of the truth

in the law:
21 Thou therefore which tcachest

finother, teachest thou not thyself?

"^hou that preachest, a man should

not steal, dost thou st^al 2

22 Thou that sayest, a man rf^ould

jip* commit adultJery, dost tliou com-

mit adultery ? thou that abha rest

Mols^^ost thou commit sacrilefre ?

of the heart, in the spirit, and not in

the letter; whose praise is not of

men, but of God.
CHAP. III.

The Jeyos"^ j>rerogalivt^8fC.

WHAT advantage then hath the

Jew ? or what profit is there

of circumcision?
2 Much every wny : chiefly, because
that unto Xh^xn were committed the
oracles of God.
S For what if some did notheljeye?
shall their unbelief make the faitit

of God without cfFect?

4'God forbid : yea, let God betrue,

but every man a liar ; as. it is writ,-

ten, That thou m|fhtcst be justified

in thy sayings, afd mightest over-

come when thou art judged.

5 Butif our unrighteousness com-
mend the . righteousness of God,
what shall we say ? Is God unright-

eous who taketh vengeance? (I

jpeak as a man,)
6 God forbid ; for then how shall

God judge the world ?

7 For if the truth of God hath more
abounded through my lie unto his

glory, why yet am I also judged as

a sinner ?

8 And not roi^ci (as we be slander-

ously reported, and as soKie affirm

tliat we say ) Let us do evil, t'iat ^ood
may come? whose dpnination isjust.

9 What then ?• are we better than

«3 idiou that makest thy boasi otthty ? No, in no wis*' -. i'or we have

tlie law, through breaking tlie law before proved both Jew." and Gen-

dishonourest thou God ? 1 tiles, that they are all vi ndtr sin ;

24 For ^he name qif God is bias- 10 As it is written. lhfc.'\^ as none

phemed among the Gentiles through righteous, no, not phe

:

yQU, as it is written.
|

25 For circumcision verily profit-

ethu if thou keep the law : but ifthou

be a breaker of the law, thy circum'

cision is made nncircumcision. .^ ,
, • ., ^ .. . , .•.

26 Therefore, ifthe uneircumcision^profitable ; there is none that ,uofttH

L^AesL the risUteousness of Uie law.lffood. nOi not ohs.

11 There is none that u i • atand-

eth, there is none that seekem after

G^.
12 They are all gone out of the

way, they are together become un-
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IS Their throat m an open sepul-

chre: tfith ihfiir tongues they have

used deceit^ the pouion of asps is

tinder their hps

:

14 Whose mouth is full of cursing

md bitterness

:

15 Their feetore swiftto shed blood:
16 Destruction and misery are in

their ways

:

CHAP, r,

WHAT shall we then say, thai

Abruliam our father as per-

taining to the flesh, hath found? *

2 For ifAbraham were justified by
works, lie hath whereoj to glory:

but not before God.
3 For what saith the scripture?

17 And the way of peace have ley Abraham believed God, and it was

not known; 'counted unto hini for righteousness.

18 There is no fear of God before

their eyes.

4 Now to him th it worketh is the

award not reckoned of grace, but

of debt.

6 But to him that worketh not, but

believeth on I'm that justifieth the

ungodly, his faith is counted foi

righU lusn' ss.

6 Even as David also describeth th6

hlessednpss of the man unto whom
God imputeth righteousness withoilt

works,
" Saying, Blessed art they whosfr

i.iiquilies are forgiven, and whose
sins are covered.

8 Blessed is the man to whom the

Lord will not impute sin.

9 Cometh this blessedness then up-

on t ecircumcisiqnMfy, orupon the

uncircumcislon also? for we say that

faith was reckoned to Abraham for

righteousness.

10How was itthen reckoned? whCli'

he was in circumcision, or in uncir-

cumcision ? Notin ch cumcision, but

in uncircumcislon.
11 And he received the si^ of cir-

cumcision ; a seal of the righteous-

ness of the faith which he had yel

being unciicumcised ; that he might

be the father of all them that believe,

though they be not circumcised;

that righteousness mightbe imputed

unto them also.

12 And the father of circumcisioft

to them who are not of the circum-

cision only, but who also walk in the

steps ofthat faith ofour father Abra-

ham, which he hadj being yU uncir-

cumcised.
, , .,»i

13 For the promise that heishomff

be the heir of the world, was not \a»

Abraham, or to his seed through tlic

law, but through the 'ghteousnei*

offaith. ^ -
14 For if they whii were of im,

19 Now we know, that what things

oever thelaw saith, it saith to t' "m
ivho are under the law ; that every

mouth may be stopped", and all the

world may oecome guilty before God.

20 Therefore by the "deeds of the

law there shall no flesh be justified

in his sight: for, by the law is the

knowledge of sin.

21 Butnowthe righteousness ofGod
lyithoutthe law is manifested, being

witnessedbythelawand the prophets;

22 Even the righteousness of God,

which is by faith of Jesus Christ un-

to all and upon all them that believe

for there is no ditference :

23 For all have sinned, and come
Short of the glory of God

;

24 Being justified freely by his

grace, through the redemption' that

IS in Jesus Christ:

25 Whom <3bd hath set forth to be

tt propitiation through faith in his

blood, to declare his righteousness

forthe remission ofsins that are past,

throiigh the forbearance of God

;

26 To declare, / aay, at this time,

his righteousness : that he might be

iust, and the justifler of him which

oelieveth in Jesus.

27 Where is boasting then? It is

excluded. By what law7 of works ?

Nay : but by the law of faith.

28 Therefore we conclude that a

man is justified by faith without the

deeds of the law.

29 Is he the Godof the Jews only?

is he not also of the Gentiles? Yes,

of the Gentiles also

:

30 Seeing it is one God, which shall

justify the circunicision by faith, and

uncircuracision through faith.

31 Do we then make void the lawi i-* *"; »» ".w "..« --- -- —-5

through faith? God forbid, yea, wejlaw, be heirs, faith is made void, ajid

estabfish the law. the promise made of none effect

:



ROMANS
is Because the law tvorkethwrath:

for where no law is, there w no

transirression. ^ ^ . , ^, , .,

16 Therefore U isot faith, that tl

mischt be by grace ; to the end the pro-

mise ini«'ht be sure to all the seed

;

not to tlTat only which is of the law,

but to that also which is the faith ol

Abraham, who is the father of us all,

17 (As it is written, I have made

ihee a father of many nations,) be-

fore him whom he believed, even

God, who quickeneth the dead, and

ealleth those things which be not, as

though they were.'

18' Who against hope believed in

hope; that he might become the fa-

ther of many nations, according to

thnt which was spoken, So sliall

thy seed be.' ^ . .

19 And being not weak m faith,

he considered not his own body now

dead, when he was about a hundred

years old, neither yet the deaduess

of Sarah's womb: ^ ^ ^,

20 He staggered not at the promise

of Cfod through unbelief; but was

strong in faith, giving glory to God

;

21 And being fully persuaded, that

what he had promised, he was able

also to perform. .

' 22 And therefore it was imputed to

him for righteousness.

23 Now, it was not written for his

sake alone, that it was imputed to

24 But for us also, to whom it shall

be imputed, ifwe believe on him that

raised up Jesus our Lord from the

25 ^lio was delivGied for our of-

fcncep, and was raised again for our

justiAcation.^^^^
^

THEREFORE,* being justified

by faith, we have peace with

Gtod', through our Lord Jesus Christ.

«> By whom also we have access by

fSth into this grace wherein we

stanrf, and rejoice m hope of the

^S^lnA not only so, but we glory

in tribulations also: knowmg that

tribulation worketh patience ;

4 And patience, experience; and

CKperience, hope:

abroad in our hearts by the Holy

Ghost, which is given unto us.

6 For when we were yet without

strength, in dueUme Christ died for

the ungodly. ^ . , ^

7 For scarcely for a righteous man
will one die ;

yet peradvcnture for a

good man some would even dare to

8 But God commendetli his love

toward us, in that, while we were

yet sinners, Christ died for us.

9 Much morethen,bein^ now jus-

tified by his blood, we shall besaved

from wrath through him.

10 For if, when we were enemies we
were reconciled to God by the death

of his Son, much more, being recon-

ciled, we shall be saved by his life.

11 And not only so, but we also joy

in God, through our Lord Jesus

Christ, by whom we have now re-

ceived the atonement.

12 Wherefore, as by one man sm
entered into the world, and death by

sin ; and so death passed upon all

for that all men have sinned :

.

/

13 (For until the law, sm was in the

world: but sin is not imputed when

there is no Taw.
. ir -^

14 Nevertheless, death reigned
from-

Adam to Moses, even over them that

had not sinned after the siinihtude of

Adam's transgression, who is the

fi(rure ofhim that was to come. ^

15 But no: as the offence, so also i»

the free gift.For ifthrough the offence

of one many be dead ; much more the

^rrace of God, and the gift by grace,

which is by one man, Jesus Christ,

hath abounded unto many.
.

16 And not as it was by one that sin-

ned, so is the gift: for the judgment

was by one to condemnation ;
but

the free gift is of many oflfences

unto justification.
:, ,u

1

7

For if bv one main's offence death

reigneu by one : much more they

which receive abund-'nce of grace,
1 ./>ii :^f rtP.'ifrV.i, lumnpss shall

and of tlie giftofnghtuuusness shall

reign in life by one. Jesus Christ:)

18 Therefore, as by the offence of

one judsmentcame upon all men to

condemnation ; even so by die right-

eousness ofone thefreesijtcair,eup-

01 all men unto justification ot lite.

iKpenence, iioiy: •
„,i TQFnrisbvoneman'sasobcdiencC

5*^And hope maketh not ashamed,
.J?l«:„^t. U.!lh limicrs. so bv the

because iiie iuvc ui w<u« is .^ku .:i3.ij.-

166
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CHAPTER Vn.
obedienceofoncahaMmany bo made law, but under grace,

righteous. 15 What then f Bhall we sin, be-

20 Moreover, the \a\f entered, that cause we are not under the law, but

the offence mightabound. But whcrei under grace? God forbid.

sin abounded, grace did much more
abound

:

21 That as sin hath reigned unto

death, even so might grace reign,

through righteousness, unto eternal

life, by Jesus Christ our Lord.
'

CHAP. VI.

The danger of living in sin, &c.

WHAT shalhve say then? Shall

we continue in sm, that grace

mav abound ?

2 God forbid. How shall we, that are

dead to sin, live any longer therein?

3 Know ye not. that so many of us

as Were baptizea into Jesus Christ,

were baptized into his death ?

4 Therefore we are buried with him
by baptism into death ; that like as

Christ was raised up from the dead

by the glory ofthe Father, even so we
also should walk in newness of life.

6 For if we have been planted to-

-gether in the likeness of his death,

we shall be also in the likeness of his

resurrection:

6 Knowing this, that our old man
is crucified with him, that the body
of sin might be destroyed, that

henceforth we should not serve sin.

TForhe that is dead is freed from sin.

8 Now if ^e be dead with Christ,

we believe that we shall also live

with him

:

9Sinowingthat Christ, being raised

from the dead, dieth no more ; death
hath no more dominion over him.
10 Fof in that he died, he died unto

sin once : but in that he liveth, he
liveth unto God.
1

1

Likewise reckon ye also your-
selves to be dead indeed unto sin,

but alive unto God through Jesus
Christ our Lord.
12 Let not sin therefore reign in

your mortal body, that ye should
obey it in the lusts thereof.

13 Neither yield ye your members
as instruments or unrighteousness
unto sin : but yield yourselves unto
God, as those that are alive from the

dead, and your members as instru-

ments of righteousness unto God.
14 For sin shall not have dominion

over you : for yc arc not under tlic

16 Know ye not, that to whom yc

yield yourselves serv«mts to obey,

his servants ye are to whom ye
.

obey ; whether of sin unto death, or

of doedience unto righteousness?

17 But God be thanked, that yo

were the servants of sin ; but ye have
obeyed from the heart that form of

doctrine which was delivered you.

18 Being then made free from
sin, ye became the servants of right-

eousness.
19 1 speak after the manner ofmen,

because 6fthe infirmity ofyour flesh

;

for as ye have yielded your members
servants to uncleanness and to ini-

quity, unto iniquity; even so now
yield your members servants to

righteousness, unto holiness.

20 Forwhen ye were the servants of

sin, ye were free from righteousness.

21 What fruit"had ye then in those

things whereofye are now ashamed?
for the end of those things is death.

22 But now being made free from
sin, and become servants to God, ye
have your fruit unto holiness ; and
the end, everlasting life.

23 For the wages of sin is death

;

but the gift of God is eternal life,

through Jesus Christ our Lord^
CHAP. VII.

The law hath power only in this life.

KNOW ye not. brethren, (for I

speak to them that know the

law,) how that the law hath domi-
nion over aman as long as he liveth ?

2 For the woman which hath a
husband is bound by the law to her
husband, so long as he liveth ; but

if the husband be dead, she is loosed

from the law of her husband.
3 So then," if, while her husband

liveth, she be married to another

man, she shall be called an adut;

teress ; but if her husband be dead,

she is free from that law : so that

she is no adulteress, though she be
married to another man.
4 Wherefore, my brethren, ye also

are become dead to the law by the

body of Christ; that ye should be

married to anotlier, evento him who
is raised from the dead, that w6

r,*H. ^



.Hould bnn« fbrih ^^^^^^^^^

aw, did work/iu our members, to

br«ig forth fruit unto dealh-

iiftcr the inward man

:

.

'^ But 1 »ee another law in my

numbers, warring against the law

"^'11 LU. and bruiKing me mipaw, did work u» our mcmuc.», .- "
^crs, warring againsi ine m^

S„ forth fruit unto death. ^,nv mind, and bruiRing me m\p

6 kut now we are 'i«»i^t'*^\I:" ±^'^,1" o ie law of .in ^vlucr. »

ih*.law that being dead wheicm^ .u*i J ^__
the law, uia B

should serve
we weVe held ; that we should serve

rnlwnes8 0^pirit,anduott»the

oldness of tlielettcr. _ .

7 What shall we say tlien? /s the

law sin? God forbid. Nay, 1 l>ad

shall deliver me from the body of

^^25 ttank God, through Je.«.

~r .. _ T ^,A Rn t icn With trie
law sin? God orbid^ Nay, 1 Y\cLll oTrLord 'So then with tlu»

not known sin, but by the law
: /"'l^'^.'^f, myself serve the law of God,

had norknown lust, except the »a^
'^^ '^itMi^"e«l^ the law of sm.

* " ».„:.! Thnii Shalt not covet. _

um ^v»"' m xP. Vlll.L'dt'd iru'Vhal^.mrcW
^'VufsWtaking occasion by th^^^

eommandment, wrought i^
"^^f"

manner ofconcupiscence.
For wUh-

out the law sin was dead,

mind I myseii sei »c «.« —
;

b^llwiththeflesiahelawofsm.
CllAi. • Vlll. .

tiiinnerolconcuiHSi-^.-- --- condemnaiion u iii^'» •'••--"«

out the law sin was dead.
^.j j^^ jg^^a^ ,vho walk nOi aUer

9 For I was alive without the law • j. . ^,,g gp„.,t.

on^e? bu^ when the co{nman^'««"M''j"^f,r
t'he law of the Spi.1l "^ ^'f*he flesh, uui aiier uw ok»"" - vp^

2 For the law of the Spiiil of lifj

in Ch,ist Jesus hatb made me free

from tiie law of sin a^nd death.
^

jasordainea 10 mc, . . „ For wliat the law could not do, in

into death. , . .^ , .. ,v,ni U was weak tlirougli the flesh,

11 For sin, taking occasion b>tc thai iiw
^^^ Son m the

immandment, deceived me, and by J-od^^send^
g.^^^^^^ ^^ ^^„^

rame sin rev vt;d, and I dicu.
,

?0 A.S the commandment which

«^,^rfoin6d to life, 1 found (u6e

unto death.

com

^fv^hJrkore the law « holy;.and

the commandment holy, and just,

'?3^al" then that which is good

made death unto me? God forbid.

B^t sin! that it •night appear s;n,

working death in mel)y that which is

goodTt^.Vt sin by ti>e commandment

St become exceeding sinful.

.

UtWeE.ow that the law isspirit-

1 hnt I am carnal, sold under sm.
ual; but 1 am tdi ""^i,

allow
I'frFor that which I do, l ano»vi

1 keness 01 bihiv* ',
—"» ,

condemned sin m the fle«l^>,,
^,,

•

4 That the richleotisness of the !aw

inigl be fulfilled in us, who walk not

aftir tlie flesh but after t^beSp.ri^

5 For they that arc after the tiesn,

do *and thl things of [he flesh; but

they that are after the Spirit, the

things of theSpirit.

fi i?or to be carnally JA*"**?",*?

death ; but to be spiritually minded

^^Bec^te'tl'le'cirnalmindi.en^^
' *?''''"/-,_ J . f„- t is not subiocttovvhcT'l do, I allow] 7 Because the can

Y"-"^^^^^^^^
not:forwhatIwo«iathatdoInat;|aga^^^^^^

tehenld'ot^S^hV;ouldnot, ^^So then theythat are ui the fl

lSSlt^lawthat^H.g^^^^^^^
n Now then it is no morel that do

it
butsinthatdwellethmme.

"'_ « ' 1 !,„«« ihHt in me (th

ctto

he law 01 lioq, neimc" "'".'-"'-r" «„f»!

8 So then they that are u. the flesh

cannot please God. , , ..

9 But ye are not in the llesh^ put in,

the Soirit, if so be that the Spirit Ot
the ppiru, u .- ^

f'.'j'^.Tilrl, tlmt which i. good, ,}lAnd IChn" v^t'iheSpirft

S1"Fo"°the good that 1 would,I do

"l.'S. ;i,.-.n which I would not,

J^dcTber ofsliJWthcSpiiJt

S^"|„%e good that I would I do «Kfe boca^^^^^^^^^

nS : but the evil which 1 would "»«- "j"^"^^ from the dead dwell.« you.

"^^^otifldothat.wouldnoui&i.^^^^^

MSndthenaraw,thal,wheniwou.di li inmcv.., -

t6«
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Now, ifany man
t of Christ, he is

be in you, the body

sin ;l3ut the Spirit

righteousness. .

it of him that raised

dead dwell in you,

Jhrist from the dead

your mortal bodjieii

dwelletb in you,

k.-i<thi'^.n. we arc

CHAPTER IX.

debtors, not to the flesh, to live aflcr 28 And
the flesh.

13 For if ye live afTer liie flesh, ye

shall die: but If ye Mirough the Spi-

rit du mortify th^ deeds OT the l?ody,

ye shall live.

14 For iis many as ajre led by the Spi-

rit of God, they are t!ie sons of God.

16 For ye have not received the

spirit of bondage agaitv to fea*-; but

ye have received the Spirit of adop-

tion, wliereby we cry, Abba, Father.

16 The Spirit itself beareth wit-

ness with our spirit, that we are th^

children of God

:

17 And ifchildren, then heirs • heirs

of God, and joint-heirs with Christ;

if so be that we sulfur with him. that

we may be also glorified together.

18 For ! reckon that the sutferings

of this present time are not worthy

tQ be compared wiVn the j^Jory which

shaU be revealed in us. .,

I

19 Forlhe earnest expectation of

the creature waiteth for the mani-
festation of the sons of God.
SO For the creature was made sub-

Ijifct to vanity, not williujgly, but by

] reason of him who hath subjected

\the same in hope;
I iu Because the creature itself also

shall be delivered from the bondage
of corruption into the glorious li-

berty of the children of God.
22 For we know that the whole

I
creation groaneth and trayaileth in

pain ogether until now.
23 And not only theVf but ourselves

I a)iso, which have the first-fruits or the

^pirit,even we ourselves groan with-

Sn ourselves, w.aitin^ for the adoption,

to toitf the redemptiori of our body.
s 24 For we are saved by hope : but
rope that is seen is not hope : ior what
iirianseeth, why doth he yethope for?

25 But ifwe hope forthat we see not,

Jken do we with patience wait for it,

TI6 Liltewise ithe Spirit also helpeth

ir injfirmities : for we Ijuow not

irhat we should pr-'y fat a? we
ight: but the Spirit icself maketh
itercession for us with grqs^nings

rhich cannot be uttered.

%7 And he that searcheth the hearts

feoweth w,hat is the i?iind of thf;

)irit, because he maketh interces-

|oa for Uie sain^|yp^c^4ji)^ to ike

pill of God.
v ...^ .

wo know that all things

work tugeilter fur good toiUlMtkmm
love Ged, to them who aretheeillldi

according to Am purpose.

29 For \^om he did fbreknow, he al-

so did predestinate (o^ec<Mifor|R«l to

the imasre of his Son. that Im miRht be
the first-born among many bretitrcn.

80 Moreover, whom he did pre-

destinate, them he also called: and
whom he called, theiAhe iteo JMsti>

fled: and whom he jaatifled, Uiem
he also glorified. • "

31 What shall we then say to tbcMi

things? If God be for us, who cm
^« against UB? ' ' t

92 He that spared nothis^own S0119 ,

but delivered him up for ns all, how
shall he not with him also freely

give us all things? .
;<" *i A

33 Who shuU lay any tWof to the
charge of God's elect? It is God
that justifielh. ' H
34 Who is he that condcmneth? H

is Christ that died, yea tatlier, that

is risen again, who h even at the

right haiMi of God, wt so also maketh
intercession for us. xiS- •

35 Who shall separate ua from the

love of Christ? Shall tribulation^ or

distress, or persecution, or fainiue^

or nakedness, or peril, or sword?
36 As it is written, Fonthy sake w«

(ire Icilled all the day I ig; we Aee
accounted as sheep for ii>c slaughter^

37 Nay, in all these things we are
more than conquerors, through him
tliat loved us.

38 For I am persuaded, that neithttp

death, nor life, nor angels, nor i>rin«

cipalities, nor poweiti, nor things
present, nor things to cume,
39 Nor height, nor depth, nor aaf

Other creature, shall be able to se-

parate us from the love of God^
which is in Chii&t Jesus our Lord.

CHAP,m
Pa^s sotrovafor the Jewij ^e,

J
SAY the truth ia Christ, I lie

not, my conscience also bearing
me ivitness in the Holy Ghost.

2 That I have great heaviness waA
continual sorrow in my heart,

3 Fori cot i wish that aayaetfwere
accursed froifiCbriat,forinytanethrBii|

my kinsmes according to'the HeSh-i

4 Vil.o aie Israelites ; to whom prntit

iaini Ji the adoption, and tlte gbryl
ttmk ^



i^J^Bi^^^^

I
i ,

i

^^ Hatli not the potter power over

the clay, of the same lump to make

one reiisel unto honour, and another
and Um covenanU, and the

«r Uio kiw, a.Ml tlMj service oj Go
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^

%"UtKTr5ie fathers and of unto^-honou^J ^^^^

blesse'd'for ever, Aracn.

e Not although the word of God

hath Uken noSe effect. For they

ore not all Israel which are of Israel

:

7 Neither, because ihey are the seed

of Abraham, art ihey all children:

but; In Isaac shall thy seed be called.

8 TThat is, they which are the child-

ren of tl»e ftesh, these are not the

SSili^iJSVKL^iS---

knomTendured with much ' long-

suffering the vessels of wralh fitted

to destruction

;

,

23 And that h>^ might make known

the riches of his glory on the vessels

of mercy, which he had afore pre-

P|;lv"eru?!wi;omhehathca^^^^^^

not of the Jews only, but also of the

^epmisc are counted for the seed

9 for this M the word of promise,

At this time will I come, and Sarah

ToVnTnV'Say tW,; but when

Rebecca also had conceived by one,

Mm bv our father Isaac,

II (/or t/ic cWWrm being not >'«
"J'^V:;-;"^ God7'"

born, neither having done any good th^^

.. .....I "•""* 01 UKJU, OV
riH,n,irrh the nU

ieniiies i
. . /> i ,„;ii

25 As he saith also in Osee, 1 will

call them My people, which were

not my people: and her beloved,

which was not beloved. .

26 And it shall come to pass, tUM

in the place where it was said unto

them. Ye are not rny people: there

u„ii%v.«„Ka /.aUftd the children of
shall they be called the c

or eviLthat the purpose «.. ---^,
^

cording to election^ might stand, not

of wori. but of him that eaAleth
j)

12 It WW said unto her, 1 he eiaer

Bhall serve the younger:

13 As it is written, Jacob have 1

loved, but Esau have I hated.

14 What shall we say then? Jj

t;i«r« unrighteousness with Uod/

27 Jisaias ai»u u..^...
*^^^*^^IeJll

Israel. Though the number of the

child en of Israel be m the sand of

the sea, a remnant shall be saved:

28 For he wiU finish the work, and

cut it short in ngjl^teousness: be-

cause a short work will tha Lora

make upon the earth.
. , , . ^^ -r^

29 AnS a. E.a M "aid before,&-

1 T -.lb!!! l-k«itr<i

)een maae iiRe unwu """•-"«
That

30 What shall we say th®" ^^„S
the GenUles which followed not

d^r Hghteousness, have attaijied to

righteousness, even the righteous

npsa which is of faith

;

, _•

3 Bu Israel, which followed after

the law of righteousness, hath not

attaiS to thflaw of righteousness

1^Therefpre?B.causeefcey,o^^^^

mprcv and' I will have compassion

on whim I will have compassion.

iR So then it is not of him that

wUleth, nor of him that runneth,

bit ofGod that showeth mercy

11 For the scripture saith^ unto

Pharaoh, Even for this same purj

STht^'how mfplwMee '^ilifL^KithVbutrsTtV^rrb^^^^
Sat my nam/Wt be declared t^noUjrfa^^^J^^.,

^^^. ^^^,y ^.^^Wed

Ir^Tefhfe ttrt- mercy on aUhat tmblinf^^^^^^^
,

whom he will have mercy,
'^"^ifgitn ^tVung-stone,

and rock
^

whom^hewiWhehardeneth. h-^ffence: and whosoever beheveth

;

19 Thou wilt say then unto m^ oi
^.^ ^^^11 not be ashamed.

Whv doth he yet find fault / lor wnu " CHAP. X. _ ...

hath resisted his will ? , ^ ., ^, I difference between the law andfaUh.
;



2 For I bt;ar lhcn» record, that thr

nave a xeal of Uud, but nut accut

ieth concerning

1 number of thd

e as the sand of

shall be saved

:

sh the work, ana
hteousness: be-

c will tha Lord

s'aid before, TEx-

ibaoth had left us

n as Sodoma, and

to Gomorrha.
5 say then? That

ch followed not

if have attained to

m the righteous-

uch followed alter

ousness, hath not

\f of righteousness.

;tcmse they sought

It as it were by the

for they stumbled »

-stone ; , , _ ,

len, Behold, I lar .

ing-stone, and rock-

i^hosoever belicveth
I

be ashamed.

eniheiawandfailh.

L my heart's ^enin

to God for Israel 18,

ff >o tiion fttith cwtuth by heHru^^i
vuring by Uiu wokI of G(mI.

ing to knowledge.
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it I »uy, liave Uiey not heard?

3 For they, being ignorant ofGc d'i !(• •, verily, their sound went into all

righteousness, and going about Xr^ irth, ind Hxm words unU* tlie

esLablish their own righteousne^ ' of the world.

have not submitted themselves unto

the rightcousiifcss of God.
4 For Christ is the end of the law

for righteousness to every one that

beiieveth.

6 For Moses describeth the rlghte-

ousnesa which is of the luw^ That the

man which docth those thnigs -shall

live by them.
6 But the righteousness \vhich is of

faiUi speaketh on this wise, Say not

ih thy neart, Wlio siiall a?cend into

heaven? (that is, to bring Christ

downyirom ah(tve:)

7 Or, who shall descend into the

deep? (that is, to bring up Christ

again from the dead.)
8 But what saith lt< The word 13

nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and in

thy heart: that ia, the word of faith

which* we preach

;

' 9 That if thou shalt confess with
thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt

believe in thy heart that God' hath
raised him from the dead, thou shalt

be saved.
10 For with the heart man beiieveth

unto righteousness; and with the

mouth confession is made unto sal-

vation.
,,

1

1

For the scripture saith. Whoso
ever beiieveth on him shall not be

i
ashamed.
12 For there is no difference be-

[tween the Jew and the Greek : for

[the same Lord over all is rich unto
fail that call upon him.
13 For whosoQver shall call upon

[the name of the Lord shall be saved.
14 How then shall they call on him

; whom they have ^ot believed ? and

irhom they have not heard? and how
Ihall they hea^ without a preacher?
U5 And how shall thejr preach, ex-
cept they he sent? as it is written,
'low beautiful are the feet of them
lat preach the gospel of peace, and
ring glad tidings of good things!

16 But they have not all obeyed tin:

gospel. For £saias saith. Lord, wh&
iaih believed our report '/

19 But I say, Did not Israel knovi^'

First, MoseH H,ai\\ I %viil provoke
you t.) jealousy hy Ihcm that are no
people, und b/a fooUuli ufttiun 1 wUl
anger you. . »' * • - *,

«

20 But Rsalas is very bold, andsahh,
I was found of tiiem that huu<(!iI ute

not ; I was made manifest Ufltc them
that asked not at\cr me.
21 Buttolsraelhesaith, alldiiylong

I have stretched ibrlh my hands unto
a disobedie: t and gainsaying people.

C/nA> . XI. .

God hath not cast off all Israel, ^e.
1SAV then, HaUr God cast awav

his people? God forbid. For'l
also am an Israelite, of the se«id of
Abraham, of the tribe of Benja:nin.

2 God hath not cast j.way his people
which lie foreknew. Wot 'e not
what the scripture saith of Eli.is?

how he maketh intercession to God
against Israel, saying,

3 Lord, they have Killed thy pro-
phets, and digged down thine altars

;

and I am left alone, and they seek
my life.

4 But what saith the answer of God
unto him? I have reserved to myself
seven thousand men, >yho have not
bowed the knee to the ima^e of Baal.
5 Even so then at this present time

also there is a remnant accord^ to'

the election of grace.
6 And, if' by grace, then is ii ho
more of works: otherwise grace is

no more grace. iJut if it be ofworks,
th^ is it no more grace: otherwise
work is no more work.
7 What then? Israel hath not ob-

tained that which he seeketJi for;'
I J ,• 1 *• 1_ Xf .1-1. • •' < ' tar.ow shall they believe in him of but the election hatii obtaine'd ^'
and the rest were blinded,

8 (According as it is written, God
hath given them the spirit of sluin-
f V, eyes that they should not seieu

a. id ears that they should not hear,)
unto this day.
9 And David saith. Let thetr table
be made a share, and a trap, and a
stumbling-block, and a recumfiensa
unloth^m: ' *
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!

in

10 Let their eyes be darkenec5, that

they may not see, aud bow down
the»r back always,
li I say then, Have they stumbled

that they should fall? God foroid:

but rotAur through Iheir fall salva-

tion U come unto the Gentiles, for

to provoke them to jealousy.

12 Now if the fall of them be the

richen of the world, and the dimin
ishing of them the riches of the Gen
tiles, now much more their ftilnessi

13 For I speak to you Gentiles^ in-

asmuch as I am the apostle or the

Gentiles, I magnify mine office

;

14 If by any means I may provoke
tocmulation tAcmw/iicA are my flesh;

and might save some of them.

15 For if the castinff away of them
be the reconciling^ of Uie world, what
shdl the receiving of them be, but

life from the deadl
16 For if the first-fruit be holy, the

lump w also holy; and if the root be

holv, so are the branches. -

17' And if some of the branches be

broken off, and thou, being a wild

olive-tree, wert grafted in among
tiiem, and with them partakest of the

root and fatness of the olive-tree

;

18 Boast not against the branches.

But if thou boast, thou bearest not

the root, but the root thee.

19Thou wilt say theoj The branches

were broken off, that J might be

graffedin, « , ,. ^.,
20 Well; because of unbelief they

were broken off; and thou standest

by faith. Be not high-minded, but

21 For ifGod spared not the natural

branches, take heed lest he alsos;.dre

hot thee.

22 Behold therefore the goodness

and severity of God : on them whifch

fell, severity ; but to ward thee, good-

ness, ifthou continue in his goodness:

otherwise thou also slialt be cut off.

23 And they also, if hey alide not

still in unbelief, shall be graffcd in

:

for God h able to graffthemm again.

24 For if thou wert cut out of the

olive-tree which is wild by nature,

and wert graffed contrttry to natare

into a good olive-tree,- how rr ich

more shall these, which be the ratu-

rai branches, be graffcd into their own
olive-tree?
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25 For I would not, brethren, that

ye should he ignorant of this myste-
ry, (lest ye should be wise in your
own conceits,) that blindness in part

is happened to Israel, until the ful-

ness of the Gentiles be come in.

26 And so all Israel shall be saved

:

as it is written. There shallcome out

of Sion the Deliverer, and shall turn
away ungodliness from Jacob:
27 For this is my covenant unto
them) when I shall take away their

sins.

28 As concerning the gospel, they

are enemies for your sakes : but as

touching the election, they are be-
loved for the fathers' sakes.

29 For the gifts and calling of God
are without repentance.
30 For as ye in times past have not
believed God, yet have now obtain-

ed mercy through their unbelief;

31 Evert so have these also now not
believi^d, that through your mercy
they also may obtain mercy.,

32 For God hath concluded them
all in unbelief, that he might have
mercy upon all. ,

33 the depth of the riches both of

the wisdom and knowledge of God

!

how unsearchable are his judgments,

and his ways past finding out

!

34 For who hath known the mind
of the Lord? or who hath been his

counsellor?
35 Or who hath first given t6 him,

and it shall be recompensed unto

him again?
36 For of him, and through him,

and to him, are all things : to whom
be glory for evier. Amen.

CHAP. XII.

God id be praised for his mercies,

I
BESEECH you therefore, breth-

ren, by the mercies of God, th&t

ye present your bodies a living sacri-

fice, holy, acceptable tinto God,

which is your reasonable service.

2 And be not conformed to this

world : but be ye transformed by the

renewing of your mind, that ye may
prove what is that good, and accept-

able, and perfect will of God.

3 For I say, through the grace given

unto mc, to every man that is among
vou, not to think of himself more

hiffhlv than he ought to think; but

to thfnk soberly, according as God
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CHAPTER XIII.

hath dealt to every man the measurei

of faiths , .

4 For as we have many mem^^ers in

one body, and all members have not

the same office

;

8 So we, being many, are one body

in Christ, and every one members
otie' of another.

'

'

.

6 Having then gifts differmg IWJ-

CHAP. XIII. ^ .

Ofsuhjeetion to magistratef, 4tC

X ET every soul be subject uittQ

1 A the higher powers. For there is

no power but of God: tlic powers

that be are ordained of God.

2 Whosoever therefore resisteth

the power, resisteth the ordinance

of God: and they that resist shall
b riavmgr men gum uiucums n^": "» %-«-. ——« —j ----- —
cording to the grace that is given to receive to themselves damnation.

Sswhfther prophecy, let usprovhecyl 3 For rulers are not a terror to good

acI^Sl-d'ngtc^^^^
to'.^t to the evil WiltJhou

7 Or ministry, W us wait on attr then noi pe ajram of me povvcu do

ministering; or he that teacheth, l^n

teaching' *

d Or he' that exhorteth, on exbpr-

tatioo : he that :giveth, let him do tt

thait which is ^ood, and thou shalt

have praise of the same:
4 For he is the nunister of God to

thee for good. But if thbu do that

with simplicity ; he that ruleth, with which is evil, be afraid ;
for he bear

diliirenceV he that showeth roercy,;eth not the sword m vain: for he is
uiubcu».c,^ ^_^ the minister ofGod,arevenger to exe-

cute wrath upon him that doeth evil.

6 Wherefore ye must needs be
subject, not only for wrg,th, but also

for conscience! sake.

6 For. for this cause pay ye tribute

also: for4;heyare God^s ministers,

attending pqntinjially upon this very

thing. . . ,

7 Render therefore to all their dues

;

tribute to whom tribute is due; cus-

tom to whom custom ; fear to whom
fear ; honour to whom honour.

8 Owe. no man any thing, but to

love one* another : for he that loveth

another hath fnlfiUed the law.

9 For this, Thou shalt not commit
adultery. Thou shalt not kill. Thou
shalt not steal, Thou shalt not bear

false witness, Thou shalt not covet

;

and if there be any other command-
ment, it is briefly comprehended in

this saying, namely, Thou shalt love

thy neighbour as thyself.

10 Love M'orketh no ill to his

neighbour : therefore lov3 is the ful-

fiUing of the law.

11 And that, knowing the time,

that now it is high time to awake
out of sleep: for now is our salva-

tion nearer than when we bipUeved.

with cheerfulness.

9 Let love be without dissimula-

tion; Abhor that which is evil;

cleave to that which is good.

10 Be kindly affectionate one to

another with brotherly love ; in ho-

nour preferring one another ; ^
11 Not slothful in business; fer-

vent in spirit; serving the Lord;
n Rejoicing in hope; patient in

tribulation; continuing instant in

prayer; . -

13 Distributing to the necessity of

saints : given to hospitality;

14 Bless them whicli persecute

you ; bless, and curse not.

16 Rejoice with them that do re-

joice, and weep with thi^m that

16 Be of the same mind one toward

another. Mind not high things, hut

condescend to men of low estate.

Be not wise in your own conceits.

17 Recompense to no man evil for

evil. Provide things honest in the

sight of all men.
18 !f it be possible, as much as

lieth in you, live peaceably with all

men.
19 Dearly beloved, atengenotyour-

selves ; but rather give place unto

wrath: for it is written. Vengeance

M mine ; I will repaVj saith the Lord.

20 Therefore, it thine enemy hun-

Ser, feed him; if he thirst, give him

rink: for in so doing thou sh&lt

heap coals of fire on his head.

21 Be not overcome of evil, but

overcome evil with good.
16*

12 The night is far spent, the day
is at hand : let us therefore cast off

the works of darkness, and let us

put on the armour of light.

13 Ljt ui walk honestly, as in the

day ; not in rioting and drunken-

ness, not in chambering and wtn«
tonness, not in strife and cny^ing

,
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I i

lA lut put ye on the Lord Jesus

jChrist, and make not provision for

lb© flesh, io fidfil the lusts thereof.

CHAx . XIV.
JV*o( to censure one another, ^e.

HIM that is weak in the faith

receive ye, but not to doubtful

disputations.

2 For one believeth that he may eat

all things : another, who is wea^,

eateth herbs.
., , .

8 Let ho man that eateth despise

him that eateth not: and let not him

which eateth hot judge him that eat-

eth : for God hath received him.

4 Who art thou that judgest ano-

ther man's servant? to his own mas-

ter he standeth or falleth: yea, he

shall be holdcn up: for God is able

tp make hhn stand.

unclean m itself: hui to him that

esteemeth any thing to be unclean,

to him U is unclean.
.

16 But if thy brother be gr»eved

with thy meat, now walkest thou

not charitably. Destroy not him

with thy meat, forwhom Christ died.

16 Let not then your good be evil

spoken of.
, „ r^ , • »

17 For the kingdom of God is not

meat and drink ^ but righteousness,

and peace, andJoy in the Holy tfhost.

ISForhethatinthese tilings serveth

Christ, is acceptable to God, and

approved ofmen.
19 Let us therefore follow after

the things which make for peace,

and things wherewith one may eaily

another.
,

20 For meat destroy not the work

"ot 'Zn^t^e^eth one aJorOod, An thi^^^^^

a'bove another: another esteemetl.

everv day dike. Let every man be

fully persuaded in his own mind.

6 He that regardeth the day, re-

gardeth it unto the Lord ; and he that

refrardethnottheday, to the Lord he

dolh not regard it. He that eateth.

ehtetli to thelL6rd ; for he giveth God
thiUiks: arid'he'tlittt eateth iwt, to

the I>f>rd he eateth not ; and giveth

God thanks.

but it is evil for that man who eat-

eth with offence. '
^ « .

21 It is good neither to eat flesh,

nor to drmk wine, nor my thing

wherebv thy brother stumbleth, or

is offencled, or is made weak.

22 Hast thou faith? have tt to thy-

self before God. Happy is he that

condemneth not himself in that thing

which he alloweth.
.

23 And he that doubteth is damned it

7 for none of us livell, to himself, he eat because A^eaWA not of^ftUh

al.d no man dieth to Himself. for whatsoever ttnotof faith » sin.

,Ko;!d'"a'rr/hlS"4'''4™w°e|7V,.™njK^^^^

f 9 For to this end Chnst both died,

and rose, and revived, that he might

be Lord both of the dead and living.

16 Butwhv dost thou judge thy bro-

ther ? or wfiy dost thou set at nought

thy brother? for we shall aj» sta"Q

betore the judgment-seat of phrwt.

11 For it is written, Jls I live, saith

the Lord, every knee shall bow to

me, and every tongue shall confess

to God. - u 11

|2 So then every one of u« shaU

irlve account of himself to God.

weak, and not to please ourselves.

2 Let every one of us please his

neighbour for his good to edification.

3 For even Christ pleased not him

self: but, as it is written. The re-

proaclies of them that reproached

thee fell on me.
;

4 For whatsoever things were

written aforetime werp written fOr

our learning, that we through pa-

tience and comfort of the scriptures

might have hope.
, „

'

. ,

6 Now the God of patience and
^ve account of himseU to Goa. M' ^^V ,• T«-nt von to brikc-
is T^t lis not therefore iudge one consolation grant you lo oe kine-

lllT. l^^llt". W f.HfcrP. this mindedone toward another, accord-
another any more : but, )u^ge this

ratfeer, that no man put a stumbling-

block or an occasion to fall m his

brother's way.
^ , ,

1/ '-now, and am persuaded by

th' d Jesus, that there is nothing

!?4

CUHSU1M.WUU gi»..>. J— — -- —

-

minded one toward another, accord-

ing to Christ Jesus;

6 That ye may with one mind ma
one mouth glorify God, even the

fFather of our Lord Jesus Christ.

7 Whe-efore receive ye one ^n^
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tber, as Christ also received us, to

the glory of God.
8 Now I say that Jesus Christ was
a minister of the circumcision for

the truth of God, to confirm the

promises made unto the fathers

;

9 And that the Gentiles might glo-

rify God for his mercy ; us it is writ-

ten, For this cause I will confess to

thee among the Gentiles, and sing

unto thy name.
10 And again he saith, R^oice,

yp. Gentiles, with his people.

11 And again, Praise the Lord, all

ye Gentiles ; and laud iiim, all ye
people.

12 And again, Esaias saith, There
shall be a root of Jesse, and he that

shall rise to reign over the Gentiles

;

in him shall the Gentiles trust.

13 Now the God of hope fill you
with ail joy and peace in believing,

that ye may abound in hope, through
the power of the Holy Gliost.

14 And I myself also am persuaded
of you. my brethren, that ye also

are full of goodness, filled with all

knowledge, able also to admonish
one another.

15 Nevertheless, brethren, I have
written the more boldly unto you in

some sort, as putting you in mind,
because of the grace that is given to

me of God,
16 That I should be the minister

of Jesus Christ to the Gentiles, mi-
nistering the gospel of God, thi.'

and they that have not heafit sMl
understand.
22 For which cause also I hatebeen
much hindered from coming to you.
23 But now having no more place in

these parts, and having a greatdesire
these many years fo come unto you;
24 Wh«isbever I take my journey*

into Spain, I will come to ]rou: for
I trust to see you in my joume]^
and to be brought on my way thi-

therward by you, if first i be some^
what filled with your company.
25 But now I go unto Jerusalem^,

to minister unto the saints.
26' For it hath pleased them of M^*
cedonia and Achaia to make a cer>
tain contribution for the poor saintfe

which are at Jerusalem.
27 It hath pleased them verilyj and

their debtors they are. For if the
Gentil^es have been made partakers
of their spiritual things, their duty
is also to minister unto uifm in cart
nal things,

28 Wlien, therefore, I haveperfonm
ed this, and have sealed to them this
fruit, I will come by you into Spain«
29 And I am sure that, when I come

unto you, I shall come in the fulneii
pftheblessingofthegospel ofChrist,
30 Now I beseech you, brethren^

for the Lord Jesus Christ's sake^
and for the love of the Spirit, that
ye strive logether with me in j/osr

prayers to Qod for me

;

f

^

31 That I may be delivered froi

the offering up of the Gentile might them that do not believe in Judea

;

be acceptable, being sanctTed by land that my service which I hm$
the Holy Ghost. ifor Jerusalem may be accepted (^
17 1 have therefore whereof i ja* 'the saints

:

glory through Jesus Ch»-ist) in those
things vvhicli pertain I: God.
18 For I will not .ia-u ':> speal of

any of those things zn '^hrist

: hath notw -ought by > e, toma .e the

I
Gentiles ob'idient. by word anr' deed,i

19 Through 1 ignty sigi»j and w^n-
^ iers, by tiie p^wer of the Tpirit of
FGod : so that from Jerusalern, a;id

round about unto Illyricum, i have
fully preached the gospel of Christ.

. 20 Yea, so have I stf'Vfed lo preach
the gos'fjel, not whero Christ vras

lamed, lest I should build upon
mother man's foundation :

21 But^ as it is written, To whom
f he was not spoken of, they shall see

:

32 That i may come unto you wit)|

joy by the will of God, and may
with you be refreshed.

S3 Now the God of peace H 'iifh

\'ou all. Amen.
CHAP. XVI.

Salutations and m'oise. &€, ' -

COMMEND onto you PheVc
our £ister, whiv,. is a serva^iifL i^
church which is at. Cench: ^^a

;

That ye receive her in the Lord,
anbecoraeth saints, and that ye vtrnvsk

her in whatsoever busine*?- she haiti
ed ofyou : for %\\t hath been a su«^

courer of many^ and of myself alsp^
3 Greet Pris'cilla and Ar, ilr^ i^

iielpers in Christ Jesus

;

XT5
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^

:* 4 Who have for my life laid down

their own necks: unto whom not

only I pve thanks, but also all the

churches of the Gentiles^

Si Likewise §rc«< the church that is

in their house. Salute my well be-

loved Epenetus, who is the first-

fruits of Achaia unto Chriet

6 Greet Mary, who bestowed much
labour on Us.

, ^ •

7 Salute Andronicus andJuma, my
kinsmen, and my fellow-prisoners,

who are of note among the apostles

;

who were also in Ghnst before me.

8 Greet Amplias, my beloved m
the Lord.

, , •

-9 Salute Urbane, our helper m
Christ; andSlachys my beloved.

10 Salute Apelles, approved in

Christ. Salute them wliich are of

A ristobulufi' household.

11 Salute Herodion my kmsman
Greet them that be of the household

of Narcissus, whichiare in the Lord.

12 Salute Tryphena and Trypho-

»a, who labour m the Lord. Salute

the beloved Persis, which laboured

much in the Lord.
.

IS Salate Rufus, chosen m the

Lord, and his mother and mine.

• 14 Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon,

Hermas, Patrobas, Hermes, and the

brethren which are with them.

15 Salute Philologus, and Julia,

Nereus, and his sister, and Olym-

pas, and til ±t saints which are with

-16 Saluteoneanother with a holy

kiss. The churches of Christ salute

17 Now I beseech you, brethren,

mark them which cause divisions and

offences conttary to the doctrine

which ye have learned; and avoid

them.
,

.

18 For they that are such serve not

our Lord Jesus Christ, but their own
bellv 5 and by good words and fair

speeches deceive the hearts of the

simple.

19 For your obedience is come

abroad unto all men. I am glad there-

fore on your behalf: but yet I woula

have you \vise unto that which is

good, and simple concerning evil.

20 And the God of peace shall

bruise Satan under your feet shortly.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

be with you. Amen.
, _ „

'

21 Timotheus, my work-feUow,

and Lucius, and Jason, and Sosipa-

ter, my kinsmen, salute you.

22 I Tertius, who wrote thts epis-

tle, salute you in the Lord. •

23 Gains mine host, and of tlie

whole church, saluteth you. Erastus

the chamberlain of the city saluteth

you, and%iartu8 a brother.

24 The grace of ^our Lord Jesus

Christ be with you^ll. Amen.

25 Now to him that is of power to

establish vou according to my gos-

pel, and 'the preaching of Jesus

Christ, (according to the revelation

ofthe mystery,w hich was kept secret

since the world began,

26 But now is made manliest, antt

by the scriptures of the orophets, ac-

cording to the commandment ot the

everlasting God, made known to all

nations for the obedicnceM faith ;)

27 To God only wise, be glory,

through Jesus Christ for ever. Amen.

H Written to the Romans from Co-

rinlhus, and sent by Phebe, ser-

vant of the church at Cenchrea.

;̂;,. ^- .V- VirnfTATTlTlhe ApostleTTo the CORINTHIANS.
ir The Fu^t

^^flf
^AUL, the Apos^^,^

^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

Paul exlorteth «oWi%, 4rC' J^.^^^S ^^'ood always on your

Mand'soSh^^^^^^^
"i. VtI!!' *i.„ „U.,,.^Vi nfGod which 18I Unto the church ofGod -which is

at Corinth, to them that are sanc-

tified in Christ Jesus, called to

te saints, with all vthat m every

wince call upon the nume of Je-
P*>*^, *^f_: "It ..,.,1 >,nih fhftirs and

5 That in every thing ye are en-

riched by him, in all utterance, and

in all knowledge ; r nu •

6 Even as the testimony ot Ohrist

wa« confirmed in you -
"

place call upon t?\"^";^
.°i ^^I 7 So th^^^^^^ behind in no

fu. Christ our Lord, both theirs ^nd
jJ

ho that ye^^p
^^^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^

lit K

"
jgift ; waiting for the coming df our

TeWce be unto you, and peace,lLord Jesus Christ:ours
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CHAPTER II. ^^ ,

8 Who ahall also confirm you unto pow«^rofGod,antUltewisaoraofGodL

the end, fAat t/e wow fre blameless in 25 Because the foolblmess of God
is wiser than men ; and the weak-
ness of God is stronger than men,
26 For ye see your callin<», breth-

ren, how that riot many wise me«)

after tfie flash, not many mighty, not
many noble, nre c«<i/crf;

27 But God hath chosen the foolish

tilings of the world, to coidbund the

wise ; and God hath chosen tlie weak
things of the world, to confound the

things which are mighty;
28 And base things ofthe world, and
things which arc despised, hath God
chosen, yea, and things which are

not,to bring to nought things that are:

29 That, no flesh should glory in life

presence.
30 But of him are ye in Christ

Jesus, who of XJod is made unto us

wisdom, and righteousness, and
sanctification, and redemption:
31 That, according as it is written.

He that gloriet h, let him glory in tlie

Lord.
CHAP. II.

Of tlie poiver of God, ^-c.

AND I, brethren, Avhen Icame iq

yon, came not with excellency

of speech or of wisdom, declaring

unto you the testimony of God

:

2 For I determined not to know
any thing among you, save Jesus

C^irist, and him crucified.

3 And I was with you in weakness,

and in fear, and in much trembling.

4 And my speech and my preach-

ing was not with enticing words of
man's wisdom, but in demonstration

of the Spirit and of power:
5 That your faith should not stand

in the wisdom of men, but in the

power of God.
6 Howbeit, we speakwisdom among
them that are perfect : yet not the wis-

p. For after that, in the wisdom ofjdom of this world, nor cf the princes

of this world, that come to nought:
7 But we speak the wisdom of God

in a mystery, even the hidden wia-

dom, which God ordained before the

world unto our glory

;

8 Which none of the princes ofthis

world knew: for iiad they known U^

they would not have crucified the

Lord of glory.

9 But, as it is written, Eye hath not

both Jews and Greeks, Clirist tlie seen, nor ca^r lieard, neither have
177

ihc day of our Lord Jesus Clnist.

9 Gfod is faithful, by whom ye were

called unto the fellowship of his Son
Je»us Christ our Lord.
10 Now I beseech you, brethren,

by the name of our Lord Jesus

Christ, that ye all speak the same
thing, and that there be no, divisions

amon^ you ; but that ye be perfectly

joined together in the same mind,

and in the same judgment.
11 For it hath been declared unto

me of you, my brethren, by them
which ore of the house of Chloe, that

tti£re are contentions among you.

12 Now this I say, that every one of

you saith, I am ofPaul; and I ofApol-

los ; and I ofCephas : and I of Christ.

13 Is Christ divided? was Paul

crucified for you ? or were ye bap-

tized in the name of Paul ?

14 I thank God that I baptized

none ofyou but Crispus and Gaius

;

15 L«3t any sliould say that I had
baptized in mine own name.
16 And I baptized also the house-

hold of Stephanas : besides, I know
not whether I baptized any other.

17 For Christsentme notto baptize,

but to preach the gospel; not with

wisdom of words, lest the cross of

Christ should be madeofnoneefFect.
18 For the preaching of the crosn

id to them that perish, foolishness;

but unto us. which are saved, it is

the power oi" God.
19 For it is written, I will destroy

the wisdom of the wise, and will

bring to nothing the understanding

of the prudent.
20 Where is the wise? >vhf visthe

scribe? where is the dispute of this

world? hath no*; God made foolish

the wisdom of this \i'orld?

God, the world hy wisdom knew not

God, it pleased Ood by the foolish-

ness of preaching to save them that

belierre.

%2 For the Jews require a sign, and
the Greeks seek after .^fisdom

:

23 But we preach Ciirist crucified,

unto the Jews a stumbling-block,

and unto the Greeks foolishness

;

24 But unto them which are called,
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entered into the he«t or ,.an I1.e any Uji«g,nd«^^^^^^^^^^

thinp which God hath prepared f"''

''s^^"^ '^^S ptl^^^^^^^ that
tliem that love him.

„,J,vaSreth arc one: and every man

„ *to^„"/bJ'hf,SpfrH: for"lfa'sSslmllreceW

^^rchelh''all things, yea, the aeep,"^.^" »- "w-jJ^CVer, together

V^o? whai man knoweth ihe'with God: ye are God's husbandry,

things°of rLn, save the ^fi'%fy\„"''i^,^^^.Ti^f^^^ of God
man ivhich is m hmi? even so Jh^:JO According ip we

g^^ ^^ ^ ^.^
reiaidthefouit-
buildeth there-

5|ph^arta'gS?e^Xsj..„F.^^^^^^^^^^

°I3 Which things also
™^«P"K»°'l''frNi',v^^^^^^^^ man build upon this

i^aclfc" «Zeh trfw78tr founSb-fK silver p^reeiou.

Sleth\roVpa'ringspiritua^lthing.sto„es,wo^^^^^^^^^^

ll;L"lnhit'lr'Gor"
"°
""' '"

r^ s'ier.buffder, "havelaii

"^1 X' V ,ve h^v; received, not th^^''"'-". »";'
.'""'X^™''^,-..f.:*„r *i,» «ro,.i,i h.it thft Snr ton. But let every man \

with spiritual. ,

14 But the natural man receiveth

not the things of the Spirit of God

:

for they are foolishness unto him

:

neither can he know them, because

they are spirit'-ally discerned.

manifest: for the dav shall declare

it, because it shall be revealed by

fire ; and the fire shall try every

man's work, of 'w'^hat sort it IS.

14 If any man's work abide whicn

^l^BTt S'ttTs'pHa1id.ethi^alh°biiit
thereupon, he .hall r.

all things, yet l,e hin«lf is j«4ed cme^arew^ard.^
^^^j^ ^j^^jj ^^ ^^^_^_

l6"|n.\o hath known the minJed, he shall s^^^^^^
lO iUl HUU IIU..... »...".... .. --

the Lord, thai he may mstruct him /

But we have the mind of Christ.

CHAP. III.

Paui's manner with weak believers

AND I, brethren, could notspeak

unto you as unto spiritual, but

as unto carnal, even as unto babes

in Christ.
. , .,i j *

2 I have fed you with milk, and not

with meat : for hitherto ye were not

able to hear it, neither yet now are

ye able.
,

. „

3 For ye are yet carnal: lor

whereas there is among you envy-

ing, and strife, and divisions, are ye

not carnal, and walk as men 1

4 For while one saith, I am ol raul

;

and another, 1 am ofApoUoa ; are ye

notrarnal? , „ , j, u s.
6 Who then is Paul, and who is

ApoUos. but ministers by whom ye

believed, even as the Lord gave to

every man ? ,

6 1 have planted, Apollos watered;

but God give the increase. ,-

t So then neither is he that planteth ts Go \ s.
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selfshall be saved ;
yet so as byfire.

16 Know ye not that ye are the

temple of God, and that the oyiril of

God dwelleth in you? , - , ,
17 If any nmn defile the temple of

God, him sliall God destroy ; for the

temple of God is holy, which temple

18 Let no man deceive himself. If

any man among you seemeth to bft

wise in this world, let him become

a fool, that he may be wise.
,

19 For the wisdom of this world is

foolishness with God : for it is writ-

ten, He taketh the wise in their own
craftiness. ^ , ^ ±u
20 And again. The Lord knowp*h

the thoughts of the wise, that they

are vain. - ,

21 Therefore let no man glory in

men: for all things are yours
;

22 Whether Paul, or ApoUos, or

Cephas, or the world, or life, or

death, or things present, or things to

come ; all are your? :
, ^. , x

2S And ye are Christ's; andChnst
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CHAP. IV.
How to account of ministers, S^c.

T ET a man so account of us, as
-*- of the ministers of Christ, and
btewards of the mysteries of God.
2 Moreover, it is' required in stew-
ards, that a man be found lailhful.

3 But with me it is a very small

thing that I should be judged of

>you, or of man's,judgment ;
yea, I

trudge not mine own self:

] 4 For I know nothing by myself;

yet am I not hereby justified: but

'ne that judgeth me is tlie Lord.
6 Therefore judge nothing before

the time until the Lord come, wlio

iboth will bring to light the hidden

ithings of darkness, and will make
[manifest the counsels of the hearts :

[and tlien shall every man liave praise

[of God.
6 And these things, brethren, I

have in a figure transferred to my-
self and to Apollos for your sakes

;

that ye might learn in us not to think

(if men above that which is written,

that no one of you be puffed up for

one against another.

7 For who maketh thee to differ

\from another ? and wiiat hast tiiou

'(that thou didst not receive ? Now if

[thou didst receive it, why dost thou

I

glory, as if thou hadst not received it?

8 Now ye are full, now ye are rich,

ye have reigned as kings without us

:

and I would to God ye did reign,

that we also might reign with you.
9 For I think that God hath set forth

-US the apostles last, as it were ap-

[
pointed to death: for we are made
a spectacle unto the world, and to

angels, and to men.
10 We are fools for Christ's sake,

but ye are wise in Christ ; we are

weak, but ye are strong
;
ye are ho-

^nourable, but we are despised.

11 Even unto this present hour we
|both hunger and thirst, and are na-
|ked, and are buffeted^ and have no
certain dwelling-place

;

12 And labour, working with our
)wn hands: being reviled, we bless;

)eing persecuted, we suffer it

;

13 Being defamed, we entreat: we
ire made as tlie filth of the world,
%nd are the off-scouriug of all things
mto this day.
14 I write not these things to

CHAPTERS IV, V.
shame yuu, but as my beloved sons

I warn'you.
16 For Ih ,gh ye have ten thou-

sand instructors in Clirist, yet have
ye not many fathers : for, in Clirist

Jesus, I have begotten you through
I he gospel.

16 Wherefore, I beseech you, be
ye followers of me.
17 For this cause have I sent unto
you Timotheus, who is my beloved
son. and faithful in the Lord, who
shall bring you into remembrance of
my ways which be in Christ, as I

teach every where in every church.
18 Now some are puffed up, as

though I would not come to you.
19 But I will come to you shortly,

if the Lord will ; and will know, not
tlie speech of them which are puffed
up, but the power.
20 For the kingdom of God is not

in word, but in power.
21 What will ye? shall I come unto

you with a rod, or in love, and in
the spirit of meekness ?

CHAP. V.
Paul reproveth for sundry sins, ^c»

IT is reported commonly that there

is fornication among you, and
such fornication as is not so much
as named among the Gentiles,

that one should have his father's

wife.

2 And ye are puffed up, and hare
not rather mourned, that he that
hath done this deed might be takoi
away from amoiig you.
3 For I verily, as absent in body, blit

present in spirit, havejudged already,
as though I were present, concerning
him that hath so done this deed.
4 In the name of our Lord Jesus
Christ, when ye are gathered toge-
ther, and rnv spirit, with the power
of our Lord Jesus Christ,

6 To deliver such a one iinto Satan
for the destruction of the flesh, that
the spirit may be saved in the day ot
the Lord Jesiis.

6 Your glory i&g is not good. Know.
,^e Tjot that a little leaven leaveneth
the whole lump? *

7 Purge out therefore the old lea-

ven, that ye may be a new lump, as
ye are unleavened. For even Cnrist
our passover is sacrificed for us

:

8 Therefore let us keep the feasL
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not with Old Icavcn. noithur witli the

leftven of nialiceand wickedness, but

with the unleavened br^ad of since-

rity and truth.

9 I wrote unto you in an epistle not

to company with fornicators

:

10 Yet not altogether with the for-

nicators of this world, or with the

covetous, or extortioners, or with

idolaters ; for then must ye needs go

out of the world.

U But now I have written unto you

not to keep company, ifany man that

is called a brother be a fornicator,

or covetous, or an idolater, ora rail-

er. or a drunkard, or an extortioner;

with sucli a one no not to eat.

12 For what have I to do to iudge

them also that are without? do not

ye judge them that are within?

13. But them that are without God
jadgeth. Therefore put away from

among yourselves that wicked per-

son.
CHAP. VI.

Law with brethren fm-bidden, «^c.

DARE any ofyou,having a matter

againstanother, goto law before

the unjust, and not before the saints?

2 Do ye not know that the saints

shall judge the world? and if the

world shall be judged by you, are

ye unworthy to judge the smallest

matters?
, „ . ,

5 Know ye not that we shall judge

.ftngels? how much more things that

pertain to this life ?

4 If then ye have judgments of

things perlaming to this life, set them

to judge who are least esteemed in

the church.

6 I speak to your shame. Is it so,

that there is not a wise nian among
you? no, not one that shall be able

to judge between his brethren ?

6 But brother goeth to law withbro-

ther, and that before the unbelievers.

7 Now therefore there is utterly a

fault among you, because ye go to

law one with another. Why do ye

not ratlier take wrong? why do ye

not rather staffer yoursdves to be de-

frauded ? . J J r J
8 Nay, ye do wrong, and defraud,

and that your brethren.

9 Know ye notthat the imrighteou

nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor ef-

feminate, nor abusers of themselves

with mankind,
10 Nor tliieves, nor covetous, not

drunkards, nor revilcrs, nor extor-

tioners, shall inherit the kingdom of

God.
11 And such were some of you ;

butye are washed, but ye are sanc-

tified, but ye are justified in the

name of the Lord Jesus, and by the

Spirit of our God.
12 All things are lawful unto me,

but all things are not expedient: all

things arc lawful for me.but I will not

be brought under the power of anv.

13 Meats forthebcHy, and the b<illy

for meats: but God shall destroy

both it and them. Now the body m
not for fornication, but for the Lord

j

and the Lord for the body.

14 And God hath both raised up
the Lord, and will also raise us up
by his own po^ver.

is Know ye not that your bodies

are the members of Christ ? shall I

then take the members of Christ,

and make them tlie m'embers of a

liariot? God forbid.

16 What! know yenottliathe which

is joined to a harlot is one body ? for

two, saith he. shall be one flesh.

17 But he that is johied unto the

Lord is one spirit.

15 Flee fornication. Every sm that

a man dbeth is without the body ; but

he that conimitteth fornication sin-

neth against his own body.

19 What! knowye not that your bo.

dy is the temple of the Holy Ghost

which is in vou, which ye have of

God, and ye" are not your own?
20 For ve are bought with a price

:

therefore glorify God in your body,

and in vour spirit, which are God's.
• CHAP. VII.

NOW concerning the things

whereof ye wrote unto me : It is

good for a mannot to touch a woman.

2 Nevertheless, to avoid fornication,

let every man have his own wife,

and let every woman have her own
husband.

"

3 Let the husband render unto the

wife due benevolenco: andHkewise

also the wife unto the httsband.
9 Know ve noiinaixne imrignicuun^ aiai^ inv. ,,....«..- -.

,

cLnnnrinherit the kingdom ^God?! 4 The wife hath not power of her

Benordeccived;neitherforn!cators,«own body, but the husoand: an4
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likewise al«o the husband bail, not ci.cun.cbionisnolh.ng.bullJ.ekcel^

ing of the commandmeuls o! uoa.

20 Let every man abide in the same

calling wherein he was called.

21 Art thou called 6ctn?r a servan.7

care jiot for it : but if tiiou inayest

be tnade free, use it rather.
,

22 For he that is called in the Lord,

being a servant, is the Lord's free>

man : likewise also he that is called,

being free, is Christ's servant.

23 Yc are bought t^ith a price ;
be

not yc the servants of men.

24 Jjrelhren, let every man, wherein

he is called, therein abide with God.

2.5 Now concerning virgins, I have

110 commandment of the Lord, yet

power of Ilia own body, but the wife.

5 Defraud ye not one the other, ex-

cept it ie with consent for atime, that

ve may give yourselves to lasting

ind prayer: and come together

again^that Satan tempt Vou not for

your incontinency. . .

6* But I speak this by permission,

and not of commandment.
7 For 1 would that all men were

even as I myself. But every man hath

his proper gift of God, one alter this

manner, and another after tliat.

8 I say therefore to the unmarried

and widows, It is good for them if

"/LtifMey" cannot contain, let uS:Z^;;:^^f}^'o.eti,Aa.

,LS Lrry'Tor it i» better to mkrryo|uine,f mercy of the Lord to be

ijmn to burn.

10 And unto the»u x^..« -..-- ~ - married I com-

mand, yetnoi 1, butlhe Lord, Let not

the wile depart from her husband.

11 But and if she depart, let her

remain unmarried, or be reconciled

to her husband : and lei not the hus-

band pat away his Avife.

12 But to the rest speak 1, not the

Lord, If anv brother hath a wife

^hat believeth not, and she be pleas-

ed to dwell with him, let him not

pnt her away.
" 13 And the woman which hath a

husband that believelh not, and if

tie be pleased to dwell with her, let

her not leave hikU.
.

14 For the unbelieving husband is

faithful. ^ .u . .1 • •

26 I suppose therefore that this is

good for the present distress ; I say,

that it is good for a man so to be.

Zl Art thou bound unto a wile ?

seek not to be loosed. Art thou

loosed from a wife? seek not a w»le.

2S But and if thou marry, thou hast

not siimed ; and if a virgin marry,

she hath not sinned. Nevertheless,

such shall have trouble in the flesh:

but I spare you.

29 Bui this I say, brethren, the

time M short ; it remaineih. that

both they that have wives be as

though they had none

;

, .

30 And they that weep, as though

they wept not ; and they that re-
• -^ il._..~U 4UA<r «'aini<io/1 lint*Z^^^.^^i^^^^B^E^^^^usl riSancUUea oy me wue, anu i-ijt, u .^^

lieving wife is sanctified by the bus

liand: tlse were yoUr children un-

clean ; but now are they holy.

15 But if the unbelieving depart,

let him depart. A brothei^or a sister

^8 not under bondage in such cases :

but God halh called us to peace.

16 For what knowest thou, O wife,

whether thou shalt save thy hus-

band ? or how knowest thou, man,

whether thou shalt save thy wife ?

17 But as God hath distributed to

every man, as the Lord hath called

every one, so let him v. alk. And so

ordain I in all churches.

18 Is any man called being circum-

cised? let him notbecome uucircurn-

;cised. Is anv called in uncircumci-

»ion? let hini not be circumcised. ,

19 (Direumcision is nothing, and un- iiusbana,

16

and 'they that |>uy, as though tiiey

possessed not ;

'

31 Andth«y that use this world, as

not abusing- it: lor the fashion of

this world p'sseth away.

82 But I would have you without

carefulness. He that is unmarried

careth for the thiiigs that belong to the

Lord, how he may please the Lord

:

33 But he that is piarried careth

for the things thut are of the work),

how he may please his wife.

84 There is diflterencc alw between

a wife and a virgin. The unmarried

woman careth for the things of the

Lord, that she may be holy both in

body and in spirit: but she that is

married careth for the things of

tJie world, how she may please her

\n
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35 And this I upeak for your own
profit; not that 1 may cast a snare

upon you, but for that which is

comely, and that you may attend

upon the Lord without distraction

P6 But if any man think thai he

behavelh himself uncomely toward

his virgin, if she pass ihe llowor of

her age, and need so require, let

him do what he will, he sinneth

not: let them marry.

87 Nevertheless, he that ntandcth

gteadfast in his heart, having no

necessity, but hath power over his

own will, and hath so decreed in

his heart that lie will keep his

virgin, doeth well.

88 So then, he that givcth her in

marriage doethwell,but he that fiiv-

cth her not in marviagedoeth better.

89 The wife is bound by the law

as long as her husband livethj but

if her husband be dead, she is at

liberty to be married to whom she

will; only in the Lord.

40 But she is happier if she so a

bide.after myjudgment; and Ithink

also that I have the Spirit of God.

CHAP. VllL
To abstain from forbidden meats.

NOW, as touching things oifered

unto idols, we know that we
all have knowledge. Knowledge
puft'eth up, Imt charity edifieth.

2 Aid if any man think that he

knoweth anv thing, he knoweth
nothing yet as he ought to know.
8 But if any man love God, the

same is known of him.

4 As concerning therefore the eat-

ing of those things that are offered

in sacrifice unto idols.weknow that

an idol is nothing in the world, and

that there is none otherGod but one.

5 For though there be that are

called gods, whether in heaven or

in earth, (as there be gods many
and lords m&ny,)
6 But to us there is but one God,

the Father, ofwhom arc all things,

and we in him; and one Lord Jesus

Christ, by whom are all things, and

we by him.
7 Howbeit there is not in every

man that knowledge; for some,

with conscience of the idol unto

this hour, eat it as a thing offered

unto an idol, and their c< nscie^nce

being weak is defiled.
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8 But meat conimcndeth us not to

God : for neither, if we eat, are we
the better; neither, if wc eat not,

are wo the worse.
9 But take heed lest by any meant

this libertyof yours become U8tum»
bling blocl^ to them that are we;ik.

10 For ifany man see thee, which
Wast knowledge, sit at meat in the

Idol's temple, shall not the con-

science of him which is weak be

emboldened to cat those things

which are offered to idols;

11 And thfough thy knowlcdj»e

shall the weak brother perish, for

whom Christ diedl

12 But when ye sin so against the

brethren, and wound their weak
conscience, ye sin against Christ.

13 Wherefore, if meat make my
brother to offend, I will eat no

llesh while'the world stand eth, lest

I make my brother to offend.

CHAP. IX.

Ministers ousht to live by the gospel

AM I not an apostle 1 am I not

freel htvvc 1 not seen Jesus

Christ our Lordi tiro not ye my
i)»rork in the Lorll
2 If I be not an apostle unto others

yet doubtless I am to you: for the

seal of mine apostleship are ye in

the Lord.
3 lyiine answer to them taut do
examine me is this;

4 Have we not power to eat an4
to drinkl
5 Have we not power to lead

about a sister, a wife, as well as

other apostles, and as the brethren

of the Lord, and Cephaal
6 Or I only and Barnabas, havp

not we poiver to forbear working!

7 Who goelh a warfare any time

at his own chargesl who planteth a

vineyard,and eatetb not of the fruit

thereof! or who feedeth aflock, and

eateth not of the milk of the flockl

8 I say these things as a manl Of

saith not the law the sariie alsol

9 For it is written in the law of

Moses, Thou shalt not muzzle the

mouth of the ox that treadeth out

the corn. Dolh God take care for

Qxenl
10 Or saith he it altogether for our

sakesi For our sakes, no doubt,f^i»

is written: that he that ploweth

should plow in hope; and that he
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diat thrwheth in hope should be par- in u race run u 11, but one receiveth the

vaker of his hope.

11 If wc have sown unto you spi-

ritual things, is it a great'thing if

wc shall reap your carnal things ?

12 if others be partak* rs ot this

power over you, are not we rather ?

Nevertheless we have not used this

power ; but sutler all things, lest we
should hinder the gospel of Christ.

13 Do ye not know, that they

which minister about holy things

live of the things of the temple? and

ttiey whicli wait at the altar are par-

takers with the allar ?

14 Even so hath the Lord ordained,

that they which preacl) the gospel

should live of the gospel.

16 But 1 i\ave used none of these

things : neither have I written tliese

things, that it should be so done

unto me : for it were better for me
to die, than that any man should

make my glorying void.

16 For though I preach the gospel,

I have nothing to glory of: for ne-

cessity is laid upon me
;
yea, v, o is

unto me, if I preach not the gospel.

17 For if I do this thing willingly,

I have a reward: but if against my
will, a dispensation of the gospel is

committed unto me.
1 R What is my reward then ? Verily

that, when I preach the gospelj 1

may make the gospel of Christ

without charge j that I abuse not

my power in the gospel.

19 For though I be free from allmm,
yet have I made myself servant unto

all, that I might gain the more.
20 And unto the Jews I became as

a Jew, that I might gain tlio Jews
;

to them that are under the ^aw, as

under the law, that I might gain

them that are under the law

;

21 To them that are without law,

as without law, (being not without

law to God, but under the law to

Christ,] that I might gain them that

are without law.

22 To the weak became I as weak,
that I might gain the weak : I am
made all things to all men, that I

might by all means save some.
23 And this I do for the gospel's

sake, that I might b partaker
thereof with you.

^4 Know ye not that they which run

prize 7 So run, that ye may obtain.

26 And every man that striveth for

the mastery istcmperate in all things.

Now they do it to obtain a corrupti-

Ic crown ; hut we an incorruptible.

c;

26 1 therefore so run, not as un-

certainly ; so fight I, not as one that

bealetli the air:

27 But 1 keep under my body,

and bring it into subjection ; le«t

that by any means, when I have
caclicd to others, 1 niyself should

, a cast-away.
CilAP. X.

The Jewish sacramentsAypes ofours.

MOREOVKll, brethren, I would
not that ye should be ignorant,

how that all our fathers were under
the cloud, and all passed through
the sea

;

2 And were all baptized unto Mo-
ses in the cloud am in the sea

;

3 And did all eat the same spiritual

meat;
4 And did all drink the* same spi-

ritual drink: (for they drank of that

spiritual Rock tliat followed ihem

:

and that Rock was Christ:)

5 But with manyof them G'od was
not well pleased; for they were
overthrown in the wilderness.

6 Now these things were ourexam-
ples, to the ii\tent we should not lust

after evil things, as tliey also lusted.

7 Neither be ye idolaters^ as wera
some of them ; as it is written. The
people sat down to eat and drink,

and rose up to play.

8 Neither let us commit fornica-

tion, as Eome of them committed,
and fell in one day three and twenty
thousand,
9 Neither let us tempt Christ, as

some of them also tempted, and
were destroyed of serpents.

10 Neither murmur ye, as some
of them also murmured, and were
destroyed of the destroyer.

11 Now all these things happened
unto them for ensamples ; and they
are written for our admonition, upon
whom theends ofthe world are come.
12 Wherefore let iiim that thinketh

he standeth tak3 heed lest he fall.

13 There hath no temptation taken
ou but such as is common to man
I)ut God is faithful, who will not
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I. COEINTHIANS.
$fi'0kT you to be templed above that

ye are able ; but will with the templ-

ftUon also make a way to escape, that

ye may be able to bear it.

14 Wherefore, my iioarly beloved,

|iee from idolatry.
• 15 I speak as to wise men

;
judge

ye what I say.

16 The cup of blessing vi^hich we
Hess, is it not the communion of the

biOod of Christ? the bread which we
break, is it not the cuiiitQunion of

the body of Christ?
17 For we, beings many, are one

bread, and one body ; for v/e are all

partakers of that one bread.

18 Behold Israel after the flesh:

are rot they \,i)ich eat of the sacri-

fices partakers of the altar ?

' 19 What say 1 then ? that the idol is

any thing ? or that which is offered

in sacrifice to idols is any thing?

20 Biit /say, that the things which
tile Gentiles sacrifice, they sacri^^

'fice to devils, and not to God : and
1 would not that ye should have fel-

lowship with devils.

21 Ye cannot drink the cup of the

Lord, an4 the cup of devils : ye can-

not be partakers of the Lord's tabhe,

and of the tahle of devils.

22 Bo we pVoyoke the Lord to jea-

lousy? are we stronger than he ?

'23 All things are lawful for rae, but
all things are not expedient: all

things are lawjCui for me, but all

things edify not. ^

24 Let no man seek his own, but
every man another's wealth,

26 Whatsoever is sold in the sham-
jbles, that eat, asking no question for

conscience' sake

:

26 For the earth is the Lord^s, and
the fulness thereof.

27 If any of them that believe not
bid you to afeaHf and ye be disposed

\o go ; whatsoever is set before you,
eat, asking no question for con-
science' sake.

128 Butifanyman say uiiio you, This
In offered in sacrifice unto idols ; eat

not, for his sake that showed it^ and
for conscience' sake : for the earth is

the Lord's, and the fulness thereof.

29Conscience, I say, not thine own,
Jjutc^'the other ; for why ism^ liberty

judj^ ofanother maiVs consciiance ?

SO For, if 1 by ji^ace be apartftker,
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why am I evil spoken ofIbi' that for
which I give thanks?
31 Wiiether therefore ye eat or

drink, or whatsoever ye dp, do all to
the glory of God.
32 Give none offence, neither to
'he Jews, nor to the Gentiles, nof
to the church of God :

33 Even as I please all men in all

things, not seeking mine own profit,

but the profit of many, that they
may be saved.

CHAP. XL
He reproveth themfor dithers abuses.

BE ye followers of me, even as I

also am of Christ.

2 Now I praise you, brethren, that

ye remember me in all things, and
keep the ordinances, as I delivered
them to you.
3 But I would have you know, that

the head of every man is Christ ; and
the head of the woman is the man

;

and the head of Christ is God.
4 Every man praying or prophesy-

ing, having his head covered, did-

honoureth his head.

6 But every woman thatprayeth or
prophesieth with her head uncover-
ed, dishonoureth her head : for that
is even all one as if she were shaven,
6 Forifthe woman be not covered,

let her also be shorn : but if it be a
shame for a woman to be shorn or
shaven, let her be covered.
7 For a man indeed oUght not to

LOver his head, forasmucn as he is

the ima^e and glory ofGod : but the
woman is the glory of the man.
8 For the m"an is not of the woman-

;

but the woman of the man
;

9 Neitlier was the man created for

the Ivoman, but the womaii for the
man. "

10 For this cause ought the woman
to have power on /ier nead, because
of the angels.

11 Nevertheless, neither is themim
without the woman, neither the wo^
man without the man, in the Lord.
12 For as the woman is of the man,'

even so is the maji also by the wo-
man ; but all things of God.
13 Judge in yourselves : is it come-

ly that a woman pray anto" God un-
covered ?

14 Doth nc^t even nature itself leach
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hair,
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'
15 But if a woman have Ion

it is a glory to her: tor her

given her for a covering.

16 But if any man seem to be con-

tentious, we have no such custom,

neithm- the churches of God.

17 Nowinthis tha. I declare unfoyou

Inraisevou not, that ye come togeth-

er not fo'r thebetter. but forthe worse.

nckiy among J^""»,»"^ "'""i'l-.^
31 i^or ifwe would judge outseive*,

we should not be judged.

S2 But when we are j'idged, we arc

ciastened of the Lord, thatwe should

not be condemned with the world.

33 Wherefore, my brethren, wnen

ye come together to eat, tarry one

for another. ' ,. ,

.

34 And if any man hunger, let him
,
„atforthe worse, o^

fu" " 7 that ve come not toge-

^is For first of ail, when ye come
^.^^ un^condemratlor An^ ^^-

together in the church, I hear that iner un u
or^er when I come.

there be divisions among you ; and rest will 1 sei^.^^^
^^^

SrF:>^rSmtt be also heresies Of ^^t^^^tifc) ^fts,

approveu luaj-
icnorant. -, .-i^-

Among you. , ., % ye know that ye were Gentiles,
• 20 When ye come together there- ^

*^^'^^,^^^^^ idols,

fore into one place, eAw is not to eat|Camea away^^^
^^^

the Lbrd's supper. , ,
« whpipfore I trive you to underr

21 For in t atin J, every one t^„«iyt^^J^J^^f^o man speaking by the

befbVe of/ter his own supper : and one|tar^d,tha^no^r^^^^^^

is hungry, and another is drunken Spirit o^Uoa^aim
that Jesus

22 What! have ye not houses to ea and </ia« no man c
jj^^ ^j^^.^.

jhtSi Sf&'Jnd^htrs^^^^^^^^^
^'^'"^^

^^"[^I'^*. wS«V«hnll 1 sav to vou? but^he same Spirit.cnurcn ui vjwu, anw °..«.*"—-—

have not? What shall I say to you?

shall 1 praise yoa in this ? I praise

23 For I have received of the Lord

that which also I delivered unto jjou.

but^he same Spirit.

6 And there are differences of ad-

ministrations, but the same Lord. •

6 And there are diversities of opera-

tions ; but it is the same God which
that which also I aeiiverea uutu j^wu, """,»,r-|| . .u

That the Lord Jesus, the same nightjworkethall^^^^^^ .^

in whichhe wasbetravedjtookbread:
jJ f^^^^J^^^^.^ {or ^twithal.

H And when he had given thank^^
Yf1\'?S given, b^ the Spirit,

he brake it, and said, Take, eat; this

is my body, which is broken for you

:

this do in remembrance of me.

85 After the same manner also fie

tbok the cup, when he had supped,

saving, This cup is the new testament

in my blood: this do ye, as oft as ye

drink it, in remembrance of me.-

-26 For as often as ye eat this bread,

and drink this cup, ye do show the

Lord's death till he come.

27 Wherefore, whosoever shall eat

this bread, and drink this cup of the

Lord, unworthily, shall be guilty of

the body a.nd blood of the Lord.

ge But let a mane imme himsell,

arid so let him 6at of that bread, and

rink of thqt cup. "^
, , . , xu

29 For he that eateth and dnnketh

niworthily, eateth and drmketh

Tamnation to himself not discern-

ng the Lord?8 body."

8 For to one is given, b> the bpint,

the word of wisdom ; to another the

word of knowledge by the same

9 To' another faith by the same

Spirit; to another the gifts of heat-

ing by the same Spirit; •
^

.

10 To another the working of mi-

racles ; to another prophecy ; to an-

other discerning of spirits; to an^

other divers kinds of tongues ; Xo an-

other the interpretation of tongues

:

«. -n A _\\ 4U^c*#i cimrlrMh that OHA
ii'But all these worketh that one

and the self-same Spirit, dividing tQ

every man severally as he will.
.

12 For as the bodv is one, and hath

many members, and all the mem-

bers of that one body, being many,

are one body, so ulso*s Christ.

13 Fnr by one Spirit are w all bap-

tirfid into one body, whether loe be

Jews 01 Gentiles, whether loewboRct
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, h CORINTHIANS,
or free; and have been all made to all speak with tongues? do all inteiw
dnnk into one Spiiit, [pret?
14 For Uic body is not one member,! 31 But covet earnestly thebeat gifts:

JV ^c^PJ'p .LI. « J*".4
yet show I unto you amoree*.

16 If the foot shall say, Because I cellent way.
am not the hand, I am not of the bo-

!

CHAP. XIII.
*^^» ." It. therefore not of the body ?{ Gifts are noUmg ivUIwut chaHtv.
yie Andiftheearshall say, Because rpHOUGH I speak with the
I am not the eye, I am not of the' J. tongues of men and of angels,
body

; is \t therefore not ofthe body ? and have not charity, I am become a»
17 If the whole body «?«r« an eye, sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal,

where wtre the hearing? if the; 2 And though I have /Ac iHf^ ofpro-
whole were hearing, where were the phecv, and understand all mysteries,^ « ?' . , r, , .

!*"•* s'*^ knowledge; and though I
18 But now hath God set the mem- have all faith, so that I could remove

bers everv one of them in tlie body mountains, and have not charity, I
as it hath pleased him.
10 And if they were all one mem-

ber, where loere the body ?

20 But now are they many mem-
bers^ yet but one body.
21 And the eye cannot say unto the

hiuid^ I have no need of thee : nor
again the head to the feet, I have no
need of you.
22 Nay, much more, those mem-

bers of the body which seem to be
more feeble, are necessary

:

23 And those members of the body,
which we think to be less honourable,
upon thesewe bestow moreabundant
honour; and our uncomely parts
have more abundant comeliness.
24 For our comely parts have no

need: but Qod hath tempered the
body together, having given more
abundant honour to that part which
lacked:
25 That there should be no schism

in the body ; but that the ir.embers
i»houId have the same care one for

another.
26 And whether one member suflfer,

all the members suffer with it ; or one
member be honoured, all the mem-
Imrs rejoice with it,

27 Now ye are the body of Christ,
and members in particuisu*.

28 And God hath set some in the
church, first, apostles ; secondarily,
prophets; thirdly, teachers; after
that, miracles ; then gifts of heal-
ings, helps, governnwrntij, diversities
of tongues.
29 *^re all apostles? arfe all pro-
phets? are all teachers? are all

workers of miracles ?

30 Haveallthagifts ofhealing? do!

am nothing,
3 And though I bestow all my goods

to feed thepoor^ and though f give
my body to be burned, and have not
charity, it profiteth me nothing.
4 Charity suffereth long, and is
kind ; charitj^ envicth not ; charity
vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up,
5 Doth not behave itself unseemly,

seeketh not her own, is not easily
provoked, tliinketh no evil

;

6 Rejoiceth not in iniquity, but
rejoiceth in the truth

;

7 Beareth all things, believeth all
things, hopeth all things, enduretb
all things.

8 Charity never faileth: but whet
ther, there be prophecies, they shall
fail ; whether there be tongues, they
shall cease; whether f^ere 6e know-
ledge, it shall vanish away.
9 For we know in part, and we pro*
phecy in part.
10 But when that which is perfect

is come, then that which h m part
shall be done away.
11 Wheh I was a child, I spake as
a child, I understood as a child, 1
thought as a child ; but when I be-
came a man, I put away childish
things.

12 For now we see through a glass,
darkly ; but then face to face : now
I know in part; but then shall I
know even as also I am known.
13 And now abideth faith, hope^

charity, these three
\
but 4he greab>

est of these w chanty.
CHAP. XIV.

F
Prophecy commended^ &^,
•OLLOW after charity, anc

, , , and de-
sire spiritual sifts; but rth
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CHAPTER Xiy.

ther that ye may prophes^r.

2 For he that spcaketh in an im-

knmon tongue, speaketh not unto

men, but unto God : for no man un-

derstandeth him; hcnvbeit in thp

spirit he spraketh mysteries.

3 But he tl.it prophesieth, speaketh

unto men to edifi ition, and exhor-

tation, and comfort,
,

4 He that sjpeaketh in an unknown
tongue edi$eth himself; but he that

prophesieth edifieth the church. ,

6 1 would that ye all spake with

toritues, l?ut rather that ye prophe-

sied: for greater i? l^e that prophe-

sieth than he that speaketh with

'tongues, except he interpret, that

the church 'may receive edifymg.

6 Now, brethren, if I come unto

you speaking witli tongues, what

shall I profit you, except 1 shall

speak to you either by revelation, c.

by knowledge, or by prophesying,

or by doctrine? ,.« .

7 And even things without life giv-

ing sound, whether pipe or harp,

except they give a distinction in the

sounds, how shall it be known what
is piped or harped ?

8 For if the trumpet give an un-

certain sounds who shall prepare

himselfto the battle?

9 So likewise ye, except ye utter

by the tongue words easy to be un-

derstood, how shall it be known
what is spoken? for ye shalUpeak

into the air.

10 There are, it may be, so many
kinds ofvoices in the world, and none

of them is without signification.

11 Therefore, if I know not the

meaning of the voice, I shall be unto

him that speaketh a barbarian ; and

he that speaketh shdlbe a barba-

rian unto me.
12 Even so ye, forasmuch as ye

are zealous of spiritual gifts, seek

that ye may excel to the edifying of

the church.
, , ^,

13 Wherefore, let him that speaketh

in an unknoi i tongue, pray that he

may interpret.

14 For if I pray in an vnknown
tongue, my spirit prayeth- but my
understanding is unfruitful.

15 What is it then ? I will praywith

the spirit, and ! will pray with the

Understanding also : I will sing with

the spirit, and I will sing witb t^e

understanding also.
. ,^ , . .,»

16 Else, when thou shalt bless tyith

the spirit, how shall he that occupieUj

the room ofthe unlearned, say Amen
at thy giving ofthanks, seeing he un-

derstandeth not what thou sayest?

17 For thou verily givest thanks

well, but the other is no', edified.

18 I thank my God, I speak with

tongues more than ye all

:

19 Yet in the church I had rather

speaic nve worua »»»ui n.j «*n«»>t-

standing, that by my voice I might

teach others also, than ten thousana

words in an unhiown tongue.

20 Brethren, be not children in un^

derstanding: howbeit in malice be

ye children, J^ut I© uivi^standing be

21 In the law it is wniten, Wit^i

len or other tongues and other lips

will t speak unto this people j ana

yet for all that will they not hear

me, 'saith the Lord.

22 Wherefore tongues are for a sign,

not to them that believe, but to theiA

that believe not: Jbut prophesying

serveth not for theni that believe not,

but for them which believe.

23 If therefore thrfwhole church be

come together into one place, und

all speaS with tongues, and there

come in those that are unlearned, or,

unbelievers, will they not say that

ye are mad ?

24 But if all prophesy, and the

come in one that oelieveth not, or

mie unlearned, he is sonvuiced of all,

he is judged of all

:

^ ^:
25 And thus are the secrets of Mf
heart m^de manifest; andso,faUing

down on hit face, he will worship

God, and report that God is in you

of a truth, , . « ,

26 How is it then, brethren? when
ye come together, every one of you
hath a psalm, hath a doctrine, hath

a tongue, hath a revelation, hath m
interpretation. Let all things b^

done unto ediiying.

27 If anvman speak in anunktwwn
tongue, let it fee by two, or at thf

most 6^ three, and th(d by coui-8e|

and let one interpret.
^ ...

28 But if there be no interpreter,m
ium kfiPB silence in the church ; an*

let him speak to himaif and to GoOl?
' # 187'
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lk I«t tne prophets speak two or

three, and let the other judre.

fjSO nmy thing be revealed to ano-
fher that sitteth by, let the first hold
his neaee.

$1 Tor ye may all prophesy oncby
on^/that all may learn, and all may
biB domfortied. '

32 Andl.he spirits of the prophets
are subject to the prdphets.'

33 For God is not the author of
confusion, but of pdade^' as in all

fchurches of the saints."
34' Let your women keep silence in

thd churches : for it is not permitted
unto them to speak: but they are

commanded to be under obedience,
as also saith the law.

35 And if they will learn any thing,

let them ask theirhusbands at home

:

for it is a shame for women to speak
|h the churdh.
*36 Whdtlliame theword ofGod out
from you ? dr came it unto you Only ?

37 n any man think himself to be
a prophat, or spiritual, let him ac-

knowledge that the things that I

write unto you are the command-
ments'of the Lord.
38 But if any man be ignorant, let

him be ignorant.'

99 Wherefore, brethren, covet to

prophecy, and forbid not to speak
|rim tongues.
40 LetW things be done decently
and in order. .

-

CHAP. xy.
aI The resurrection proved, fyc,

OREOVER,brethren,IdecIare

I. CORINTHIANS.

M unto you the gospel which 1

Ereached unto you, which also ye
ave reteiyed, and wherein ye stand

:

2 By whifeh also ye are saved, if ye
leepmmemory what I preached unto
you, unless ye'have believed in vain.

, 3 For I delivered unto you first of
ill that which I dso received, how
fhat Christ died for our sins accord-
Yig to the scriptures

;

4 And that he was buried, and that
lerose again the third day accord-
Ihg to the scriptures

;

5 And that ho was seen of Cephas,
t[ien of the twelve:
18 Afterthat,hewass^nofabove five

Ktiitdifed brethren at once ; ofwhom
tlfe -grflftt^r part remain uuto this

1^ '

^'
''

present, but some are fallen aiileejp.

, 7 After that, he was>eien ofJahiet

,

then df all the apostles.

8 And last of all he wds seen of me
also, as of one born o. i, of due time.

9 For I am the least of the apostles,

that am not meet to be called an
apostle, because I persecuted the

church of God.
10 But by the grace of G^od I am
what I am : and his grace which wa$
best&ijsed upon me was not in vain

;

but I laboured more abundantly
than they all : yet not 1, but the

grace of God which was with me.
11 Therefore whether it were I of

they, so we preach,and so ye bel ieved.

12 Now, if Christ be preached that

he rose l^om the dead, how say
some among you 1 at there is no
resurrection or the dead ?

13 But if there be no resurrection

of the dead, then is Christ not risen

:

14 And if Christ be not risen, then
is our preaching vain, and your faith

is also vain. *
'

15 Yea, and we are found false

witnesses of God; because we have
testified of God that he raised up
Christ : whom he raised hot up, if

so be that the dead rise not.

16 For if the c'ead rise not, then in

not Christ rail I

:

17 And ifChujt be not raised, your
faith'w vain

5
ye are yet in yOur sins.

18 Then they which are also fallen

asleep in Christ, are perished.

19 if in this life only we have hope
in- Christ, we are of all men most
miserable.
20 But now is Christ risen from

the dead, and become the first-fruits

of them that slept.

21 For since % man cam£ death,

by man came also the resurrectioa

of the dead. *

22For as in Auam all die, even so
in Christ shall all be made alive.

23 But every man in nis own order:

Christ the first-fruits ; afterward
they that are Christ's, at his coming.
24 Then cometh the end, when he

shall have delivered up the kingdom
to God, even the Father ; when he
shall liave put down all rule, and all

authority and power.
25 For'he must reign, till he hath
put all enemies und^r hie feet.

W



CHAPTER XV.

n, till he hath

£6 The last, enemy thitt shall be

destroyed is death.

27 For he hath put all things under

his feet. But when he saitn, All

things are put under him ; it i8 ma-
nifest that he is excepted which did

put all things under him.
28 And wtien all things shall be

subdued unto him. then shall the

Son also himself oe subject unto

him th'it put all things under him,

that God may be all in all.

29 Else what shall they do which

are baptized for the dead, if the

dead rise not at all ? why are they

then baptized for the dead ?

30 And why stand we in jeopardy

every hour? ...
31 1 protestbyyour rejoicing which

I have in Christ Jesus our Lord, I

die daily.

32 If after the manner of men I

have fought with beasts at Ephesus.

what advantageth it me, if the dead
rise not 1 Let us eat and drink, for

to-morrow we die.

83 Be not deceived : evil commu-
nications corrupt good manners.
34 Awake to righteousness, and sin

not ; forsome have notthekiiowledge
of God i I speak this to your shame.
35 But some man will say. How
are the dead raised up ? and with
what body do they come?
30 ThoutooV. that which thou sow-

est ih not cjuickened, except it die

:

87 And that which thou sowest.

thoU sowest not that body t^hat shall

be, biit ba,re grain, it may^chance'of
wheat, or some other grain ;

38 But God §iveth it a body as it

hath pleased him, and to every seed

his own body.
39 AH flesh is not the same flesh

:

but there is one kind o/flesh of men,
another flesh of beasts, another of

fishes, and a^^other of birds.

40 There are also celestial bodies,

and bodies terrestrial : but the glory

of the celestial i; one, and the glory

of the terrestrial is another.

41 There is one glory ofthe sun, and
another of the moon, and another
glory of the stars : for one star dif-

fereth from another star, in glory.

42 So also is the resurrection of
the dead. It is sown in corruption

;

it is raised in incorruption

:

43 It is sown in dishonour ; it it

raised in glory : it tk sovrn in weak.

nessJ it is raised in power. .

44 It is sown a nati^al body ; 11 tf

raised a spiritual body. There if k
natural body, and there ia a spiritual

body.
46 And so it is written, The first

man Adam was made a living soul
j

the last Adam was made a quicken-

ing spirit.

46 Howbeit that too* not ^rst

whiifli 's s"irituf»l, out that which is

naturaf ; and alicrward that which
is spiritual.

47 The first man is of the earth,

earthy : the second man is the Lord
from heaven.
48 As is the earthy, such are they

also that are earthy : and as t^ thie

heavenly, such are they also that

are heavenly. .. „
4^ And as we have born thje image

of the earthy.we shall also near the

image of the heavenly.

60 Now this I say, brethren, that

flesh and blood cannoi inherit the

kingdom of God ; neither doth cor-

ruption inherit incorruption.

51 Behold, I show you a mystery:

We shall not all sleep, but we shall

all be changed,
62 In a moment, in the twinkling

of an eye, at the last truim) : for the

trumpet shall sound, and the dead
shall be raised incorruptible, and vm
shall be. changed.

.
.. ,

53 For this corruptible must put on
incorruption, and this mortal must
put ohimmortality.
64 So when this corruptible shall

have put on incorruption^ and this

mortal shall have put on immortali-
ty, then shall be brought to pass the

saying that is written, Death iM

swallowed up in victory.

65 O death, where is thy sting?
grave, where is thy victory ?

66 The stin? of aeath is sin ; and
the strength of sin.iis the law.
57 But thanks he to God, which

giveth us the victory through our
Lord Jesus Chriit.

63 Therefore, my beloved brethren,

be ye steadfast, unmoveable, always
abounding iu the work of the Lord,
forasmuch as ye know that your
labour Is not in vain in the.Lord.

lb
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'

CHA3P. XVI.

II ExhtviaHom to e/korily, ^c.

NOW concerning the collection

for the saints, as I have given

order to the churches of Galatiaj

even so do ye. -ji i-* ^-.ut

% Upon the first Jrtty of tlic weeklfef charity.

i

il

ll.

C0HINTHIAN9.
you with the brethren : but lus will

was not at all to come at this time

;

but he will come when he shaU have
cunvenienb tinae.

IS Watch ye, stand fast in the faith,

quit you like men. be strong.

14 Let all your t^uigs be doLm with

ilTcry one of vou lay by him in store,

as vhd hatn prospered him, that

there be no gatherings when I come.
3 And^when 1 come, whomsoever

ft ahan approve by your letters,

them win I send to bring your libe-

rality unto Jerusalem.
4 And if it be ii\eet that I go also,

they Jhal) jjo with me.
6 Now I will come unto you, when
i shall pass through Macedonia;
fbr I do pass throiiffn Macedonia.
« And it may be that I will abide,

;^ea, and winter with you, that ye

may bring me on my journey wlu-
fljersoerer I go.

.

7 For I will not see you now by the

iHray ; but I trust to tarry a while
witn you, if the Lord permit.

,8 But I will tarry at Ephesus utitil

Pentecost.

fi For a gfreat door and effecilual is

6pened unto me, and there are many
adversaries.

10 Now if Timotheus come, see

that he may be with you without
fear : fbr he worketh the work of the
Lord, as I also da.

11 Let no man therefore despise

him : but conduct him forth in peace,

that he may come unto me: for I

look for him with the brethren.

12 As touching our brother Apollos,

fgreatly desired him to come untol

15 r beseech you, brethren, (y«
know the house of Stephanas, that

it is the first-fruits of Achaia, and
that ihey have addicted themselves
to tlie ministry of the saints.)

16 That ye subtnit yourselves unto
such, and to every one that helpeth
with us, and laboureth.
17 I am glad of the coming of Ste<

phanas, and Fortunatus, and Achai-
cus : for that which was lacking Oft

yourpart they have supplied.

18 For they have refreshed my spi-

rit and yours: therefore acknow-
ledge ye them that are such.
19 The churches ofAsia salute you.

Aquila and Priscilla salute you much
in tiie Lord, with the church that is

in their house.
20 All the brethren greetyou, Grett

ye one another with a holy kisa.

21 The salutation ofmc Paul with
mine own hand.
22 If an;^ man love not the Lord

Jesus Christ, li6t hiin be Anathema,
Maran-atha.
23 The grace of our Lord Jesus
Cnrist be with you.
24 My love be with you all io Christ

Jesus. Amen.
if The first epistle to the Corinthi-
ans was written from Philippi

by Stephanas, and Fortunatus,
and Achaicus, and Timotheus,

,

*^tmyif^hr>~

f The Seco^id Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the CORINTHIANS.
CHAP. I.

The ch^irch ctimfofrted, ^c.

PAUL, an apostie of Je$us^ Christ

by the will ofGoct, and Timothy
diur brotheT, unto the church of God
which is at Corinth., with all the

saints which are in ail Achaia

:

2 Grace be to you, and peace, from
Qbd our Father, m^from. the Lord
Jie^'is Christ.

t; voti MIC X' ai-iicif uiKiooKHAw \JUU| cvoti MIC x; atitci v>

Our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of

lierdes, and^the God df all comfort

;

m

4 Who comforteth us in all our tri-

bulation, that we may be able to

comfort tliem which are in any trou-

ble, by the comfort wherewith w<s

ourselves are comforted of God.
5 For as the sufferings of Chrwt
abound in us, so our consolation

also aboundeth by Christ.

6 And whether we be afflicted, U is

for your consolation and salvation,

the same t- "Serings which we alsa

suflfer : or whether we be comforted^

Si i
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.

U U for your consolaUpn and salva- 20 For iill the promises of God iil

7 And ourhopeofyouw steadfast,

knowing, that as ye are partakers ol

the sufferings, so shall ye be also ol

the consolation.

B For we would not, brethren, have

you ignorant of our trouble wliich

came to uS in Asia, that we were

pressed out of measure, above

strengthjinsomuch U»atwe despaired

even of life

:

, i. j ^u
9 But we had the sentence ofdeath

in ourselves, thatwe should not trust

in ourselves, but in God which rais-

ethf the dead

:

10 Who delivered us from so great

a death, and doth deliver: m whom
we trust that he will yet deliver t«;

11 Ye also helping together by

prayer for us, that for the gift be

him are yea, and in him Amen, unto

the glory of God by us.

21 Now he which establishetb HI,

wiih you in Christ, and hath anoint^

ed us, M God
;

22 Who hath also sealed us, and

given the e«^rnest of the Spirit in our

hearts.

23 Moreover I call God for a record

upon my soul, that, to spare you, 1

came not as yet unto Corintt..

24 Not for that we have dommion
over your faith, but are helpers of

your joy : for bV faith ye stand.

CrlAF. II*

The reason of his not coming to them*

BUT I determined this with my-
self, that I would not come

again to you in heaviness.

2 For if I make you sorry, who is he

Jffi up Tby the me'kns Sthe« that maketl, n.e gfad but th.
stowea upuu w "j ^ ^»hioh i« made sorrv bv me?
many persons, thanks may be given

by many on our behalf.
, . ^, ^

12 For our rejoicing is this, the tes-

timony of our conscience, that in

simplicity and godly sincerity, not

with fleshly wisdom, but by the grac&

of God, we have had our conversa-

tion in the world, and more abun-

dantly to you-ward.

13 For we write none other things

unto you than what ye read or ac-

knowledge ; and I trust ye shall ac-

knowledge even to the end ;

14 As also ye have acknowledged

us in part, that we are your rejoic-

ing, even as ye also are ours in the

day of the Lord Jesus.

16 And in this confidence I was

minded to come unto you before,

that ye might have a second benefit

;

16 And to pass by you into Mace-

donia, and to come again out ofMa-
cedonia unto you, and of you to be

brought on my wav toivard Jud^a.

17 When I therefore was thus ramd-

ed, did I use lightness? or the things

that I purpose, do I purpose accord-

ing to the flesh, that with me there

should be yea, yea, and nay, nay ?

18 But as God is true, our word

toward you was not yea and nay.

19 For the Son of God, Jesus

Christ, who was preached among
you by us. essen by me, and Silvanus,

andTimotheus, was notyea and nay,
iHit in him was yea.

same which is made sorry by me?
3 And I wrote this same unto you,

lest, when I came, I should hpve sor-

row from them of whom I ought to

\

rejoice; having confidence in you

all, that my joy is thejoy of you all.

4 Forout ofmuch affliction and an-

gui of heart I wrote unto you with

many tears ; not that ye should be

grieved, tut that ye might know the,;

love which I have more abundantljQ

unto you.
, - ,

'^

5 But if any have caused ^rief, he

hath not grieved me, but in part

:

that I may not overcharge you all.

6 Sufficient to such a man is this

punishment, which wasinjUcted pf

many. J ,

,

7 So thatcontrariwise, yeowg-Mra*

ther to forgive Aim, and comfort Aimj(^

lest perhaps such a one should be
swallowed up with overmuch sorrow.

8 Wherefore I beseech you, that ye

would confirm yottrlove to^vard him.

9 For to this end also did i write,

that I might know the proof of you^
whether ye be obedient in ail thing4!

10 To whom ye forgive any thing, I

forgive also: for ifI forgave any thing,

to whom I forgave it, for your sakes

f&rgave I it in the person of Christ

;

1

1

Lest Satan should get an advan-

tage of us: for we are not ignorant

of his devices. ^
12 Furthermore, when I came to

Troas ioj^pach Christ's gospej, aiid«>

19 1"
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II. CORINTHIANS.

W

id^r wtiopened unto me ofthe Lord.

IS I had no rest in my spirit, be-

cauM I found not Titus piy brother

:

but taking my leave of them, I went

from thence into Macedoriia.

14 Now thanks be unto God, which

always causeth ua to triumph in

Christ, and makcth manifest the sa-

vour of his knowledge by us in erery

15 I^cfr we are unto God a sweet

10 For even that which was made
glorious had no glory in this respatfl,

y reason of the glory that excelletli.

11 For if that which is done away
was glorious, much more that w4iie«

remaineth ia glorious.

12 Seeing then that we hare »och

hope, we use great plainness of

speech: ,. .

13 And not as Moses, wk%ch put a

vail over his face, that the children

aivour of ChrUt, in them that areioi Israel couia noi srettuiwu.; luum

SJed ^nd ia them that perish : to theend of that wbich is abolished:

16 To the one we are the savour of

death unto death : and to the other

the savour of life unto life. And
who 19 sufl&cient for these things ?

fl For we are not as many, which

Qorrupt the woi-d of God : but as of

sincerity, but as of God, in the sight

of God. »Pe^^^^^»
pj'f"»V ^

Paid commendeth his ministry, Src.

14 But tl^eir minds were blinded ;

for until this day remaineth the same

vail untaken away In the reading of

the old testament : which vatl la done

away in Christ.
. ./

15 Buteven unto thisday, when Mo-
ses is read, the vail iaupon their heart.

iaNevertheles«,when it shall turn io

theLord.the vail shall be taken away.

17 Now the Lord is that Spinlx:

IVO we begin again to commena andwliere-the Spirit of the Lord u,

jLf ourselves? or need we, as some jthere^islibert^^; y *' -•

kt) we begin again to commend
ourselves? or need we, as somein.^tv « »-v..-,. _^

episUes of commendation to 18 But we all, With ©pen fac« be

pq, or Utten of commendation

'root you ^

a Te are our ^Istle written m our

h^ttf, knawn and read of all men

:

i Forasmuch as »c are manifestly

declared to ^be the epistle of Christ

miiuatcrea by us, written not with

ink. but with the Spirit of the living

C^: notin tables of stone, but in

fbihy tables of the heart

4 AhcI such trust have we through craamess,

holding as in a ^jlass the glory of the

'

Lord, are changed into the aamo

image from glory to glory, even m
by the Spirit of the Lord. '

'

• CHAP. IV.

THERBFORE, seeing we have-

this min'itry, as we have re-

ceived mercy, we- faint not

;

2 But liave renounced the hidden

things of dishdnesty, not walking irfc

craoiness, ^/^r handling the word of

God deceitfully ; but, by manifesta-

tion of the truth, commending our-

selves to every man's conscienoe *r

the sight of God.
, . , .^ . . -J;

3 But if our gospel be hid, it is hi*;

to thera that are lost: -

4 In whom thie! )^Tod ofthis worldlieth

blinded the niinas ofthem which be*'

lieve not, lest the light ofthegloriAiit.

gospel of ChritVwho is the imager

of God, should shine unto them.

5 For we preach not ourselves, bu^>

Christ Jesus theLord ; and ourselves

VQUr servatil* for Jesus' sake. ^
6 For God, who commanded th^

lighted shine out of darkitew, haUj

nfth^r^niritbe'rather fflorious? shined in our hearts, to g"**
«™X;?

11'or^St^mSatrof con. of t^^

ch more doth in the face ot Jesus i^nris.. ^^ v

Cbr'i'jt to orod-ward : ^ , . >,

ft Not that we are suificiertt OT our-

selves 1.0 think anything as orp"/-

•ekes : but ourjufficiencyw ofGod

;

6ma also hathmade us able minitf-

tirs ofIhencw testament; not ofthe

ietter.butof theapirit: fortheletter

kiileth, but the spirit g»veth life.

tBvA if the ministration of death,

written and engraven in stones, was

clorious, so that the children of Is-

rael could not steadfastly behold the

face of Moses for the glory of his

countenance ; which glory was to be

» done away

;

. . , ,.

a How shall not the ministration

ueiflnttwOii ««-«»"• J,— -

t]^ minista-ation of righteousness 7 Butwe have this treasureincw^
an vessels, that the ejicellency ofiW
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CHAPTER V.
. , u* -•-

i n
Wip -».- h*i of Qod and not of us, 6 Now be that liaUi wrwiitil titn

yet not distressed ; we are perplexed,

but not in despair;

9 Persecuted, but not forsaken j

cast down, but not destroyed
j

10 Always bearinff about, in the

body the dying of the Lord Jesus,

that the life also of Jesus might be

hiade manifest in our body,
• « r«^. _» <»hii«h livM arA always

delivered unto death for Jesus' sake,

that the life also of Jesus miaht be

made manifest in our mortel flesh.

12 So then death worketh m us,

but life in you. .
.

13 We having the same spirit of

faith, accordingas it is written, I be-

lieved, and therefore have I spoken;

we also believe, and therefore speak

:

14 Knowing that he Jvhich raised

up the Lord Jesus, shall raise up us

also by Jesus, and shall present us

with you.
16 For ell things are fur your sakes,

that the abundant grace might,

through the thanksgiving of many,

redound to the glory of God.

16 For which cause we faint not

;

but though our outward man perish,

yet the inward man is renewed day

17 F^ our light aifliction, which

is but forji momentj worketh for us

a fer more eitceeding and eternal

weight of glory; .,
, .

18 While we look not at the things

which are seen, but at the things

Which are not seen : for the things

irbich are seen are temporal ; but the

things which are not seen are eternal.

j0f^tt98wed hope *tf glory^ ^c.

FOR we know thatif our earthly

house of this tabernacle were

dunolved, we have a building of

Qod, a house not made with hands,

itemal in the heavens.

« For in this we groan, earnestly

iesiriog to be clothed upon with our

(Kiuse which is from heairen

:

S If te be that heing elotlied we
\ i^M net be found najked.

4 For we ^at vre in ihia tabernacle

,,a^^li

do n'MD, being burdened : not for

loth^ upon, that mortality might

swallowed up of life.

the selC-smroe Uiing tf Oo4, who Ji
hath givt»i Miito us tbecArfiCSt ofUM
Spirit.

, ^
6 Therefore toe are always <»b«-

dent, knowing that, whilst we are at

home ih the body, we are abseul

from the Lord; , . . . ^ .

7 (For we walk by faiUi* not bjr

sight:) , '

" , •»
8 We are confident, I say, and will-

ing rather to bO absent Ironj thebofly,

and to be present with tlie Lord.

9 f Wiiereforc we, labour, thafg^

whether present or absent, we umy
be accepted of him.

10 For we must all appear before the

judgment-seat of Christ ; that every

one may receive the things done in

his bodv, according to. tiiat he hftth

donef whet her U be good or bad.

1

1

Knowing therefore the terror oC

the Lord, we persuade men ; but we
are made manifest unto God, and I

trust also are made manifest iii your

consciences. i

12 For wfc fcommend not ourselves

again untoyou, but givcyouoccasioii

to glory on our behalf, that ye mav
havesomewhattoansiofrlhem which

glpry in appearanct, and not in hearv

13 For whether we be beside our-

selves, it is to God : or whether we
be siiber, it is for your cause.

.14 For thjfe.low of Christ constraiiK

elhus ; because we thus judge, that^

one died for all, then were all deadi'

15 And that he died for all, that Ihey

which live should not henceforth

live u*vto themselves, but unto him
which died for them,'and rose again.

16 Wherefore henceforth know wc
no man after the %h : yea, though
we have known Christ after the

flesh, yet now henceforth know we
him no more.
17 Therefore, if any man 6c ilil

Ciuist, he is a new creature : oli

tinngs are passed away ; behold, all

things are become new.
18 And all things are of God, wlio

hath reconciled us to himself by Je-

sus Christ, and hath given to us the

ministry of reconciliation.

19 To wit, that God was in Christ,
k-AoAnoilinn- thft WOrM lintfl hil|p

self, not im|)uling their trespasses

unto them ; and hath committedm
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t

ir i

into m ihe word of reconciUfttion.

20Nowthen we are ambawiauowi for

Christ ; m though God d/d b^eeon

you by U8, we pray you in Chmt s

Plead, be ve reconciled to God.

m For he hath made him to be sm

for us, who Icnew no sin ; that we

might be made the righteousness of

God in him.
CHAP. VI.

Paid'a faUhfuhiess in the minUtry.

WE then, as workers together

wUh himy beseech you liUo

that ye receive not the grace of God

in vain. , , , ^ i.

2 (For he saith, I have heard thee

in a time accepted, and in the day of

salvation have I succoured thee:

behold, now is the accepted lime:

behold, now is the day of salvation.

)

3 Giving no offence in any thing,

t>iat the ministry be not blamed:

4 But in all tilings approving out-

selves, as the ministers of God, in

much patience, in atllictions, in ne-

cessities, in distresses,
^ .

o In stripes, in imprisonments, in

tumults, in labours, in watclungs, m
fastings;

, , , j u
6 By pureness. by knowledge, by

lonff-suflfering, by kindness, by the

Holy Ghost, by love unfeigned,

7 By the word of truth, by the pow-

cr^f God, bv the arr^our of right-

eousness on the righi hand and on

the left,
'

,.1^ 1. u
8 By honour and dishonour, by

evil report and good report ; as de-

c6iver«, and yet true

:

9 As unknown, and vet well kno /n

;

15 And what concord heth Christ

witli Belial? or whak part hath he

that believeth with an iniSioel?

^6 And what agreement hath tb*

temple of God wiUi idols ? for ye arc

t iic ttmple of the living God ; as

God hath said, 1 will dwell in ttiem,

and walk in them; and I will be theur

God, and they shall be my people.

17 Wherefore come out from among
them, and be ye separate, saiih the

I^ord, and touch npt the unclean

tiling; and I will receive you.

18 And will be a Father unto you,

and ye «»h»ll be my sons and daugh-

ters, siiitii the Lord Alinighv

.

CHAP..m
Patil exh&rleth to pwrity of life, <J«c.

HAVING Uierefore these promi-

ses, dearly beloved, let ui

cleanse ourselves from all hlthiness

of the flesh and spirit, i/erfecting.

holiness in the fear of God. .

2 Receive us ; wc have wronged no

man, we have corrupted no man, we
have defrauded no man.
3 I speak not this to condemn you/

for I have said before, that ye are in

our hearts to die and live with you.

4 Great is my boldness of speech

toward you, great is my glorying of

vou: I am filled with comfort, I am
exceedingly joyful in all our tribu-

latioti;

6 For, when we were come into

Macedonia, our fleshhad no rest, but

we were troubled on every side; with-

outwere fightings, within were fears.

6 Nevertheless, God, thatcomfort-

eth those that are cast down, com-
tf «8u..uuuY,^.-:|^- wrUve- asiforlcdusby the coming of Titus r

Sa/lS,\"na 'not kHied: '
" ^ And .Jby,hU coming ody.U

by the consolation wherewith he

was comforted in you, when he told

us your earnest desire, your mourn-

ing, your fervent mind toward me 'f

80 that I rejoiced the more-

8 For though I made you sorr*

with a letter, I do not repent, Wiouffb

I did repent: for I perceive that the

same epistle hath made you sorry,

though it were but for a season.

9 Now I reioiee. not that ye were

hastened, ana noi Kuieu

,

Vb As sorrowful, yet always re-

ioicing ; as poor, yet making many

rich; as having nothing, and ye«

possessing all thuigs.
.

11 O ye Corinthians, our mouth is

open unto you, our heart is enlarged.

12 Ye are hot straitened m us, but

ye are straitened in yourown bowels.

18 Now for a recompense m the

I
i .„--J^ same, (I speak as unto my children,)

i'"^ be ye also enlarged.

14 Be ye not unequally yoked to

l,«H.

194
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CHAPTER VIII.

fieataQM to ialfation not to be re-,ai8oftnishinyouthesame|rwerii(l.
pented of: but the rorrow of tlie 7 Therefore, as ye abound in erery

wprld werketli death, \thini;, in faith, and utterance, nm
11 Por behold Ihis tclf-same thing,'knovvleUge, i nd in all diligence, anff

that ye sorrowed after a godly tort, inyour love to us, *«« tlialye abound
what carefulness it wrought in you, in "thi» grace also.

yes, what clearing of yourseires,! 9 1 speak not by conimiiP^'ment,

vea, whai indignation, yea, tohe^ but by occasion of the forwardness

fear, yeo, what vohement desire,'of otheiu, and to profe the sineerily

yea. wktU atal, yea, what revenge! of vjur love.

1 n alUWnflr# ye have approvedyour^ \i For ye know Ih. grace of our

selves to lio clear in this matter. Lord JeKUi Christ, that, though he

12 VViierefore, though I wrote unto was rich, yet for your eakes lie be-

you, 1 did it not for his cause thitjcame poor, that ye through h'** pp-

had dene the v;ror.g, noi for h' jverty might be rich.

cause that suffered wrong, but thai' 10 And herein I give m* advice;

our care for you in the sight ofGodlfor this is expedient onl> lor yoi^^

might appear 'into you. who have begun before, not only td

13 Tiierefore we were comforted
in your comfort : yea, and exceed
ingly the more joyed we for the joy

of TitUB, because liis spirit was re-

freshed by vou all.

14 For if f have boasted any thing

to him of you. 1 am not aaiiamcd
;

but OS we spaKe all things to you in

truth, even so our boasting, which I

made before Titus, is found a truth.

15 Ahd his inward affection is more
abundant toward you, whilst lie re-

membereth the obedience of you ail,

how with fear and trembling ye re-

ceived him.
16 I rejoice, therefore, that I have

confidence in vou in all things.

CHAP. VIII.

0^ liber<uityto the saintSf ^c.

M"
REGV Eft, brethren, we do

you to wit of the grace of God
bestowed on the churciies of Mace-
donia;
2 How that, in a great trial of

affliction, the abundance of their

joy, and their deep poverty,abounded
unto the riches of their liberality.

3 For to their power (I bear record)
iyea, and beyond their power, they

twere willing of themselves

;

I 4 Praying us with much entreaty
[ttiat we would receive tiie gift, and
[UAe upon t(3 the fellowship of the
iministering to the saints.

I 6 And this they did^ not as we
; hoped, but first gave their own

slves to the Lord, and unto us by
le will of God.
6 Insomuch that we desired Titus,

Fthat as he had begun, so he would

do, but also to be forward a year ago.

11 Now therefore perform tiic do-
ing q/i/ ; tl lat as thereM)aii a rp.adiness

to will, so there may be a perform-

ance also out of that which ye have^

12 For if there bo first a willing

mind, it is accepted according to

that a man hath, anil not according
to that he hath not.

13 For I mean not that other men
be eased, and you burdened :

14 liiit by an equality, that now at^

this time your abundance may be if

s«pp/t/ for iheir want, that their abun-
dance also may be a supply for youf;

want ; that there may be equality :

16 As it is written. He that hadgath-
ered n. uch had nothing over : and he
that had galhered little had no lack.

10 But thanks hf to God^ which
put the same earnest care into the
heart of Titus for you.
17 For indeed he accepted the ex-

hortation ; but being more forward,
of his own accord he w^ent unto you.
18 And we hare sent with him the

brother, whose praise is in the gos-
pel throughout all the cliurches

;

19 And noithat only, but who was
also chosen of the churches to travel

with us with this grace, which is ad-
ministered by us to the glory of the

same Lord, and declaartiiivm of your
ready mind

:

20 Avoiding this, that no man
shouid blame us in this abundance
^vhich is administered by us

:

21 Providin|f for honest'things, not
only in tlie sight of the Lord, but
also in the sight of men.
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II. CORINTHIANS.
A^fl we have sfent with them our sown, and increase the A-uitsofyour

\

,22 ._

I^other, whom vre have oftentimes

proved diligent in many things, but

now much more diligent, upon the

great confidence which I have in you.

23 Whether any <io inquire ofTitus,

he is my partner and fello^v-helper

concerfiing you : or our brethren be

inqiiiredof, they are the messengers of

tlie churches, and th< rlory of Chns.t.

24 Wherefore show ye to them, and

before the churches,' the proof of

your love, and of our boasting on

your behall'.

CHAP. IX.
Paul showeth why he sent Titus.

FOR as <ouchin^ the ministering

to th > saints, it is superfluous

for me to ^mte to you :

2 For t know the forwardness of

your, mind, for which I boast cf you

to them of Macedonia, that Achaia

was ready a year ago; and your

zeal hath 'provoked very many.
3 Yet have I sent the brethren, lest

our boasting of you siiould be in

vain in this behalf; that, as I said,

ye may be ready

:

4 Lest haply if they of Macedonia
find you unpfe-

say not, ye)
come with rne, and
pared, we (that we --_, --

, ^ ,

should be ashamed in this same con-

fident boasting. '

5 Therefore I thought it necessary

to exhort the brethren, that they

would go before unto you, and make
up beforehand jjour bounty, where-

of ye had notice before, that tht;

same might be ready, as a matter of

bounty, and not as of covetousness.

6 But this /say, He which soweth

sparingly shall also reap sparingly;

and he which soweth bountifully

shall reap also bountifully.

7 Every man according as he pur-

poseth in his heart, so let hhri give;

not grudgIngly,or of necessity ; for

God loveth a "cheerful giver.

8 And God is able to make all grace

ftbo md towardyou ; that ye, alwsys

having all-sufficiency in all things,

mav abound to every good work

:

9 (As it is written, He hath dispersed

abroad ; he hath given to the poor

:

his rigiiteousness remaineth forever.

10 Now he that ministereth seed to

the sower, doth minisier bread for

ymr food, and iKultiply your seedm

righteousness:)

11 Being enriched in- every thitf^

to all bountifulncss, which caus^th
throu h us thanksgiving to God.
12 For the administration of this

service not only supplieth the want
of the saints, L*ut is abundant ^ho
by many tiianksgivings unto God ;

13 While by the experiment of this

ministration they ^ glorify God for

your professed subjection unto the

gospel of Christ, and for your libe-

ral distribution unto them, and un-
to all men;
14 And by their prayer fofr. you,

ivliich long after you for the exceed-
ifig grace of God in you.
15 Tha«ks be unto God for his un-

speakable gift.

CHAP. X.
\.^ninst the false avostleSf ^c.

NOW I Paul myself beseech you
by the meekness and gentleness

of Christ, Avho in presence dm base
among you, but being absent am
bold toward you

:

2 But J beseech ym«, that I may not
be bold when lam present with that

confident, wherewith I think to be
bold against some, which think of us
as ifwe walked according to the flesh.

3 For though we walk in the fleshy

we do not war after the flesh :

4 ( Foi* the weapons ofour warfare or<!

not carnal, but mighty tfirough God
to the pulling down ofstrong liolds

;

)

5 Casting down imaginations^ and
every high thing that exalteth itself

against the knowledge of God, and
bringing into captivity every thought
to the obedience of Christ;

6 And having in a readiness to re-

venge all disobedience, when your
obedience is fulfilled.

7 Do ye look on things after the out-

ward appearance? If any man trust

to himself that he is Christ's, let him
of himself think 'his again, that, as

he is Christ's, even so are we Christ's.

8 For though I should boast some-
what more of our authority, which
the Lord hath given us for edifica-

tion, and not for your destruction,

I should not be ashamed

:

9 That I may not seem as if I

would terrify you by letters.

10 For his letters (say they,) an
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•ftitthtv and powerful : but his bo-;cepted, ye might well bearwith Jtm.

contemptible.
, . , ^, . ...

11 Let such a one think this, that

such as we are in word by letters

when we are absent, such wut we

be also irdeed when we are present.

12 For we dare not make ourselves

of the number, or compare ourselves

with some thatcommendthemselves:

but they, measuring thenriselves by

th'^mo^fvoxa And comoarinff them-

selves among tliemselves, are not

13 But we will not boast of things

without our measure, but according

to the measure of the rule which

God hath distributed to us, a mea-

sure to reach even lintd you.

14 For we stretch not ourselves be-

yond our measurej as though we

reaiihed not unto, you: for we are

come as far as to you also m preach-

ing the gospel of Christ

:

16 Not boasting of things without

behind the very chiefest apostles.

6 But though I be rude in speech,

vet not in knowledge ; but we have

been thoroughly made manliest

among you in all things.

7 Have I committed an offence m
abasJag myself that ye might be ex-

alied, because 1 have preaclied to

you the gospel of God '"reely?
_

8 1 robbed other churches, taking

wages o/f/tcm, to do you service.

9 Andwhen I was present with you,

and wanted, I was chargeable to no

man : for that which was Jacking to

me, the brethren which came ft-om

Macedonia supplied : and in all

Ihings I have kept myself from beina

burdensome to you, and so will I

keep myself. ...
10 As the truth of Christ is m me,

no man shall stop me of this boasts

ing in the regions of Achaia.

11 Wherefore? because I love you

our measure, that is, of other men's not ? God knoweth.

labours; but having hope, when

youtfaiih is increased, that we shall

be enlarged by you^ according to

our rule abundantly,

16 Toprt_ch the gospel m the re-

gums beyond you, ana not to boast

in another maa's line of things made
ready to our hand.

17 But he that glurieth, let him
glory in the Lord.

'

^
18 For not he that commendeth

himself is approved, but whom the

Lord commendeth.
> CHAP. XI.

Paiifs godly boasting, ^c,

WOULD to God ve could bear

with me a little in my folly:

and indeed bear with me.

2 For I am jealous over you with

godly jealousy: for I have espoused

you to one husband, that I may pre-

sent you as a chaste virgin to Christ.

3 But I fear. lest by any means, as

the serpent beguiled Eve through

his subtilty, so your minds should

be corrupted from tiie simplicity

that is in Christ.

4 For if he that cometh preacheth

another Jesus, whom we have not

preached, or if ye receive another

spirit, which ye have not received, or

tnothsr gospel, which ye have not ac
17*

12 But what I do, that I will do,

that I may cut off occasion from

them which desire occasion ; that

wherein they glory, they may be

found even as we.
, ,

13 For such ore false apostles, de-

ceitful workers, transforming them-

selves into the apostles of Christ.

14 And no mai-Vel ; ibr Satan himself

is transformed into an angel of light.

15 Therefore it is no great thing if

his ministers also be transforiiaea as

the ministers of righteousness
;

whose end shall be according to

their works.
16 I say again. Let no man think

me a fool ; if otherwise, yet as a

fool receive me, that I may boast

myself a little.

17 That which I speak^ I speak U
not after theLord, but as itwere fool-

ishly, in this confidence of bbasting.

1

8

Seeing that many glory after the

flesh, I will glory also.

19 For ye suffer f >ols gladly, see-

ing ye yourselves are wise.

20 For ve suffer, ifa man bring you
into bon"dage, ifa man devour yo«, if

aman take ofyou^ ifa man exalt him-

self, if a man smite you on the face.

211 speak as concerning reproach,

as though we had been weak. How*
197



jteit, ifhereinsoever any is bold, (I

flpetk foolishly, ) I am liald also.

22 Are they Hebrews? so am I.

^re they Israelites ? so am' I. Are
they the seed of Abraham? so
ami,
23 Are they ministers of Christ?

(1 speak as a fool) I am more ; in

labours more abundant, in stripes

above measure, in prisons more ire-

quent, in deaths oft.

24 Of the Jews five times received
1 forty stripes save one.
25 Thrice was I beaten with rods,

once was I stoned, thrice I suffered
shipwreck, a night and a day I have
}}een in the deep

;

26 /njourneyings often, in perils pf
waters, in perils of robbers, iji pe
rils by mine own countrymen, in

11. CORINTHIANS.
tl^er in the body, or out c€ the buodf
I cannot te'l: God knowetli;)
4 How that he was caught uointf

paradise, and heard unsj^akable
words, which it is not lawful for a
man to utter.

6 Of such a one wiH I glory : y«t
of myself I will no glory put ia
mine infirmities.

6 For tiiouffh I would desire te
glory, I shall not be a fool ; for 1
will say the truth : but n&w I for-

bear, lest any man should think of
me above that which he seeth mc to
be, or that he 1leareth of nie.

7 And lest I shoup be exalted
above measure through the abund*
ance of the revelations, there was
given to me a thorn in the flesh, the
messenger ofSatan, to buffet me, lest

penis by the heathen, in perils in the I sliould be exalted above measure,
pitjr, in perils in Ihe wilderness, in 8 Forthisthinj^ J besought the Lord
perils in the sea, in perils aotongi thrice, that it might depart from me*

9 And he said unto me, My grace i»

sufficient for thee : for my'strengtli
is made perfect in weakness. Most
gladly therefore will I rather glory
m mine infirmities, that the power
of Christ may rest upon nye. f t
10 Therefore I take pleasure in in«

firmities, in reproaches, in necessi-
ties, in persecutions, in distresses f<jr

'

Christ's sake: for when I am weal^
then am I strong.

U I am become & fool in gloryisg

;

ve have compelled me : for i ought to
have been coKimended of you: for
in nothingam I behind the very chief-
est apostles, though I be nothing.
12 Truly the signs of an apostle
were wrought among you in all

patience, in signs, ana wonders, and
mighty deeds.
13 For what is it wherein ye were

inferior to other churches, except it

be that I myself was not burden-
some to you ? forgive me thiswrong*
14 Behold, the third tune I am

ready to come to you ; and I will not
be Ijurdensome to you : for I seek
not yours, but you : for the children
ought not to lay up for the parents,
but the parents for the children.
15 And I will very gladly spend

and be spent for you j tls ugh the
more abundantly Tlove you, wm 1cs9

I beloved, i

16 But be it so, I did notburdto

false brethren

;

27 In weariness and painfulness, in

watchings often, in hunger and
thirst, and fastings often, in cold
and nakedness.
23 Besides those things that are

williout, that which cometli uponme
dailv, the care of all the churches.
29 Wbo is weak, and I am not weak ?

who is offended, and I burn not?
30 If I must needs glory, I will

jglory of the things which concern
mine infirmities.

, 31 The God and Father of our Lord
-Jesus Christ, whicli is blessed for
evermore knoweth that I lie not.

^2 Inl>amascu8 the governorunder
Aretas the king kept the city of the
Damascenes with a garrison, desi-
rous to apprehend me

:

33 And through a window in a
l)asket was I let down by the wall,
and escaped his hands.

CHAP.XU.
PatiVs revel iljons, ^c»

IT is not expedient for me doubt-
'.ess to glory. I will come to vi-

sions and revelations jf the Lard.
2 I knew a man in Christ above

fourteen years ago, (whether in the
body, I cannot tell; or wliether
out of the body, I cannot tell : God
kooweth ;) such a oneeau^tupto
the third heaven.
9 And I knew suci? a man, (whe-

I9S



yom ncTertheleaa, bcUig crafty, Itthrough we^nets, yethe ntetB tf
caught you with guile.

17 Did I n^ ke a gairfof you by

any ofthem whom 1 sent to you?

18 I desired Titus, and with him I

sent a brother: did Titus make a

gain of you? walked we not in the

•ame spirit ? walked we not in the

aame steps?,.

19 Again, ttthik ye that we excuse

ourselves unto you ? we speak before

God in Christ: but we do all things,

dearly beloved, for your edifying.

20 Per I fear, lest, when I qome. I

shall not find you such as I would,

and that I shall be found unto you

such as ye would not : lest there be

debates, envyings, wraths, strifes,

backbitings, whisperings, swellings,

tumults

:

21 And lest, when I come again,

my God will humble me among vou,

and that I shall bewail many which

have sinned already, and have not

repented of the un.cleanness, and
fornication," and lasciviousnesa,

which they have committed.
CHAP. xni.

JPrnd threateneth ohslinate sinners.

IHIS is the third time I am comTHIS is the third time I am com- muid, live in peace : ana ine uoa.i

ing to you. In the mouth of love and peace shall be with you.

the power of God. For we also are

weak in him, but we shall live witii

him by the power ofGod to vard you.

6 Examine yourselves, whether ye

be in the faith; prove your own
selves. Know ye not iour owft

selves, how that Jesus Christ is ih

ou, except ye be reprobates?

6 But I trust that ye shall know
that we are not reprobates.

7 Now I pray to God that ye do no

evil; not that we should appear ap*

proved, but that ye should do that

which is honest, though- we be aa

reprobates. . .

8 For we can do nothing against

the truth, but for the trutli.

9 For we are glad, when we arq

weak, and ye are strong : and thisi

also we wish, even your perfection.

10 Therefore I wnte these things

being absent, lest being present I

should use sharpness, according to

the power which the Lord hath gi^

ven me to edification, and not to

destruction. •

,, w
11 Finally, brethren, farewell. Fe.

perfect, be ofgood comfort, be ofone
mind, live in peace ; and the God, of

two or three witnesses shall every

word ba established.

^ I told you before, and foretell

you, as if f were presefit, the second
time ; and being absent, now I write

to them which heretofore havcj jsin-

ned^ and to all other, that, if I come
again, I will not spare;

§ Since ye seek a proof of Christ

speaking m me, which to you-ward
is not weak, but is mighty in you.

4 For though he was crucified

12 Greet one another with a hol^

kiss.
,f

1

3

AH the saints salute you. - j

14 The grBce of the Lord Jesua
Christ, and tiie love of God, and the!

communion of the Holy Ghost, be»

with yovhell. Amen.
f The second epistle to ..tb^^

Corinthians was written frdm^

Philippi, a city of Macedonia^
by Titus and Lucas. ,

IT The Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the GALATIANS.

did not burdio

CHAP. L
Pmd reproveth the Gdatians, ^c.

PAUL, an apostle, (not of men,
neither by man, but by Jesus

Christ, and God the Father, who
raised him from the dp-J,)

Si And all the breth • which are
with me, unto the churches of Ga*
latia:

3 Grace 5c to you, and peace, from
Crod the Father, and/ro»i our Lord
Jesus Christ,

4 Who gave himself for our sins.

tnat he might deliver us from this

present evil wo d, acccording to the
wiil of God and our Father

:

6 To whom be glory for ever and
ever. Amen.

() I marvel that ye are so soon re*

moved from him that called you in-

to the grace of Christ, unto another
gospel

:

7 Which is not another; but there

be some that trouble you, a^id would

8 But though we, or an angel frottt
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fi«aven, preach any otlicr gospel unto
you Ihan that which we have preach-
ed unto you, let him be accursed.
9 As ue said before, sb say I non

again. If any Wiin preach any other
g«Hipel unto you than that ye have
received, let him be accursed.
10 For do I now persuade men, oi

Ciod ? or do I seek to please men ?

for if I yet pleased men^ I should
not be the servant of Christ.
ii But i ceriify you, brethren, thai

GAtATlANS.
with Barnabas, and took Titu» with
me also. •

2 And I went up by revelation, an4
communicated unto them that gospel
which I preach among the Gentiles:
but privately to them which were of
reputation, lest by any mcuns I
should run, dr had run, m vain.
3 ^ut neither TUus, who was with
me, being a Greek, was compelled
to be circumcised:
4 And that because of false bre-

the gospel which War preached of tiiren unawares brought In, >vhbme w not after man. '

came in privily to spy out our liberty
12 For I ne.lher received it of man, which we have in Christ Jesus, that

neither was I taught i/, but by the they might bring lis into bohdaffe.-
revelation of Jesus Christ.
13 For ye have heard ofmy conver-

sation in time past in the Jews' reli-

gion, how that beyond measure I

persecuted the church of God, and
wasted it

;

14 And profiled in the Jews' religion
above many my t als in mine own
nation, being more exceedingly zea-
lous of the traditions of mv fathers.

H But when it pleased Crod, who
separated me from my mother's
womb, and called me by his grace,
16 To reveal his Son in me, that I

might preach hiVn among the hea-
then; immediatelv I conferred liol

with flr nd blood

:

17 Ne. ..er went I up to Jerusalem
to them which were apostles before
me ; but I went into Arabia, and re-
turned again unto Damascus.
18 Then afterthree years Pivent up

to Jerusalem to see Peter, ^nd abode
with him Afteen days.
19 But other of tiie apostles saw I

none, save James the Lord's brother.
20 Now the t{iings which I write un

to you, behold, bt^fore God, I lie not.
21 Afterwards I came into the re-

gions of Syria and Cilicia

;

22 And was unknown by face unto
the churches of Judea which werp in

Christ; < '

'

23 But they had heard only, That
he which persecuted us in times
past, now preacheth the faith which
cnce he destroyed.

S4 And they elorified God in me.
CHAP. II.

' i)fPmd^S cnrvittfrp S^c.

THEN, fourteen years after, I
went up again 'to Jerusalem
900

5 To whom we gave plate by sqbf
jection, no, not for an hour ; that tlie
truth of the gospel might continue
with you.
6 But of those who seemed to be
somewhat, whatsoever they were, it
maketh no matter to me. God ac-
cept^'th no man's person t fpr they
who seemed to be somewhat,' in con-
ference added nothing to me

;

7 But contrariiVise, when tiicvsaw
that the gospel ofthe uncircumcision
was committed unto me, as the gospel
of the circumcision loas unto Peter;
8 (For he tliat wrought effectually

in Peter to the apostleship of thp
circuiTMiision. the same was mighty
in me toward the Gentiles:)
9 And when James, Cephas, and
John, who seemed to be pillars, per-
ceived the grace that was given unto
me, tfieygave to me and Barnabaa
the right hands or fellowship , thai
we should go unto thfe' heatl^en, an4
they unto the circumcision.
10 Only they would that we should
remember the poor ; the same which
I also was forward to do.
11 But when Peter was come to

Antioch, I withstood him to the face,
because he was to be blamed.
1

2

For before that certain came from
James, he did eat with the pentiles

;

but when they were come he with-
drew, and separated liimself, fearing
them which were ofthe circumcision.
IS Aridthe other Jews dissembled

likewise with him; insomuch that
Barnabas also was carried away
with their dissimulation.

14 But when I saw thatthey walked
not Mprightly, according totiie tVuth



CHAPTER ni.

e of false bre-
ought In, >vho

©fthe gospel, I said u.lto P^ler before

them ail, If thou being a Jew, hvest

after the manner of Gentiles, and not

as do the Jews, why compellest thou

the Gentiles to live as do the Jews /

16 We who are Jews by nature, and

,
not sinners of the Gentiles,

16 Knowing that a man is not jus-

Uified by the works of the law, but

iby the faith ofJesus Christ, even we

rhave believed in Jesus Ci>rist, that

we might be ju lifted by the faith of

Christ, and not by the ^vorks oi the

law : for by the works of the law

shall no flesh be justirifd.
^

. 17 But if, while we seek to be jus-

tified by Christ, we oursef^es
^

also

are found sinners, is therefore Christ

the minister of sin ? God forbid.

- 18 For if I build again the things

which I destroyed, I make myself a

transgressor. ,

19 For I through the law am dead to

the law, that I might live unto God.

20 I am crucified with Christ: ne-

vertheless, 1 live; yet not I, but

•.Christ liveth in me: and the life

which I now live in the flesh, I live

by the faith of the Son of God, who
loved me, and gave himself for me..

: 21 I do not frustrate the grace of

i« God : for if righteousness CQme by

the law, then Christ is dead in vain.

CHAP. in.

f Believersjust^ed and blessed, ^c.

O FOOLISH Galatians, who hath

bewitched you, that ye should

not obey the truth, before whose

eyes Jesus Christ hath been evidently

set forth, crucified among you?

2 This only would I learn ofyou,Tie-

ceived ye the Spirit by the works of

the law, or bv the hearing of faith?

3 Are ye so 'foolish? having begun

in the Spirit, are ye now made per-

fect by the flesh ?

4 Have ve suffered so many things

in vain ? If it be yet in vain.

5 He therefore that ministereth to

you the Spirit, and worketh miracles

among you, doeth he ithy the works
'

ofthelaw, or by the hearing of faith ?

6 %ven as Abraham believed God,

and it was accounted to him for

righteousness.

7 Know ye therefore, that they

which we of faith, the same are the

children of Abraham.

8 And the scripture,
,
foreseeing

that God would justify the heathen

through faith, preached before the

gospel unto Abraham, saying, In

thee shall all nations be blessed.

9 So then thev whicli be ot la*th

are blessed with faithful Abraham.

10 For as many as are of the works

of the law, are under the curse : for

it is written. Cursed is every one that

coniinuelh not in all things which

are written in the book of the law

to do them.
. . ..„,..

11 But that no man is justified b^'

the law in the sight of God, it is evi-

dent: for. The just shall live by faub.

12 And the law is not of faitii :
but,

The man that doeth them shall live

in them.
, , „

13 Christ hath redeemed us trom

the curse of the law, being made a

curse for us : for it is written. Cursed

is every one that hangeth on a tree:

14 That the blessing of Abraham

might come on the Gentiles through

Jesus Christ ; that we might receive

the promise of the Spirit through

faith. , „ ,

15 Brethren, I speak after the man-

ner ofmen ;
Though it 6e but a man's

covenant ; vet if it he confirmed, no

man djsannulletb, or addeth thereto.

16 Now to Abraham and his seed

were the promises made. He saith

not, And to seeds, as of manv \
but

as of one, And to thy seed, which is

Christ.
,

17 And this I say, That the cove-

nant, that was confirmed before of

God in Christ, the law, which was

four hundred and thirty years after,

cannot disannul, that it should make
the promise of none effect.

18 For if the inheritance be of the

law, it is no more of promise : but

God gav<'it to Abraham by promise.

19 Wherefore then serveth the

law ? It was added because of trans-

gressions, t''l the seed should come
to whom the promise was made;'

and it was ordained by angels in the

hand of a mediator.

20 Now a mediator is not a media*

tor of one ;. but God is one.

21 h the la# then against the pro-

mises of €rodT? Godforoid: for if

there had been a law given which

could have given life, verily right*
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GALAl
pusness should have been bv the law.

SS But the Scripture hatH coiiclud-

ed mil under sin, ihat the promise by
faith of Jetui Christ might be giren
to them that believe.

9S But befoi c faith came, we were
Icept under the law, shut up unto the

faith which should afterwards be re

vealed.
24 Wherefore the law was our

jBchoGlmaster io bring us unto Christ,

that we might be justified by fa h.

S5 But alter that faith is come, we
are no longrr under a schoolmaster.
26 For ye are all the children of

GN>d h\ faith in Christ Jesus.
'^

27 t'or as many of you as have
been baptised into Christ, have put
(»n Christ.
' 28 There is neither Jew nor Greek,
there is neither bond nor free, there

is neither male nor female: for y^-

'are all one in Christ Jesus.

f.9 And if ye be Christ's, then are

ye Abraham's seed, and heirs ac-

cording to the promise.
CHAP. IV.

Christ freeth itsfrom the law^ ^,
NOW I say. That the heir, as

lon^ as he is a child, difiereth

iiothinff Trum a servant," though he
|>e lord of all

;

' 2 But is under tutors and governors,

p«Ul the time appointed of the father.

5 Even so we, when we were child*

ren, were in bondagig under the ele-

Wents of the world

:

4 But when the fulness of the time
was come, God sent forth his 3oh,
Qta^ of a woman, made under the

law,
' 5 To redeem them that were under
the law, that we might receive the

aidoption of sons.

6And because ye are sons,God hath

ASnt forth the Spirit of his Son into

jflBur hearts, cryuig, Abba, Father.

7 Wherefore thou art no more a
servant, but a son; and if a son,

jtben an heir of God through Christ.
' 8 Howbeit then, when ye knew not

God, ye did service unto Uiem which
by nature are no gods.

9 Butnow after that ye haveknown

hew turn ye again to the weak and
bagftd^ elements, whereunto ye de*
fire again to be in bondage.

lANS.
10 Ye observe days, and montlis.

and times, and years.

1

1

I am afraia of vou, lest I hav^
bestowed upon you labour in vain.

12 Brethi^n, I beseech you, be as
I am ; for I rnn as ve are: ye have
not iinured me at all.

IS I e know how through infirmity

of the flesh I preached the gospel
unto you at the first:

14 And my temptation which was
in my flesh ye despised not, nor re-

jected : but received me as an angel
of God, even as Christ Jesus.

15 Where is then the blessedneaa

ye spake of ; for I bear you record,
that, if it had been possible, ye
would have plucked out your own
eyes, and have given them to me.

16 Am I therefore become your
enemy, because I tell you the truth?

17 They ipealously affect you, btU
not well

;
yea^ they would exclude

yon, that ye might afiiectthem.

id But it is good to be zealously
affected always in a good thing, and
not only when I am present with you.

19 My little chilaren, of whom I

travail in birth again until Christ be
formed in you.
20 1 desire to be present with you

now, and to change my voice ; ux I

stand in doubt of you.
21 Tell me ye that desire to be un-

der the law. do ye not hear the law?
22 For it is written, That Abraham

had two sons ; the one by a bond-
maid, the other by a free-woman.
23 But he whowas of the bond-wo-

man was born after Uie flesh ; but he
of the free-woman was by promise.
24Whichthings arean allegory: for

these are the two covenants ; the one
from the mount Sinai, which gender-
eth to bondage, which is Agar.
25 For this Agar is mount Sinai in

Arabia, and answereth to Jerusalem
which now is, and is in bondag«
with her children.

26 But Jerusalem which is above
is free, which is the mother of us all.

27 For it is written, F^ejoice, thou
barren that bearest not ^ break fo/-th

and cry, thou that travailest not : for

the desolate hath mt v more child-

ren than she which hain a husband.
28 Now we, brethren, as Isaac wafl|

are the children of promise.



CHAPTER VI.

s, and montits. £9 ButMthenhethal wasborn after

the flesh, persecuted lum that was

bom after the Spirit,e?en ao«w now.

30 Nevertheless, what sailh the

scripture? Cast out the bond-wo-

man and her son: for the son of the

bond-woman shall not be heir yith

the son of the free-woman.

31 So then, brethren, we J^re not

children of the bond-woiimn, but ol

%he free.

CHAP. V.

The Uberty of the gospel, 8f0,

STAND fast therefore in the li-

berty wherewith Christ hath

made us free, and be not entangled

airain with the yoke of bondage.

I Behold, I Paul say unto you,

• That if ye be circumcised, Christ

another,* take heed ye be not con-

sumed one of another. „
16 This I say then, Walk m tiw

Spirit, and ye ahall not fulfil tl^

lusts of the flesh.
^ ^^

'
• ..w

17 For the flesh lusteth against the

Spirit, and the Spirit against the

flesh : and these are contrary th*

one to the other \
so that ye cannot

do the things that ye would.
,

18 But if ye be led by the Spmt, ye

i6 taw.are not unuer th~ -- -
^

, _ .

19 Now the works of the flesh are

manifest; which are ihene. Adulte-

ry, fornication, uncleanliness, lasci-

yiousness, «. . . j
20 Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, va-

riance, emulations, wrath, strife,

seditions, heresies,

21 Envyings, mui lers, drunkerv;

ness, revellings, and such like: of,

4 Christ is become of no effect unto

you, whosoeyer of you are justified

by the law : ye are fallen from grace.

6 For we through the Spirit wait for

the hope of righteousness by faith.

6 For in Jesus Christ neitlier cirr

cumcision a^aileth any thing, nor

uncircumcision ; hut faith which

workcth by loye.

7 Ye did run well ; who did hinder

you,thatyeshould not obey the truth?

8 This persuasion cometh not of

him that calleth you.

9 A little leayen leaveneth the

whole lump. . ,

10 I haye confidence m you through

the Lord, that ve will be none 6ther-

wise minded: but he that troubleth

you shall bear Aw judgment, whoao-

eyer he be.

11 And I, brethren, if I yet preacli

circumcision, why do I yet suffer

persecution ? then is the offence of

the cross ceased.

12 I would they were even cut off^

which trouble you.

13 For, brethren, ye have been

called unto liberty ; only me not li-

berty for an occasion to the flesh,

but by love serve t)ne another.

14 For ttU the law is fulfilled in one

word, even, in this. Thou shalt love

ritthe kingdom of God. „ . .^ .

22 But the fruit of the Spirit is

love, joy, peace, long-suffering, geR*

tleness, goodness, faith,
,

23 Meekness, temperance : agamst

such there is no law, ^, . ,, ,

24 And they that are Christ's have

crucified the flesh with the affections

and lusts.
, « . -v ^ . ^ ' ^

25 If we live in t'le Spirit|; let ua

also walk in the Spirit.
,

26 Let us not be desirous of ya>n

^lory, provoking one another, envy-

ms one another.*
CHAP. VI,

Paul exlwrteth to mildness, i^-c.

BRETHREN, if a man be over-

taken in a fault, ye which arc

spiritual restore such a one in the

spirit of meekness ; considering Hi^'

self, lest thou also be tempted.

2 Bear ye one another's burdens,

and so fulfil the law of Christ.

3 For if a man think nimself to be

something, when he is nothing, he

deceiveth himself.

4 But let every man prove hii own
work, and then shall he have rejoic-

ing in himselfalon^ and not another:

5 For every man snail bear ms own
burden.

. ^ , ^ • .u
6 Let him that is taught in the

word communicate unto him that
thy neighbour as thyself. - - - -rT" -f. ^ >.:„„.
15 But if ye bite and devour one|teachcth in all good

^'^^"Sli^



7 B« not deceived ; God is not

moeked: for whatsoever a man sow-
6th, that shall he also reap.'

8 For he that soweth to his flesh,

•hall of the flesh reap corruplion
;

but he that sowetli to the Spirit, shall

of the Spirit reap life everlasting.

9 And let us not be weary in well-

doing^ for in due season we shall

reap, if we faint not.

10 As we have therefore opportu-

nity, let us do good unto all merij

especially unto them who are of the

household of faith.

11 Ye see how large a letter I have
written unto you with min6 own
hand.
12 As many as desire to make a fair

show in the flesh, they constrain you
to be circumcised, only lest they

should suffer persecution for the

cross of Christ.

EPHESIANS.
13 For neither they themselves who

ar^ circumcised keep the law ; but
desire to have you circumcised, that

they may glory in your flesh.

14 But God forbid that I should glo-

ry, save in the cross ofour Lord Jesus
Christ, by whom the world is cruci-

fied unto me. and I unto the world.

13 For in Christ Jesus neither cir-

cumcision availeth any thing, nor
uncircumcision, but a new creature.

16 And as many as walk according

to this rule, peace be on them, and
mercy, and upon the Israel of God,
17 From henceforth let no man

trouble me ; for I bear in my body
the marks of tlie Lord Jesus.

18 Brethren, the grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ be with your spirit.

Amen.
T\ Unto the Qalatians, written from

I
Rome.

K The Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the EPHESIANS.
CHAP. 1.

Of election and ado^tiouj ^c.

PAUL, an apostle ot Jesus Christ

by the will of God, to the saints

which are at Ephesus, and to the

faithful in Christ Jesus

:

2 Grace be to you, and peace, from
God our Father, and/rom the Lord
Jesus Christy

S Blewed be ihe God and Father of of his own will

;

IQ That in thti dispefisation of the

fulness of times, he mi^ht gather

together in one all things .in Christ,

both which are in heaven, and which
are on earth : even in him

:

11 In whom also we have obtained

an inheritance, being predestinated

according to the purpose of liim who
worketh all things after the council

our Lord Jesus Chfist, who hath

blessed U3 with all spiritual bless-

ings in heavenly places in Christ:

4 According as he hath chosen us

in him before the foundation of the

world, that we should be holr, and

without blame before him m love

:

6 Having predestinated us unto

the adoption of children by Jesus

Christ to himselC according to the

good pleasure of his will,

6 To the praise of the glory of his

grace, wherein he hath made us ac-

cepted in the Beloved

:

7 In whom we have redemption

through his blood, the forgiveness

of sins, according to the riches of his

grace

;

8 Whereinhe hath abounded toward

us irt all wisdom and prudence ;

9 Having made known unto us the

mystery of his will, according to his

good pleasure, which he hatn pur

posed in himself:

12 That we should be to the praise of
his glory, who first trusted in Christ.

13 In whom ye also trusted, after

that ye heard the word of truth, thfe

gospel ofyour salvation : in whom al-

so, after thatye believed,ye were seal-

ed %vith thdt Holy Spirit of promise,

14 Which is the earnest of our in-

heritance, until the redemption of

the purchased possession, unto the

praise of iiis glorv.

15 Wherefore I'also, after I heard

of your faith in the Lord Jesiis, and
love unto all the saints,

16 Cease not to give thanks for you,

making mention ofyou in my prayers*

17 That the Godof our Lord Jesus

Christ, the Father of glorjr, may giv6

unto you the spirit of wisdom and
revelation in the knowledge of him:

18 The eves of vour understanding

being enlightened; that ye itiaf

know what is this hope of his call-

ling, and what the riches of the glory

3U4



of hit inheritance

written from

ion, unto the

CHAPTEim, III. .. , , I, 4. u 1^1

in the saints, sion by that which is called the Ulr

TftAnd what t< the exceedinirgreat-lcamcision in the flesh made by hands:

n«s of hU power to uVwa?d^ ivho 12 That at that time ye were with-
ness 01 ms power lo us

,,.„^„,^^^^^ ^^^^-^^^^ ^,^5^,^ j^Hena from the

comtnonAveallh of Isioel, and stranf

gcrs from tlie covenants of proniii«e.

having no hope, and without God
in the world

:

13 ^^li now, in Christ Jeens, ye,

who someiimes were afar otf^ are

made nigri by the bh)od of Christ.

14 I'or h» is our peace, who hath

made both one, and hath brolten

down the nuddlo wall of partition

betioeen us;
. « , ,

io,Having abolished m his flesh the

cnmitv, even the law of command-
nients contained in ordinances ; for

to make m himself of twain one new
man, so making peace

»
, ,

16 And that he might reconcile both

urjto Gud in one body by the cross,

iiaving slain the enmity tlioreby

;

17 A»)d cunte and preached peace

to you which were afar off, and to

believe, according to tlic working of

his mighty power,

20 Which he wrought in OnrisT,

when he raised him from the dead,

and set ^i?n at his own right hand m
the heavOnly pioces,

. . ,.^ .

21 Far above all principality, and

power, and might, and dominion,

and every name that is named, not

onlv in this world, but also m that

which is to come ; , ,

.

,

22 And hath put all things under

his feet, and gave him tv be the head

d\et all things to the chui ch.

23 Which is his body, the lulness q1

him that fiUeth-all in all.

CHAP. II.

What we were by nature^ S,*c.

AND you hatk he quickened, who

were dead in trespasses and sms;

2 Wherein in time past ye walked

according to the course of this world, . . ^ .
,

according to the prince of the power them that were mgh.

of the air, the spiritthat now worUelh

in the children of disobedience:

3 Among whom also we all had

aur conversation in times past in the

lusls of oup flesh, fulfilling the de-

sires of the flesh and of the mind
;

and were by nature the children of

wrath, even as others.

4 But God, who is rich in mercy, for

his great love wherewith he loved us,

5 Even when we were dead in sins,

hath quickened us together with

Christ, (b-y grace ye are saved ;)

6 And hath raised u« up together,

and made ms sittogetiier m heavenly

places in Christ Jesus
;

7 That in the ages to come he

might show the exceeding riches of

his graccj, in kv! kindness toward us

through Christ Jesus,

S For by grace i^re ye saved through

faith ; and that not of yourselves • it

MtnegiftofGod:
9 Not of works, le^t an} an

should boast.

10 For we are his workmanship,

created in Christ Jesus unto good

work; , which God hath before oiv

dained thatv^e should walk in them.

11 Wherefore remember, that ye

6«n§- in times past Gentiles in the

flesh, who are called Uncircumci-
iS

18 for through himwe both have an

acces.<bv one Spirit unto the Father.

19 Now therefore ye are no more
strangers an4 foreigners, but fellow-

citizens witli the saints, and of tliQ

household of God

;

^ ,

20 A'ld are built upon the founda-

tion of the apostles and prophets,

Jesus Christ hunself being the chief

corner-sione

;

,,. _
,

21 In whom all the building, fitl^

framed together, groweth unto a^

holy temple of the liord:

22 In whom ye also are builded

togetiier for a habitation of Go^
through the Spirit.

^ CHAP. III.

Of the hidden mystery, Src.

FOR this causel Paul,the prisoner

ofJesus Christ for you Gentiles^

2 If ye have heard of the dispensa-

tion of the grace of God, which is

given mc to you-ward

:

3 How that by re elation he made
known unto me the mystery ; as I

wrote afore in few words,

4 Wherebv, when ye read, ye may
understand' my knowledge in thf.

mystery of Christ

;

6 Which in other ages was not

made known unto the sOns of men,

as it is now revealed unto his holy
AAl:



-i0mfimim,

I

EPHESIANS
•poatlef and propheU by the Spirit

:

6 Thai tlie Gentllei should be fel-

low-heirt, and of the same body,

and partakers of his promise in

Christ by the gospel

;

7 Whereof I was made a mhiister,

according to the gift of the prnce ol

(Sod given unto me by the effectual

working of his power.
8 Unto me, who am leas than the

least of all saints, is this grate given,

that I should preach among the

Gentiles the unsearchable riches of

Christ;
9 And to make all men see what

is the fellowship of the mystery,

which from the beginning of tlie

world, hath been hid in God, who
(created all thiiigs by Jesus Christ;

10 To the intent that now unto the

principalfties and powers in hea-

yenlv places might be known, by the

church, the manifold wisdom of God,

11 According to the eternal pur-

Sose which he purposed in C^irist

esus our Lord:
12 In whom we have boldness and

access with confidence by the fti1:l»

pf him.
13 Wherefore I desire that ye faint

pot at my tribulations for you, which

IS your glory.

14 For this cause I bow my knees

unto the Father of our Lord Jesus

Phrist,

16 Ot whom the whole family in

heaven and earth is named,
' 16 That he would grant you, ac-

cording to the riches of his glory,

to be strenglheffed with might by

his Spirit in th^ iimer man

;

17 That Christ mt^y dweH in yqur

hearts by faith ; that ye, being ropt-

ed and grounded in love,

18 May be able to comprehend
with all saints, what is the breadth,

and length, t^nd depth, and height;

19 And to know the love of Christ,

wbich passeth knowledge, that ye

might be filled with all the fulness

pf God.
20 Now unto him that is able to di

exceeding abundantly above all that

we rsk or think, according to the

^ower that worisetiiiii us.

21 Unto him be glory in the church

bv Christ J^.i>us, throughout all

ftiesu world without end. Amen.
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CHAP. IV.

Exhortatimis to unity, ^e,

THERKFORE, the prisoner of

. the Lord, beseech you that ye

walk wo/thy of the vocation wherCf

with ve are called,

2 With all lowliness and meekness,

with long-suffering, forbearing one

another in love;

3 Endeavouring to keep the unity

of the Spirit in liie bond of pcace.^

4 There is one body and one Spi-

rit, even as ye are called in one hope

of your calling;

6 One Lprd, one faith, one baptism.

6 One God and Father of all, who
is above dl, and through all, and in

vou all.
'

7 But unto every one of us is given,

grace pccording to the measure of

Uie gift of Christ.

8 Wherefore he saith. When he as-

cended up on high, he led capUvity

captive, and gave gifts unto men.

9 Now that he ascended, what is it

but that he also descended first into

the lower parts of the earth ?

10 He that descended is the same
also that ascended up far above all

lieavens, that he might fill all things.

11 And he gave some, apostles ; and

some, propl»et8 ; and some, evanger

lists; and some, pastors and teachers;

12 For the perfecting of the saints,

for the work of the minstry, for the

edifying of the body of Christ:

13 Till we all come in the unity of

the faith, and of the knowledge of

the Son of God, unto a perfect man,
unto the measure of the stature of
the fulness of Christ.

14 That we hencefoi'th be no' more
children, tossed to and fro, and car-

ried Elbout with every wind of doc-

trine^ by the sleight of men, mid
cunning craftiness, whereby they lie

I

in wait to deceive;

15 But, speaking the truth in love,

may grow up .into him in all things,

which is the head, even Christ

:

16 From whom the whole body
fitly joined together, and compacted
by that which everyJoint supplieth,

a«'cording to the effectual working
in the measureof every part, maketn
increase of the body unto the edify-

ing of itself in love.

17 This I say therefore, and testil> V
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CHAPTER V. _

in tU Lord, that ye hcncefprth walk hath loved tu, tad halb jg^ftn Wfif

riot ai other Geotilei walk, in the

ranity of their mind,
18 Having the understanding dark

ened, being alienated from the life

self for us an offering and a saeriiot

to God for a sweet-amelUng favotn:.

3 But fornication, and all unclean*

nejM, or covetoumeas, let it not be

ofGod tlirough the ignorance that once named among you, as becom?

is in them, because oithe blindness

of their heart

;

19 Who, being past feeling, have

given themselves over unto lascivi-

pusness, to work all uncleanness

with greediness.
, ,,, • *

20 But ye have notso learned Christ;

21 If so be that ye have heard him,

and have been taught by him, as

the truth is in Jesus:

22 That ye put oflf, concerning the

former conversation, the old man,

Which is corrupt according to the

deceitful lusts ;
. . ^

?3 And be renewed in the sj^irit of

your mind

;

24 And that yeput on the new man,
which after God is created in riglit-

fiousness and true holiness.

25 Wherefore putting away lying,

ipeak every man truth with his

neighbour: for we are members one

of another.
26 Be ye angry, and sin not; letnot

the sun go down upon your wrath:

27 Neither g^ive place to the devil.

28 Let him that stole steal no
iqore : but rather let him labburj,

working with his hands the thing

whiffh il good, that he may have to

give to him that needeth.

29 Let nd corrupt communiqation
proceed out of your naoiith, but that

Which IS good to the i^se of edifying,

that it may minister grace unto, the

hearers
SO And grieve not the Holy Spirit

of God, wnereby ye are sealed unto
the day of redemption.
31 Let all bitterness, and wrath,

and anger, and clamour, and evil-

speaking, be put away from you,

with all malice:
32 And be ye kind one to another,

tender-hestfted, fomvine one an-

other, even as God for Christ's sa,ke

hath ibrgiTen you.
CHAP. V.

Ewh&rtaUons U> lo^e^ ^c.

BE ye therefore followers ofGod,
as dear children

;

2 And walk in love, as Christ also

eth saints

;

-,..*,,.
4 Neither filthiness, nor foolish talk?

ing, norjesting, which are not con-

venient : but rather giving of thanks.

6 For this ye know, that no whorer

monger, nor unclean person, nor c«>-

vetous man, who is an idolater, hath

any inheritance in the kingdom of
Christ and of God.
6 Let no man deceive vou tvith vain

words: for because oi these things

Qometh the wrath of God upon tnci

phildren of disobedience.

7 Be not ye therefore partaken}

with them.
8 For ye were sometime darkness,

but now are ye light in the Lord.*

walk as children of light;

9 (For the fruit of the Spirit is in

all goodness, i),nd righteousness, and
truth:)

10 Proving what is acceptable unto

the Lord.
.

11 And have no fellowship with thp

unfruitful works of darkness, but

rather reprove them,

12 For it is a shame ev^ to speak

of those things which are done o|

them in secret.

ISBut all things that are reproved are

made manifestby the li^ht: for what-

soever doth make manifest is light.

14 Wherefore heaaith. Awake, thoi^

that sleepest. and arise from the dead,
and Chnst shall give thee light

15 See Chen that ye walk circum-

spectly, not as fools^ but as wise,

16 Redeeming the time, beca^use the

days are evil.

17 Wherefore be ye not unwise, but
understanding what the will or the

Lord t».

18 And be hot drunk with wine,

wherein is eiccess ; but be filled with

the Spirit

:

19 Speakmg to yourselves in psalflM

and hymns, and spiritual songs, sing-

ing and making melody in your heart

20 Giving thanks always for a|t

things unto 0od and the Father, &
the name of our Lord Jcaiw Chnrtj

3fW<



fcPHESIANS.
^ ^^. .

^

tl Submitting yourscivei ono ioecrs; but a« the tcrvanU of 0«ri.l,

l\

1

I

another in the fear of God.

22 Wivci, iubmit yourselves unto

your own huAands/asunto the Lord.

23 For the husband is the head of

the wife, even as Christ is the head

of the church ; and he is the Saviour

of the body.
, , . ^

24 rherefore, as the church is sub-

ject unto Clirist, so let tlic wives be

to'theirown husbands in every tiling.

L-Iusbands, love vour wives, even ,

hrist also loved the church, and.rcHpcct ol persons with hun.

himself for it; .
10 Finally, my brethren, be strong

That he miglit sanctify and n» the Lord, and in the power ot hi8

doing the r* J.l of God from the heart

;

7 VVith good will doing service, ti

to the Lord, and not to men

:

8 Knowing that whatsoever good

thing any man docth, the same shall

he receive of the Lord, whether he

be bond or free.

9 And, ye masters, do the same
things unto I hem, forbearing threal-

lomeirown ..u.u«..«. «. eninjj: knowir.g
^»';1.>."J .J^f^/*;*

25Hu8bands,lovevourwive8,even,alsois in heaven; nether is there

gave
26 .- o
cleanse it with the washing of water

by the woi»d

;

*
*

.

27 Tiiat he might present It to him-

self a glorious churchj not having

spot, or wrinkle, or such any thing;

but that i , should be lioly and witli-

out blemis '.

28 So oug lit men to love their wives

as their ow.> bodi'js: he that loveth

his wife loveth hinself.

29 For no man evtr yet hated his

own flesh; but nourishethandcher-

isheth it, even as the Lord tlie church;

30 For we are members ofhis body,

of his flesh, and of his bones.

Si' Fdr this cause shall a man leave

his father and mother, and shall be

joinfti' unto his wife, and they two
shall be one flesh.

32This is a greatmysteryrbutl speak

concerning Christ and the church.

S3 Nevertheless, let every one of

you in particular so love his wife

even as himself; ana the wife see

that she reverence her husband,

CHAP. VL
ChUdren''s duty to parents, ^c.

GHILiy" RN, obey your parents

in t u.
' /^rd: for Ma is right.

2 Honour t»iy father and motlier,

(whiqh is the first commandment
with promise,)

3 That it may be well with thee, and

thou mayest live long on the earth.

4 And,' ve fathers, provoke not

your children to wrath: but bring

them up in the nurture an^ admoni-

tion of the Lord.

5 Servants,be obedieni to them that

are your masters according to the

flesh, with fear and trembling, in sin-

gleness ofvour heart, as unto Christ;

15 Notwith eye-service, as raew-piea-

208

might.
ifPut on the whole armour of God.

that ye may be able to stand against

tlie wiles of the devil.

12 For we wrestle notngainft flesh

and blood, but against principalities,

against povveis, against the rulers of

the darkness of this world, against

piritual wickedness in high places.

13 Wiierofore take unto you the

whole armour of God, that ye may
be able to withstand in the evil day,

and having done all, to stand.

14 Stand therefore,having your loins

girt about ^ith truth, and having on

the breastplate of righteousness;

15 And your feet shod with the pre-

paration of tfie gospel of peace;

16 Above all. tttkinpr the shield of

faith, wherewit: a" be able to

quench all the fi rts of t'le

wicked.
17 And take the helmet of salva-

tion, and the sWord of the Spirit,

tvhich is the word of God

:

18 Praying always with all prayer

and supplication in the Spirit, and
watcliing thereunto with all perseve-

rance and supplication for all saints
j

19 And for me; that utterance may
be given unto nie, that I may opeh

my mouth boldly, to make known
the mystery of the gospel,

20 E^or which 1 am an ambassador

in bonds ; that therein I may speak

boldly, as 1 ou^jht to speak.

21 But that ye also may know my
afl^iirs, and how I do, Tychicus, a

beloved brother and faithful minis-

ter in the Lord, shall make known
to you all things: J
22 Whom I have sent unto you for

ithe same purpuac, timt ye might
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knQif our o^iirs^ and that he aught

•omftjrt your heart*.

«3 P6aco he to the brethren, and

love with fuilh, fiomGod tlie ra-

ther, ^ad the Lord Jesus Chnst.

rHAPTEB I.

14 Grace tio with all them that \o\it

our Lord .Jesus Christ in »iiic®rity.

Amen. '\
.

f Written from Home ttnto \m
' Eph^iini, by Tfdtikm,

i _ .

- —

'

IT The ^Pi-tla of PAUL, the Ap-ilc, to the PHl^^^^^

CHAP. L
PrtwTf thankfulneas to God, ^c.

PiaL and Tiniotheu^, the »er-

vants ofJcsos Christ, to all the

saints in Christ Jcsuh which are at

Philippi, with the biahops and dea-

cons ;

•"

,

2 Grace he unto you, and p'^:ice,

from God r'\r Father, and from the

Lord Jesus Olirist.

3 I thank my Gad upon every re-

mombrarjce ofyou,
.

4 Always in every prayer of mine

for vou all making request with joy,

6 B'or your fellowship in the gospel,

from the first day until now ; ;

6 B-jing confident ofthis very thmg,

that he which hath begun a good

work in you will perform/^ until the

day of Jesus Christ:
.

7 Even as it is meet fqr me to t'imk

this of you all, tiecause I have )roo m
my heart: inasmuch as both m my
bonds, an4 in the defence and con-

firmation of the gospel, ye all are

partakers of my grace.

8 For God is my record, how great-

ly I long after you pll In the bowels

of Jesus Christ.

9 Ana this I pray, that your love

may abound . yet more and more in

knowledge and in alljudgme'r.t ; -

10 That ye may approve things

that areexcpllent; that ye maybe
sincere and without offence till the

day of Christ;

11 Being filled with the fiuits of

right^fousness, which are by Jesus

16 Someindred preach Christeven

of envy and atrifej, and som© alio of

ifuod will. ' " ;^. ' ^ -

18 Tho one preach Christ of con-

tention, not sincerely, supposing tM

add affliction to my bonds I '
.

17 But the other of hive^ knowing

that I am set lor the defence of lliti

^18 What then? notwithstanding,

every way, wliether in pretence or m
truth. Ohristis preached ; and I there-

In do'r*joice, yea, and will rejoice.

19 For I know that this shall turn

to my salvation thro.ugh your prayer,

and the supply of the Spirit of Jesus

Christ,
. ,

20 According to mine earnest expec-

tation and my hone, that m nothing

I shall be ashamed, but that with aU

boldness, as always, so now also,

Christ shall be magnified in my body,

whether it bn by life or I-y death. • ^
21 For to me to live u Christ, and

to die is gain. . '. '

. ^. . ..

22 But if 1 live in the flesh, this u
the fruit of my labour: yet what*
shall choose 1 wot not.

i3 For 1 am in a strait betwixt two,

havijig a -esire to depart, and to

bemlh Christ; which is far better:

24 Nevertheless, to abide in the

flesh Is more necdfol ior you.

25 And having this confidence, I

know that! shall abide and con-

tinue with you all; for your furtherr

anceandjoy of faith; /
28 That your rejoicing may be

righteousness, wmch are oy jesus zo mui. vw«,.»>jv..w..s^ ...»,, -^

Christ unto the glory and praise of more abundant m Jesus ohrist lor

God. ,, , . J
'^ 12B ut Iwould ye should understand,

'brefnren, that the things which hap-

ivened unto me have fallen out rathei

me, by my coming to you again.

27 Only let your conversation be as

it befcometh the gospel of Christ;

that^ whether I come ind see you,
pened unto me nave laiien out rainer inaT^wnevnci » »;wiio u...« -v,v> ,..«i,

unto tbe furtherance of the gospel ; orelse be absent, I may hear of your

13 So that my bonds in Christ are affairs, that ye stand fast in one spi-

- *.,;r„ot ;« oil jUa «nlnrp nnrl in Mlhrit. with one mmd. Btriving together
manifest in all the palace, and in all

\olher places

;

''

^

I
1^ And many of the brethren m the

I Lord, waxing'confideht by niy bonds,

§.i:e much more bol^ Id speak the

»rv«%» »?ii»»yciw *%^**'

irit, with one mind, Btriving together

for the faith of the gospel

;

28 And in notWnff terrified by your

adversaria*: which is to th^si an
evident token of perdition, but to

^o 1.._*:„_ and that of Godsnf Balvotl

ist
frf -r

fiOl
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i n

si

Kjrxn^^- -*'
sacrifice ana service u» J"",

l^^l?^^&'^^^^^^^{t:t^t& Jesus to

ifanvbov/eU and merc.es,
, ,..!,,Jf.dTmolheus shortly unto you

V/ulfil ye my joy,
^^'^^^^^^fi,^^"^ hat I alst) may be of good comtort,

mir.ded, having the same ove, being
^^^^^ ^^^^^^ y^,,^ ^^^^

of one accord, of one mma. „ ^ j^y^ ,^o man like-mmaea,

•« «ir»rv'- but in iowuness pt

%„KfrveW man on hi, own

thinijs, but every man also on tl'<-

'tl?e\ti&bei„you,which
was nAso in Christ Jesus:

„rwVnafu7aUv a eforyoursta^e

21 For all seek their own, not the

thngs which are Jesus Chr.st's.

22 But ye know the proof of him,

tht as a son with the father, he

halS se' ved with me in the gospel.

^^^3 Him therefore I hof ^^.^
presently, so soon as I shall see pow

it will go with me. -

24 But I trust in the Lord that!

aUo myself shall con^eshorl^^^^^

^ 25 Yet I «uEP°fl.^^:"rmTU°^^jTmide himself of JP repu'-^J5^
* -|^odil^n.y fc^a

tbn *nd U)ok upon him the form of jend toJ^^^^ (ion in lal?our, and

S:aM% was made ir, the
l^^^^'l^roCsoldie^^ 'TJZZ'S

and he that ministered to my^^ants.

Se F^r belonged
an.;yo«al,ndTlndrnUundinfasl,io„asa

man he humbled himself, ana oe

^Zl obedient unto death, eyen the

:death of the cross.

„':,Mlofhe&ss:b^cause.bat
rbaTh;ard,,b,athe.,abe™s,ck:ame ooeijieni' "'"•" 1 vebad hearcv tna*- 1<»- •^" --r i,.,*,*^

p»ihofthe''.ross. . . , . , , ,FSi VmindccdheWassicknis
luntp

« Wherefore God als9 Mhhjghly 27*0. mdceu
^^

eiil^ni, and given h,m a naiTxe d alh
^^^^^^^^^^

i'^l^t^rheS^ofT^use^rylS^Tshouldhaveso^^^^^^^^^^^^

^„"aT.LT/i.-lh7and «;!..»

"rWtWeUrvtongne should

confdrthat Jesus Cl.ns« Lord, 10

h^;^aJr;s\eved,notasu.»^^

est I
shOUiaiiaveau.lv/.. "r~-

28 I sent him, therefore, the more

carefullv, that when ye see him

again- ye may i4joice, and that I may

lip the less sorrowlul. .

29 Receive him therefore in the

Lord with all gladness; and held

To^B^cTisffo^tliework of Christ

iq Pnr it is God which worked m
,„nrneth of false teachers, ^p.

ylfu'^'ot^'o will a«d to do "f
'"'i^TnTlLY mvbrdh,-en re^^^^^^^

'^rfr^l&s without -rn.ur.| inJ^^; J^ ^^inffsanddisputmgs: J" . ..:_.....= h..t for vou tf ts saie.



CHAPTER IV.

whkh worship God in the spirit, and

rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have no

confidence in the flesh.

4 The gh I might also have confi-

dence a the flesh. If any other

man thinketh that he hath whereof things.)

you even weeping, that the^ air$ tiie

enemies of the cross of Chnst:

19 Whose end is destruction, whost

God ia their belly, and whose ^ory

is in their shame, who mind earthly

he might trust in the flesh. I more
- Circumcised the eighth day, o

i..ie stock of Israel, of the tribe of

Bc^niamin, aHebrew ofthe Hebrews;

as touching the law, a Pharisee

;

o Concerning seal, persecuting the

church ; touching the righteousness

which is in the law, blameless,

7 But what things were gain to

i^e, those J counted loss for Christ.

8 Yea doubLles?, and I count all

things but loss for the excellency of

the knowledge of Christ Jesus my
Lord: for whom I have suffered the

loss of all things, and do count them

but dung, that I may win Christ,

9 And be found in him, not having

mine own righteousness, which- is

of the law, but that which is through

the faith of Christ, the righteous-

ness which is of God by faith

:

"10 That J may know him, and the

power of his resurrection, and the

fellowship of his sufferings, being

made conformable unto his death

;

11 If by any means I might attain

unto the resurrection of the dead.

12 Not as though I had already

attained, either were already per-

fect: but I follow afterj if that I may
apprehend that for which also I am
^apprehended of Christ Jesus.

20icon m .»w.x. — 'For our conversation is in hea-

5 Circumcised the eightii day, oflven : from whence also we look for

the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ;

21 Who shall change our vile body,

that it may be fashioned like unto

his fflorious body, according to the

wording whereby he is able even to

subdue all things unto himself.

CHAP. IV.

Jldmonitions and exhortations^ 4*«.

rflHEREFORE, my brethren

JL dearly beloved and longed for,

my joy and crown, so stand fast in

the Lord, my dearfy beloved.

2 I beseech Euodias, and beseech

Sptyche, that they be of the same
mind' in the Lord.

3 And I entreat thee also, true

yoke-fellow, help those women
which laboured with me ifi the gos-

pel, wKh Clement also, and mth
other my feljow-labourers, whose
names are in the book of life.

4 Rejoice in the Lord jdways : and
rain I say, Rejoice.

5 Let your modAr?_tion be known
unto all men. The Lord is at hand.

6 Be careful for nothing; but in

every tiling by prater and supplica-

tion, with thanksgiving, let your re-

quest be made known unto God

:

pp.^..v...«wv* ^. w... ...-., 7 And the peace of God, which

13 Brethren, I count not myself to passeth all understanding, shall keep

have apprehended: but tUs one

thing / (Zo, forgetting those tilings

'which are behind, and reaching forth

jUnto those things which are before,

14 I press toward the mark for the

prize of tliue high calling of God in

13 hrist Jesus,

i 5 Let US therefore, as many as be
psifect, be thus minded : and if in

anv thing ye be otherwise minded,
God shall reveal even this unto you.

16 Nevertheless, whereto we have

l>,

already attained, let us walk bv the

^ %ame rule, let us mind the same thing.

17 Brethren, be followers together

of me, and mark them which walk
-i^Bo, as ye have us for an ensample.

flS (For many walk, of whom I

fiiave told you often, and now tell

you r heartsand minds through C iirist

Jesus.
'

8 Finally, brethren, whatsoever
things are true, whatsoever things

are honest, whatsoever things are

just, whatsoever things are pure,

whatsoever things are lovely, what-
soever things are of good report, if

there be any virtue, and if there be

any praise, Ihink on these thin|fs.

9 Tiiose things which ye have both

learned, and received, and heard,

and seen in me,"do: and the God oi

peace shall be with you,

10 But I rejoiced in the Lord
greatly, that now at the last youi

pare of me hath flourished again;

wherein ye were also careful, bui

ye lacked opportunity.
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.^P^^f^hl^^ desire fruit that may abound
liNotthatlspeakinrespectofwant:

but I desire .iru

fcr I have learned, in whatsoever
fcr 1 have learneu, «* ""^—^-•-

Satfe I atn, therewith to be content

Ifi Iknow both how to be abased,and

Iknowhowto^bound: everywhere,

and in all things, 1 am instructed,

'i|Butlha?eaU,andabound: lam

fill havingreceivedof Epaphroditus

[Se tSsi/l/i were sent from you,

.n^Sofasweetsmel^asa^^^^^^^^

bothtobefullandtobehungry,bothaccepiao , ^^g ^^^^^ supply all

*^ „K«..nfl nria 1.0 suflfer need.
. ^^^.'^j^gg^ according to his riches

to abound arid to suffer need.

13 I can do all things througt

Christ which strengthenetr me. ^^^ _
14 Notwithstanding, ye have ^ell

^y^*^^^^^ ^^a ever,

done that ye did communicate with Oegiorj^iur
^^^^^ ^^.^^ .^

^rNowJTe Philippians, know al-

so, that in the beginning of the

gospeli when I departed from Ma-

ledonia,^ no church communicated

wkh me as concerning givmg and

receiving, but ye orily. .

16 For even in Thessalomca ye sent

-.>-^^ or,,! arrnJn iinto mv necessity.

fevl%a-ourmher

JesufVhe brethren which are

"|\TSin&«te vo«, chiefly

they that are of Cesar-s ho"-hold.

23 The grace of our Lord Jesu»

Christ be with you all. A"?™-
._„.

Tit was written to the Philippians
^ '1." i>„ri,<. hv EDBDhroditus.TKrlVSTheBsalonica^sent IT ^^^^^^'b^ E^hro&

W

o^itce and again unto my.necessity. irom

17 Not because I desire a gilt,i _

ZtC yemm wdk worthy of

the Lorf unto all pleasing, tang

fruitful in every goed-orl,a„d-
CHA?. I.

gaithin Christ recommended.

-mikViU an apostle of Jesus Christ,

P by the will of God, and Timo-

t^^ors'rnSrndfaithfulbr.^hren

in Christwhich are at P^losse: Graceiair pau..

Kunlo you.and peace from GodourU^ ^^^^ ,^3 p ther.

Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ. \z uiy^^]^
,,^ „„ ^-^^, ^^.y.^ ^ar,

*r'«T-' :„^ iKonVa tn God and i™

fruitful in every g"«"
'^"7'fo~d •

prpasinff in the knowledge oi uoa ,

11 Strfngthened with aft might, ac-

*ViT" *°u;a Mminiis DOwer, unto11 btrengineneu *>»"»"." ."-o—j -

cording to his glorious power, unto

all patfence ml long-suffermg with

Twe'gbe hanksTo God and the

Fathe? of our Lord Jesus Christ,

T& -''helfd&^ f^th in

Christ Jesus, and of the love which

ye have to all the saints ;

KVnv the honewhich is laid up !orypu

in heaven^^^^^^^ ye heard before m
in neaven, wuc j theVosPel ;

12 lilVinjf mttimo nil"' ""' - T f

which hati made us meet to^be par,

takers of the inheritance of
thfesamts

'Is ^\;o hath delivered us from the

pl'wS^ofdarkness, and hath transla^

ted MS into the kingdom of his dear

^T in whom we have redemption
.**.*"u u:» ^.^f^ni^ even the forgive-

«? «fM'5Sl" ,,,?o voufas it fa ness of s.ns t_,_ ,,, . . ...^TWhich is come unto yo"'^f *y^
in all the world ; and bringeth forth

fmtt, as U doth also in you, since he

dTy ye heard o/ ie, and knew the

ffra-e of God in truth : „ ,

^? As y^ also learned of Epaphras

oui dearfellow-servant w^^^^^^^^^

vftii a faithful minister ol t^nrisi

,

Twh^also declared unto ui your

love in tlic Spirit.

"irWho"stheimageoftheinvisible

God. the first-born ofevery X^u^^i
16 For by him were all things crea-

ted that are in heaven, and that are

n earthNisible
.ndinvi§ib e,whether

They be thrones, or dommions or

nrincipalitics, or powers, all things

Ce c'reated'bv him, af for h.m^

17 And he is before all things, antt

I • __ -.11 iV.;n#Te nnnsist:

rF^^r^tsSw^alsoB^^^^^^^^^^^
day weheardit,;donot^ceasetojr^avJ 18 A

^^^ . begmmn^,

for you, and to desire vrmwyo "i.-^^:i;:-
first-born from the dead; that ui

^ntteiSn'^aXfefrlT^^^ he »igM have the pr.

HA^* •-**.—
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CIlAPrER II.

may abound

ite YOU, chiefly

r's household.

XT Lord Jesus

I. Amen,
the Philippians

Epaphroditus. .

iSSIANS.
ivalk worthy of

plfeasing, being

d work, and m-
fledg^ of God

;

th all might, ac-

tus power, unto

g-suflfering with

into the Father,

1 meet to be pari

ince of th6 saints

ered us from the

and hath transla-

rdom of his dear

have redemption

even the forgive-

,ge of the invisible

ofevery creature:

re all things crea-

Lven, and that are

linvisible,whether

or dominions, or

jowera; all things

im, and for him:

Dre all things, and

consist:

head of the body,

is the beginning,

n the dead; thatm
ght have- the pret

Id For it pleased the Father that

in him should all fulness dwell

;

20 And, having made peace through

the blood of his cross, by him to re-

concile all things unto himself; by

him, / say, whether they be things m
earth, or things in heaven.

21 And you, that were sometime

ahenated, and enemies in your mind

by wicked works, yet now hath he

reconciled. „ , ., u
22 In tlie body of his flesh through

eath, to present you holy, and un-

ilameable, and unreproveable m his

23 ff ye continue in the faith

grounded and settled, and be not

nioved' awav from the hope ot the

gospel, which you have heard, and

which was preached to every crea-

ture which is under heaven ;
where-

of I Paul am made a minister;

24 Who now rejoice in my sutfer-

inffs for you, and fill up that which

is behind- of the afflictions of Christ

in my flesh for his body's sake,

which is the church ; .

25 Whereof I am made a minister,

according to the dispensation of God
wliich is given to me for you, to ful-

Ifil the word of God

;

i 26 Even the mystery which hath been

hid from ages and from generations,

butnow is made manifest to his saints:

27 To whom God would makeknown

.What i/ the riches of the glory of this

mystery jamong the Gentiles; which

is Christ iii you, the hope of glory

:

1^8 Whom we preach, warning every

man, and teaching every man in all

Wisdoms that we mat present every

man perfect in Christ Jesus :

29 Whereurvto I also labour, striv-

.ig according to his working, which

worketh in me mightily.

CHAP. II.

Of vain tradilions, SfC.

•jplOR I would that ye knew what

JP great conflict I have for you, and

•them atLaodicea, and^br as many
have not seen mv face m the flesh

;

That their hearts might be comfor-

1, being knit together in love, and

to all riches of the full assurance

understanding, to the acknow-

[df'ment of the mvstery. of God,

d of the Father, and of Christ;

In whom are hid all the trea-

sures of wisdom and knowkdg*.

4 And this I say, lest any man should

beguile you with enticing words.

5 For though I be absentm the flesh,

yet am I with you in the spjrit,joymg

and beholding your order, and the

steadfastness of your faith »n *^""?';

6As ye have therefore received Lhrist

Jesus the Lord, so walk ye m him

;

7 Rooted and built up in him, and

esUblished in the faith, as ye .have

been taught, abounding therein with

thanksgiving.
8 Beware lest any man spojl you

through philosoohy and yairi deceit,

after the traditioh of men, after the

rudiments of the world, and not af-

ter Christ. . - .,

9 For in him dwelleth all the ful-

ness of the Godhead bodily.
^

- .;

10 And ye are complete in ,hun,

which is the head of all principality

and power. .
' • 'j

1

1

In whom also ye are circuniciaed

with the circumcision made without

hands, in putting off the body of the

sins of the flesh by the circumcisioft

of Christ;
.

',

12 Buried with him in baptism,

wherein also ye are risen with him

through the faith of the operation ol

God, who hath raised him from the

dead.
13 And vou, bein^deadin your sins

and ihe uncircumcision of your flesh,

hath he quickened together with him,

having forgiven vou all tresspasses ;

14 Blotting out'the handnwriting of

ordinances thatwasagainst us, which

was contrary to us, and took it out

of the way, nailing it to his cross

;

15 ^nd having spoiled principuhties

and powers, he made a show of them

openly^ triumphing over them in it.

16 Let no man therefore judge you

in meat, or in drink, or in respect of

a holy-dav, or of the. new moon, or

of the ftabbath-dat/js;

17 Which arc a shadow of things

to come ; but the bodv is of Christ.

18 Let no man beguile you of your

reward, in a voluntary humility and

-worshipping of angels, intruding into

those things wh'ch he hath not seeh,

vainlv puffed up by his fleshly mind

;

1^ And not holding the Head, frofti

which all the body by joints and

bands having nourishment minfe-

^13



COLOSSIANS.
tared, aitd knit together, increased

trlth the increase oT God.

20 Wherefore if ye be dead with

Christ from the rudiments of the

world, why, as though livingr in Uie

world are ye subject to ordinances,

21 (Touch not; taste not; handle not;

22 Which all are to perish with the

using.) after the commandments and

doctrines of men ?
. , j

23 Which things have indeed a

show ofwisdom in will-worship, and

humility, and neglecting of the bo-

dy • not in any honour to the satis-

r,i^gofthetoh^
jjj

Ofseekins Christy &-€._
.

JF ve then be risen with Christ,

. geek those things which are above,

where Christ sitteth on the right

handofGodk
2 Set your affections on things

above, not on things on the earth.

3 For ye are dead, and your lite is

hid with Christ in God.

4 When Christ, ioho %s our lite,

. ghall appear, then shall ye also ap-

pear with him in glory.
,

6 Mortifv therefore your members

which are upon theearth; fornication,

^ uncleanness, inordinate affection,

evil concupiscence, and covetous-

hess, which is idolatry.

6 For which things' sake the wrath

of God cometh on the children ot

disobedience: , ,< j

7 In the which ye also walked some

time, when ye lived in them. •

8 But now ve also put off all these

;

anffer. wrath, malice, blasphemy,

filthy communication out of your

Kiouth. ,.

9 Lie not one to another, seeing

that ve have put off the old man

with bis deeds

;

10 And have put on the new mm,
which is renewed in knowledge alter

the image of him that created him

:

11 Where there is neither Greek nor

Jc" circumcision nor uncircumci-,

•ion. Barbarian, Scythian, bond nor

free : but Christ is all, and m all.

12 Put on, therefore, as the elect of

God, holy and beloved, bowels of

mercies, kindness, humbleness ot

mind, meekness, long-sunerinK

;

13 Forbearing one another, and for-

iivioff one another, if any man have

a quarrel againitany : 6ven as Chnat

forgave you, so also Jo ye.

14 And above all these things, put

on charity, which is the bond of per-

fectness. -^ . , •

1

5

And let the peace of God rule m
your hearts, to the whicb also ye

are called in one body; and be ye

thankful. , ,, .„

16 Let the word of Christ dwell m
you richly in all wisdom ; teaching

and admonishing one another in

psalms, and hymns, and spiritual

songs, singing with grace in your

hearts to the Lord.
.

17 And whatsoever yc do in word or

deed, do all in the name of the Lord

Jesus, giving thanks to God and the

Father by him.
,

.

18 Wives, submit yourselves unto

your own husbands, as,it is fit in the

Lord. . J
19 Husbands, love your wives, and

be not bitter against them.
.

20 Children, obey your parents m
all things : for this is well-pleasmg

unto the Lord. .,
21 Fathers, provoke not your child-

ren to anger, lest they be discouraged.

22 Servants, obey m all things your

masters according to the flesh ;
not

with eye-service, as men-pleasers;

but in singleness of heart, fearing

God: J ,^ .X

23 And whatsoever ve do, do tt

heartily, as to the Lord, and not un-

to men

;

. - ., r j .,,.

24 Knowing, that of the Lord ye

shall receive the reward ofthe mhe-

ritance : for ve serve the LordLhnsl.

25 But he' that doeth wrong shall

receive for the wrong which he hath

done : and there is no respect ol

P^"™^- CHAP. IV. .

Exhortaticms and salutations,

MASTERS, give unto yowr ser-

vants that which is just and

equal; knowing that ye also have a

Master in heaven.

2 Continue in prayer, and watch m
the same with thanksgiving;

3 Withal, praying also for us, that

God would open unto us a door ol

utterance, to speak the mystery of

Christ, forwMch 1 am also in bonds

:

4 That I may make it maaifest, as

I ought to speak.

r
I:
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CHAPTER IL

6 Walk inwisdomtoward them that

are without, redeeming the time.

6 Let your speech he always with

grace, seo'^oned with salt, that ye

may know how ye ought to answer

every man* '

. ^ , . ,

All my stiite shall, Tychicus de-

nial e unto you, who is a beloved

brother, and a faithful minister and

fellow-servant in the Lord;

8 Whom I have sent unto you for the

•ame' purpose, that he might know
Toure3tate,andcomfoityourheart8:
!9 With Onesimus, a faithful and

leloved brother, who is one of you.

rhev shall make known unto you

tU things whic.i are done here.

"0 Aristarchus my fellow-prisoner

iiluteth you, and Marcus, sister's

«on to Barnabas, (touching whom
ye received commandments : if he

come unto you, receive him :)
" 11 And Jesus, which is called Jus-

tus ; %vho are of the circumcision.

These onlv are my fellow-workers

unto the kingdom of God, which

have been a comfort unto me. '

12 "Epaphras, who i» one of you, t

servant of Christ, saluteth you, aJ»

ways labouring fervently for you iil

proyers, that" ye may stand perfect

and complete in all the will of God.

1

3

For 1 bear him record, that he hath

a great zeal for you, and them that are

in Laodicea, and them in Hierapolis*

14 Luke, the beloved physician,

and Demas, greet you.

16 Salute the brethren which^ are

in Laodicea, and Nynimias, aou the

church which is in his house.

16 And when this epistle is read

among you, cause that it be read

also in the church of the Laodice-

ans ; and that ye likewise read th«

epistle from Laodicea. .

17 And sav to Archippus, Take heed

to the ministry which thou hast re-

ceived in tlie Lord, that thou fulfil it.^

18 The salutation by the hand of

me Paul. Remember my bonds.

Grace be with you. Amen.

ir Written from Rome to the Co-

lossians, by Tychicus and One-

simus.

The First Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to the THESSALONIANS.
CHAP I 7 So that ye were ensamples to all

PauVsthanksgiving'and prayer, that believe in Macedonia and

PAUL, and Sylvanus, and Timo- Achaia.
, j ..* tu^

theus, unto the chirch of the 8 For from you sounded out tlie

Thessalonians, which is in God the

Father, and in the Lord Jesus

Christ: Grace be unto you, and

teace, from God our Father andlhe

,ord Jesus Christ.

^ We give thanks to God alvyays

#r you all, making mention of you

in our prayers
; . . ,

*8 Rememberingr Without ceasing

word of the Lord not only in Mace-
donia and Achaia, but also in everj

place your faith to God-ward is

spread abroad ; so that^we need not

to speak any thing.

9 For they themselves show of us

what manner of entering in we had
unta you, and how ye turned to

God from idols, to serve the living

fbur work of faith, and labour of and true God ;
.^ ^ , . ^ . ^

feve, and patience of hope in our 10 And to wait for his Son frdm

feori Jesus Christ, in the sight of heaven, whom he raised from the

^od and our Father; dead, evin Jesus, whidh delivered

1 Knowing, brethren beloved, your us from the y[|;a\nJo come.

[ectionofGod. „ .

CHAP. U.

For our gospel came not unto How tlie gospel was preached,^ ^c.^

lu in word only, but also in power,

id in the Holy' Ghost, and in much
«jBurance; as ye know what manner
# men we were among you for your

And ye became followers of us,

jd of tne Lord, having received

le word in much affliction, with

of the Holy Ghost;

FOR yourselves, brethren, knoW
our entrance in unto you, that

it >vas not in vain

:

2 But even after that we nad suf-

fered before, and were shamefully

entreated, as ye know, at PhiUppi,

we ^vere bold in our God to speak

unto you the gospel of God with

much contention.
215



I. THESSALONtANS.
17 But wc, brethren, Dcing[ talidQ

from you for a short time in pre-

sence, not in heart, endeavoured the

more abundantly, to see your face

with great desire.

18 Wherefore we would have com©

unto you, even I Paul, onco and

ajrain : but Satan hindered us.

19 For what is our liope, or joy, or

crown of rejoicing? Are not even ye

in the presence of our Lord Jeius

Christ at hia coming? .

20 For ye ace pUr glory antt joy.

' Pmd^s love to the, Tkessalonians.

i I^oro«re*hortatidnn>iM notofd^

teit, not- ofuncleanness, nor »» gude

:

4 But aft We were allowed oi tiod to

be but In trtwt with the go8p< even

Swe«^ak: not as plewing «»\en,

but O^, which trieth our heary.

$ For neither at ^nytime used we

&tter% words, as ye know, nor a

cloak ofcovetousness; God M mtr

"rkor of Tjcn sought we glory,

(jeilher of you, nor «^5 of others,

when we might have been burden-

gome, as the apostles of Christ.

1 But we were gentle among yo«, _ _
even as a nurse cfierishetb her child-

YV\mImTgc7furbear; we thought

^^^L u • ^^^MUti^ii4v desirous it good to be lea at Athens *lotm
J

8 So, being affecti<>njit«^y aesirous 1 b
Timoaieus. our bro-

of you, we were willing to have m- .^^^^"V^'ig^e, ^f Qoi and our

SkrWurito you, not tlie.gospe of ther^^^^^^^^
.^

&od only, but also our own ^ ^J^
i^

,

because ye were dear «nto us. ^ ^Ji ^, concerning your faith

;

. ^ For yV«»««™^f'^Vor laS 3 Tliat no man 8houldl)e moved by

It's tUVe l>U l.f*r, J. i»i."'>— ^

HEREFORE, when wecoulil

ftlffht and day. Decausc we *yuu.«

notbe chargeable unto any ofyou, ^ve

preached unto you thegospel.oft»od.

(0 Ye are witnesses, and God also,

iioW holity, and justly, and unblame-

tliat xve are appointed thereunto.

4 For verily, when we were with

you, we told vou before that ne

should suffer tribulatici* ;
even as it

from you unto us, arid brought us

ffood tidings of } iur feith and cha-

fdyi and that ye have good remem-

branfce of us always, desnmg great-

Iv to see us, as we also to see you

;

7 Therefore, brethren.. we were

c-omforted over you, in all our afflio.

:¥e

Klnwlom and glory.

13 For this cause also thank we

God without ceasing, because, when

S received tlfe worlofGod whifch ye

{card of us, ye received t« "ot as he

word c^ men* but (as it is in truth)

the w^d of fed, which e^ectually
^P^'^:;^'^'\yi;;,fi^ your faith:

^^f^^f:S.«f of GodfHin^^^ thanks can we render

I^Jufea ^rejn
^^I^/p^ J5«"^=J^J H.^^ J^Xi for%, for all the io,,

^sohaVe|u#eredlj^^hmg^pf^ for your safa|

15 Who both killed the Lord Jesus

and their own pre^bets, and have

oersecuted usj and they please.noi

Qod. and are «<>ntrary to. all menj

"1« torbidding us to speaK to um

aentile«,lhat ihey "Wg^t be saved, to

^up«Sir sins always ; for t,hc wrath
™^ ^ .= .-.rtrtn hrin to the litterrnost.
to vvw*** 9"r*

ieforo, our God

:

. ;

10 Night and day p^aymg exceed.

ingly tSat we might see yo««: [aca^

and might perfect tliat which ^

lackinginvour faith? ^m
J J ^l^^r God himsftlf and our F|.

ther, and ourLord Jesus Christ, #•

reet our way uuio you.

n And the Lord make you to w-

its
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our LordJeius

jlory and joy.

rkessalonians.

i, when we could

aear, we thought

Alliens ^lon& J

tiieusj our bro-

f God, and our

the gospel dC

h you, and la

•ninff your faith
j

mid DC moved by
yourselvesknow

'

Led thereunto,

n we were with

before that we
aticji ; even as it

ye know,
when I could no

ent to knqw your

means jthe tempt*

»u, and our labour

1
Timotheus immk

, an.d brought us

lUr toith and elm

ave good remem-

i^s, desiring great.

1 also to see you

;

elhren. we w^re

u, in all our afflio
^,

tjy your faith:

^e, if ye stand fast v^^

iks can we render

roUrfoi-alLtheiojf

for your sake»

crease and abound in tbve one to-

ward another, and toward all men^

even as we do toward you :

13 To the end he may establish

[your hearts unblameable in holiness

[before God, even ouivFatber, at the

Icoitiinff of our Lord Jesus Christ

Iwith an his saints.

CHAP IV.,

Paid exhorteth to godliness, ^C.

CHAPTER V.

'y

ty piayinff excee

»ht see your fac^

Mjt tliat which ^
lith? J,-;

msftlf and our Fa-

rd Jesus Christ, #
i> you.

d make you to m-

FURTHERMORE then we be-

seech you, brethren, and exhort

yoM by the Lord Jesys, that as ye

Jave received of us how ye ought to

walk and to please God, so ye would

Abound more and more.

Js Foryeknow whatcommandments

%e irave you by tlieLord Jesus.

3 For this is the will of God, even

our sanctification, that ye should

ibstain from fornication : , .

,

4 That every one of yoii should

:now how to possess hws vessel m
anctification and honour

;

5 Not in the lust of concupiscence,

|ven as the Gentiles which know

iiot God

:

, , J J
6 That no rfian go beyond and de-

ft-aud his brother m any matter ; be-

(feause that the Lord is the avenger of

air such, as we also have forewarn

. ed you and testified.

-.117 For God hath not called us unto
' %hcleanness, but unto holiness.

' m. He therefore that despiseth. de-

-Ifcisetbnot man, but God, who hath

llso given unto us his Holy Spmt.

9 But as touching brotherly love,

yk need not that I write unto you :

l&r ye yourselves are taught of God
to love"^ one another.

10 And indeed ye do it toward all

'le brethren which arc in all Mace-

)nia: but we beseech you, brethren,

at ye increase more arid morej
I And that ye study to be qn 3t,

,.d to do your own business, and to

ork with your own hands, as we
mmandeft you ; .

.& That ye may walk honestly to

ard them that are without, and
ye niay have lack of nothing.

IS Butl \Vould not have you to be
Inorant, brethteri, concerning them

^hich are asleep, that ye sorroAV not,

«ven as others which have no hope»

J 4 For if we believe that Jesus died

and ro^^ agaiii, even so them also

19

which sieciv in JcsiM will God brifng*

with him. ^ , . . ..J
15 For this we say unto you bt ruB

word of the Lord, that we which are

alive, an<^ remain unto the c«minff

of the Lord, shall not prevent therti

which are asleep. . - v., ,\^'

16 For the Lord himself shall de-

scend from heaven with a •hout,

with the voice of the archangel, ana

with the trump ofGod : and the dead

in Christ shall rise first

:

17 Then we which are alive ana.

remain, shall be caught up togctl^r

mih them in the clouds, to m^t the

Lord in the air :
' and so shall we

ever be with the Lord.

18 Wherefore comfort one another

with these words.
CHAP. V. .

Of Christ's coming to judgment,

BUT of the times and the sea-

sons, brethren, ye have no need

that I write unto you.

2 For yourselves know perieciiy

that the day of the Lord so cometh

as a thief in the night.

3 For when they shall say. Feaee

and safety ; tlien sudden destrjiclion

cometh upon them, as travail upon

a woman with child ; and they shall

hot escape. - , . j i

4 But ye, brethren, are notm dark-

ness, that that day should overtake

you as a thief. .
'. „ .. , ^

5 Ye are all the chddren of light,

and the childien of the day : we are

not of the night, nor of darkness. -

6 Therefore let us not sleep, as do

others : butletus watch andbe sober.

7 For thfc that sleep, sleep in tlie

night; and they that be drunken,.

are drunken in the night. ^ .

8 But let us. who are of the day,

be sober, putting on the breastplate

of faith and love ; and for a helmet^,

the hope of salvation. ; -;*^'^

9 For God hath not" appointed Ui

to wrath, but to obtain salvation by

oyr Lord Jesus Ctilist,

10 Who died for us, that, whether

we wake or sleep, we should live:

togetlier witli him*

il Wherefore coEifort yoUraelVfea

together, and edify one another, e^en

as-aisoyeuo. . ' -

12 And we beseech you, brethren,

i

to know tiiem which labour amongf
217



Ij

tl. THESSAL0NIAN8
jroii; tad are over you in t^e Lord,

tnd admonish you

;

;W And to esteem them very highly

ip love for their work's sake. *ind

be at peace among yourselves.

14 Now we exhort you, brethren,

Warn them that are unruly, comfort

the feeble-minded, support the weak,

be patient toward all men,
15 See that none render evil for

evil unto any man; but ever follow

that which is good, both among
yourselves, and to all men,
16 Rejoice evermore.
17 Pray without ceasing.

16 In every thing give Uianks: for

this is the will of God in Christ Je-

•us concerning you.

1« Quench not the Spirit.

20 Despise not prophesyings.

ai Prove all things-, hold fast that

which is good.
22 Abstam from all appearance of

evil.

23 And the very God of peace

sanctify you wholly; and Jpratf Ood
your whole Spirit, and soul, and

bodybe preserved blameless unto the

coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.

24 Faithful is he that calleth you,

who also will do tl.

25 Brethren, pray for us.

26 Greet all the brethren with a

holy kiss.

ti I charge you by the Lord, that

this epistle oe read unto all the holy

brethren.
28 The grace of our Lord Jesus

Christj&c with yo'i. Amen. .

f The first epiatle unto the Thes-
salonians was written from
Athens.

ir The Second Epistle ofPAUL, tiie AposUe^ to theTHESSALONIANS.
CHAP. I.

PatiZ'* opinion of theirfaith^ 4*c.

PAUL, and Sylvanus, and Timo
theus, unto the church of the

Thessalonians, in God our Father

and the Lord Jesus Chdst.

9 WKo shall be -punished with

everlasting destruction from the pre-

sence of the Lord, and from the

glory oChis power

:

10 When he simll come to be glc
ri^ed in his saints, and to be ad.

2 Grace unto you, and peace, fromimired in all them that belie^*^ 'be

God our Father and the Lord Jesus cause our testimony among you was

Christ.

5 We are bound to thank God a**

ways for you, brethren, as it is meet,

because that your faith groweth cx-

ceedinrfy, and the chanty of every

one ofyou all toward each o her

aboundeth:
4 So that we ourselves doryw you

in the churclies of God, for your pa-

tience in faitli in allyourpersecutions

and tribulations that vs endure ;

6 Which is a manifest token of the

righteous judgment of God, that ye

may be counted worthy of the king-

dom of God, for wlacfr ye afco

6 Seeing it is 2l righteous thing

\flttiGod to recompense tribulation

to them that trouble you;

f And to you who arc troubled,

rest with ue ; when the Lord Jesus

shall be revealed from heaven with

hit mif^ty angfels, .

.

e Jin IliBuning fire, taking vengeance

ihi them that know not God, and

that o^y not the gosper of ourLord

believed) in that day.

l\ Wherefore also we prav always

for you, th^ our God would count

you-worthy of this calling, and fulfil

all the good pleasure of!his goodness,

and the work of faith with power;
12 That the name ofourLord Jesuj

Christ maybe glorified in you, and ye
in him, accordm - o the grace of our

God and of the L d Jesus Christ.

CHAF. n.
Paul admseth to steadfastness, ^e.

NOW we beseech you, brethren,

by the coming of our Lord Je-

sus Christ, and 6y our gathering to*

gether unto himy
, , .

2 That ye be not soon shaken m
mind, or be troubled, neither by spi-

rit, norby word-, norby letter, as from

us, as thatthe-day ofCnristis at hand,

3 Let no man deceive you by any

means : for thai day shaU no< corner

except there come a falluig away
first, and that man of sin be reveal-

ed, the son of perdition

;

I 4 Who opposcth and exaltcth him*

Iself above all that is called God, or

m



11 appearance of

God of peace

; and Jpraif God
and soul, and

Ginielessi unto the

Jesus Christ.

Jiat calleth you,

for us.

brethren with a

y the Lord, that

into all the holy

our Lord Jesus
Amen.

! unto the 't'hes*

s written from

5SAL0NIANS.
-punished with
ion from the prc-

f
and from the

come to be glc<

I, and to be ad'

LhatbelievA /be-
r among you ivas

> we pray always
rod would count
sailing, and fulfil

B of fct» goodness,
ith with power

;

ofourLord Jesu9
ied in you, and ye
jtliegraceof our
d Jesus Christ.

. IL
teadfastness. ^e.

ch you, brethren,

f 01 our Lord Je-

our gathering t&>

t soon shaken in

iAf neither by spi>

rby letter, as from
fCnristisathandl
sceive you by any

ay shm not comCf

s a falling awav
1 of sin be reveal-

lition

;

and exaltcth him*"

is called GU>d, or

f*HAFTEK. Ill-

that is worshipped ; so that he, as from un'rcasoOuUle aiid. u ickedmem

%

God, sitteth in the lemule of God,

showing himself that he is God.

5 Remember ye not, that when I was

yet with you, 1 told you these ihmgs/

6 And now ye know what with-

holdeth that he might be revealed m
his time. ^ . . .

• , «,

7 For the n\ystery of miquity doth

>lreadvvvork: onlv he who now let-

tcXhwillletj until he be taken out ot

the way.
, , __.. , , .

8 And then shall that Wicked be

revealed, whom the Lor a shall con

for all wen have not faith.

3 But the Lord is faithful, who aball

establish you, and keep you from evil.

4 And we have confidence in the

Lord touclung you, that ye both do

and will do the things which we
command you.

6 And the Lord direct your hearia

into the love of God, and into the

patient waiting for Clinst.

6 Now we command you, brethren,

in the name ofourLord Jesus Christ,

that ve withdraw yourselves from
revealed, whom the i.orasna^i>^^^^^^

^^^Jy"brother that walketh disorder-

f.XsS^de'tr:rrh?bri&"'o};^^ a^d not after the tradition which

i,i«/.nminff- ' he rcccived of US.

riri & whose coming is after 7 For yourselves know how ye

LwnJi/nTAf Satan \vith all pow- ought to follow us: for we behaved

.; nnd si^L and Ivmg wonde^ not ourselves disorderly among you

:

b Andfv ill all aecfiv^bleness of 8 Neither did we eat any man's

nnriehteou ness in them that perish ; bread for nought ;
but wrought with

because they received not the love of(labour and travail night and day,

the trufh, tlfatlhey might be saved/that we might not be chargeable to

11 And' for this cause God shall

send them strong delusion, that tliey

should believe a lie

:

12 That they all might be damned
who believed not the truth, but had

pleasure in unrighteousness.

13 Butwearebound to giv§ thanks

always to God for you, brethren be-

loved of the Lord, because God hath

from the beginning chosen you to

salvation, through sanctification of

the Spirit, and belief of the truth

:

14 Whereunto he called you by

our gospel, to the obtaining of the

glory of our Lord Jesus Christ.

15 Therefore, brethren, stand fast,

and hold the traditions which ye

have been taught, whether by word,

or our epistle.

16 Now our Lord Jesus Christ

himself, and God, even our Father,

which hath loved us, and hath given

U3 evei lasting consolation and good

hope through grace,

17 Comfort your hearts, and esta-

blish you in every good word and

work.
CHAP. in.

Paid craveth their prayers, S^c.

FINALLY, brethren, pray for us,

that the word of the Lord mav
have free course, and be glorified,

even as it is with you

:

2 And that we may be delivered

any of you;
9 Not because we have not power,

but to make ourselves an ensample

unto you to follow us.

10 For even when wc were with vou,

this we commanded you. that if any

wouiQ not work,neither should he eat

1

1

for we hear that there are some

which walk among you disorderly,

working iK)t at all, but are busy*

bodies. '

12 Now them that are such we
command and cKliort by our Lord
Jesus Christ, that with quietness

they work, and eat their own bread.

13 But ye, brethren, be not weary
in well-doing.

14 And if any man obey not our

word by this epistle, note that man,

and have no company with him, that

he may be ashamed

:

16 Yet count him not as an enemy*
but admonish him as a brother.

16 Now the Lord of peace himselt

give you peace always by all means.

The Lord be with ; ju all.

17 The salutation of Paul with

mine own hand, which is the token

in every epistle : so * write.

18 The grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ &€ with vou all. Amen.
IT The second epistle to the Thes-

saloniana was written from
Athens.

OIQ



ir The first EpisUe of PAUL, the AposUe, to TIMOTHY.
CHAP. I.

Timothy put in mind of his charge,

PAUL, rtn apostle ofJesus Clirist.

by the commandment of God
oui' Saviour, and Lord Jesus Christ,

which i$ our hope ;-

2 Unto Tiinotliy, myown son m the

faith: Grace, mercy, anrf peace, from

(Jod our father, and Jesus Christ

our Lord.
3 As I besought thee to abide still at

Epliesus, when I went into Macedo-
nia, that thou mightest charge some
that they teach no other doctrine,

4 Neither gire heed to fublas and

endless genealogies, which minister

questions rather than godly edifying,

which is in faith ; so do.

6 Now the end of the command-
ment is cliarity, out of a pure heart,

and of a good conscience, and of

ftlith unfeigned:
6From which some having swerved,

have turned aside into vain jangling

;

7 Desiring to be teachers of the law

;

undert .anding ntither what they Say,

nor whereof they affirm.

8 But we know that the law is

good, if a man use it lawfully

;

9 Knowini? this, that the law is not

made for a righteous man, but for the

lawless and disobedient, for the un-

godly and for sinners, for unholy and

profane^ for murderers of fathers and

murderers of mothers, for manslay-

crs,

10For whoriemongers, for them that

defile themselves with mankind, for

men-stealers, for liars, for perjured

persons,and ifthere be any oi her tiling

that is contrary to sound doctrine
;

11 According to the glorious gospel

of the blessed God, wiiich was com
mitted to my trust.

12 And I thank Christ Jesus our

Lord, who hath enabled me, for that

he counted me faithful, putting me
into the ministry:

13 Who was before a blasphemer,

and a persecutor, and injurious : but

i obtaii^d mercy, because I did it

ignorantly in unbelief.

14 And the gitce of our Lord was
exceeding abundant, with faith and

love which is in Christ Jesus.

; 15 This is a faithful saying, and

worthy of all acceptation, that

save sinners ; of whom I am chief.

16 Howbeit for this cause I obtained

mercy, that in me first Jesus Christ

might show forth all longr-suiferinff.

for a pattern to them which should

hereafter believe on him to life evcr-

lastink.

17 Now, unto the King elernpl,

immortal, invisible, the only wise

God, be honour and glory for ever

and ever. Amen.
18 Tills charge I commit unto thee,

son Timothy, according to the pro-

phecies which went before on thee

that tliou by them mightest war a

good warfare;
19 Holding faith, and a good con-

science ; wliich some having put

iiway, concerning faith have made
shipAvreck

:

20 Of whom is Hymeneus and Al-

exniider ; whom I have delivered un-

to Sutan, that they may lean; not to

blaspheme.
CHAP. II.

It is meet for all men to pray, ^c.

I
EXHORT tiierefore, that, first

of all, supplications, prayers, in-

tercessions, and giving of thanks, be

made for all men

;

2 For kings, and/or all that are in

authority ; that we may lead a ^uiet

and peaceable life in all godliness

and honesty.

3 For this is good and acceptable

in the sight of God our Saviour
; ,

4 Who will have all men to be

saved, and to come unto the know-
ledge of the truth.

6 For there is one God, and on6

mediator between God and men,

the man Christ Jesus
; ,

6 Wlio gave himself a ransom for

all, to be testified in due time. ,

7Whcreuntolam ordained apreach-

er, and an apostle, (I speak the truth

in Christ, and lie not,) a, teacher of

the Gentiles in faith and verity.

8 I will therefore that men pray

every where, lifting up.holy hands,

without wrath and doubting.

9 In like manner also that women
adorn themselves in modest apparel,

with shamefacedness and sobriety

}

not with broidered hair, or gold, or

pearls, or costly array ;

10 Bul(which becomethwomen pro-

*£?

SSO



CHAPTER IV.

11^ :-et the women learn in silence

wltn all subjection.

18 But I sifffer not a woman to

leach, nor to usurp authority over

the man, but to be m "Jence.

13 For Adam was first formed, then

r 14 And Adam was not deceived;

[but Ifie woman being deceived, was

iiii the transffression.
. ,• u^

15 Nolwiihstunding, she shall be

Uaved in child-bearing, if they con-

I tinue in faith, and charity, and holi-

ness, with sobriety.

CHAP. HI.
, ^ J „

How bishops should be qualified, <^c.

rnHIS is a true saying, If a man

I JL desire the office of a biahop, he

desireth a good work.

2 A bishop then must be blameless,

f the husband of one wife, vigilant,

' sober, of good behaviour, given to

hospilality, apt (o teach

;

3 Notgivento wine, nostrikerjiiot

ffreedy of filthy lucre ; but patient,

not a brawler, not covetous'j

4 One that'ruleth well his own

,
house, having his children in sub-

jection with all gravity
J

6 (For if a man know not how to

rule his own house, how shall he

take care of the church of God?

)

6 Not a novice, lest, being lifted up

with pride, he fall into the condem-

nation of the devil.

H Moreover, hi5 must have a good

report of them which are without

;

lest he fall into reproach, an** the

snare of the devil.

SLikewise miw« thedeacons 6e grave,

I
not doubled-tongued, not given to

much wine, not greedy of filthy lucre:

^
*
9 Holdirig the mystery of the faith

in a pure conscience.

10 And let the^e also first be prov-

sd ; then let them use the office of a

Jeacon, beingfound blameless

14 These things write I unto thee,

hoping to come ""to^hee ahorUy

:

16 But if I tarry long, that thou

mayestknow how thou oughtojt 10

behave thyself in the house of God,

which is the church of llie living God,

the pillar and ground of tlie truth.

16 And, without confoversy, great

the mystery of ffodliness: God

was manifest in ihe^esh. justified in

the Spirit, seen of angeb, preached

unto the Gentiles, 4)elieved on m the

world, received up into glory.

CHAP. IV.

A departingp'om the mh foretold.

NOW tliu Spirit speaketh express-

ly, that in the latter times some

shall depart from the faith, giving

heed to seducing spirits, and doc-

trines of devils:
.

2 Speaking lies in hypocrisy; hav-

ing their conscience seared wmi a

hot iron

:

.

. 3 Forbidding to marry, mid com-

manding to abstain , from meats,

which God halh created to be re-

ceived with thanksgiving of them

which believe and know tha tru^h.

4 For every creature of God w
good, and nothing to be refused, if

it be received with thanksgiving:

6 For it is sanctified by the word

of God and prayer.

6 If thou put the brethren in re^

membrance of these things, thou

shalt be a good ministor of Jesus

Christ, nourished up in the words of

faith, and of good doctrine, where^

unto thou hast attained. /
7 But refuse profane and old wives'

fables, and exercise thyself rather

unto godliness.
, ,. ,,

8For bodily exerciseprofiteth little:

but godliness is profitable unto all

things, having promise of the life that

now is, and ofthat which is to come.

This is a faithful saying, and
leacon, bemg rowna Diameiess. » .," % u . I-^T"
11 Even so mu9t their wives 6c worthy of all acceptation.

„« aion,i«.-»r« «nhpr. faithful 10 For therefore .we be
i^rave, not slanderers, sober, faithful

m all things.
, , , ,

• 12 Let the deacons be the husbands

if one .wife, ruling their children

ind their own houses ivell.

IS For they that have used the

office of a deacon well, purchase to

themselves a good degree, and great

boldness in the faith which is in

/^lifjof JpgUS
19*

10 For therefore' we both labour

and euffer reproach, because we
trust in the living God, who is the

Saviour of all men, especially of

those that believe. * ^

1 IThese thingscommand and teach.

12 Ltpt no luaii Mv-opioo wiY J WV.UJ
, ,

but be thou an example of the be-

lievers, in word, in conversation^ in

charity, inspirit, in faith, mpiinty,



I. TIMOTHli.
13 Till I Gome, give attendance to 14 1 will therefore tliat tlic youn(|per

mdifif, to exhortation, to doctrine.

14 Nefflect not the ^il't that i« in

th«t, which wat given thee by pro-

Rhecy, with the laying on of the

anus of the presbytery.
l\l Meditate upun these things

;

give thyself wholly to them, that thy
Pi'n^tin<r innv otino!!*" in nil

16 Take heed unto thysei/^ and un-
to the doctrine ; continue in them:
for in doing this thou shalt both save
thyself, and them that hear tliee.

CHAP. V.
Rules to be observed in reproving.

R£BUKE not an elder, but

entreat him as a father ; ahii

the younger men as bretliren
;

8 The elder women as mothers j the
youncrer ns sif^fers, willi all purity.

5 Honour widows thjit ar^ widows
indeed.

.
? •

4 But if any widow have children
or nephews, let them learn first to

show piety at home, and to requite

^.heir parents : for that is good and
ftcceptaijje before God.
6 Noyi' she that is a widow indeed,
and desolate, trusteth in God, ana
continueth in supplications and
pravers night and day.
6 But she that liveth in pleasure is

dead while she liveth,

,1 And these thincrs give in charge,
that thejr may be blameless.
8 But if any provide not "for his

Qwn, and especially for those of his

own house, he hath' denied the faith,

apd is worse than an infidel.

8 Let not a widow be taken into the

nunober under threescore years old,

having been \}\e wif§ of one man,

^
10 Well reported offor^ood works

;

ifshe h^ve broughtup children, ifshe
have lodged strangers, if slie have
washed the saints' feet, if she have
relieved the afflicted, if she have di-

ligently followed every good work.
U But the younger widows refuse :

forwhen they have begun to wax wan-
ton ae&inst Christ, they will marry;
12 Having damnation, because

they have cast off their first faith.

13 And withal they learn tp be

idle, wandering about from house
to house ; and not pnly idle, but
tattlers also, and busy bodies, speak-

women marry, bear children, guide
the house, give none occasion to tha
adversary to speak reproachfully.

16 For some are already turnfs4

aside after Satan.
16 If any man or woman that be-

lieveth have widows, let them re-

lieve them, and let not the church
be charged ; that it may relieve
them that are widows indeed.
17 Let the elders timt rule well be

counted worthy of double honour,
especially they who labour in the
word and doctrine.
' 18 For the scripture saith. Thou
shalt not muzzle the oxthattreadeth
out the corn. And, The labourer is
worthy of his reward.
19 Against an elder receive not an

accusation, but before two or three
witnesses.

20 Them that sin rebuke before all,

hat others also may feai".

SI I charge Ihee before God, and
the Lord Jesus Christ, and the elect
angels, that thou observe these
things without preferring one before
anotlier, doing nothing by partiality.

22 Lay hands suddenly on no man,
neither be partaker of other men's
sins ; kteep thyself pure.

23 Drink no longer water, but use
a little wine for thv stomach's sake,
and thine often infirmities.

24 Some men's sins are open be-
forehand, going before to judjKment

;

and some men they follow after.

25 Likewise also ihe good works of
some are manifest beforehand ; and
thej that are otherwise cannotbe hidi

CHAP. VI.
Of the duttj of servants f ^p.

LET as many servants as are un-
der the voke count their own

masters worthy of all honour, that
the name of God and his doctrine
be not blasphemed.
2 And they that havebelievingmas-

ters, let them not despise them be-
cause they are brethren: but rather do
them service, because they are faith-

ful and beloved, partakers of the be-
nefit. These things teach and exhort.
8 If any man teach otherwise,
and consent not to wholescme
words, even the words of our Lord



already turned

woman that be-

vBf let them re-

.*>? frnm jiuch Withdraw thywii. ineiiHigMi fc.RBSi; .1 ;:. j««ileM: from «ucn "•^'^":__.^„/. _„, leWho only hath immorttlity.dwel-

ling in the fight which no *«»" can

approach unto ; whom no man hain

seen, no^an see: towhom6«honour
and power cverlafting. Amen.

17 Charge them that are rich in

thii world, that they be not higft-

minded, nor trust in uncertain

riches, but in the living God, who

aetS: iruin ouvii ......V.— -7 ;

6 But godliness with qontentiiicnt

, 7^or we brought nothing into this

world, and it w certain we can car-

fry nothing out.
* 8 And having food and Raiment,

let us be therewith content.

9 But they that will be rich, fall into

tematation and asnare.and <nipmany
tfooli8handhurtftillu8t8.whichdrown

Imen in destruction and perdition.

1 10 For the love of mon^y is the

[root of all evil : which while some

Icoveted after, they have erred from

I
the faith, and pierced themseUes

through with many sorrows.

I 11 But thou, O man of God^ nee

I these things ; and follow after right-

eousness, godliness, faith, love, pa-

tience, meekness. .- ... ,

12 Fight the good fight of faith, lay

hold on eternjU life, whcrcunto thou

art also called, and hast professed a

good profession before many wit-

nesses. . . v» #1

13 J give thee charge m the sight or

God, who quickeneth all things, and

givetl. UB .ichly all things to enjoy

;

18 That tJiey do good, that they be

rich in good works, read;r to distrip

bute, wuling to communicate j

19 Laying up in store for them-

selves a good ioundation againat

the time to come, that they may lay

hold on eternal life. *,
. . .

20 O Timothy, keep that nhich w
committed to thy trust, avoiding pro-

Ifane and vain babblings, and opm>-

sitions of science falsely so called

:

21 Which some professing, hare

erred concerning the faith. Grace

he with thee. Amen.
f The first to Timothy was written

from Laodicca, vhich is the chielr

est city of Phrygia Pacatiana.
i-^

V The Second Epistle of PAUL, the Apostle, to TIMOTHY.
CHAP. I. and *hy mother Eunices and I am

Paid'8 love to Timothy, fye,
.

PAUL, an apbstle ofJesus Christ

by the will ofGod, according to

the promise of life which is in Christ

2 Toi'imothy,mydearly belovedson:
Grace,mercy,andpeace,fromGodthe

Father and Christ Jesus our Lord.

S I thank God, whom I serve from

my forefathers with pure con-

science, that without ceasing I have

remembrance of thee in my prayers

night and day

;

4 Greatly desiring to see thee, be-

ing mindful of thy tears, that I may
be filled with joy

;

persuaded that in thee also,

6 Wherefore ! put thee in remem-
brance that thou stir up the gift of

God, which is in thee by the putting

on of mv hands.

7 For God hath not given us the

spirit of fear ; but of power, and of
love, and of a sound mind.
8 Be not thou therefore ashamed of
the testimony ofour Lord, nor ofme
his prisoner : but be thou partaker

of the afllictions of tlie gospel ac-

cording to the power of God :

9 Who hath saved us, and calledtM

with a holy calKng'j not according to

our works'', but according to his own

lo uic uuuirine

»e filled witli joy

;

.
ourwuiii»,uu>«*,*,ui «...«*« .»««««

6 When I call to remembrance the purooseand grace, which was given

unfeigned faith that is in thee, which jus in Chrift JesiM before the worW
^«««v«%j» •^•ai' m £* I ra u im* Ba-ri jkii^. acKr»«&&Bi a

1^



n. TIMOTHY.
8 Heineinl}rr that Jesus Ghriat, of

the seed of David, was^ raised from
the dead, atcDiduiff to my cospel:

9 Wherein I sufiier troubre, a an
eVilrdper, erm unto bonds ; out the

word of God is not bound,
10 therefore I endure all things

for the elect's sake, that they may
also obtain the i^alvatton whicn is in

Christ Jesus wilh eternal glory.

11 It 15 a faithful saying: For ifwe
be dead with hinif we shall also live

with him

:

12 If we suffer, we shall also reign

with Aim; If wc deny- Aim, he also

will deny us : '

IS Ifwe believe not, yet he abideth

faithful ; he cannot deny himself.

14 Of these things put them hi re-

membrance, charging them before

the Lord Uiat they strive not about
words to nA profit, but io the sub*
verting of the hearers.

15 Stuclv to show thvfelf approved
ufito God, a worknfian that needetl)

not to b6 afihpmed, righUy dividing

the V. d of truth.

16 But shun profane and vain babr
blingis; for they will increase unto

more ungodliness:

17 And their word will eat as dcth

a canker : ofwhom is Hymeneus and
Philetns;''

|8 Wlw) concerninff the truth have
cjrredj saving that the resurrection

is past already ; and overthrow the

faith of some.

J.9 N'everthpless the foundation of

yj ..Mv.c.v,.^, «.j »-.., „« God St andeth sure, haying this seal,

sirong in the grace that is in Tiie Lord knowelh them that are-jhifi,

Christ Jesus. jAnd, Let ©very one that nanielh the

2And the things that thou hast heard nameof Christ depart from iniquity.

20 But in a great house there are not

only vessels of gold and of silver, but

also ofwood and ofearth; and some

IQ Butiii now made manifest by the

•m>eui'iug of our Saviour Jesus

Christ, who hath abolished death,

«nd hath brought life and immor-
alitv to light through the gospel;

U Whereunto I am appointed a

Treacher, and an apostle, and a
!8cher of tlie Gentiles.

12 For the which cause I also suffer

these things: neverthf^lesa I am not

ashamed: fo> know whom I have be-

lieved, and I am persuaded that he is

able to keep that which 'I liave com-
mitted unto him against tffat day.
lai^o^^f;^stt!^efbrm ofsound words,

which Ihou hust iieard of me, in faith

and love whicn is in Christ Jesus.

14 That good thing which was com-
mitted unto thee, keep by Uie Holy
Ghost which dwelleth in us.

15 This, thou knowest, that all they

which are in Asia be turned away
from me ; of w horn are Phygellus

and Ilermogenes.
16 Tlie l-.ord give merpy unto the

house of:One.«iphorus; for he oft

refreshed nte, and was not ashamed
ofmy chain:

17 But when he was in !Etome, he
sought me out ^cr}T diligently, and
found me.
IS The Lord grant unto him that

Kcs may' find niercv of the Lord in

that day : and in how many thii^s

he miiusJere^ unto m© at Ephesius,

thou knoivest verV well.

CHAP. II.

Pfffid e.fhcprUlh Tltnoihyj ^e.
IHOO f.l»«ref(>»e, my soi), be

T'

of me among many witnesses, the

same comniit thou to faithful men,
who shall beable I oteadi others also.

A Thou thcrftfore endure hardness,

as a good l"old!cr of Jesus Christ.

4, No man that warreth entangrleth

himself with the affairs of this life;

that he may plea;se him w ho hath

chosen him 'to be a soldier.

St And if a man also^tpive for mas-
terics^ yet is ho not crowned, accept

he stnve lawfully.

6 Tiie husbanduian that luboureth

must be first partaker of the fruits.

7 Consider whatisay; and the Lord
give thpe understcinding in alU|«.''g8»

224 .'''
'

b honour, and some to difhonour.

21 "If a Kian, thereforei purgp him-

self from these, lie shall be a vessel

unto honour, sanctified, and meet
for the master's use, and prepared

unto every good work.

22 Flee also youthful lusts*, but

follow righteousness, faitb. dharity,

?cace, witli them that Cdi\ on the

iord out of a pure lieart.

23 But foolish and unlearned ques-

tions avoid, knowing that they 4p
gender strifes.



9A And the smant of the Lordknown the l.aiv scriptures, vvhici are

must not strfve bu be gentle unlo.abletomakelhee m«e untpsa vat on

Xnm'aptTo teach, patient; throuJ^hfaiU. wh.ch.smCln-.s^^^^^^^^^^^^^

, 25 In meekness inslructnig those
^"o'i I., 'meekness instructing those 16 All scripture w given by inspi

9R And f/iaUhev may recover them- 17 riml the man oi "?" ", J', ");

»^f,c,"uK'™"ek.hede»il,<vl^ perfect thoroughly lur,u»hed unto

. 1 ,:.„. K« iwm nt. ha will, iill ffood works.
are taken captive by huii at his will.

\ CHAP. III. / ^

[ Perilous times in the last days, j^-c.

^BT^iiiS know also; that in the last

I days perilous times shall come.

"" «"" ""chap. IV.

PauVs charge to Timothy, 4-c.

I
CHARGE thee therefore before

God, and the Lord Jesus Christ,
I divsoenloustmes shall come. JL uoa, ana

''"f*^"'^,''''^"" i^iirj
fl'or men shall be lovers of their whoshalijudgetheqmcKandthedead

o?vn selveS covetous, boasters.tat his appearing and h.s kingdom
5

Doud blasphemers, disobedient to 2 Preach the word; be mstant m
^^^.,t^ uS ankful unholy, season, out of season :

reprove, re-

^rwlthoutllai^rralaffectiol,: truce- buke, exhort, with all fong-suffermg

breakers, false accusers, incontinent and doctrine,

fierce.despisersofthose that are good,
"^ !«-• <W<.

4 Traitors, heady, high-nnnded,

lovers of pleasures more tlian lovers

of God;Bi uruu , » ,1. II
5 Having a form of godliness, but

denying the power thereof: from

i
such turn away.

line

3 For the time will come when

they will not endure sound doctrine,

but after their own lusts sliall they

heap to themselves teachers, ha>ing

itching ears
; ,. ,, .

4 And they shall turn away their

ears from the truth, and shall be
uch turn away.

, , . ,
^^^'^ ""'" Vui »

fi For of this sort are they which turned unto tables,

creep into houses, and lead'captivej 6Butwatchthpuinallth,ngs,endare
^Mi— „.^ l../^an with sins, b'd
silly' women laden witli sins, led

away with divers lusts,

7 Ever learning, and never able to

come to the knowledge of the truth.

S Now as Jannes andJamb res with-

stood Moses, so do these also resist

the truth: men of corrupt minds,

reprobate concerning the faith.

9 But they shall proceed no fur-

ther : for their folly shall be manifest

unto all men, as theirs also was.

Ol>UL WOtl-lill tiiuuii" *»» - o-J

ataictions, do the work of an evange-

list, make full proof of thy ministry.

6 For 1 am now ready to be offered,

and the time of my departure is at

7 I have fbught a good fight, I have

finished my course, I have kept the

8 Henceforth there is laid up for

me a crown of righteousness, which

the Lord, the righteous Judge, shall
_:.._ « „f Uot rl-itr . and nnt. t.n mftinto all men, as theirs also was. the Lord, me ngnieous juugc, »

lOBut thou hast fully known my doc-j give me at that day : a.nd not to me

trine, manner of life, purpose, faith,! only, but unto all them also that

lonff-suflfering, chanty, patience, jlove his appearing.

U Persecutions, afflictions, which j 9 Do thy diligence to come shprtly

came unto me at Antioch, at Iconi- unto me
um, at Lystra ; what persecutions I

endured : but out of them all the

Lord- delivered me.
.

12 Yea, and all that will live godlym
Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution.

13 But evil men and seducers shall

wdx worse and worse, deceiving,

5ind being deceived.ma nemg ueecivcu. J*',"'
14 But continue thou in thethmgsjEphesus.

...\:.'.^\^ fUr.li liaal- lAnrnpi^ avid liast \^ TliP.

lOForDemas hath forsaken me,hav-

ing loved this present world, and is

departed unto Thessalonica ; Gres-

cens to Galatia,TitusuntoDalmatia.

11 Only Luke is with me. Take
Mark, and bring him with thee ; for

he is profitable to me for the ministry.

12 And Tychicus have I sent to

which thou hast learned and hast

been assured of, knowujg of whom
thou hast learned them ;

45 And that from a child thou hast

13 The cloakthftt I left at Troas

with Carpus, when thou comest,

bring with thee, and the books, but

especially the parchments.



14 Alexander the coppcrrriith did

me much eyil : the Lord reward him

according to his worlcs

:

16 Ofwhom be thou ware also ; for

he hath greatly withstood our words.

16 At my first answer no man stood

with me, 'but all men forsook me:

ipray God that it may not be laid

to thei charge.
,, r a , a

17 Notwithstanding, the Lord stood

TITUS.^
dom* to whom be glory for ever and

ever. Amen.
, . ., ,

19 Salute Prisca and Aquila, and

the household of Onesiphorus.

20Erastus abode atCorinth:butTro-

phimus have I left at Miletum sick.

21 Do thy diligence to come before

winter. EubtiTus greeteth thee, and

Pudens, and Linus, and Claudia,

and all the brethren.i7Notwithstanainff,ineL.ora»tuuu unu an mio M.^.i...»w...
.,,*u .

with me and strengthened me: that 22Tlie Lord Jesus Christ 6e withthy

r*" .,' i_-r_ „.5„Kf K/» r,.iiv en r t Oraeft he with vou. Amen.
by me the preaching might be fully

known, and that all the Gentdes

might hear : and I was delivered out

of the mouth of the lion.

18 And the Lord shall deliver me
from every evil work, and will pre-

serve me unto 1 is heavenly king-

spirit. Grace be with you. Amen.

IT Tiie second epistle unto Timo-
theus, ordained the first bishop

of tlie church of the Ephesians,

was written from Rome, when
Paul was brought before Nero,

the second time.

IT The Epistle ofPAUL to TFI JS.

CHAP. I.

Why Titus loas left in Crete, fc.

PAUL, a servant of God, and an

apostle ofJesus Christ, accord-

ing to the faith of- God's elect, and

the acknowledging of the truth

which is after godliness
;

2 In hope of eternal life, which

God, that cannot lie, promised be-

fore the world began
; .„ , ,

3 But hath in due time manifested

his word through preaching, which is

committed unto me, according to the

commandment of God our saviour

;

4'To Titus, mine own son after the

vain talkers and deceivers, especial-

ly thev of the circumcision :

1

1

Whose mouths myst be stop-

ped ; who subvert whole houses,

teaching things which they ought

not, for filthy lucre's sake.

12One ofthemselves,even aprophet

oftheir own, said, The Cretians are

alwavsliars, evil beasts,slow bellies.

13 This witness is true. Where-

fore rebiu^e them sharply ; that they

may be sound in the faith
;

14 Not giving heed to Jewish fa-

bles, and commandments of men
that turn from the truth.

4 To Titus, mtne own son aiier use mav uui.i »."•" -"^
,,:, •

common faUh: Grace, mercy, and^ 15 Unto the pure all thingsarepure;

percrfrom God the Father^ and the but unto them that are defiled and un-

Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour.

6 For this cause I left thee in Crete,

that thou shouldest set in order the

things that are wanting, and ordain

elders in every city, as I had ap-

pointed thee:
., , I. J

6 If any be blameless, the husband

of one wife, having faithful children,

not accused of riot, or unruly.

7 For a bishop must be blameless,

a«the steward ofGod : not self-will-

ed, not soon angry, notgiven to wme,

no striker, not giveu to filthy lucre

;

8 But a lover of hospitality, a lover

believing is nothing pure ;
but even

their mind and conscience is defiled.

16 They profess that they know
God ; but in works they deny him^

being abominable, and disobedient,

and unto every good work reprobate.

Directions given to Titus, i/^,

BUT speak tliou the things which

become sound doctrine.

2 That the aged men be sober,

grav ,
temperate, sound in faith, in

charity, and patience. . ^, ^

3 The aged women likewise, that
fi Hut n lover of hosDilalitv.alover 3 ine a^.^uu wuiucu •in.o^.-v, ...«.

9 Holding fast the faithful word,

as he hath been taught, that he may
lie able by sound doctrine both to ex

much wine, teachers ofgood things;

4 That they mav teach the young

iieameDysounuu«cui.iouuwuiv,.*- women to be sober, to love their

roS^ndro^on^incethegainsayer. .husb^^^^^^^^
Ste'Sr's at

10 For there are manv unruly andi 6 To be discreet, chaste, Ketpers at

X2e
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CHAPTER III

home, good, obedient to their own

husbands, that the word of God be

not blasphemed.
6 Young men likewise exhort to

be sober-minded.
7 In all things showing thyselfa pat-

tern ofgood works; in doctrine show-

ing uncorruptness.gravity, sincerity,

8 Sound speech that cannot be con-

demned; that he that is of the con-

trary part may be ashamed, having

no evil thing to say of you.

9 Exhort servarjts to be obedient

unto their own masters, and to

please them well in all things; not

answering again
; .

10 Not purloining, but showing all

good fidelity ; that they may adorn

the doctrine of God our Saviour in

all things.
.

1

1

For the grace ofGod thatbringetli

salvation hath appeared to all men,

12 Teaching us, that, denying un-

godliness and worldly lusts, we
should live soberly, righteously, and

godly, in this present world

;

13 Looking for that blessed hope,

and the glorious appearing of the

great God and our Saviour Jesus

Christ

serving divers lasts and pleasures,

living in malice and envy, hateful,

and hating one another.

4 But alter that the kindness and

love ofGod our Saviour toward man
appeared, ^ . ,

5 Not by works of righteousness

which we have done, but according

to his mercy he saved us, by the

washing of regeneration, and re-

newing of the Holy Ghost;

6 Which he shed on us abundantly

through Jesus Christ our Saviour ;

7 That, beingjustifiedby his grace,

we should be made heirs according

to the hope of eternal life.

8 This is a faithful saying; and

these things I will that thou affirm

constantly, that they which have

believed in God might be careful to

maintain good works. These things

are good and profitable unto men.

9 But avoid foolish questions, and
genealogies, and contentions, and
strivings about the law; for the} are

unprofitable and vain,

10 A man that is a heretic, after the

first and second admonition, reject;

11 Knowing that he that is such,

is subverted, and sinneth, being
jnrisi

*

I"*'
BuuTciicu, M.ijvt k»»

14 Wlio gave himselffor us, that hel condemned of himself.

might redeem us from all iniquity, 12 When I shall send Artemas unto

and purify unto himself a peculiar

people, zealous of good works.

16 These things speak, and exhort,

arid rebuke with all authority. Let

no man despise thee.

CHAP. III.

Directions for conduct, fyc.

PUT th^m in mind to be subject

to principalities and poweis, to

obey magistrates, to be ready to

everv good work,
2 To speak evil of no man, to be
no brawlers, hvi gentle, showing all

meekness unto all men.
3 For we ourselves also were some-
times foolish, disobedient, deceived,

thee, or Tychicus, be diligent to

come unto me to Nicopolis : for I

have determined there to winter.

13 Bring Zenas the lawyer and
Apollos on their journey diligently,

that nothing be wanting unto them.
14 And let ours also learn to main-

tain g( d works for necessary uses,

that they be not unfruitful.

15 AH that are with me salute thee.

Greet them that love us in the faith.

Grace 6c with you all. Amen.
IT It was written to Titus, ordained

the first bishop of the church of
the Cretians, from Nicopolis of
Macedonia.

IT The Epistle of PAUL to PHILEMON.
Of Philemon''s love, fyc,

PAUL, a prisoner of Jesus Christ,

and Timothy o^ir brother, unto
Philemon, our dearly beloved, and
fellow-labourer,

2 And to our beloved Apphia, and
Archippus our fellow-soldier, and to

the church in thy house

:

3 Grace to you, and peace, from God
our Father andtheLordJesus Christ.

4 I thank my God, making men-
tion of thee always in my prayers.

5 Hearing of thy lovo and faith,

which thou hast toward the Lord
JesuH, and toward all saints

;

6 That the communication of thf
257
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HEBREWS. ^. , ,,

faith mav become; effectual by thcpiirted for a season,^ that thou

^ _i L.l^,l~:„-- ,^C otj/ii'ir crn/vl Ihinir sUouldest receive him for ever;

16 Not now as a servant, but above

a servant, a brother beloved,e8pecial-

ly to me, but how much more unto

thee, both in the flesh and in the Lord,

17 If thou count me therefore a

partner, receive him as myself.

18lf he hath wronged thee, oroweth

thee aught, put that on mine account;

19 I Paul have written it with mme
own hand, I will repay it : albeit I do

not say to thee how thou owest un-

to me even thine own self besides.

20 Yea, brother, let me have joy

of thee in the Lord: refresh rty

bowels in the Lord.
,.

21 Having confidence m thy obedi-

ence, I wrote unto thee, knowing that

thou wilt also do more than I sdy.

22 But withal prepare me also a

lodging : for I trust that through your

pravers I shall be given unto you.

23' There sdlute thee Ejpaphras,

my fellow-prisoner in Christ Jesus
;

24 Marcus, Aristarchu? Demaa,

Lucas, my felloivrlabourors.

25 The grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ be with your spirit. Amen.

If Written from Rome to Pmle.

raon, by Onesimus a servant.

acknowledging of everv good thmg

which is in vou in Christ Jesus.

7 For we have great joy and conso-

lation in thv love, because tl ; bowels

of the saints are refreshed by thee,

brother, ' , . , . .

8 Wherefore, though I might be

much bold in Christ to enjom thee

that which is convenient,

9 Yet for love's sake I rath'^r be

•eeeh thee, being such a one as

Paul the aged, and now also a pri-

soner of Jesus Christ.

10 1 besecfh thee for my son Onesi

mu«, whom I have begotten m my
bonds

:

.

11 Which in time past was to

thee unprofitable, but now profitable

to thee and to me

:

.

12 Whom I have "ent again :
thou

therefore receive him, that is, mine

bwn bowch : * • j

13 Whom I would have retained

with me, that in thy alead he might

have ministere'J unto me m the

bontb of the gospel

:

14 But wilhotit thv mind would 1 do

nothing; that thv benefit should notbe

as it were of necessity, but willingly.

15 For perhaps he tlierefore de-

"
io^iiTF nisile^oflPAUL, the Apostle, to the HEBREWS.
^ CH Ip I fthe first-begotten into the world,

ChrUl prejh'red ubove all angels, he saith. And let all the angels of

GOD who at sundry times and in God worship him.

diverVma iners spake in time 7 And of the anpls he saith, Whp
paatunto[hel!rthersby?heprophet. maketh ^'^

.^"^^^^^
«"^ ^''

i Hath in these last days spoken ministers a flame of fire.

i_ u.. I,,'- G«».T . twKnm hft hath
unto us bv his Son, whom he hath

appointed' heir of all things, by

whom also he made the worlds ;

3Who being the brightness ofms glo-

rv, and the express image of his per-

son, and upholding a.U things by the

word of his power, When he Had by

himself purged our sins. Sat down On

the right hand ofthe Majesty on nigh;

4Beingmade so much better thanthfe

nncrcls, as he hath bv inheritance ob-

tained a more excellent name than

thev.
. « ,, 1

b For unlo which of the angels

said he at any lime, Thou artmV Son,

ths dav have I begotten thee. ? And

again, i will be to Father,

and he shall be to me a Son? .

6 And airain, when he bringeth m
228

8 But unto the Son he saith. Thy
throne, O God, is for ever and ever:

a sceptre of righteousness w the

sceptre of thy kingdom

:

9 Thou hastloved righteousness, and

hated iniquity ; therefore God, even

thv God, hath anointed thee with th6

oil of gladness above thy fellows.

10 And, Thou, Lord, in the be-

ginning hast laid the foundation of

the earth ; and the heavens are the

works of thy hands: ^ ^^
11 They shall perish, but thou re-

mainest; and they all shall wax

old as doth a garment ; , . ^

,

12 And as a vesture shalt thou

fold tliem up, and they shall be

changed : but thou art the same,

and thy years shall not fail.



VVwlmakelhimcnemie.thyfoot.too^^^ » ^^^ hath 8iven me.

14 Are they not .i^'

"^'^'''"'f^ffIrForasmuch then as the chiW

roirits, sent forth to •"'"'''*L'°J'' 'rtakers of flesh and blood, he
tLrawhoshallbehe.rsof»alv«uon?

are^parta^ke^
^^^^.^ f

»X1HEKEF0RE weought togive
™8f^"X, that is, the devil; ^

1 the more earnest heed to tlie «{ i" "^rj"^,,"„ them who through

tllgs which 've haTe hea-.d, 1 s at '* A"^/*;^^,,
all their lifctnn.

rrTtn^.^'^f^^^M^fo^.X^'ioo^. not- on «.«

was steadfast, and every transgies- ib ror veruj' ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^
ivas sieaaiasi, uuu ^^^^j — . =

Mon and disobedience received a

itist recompense of reward ;

3 How shall we escape, if we neg-

lect so great salvation ;
which at

2;!Xa';" Umt hVmTghtbe a merci-

tl>e first%egan to ^^ spoken by the
fX^|"j^Xful high priest in things

Lord, and was confirmed unto "«
^"/^f^.f,^^. ^o Gol, tSmake recon-

the nature of angels ; but he took on

him the seed of Abraham;

17 Wherefore in all things it be-

hoved him to be made like unto hi$

lui anu luiuiiu-i ii»»t« r"^-r
pertaining to God, to make recorir

ciliation for tlte sins of tljie People :•

18 For in that he himself hath sut-

fered, being tempted, he is able to

succour them that are tempteU.

CHAP. HI. ^
Chrisfs loorthiness above Moses.

by them that heard Wm;
4Godalsobearinge/iemwitr.ess,both

with signs and wonders, and with di-

vers miracles, and gifts of the Hoiy

Ghost, according to his own >viU /

5 For unto the angels hath he not

putin subjection the world to come,
^^^,,^,^^^,_,

t!iufo;;^ratrtain place test^; ^,StrKe"Td^i^^
fied, savin. What is m^^^^^^^^^^^^^

art mindful of him? fi
the son oi r f

^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^j^^^

TT^hrmadesrhra^mt/e lower aPP^i^t 'Xhifhot'e
"""'" """

WHEREFORE, holy brethren,

with glory and honour, and didst set

him over the work* of thy hands
;

8 Thou hast put all thingsm subjec

tion underhisfect. For in that he put

all in subjection under him, he leti

nothing ihat is not put under him.

But now we see not yet all things

put under him.

9 Butwesee Jesus, who was made a

little lower than the angels for the suf-

fering of death, crowned with glory

9.nd honour ; that he by the grace of

God should taste death forevery man.

10 For it became him, for whoni

ore all things, and by whom are all

things, in bringing many sons unto

glorv, to make the Captain of their

lalvation perfect through sufferings.

11 For both he that sanctifieth and

they who are sanctified, are all of

one: for which cause he is not

aiamed to call them brethren ;

n Saying, I will declare thy name

unto mv brethren ; in the midst of the
'

20

aitiijiU' ill ill! I lis ii"""*"

3 For this man was counted worthy

ofmore glorv than Moses, inasmuch

as he who hath builued the house

hath more honour than tbe house.

%
lam more uunuu» v..«.. ";—.,-j jV
4 For every house is builded b

some man; but he that built al

things is God.
f, ,

5 And Moses verily was faithful

in aft his house, as a servant, for a

testimony of those things whicU

were to be spoken after
;

6 But Christ as a Son over lus own

house:whose house are we,ifwe hold

fastthe confidence and the rejoicing

of the hope firm unto the end.

7Wherelore,as theHolyGhostsaith,

To-day, if y^ will hear his voice,

8 Harden not your hearts, as in

the provocation, in the day of temp-

tation in the wilderness

;

9 When your fathers tempted me,

proved me, and saw my works forty

10 Whei^fore I was grieved wit|i
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I

that

a
hat generation, and said, They do

Jways err in their heart; and they

have not known my ways.

11 So I sware in-my wrath, They
shall not enter into my rest.

12 Take heed, brethren, lest there te

in fliny ofyou an evil heart ofunbelief,

in dejpartmg from the living God.

18 But exhort one another daily,

while it is called To-day ;
lest any

of you be hardened through the de-

ceitfultiess of sin.

14 For we are made partakers of

Christ, if we hold the beginning of

our confidence steadfast unto the end;

16 Wliile it is said. To-day, if ye

will hear his voice, harden not your

hearts, as in the provocation.

16 For some, when they had heard,

did provoke: howbeit not all tliat

came out of Egypt h^ Moses.

•17 But with whom was he grieved

forty years? was it not with them

that had sinned, whose carcasses fell

in the wilderness ?

18 And to whom sware he that they

jihould not enter into his rest, but to

them that believed not ?

19 So we see that they could not

enter in because of unbelief.

CHAP. IV.

How to attain the promised rest, <^c.

LET us therefore fear, lest a pro-

mise being left us of entering

into his rest, any of you should seem

to come short of it.

2 For unto us was the gospel

preached, as well as unto them : but

the wora preached did not profit

them, not being mixed with faith in

them that heard it.

SFor.we which have believed doen-
terintorest;a8he8aid,AsIhavesworn

in mywrath.ifthey shall enter into my
rest : although the works were finish-

ed from the foundation ofthe world.

4 For he spake in a certain plade

of the seventh day on this wise, And
God did rest the seventh day from

all his works.
5 And in this place again, If they

shall enter into my rest.

6 Seeing therefore it remaineth that

some must enter therein, and they

to whom it was first preached en-

tered not in because of unbelief:

7 (Again, he limiteth a certain day,

sayingin David, To-day,after solong

HECREWS. . . .^ ^ ^ .. .„

a time: as it is said. To-day, ifycwiH
hear hisvoice,hardennotyour hearts.

8 For ifJesus had given them rest,

tlujn would he not afterward have

spoken of another day.

9 There remaineth therefore a rest

to the people of God.
10 V ',r he that is entered into his

rest, '

e also hath ceased from his

own works, as God did from his.)

11 Let us labour tlierefore to enter

into that rest, lest anv man fall after

the same example of unbelief.

12 For the word of God is quick,

and powerful, and sharper than ai»y

two-edged sword, piercing even to

the dividing asunder of soul and spi-

rit, and of the joints and marrow,
and is a discerner of the thoughts

and intents of the heart,

13 Neither is there any creature that

is not manifest in his sight: but all

things are naked and opened unto the

eyes ofhim with whom we have to do.

14 Seeing then that we have a great

High Priest, that is passed into the

heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let

us hold fast our profession.

ISForwe have not a high priest which

cannot be touched with tlie feeling of

our infirmities ; but was in all points

tempted like asMjeare,i/€fwitliout sin.

16 Let us therefore come bodly

unto the throne of grace, that we
may obtain mercy, and find grace to

help in time of need.

CHAP. V.

Of Christ^s priesthood, ifO.

FOR every high priest taken from

among men, is ordained for men
'

in things pertaining to God, that he

may offer both gifts and sacrifices

for sins

:

2 Who can have compassion on

the ignorant, and on them that are

out of the way ; for that he himself

also is compassed with infirmity.

3 And by reason hereof he ought,

as for the people, so also for himself,

to offer for sins.

4 And no man taketh this honour

unto himself, but he that is called of

God, as was Aaron.
5 So also Christ glorified not him-

self to be made a high priest ; out

he that said unto him. Thou art my
Son, to-day have 1 begotten thee.

6 As he saith also in another p^aci



CHAPTER Vn.

erefore a reit

Thou art a priest for ever, after the

order of Melchisedec.

7 Who in the days ofhis flesh, when

he had oflFered up prayers and sup-

plications, with strong crying and

tears, unto him that was able to save

him from death, and was heard m
that he feared

;

'

8 Thouf^h he were a Son, y^t, learn-

ed he obedience by the things which

he suffered ; - - . u
9 And being made perfect, he be-

came the author of eternal salvation

unto air them that obey him
;

10 Called ofGod a high priest, after

the order of Melchisedec.

11 Of whom we have many things

to say, and hard to be uttered, see-

ing ye are dull of hearing.

12 For w"hen for the time ye ought

7 For the earth, which drinketh m
the rain that cometh oft upon it, and

bringeth forth herbs meet for them

by whom it is dressed, receiveth

blessing from God

:

8 But tiiat which beareth thorns and

briers is rejected, and is nigh unto

cursing ; whose end is to be burned.

9 But, beloved, we are pesuaded

better things of you, and things that

accompany salvation, though we
thus speak.

10 For God is not unrighteous to

forget your work and labour of love,

which ye have showed toward his

name, in that ye have ministered to

the saints, and do minister.

11 And we desire that every one of

you do show the same diligence, tothe

full assurance of hope unto the end
IZ ror wneu lui mc tunc j^ uugnvn^.. m.-s-- ~, -- ~»

, :, « • u » p^\

to be teachers, ye have need that one! 12 That ye be not slothful, but fol-

teach vou again which he the firstjlowers of them who through faith

principles of the oracles of- God ; and patjence mherit the promises,

and are become such as have need| 13 For when God made promise to

of milk, and not of strong meat.
i
Abraham, because he could swear

13 For every one that useth milk is by no greater, he sware by himsel

,

unskilful in the word of righteous- 14 Saying, Surely blessing I wi

ness, for he is a babe.

14 But strong meat belongeth to

them that are of full age, even those

bless thee, and multiplying I will

multiply thee.
.

tua. ».^ «» . s-> -- 15 And so, after he had patienUy

who, by reason of use, have their endured, he obtained the promise,

senses exercised to discern both] 16 For men verily swear by the

good and evil. jgreater : and an oath tor confirma-

CHAP. VI. Ition is to them an end of all atrUe.

Of steadfastness in Christ, ^c.

THiEREFOHE, leaving the prin-

ciples of the doctrine of Christ,

let us go on unto perfection ; not

laying again the foundation of re-

fientance from dead works, and of

iaith toward God,
2 Of the doctrine of baptisms, and

of laying on of hands, and of resur-

rection of the dead, and of eternal

judgment.
3 And this will we do, if God permit.

4 For it is impossible for those who
were onceenlightened,and have tast-

ed of the heavenly gift, and were
made partakers of the Holy Ghost,

6 And have tasted the good word
of God, and the powers of the world

to come,
6 If they shall fall away, to renew
them again unto repentance ; see-

ing they crucify to themselves the

Son of God afresh, and put him to

an open shame.

17 Wherein God, willing more
abundantly to show unto the heirs of

promise the immutability of his

counsel, confirmed it by an oath

;

IS That by two immutable things,

in which it was impossible for God
to lie, we might have a strong con-

solation, who have fled for refuge to

lay hold upon the hope set before us

:

19 Which h&pe we hitve as an an-

chor of the soul, both sure and stead-

fast, and which entereth into tha^t

within the vail

;

20 Whither the forerunner is for

us entered, even Jesus, made a high
priest for ever, after the order of
Melchisedec.

CHAP. VII.

Of the order of Melchisedep^ ^.
FOR this M!elchisedec, king of

Salem, priest of the most high

God, who BSBt Abraham returning

from' the slaughter of the kings, an!
blessed him;
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HEBREWS.
2 To whom also Abraham gave a

tenth part of all ; first being, by in-

terpretation, King of righteousness,

and after that also King of Salem,

which is, King of peace ;

3 Without father, without mother,

without descent, having neilher be-

ginning of days, nor end of life
;
but,

made like UMto the Son of God, abi-

deth a priest continually. ,

4 Now consider how great thisman

was, unto whom even the patriarch

Abraham gave the tenth ofthe spoils.

5 And verily they that are of the

sons of Levi, who receive the office

of the priesthood, have a command-

nent to take tithes of the people ac-

cording to the law, that is, oi their

brethren, though they come out ot

the loins of Abraham

:

.

6 But he, whose descent is not

counted from them, received tithes

of Abraham, and blessed him that

had the promises.

7 And without all contradiction the

less is blessed of the better.

8 And here men that die receive

Hi vv o.

1

7

For he Icstifieth, Thou art a prwa

for ever after the order of Melchise-

dec
18 For there is verily a disahnul-

ling of the commandment going be-

fore, for the weakness and unprofit

ableness thereof:
.

19 For the law made nothing per

feet, but the bringing in of a better

hope did; by the which we draw

nigh unto God.

20 And inasmuch as not without

an oath he was made priest.

21 (For those priests were made
without an oath ;

but this with an

oath, by him that said unto him,

The Lord sware, arvd will not re-

pent. Thou art a priest fer ever afU)r

the order of Melchisedec :

)

22 By so much was Jesus made

surety of a better testament.

23 And they truly were many
priests, because they were not suf-

fered to continue by reason ofdeath

:

24 But this man, because he con-

tinueth ever, hath an unchangeable

priesthood.

l^}ti^lZiZ, /aid tithes i,; to ™aUe inUrces.on fo.^the..

Abraham.
. , i • n •„

10 For he was yetm the loins ot his

26 For such a high priest became

us, loho is holy, harmless, undefiled.
in For ne was yeuu uic lumo vi uw «», v«..- ,„ ..--j

, ^

ather when Melchisedec met him. separate from smners

lit) thlrprore nerfection were by h gher than the heavens
2^

T
' • t!i nrWh^^^^^^ 27 Who needeth not daily, as t.hose

since the law. maketh the Son, who

is consecrated for evermore.

CHAP. VHL ,

The eternal prieslthpod of Chnst, Spc,

jT^OW of the things which we

change also of the law. ,

13 For he ofwhom ihese things are

Bpoken, pertf.ineth to another tribe,

ofwhich no man gave attendance at: ^^^
^^ ^^ ^

the altar.
. ., . ., t «„^ T ni-ri l\ 'likvpTDokeni/iis'is the sum:

,4 For a i. cvrfen that our Lorf il hjve mk*«
,„ ;,,4 For if « cvidenl that our ..or« x ,

i/^^r/uch a hiih priest who i,

priesthood. -
. , i. c

16 And it is yet farnioreevident :
tor

that aaer the similitude of Melchise-

16 Who is made, not after the law

ofa carnal commandment, but after,

the power of an endless life.
'

of the Majesty in the heavens
,

2 A minister of the sanctuary, and

of the true tabernacle, Which the

Lord pitched, and not man. , ^

3 For every high priest is ordained

ito offer gifts and sacrifices: where-

fore it is of necessity that this man



CHAPTER IX.

'hou art apnea
it of Melchise-

ily a disahnul-

ment going bc-

s and unprofit

le nothing per

y in of a better

rhich we draw

as not without

! priest.

gls were made
lut this with an
said unto hini,

ryl will not re-

!st fer ever after

iedec
:

)

as Jesus made
jtament.

[y were ra'anv

y were not sut-

reason ofdeath

:

)ecause he con-

n unchangeable

able also to save

3t that come un-

ig he ever liveth

n for them.
li priest became
mless, undefiled,

lers, and made
I'ens;

ot daily, as those

fer up sacrifice,

IS, and then for

Lhis he did once,

hnnself.

laketh men high

; inArmity ;. but

ath, which was
eth the Son, who
ivermore.

vm.
ood of Christ, fyc.

hings which we
this is the sum:
igh priest who i9

nd of the throne

the heavens

;

tie sanctuary, and
nacle, Which the

not man.
priest is ordained

acrifices: where"

sity that this man

h»ve aomewhat also to offer.

4 For ifhe were on enrth, he should

not be a priest, seeing that there are

priests that offer gift* according to

the law : ,
, :,

^ Who serve unto the example and

shadow of heavenly things, as Mo-
ses was admonished of God when

he was about to make the taberna-

cle: for, Sec (saith he) that thou

make all things according to the pat

tern showed to thee in the mount.

6 But now hath he obtained a more

excellent ministry, by how much
also he is the mediator of a better

dovenant, which was established up

on better promises.

7 For ifthat first covenrtnt had been

faultless, then should no place have

been sought for the second.

8 For finding fault with them, he

iaith, Beholdj the days come, sailh

the iord, when I will make a new
covenant with the house of Israel

and with the house of Judah
;

9 Not according to the covenant

that I made with tneir fathers, in the

day when J took them by tiie hand to

lead theni out of the land of E^ypt;
because they continued not m my
covenant, and I regarded them not,

saith the Lord.
10 For this is the covenant that I

will make with the house of Israel,

ajfler those days, saith the Lord ; I

will put my laws into their mind, and
write them in their hearts : and I will

be to them a God, and they shall be

to me a people

:

11 And they shall not teach every

man his neighbour, and everv man
his brother, saying, Know the Lord :

for all shall know me, from the least

to the greatest.

[
12 For I will be merciful to their un-

irighteousness,and their sins and their

Ijniquities will I remember no more.

13 In that he saith, A new covenant,

le hath made the first old. Now
ithat which decajeth and waxeth old,

lis ready to vanish awav.
CHAP ix:

I
The ritesofthelaw inferior to Christ.

THEN verily the first covenant

had also ordinances of divine

[service, and a worldly sanctuary.

2 For there was a tabernacle made

;

the first, -n^hcrein teas the candle-*^
20*

stick, and the tabic, and Ujc shew-

bread, which is called the Sanctuary:

3 And, after the second vail, th6

tabernacle, which is called the Ho-
IflAct f\| nil *

4 Which had the golden censer, and

the ark of the covenant overlaid

round about with gold, wherein wom
the golden pot that had manna, and

Aaron's rod that budded, and the

tables of the covenant;
5 Andoveritthecherubimsofglorjr

i^hadowing the mercy-seat : ofwhich

we cannot now speak particularly.

6 Now when these things were
thns ordained, tlie priests went al-

ways into the first tabernacle, ac-

complisliing the service of God:
7 But ir»to the second went the high

pripst alone once every year.not with-

out blood, which he offered for him-

self, and/or tlve errors ofthe people

:

8 The Holy Ghost this signifying.

That the way into the holiest of all

was not yet made manifest, while as

the first tabernacle was yet standing

:

9Which«jflsa figure for the timethen

present, in whicn were offered both

gifts and sacrifices, that could not

make him thatdid the service perfect,

as pertaining to the conscience ; ^

10 Which stood oidy in meats and
drinks, and divers washings, and
carnal ordinances, imposed on them
until the time of reformation.

11 But Christ being come a high

priest of good things to come, by a

greater and more perfect tabernacle,

not made with hands, that is to say,

not of this building
;

12 Neither by the blood of goats

and calves, but by his oWn blood,

he entered in once into the holy

place, having obtained eternal rey-

demption for us.

13 For if the blood of bulls and of
goats, and tjie ashes of a heifer

sprinkling the unclean, sanctifieth

to the purifying of the flesh
;

14 How niuch more shall the blood
of Christ, who through the eternftj

Spirit offered himself without spotto

God, purge your conscience froM.

dead works to serve the living GodfT

15 And for this cause he is the Mcr
diator of the iiew testament^ that by
means ofdeath, for the redemption

of the transgressions that were un»
239



HEBEE*^*' . r
j^i^ thinn can

ier the first testament, fj^ey IJi*;;!;!^* r'wilu i^ose swriftce. whidi

are eiSei a»igW receive the promise nerer^y-J^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ conUnually
arc eaiie* uhk."- .v««..

Zr aT.o «f n.c«.ity be the death

of the testator.

s::; cirri yrb\;~^^^^^^

cLsXbe offered) because i^^^^
,usralso ornecessivy uc ....

^^^^^^10 be offereU ( oe;^"^. "Ti
of the testator. . oficrllhe worshippers once pui g«^ '°.""*

17 For a testamentm of fo'^f/ aixer ine
^^'.^ore conscience of sins.

«en are dead, otherw.ae it^ of no have naa^^
^^^^^^ ««?'iA<^*'Ji?'L^

atrenglh at all while tJ«e testator
^^^^^^^,^^^^ again mmU of sini

^'Ilwhereuponneilherthefirstte5ta.evej7yea«^^^ i^p that the

^nT^wrdfdicated wm.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
btod of buVanfof goaU ahould

19 For when Moses haa»po«encTc

Art«t'tXtw^d"^ 'fVherifure, .hen he .«»««>-

to ine »afi ''
... .„:th water, and

20 Saving, This w the blood of the

testaS which God hath enjoined

''afyor"eover. he sprinkled likewise

r.u u?IShn h the tabernacle and

rwi.erefore, when he eornein uv-

to\heXw,Aesaith.Sucnficeand

offering thou wouldest not, but ft

body iiast thou prepared me

:

6 In burnt-otferings and sacrifices

for sUi thou hast had no pleasure:

7 Then said I, Lo, 1 come (m the
* *'"' /..I - u I, ;t ifl written 017 Then saiu l, l.o, 1 cwm^ v— -•';

•ri^o7eW.he.prinUUa U^wio.u.c.f
t;^^^

'?'t!>,^'-l'!fVr '£i;?^l'
"'

"''Above, «Wnhwith bloou ooi'« ^"^ v«~~.- --

r/l the vessels of the n^imstry.

•^22 AndX ost all things are by the

law purged with blood ; and without

Sh.g of blood is ..o remission.

%nwas therefore necessary that

the patterns of tinngs in the heavens

24 F***^>_Vr" Lor^ft with hands,

ne) to do Ihv will, u V""- ^^ .-._

Q Abnve wlien he said, Sacr hce,

and offInC and burn't-offerings

!na SnS for sin, thou wouldest

Zt .fS°hadst pfeasure e/icmn;

which are offered by the law
5

Then said he, Lo, I come to do thy

will O God, Hetakethaway Iheflrst,

hat he may establish the second.

^10 By Uie which will we are sanc-

tified through the offennff of the

Lr^^'^f io«nt nhrist once fer all.

'"M%'^ryTthl he 'bouia offer
'f/ --[, ?;"mU after he had of.

fctith the blooa 01 ou.ci-

,

«« Pnr then must he ouen nave

s.!ffe;S since the foundation of the

«^Td • but now once, in the end of
woria

.
u"

anneared. to put

at down on me "B"^""-"- "". „ *:rt

13 From henceforth expecting till

h s enemTes be made his footstool.

14 For by one offermg he hain

Vo"rld7butnowo,»ce,inuyc»yj *
{^^ ^^er them that are

icrUce of himself, sinclifted. ^ Ghost aljo

> -.. nfier this the jua„
^^^.^^oVce to die, but afiet this the juag- .=^. .-^.^

T^o Christ »a. onee offered
i«J'j?,lf trato Ih^- f

"

pear the second Ume, without
, ^ ^^te them

;

i„iaMiUei
Snlo salvation. j. And their sms and miqaues

CHAr. A. ivHi I remember no more. . ^. ^

Tike weakness 0/ tfoe ta^^'f^-jAc^^^^V" Now where remission of these

Sf^ll^law. having a shaJow 9t\^]\p^rjnnmQi'^ offering for sin.

fi""crood"things to come, a»» .-n-i—

'



boldness 10 enter into the »'«»«««^ »PJ3,°; t^^^^^^^^

bv the blood of Jesus,

20 By a new and living way, which

he hath consecrated for us, through

the vail, that is to say, his flesh ;

yourselves that ye have in heaven a

better and an endurinp uubitance.

35 Cast not away thftrefore your

confidence, which hath great re-

% T.VJJ^ra'.W?r«v„ co^^^^^^^^^^compense oi rc«m m.
^.*..„_^

.

36 For ye have need of patience

.

that, after ve have done tht will oi

GodVve migtjt receive the Promise.

37 For yet a little while, and hey .
*. It-' ...:il /./smi* nitd Will

the house of God

;

22 Let us draw near with a true

lieiirL in full assurance ot *»»"'»

wasLea wilh pure water. __...„„!"?' ^'J' ,i,e just shall live by
?» Let u, ho d fast the profe,..on «.Now. .he

j_^ ^^,_ ^^
of our faith without wavering ;

lor

he is faithful that promised

;

24 And let us consider one ano^

ther. to provoke unto love and to

good works. ^ ^,.

25 Not forsaking tlie assembling

of ourselves togcttier, as the man-

ner of some 15; but exhorting one

another : and so much the more as

ye see the day approaching.

26 For if we sin wilfully atier that

we have received the knowledge of

the truth, llvere remaineth no more

sacrifice for sins, ^ , , , . -

27 But a certain fearful looking lor

of judgment, and fiery indignation,

which shall devour the adversaries.

29 He that despised Moses' law
!• J :*v.»..* .^ow-nv iinrlpf twn Or

faith : but ifauy man draw back, my
soul shall have no pleasure in him.

39 But we are not ofthem who draw

back unto perdition, but ofthem that

believe to the saving of tfa^e aoul

CHAP. XI
What faith iSf ^.

NOW faith if the iubstance of

things hopf;d for, the evidence

of things not seen.

2 For by it the elders obtnnea a

^3 Through'faith we understand that

the worlds were framed by the word

of God, so that things which ape

seen were not made of things which

4 By^frUh Abel offered unto God a
•' ^ii.—i^ .„<.»;A/ta than liftin.29 He that despisea JVioses' law * oy »*"^',"""' A'^tu-n Tain

|d"w1tp me?cy under two or -re excel e^^^^^^^^^

three witnesses

:

, _._. ^ ^^rHghteous, God testifying

of his gifts: and by it he, being29 Of how much sorer punishment,
' jBuppose ye, shall he be thought

worthy, wlio hath trodden under

foot the Son of God, and hath count-

ed the blood of the covenant, where-

svith he was sanctified, an unholy

tliinff, and hath done despite unto

the Spirit of grace?

30 For Aveknow liim that hath said.

Vengeance belmgeth unto me. I will

recompense, sailh the Lord. AYid a-

,
ffain,The Lord shalljudge his people.

31 It is a fearful thing to fall into

the hands fi( the living God.

I
32 But call to remembrance the

former davs, in which, after ye were

illuminated, ye endured agreat fight

of afflictions

;

33 Partly, whilst ye were made a

gazing stock, both by reproaches

Snd afilictioris : and partly, whilst ye

became companions of them that

were so used.

J4 JiBC^e had compassion of me

dead, yet speaketh. , .

6By faith Enoch was lran8lated,that

he should not see death ; and was not

found, because God had translated

him : for before his translation he hml

this testimony, that he pleased God.

6 But without faith it ts impossi-

ble to please him : for he that cometh

to God must believe that he is, and

that he 'is a rewarder of them that

diligently seek him.

7 Bv faith Noah, being warned of

God of thingb not seen as yet,

moved with fear, prepared an ark

to the saving of his house ; by the

which he condemned the world,

^and became heir of the righteouir

ness which is by faith.

8 By faith Abraham, when he wa*
„nii«,i « «t/\ rttit int.fi a place wnicn

he should after receive for an in-

heritance, obeyed ; «»a„bf w^'



•uL not knowing wliilher he weiii-lproper child : and lliey were npl

-§Vv faith I.-. Mourned in the land afra.d of the king's commandment.
« Dj lauii .J

24 B" fttilh Mosei, when he wai
of promise, as in a strange country,

dwelling In tabernacles with Isaac

and Jacob, tlie heirs with him of the

same promise

:

. . , ,

10 For he looked for a city which

liath foundations, wliose builder

and maker is God.
11 Through faith also Sara herself

received strength to conceive seed,

and was delivered of a ciiild when

she was past age, because she judg-

ed him faithful who had promised.

12 Therefore sprang tliere even of

one, and him as g.od as "dead, so

mahy as the stars of the skj^ in mul-

titutfe, and as tlie sand wliich is by

the sea shore innumerable.

IS These all died in faith, not

having received the promises, but

having seen them afar off, and were

persuaded of them, and embraced

theith and confessed that they were

strangers and pilgrims on the earth.

14 For they that say such things, de-

clare plainly that they seek acountry.

15 And truly if they had been

mindful ofthat cottntry from whence

they came out, they might have

had, opportunity to have returned

:

16ButflOw they desire abettercmm-
(ry,that is,a heavenlytwhereforeGod

w not ashamed to be called their God;

for he hath prepared for them a city.

17 By faith Abraham, when he

was tried, oflFered up Isaac ; and he

that had received the promises,

offered up his only-begotten son,

18 Ofwhom it was said, That in

Isaac shall thy seed be called :

19 Accounting tl>a4; God was able

to raise him up, even fronri the dead

;

from whence also he received him in

a fig»ire.

come to years, refused to be called
i

the son of Pharaoh's daughter

;

26 Choosing rather to sufffer afflic-

tion with the people of God, than to

enjoy the pleasure ofsin for a season

;

26 Esteeminir the reproach of

Ciirist greater "riches than the trea-

sures in Eg}pt : for lie had respect

unto the recompense of the reward.

27B " fait h he forsookEgynt.not Onar-

ingtfie wrath ofthe king: forlieetidu.

red, as seeing him who is invisible.

28 Through faith he kept the pass-

over, and- the sprinkling of blood,
^

lest he that destroyed the first-born,

should touch them.

29 By faith they passed through the

Red Sea as by dry land: which the

Egyptians assaying to do, were
drowned.
30 By faith the walls of Jericho

fell down, after they were compass-

ed about seven days.

31 By faith the harlot Rahab perish-

ed not with them that believed not,

when she had received the spies witli

peace.
32 And what shalll say more? for

the time would fail me to tell of

Gedeon, and o/ Barak, and o/ Sam-
son, and o/Jephthae, o/ David also,

and Samuel, and of the prophets
;

33 Who through faith subdued
kingdoms,, wrought righteousness,

obtained promises, stopped the

mouths of lions,

34 Quenched the violence of fire,

escaped the edge of the sword, out

of weakness were made strong,

waxed valiant in fight, turned to

flight the armies of the aliens.

35 Women received their dead raised

20 By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and to life again: and others were tortured,

Esau concerning things to com6. inot accepting deliverance ;
that they

21 Bv failh Jacob, when he was almight obtam a better resurrection :

dyin^,' biesded both the sons of Jo-

seph ; arid worshipped, leaning upon

tn^ top of his staff.

82 By faith Joseph, when he died,

made mention oftlie departing ofthe

children of Israel j and gave com-
mandment concerning his bones.

i5 By faith Moses, when he was
born, was hid three months of his

Barenta, because Uic/ oan »c ivu« a

36 AAd others had trial of cme^
mockings and scour^ings, yea, more-

over, of bonds and imprisonment

:

37 They were stoned, thev were
sawn asunder, were tempted, were
slain with the sword : they wandered

about in sheep-skins and goat-skins

;

being destitute, afflicted, tormented

:

38 (Of whom the world was not
.-« V%^ WkS._.-_ -r.. -.___._-,
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a^'goidrepoVt'through faith, lecciv- '»-• '-» nt tho way

:
but let it rather

ed not the promise :
. , , , ,

40 Ood liaving provided some bel-

ter ihing for ua, that they vvilhoul

us should not be made perfect.

CHAP. XII. .

, Jin exhortation iu eonstancy tnf(Atn.

WHEREFORE, seeing we aUo

are compassed about with so

Ureat a cloud of witnesses, let us

[Fay aaidB every weight, and the sin

I 2 Looking unto Jesua, the author

rand finisher of our faith ;
who, for

ed out of the way

;

be hea*ed.
. . ,, _ .„^

14 Follow peace with all "»***»*"{}

holiness, without which no manihall

see the Lord

:

...
16 Looking diligently, lest any man

fail of the grace ofGod : lest any root

of bitternesi springing up trouDle

you, and thereby many be defiled
;

16 Lest there be any fornicator, or

profane person, as Esau, who for one

morsel of meat sold his birthright,

for hft

the joy that was set b<jfore hini, en-

idured the cross, despising the

shame, and is set down at the right

hand of the throne of God.

3 For consider him that endured

^such contradiction of sinners a-

gainst liimself, lest ye be wearied

i
and faint in your minds.

4 Ye hffye not yet resisted unto

blood, striving against sin.

5 And ye have forgotten the ex-

hortation, which speaketh unto yon

as unto children. My son, despise not

thou the chastening of the Lord, noi

faint when thou art rebuked of him :

6 For whom the Lord loveth he

• chastcneth, and scourgeth every

Bdh whom he receiveth.

7 Ifve endure chasten.ng, God deal

i Bth v/ith von as vvilh sons: for whatson

Tishe whom the father chasleneth not?

8 But if ye be witiiout chastise-

ment, whereof all are partakers,

then are yie bastards, and not sons.

9 Furthermore, we have had fa-

thers ofour flfesli vvliich con acted us;

and we gave f/tcm reverence : shall

we not much rather be in subjection

unto the Father of spirits, and live ?

10 For thev verily for a few days

chastened its after 'their own plea-

sure ; but he for our profit, that toe

might be partakers of his holiness.

11Now no chastening for the present

seemeth to be joyous, but grievous :

neyertheless,aflerward Hyieideth the

peaceable fruit ofrighteousness unto

them which are exercised thereby.

12 Wherefore lift up the hands which

I
when he wo<jld .—

Messing, he was rejected

c und no place ofrenentance/thougll

le sought it carefully with teaVs.

18 Fo"r ye are not comfc unto the

mount that might biB touched, and

1 hat. burned with fire, nor unto black*that burned with fire, nor

ness, and darkness, and tempest,

19 And the sound of a trumpet, and

the voice of words ; which uoicc they

that heard, entreated that the word

should not be spoken to them any

more

:

t .u
20 (For they could not endures thM
wiiich was commanded. And if §0

much as a beast touch the mountain,

it shall be stoned, or thrust through

with a dart; . ,
.•

21 And so terrible was the sight,

that Moses said, I exceedingly fear

and quake:) ^
22 But ve are come unto mount
Sion, and unto the city of the living

God, the heavenly Jerusalem^ andto

an innumerable company of angelsi-

23 To the general assembly and

church of the first-born, which ar^

written in heaveOj and to God the

Judge of all, and to the spirits of

just men made perfect,
^

24 And to Jesus the mediator of the

new covenant, and to the blood ot"

sprinkling^ that speaketh better

things than t/M»i 0/ Abel. ^ ,

25 See that ve refuse not h^m thjil

speaketh. For if they escaped not

who refused him that spake on earth,

much more skdl r^t we escape^ if we
turn away ffoflit him that speaketh

fromhftaven:
, , .,

26 Whose -¥oke then shook tha

earth : but now he hath promiscaj



JAMES
nvinff, /et once more I sl^ake not

SJ wth only, but abo heaven.

87 And thU wiii'd, Yet once more

•urnifieth the removing of those

tffings that are shaken, as of things

Sat are made, that those things

which cannot be shaken tnay remain.

28 Wherefore we receiving aking-

dom which cannot be moved, let

us have grace, whereby we may

"crveGofacceptably, with rever-

ence and godly tear

:

. /.,„

29 For our God 15' consuming fire.

CHAP. XIII.

Divers adirjmitionSf 4c^.

LET brotherly love continue.
,

2 Be not forget(^lto entertain

strangers : for thereby some have en-

tertained angels unawares.
^

^Remember them that arem bonds,

asKd with them: and them which

suffer adversity, as king yourselves

also in the body. . ,, „„

.

4 Marriageis honourable
in all, and

ate bed undefiled: but whoremon-

Sers and adulterers God will judge.

6 Let vour conversation be without

covetousness ;
^^^p''

^^"Jf
V^^S

such things as ye havo • foi he haib

said, I will never leave ^hee, nor lor*

sake thee. , i u ., rrv,~

6 So that we may boMly say, The

I,ord is my helper, and H will not

fear what man shall do unto ine.

7 Bemember them which have the

rule over you, who have spoken unto

you ?be loA of God :
whose faith

foiloxt, considering the end of tlietr

conversation: t^^A-,\r

8 Jesus Christ the same yesterday,

*«d to-dav. and forever.

TbI noYcarried about with divers

and strange doctrines :fbnlw a good

tiling that the heart be established

with grace; not with meats which

have not profited them tW have

b^en occupied therein.

whose blood is brought into the

sanctuary by the high priest for »ui,

are burned without the camp.

12 Wherefore Jesus also, that he

might sanctify the people with his

own blood, suffered without the gate.

13 Let us go forth therefore unto

him without the camp, bearing his

reproach: .. ..

14 For here have we no continuing

citv, but we seek one to come.

15 By him therefore let as offer the

sacrifice of praise to God continual-

ly, that 13, the fruit of our lips, giving

thanks to his name. _^,,
16 But to do good, and to commu-

nicate, forget not: for with such

sacrifices God is well pleased.

17 Obey them thathave the rule over

you, and submit yourselves : forthey

watch for your souls, as they that

must give account: that they may do

it with joy, and not with grief: for

that is unprofitable for you.

IS Pray for usrjor we tf«ft
jve

have a good conscience, m all things

willing to live honestly. •

19 But I beseech you the rather to

do this, that I may be restored to

you the sooner. ,

20Now theQod ofpeace,thatbrought

againfromthedeadourLordJesusthat

Great Shepherd of the sheep through

the blood ofthe elrerlastmgcorenan^

21 Make you perfect m every good

work to do his will, working in you

that which is well-pleasing m his

sifflit, through Jesus Christ, towhom
ftlglorv for ever and ever. Amen.

22And 1 beseech you,brethr^n,suffer

the word of exhortation : for I have

written aletter untoyou in few words.

23 Know ye that our brother Timo-

thy is set at liberty ; with whom, if

he come shortly, I will see you.

24 Salute all them that liave the

rule over you, and all the samta.

^en occupied therein.
, « ,. ^ U. ^f Haly salute you.

10 We have an altar, whereol they * Pf-}.°';'V ^^
'

^11. Amen,
have no right to eat winch serve thej 25 Grace^fte

|^f^^y
"jj^^rews from

'llXihe bodles^ofJ^iosebe^^
" '

f The General Epistle ofJAMES.



4 But let patience have her perfect

•ork, that yc may be perfect and

entire, wanting nothing.

5 Ifany ofyou lack wisdom, lethino

ask of God, that giveth to all men

liberally, and upbraideLh not; and

it shall be given hini

CHAPTER II.

word.whicli is ableto saTC your souls.

22 But be ve doers of the word, i«a

not liearers only, deceiTing your own

23 For ifany be ahearer ofthe word,

and r>ot a doer, he is like unto a man

L ii-u Ki,» beholdinghis natural face in a glass:

letteth what manner of man he was,

25 But whoso looketh into the per-

wavering. For he that wavereth, is

like & wave ofthe sea driven wuh the

wind and tossed.
,

7 For let not that man think that he

shall receive any thing ofthe Lord.

8 A double-minded manM unstable

in all his ways. „, , „ i

9 Let the brother of low degree re-

joice in that he is exalted

:

10 But the rich, in that he is made

low : because as the flower of the

ffrass he shall pass away.

11 For the sun is no sooner risen

with a burning heat, but it withereth

the grass, and the flower thereof fall-

eth, and the grace of the fashion of

it perisheth : so also shall the rich

man fade away in his ways.

12 Blessed is the man that endureth

temptation : for when he is tried, he

shall receive the crown of life^ which

the Lord hath pro-nised to them

that love him.
< * .

'

13 Let no man say when he is ter^t-

ed, 1 am tempted of God : for God
cannot be tempted with evil, neither

tcmptbui he any man :

14 But every man is tempted, v/hen

he is drawn away of his own lust,

and enticed.
,

15 Then when lust hath conceived,

it bringeth forth sin: and sin, whenise^ves,

it is finished, bringeth forth death.

16 Do not err, mv beloved brethren.

17 Etery good gift, and every per-

fect gift is from above, and cometh

down from the Father of lights,

trith whom is no variableness, nei-

ther shadow of turning.

18 Of his own will bfe^at he us with

the word oi't/rnthj that we should be

a kind of first-fruits of his creatures.

19 Wherefore, my belovedbrethren,

let every matt be swift to hear, slow

fcO speak, slow to wrath:

50 For the wrath of man worketh
not the right**ousness of God.
21 Whcrefort, lay apart all ftlthiness

find superfluity of naughtiness, and

feet law of liberty, and contmueth

therein, ho being not a forgetful

hearer, but a doer of the work, this

Iman shall be blessed in his deed.

26 Ifany man among you seem to be

religious,and brit' .cch not his tongue,

but deceiveth his own heart, this

man's religion is vain. , ., ,

,

27 Pure religion, and undefilea be-

fore God and the Father, is this, To
visit the fatherless and widows m
their affliction, and to keep himself

unspotted from the world.
' CHAP. n.

We are not to respect persons, &c.

MY brethren, have not the faith of

our liord Jesus Christ, the /xM'rf

of glory, with respect of persons.

2 For if there come unto your as-

sembly a mar with a gold ring, in

gooalv apparel, and there come in

also a' poor man in vile raiment

;

3 And ye have respect to him that

weareth the gay clothing, arid say un-

to him. Sit thou here in a good place

;

and say to the poor. Stand thouthere,

or sit hsre under my footstool

:

4 ArB ye not then partial in your-

ves, anu are become judges of

evil thoughts?

6 Hearkeri, my beloved brethren.

Hath not God chosen the poor of

this world rich in faith, and heirs of

the kingdom which he hath pro^

mised to them that love him ?

6 But ve have despised the poor. Dor

not ricfi men oppress you, and draw
you before the judgment-seats?
' 7Do notthey blaspheme thatworthy

name by the which ye ai'e called?

8 Ifye fulfil theroyallaw according

to the scripture, Thou shalt love thy

neighbour as thyself, ye do well

:

9 But if ye have respect to persons'

ye commit sin, and are convmcedof

Hiiu auucuui^ ua u^uj^u ««*..., ^«« the law as tramgressors.

receive with meekness the i..graftedt 10 For whosoever shall keep the



.Hotc law, ana yet of^^
in '^^fe^^t^

adultery; said also,Do np kill. Now, same wa^^^
^^^^^ ^^^

if thou commit no adultery, yet if to Drmi^
^.^^ .^ thehorsesj

ll,ou kill,^thou.art become a trans ^^X liUtth^eymayobeyos: and

fflessor of the law. . ^Qut them whole body.

^2 So ^peak ye and so df»/«
^J^^f TBehold also the ships, which, tha^

that shalrbe judged by Uie law of 4 «e^oia
^^^ ^

liberty.
- --x- ..«f arc tlmv turnea »-

13 For he shall havejudgment with-

out mercy thathath shewed no mercy

;

andTnercyreioicethagainstjudgment

^r4 WhalSoiA it profit, r«y brethren

though a man say he hathfaitn, and

Se^not works ? dan faith save fum ?

in?^SS;r= be naked,

Dept^tin peace," be ye warmed an^

filled- notwithstanding ye g»ve them

Sose things which areneedful to

th6 body ; what dolh tt profit?

17Evensofaith.ifithathnotWorks,

is dead, being atone.

18 Yea, a man may say.Thou hast

fith'an'dl have works :
sbewmethy

faith' without thy works, and I will

shew- thee mv faith by my works.

19 Thou believest that there is one

Qbd;' thbU doest wel : the devils

aianhpliete. and tremble. •

to But wUl thou know, O vain man,

that faith without works is dead ?

21 Was not Abraham our father

ju..if^d by works, when he had of^

irSd I^aac .his ««" "P°"u^*^^roS
S2 Sebst thou how faith wrougni

.fthWs works, and by works was

• faVth'niade perfect /

A.ifiiled
23 And the scripture yras t«jn»ea»

which saith, Abraham belfed^^^^od

^nd it was i"^^P^^f.'i^^l?„s Called
Whteousness : and hc was caueu

&1^ ti*riend of God. .

% Ye ice U.en how that by works a

f^.JnifVei are *;; turned »•

kindleth ! £ .« „„v.iM of
*

6 And the tongueis a fire, a %\ oi Id ol

iniquity : so is the tongue amongour

;

members, that it defileth the whol*

Sy, an^settethonfire the cojse of,

nature • and it is set on fire of hcIU-

7 For 'every kind of beasts and'o

birL, and oY serpents, and of tlung,

in the sea, is tamed, and hath been

tamed, of mankind:

b!

'

I's^it the tongue can
no man tame; U

9 Therewith bless we Go^'^venuie

Father and therewith curse we men,

ISt^e made after the similitude

1o O^t of the same mouth proceed-

elhSessing and cursing. My breth-

ren, these things ought "Pj^^o 1° oe.

ll'Dotb a fountain fn^ forth at U.e

same nhce sweet water and bitt«H

12 Can the fig-tree, my brc.hr^n •

hPv^liVe-berriSs?^'iLher aYine,fig8T

L''cannofotu.tainbothyieldsaUwa.

^^^STa wise man and ej^uefl

withkaowledgeamoiji?you?
eth^^

shew out of a g?od conversation im

«orks with meekness of wi^V^^r^^

1 4 But if ye have bitter envying anff

srife"n your hearts, glory not, ahd

;a„is «sti&d,andaotby^.mow. -
t|,e truth

avLikewiseaso.wasnplRalmbthe
uciiui b ^ jjl^rtot^

hS justified by worta, when she ^^^JXifiSly.sensuai ,a**|lttl;'

ad received the messengers, and abov^^o ^^v^
smte-^,^

5|f'/tr'i.^fSSSt' trferpi, confusion and every c,.l

.fJnZl sofaittlfelhoutworks worl.
^^^ wisdom that UfroW-

.^dead.also ^ ^ bole is ikst pure to ^^"^Mf^

24U
M
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man and enduefl

lon^you? let him

d conversation nil'

ess of wisdQm. .^

bitter envying an|

rts, glory not, and

5 truth.
,

Bscendethryotffon^
y.sensuil.denttfhi^

/yiriff and strife ts,

,n and every evil

18 And the fruit / righteousness is

sown in peace of them that make

'*^-
. iHAP. IV.

Ofsti-wiug against covetousness,

FROM whence come wars and

fightings among you? come

Ihey not hence, even of your lusts

that war in vour members ?

2 Ye iu8i,*and have not: ye kill,

and dfesire to have, and cannot ob-

tain : ye fight and war, yet ye have

not, because ye ask not.

3 Ye ask, and receive not, b'jcause

ye ask amiss, that ye may consume

it upon your lusts.

4 Ye adulterers and adulteresses,

know ye not that the friendship of

the world is enmity with God ? who-

soever, therefore, will be a friend ol

the world is the enemy of God.

6 Do ye think that the scripture

saith in vain, the spirit that dwell-

cth ill us.lusteth to envy?
6 Buthe give*h more grace: ..where-

fore he saith, God resisleth the proud,

but givetli grace uftto the humble.

7 Submit yourselves^ therefore, to

;

God. ResBt the devil, and he will

flee frcan you. *

>$ Driiw nigh to God, and he %vill

driBLw nigh to you. Cleanse your

hands, ye sinners ; and purify your

hearts, ye double-minded.
9 Be afflicted, and mourn, and
weep: let your laughter be turned to

mourning, andyottr joy to heaviness.

10 Humble yourselves in the sight

of the Lord, and he shall lift you up.

11 Speak not evil one of another,

brethren. He tb^t speaketh evil of

his brother, ondJudgeth his brother,

epeak^thevU of thp ^aw, and judg-

^tli th»|»Wi butjf thpu judge the

law, thoi^ art not a doer of thie law,

but ajudge.
12, There is oneXawgiver, who is

able to save, and to destroy : who
art th»u that judgest another ?

JS Go to now, ye that say. To-day
or^o-morrow we M'ill go into such

a city, and continue there a year
and buy and sell, and get gain.

14 Whereas ye know not vfhaXshdl
he on the morrow : for what is your
life ? It is even a vapour, that ap-

^areih for a little time, and then

torii&aeth away.
2t

15 For that y« ought to say. If the

Lord will, we shall live, and do thii

OK that, . . .

16 But now ye rejoice m your

boastings : all such rejoicing is evil.

17 ThereforeitQ.himthatk90weth

to do good, and doeth it not, to hina

"""'"•
-qHAP.v. ..-

Of patience in <pfcii<m, ^c,

OO to now> ye rich men, weep

aiid bo\4for.ypar miseries that

shall come upon i/cf«.i

2 t^Qurrjches are corrupted, ana

your garmept^ mot K-eaten.

3 Your gold and silver is fcankcred ;

and the rust of them, sliall "be a wit-

ness against vou, and shall eat your

flesh as it were fire. Ye .have Ijeaped

treasure together for the last days.

4 Behold, the hire of the labourers

which have reaped down your fields,

which is of you kept batk by fraud,

crietli : and the cries ©fthem, which

h;ive reaped are entered into the ears

oftlieLordofSabaoth.
5 Ye have lived in pleasure on the

earth, and been wanton-, yc have

nourished your hearts, as m a day

6 Ye have condemned^ and killed

thejust; am? he doth notreiistyou.

7 Be patient therefore, brethren,

unto the coming of the Lord., Be-

holdy the husbandniiari waitcth for

tiie precious fruit of the earth, and

hath long patience fot" it, until he
receive the early and latter rain.

8 . Be ye also patient ; establish

vDur hearts: for the comipg of the

Lord, draweth nigh,
.

9 Grudge not one against another,

brethren, Igst ye be cortderrined : be-

hold, the Judge staridetn before the.

do<)r.
"

10 Take,' my brethrcnV the pro-
phetS) who. have spoken in the name
of the Lord, for an et'ample of suf-

fering? affliction, and[ of patience.

11 Behold, wk count them happy
which endufe. Ye have heard of the

patience of Job, and have seen the

end of the Lord ; that the Lord is

pitiful, and of tender mercy.
12 B'Ut a'fcove all things, my breth-

ren, swear not, neither by heaven,
neitlier By tlio earth, neither by any
other oath : but let your vcabe yet,
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I. PETER.
ferfent prayer of a righteous n^
availeth much. «i;iJ
17 Elias was a man subject to liln

passions 83 we are, and he prayed

earnestly tuat it might not rain
;
and

?t rainea not on ihe earth by the

space of three years and six months.

Kr, A.„^ v,o ni-nvpfl acram. and the

m ym¥ nay, nay ; lest ye fall into

IstsTny'iming you afflicted? jet

him prav. Is any merry ? let him

sing psalms. _ . , i •

^^^

/allWeelderW^^^
let them pray over l^i^^vJ^fTord^ heavens gave rain, and the earth

him with pilin the name of the L«^d- ,

heaven
^ ^g^^^ ^^^

15 And the P^T^^l/i Si rafse 19 Brethren, if any of you do err

Mavft the sick, and tbr T ^.rd sijalM^/f^UronTthe trutL and one convert him,

20let him know, that he which con-

verted the sinner from the error of

his way shall save a sou frorn dea h.

and shall hide a multitude of sms.

^rsThivsha I be forgiven him.

16 Confess your faults one to ano

ther and pray one for another, tha

ye may be healed. The effectual

if The First Epistle

CHA-P. I.

Peter txhwldh to godly convtrsuUm^

iriETER, an apostle of Jesus

l* Christ, to the «tr^"Serf fcat-

iered throughout Po"^^^'. ^„^f
'^'

^^raSo^a^SlifeffinJw.
ledS ff God Uil Father, through

ScUfication of the Spirit "n^^

nlipdience. and sprinkling ot ine

S^olHf Jesus Chfisl: Grace unto

you, and peace, be multiplied.

'^S ilesscd he the God and Father

of our Lord Jesus Christ wh.ch, ac-

cording to his abundant mercv, hath

begotSn us again unto a Uve^y ^pe

by the resurrecUon of Jesus CWisi

'4!?o''an*inheritance incorruptible

atd'^unM and that Meth not

We are in heaviness through

„„ch ''?«;,rSh U be Im

in whom, though now ye see him

not! yet believing, |%':?J«f^^,7
?ov unspeakable, ana fi^l of glory

.

•'a Receiving the en4 of your faith,

U »'eV*'»Y'',»_,:,^„ j,f «„,tr souls.
evt»> »•"*'"'**

'

242

PlO Of which salvation the iJrqpliets

have inquired and searched ( hgent-

lyVvho prophesied of the grace that

shmU come unto you

:

11 Searching what, or what manner

onimctheSplritpfChristwhichwM

in them did signify, when it tesUfied

beforehand the sufferings of Christ,

and the dory that should follow.

12 Unto whom it was revealed that

not unto themselves, but unto us

3?ey did minister the things wh^
are now reported unto you by them

thit have preached the gospel unto

vou wTth t^ie Holy Ghost sent down& heaven; which things the an-

gels desire to look into.

13 Wherefore gird up the loms oi

your mind, be sober and^ u>pe
^

ioning yourselves according to the

fo?mer lusts in Yo«r ignoranc^

:

15 But as he which hath calkdyo^

is holy, so be ye holy m all manner

of conversation

;

,

16 Because it is written, be ye

'?J'lnd'ify^caifon the Father,

Iwrlhou^^ respect of pe.o.

TsForaimuch'as ye know that
yj

Je'r^noTr^deemedwithcorru^^^^^^

things, lis silver and gold, f«-omjO|

SVonversaUon rem.cd by Uadi-

tion from your fathers

,

i



X CHAPTER II. , - »^,. ,. „t^
19 But will, the precious blood ofislunible at the ^^^^'^..^^'^M'*i«,
Jhris"arof a lamb without ble- dicnt; whereuuto abo they wert

ion the pr<jp"hetg

arched C ligent-

(f the grace thai ,

11

:

'

or what manner
Christ which WM
when it testified

iiings of Christ,

hould follow,

vas revealed that

js, but unto us,

he things, which

nto you by them^

the gospel unto

Ghost sent down

eh things the an-

into. ,
. ,1

d up the loins oi

jer, and hope to

•ace that iS to be

at the revelation
I

hildren, not fash-

according to the

at ignorance

:

chhath called you
1

tioly in all manner
I

IS written, be ye

111 on the Father,!

jspect of personi

jg to every mairsj

neofyoursojourfrl

IS ye know that yjl

ed with corruptibWI

and gold, from yog!

n received by tra*!

athers;

mish and without spot:

20 Who verily wa« forc-ordained

before the foundation of the world,

but WR'^ manifest in these last times

forvou; , , ,. • r«^j
21 'Who by him do beheve m t»od,

that raised him up from the dead,

and gave him glory, that your faith

and hope might be in God.

22 Seeing ye have purjfied your

souls in obeying ^^^ ^"""^^ through

the Spirit unto unfeigned love ot

the brethren, see that i/e love one

another with a pure heart fervently:

23 Being born again, not of cor-

ruptible seed, but of incorruptible,

by the word of God, which liveth

and al>id?th for ever.

24 For all flesh is as grass, and all

the glorv of man as the flower ot

irrass. irhe grass withereth, and

the flower thereof falleth away

:

26 But the word of the Lord en-

dureth for ever. And this is the

word which by the gospel is preach-

ed unto you.
CHAP. II.

Christ the chief comer stone, ^c.

WHEREFORE, laying aside

all malice and all guile, and

hypocrisies, and envies, and all evil

speakings, , . *u
XAs new-born babes, desire the

sincere milk of the word, that ye

may grow thereby:

3 if so be ye have tasted that the

Lord is 'tracious.
.

4 To whom coming, as unto a living

stone, disallowed indeed of men, but

chosen of God, and precious,

5 Ye also, as lively stones, are built

up a spiritual house, a holy priest-

hood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices,

acceptable to God by .Tesus Christ,.

6 Wherefore also it in contained in

^_ , were

appointed.
^

. ,

9 But ye are a chosen gencraUiWi,

a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a

peculiar people; that ve should

show forth the praises of him wKo
hath called you out of darkne»9 lAto

his marvellous light:

10 Which in time past were not a

people, but are now the jpeople ol

God : which had not obtained mer-

cv, but now have obtained mercy.

1

1

Dearlv beloved, I beseech^ yott,

as strangers and pilgrims, abstain

from fleshly lusts, which war against

the soul

:

;. i

12 Having your conversation ho-

nest among the Gentiles r <hat,

whereas they speak against you as

evil-doers, they mav,by yottr good

works which they shall behold, glo-

rify God, in the day of visitatipa.

13 Submit yourselves to every^-
dinance of man for the Lord's sake

:

whether it be to the king, as supreme^;

14 Or unto governors, as unto them

that are sent by him for the punish-

ment of evil-doers, and for the praise

of them that do well. „ ^ ,, ^

13 For so is the will of God, that

with well-doing ye may put to si-

lence the ignorance of foolish menj
16 As free, and not using your 1^

Iperty for a cloak of maliciousness,

but as the servants of God.
17 Honour all men. Love the broitw

erhood. FearGod. Honour the king.-

18 Servants, he subject to yoU/r mas-

ters with all fear ; not only to the good

'

and gentle, but also to the froward.

19 For this is thftnk-worthy, if a

man for conscience toward G«d en-

dure grief, suffering wronfffully.' I

20 For what glory is it, if, when yo'

be buffeted for your faults, ye shall'

take it patiently ? but if, when ye do"

the scripture, Behold,i lay in Sion a well, and suffer/or if, ye take itpa-
. . « *^ ' , - . 'i.-i. : .„ . t:y^n*1.r V»;n io o /»r»nr»f n hlA With w9fm.

chief corner-stone, elect, precious

:

and he that believeth on him shall

not be confounded:
7 Unto you therefore which be-

lieve, he <s precious : but unto them

which m disobedient, the stone

which the builders disallowed, the

same is made the head of the corner.

8 And a stone of stumbling, and a

rock of offence, even to tJicm whi^i

tiently, this is acceptable with ©od.
21 For even hereunto were yC ctHU

ed: because Christ also sufiferedjfor

us, leaving us an example, tMtyfe
should follow his steps

:

22 Who did no sin, neitfi^r wai
guile found in his mouth : ^

23 Who. when he was reVika,»0

filed not again ; when he suffiBreq, he

threatened not; but committed M»i-
249



1 PETEK'

be troubled

;

untorighleousness ; by whose stripes

ye were healed.
*26

" u -.i«ri Deirouuieu, , , ,~, j •

ere heaiea. „-^„ i c But «iftnctifv the Lord God ii

astray, butarenQiyreturiieaumouio|^u j ^,g™ j„aii Ihal

Shepfcerdand B..hop of your souls, f« f" „»"™f„„„ of thi hope thai
Vi ri * p in.

TFives' «nd husbands' dullest A-c.

X IKEWISE, ye wives, 6e m sub-

JU jeclion to your own husbands
;

Umt If any obey not the word, they

also may without the word be won;

by the cQnversalLon of the wives ;

askelh vou a reason ofthe hope thai

is in you, with meekness and fear:

16 Having a good conscience;

that, whereas they speak evil of you,

as of evil-doers, they may be asham-

ed that falsely accuse your goodcon-

•versation in Christ.

2 While thev behold your chaste

conversation coupled with fear.^

3 Whose adornmg,_ let it not be

that outward adorning of pla.ting

the hair and of wearing of gold, oi

!^'^"/,;Vhe miuU ^rTng us to God,

17 For it is better, if the will of

God be so, that ye suffer for well-

doing than for evil-doing.,

18 For Christ also hath once suf-

fered for sins, the just for the un-
• ^ ii' 1 l.„ ».:».t.4 hpinrr lia In find.

the heart, in that which is not cor

ruptible, even the ornament of a

meek, and quiet spirit, which is m
the sight ofGod of great price.

b For after this manner,in the old time,

the holy womqn also, who trusted m
God, adorned themselves, being m
subjection unto their own husbands

:

6 Even as Sara obeyed Abraham,

calling him lord : whose daughters

ye are, as long as ye do well, and

ire not afraid with any amazement.

7 Likewfse, ye husbands, dwell

with them according to knowledge,

civing honour unto the wife, as un-

Sthe^weaker vessel, and as being

heirs together of the grace of life,

"hat yow prayers be npt hindered.

8 Finally; &e ye all of one mind, hav-

ing compassion one of another ; love

a"l>rethren, &c pitiful, be courteous

:

9Notrendering evil for eyil,prvailing

Jrorrailing;butcontrariwise,blessing;

knowingtiiatyearethereuntocalled,

Skt ye Ihouia inherit a blessing.

10 For he that wi! love life, and

see good days,J,t him ^^nhxs

quickencdhy the Spirit:

19 By which also he went ana

preached unto the spirits in prison
;

20 Wliich sometime were disobe-

dient, when once the long-suffering

of God waited in the davs of Noah,

while the ark was a preparing,

wherein few, that is, eight souls,

were saved by water.

2-1 'fhe like figure whereunlo, even

baptism, doth also nowsave us, (not

the putting away of the filth of the

flesh, but the answer of a good con-

science toward God,) by the resur-

rection ol Jesus Christ

:

22 Who is gone into heaven, and

is on the right hand of God ; angels,

and authorities, and powers, being

made subject unto him.

Jin exhortation lo ceasefrom sin.

FORASMUCH then as Christ

hath suffered for us in the flesh,

arm yourselves likewise with the

same mind: for he that hath suffered

in the flesh, hath ceased from sin

;

a That he no longer should live the

see good days, l?t limi re™
^^^^ rest of /tis time in the flesh to the

tongue from rvil and his lips ^^'^t rest^oi^ ftw
^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^.^^ ^^ ^^^^^

*nn?htm?sXve;a,linddogood; 3 For the time past of our life maj;
1

1

Lethimescnew e*u. f^uu « , ^
^ ^^^ wrought the will

let him seek peace,^ and^cnsue it. jsumce »«
.j j^^„ ^»^ ^^^^^ j„

12 For the eyes oi uie j.u. u.^
.^7 f^3;^iJ;'u7ne8s,'lu^ excess of wine,

SlSrS^^pri^S^"^l^^^^^^^ ^-^a-tings, and abomi

^^i.!L atfiinst themtMdo e^ il nable KTolatneb

:



CHAPTER V.

4 Wherein they think it strange that

ye run not with them to the sarne ex-

cess of riot, speaking evil of yoit;

.6 Who slmll give account to him

that is ready to judge the quick and

the dead. ., ^^^ ,

6 For, for this cause was the gospel

preached also to them thatare dead,

that they might be judged according

to men in the flesh, but hve ac-

cording to God in the spirit.

7 But the end of all things is at

hand : be ye therefore soper, ana

watch unto prayer.

8 And above all thiqgshj^ve fervent

charily among yourselves : for cha-

rity shall cover the multitude of sins.

9 Use hospitality one to another,

without grudging. '

. j u «
10 As every man hath received the

ffift, even so minister the same one

19 Wherefore, l(Bt them that sufler

according to the will of God.comm*
tlie keeping of their souls (o Attii m
ivell-doing.as unto afailhfulCreator.

^ CHAP V.

The eldera exhorted to teacht <y<?.

rriHE elders whicii are among
'

JL you I exhort, who am also an

elder, and a witness of the sufferings

of Christ, and also a partaker ot the

<r\ory that sliall be revealed : ,

2 Feed the flock of God which is a-

mong you, takhig the oversight jAfire^

o/;notbvconstraint,butwillingly;not

for aithy lucre, but of a ready mind

;

3 Neither as being lords over

God^s heritage, but being ensam-

ples to the flock.

4 And whefi the chief Shepherd

shall appear, ye shall receive a.

crown ofglory tjiat fadeth not away^.

SS"£?;i£=-'=e^.y«'.Ss
1

1

Ifany man speak, lethimspealcfis

the oracles ofGod ; ifany man minis-

terMfUmdoit as ofthe abihiy which

God giveth : that God in all things

may be glorified through Jesus

Christ; to whom be praise and do-

minion for ever and ever. Amen.

12 Beloved, think it not strange

concerning the fiery trial which is

to try you, as though some strange

thing happened unto you :

13 But rejoice, inasmuch as ye are

partakers ofChrist's sufferings ; that,

when his glory shall be revealed, ye

may be glad also with exceedingjoy.

14 If ye be reproached for the name

of Christ, happy 0re ye; for the Spirit

of glory and of Qofl resteth upon

you: pn their.part he is evil spoken

of, but on your part he is glorified.

15 But let none of you suffer as a

murderer, or as a thief, ur «« an

evil-doer, or as a busybody m other

men's matters.
,

18 Yetif any man suffer as a Chris-

tian, let him not be ashamed ; but

let him glorify God on this behalf.

17 For the tirpe is come that judg-

ment must begin at the house of

God : and if it first begin at us,

what shall the end be of them that

obey not the gospel ofGod ?

18 And if the righteous scarcely

of you be ^uliiect one to .another,

and be clothed
'
jjrith humility; for

God resistetli the orpud, and giveth

o-race to the humble,
'

6 Humble yourselves therefore un-

der the mighty hand of God, thai
I ' Tit' .,^f In Ana timP!
he
7

may exalt you in due Ume:
. Casting all your care upon him^

for he^arethforyou.
8 Be sober, be vigilant^ because

your adversary the devil, as a roarr

ing lion, walketh about, seeking

whom he may devour:
.

9 Whom resist steadfast in the

faith, knowing that the saine aflwc-

tions are accomplished in your

bretli en that are in the world.

10 But the God of all grace, who
hath called us unto his eternal glo-

ry by Christ Jesus, after thatye liave

suffered a while, make you j>erfect,

establish, strengthen, spttle you.
^

U To him be glory and dominion

for ever anid ever. Amen.
,

12 By Sylvanus, a faithful brother

unto you, as I suppose, I havewritr

ten briefly, exhorting, and testify-

ing thalthl^ k the true grace of God
wherein ye stand.

, „ , ,
' 13 The chtmh that ts at Babylon,

elected together with you, saluteth

you : and so doth Marcus my son.

14 Greet ve one another with a
18 And u tne ngnieous scarcely i.-* vji'so* r^ «••-- —— vt„.:4V „ „
be saved, where shall the ungodly jkiss of charity. Peace 6e with yoi|

^ the sinner appear ? 'all that are m Christ Jesus. Amen^

%l ti^



^ The Second EpUUe WJ^^J^^cS%^ show^iJE.
C«AP. 1. ,. J^5 M^verT^^^ endeavour that

M^dt^exharteth them to cmttnue <*» 15 «i^ reo^e
, ^^^^ ^^ ^^

*^ .-.,. .^.1 .nnd wcrrks.
[^^ave'^^hese things always in re-

membrance.
I 1<^ I?»« -..fa I

/ait/i and good v}(rrkS'

/-H imON Peter, a servant ana an

t'hM hkye obtained l'H^l\'-"°"'[tiXi„gly devised fables, when wem>M
__!*u ..„ u..#».i*TVithp. riffhleousness oi »""b'j "^ „_ ^La nnwer and

w^ aposue ui •»«^°";',-' ' „af„;ih 16 For we nave noi. iwu""»'^

Mt hkve obtained hke
f."-J^ f"'J^^f „ ngl^^^^^^ fables, when we made

wmi us through the rich eousn^^^^^^^^
^\^^ P^^^M"1

Qod and our Saviour -^J'^^^j^riH 'a coming of our Lord Jesus Clirwt, but

'V'Grace and peace be multiplied P™^"S
".^yit^egggg of hismajesty.

u^to vou through the knowiedjio 0*
^7 For he received from Wo^^e

fi}od/and ^S^^'^'CmSl power Fatherhonour and glory, wheniherc

hitS"5n?o u'ralftK that came such a vo.c^^to ^U fr^om the

?*1." A ." iJ uPa and ffodhness,
all v.i...p,-

jftrta^k unto life and godi'^f««'

fSough the knowledge orhim hat

bath called us to glory and virtue

:

4 Whereby are given unto us ej

Reding great and precious pro-

from heaven we hear^, when we

were with him in theJurfy mount^^

^edh^g great" and precious pro- 7;yXral '

rmoTe^ure word

Ss; that bv these X^ might be 19 We have a»^^^

Sers of tlie divine natuj^,hav. ofFofec^^' ^^A as unto a light

rnge8capcdthecorruptioathati8minaiyei.il. . , j_„,_,.„^ „„t.i

the world through lust.
that ihineth in aj»rk pUce, unt.)

Uie' day dawn, and the d»y-stai

arise in vour hearts:

20 Knowing this first, that no F^-
phecyifThe scripture is of any pri?

vate interpretation. ,

21 For the prophecy came not m
,

old time by the- will of man: but

holy me^ ofGod spake a, they ^ere

moved by ^^^^^^ ^J**'*'

Peterfwetelleth cif'
false teachers.

i^fi'f tKnrA tvftre false prophet

J worm mruugi ••"'"••.
. ^ ^,. ,.1;

6 And bc-ides this, giving all dili

gtnce, add to your faitli, virtue ;
and

to virtue, bnowlcoge

;

'6 Ad to knowledge, temperance

:

aSd to temperance, patiertce ;
and

to patience, godliness ; , . . ,

S And to godliness, brotherly kind-

nhss 3 and to brotlierly kindness,

''s^Forif these things be in you, and

abount! they make ym, than^f^^i
neither ftebarren or"fJ^^j^^UList 1JL* also amon- v»c p.^^.^, ^--
knowledgeof our Lord Jesus ^pr"^-hf;f; *^^ ^e ialse teachers among
TbuI he that lacketh these things th«r«X

pri^^^^^^
>« ^*"!-

is blind, and cannot see afar oflF, and
y«"j;*'?'i P/-ie"f even denying the

}f^ forgotten that he was purged n^^bie ^heresie^^^^^^
y^^^

Prom his old sms. i,,«iu-p„ nnon themselves swift destrucUon.

10 Wherefore the rather, brethren rAnd many shall follow their per-

Ciye diligence to make your calling ?.^"^^^y7. by reason ofwhom
and election sure: for if ye do these nicious wa)rs

,j));^ ^^ ^^.^ ^^^^^ ^^

thincs, ye shall never fall - . ,. ,

11 For so an entrance shall be

miniirtered unto you abundantly

into the everlasting kmgdom of our

Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

•12 Wherefore I will not be negli-

gent to put you always in remem
M^"__^i#'*Ki-« fhinffs. thouffh y<

nicious ways : uy rtjaown «* ..

way of t'-u'h shall be evil spoken of.

3 And through covetousness shall

they with feigned words make mer-

chandise of you: ,^vhose ludgment

nowofalong.timelingerethnot and

their damnation slumbereth not.

KifGodsparednotthe angels that

i^.^__*i u.a /osk thPtn down to hell,^nt'ici'puTrou: always in rem^^^^^

Irance of these thmgs, th9ugh X«i35«e"edf/im intochains ofdark-

know them, and be established
»»»iJ^JftX^^^ unto judgment^

ihe present truth. ^ "| ^^ spared not the old world, but

ok ttls^tny tabcrnaclo, even as ourungodiy ..

»4n
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CHAPTER in.

6 And turning the cities of Sodom t:^, ll»ey themselves are" the aenronli

and Gomorrha mto ashes, condeinn-
" "' """ ' """" "

yjf

ed them with an overthrow, making
them an ensample unto those that

after should live ungodly ; ^ . .

7 And deliveredjust Lot, vexed with

the filthy conversation of the wicked

:

8 (For that righteous man dwelling

among them, in seeing and hearing,

vexed his righteous soul from day to

day with their unlawful deeds:) ^
9 The Lord knoweth liow to deli-

ver the godly out of temptations, and

to reserve the unjust unto the day of

judgment to be punished

:

10 But chiefly them that walk after

the flesh in the lust of uncleanness,

and despise government : presump-

tuous are they^ self-willed ; they are

not afraid to speak evil of dignities.

1

1

Whereas angcls.which are great-

er in power and might, bring not rail-

ing accusation agahist them before

3 Lord.
12 But these as natural brute

beasts, made to be taken and de-

stroyed, speak evil of the things that

they understand not ; and shall ut-

terly perish in their own corruption

;

13 And shall receive the reward of

unrighteousness^ as they that count

I

it pleasure to not in the day-time.
[Spots they are and blemishes, sport-

linff themselves with their own de-

rceivings, while Ihey feast with you

;

[
14 Having eyes full of adultery,

[and that cannot cease from sin ; be-

1 gulling unstable souls : a heart they

I
have exercised with covetous prac-

Itices ; cursed children

:

ISWhich have forsaken the rightway,
Mid are gone a8tray,following the way
[)f Balaam the son ofBosor, who lov-

the wages of un«i|ghteousnes8

;

116 But was rebuked for his iniqui-

the dumb ass, speaking with
lan's voice,

n the prophet.

lu aao, o|ji^aivxtig vribii

forbade the madness

o'f corruption : for of whom a man is

overcome, of the same is he brought

in bondage. . .

20 for irafler theyhave escaped the

pollutions of the world, through the

knowledge of the Lord and Saviour

JesusChn8t,they are again entangled

therein and overcome,the latter end is

worse with them than the beginning.

21 For it had been better for them

not to have known the way of right-

eousness, than, after they have

known it, to turn from the holy

commandment delivered unto them.

22 But it is happened unto them
according to the true proverb. The
dog is turned to his ovn vomit

again ; and, The sow that Wii& wash-
ed, to her wallowing in the mire.

CHAP. lU.

Of ChrisVs crniing to judgment.

rHIS second epistle, beloved, I

now write unto you; in both

which I fXir up your pure minds by

way of remembrance

:

2 That ye may be mindful of the

words which were spoken before by
the holy prophets, and of the com-
mandments of us the apostles of the

Lord and Saviour

:

3 Knowing this first, that there

!shall come in the last days scoffers,

walking: after their own lusts,

4 And saying. Where is the pro-

mise of his coming? for since the

fathers fell asleep, all things con
tinue as they were from the begin-

ning of the creation.

5 For thisthey willingly are ignorant

of, that by the word ofGod tiie hea».

vens were ofold, and the earth stand-

ing out of the water and in the water :

,

6 Whereby the world that then was,
being overflowed withwater,perished',

7 But the heavens and the eaith,'.

which are now, by the same word
are kept in store, reserved unto fire

17 These are wells without water, against the day of judgment and
ilouds that are carried with a tem- perdition of ungodly men.
lest ; to whom the mist of darkness
js reserved for ever.

|1SForwhen they speakgreat swelling
vorda of vanity, they allure through
he lusts of the flesn, through much
jantonness,those that were clean es-
caped from them who live in error.

: VQ 'VXTLi.al^ 4l>«^VV MMf^rMaOA
'J r-

8 But, beloved, be not ignoraat of
this one thing, tha;t one day is ivith

the Lord as a thousand years, and
a thousand yeans as one day.
9 The Lord is not slack concerning

his promise,asgomemen count slack-
e in error, nessjbut islong-suffering to us^war^.



.
}' ^^l}} / v« miv be round of liim in

Ihalall should come.
^'^X'ifco^e pefc^^ '^"l

h\amc\.^:

10 Batihedayof
theLcrdwi" co.ne pe^*-

>
^^.^j^^t that tlie.long-fcul-

ajrathiet mine niB'ii, ... -
^

.
,

h^aven^ shaH pass ^^^y
^.\^^',^|f^^uroise,andthee^menUHhaUmeIiw^^^

fervent beat, the earth a »o, ana^ine

wortei thalare therein, slmU be Duru

*'?i'§ccin- then thai all these things

shai&i«solvcd, what manner
0^

p/ons ought ye to be in /Jn^ol)

conversation and god»Pf^^f.;;_ ^nto
12 Looldng for and hasting umo

thb coming of ll>c day of. C^oU,

shull meU with fervent heat ?

(e, ing of our Lord is salvation :
even

aa our bcluvcil brother Paul also,

according to tlie wisdom given unto

him, hath written unto you ;

16 \b also in all his epistles, speak-

.

injr in il»cm of these things j
i« which

are some things hard to, oe undef-

stood, which they that are unledrn.

ed and unstable wrest., as theyja

also the other scriptures, unto their

own destruction. , ,

17 Ye therefore, beloved, seeing yc

know these things before, beware

lest ye also, being led awav with the

jiuii nTeU with fervent heat 7 J -^J^/Ii;;";- 'Eed, fall f^rom your

13 Ncve^thele«s we,
^^f^'^^f"^^ '^lo\vn stcadtastncss

:

^ . ^.

Iu8 Dromije,)oOk for n?^* J'^^'^J^^^^rrJo R.,t tr.-ow in grace and tn the

and'a"SS earth, whcrem d^veUeth!^1^8^Rut|iow^m
^^^^^^

riyhteousness.
, «*.p;ncr that Jesus Christ. To him *c glorr,

"it The First Epistle general ofJOHN.

CHAP. I.. ,,, ., '^„"nvi'f-..nr.;«

He tUscnhelh the versm of CJmt.
mHAlVwhich wasfrartthcbcgm-

TiUg, whichwe haveheard, w uch

x^l are ^eeu with our eyes, which

we lave lh;)ked upon, and our hands

have handled, of the W«^d of
1^^^^^^^

2 (For the life was manltesiea,

and we have seen tt, and bear wit-

ness and.show «"to you that eter-

«al life, which w,as with the t athci

,

and was man festcd unto us ;

)

T-nrnt which we have seen and

hLrd declare we tmto you that ye
neara at^V ' /•.n^-.r^hm w thus: and

s notinuB. '- - . . ^ •

9 If we confess our sins, he w

faithful and just to forgjyo us out-

sins, and to cleanse us from all un-

ri<'hteousne88. ,
. ^.

fo If we say that we have not sin-

ned, we make him a liar, and his

word is not in us^p^
^^^

What is rightly to '^^^<ri\^^'
-A,»Y little childreis these thirtfs

ItI. write I unto you, that ye sm

not And if any man sin, we have

an advocate witf^ the Father, Jesus

4 And these things write we unto for t^^^'^^^%
^,^ do know that we

^H5,lS^\CifIl.rSe^Vk.u^
wc have heard of him and deck. -en^s.

^^ ^^^^ ^ fenow him and

unto vou, that God is light, onfl in ,**'_> „^^ k;^ 'rfftmrnMidraents is

, • _- :1 -v« «1orl7-nA<4S at all.
keepet^ not Wf fl^mmMidmenU is

1 liar and the truth is not? in^um,

5 But whoso keepeth his werd, in

hhnverilyistheloveofGod perfected:

hSebvknow we that we are m him.

6 He t at saith he abideth in him,

ought himself also so towalk^ even

as he walked.

him is no darkness at all.

6 If we say that we have fellow-

ship wShiri, and walk indarknes,

we lie and do not the truth

"7 But if we walk in ^e If; .
f_

lie is in the light, we have fcUow-

b&'" JerufcSlJ^feond^^ ^Hte no new corn-

eth us from all sin._ ^^ ^^ «;„:Uandme.?t unto ;^P«, M„^^Z



Ihfl bemnnmpr. The oM command- 1 Holy Due, and ycknow all Uiingl.

^nnnSfword which yc have 21 »
»'«^^V'"'

*'"'*?! r»n.ffbS;
KiT-^HfrnniOifibeffirininir cauao yc know not the truth, but

unto vou • which thinjr is truein him is of the truth.
.. * ^ „i

and in youTWau.e 5.e darkness \. 22 Who is a liar b"t ^.e Uiat den -

J... . .. IX .i.i^^tu eth thut Jeans 19 the CiiriBt r lie is

antichrist, tliat denieth the Father

and the Son.
. , ,, « ..

23 Wliosoevcr denielh the Son, the

same hath not the Father : {hut he

that achiowledgeth the SoHt hath the

Father also.]
. ,

,

'

24 Let that therefore abide in you.

which ye have heard from the begin-

ning. If that which ye have heard

from the beginning shall remain in

you, ye also shall continue in the

Son, and in the Father.

26 And this is the promise that he

hath promised us, even eternal life.
^

26 These //ttngf have I written unto

vou concerningthem that seduce you.
'

27 But the anointing which ye have

received of him abideth in you, and

e need not that any man teach you

:

jut as the same anointing teacheth

you of all things, and is truth, and

18 no lie, and even as it hath taught

vou, ye shall abide in him.
^

'

28 And now. litt' 3 children, abidem
him ; that, when : 'hall anpear, we
may have confidence, and not be

ashamed before him at his coming.

29 If ye know that he is righteous,

ye know that every one that doeth

righteousness is born of him.

CHAP. HI.
Of God's love toward us, ^c.

BEHOLD what manner -of love

the Father hath bestowed upon
us, that we should be called the sons

ofGod! therefore the world knoweth
us npt, because it knew him not.

2 Beloved, now are we the sons of

God ; and itdoth not yet appear what
we shall be : but we know that,when
he shall appear, we shall be like

him ; for we shall see him as he is.

SAndeveryman thathath this hope in

him, purifieth himself, even as he is

pure.
4 Whosoever committeth sin trans-

gresseth also the law : for sin is the

fo jjcfvvgogjojj 0f tlig law. '

'

SAnd yeklitow that he vim man?-

fe?ted to tft^ 3 away cur sins ; and in

hyaisnosin.

past, and the true light now shineth

9 He that saith he is in the light,

and hateth his brother, is m dark-

ness even until now.
10 He that lovelh his brother abid-

eth in the light^ and there is none

occasion ofstumbling in him.

11 But he that hateth his brother,

is in darkness, and walketli in dark-

ness, and knoweth not whither he

ffoeth, because that darkness hall

blinded his eyes,

12 I write unto you, little children,

because your sins are forgiven you

for his name's sake.

13 I write unto you, fathers, be-

cause ye have known him that is

from the beginning. I write unto

you, young men, because ye have

overcome the wicked one. I write

unto you, little children, because ye

have known the Father.

14 1 have written unto you, fathers,

because ye have known him that is

from the "beginning. I have written

unto you, young men, because ye

are strong, and the word of God
abideth in you, and ye have over-

come the wicked one.

16 Love not the world, neither the

things Mat «re in the world. If any

man love the world, the love of the

Father is not in him.

16 For all that is in the world, the

lust of the flesh, the lust of the eyes,

and the p'ide of life, is not of the

Father, but is of the world.

17 And the world passeth away,
and the lust thereof: out he that do-

eth the will of God abideth for ever.

18 Little children, it is the last

time : and as ye have heard that an-

tichrist shall come, even now are

there many antichrists ; whereby we
know that it is the last time.

19 They went out from us, but they

were not of us ; for if they had been

o£ us, they would no doubt have con-

tinued With us: hi\i they went out,

that they might be made manifest

that they were not all of us.

p) But ye have an unction from the
»-^«*



I. JOHN.
eWhoioevcrabidethinhimBinncUj

not: whosoever siniieth, liaUi noi

•Mn him. neither known lum.
.

TCitTihildren, let no man deceive

ylu he Umt doeth righteo^isneas is

y. l1 - —.-" " hft i« riffhteOUB.

W Xnd whatioever we wk, w« jtp

crive of him, because we keep hii

SommaLdments, and do UiosetEmgl

tliat are pleasing in hiB sight.

'23 And this ^» hi« co"""*"^®"^
yin U;J» rightecnij^^^^^^^^

?^hteous,evenashe.."gl>t^^^^^^^^^^^^ Je.u. Christ, and love

i H«» tbfttcommitteth sin, is oi Yr\.„^ arr'v-er as lieRtve uscommand-
aLji r for the devil sinneth trom me uneai.o...er as ncg*

todnning. For this purpose the Son rnent. ^.^ ^^^.

SfSSd wis manifested thathemight 24 And he tha ^^^^e^c

destroy the works of the devil. na.vum ^ ^^ ^^ ^

9 Whoever is born of^o^ 'l^^^^^^

^.Xdclh in us. by the Spirit which

not commit sin ; for his seea «"emam ^^

eth in him: and he cannot sm, be- ne nam g ^^^^ j^
cause he is bom of God. ^ j ^, ^«|4^, aiZ iMcAev*.

10 In this the children of pod are ^j.^ qvED, believe noteveryspi-

wanifest. and the
^^'J^^^^"

^^
^^^^^^^^B rit; bui try the spirits whether

vil : uhosr)ever doelh «oUighteou8- jlm i^ j
because many l a so

nU is not of God neither he ^^at t» eX ^rem^^
;^^^„ti„jothe w^^^^^^^^

loveth not his brother. THcrcby know ye the Spirit of

11 For this is the message that ye
^^^'^^l i^t' that confesseth

heard from the beginning, t^at we U^oa.^*.jgr^^.P^.^^^^^.^^^^^j^^

rKTaii^f was of
^^^^^^^^ ,,,, ,^3setb

wicked one. and slew hw brother, a y^."" , J_ X^,:,, ;„ ,„^« ,„ thewicked one. ana
^'^^J tTim V Re-

And wherefore slew he him? We-

f"use his own works were cvU, and

his biotlier's righteous. .

IS Marvel no!, my brethren, if the

7/Wet /ow 'thai we have passed

from death unto life, because welove

tbe brethren. He that loveth not Ms

brother, abideth in dea h.
rother, aoiueui m "^"V", ^u«^:.„
16Whosoever hateth bisbrothers a

nliirderer • and ye know thatno mur-

16 Hereby perceive we the }ovepJ

OoOecausrhe laid down his life

fb?us: and we ought to lay down

our lives for the brethren

17 But whoso hath this worlds

«>od, and seeth his brother haveK and shutteth up his bowe
j
of

"^J *!iL f.««» h?m. how dwelleth

3 Ana every suuit m"- ^'•~". r/^

not that Jesus Christ is come iii the

flesh, is not ofGod. And Un* is thai

spirit of antichrist, whereof ye have

heard that it should come ;
and even

now already is it in the worW.

4 Ye are of God, litUe childi-en,

and have overcome them ;
becctise

.greater is he that is in you, than he

that is in the world.hat 18 m me wunu.
tK^^.p^-o

5 Thev are of the world] therefore

speak they of the world, and the

world heareth them. ... ,,

6 WeareofGod: hethatknoweth

God heareth us; he that is not ofUod

heareth not us. Herebyknowwe the

spirit of truth and the spirit of error.

7 Beloved, let us love one another

:

for love is of God; and everyone

that loveth is born of Go<l, ana

thA love of God in him (
.

,

IB MyiSlc children, let us not love

inwori neither in tongue; but

m

deed and in truth.

W And hereby we know that we

' ^ - "' '^"'' •" ^'"™^
God : for God is love,

^ ^^ , .

9 In this was manifested the love of

Godtowardus,becau8ethatGod8ent
deea ana m u ««•. , , u: „„!„ begotten Son intothe worioi

19 And hereby we know that wehisomyc^^ue^ ^^.^

at; of the truth 'and shall assure our thatg|^^'ght^
j;|^ ^^, ffi. we loved

^^:^l^.rt condemn us, God,butthathelovedus a;£^^^^^

20 For if our heart condemn us.

God is greater than our heart, and

knoweth all things.

10 weremis luvc, uy* "•»* • -- -- v-r
God,butthathelo¥edus,aJidsenth!S

Son lobe the propitiation forour sinp.

U Beloved, if God so loired us, we
Knoweiii a« w.«.B-

. _^ ^.^_.j«j^« «uffHt also to lovo onc another.^
21 Beloved, li our

"^»'*;^""~-vrIi i^l^omanhathscenGodatany-^^^^^^^^
OS not, tftm have we confidence tO'lji.'^^^^o™^^^^

j^^^j^her, Goddwelleth

ward God.
260
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CHAPTER V.

in at, and his love ii pcrr< cted in us. eord in lieaven, the Failier, Ui«

IS ilereby know wc tliat wc dwell] Word, and tlie Holy Ohott: and

fen him, and lie lu us, because he hati

gben us of his Sinrit.

14 And we have seen, and do tes-

tily, that the Fatlicr sent the Son to

bi^ uie .Saviour of the world.

16 Whosoever shall confess tiiat

Jesus is the Son of Uod, (tod dwell

cth in him, and he in God.
16 And we have known and believ-

ed the love that God hath to us. God
is love ; and he that dwcUeth in love,

dwelleih in God, and God in him.

J 7 Herein is our love made per-

fect, that we may have boldness in

the day ofjudgment : because as he

is, so are we m this world.

18 There is no fear in love ; but

perfiKit love casteth out fear: be-

cause fear hath tormftnt. He ihat

jeareth is not made nertect in tove.

1-9 We love him, because he first

loved us.

to If a man say, I love God, and
hateth his brother, he is a liar : for

he that loveth not his brother whom
he hath seen, how can he love God
whom he hath not seen ?

?.l And this commandment have we
fixun him. That he who loveth God,
love his brother also.

CHAP. V.
Of God's commandments. <S«c.

Tin|THOSOEVER believeth that

T V Jesus is the Christ, is born of
God: and every one that loveth liim

thfU be^at, loveth him also that is

begotten of him.
$ Bv this we know that we love
the children of God, when we love
God, and keep his commandments.
3 For this is the love of God, that

we keep his commandments ; and his

commandments are not grievous.

4 For whatsoever is born of God,
overcometh the world : and this is

the victory that overcometh the
world, even our faith.

$ who is he that overcometh the
world, but he that believeth that
Jesus is the Son of God ?

6 This is he thatcame by water and
blood, even Jesus Chris^t ; not by wa-
ter only, but by water and blood.
And it is the Spirit that beareth wit-
ness, because the Spirit is truth.

7 For there are three that bear re-

these three are one.
8 And there are tiu-ee Uiat botr
witness in earth, the spirit, uid the

water, and the blood : andthese three
agree in one.

9 If wo receive the witness of men,
the witness of God is greater: for

this h the witneo" of f'od, whieh ha
hath testified of his Son.

'

10 He that believeth on the Son of
God hath the witness in himself { he ^
that beUevctti not God. hath made
him a liar ; because he oelievelh not
the record thai God gave of his Son.

1

1

And this is tlie record, that God
hath given to us eternal life, and this

life is in his Son.
12 Ho that hath the Son, liath liPb^

and he that h ;'h not the SonofUodj
hath not life.

13 These things have I written unto
you that believe on the name of Uie
Son of God ; that ye may know that
ye have eternal life, and that ye may
believe on the name ofthe Son ofOoa.
M And this is the confidence thatwe

have in him, that, ifwe ask anything
according[ to his will, he heareth us

:

15 And if we know that he hear im,

whatsoever we ask, we know that
we have the petitions thatwe desired
of him.
16 If any man see his brother sin a

sin, which is not unto death, he shaU
ask, and he shall give hir?i 1I> tor
them that sin not unto death. 1 uet'e
is a tin unto de»th : I do not at -

that te shall pray for it.

17 All unrighteousness is sin: and
there is a sUi not unto death.
18 We know that whosoeveris bom

ofGodsinnethnot; but he that is be-
gotten of God keepeth himself, and'
that wicked one toucheth him not.
19 ^nd we know that we are of

God, and the whole world U^ in
wickedness.
20 And we know that the Son of
God is come, and hath given us vik

understanding, that we may know
him that is true * and we are in him
that is true, even in his Son Jesus
Christ This i^ the troe God and
eternal life.

'^

21 Little children, keep your^v^
from idols. Amen.

«««



% Tlie S;Cco».d t\A6ik of JOH^.
«*.*..*-

Jna»orte«io»i «o
Pf^'''f'"XAv\ilioihe^^^^^ who confess not that

THE elder unto the elect lady into inewonu, ^^^^^

%nd herclnjdren, wlujm 1 ove^e u^^^^^^^^^
^„ ^,i,hri.t.

in the truth ; and not 1 only, but al

Z all thcv that U.^veknown
the ijuth;

« For the truth's sake which d^vel-

This is a deceiver and an antichrist.

8J.ooktoyourselve8,thatwclosenot

those things .vhichwehavewrouj^
V..* *iu«* ,.»« rorPivA a full reward. ^

•', Gr4 be «^th you. me^X.
^^^ abSToUnme dcoSneof tlm-t.

4Xfrom God 'tile- Father; and

ToTlh,Zrd J«». Christ the Son

of the Faliier, in truth and lo»e.

fihidelh no' mine uu^;" »••*'"• t":. .'

hafh not God : He that abideth m
the doctrine of Christ, he bath both

.1 . ¥:«-*U«- ,.n<1'(hA Son/

10 it mere come any unto yoii,

of thy cuiiaren wumiug *»
""'j'''«r,,i Virino- not this doctrine, receive

„ wc have received a command- and brin^^noi^iws^^^^^^^

went from the Father.

5 And now I beseech thee, lady,

not as though I wrote a new com-

Sfan^meJIt unto thee, but that wh^

and bring noi uii5» '-"^"*"^?,; "
iwij

him not into your house, neither bia

him God speed: , . , , ^, ,
. ^ J^-

11 For he that biddeth bim God

spied, is partaker of his ev;l deeds

K^ TT....:r.« mnnv ihmffs to writellTandm^Tunio thee, but that ^^ to write

wehadfromthebeginmng, that>^e 1- na^
«j ^^^^^ ^^^ wn(e with

love one another. „ -. "1«„- nnd ink • but I trust to come
6Andthisislove,thatwewa^^^^^^^^ Tn^von, and speak face to face,

hiscommandhients. Thisuithecom- "";° >

°Yov may be full,

mandment, That (a» ve have heard that our joy may
^^^^^ ^^^^

from the beginning) ye shoUld u alk
J^J-^^^^^ ^^g^.

in it. ____—-!— —
H The Third Epistle of JOHN.
." r. _.•-!«. £,^ Q 1 wrote unto tr

Gffi'M* CMninfnded^pr his piety, Src.

mH£ eider m.to the ivel -beloved

i Gaius, whomJ love in the truth.

2 .Beloved, I wi^h above ail things

., .^ lu— J.«.,et hrrisner and be m

9 1 wrote unto the church:
butDiotrc-

phes, wholoveth to have the pre-cm-

fnenceamong them,receiveth us not. ,

10 Wherefore, if 1 come, 1 will re-

. I u:- ;»„o/i« which he doetn.2 .Beloved, I wi.h above f/»«"f« „ ^X/M' ^^^^^^ which' he doeth,

that thoumayst prosper and be nimemDer m ^.^^ malicious

t^olth *v«n as thy soul prosperelh. P^at»"g_agamsi „ .^j^ .^
that Uiou mnysi piwcj/^. "•— --

health, even as thy soul prospereU..

3 Fof 1 rej iced ^fat / >v*.en the

brethren came and testified of the

truth that is in thee, even as thou

walkeatin the truth. .

4 I ha.ve no greater loy, tlian to hear

that my children walk in truth.

6 B^oved, thou doest faiUifuny

whatsoever thou doest to the bre-

?:^a^nS^^^th;r^^^

and casteth i^em out-of the chur^.

11 Beloved, follow not that whgh

is eviU but that which is good, lie

that Soeth good is of God: but he

that doeth evil hath not seen God.

w„a««s.-: ~
12 Demetrius hath good report oi

threfi, and to strangers ;
.' ^ ^^^^ truth itself: yea,

6 Which havebornewitncssofth/autne^^^ ^ r^^^^rd; and ye

charity before the church
:. ^J.i"^;5S^J^5lat our record is true,

Uiou b'ring forward unthcjrj^^^^^^^^^ I^now tha __ ^,, ^^,,,_ ,„,
thou bnng lorwaru u.. ^^"^--v..
i«f»i.r a ffodlY sort, thou shaltdo n ell

.

T bIcSc that'for bis namejs sake

they went forth, taking nothmg of

tlieGentiks. . «.-,/,ve
« We therefore o«ght to receive

sMcV hatWemight,b/BfeWow-help-

^^ Ire truth.
'

13 I had many things to write, but

I will not with ink and pen write

TbuU trust I shall shortly see

thee, and we shuli JPe^^ff^^f^SSt;
Peace he to thee. fhirtn&idB salute

jhee. Greet the friends by name.

F,^}wMim f> candm^J^i^^ PJ'mX unto you, i

¥U??»Hf*^.7Cr^them"that and love,' be muUrpHcd.
JMidbro>crofJames,U^^^^^^^^ Beloved, when I ga

X m^.u, -...^, you, and peac^



CHAPTER 1.

gcnee i. write unto you of the
--^tbot^rwin^^^^^^^^^^

Ln «alTation, it was needful fore^
«^^^^^^^^ t^i^e

me to wril^. unto you, and exnorMtru't w«^^^^^^
. ^^ roots

|

tiou, that ve should earnestly contend deadj^piucKea "poy^^^^
^^^

^t..„

forthc faith which was once deli-

vered unto the saints.

4 For there are certain men crept

in unawares, who were before ot old

ordained to this condemni^tion :
un-

dead, pluckea up oy me ^uuvp *

13 kadng waves of the sea, oam-

ing out their own shame ;;^ f
"Jf"«

stars, to whom is reserved the black-

ness of darkness for ever^^ jvt

14 And Enoch also, the /c^ejith

from Adan.,^ prophesied of thcBe

godly men, turning the grt^ce ot our irom
^ Lord -cometh

&od'into lascivipusness and deny,
^^yj^g.^^j^^^s^'^d of his saints,

,,liou into ia8civiwuauj>o«, ^ v ' j

ing the only Lord God, and our Loid

Jesus JChrist. . ^^
6 1 wiU'therefore put you m remem-

brance, though ye once knew this

how that the Lord, having saved the

people out of the land of Egypt

msrw^vA destroyed them that be

'^Anfthe angels which kept not

their first estate, but left their own

With ten thousand of his saints,

15 To exe te judgment upon aiJ,

and to conv. oe all that are ungodly

among them, of all their ungodly

deeds which they have ungodly com-

mitted, and of all their hard speeches,

which u-<^bdly sinners have sjpoken

against lam. . .

16 These are murmurers, complaiur

ers, walking after their own lusts ;p Aiiu wic "*:» r; i:f4 m^ir nwn ers. walkmc alter meir uwu ».«*...«,

their first
^t^^^ .^"^J^^^^^^^ their mouth speaketh great swel

habitaUon, he hath reservea m e*"-' U. .
liavinff men's persons

m

like words which were spoken befoi'e of

manner giving Thrmseives'oyer toj the ai,ostle8 ofourLord Jesus Chr^^^^^^

manner giving themselves over
^^'^''^^VT'^T^^^^^ told you there

fornication, aiid going
^^^^'^^^^".ff should be m^^^^^^^^

«ni^.

iMete'ra^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^- ^^^^ -^"

8 Licewise aK> ^MtJ^V dream- ungodly lusts.

ers defile the flesh, despise domi-

nion, and speak evil of dignities.

9 Yet Michael the archangel, when

19 Thesebe they whoseparatethem-

selves, se^nsual, having notthe bnirit.

20 But ye, beloved, building up

sation, but said, The Lord rebuke j^oq, i

^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^.^^^

10 Butthesespeakeviloflhose things

which theyknow not :' butwhat they

jkiiow naturally, as brute beasts, in

those Qiuigs tbey.corruptthemLeves.

11 Wo unto them ! for they have

cone in the %vay of Cain, and ran

greedily after the error ol Balaam

^r iTewardy and perished in the gam
BayiWofCore. ;

12 These are spots m your feasts

ofcharity, when they feast with you,

feeding themselves without fear*

God, looking tor me mercy ui uu,

Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal life.

22 And of some hate compassion,

making a diflference «
. ,

. ' ,,

23 And others save with fear, piui-

ing them out of the fire ; hating even

the garment spotted by the flesh.

24 Wow unto him that is able to

keep you from falling, and to present

you faultless before the presence of

nis glory, with exceeding joy,

25 To the only wise God our Saviour.

be glory and majesty, dominion and

power, bothno'hr an^ever. Amen.

ir The REVELATION of St. JOHN the Divine.

CHAP. L
John?s salutation to the churches,

TflHE Revelation of Jesus Christ,

1 which God gave unto hini, to

show unto his san'ants things which

must shortly come to pass: and he

sent and signified U by hw angel

unto his servant John: , -
a WHvj hktt record of the ward of

Gri, »n5 ofthe testimony of J§su»
2d9



REVELATIONS.
Christ, mi of all things that he saw

8 Blessed is he that readeth, and

they that hear the words ol tins pro-

Xcy. and keep those thujgs which

Srewntten therein: for the timet*

*4*\dHN tcthc seven churches

tl which ure in Asia :
Grace be

unto you, and pc^.ace, from h»m ^^ich

is, aiid WhiclVwfis, and >vhich js to

-.I«.o . anri <Vnm t ic scvcn bpirits

which are before ius throne

:

.

6 And from Jesus Christ, who is

the faithful witness, ond the tirst-

J,egotten of the dead, and th^e Prince

Sfthe Icings of the earth. Unto him

Sat loved us, and washed us from

our sins in his own blood.
^

6 And hath made us kings and

nriests unto God and his Father ;
to

Rim be glory and dominion for ever

and ever. Amen. ' ,

7 Behold, he cometh with clouas

and every eye shall sec him, and they

2so which pierced him : and all kin-

dreds of the earth shall wail because

of him. Even so. Amen.

S I am Alpha and Omega, the be-

irinning and the ending, saith the

Lord, which is, and which was, and

whiph is to come, the Almighty.

#1 John, who also am your>rother,

uid companion ii. tribwlalion, and

In the kingdom and patience of Je-

ws Christ, was in t\ie »sle that is

called Patmos. for the word of God,

andforthe testimony ofJesus
Christ.

10 I was in the Spirit on the Lord's

day, and heard behind roe a great

yoiije, as of a trumpet,

11 Saying, I am Alpha and Omega,

tHefirtunlthelast: and ^ ha thou

ScS, write inabook,and8en4t* unto

the sevenchurches whi^h are in Asia;

unto Jiphesus, and unto Snwrna,

aSduntSpergamos, and "» o^hya-

iiira, and unto Sardis, and unto i-bi-

ladelphia, and unto l^aodice'i.

18 And fturn^^ to see the voir- that

and his eyes were as a flame ol fire;

16 And liis feet like unto fine brass,

as ifthey burned in a furnace j andhia

voice as the sound of many waters.

16 And he had jn his ri^ht hand

seven stars ; and out of his mouth

went a sharp two-edged sword : and

his eountenance was as the sun

shineth in his strength. , „ „ ,

17 And when I saw him, I fell ft

his feet as dead. And he Jaid his

right hand upon me, saying unto me,

Fear not; I am the fust and the last.

18 I am he that liveth, and was

dead : and, behold, I am alive for

evermore, Amen ; and have the key*

of hell and cf death.

19 Write the things which thou hast

seen, and the things which are, and

the things which shall be hereafter;

20 The mystery of the seven stars

which thou sawtst in my vight h^nd,

and the seven golden candlesticks.

The seven stars are the angels of the

seven churches : and the seven can-

dlesticks which thou sawcst, are the

seven churches.
CHAP. II, ,

What was writien to the churchea,

UNTO the angel of the church of

Ephesus write : These things

saith he that holdeth the seven staj

s

in his right hand, who walketh m
the midst of the seven golden can-

dlesticks ; i„i,«..«

2 1 know thy works, and thylabour,

and thy patier^e, and how thou

canst not bear them which are evil:

and thou hast tried them which say

they are apostles, and are not, .and

hast fouad them liars : , ^

3 And hast borne, and hast pa-

tience, and for my name's sake hast

laboured, and hast not fainted.

4 Nevertheless, I have somewnat

against thee, because thou hast lett

thy first love. ^ ^ ». «
5 Remembertherefore from whmice

thou art fallen ; and repent, and do
n ira 1turn^ to see the TOiO "^^ ™°

""rst works ; or else I will eoine

i^ake with me. Ana bemj ": ,
'^f '

n^^^^^^ and will remore

'.rAK^fmidar«tS"VevenfeTc&^ /ut of it, place, ex-

11 £54
'



iroc of fire;

3 fine brass,

ctce; and his

ny waters,

ri^hl hand
' his mouth
sword: and
as the sun

m, I fell 9.i

he laid his
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and the last.
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ich thou hast
lich arc, and
le hereafter;
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,' right hjand,
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angels of the

e seven can-
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he churcheB.

the church of

rhese things

e seven sta|s

walketh in

golden can-

id thylabour,

d how thoii

tiich are evil

:

!m which say

are not, ,anfl

and hast pa-

ne's sake hast

t fainted,

ive sonuwiMt
thou hast left
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repent, and do
se I will come
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its place, ex-

ist, that thou

J Nicolaitanes,

ir, let him heat

ntotlie church-

-4Bt To him that overcomeih will I

give to eat of the tree of life, which is

in the midst of the paradise of God.

8 And unto the angel of the church

in Smyrna, write; These things

saith the first and the last, which

was dead, and is alive

;

9 I know thy works, and tribulation,

and poverty, (but thou art rich) and i

Icmuj the blasphemy of them which

say they are Jews, and are pot, but

QTS the s^na^ogue of Satan.

10 Fea/none of those things which

thou Shalt suffer: behold, the devil

shall cast #(wnc of you into prison,

tjhat ye niay be tried : and ye shall

have tribulation ten days : pe thou

faithful unto death, and I will give

thee a crown of life.

l\ He that hath an ear, let him
hear what the Spirit saith unto the

churches ; He that overcometh. shall

not be hurt of the second death.

12 And to the angel of the church

in Pergamos write; These things

saith iie which hath the sharp sword
with two edges

;

JSIknowthy works, andwherethou
dwellest, even where Satan's seat is:

and thou boldest fast my name, and
hast not denied my faith, even in

those days wherein Antipas was my
faithful martyr, who was slain

aniong you, wnere Satan dwelleth.

14 But I have a few things against

thee, because thou hast there them
th9,t bold the doctrine of Balaam,
who taught Balak to cast a stun>
bling-block before the childien oi'

Israel, to eat things s^ri(iced nnto
idols, and to commit fornication.

15 So hast thou also them that

hold the doctrine of the Nicolai-

tanes, which thing I hate,

16 Eepent, or else I will come unto
thee quickly, and will fight against

them with the sword ofmy mouth.
17 He that hath an ear, let him

hear what the Spirit saith unto the
churches ; To him that overcometh
will I give to eat of the hidden man-
na, and will give him a white stone

and in the stone a new name writ-

ten, which no man knoweth saving
he that receiveth it.

18 And unto the angel of the church
in Thyatira write; These things

laith tlie Son of God, who hath his

CHAPTER III.

eyes like unto a flame of ^e, 93a4

his feet are like fine brass

:

19 I know thy works, and charHft
and service, and faith, and thy pa-

tience, and thy works ; and the leM
to be more than the first.

20 Notwithstanding, I have a few
things against thee, because thou
suiferest thtit woman Jezebel, which
calleth herself a prophetess, to teach

and to seduce my servants to commit
fornication ; and to eat things sacri-

ficed unto idols.

21 And I gave her space to repent of
her fornication ; and she repented not.

22 Beliold, I will cast her into a
bed, and them that commit adultet^ji:

with her into great tribulation, eXft

cept they repent of their deeds.
23 And I will kill her children with
death; and all the churches shall

know that I am he which searcheth
the reins and hear(3 : and I will giy^
unto every one of you according to

your works.
24 But unto you I say, and unto

the rest in Thyatira, as many as
have not this doctrine, and which
have not known the depths of Sal-
tan, as they speak ; I wAl put upop
you none other burden

:

25 But tiiat which ye have already,

hold fast till I come. .,

26 And he that overcometh, an<|
keepeth myworks unto the end,to him^'

will I give power over the nations

:

27 (Ami he shall rulie them with fi,

rod of iron ; as the vessels of a po^
ter shall they be broken to shivers:)
even as I received ofmy Father.
28 And 1 will give him the morn-
ing star.

29 He that hath an ear, let hW
hear what the Spirit saith unto U^
churches.

CHAP. in.
Thechurchin Sardis^ ^c^reproachedf

AND unto the angel oftje church
in Sardis write ; These thinj^t

saith he that hath the seven Spirits

of God, and the seven stars ; I know
thy works, that thou hast a nam^
that thou livest, and art dead.
2 Be watchful, and strengthen th|ii

things which remain, that are ready
to me : for I have not found iln^

lyorks perfect before God*
3 Remember therefore how thou

251^



4 Thou hast a few names ^v^" VM ^ neither cold nor hot, i

Sardis, which have "o^^^f^K'^^^ttTJ ^^^^^^^^ thee out of my mouth,

garments : and they shaU walk witli wui ^pu
j „cb,

fnein wh(t*. for they are jv^j^^y L JjSsed with goods, and have

5 He that overcometh,
^i^f.'^"?^ need of nothing ; and knowest not

BhaU be clothed in white r*»"l^"Vt that thou art wretched, and misera-

Ind I will not blot out his name o^Yhirandooor, and blind, and naked

Sf tl e biok of life, but I ;v^i <^n- W|, jn^ PJ^^ ^^,, ^o buy of me goM

fess his name^efore my Father, and] 1» i c^

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^
Thff'thoS

before his angels.
him rich: and white raiment, that mou

jR He that fiath an eat ,
^et mm '

' »

^ ^ clothed, and that the

l^ar what the Spirit saith unto the ^^fj% , ked„ess do not a^
chuRches. . ^,up church pear; iind anoint thme eyes witn

S And to the an?fi .°fp£te CS^e^^^^^ ^'^^ '^^°" ffifl rebuke
i(t PhMalebhia write ; 1 nese uuub'' j , ' manv as 1 love, 1 reouKe

"aiU^'hlUrt is holy, i.e that « true
^ »,^»^i"rCi jealous therefore,

4tl£;%h«a„opend^^^^^^^^^^

Kfengtad^..ast kept my word,Uhn«^^^

and hast not denied ri.y name, M' . . . .. .,- v ihron

'rBSdTTw;K:.^emofthe

•je"n"\id'-'n:t;tt«

errant to sit with mp m «^y throne,

even as I also overcame, andam set

down with nO' Father in his h^«^^^^^

n He that hath an ear eth^

ind wiSrship before thy feet, and to

,know tAUt I have oved thee^ j^ CHAP,JV
}«»--;!!,^„^:"^L\tt'ilfkter^^^^^
%"BecauVeS hastke^^^^^^^^^^^ j^,^,,

-^^-f^^^^^^^
«i'r«tf nntience, I alsowalkeepinee *'^,^pr» y jg j looked, and, oe-

2f„KKofte_.pta«on.^;vh,chj^Y^^^^&Kro rempl^Uon. ^.hioM
A*;^fara do r'«,r;pTned-h>'hea.

apUlar«UhetempleofnYG°d!
^nd -

fjf^^a bd,„U,athr™^

he jhaV. EO no more out: and
V^'." fPu,.-.,,, and one sp.t on the throne.

writetpOT him the name 0/>9y G»W'" "ffi^hrthat sat was tc look upon

TfieThat hath an ear. let dlraL'^fs^tuf^dtwlreiders
Kltrwhat «ie Spirit saith "' '»*^ SL,elSeWwhi.«-imenM and

""""S:"^ to the angel af the they S'ad on their head, crowns

2^
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CHAPJE^l V» Vl.

lightnings, and thunderings, and
"voices-* and there werb seven lamps
of Are burning before the throne,

which are the seven Spirits of God.

6 And before the throne there was
a Bea of glass, like unto crystal: and

in the midst of the throne, and round

about the throne, were four beasts,

ftill of ©yes before and behind.

'.i And the first beast was lik&a lion,

and the second beast like a calf, and

the third beast had a face as a man,
and the fourth beast wa$ like a fly-

ing eagle.

8 And the four beasts had each of

them six wings about Mm; and they

were full of oyes within : and they

test not day a'nd night, saying. Holy,

holy, holy. Lord God Almighty,

jvhich was, and is, and is to come.
"9 And when those beasts give glory,

and honour, and thanks, to him thai

sat on the throne, who Jiveth for

ever and ever, , >
•

10 The four and twenty eldeis fall

down before him that sat on the

throne, and worship him that liveth

for ever and ever, and cast their

icrowns before the throne, saying,
' 11 Thou art worthy, O Lord, to re-

peive glory, and honour, and power

;

for thou liast created all things, and
for thy pleasure they are and were
treated.

CHAP. V.
The book with the seven sea}Sj ^c.

and in (he midst of the elders, stood

a Lamb, as it jiud been slain, having

seven horns and seven e;yes, which

are the seven Spirits ol God sebt

forth into all the earth.

7 And he came and took the boojk

out of the right hand of him thats^
upon the throne. ; *

8 And when he had taken the book,

the four beasts, and four and twenty

elders fell down before the Lamb.
having every one of them harps, and
golden vials full ofodours, which are

the prayers of the saints.

9 And they sung a new song, saying,

Thou art worthy to take the book,

and to open the seals thereof: for

thou wast slain, and hast redcemeji
us to God bV thy blood, out of every

kindred, ari'd tongue, and people,

and nation

;

10 And hast made us unto our God
kings and priests : and we shall reign

on the earth. "-''**•*'

11 And I beheld, and I heard the

voice of many ttitgelsi round about
the thrbne, knd the beasts, and the

elders : and the number of them was
teri thousand times ten thousand,

and thousands of thousands; V
12 Saying witli a loud voice, Wor-

tliy is the Lamb that was slain to re-

ceive power, afid richesj and wisdom,
and strength, and honour, and glo-

and blessing.rv,

„ ^ _^ _ 13 And every creature which is in

ND I Saw in ttie right Harulofjheaven- -and on the earth, and under

him that sat on the throtfe i the earth, and such as are i« the sea,

and all that are in them, heard 1 say-

ing. Blessing, and honour, and glory,

and power, oe unto him that sitteth

upon the throne, and unto the Lamb
for ever And ever.

14 And the four beasts said. Amen.
And the four arwl tiventy ejders fell

down and worshipped him that liv-

eth for ever and ever.

CHAP. VL
The opening of the seals, ^c.

book written within and on the back
side, sealed .ith se\en seals.

2 And I saw a strong angel pro-

claiming with a loud voice, Who is

worthy to open thebook, and to loose

the seals thereof?

3 And no mdn in heaven, nor in

^rth, "neither under the earth, was
tble to open thti book, neither to

ook ther«on.

4 And I wept much, because no man
was found vs'orthyto open and to read

the book, neither to look thereon.

£ And one of the elders sdith unto
me, Weep not : behold, the Lion oilthe fourbeasts saying, Comeandsee.
the tribe of Judah. the Root of I^a-

vid, hath prevailed to open the book,
ann t« loose the seven seals thereof.

6 And I beheld, and lo, in the midst
ofthe throne and of the four beasts,

9?*

AND i'savir %vhen theLamb open-
ed ohe ofthe seals ; and I heard,

as it were the noise ofthunder, one of
he fourbeasts saying, Come and see.

2 And I saw, and nehold a white
horse ; and he that sat on him, had
a bow : and a crown was given «»-
to him : and he went forth conquer-
ing, and to conquer.



REVELATION^.
^^ ^^^ .^,^„^ ^vcre moved

I'wenl'out another
horseigreat menJ" ^-J^^ ^j (.^y „en^

. _ J •!,«* <Vipv shOUiu wan, III" "• „^. ....ntmns i

suresofOarlev or F
^^..^^^^ "^/^°^

r fhP rarth that the wind

our kood on them thatdweU Reuben »e«seded twdve^
^^^

13 And the «t^'«
f.^ffJeVci^^^^^^^^ tw^ ve thousand 0^^^^^^^^^^

tftth''
ea»*th,evenasalig-vreet.ao gj^lpjl twelve "»"" , i

her untimely %s when she is^^^^^^^, of Benjamin w«re
seaU

^i^ity wina : , ^^ L^,e\ve thousand. , ^

ler untimely tigs, wneu«..^ .=— qj. ^he tribe ol iJenjau""
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multitude, vrhich no man could num
ber, of all nations, and kindred;^, and
people, and tongues, stood before
the throne, and oefore the Lamb,
clothed ivitn \vhite robes, and palms
in thfiir hands

;

^ 10 And cried with a loud voice, say
|ng,Salvatton toourGod which sitteth

upon the throne, and unto the Lamb.
1

1

And ail the angels stood round
about the throne, and aiout the el-

ders and the four beasts, ^id fe^" be-
fore the throne on their (m^9$ and
worshipped Crod,
12 Sayin^^ Amen: Blessinc, and

glory, and wisdom, and I'lanlcsgiv-

jn^,', and honour, and p.. ^er, and
mii;ht, be unto our Qod fpr ever and
ever. Amen.
|3 And one of the elders answered,

saying unto me, What arp these
which are arrayed in white robes?
and whence came they ? ®

14 And I said unto Jhim, Sir, 'lou
knowest. And he said to me,'These
are they which came out of great
tribulation, and have washed tiieir

robes, and maue them wl^it© ip the
blood of the Lamb.
15 Therefore are they before the

Xlirone ofGod, and serve him day and
mght ill his temple : and he that sit-

tethon the tbroneshall dwell among
them.

lf^?16 They shall hunger no more, nei
fcther thirst any more : neither shall
I the sun light on them, nor any heat.

I
17 For the Lamb which is in the

Imidst of the throne shall feed them,
land shalj lead them to living foun-
|tains of waters: an4.Qod shall wipe
iway all tears from their eyes.

CHAP. VIIL
Sevei} tingels with trumpetSf 4?c.

ND when he Ijad opened the se-
venth seal, there was silenqe in

tieaven about the space of half an
lour.

2 And I saw the seven angels which
stood before God ; and to them were
^iven seven trumpets.

|

! 3 And another angel came and stood
\t the altar, having a golden censer

;

i.nd there was given unto him much
Incense, that he should oflfer it with
lh« prayers of all saints upon the gol-
ieaaltarwhich was before the throne.
\i And the smAwi f

CHAPTER IX.
which came with the prayers of tbi
saints, asc nded up iMefore Qod out
of the ansjePs hand.
5 Vnt he angel took the cenwr.
and filled it with fire ofthe altar, ana
cast i< ii ' the earth : and there were
voices, and thunderings, and light*

nings, and an earthquake.
6 And the seven angels which had
the seven trumpets prepare^ them-
selves to sound. >
7 The first ain^el, sounded, and

there foHowed hul and fire mingled
with blood, and thev ^ere cast upon
th». earth: and the third part of trees
was burnt up, and all green graaft
was burnt up.
8And tlie second angelsounded, ian4

aji if were a great mountain burning
with fire was cast into the sea: and the
th'rd part of the sea became blood

}

9 And the third part of the crea?
tures which were in the sea, and had
life, died ; and the third part of the
ships were destroyed.
10 And the third angel sounded,,
and there fell a great star from heacf
yen, burning as it were a lamp^ anil-
it fell upon the tl^ird part ofthe rivew^V
and upon the fountains of waters

;

U And the nameof the star is called
Wormwood ^ and the third part of
the waters became wormwoM ; and
many men died of. the waters, be-
cause they wci'e made bitter.
1

2

And the fourth angelsounded,and
the third part ofthe sun was smitteni
and the third part of the moon, and
the third part of the stars : so as th<i
third part ofthemwas darkened, and
the day shone, not for a third part of
it, and the night likewise.
13 And I beheld, and heard an angel

.

flying through the midst of heaveii^
saying with a loud voice, Wo, wo,
wo, to the inhabiters ofthe earth; by
reason of the other voices of the
trumpet of the three angels, which
are yet to sound

!

CHAP. IX.
^ star fallethfrom heaven, Ac.

AND the fifth angel sounded, and
I saw a r (all from heaven

unto the earth: dtohimwasgivea
the key ofthe bottomless pit.

*> Auu iieuficiimt uieuuiuriniesa^t*
and thereworn a smoke out of tke

«se incense, pit, as the steoke ofa great ftiniftce
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I ii:

!-:»«£?«?£&=*"'''-'••
>y reason of the smoke of the

P'*'. J^Vr^Xn^ thus I skw Ihe horses in the

I And there cameoutoftl^srnoke JjAndJhusI saw^^
^^^ ^^^^^

locusts upon the earth: ami unio

them was given power, as the scor-

pions of the earth have power.
- 4 And it was commanded them thai

they should not hurt the grass of the

earth, neither any green thing, neir

thef any tree; but only those men

which have not the seal of bod in

their foreheads.
.

6 And to them it was given that they

should not kill them, but that they

should be tormented five months:

and their tormehtioa* as the torment

ofascorpion when he .triketh aman.

6 And in those days shall men seek

deaTh, and shall not find It; and

shall desire to die, and death shall

flee from them. inonqU
7 And the shapes of the locusts

were like unto horses prepared unto

battle ; and on their heads toare as

it were crowns like gold, and their

faces were as the faces of men.

vision, and them that sat on them,

having breastplates of fire, and ol Ja-

cinth, and brimstone: and the heads

of the horses were as the heads ol

lions : jind out of their mouths issued

fire, and smoke, and -brimstone.

18 By these three was the thir^

part of men killed, by the fire, and

by the smoke, and by the brimstone,

which issued out of their mouths.

19 For their power is m their mouth,

and in, their tails: for their tails toe»*«

like unto serpents, and had hea<l8,

arid with them they do hurt.
^

20 And the redt of the men which

were not killed by these plagues, yet

repented not of the works of their

hands, that they should not worship

devils and idols of gold, and silver,

and brass, and stone, and of wood:

which neitl^r can see, nor hear, nbr

21 Neitl)cr repented thejf of their

aces were as the faces of men. ^^ r^'"^Jrof thei

werebreastolaes of iron; and the ^^^come^a^^^
^ and a rainbow toa

sound of their wings was as the

sound of chariots of many horses

runnine to battle.

10 AnIthey had tails like unto scor-

pions, and there were stings in their

tails: and their power was to hurt

TAndKfhad a king over them,

wLh is theL,el of the Joitomless

nit. whose name m the Hebrew

fiSgue is Abaddon, but in the Greek

tongue hath his name ApMlyon.

12 One wo is past: ottu, behold,

ed with a cloud ; and a rainbow too*

upon his head, and liis faee ^««
f

»

it were the sun, and his feet as pil-

^flndtUdinhis.handalimebook
0- n: andhesethis right^ootupon

the sea, and his left^bot on the earth,

3 And he cried with aloud voice, ai

when a lion roareth: and when he

had cried, seven thunders uttered

heir voices. . , ,

4 And when the seven thunders had

utter-d their voices, I was about to

write: and 1 heard a voice from hea

there come twow'oesmorchereafterwm^^^^

13 Andthe slxth^angel soun^^^^^^^^^ ^„ thunders ut

I heard a voice from ^jeiour noru» ui ^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^

the golden altar which is before God, tereU, ana v
^ ^^^

14^Saying to the sixth angel
^^^^^^^^^^ the earth,

had the trumpet, loose the ^our an- upon ine -- e
^^ ^^

gels which arc bound m the g^^at litted up ms n
^^.^ ^^^^ j|^^^^gels -

"iS^And tlirfou'i^ angels were loosed,

Aj-hwern nrenaretl far^u houi,

Tni a day, and a month, and a year,

for to slay the third part of men.

|rAnrva;;''b;i\imthaUivethf<.r

ever and ever, who created heaven,

and the things that therein are, and

the earth, ul the things that ther«n,
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,t But in Old days of the voice of the
seventh angel, when lie t>haU begin
»o sound, the mystery of God should

CHAPTER XI.

be finished, as lie hath declared to in the street of the great city, wliichuc iiiuaiicu, as iic iiulii u
•lis servant the prophets.
8 And the voice which I heard from
neaven spake unto me again, and
iaid, Go, and take the little book
which is open in the hand of the an-
gel which standelh upon the sea and
upon the earth.
9 And I went unto the angel, and

said unto him. Give me the little

sook. And he said unto me, Take
%t, and eat it up ; and it shaU make
tby belly bitter, but it sliall be in
*hy mouth sweet as honey.
10 And I toolf the little book out of

Uie angel's hand, and ate it up ; and
it was m my mouth sweet as tioney :

and as soon as I had eaten it, mv
oelly was bitter.

11 Andhesaiduntome, Thou must
prophesy again before many peoples,
and nations, and tongues, and kincfs.

CHAP. XI.
The two witnesses prophesy, ^c.

AND there was given me a reed
like unto a rod : and the angel

stood, saying, Rise, and measure
the temple of God, and the altar,
and them that worship therein.
2 But the court which is without

the templcj leave out, and measure it

not; forit is given unto the Gentiles:
and the holy city shall they tread
under foot fort^ an two months.
3 And I \till give poioer unto my two

witnesses, ana they shall prophesy a
ihousand two hundred and three-
score days, clothed in sackcloth.
4 These are the two olive-trees, and

the two candlesticks standing before
the God of the earth.

shall make \var against them, aix!
shall overcome them, and kill them.
8 And their dead bodies shall lie.

called Sodom
also our Lord

and
was

spiritually is

Egypt, where
crucified.

9 And they of the people, and kin-
dreds, and tongues, ana nations,
shall see their dead bodies three days
and a half, and shall not suffer theif"

dead bodies to be put in graves.
10And they that d well upon the earth
shall rejoice over them, and make
merry, and shall send gifts one to ano-
ther ; because these two prophets tor
mented them that dwelt on the earth.
11 And alter three days and a half

the Spirit of life from God^ entered
into them, and they stood upon their
feet ; and great fear fell u^on them
which saw them.
12 And they heard a great voice

from heaven, saying unto them,
Come up hither. "And they ascend-
ed up to heaven in a cloud ; and
their enemies beheld them.
13 And the same hour was there a

great earthquai^e, and the tenth part
of the city fell, and in the earthquake
were slain of men seven thousand

',

and the remnant were affrighte<^,

and gi^ve glory to the God ofheaven.
14 The second wo is past; and^ be

hold, the third wo cometh quicklv.
16 And the seventh angel sounded

:

and there were great voices inJiea-
ven, saying. The kingdoms of this
world are become the kingdoms of
our Lord, and of his Christ; and he
shall reign for ever and ever.
16 And the four and twenty elders,
which sat before God on their seats,

VaX? , . ,
feu upon their faces, and worshipped

5 Ana if any man will hurt them, iGod,
fireproceedeth out of their mouth, I 17 Saying, We give thee thanks. Oand devoureth. then' enemies ; andjLord God Almighty, which art, and
If any man will hurt Uiem, he mustWast, and art to come : because thou
in this manner be killed. hast taken to thee thy great power,
6 These have power to shut hea

vein, that it rain not in the days of
their prophecy : and have powei

and hast reigned.
18 And the nations were angry, and

thy wrath k come, and the lime oftheover waters to turn them to blood, dead, that they should bejudged, andand to smite the earth with all that thou shouldest give reward unto
plagues, as often as they will. jthv servants tha nmnhet«, a»'domAnd when they shall have finish- isaints, and them' that fear thy name*
i!i'!!S";u^''^*'"?"l' i!'*'

beast thai small and great: and shouldest dei.
aucehdeth out of the bottomless pitlstiw them which destroy the earths

^ot



^ \ Jfnh^hihe «m, **;W.'^.»A'?r,l ;oman T,hich brought

\ wonder m heaven , «.
^^ j^^ to J^e

w"
^^^^^^ ^j^^

rdwnoftwelVe.lar.: eried, her place, ^''^"\^l\TLv a

Wonder ih heaven;
'if,^^ seven woman, that he m.g^^

stood before theWfT^ t' devour the woman, ^"^/' f ug^ gced, which

?iX to be delivered, ^9^
^^

«^^f
' Lilh the remnant of her ^^'^^ ^^^

^f'l?j;;"inrtocWU«S»canBht«r fteJwiS. .«"'''«;?,,*!".(

derncss,
whereshebama I k^^^

t ^ .^^^^Korns, and upon his

fere^4?^WCTtnftht-g *eh I .a« .»

ffiht and his angels, ^as mouth as ^he mouth^o^
^^^ ^^

and ?Srengin,



CHAPTKIt XIV.
,

. ,

MMBIJ against God, lo blaspheme Six liuudrea llirecacorc otU am
hb name, and his tabernacle, aid'

them that dwell in heaven. I

7 And it was given unto him to

make war with the •aiiils, and to

overcome them: and power was

given him over all kindreds, and

tongues, and nations.

8 And all that dwell upon the earth

ahall worship him, whose names are

not written m tlie book of life of the

Lamb slain from the foundation of

the world. • ...
9 Ifany man have an ear,let him hear.

10 He that leadeth into captivity,

shall go into captivity : he that kill-

eth with the sword, must be killed

with the sword. Here is the pa-

tience aTid the faitb of the saints.

M Andfbeheld another beastcom-
ing up out of the earth ; and he had

two horns like a lamb, and lie spake

as a dragon.
1-2 Andhe exerciseth all the power

ofthefirstb6ast before him,andcaus-
eth the earth and them which dwell

therein to worship the first beast,

whose deadly wound was healed.

13 And he doeth great wonders, so

that he maketh fire come down from
heaven on the earth in the sight of

men,
14 And deceiveth them that dwell

on the earth by the means of those

miracles which he had power to do
ia the sight of the beast ; saying to

them that dwell on the earth, that

they should make an image to the

beast, which had the wound by a
sword, and did live.

15 And he had power to give life

unto the imaoe of the beast, that the

image of the beast should both
speak, and cause that as many as

would not worship the image of the

beast should be killed.

16 And he causeth all, both small
and great, rich and poor, free and
bond, to receiv- a mark in their

right hand, or in their foreheads.

17 And that no man might buy or
sellj save he that had the mark, or
the name of the beast, or the num-
ber of his name.
18 Here is wisdom. Let him that

hath understanding count the num-
ber of the beast ; for it is the num-
ber of a man ; and his number is

CHAP. XIV.
The fall of Bab}ilon, See,

AND I looked, and lo, a Lamb^
stood on the mount Sion, and

with him a hundred forty ana four

thousand; having his Fallier's namd
written in their foreheads.

2 Arid 1 heard a voice from heaven,

as the voice of many waters, and aa

the voice of a great thunder: and I

heart! the voice of harpers Imrpin^f

with their harps

:

3 And they sung as it were a new
song before the throne, and before

the four beasts, and the elders : and
no man could learn that song but
the hundred and forty andiowc thou-

sand, which were redeemed from
the earth.

4 These are they which were not
defiled with women : for thev are

virgins. These are they which fol-

tow the Lamb whithersoever he go-

eth. These w,ere redeemed from
among men, heiiiig the first-fruits"

unto God and to the Lamb.
6 And in their mouth was found no
guile : for they are without fault be-

fore the throne of God.
6 And I saw another angel fly in the

midst of heaven, having the ever-

lasting gospel to preach unto thena

that dwell on the earth, and to every
nation, and kindred, and tongue,
and people,

7 Saying iVith a loud voice. Fear
God, and give gl6ry to him ; for the
hour of his judgment is come : and
worship him that made heaven, and
earth, and the sea, and the fountain*
of waters.

8 And there followed another an-
gel, saying, Babylon is fallen, is

fallen, tiiat great city, because sh^
made all nations drink of the win^
of the wrath of her fornication.

9 And the third angel followed
them, saying with a loud voice, If
any man worship the beast and his

imap e, and receive his mark in his

fore! ead, or iu his hand, ^ ^

10 '''he same shall drink of the wp«
ofthe wrath ofGod, which is poured
out without mixture into the cUjp ol

his indignation ; and he shall be
tormented with fire and brimstone
in the presence of tlie holy angel^

'
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REVELATIONS.

and in Ihe pretence of the Lamb:

U And tlie smoke of their tormcn

ascendeth up for ever and ever
:
and

they have no rest day or n ght, who

worship the beast and his mmge

and whosoever recciveth the mark

Is^He^reilthepatience ofthesaints

;

hereorahey thatkeep thecornmand.

ments ofG6d, and the faith of Jesus.

13 And i heard a voicefrom heaven,

saying unto me, Write, Blessed are

the dead which die ia the Lord from

ihat had'ijolten the victory over Um
beast, «*n(l over his imigejiMjwy
his mark, and over the number omUi

name, tUnd on the sea of glftss,

having the. harps of God.,

3 Aiid they sing the song of Moses

tlie servant of (iod, and U^c song of

the Lamb, saying, Great and mar-

vcUous are tljy works, Lord God

Almighty ;
just and U ue are thy

ways, thou Kir / of saints. >

4 Wlko i»ha\l not fear thee, O Lord,

and glprify tliy imme? for tfcott^^^^^
anil tiuiiijr nij iiw""*" -— -' '

meueuu y.u^- «.- — .—-' —
Qn.Hv artholv: for all nations shall come

lienceforth: Yea, saith the Spir^^^^
^^^^^ ^^ for thy

thattheymay re»tfrom their labours an^^^^^^ H
^^^^^ manifest.

and their works do foUow them.
^"^'r^S'J^ftcr that J looked, an^, be-

14 And I looked, »"d^,»ifM ' %old,^^e^
white cloud, and upon the cloud a«e

^^^^^J'^f^^^/^^ heaven was opened

;

sat like unto the Sor of man^ hav- ^^'^
Jf*V"Jj^ ^^^en angels came out

inc on his head a golden crown, and » And mc seven^ ^b ^ ^^^ ^^^^^

inTiis hand a sharp sifckle. .

15 And another angel came out oi

the temple, crying Ah a
^

to him tiriatsat on the cloud. Thrust

in thy sickle, and reap: for the time

is come for thee to reap; for the

harvest of the earth is ripe.

16 And he that sat on the cloud

thruS in his sickle on the earth;

and the earth was reaped.

of the temple, having the seven

plagues, clothed in pure and while

linen, and having their breasU gird-

ed with golden girdles.
^

7 And one of the four beasts ffavc

unto the seven angels seven ffolden

vials full of the wrath of God. who

liveth for ever and ever. . , ..

8 And the temple wa^fim with

smoke from the glot:y of God, and

nd the earth was reaped. •

' j. ^^^^^1 and no mvn was

the temple which is in heaven

also having a sharp «cWe. ^
18 And another angel came out

from the altar, whicli had power

over fire; and cried with a loud cry

?Jhim thkthad the sharp sick e, say-

inir Thrust in thy sharp sickle, and

JSher the clustefs of the vine of the

IJrth ; f<yr her grapes are fully ripc.

19 And the an|cUhru8t in his sickle

intothe earth, and gathered thejine

r^l^itllwine-preyw^^^^^^^^^^
Without thfe city, andjlood cwne

able to enter into the temple, Ull Ihfl

seten plagues of the seven angcis

wcrefulfifiedv ^ ^:
CHAP. X\l.

, ;>•

The angels pour out their vttuai .»

AND I heard a great voice o»!

, of the temple, saying tp the

seven angels. Go your ways, and

pour out the vials of the wrath ol

God upon the earth.

2 Andthc first went, and poured

oulhi? vial upon the earth ; and there

feVl a noisome and grievous sore up-

on the men whichliad the mark of

jthe beast, and upon them which
V? Ja X,lm imatra

worshipped his image.

3 Andthe second angel nourcd out

his vial upon the sea; , and itbecame
\

as the blood of a dead wan; and

pvcrv living soul died-in the sea.

4 And the third angel poured out

his vial upon the nversand fouBtaml

of waters: and they became blood.

6 And I heArd the angel ol the wa-

ter. "^ Thou_^|«t nghteou,,^^^^

ritofthe winepress evenuntathe

horsc-bridleft, by the space of a

&nd «ni si/hundred furlongs.

CHAP. XV.
The^tven last plagues^ ^e.

AND I saw another sign m hea-

ven, great and^ marvdlo^

seven .angels ^aylng u,c ^'-» -asi

plagues: Cormthemisfilledupthe ^^ ..|,.»^^--,
^^

wrath of God. . oriiord which art, and wast, and nhatt
© And 1 iftw as it were a sea oMLora, wnicfiai^^^^^

iuA„^n ttow?

glM» mingled wHh m\ and wiemibtj, udw^u^ ^«.^ --- - --

W4 ^. . - '



CHA'*'":' XVII.
e For thty hare shed the h' ^ 19 And the great city waa diwifdcd

taints nn^ pro{>lietB, and *J t im .jinto tlKefiparui, and UtecitinofUM

K

gWmi them blood t^} drink; i "
are worthy.
7 ^id 1 heard another oat oi

aJtar tay, Even so, Lord jod
'aaiflfhty, tri»e and righteous > '

jiidgnentA.
S AAd the fourth angel poured out

his viai upon the sun
i

and porver
IV as given unto luni to scorch igieu

with fire.
9

' And men were scorched with
great heat, and bhispheitied the
name of <jrod, which hath power
over th^e jpla^ues : and they re-

pented not t3 give him glory.
10 Aftd the nflh angel poured out

his vial upon the seat of tlie beast

;

»nd his iiingdom was full of dark-
uess ; and they gnawed their tongues
for pain,

1.1 And blasphemed the God of
heaven, because of their pains and
their sores, and repented not of their
deeds.

12 And the sixth aqfel poured out
his vial Upon the great river Eu-
phrates

; and Uie water thereof was
dried up, that the way «f the kings
of the east might be prepared.

,.p ^^^ ^ ^^^^ '^hree unclean spiriLer
like frogs co»w out of the mouth of
the dragon, and out of the mouth of
the beast, and out of the mouth of
the MOSfl prophet.
14 For they are the spirits of devils,
working miracles, which go forth
unto the kings of the earth, and of
the whole world, to gather them to
the battle of that great day of God
Almighty.
15 IF Behold, I come as a thief.

Blessed is he that wateheth,* and
keepeth his garments, lest lie walk
na«ed, and Uiey see his shame.
If And he gatliered them together

info a place cailled in the Hebrew
tongue Armageddon.

,

17 Andlhe sewnthongel pouredout
his^viMimto theah- j and there car -. a
ffueat iraioe.out of thetempileof4ji-
*?S'?®5l!^®'*^"^"*'«*J^&»Jftis done.
i8 And_tti8reweretfoices, and than-
ks, anu ughtmngs; andthere\TO»a
l?reat earthquake, :such as was jmt
l«nce men were upon Ihe earth, so
"""n^ an-c«lliauftfc»- jm^ «a ,m*<^t.

28' •

uati<ocM fnii: and great Babylon
came in remembrance hefior« Ood,
t« fdve ua*o her the cup ofthe wise
of Hie fierceness of hia wrath.
SO And every island iled aw^, iy»A

the mountains were not fbund*
21 And there A^l upon mea a great

'

hail ou t of hfeaTeri, ciJ«fy sUme about '

tlie weight of n talent: and men
blasphemed God because of th«
plague of Ite hatl ; for the piaguo
Uicreof was exceeding grca^ ^

CHAP. XVU. „ , *
^ woman errayed in scarUt, J^^

AND iliere came one of tlie seven
angels which liad the seven vi-

als, and talked with ine, seying unto
me, Come hither ; I will show unto
thee the j udgmeut of iht great wlrart

'

that sitleUi upon many waters;
2 With Avhoin the kings of the earth

,

have copimitted fornication, and the
inhabitants of ti:e earth have been
made drunk with th- wine of her
fornication.

3 So he carried me away in the spi-
rit into the wilderness : ai.d I saw a
woman sit upon a scarlet-coloured
heast, full of names of blasphemy,
having seve<i heads and ten horns.
4 And the woman was arrayed in
purple and scarlet colour, and deck-
ed ^ith gold, and precious stones,
and pearls, having a golden c^p in
her hand full of abominations and
fUl-biness of her fornicatio/i.

5 And upon herforeheadwaaaname
?J«4®^;.^¥'^^^Y, BABH.ONTHE GREAT, THE MOTHEROF HARLOTb AND ^Om"
NATIONS OF THE EAITHT
6 And 1 saw the woman drunken
with the blood of the sainia, arid wift
the blood of the martyrs of Jesus :

and when I saw her, I wondered
with great admiratipn.
7Andthe angel said untome.Where-

fore didstthowmarvelZ I wiU tellUiee
thetijnystery irf^fche woman, imd ofthe
toBttst that cawieth her, whiofa h^
the seven beads and ten hofnsi.

8 The li^tasit that tlion rawest wes
mAis not ! and ahaii ascend oit of*
the bottoB^ pit, c^nd go iiitoDli».
dition

: and tiiey that dweU on>th«
•"

. nrvatxuit
, y tOIWHO UWDBU
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. REVELATiON. , ^^ r • •-«
i * •**-« :,. tViA V»nn1f of lifelwine of the wrath of her forRicaUon,
^vere not ^"tte«Ji5„^,^£fJiVi ? T^fthe kin^s of the earth have com-were now vthhc" »•» "'"*'„":r u \

from the foundation of the world,)

when they behold the beast that was,

and i- not, and yei is.
,

9 Aud here i5ihe mind which hath

wisdom. The seven heads are se-

Ten mountains, orj which the woman
eitteth. ,

.

-,„^
^ 10 And there are seven kmgs :

five

are fallen, and one is, and the other

is not yet come ; and when he com-

eth. he must continue a short space.

11 And the beast that was, arid is

not, even he is the eighth, and is of

the seven, and goeth mto perdition.

12 And the ten horns which thou

sawest are ten kings, which have rt-

ceived no kingdom as yet :
but re-

ceive power as kings one hour with

the beast. . , , ,,

' 13 These have one mind, ana snaii

give th^ir power and strength unto

the beast. , ,,, ., ^

14 These shall make war with the

'Lamb, and the Lamb shall overcome

Them / for he is Lord of lords and

lCin& of kings; and they that a.e

and the kings of the earth have com-

mitted fornication with her, and the

merchants of the earth are waxed

rich through the abundance af her

delicacies. . *

4 And I heard another voice from

heaven, saying, Come out of her,

my people, that7e be not partakers

of her sins, and that ye receive not

of her plagues

:

, j
5 For her sins have reached unto

heaven, and God hath remembered

her iniquities. . ; . ,

6 Reward her even as she rewarded

ybu, and double unfo her double, ac-

cording to herworks:in the cupwhich

she hath filled, fill to her douWe.

7 How much she hath glorified her-

self, and lived deliciouslv, so much

torment and sorrow give her : for she

saith in her heart,! sit a queen,and am

no widow, and shall see no Porrow.

8 Therefore shall her plagues Come

in one day, death, and mourning,

ajid famine: and she shall be utterfy

burned witfi fire: for strong «5 the

^St?him;;rcVlledrandctiosen, and
V^t^^fj^^^^^^^^^^^^^«d he saith unto me. The wa.f^W wifef^^^^^^^^^^

ters whidhthou sawest, where^tte hcious^m^^^^^
^^^^\

whore sitteth, are peoples and mul-
^"^/*f̂ ^^ ^f her burning,

litudes, and nations, and tongues
«^jJiJ®X^^^^^^^

16 And the ten horns which hou lOStandm^m^^^
^^^^, ^^

torments, saving, fj^^f^^t itv^
trrfeat citv Babylon, that might/ cwy .

?J?rron'eLu?istlJy.iudgmentcom^^

11 And the merchants of the earth

shall weep andmo*urn over her; for

no man fcuyeth their merchandise

sawest vpon the beast, these snail

hat© the whore, and »haU make her

desolate and naked, and shall eat

alt ta thatgreat city, "hiohreigneth
peaiUj^ ano^n ^^ ^.

t^ the l^g,' offe earth. p|Ku manner ««fto »f "°;

A'lra-»-3S^ anaoaour.. .J



CHAPTER XIX. ^

,

,

W am departed from thee, and and glorv, and honour, and power,
'7 ~ - ,»:. * _ii unto the Lord our God

:

2 For true and righteous are his

judgments ; for he hath judged the

great whore, which did corrupt the

earth with her fornication, and hath

avenged the blood of his servants at

her hand. '
, . . j

5And again they said. Alleluia;- And
her smoke rose up for ever and ever.

4 And the four and twenty elders

and the four beasts fell down and

worshipped God that sat on the

throne, saying^ Amen j Alleluia.

6 And a voice can^e out of the

throne, saying. Praise our God, all

ye his servants, and ye^that fear him,

both small and great.

6 And I heard as it were the voice

ofa greatmultitude, and as the voice

of many waters, and as the voice of

mighty thunderings, saying, Alle-

luia
i
for the Lord God Omnipotent

reigneth.
^

7 Let us be glad and rejoice, and

give honour to him: for the marriage

of the Lamb is come, and his wife

hath made herself ready.
^

8 And to her was granted that sue

should be arrayed in fine linen, clean

and white : for the fine linen is the

righteousness of saints.

9 And he saith unto me, Write.

Blessed m^e they which are called

unto the marriage supper of the

Lamb. And he saith unto me,
These are the true sayings of God.
10 And I fell at his ifeet to worship
him. And he sdd unto me, See thou

Si^shaltfind them no more at all.

16 The merchants of these things,

which were made rich by her, shall

stand afar off, for ihe fear of her

torment. 5veeping^ and wdiling,

16 And saying, Alas, alas! that

great city, that was clothed in fine

linen, and purple, and decked with

gold, 4nd scarlet, and precious

stones, and pearls

!

17 For in one hour so great riches

are come to nought. And every

shipmaster, and all the company m
ships, and sailors, and as many as

trade by sea. stood afar off,

18 And cried, when they saw the

smoke of her burning, saying. What
city is like unto this great city

!

19 And they cast dust on their heads,

and cried, weeping and wailing, say-

ing,Alas, alas! thatgieatcity,where-

in were made rich all that had ships

in the sea by reason ofher costliness

!

for in one hour is she made desolate.

20 Rejoice over her, ffeow heaven,

and t/c holy apostles and prophets
;

for God hath avenged you on her.

21 And a mighty angel took up a

stone like a great millstone, and casi

t( into the sea, saying. Thus with

violence shall that great city Babv-
ylon be thrown down, and shall be

found no more at all.

22 And the voice of harpers, and
musicians, and 'of pipers, and rum-
peters, shall be heard no more at ali

in thee ; and no craftsman, ofwhat-

soever craft he he, shall be found

anv- more in thee ; and the sound of do it not ; I am thy fellow-servant,

a millstone shall be heard no more
at all in thee;

, , „
28 And the light of a candle shall

shine no more at all in thee ; and
the voice of the bridegroom and of

the bride shall be heard no more at

"all in thee ; for thy merchants were
the great menof the earth j for by
thy sorceries were all nations de-

S4 And in her was found the blood

of prophets, and of saints, and of all

that were slain upon the earth.

CHAP. XIX.
GoAPraiaed forjudging the whwe.
* ND after these things I heard a

Xm. great voice of mucii people in

and of thy brethren that have the

testimony of Jesus. Worship God

;

for the testimony of Jesus is the spi-

rit of prophecy.
11 And I saw heaven opened, and

behold, a white horse ; and he that

sat upon him was called Faithful

and True ; and in righteousness he
doth judge and make war.
12 Ilis eyesteere as aflame of fire,

and on his head were many crowns,
and he had a name written that no
man knew but he himself:
v.S And he was clothed with a ret-

ture dipped in blood ; and hia name
is callecfThe Word of God.
14 And the armies which were w

hMTen,sayiHg, Alleluia; Salvation, iheaveil fd^owed him upon whii«
i9S
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1

\iont9, clothed in fine linen, white

ana clean.

'S And out of his mouth goeth a

•liwp sword^ that with it he should

smite the nations ; and he shall rule

them with a rod of iron : and he

treadeth the wine-press of the fierce-

ness and wrath of Almighty God. .

16And he hath on /iw vestureand^n

his thigh a name written, KING OF
KINGS. ANDLORD OF LORDS.

upon them, and judgment wte gwift

unto them: and J50W the soute of

them that were beheaded for the

witness of Jesus, and for the word

of God, and which had not wbrship-

ped the beast, neither his image,

neither had received /lis mark upon

their foreheads, or in their handst-

and they lived and reigned with

Christ a thousand years.

5 But the rest of the dead lived not

iVAnd'fsaw an dngel standing in again until the thousand years were

the sun ; and he cried with a loud

voice, saying to all the fowls that fly

in the midst of heaVen, Come, and

gather yourselves together unto tiie

supper of the great God

;

finished. This is the first resurrection.

§ Blessed and holy is he that hath

part in the first resurrection : on such

the second death hath no power:

iinnpr oi uie treat kj.^^ ,
but they shall be priests of God and

18 That ye mav eat the flesh ofiof Christ, and shall reign with him

kjnos and the flesh of captains, andia thousand years.

tie flesh ofmfghtv men, and the'fleshj 7 And when the thousand years are

of horses, an! of them that sit onlexpired, Satan shall be loosed out of

them and the flesh of all men^ both his prison,
, . , • ^u

free andCd, both small and great, j
8 And shal go out to deceive the

19 And I saw the beast, and thetnations which are in the four quar-

k ngfof the earth, and theiVarmies, ters of the earth, Gog and Magog,

aatJiei^d together to make war to gather them togetlier to battle

.

IgaS himCt sat on the horse, the number ofwhom *s as the sand

and against his army.
, ^_ 11'„d?hey went up on the breadth

20And thebeastwas taken,and with

him the false prophet that wrought

miracles before him, with which he

deceived them that had received the

mark ofthebeast, and them thatwor-

shipped his image. These both were

cast alive mto a lake of fire burning

with brimstone.

21 And the remnant were slam with

the sword of him that sat upon the

horse, which sword proceeded out ol

his mouth: and ail the fowls were

filled with their flesh.

CHAP. XX.
Of the first resurrection, SfC.

AND t saw ail angel come down
from heaven, having the key of

the bottomless pit and a great chain

in his hand. , , , , ^, ,

2 And he laid hold on the dragon,

that old serpent, which is the Devil,

and 8»tan, and bound hira a thou*

sand years,
. , .. i

S And cast him into the bottomless

pit, and sbut bina up, and let a seal

upw Wm, that he should deceive the

natioM no more, till the thmieMid

ycara ah
'
' be fulfilled j Anil after

ttHitiM' .(Ml loosed alttOee^ason.

4. Ami M[irlMn«%«^^^"^^^^®^^^^-
268

ofthe earth, andcompassed the camp
of tiie saints about, and the beloved

pity ;. and fire came down from God
out of heaven, and devoured them.

10 And the devil that deceived them

was cast into the lake of fire and

brimstone, where the' beast and the

false prophet are.and shall be tormen-

ted day and night for ever and ever.

11 And I saw a great white throne,

and him that sat on it, from whose

face the earth and the heaven fled

away ; and there was found no place

for them.
12 And I saw tlie dead, small and

great, stand before God ; and the

books were opened: and another

book was opened, which is the hook of

life: and the dead werejudged out of

those things which were written m
the books, according to their wotks^

13 And the sea gave up the ^ad
which were in it ; and death ant* hen

delivered up the dead which were in

t^em: and they were judged every

maua according to their wcmtm.

14 And death and hell were caM
into the lake of fire. TWi u the



CHAPTER XXT.
I'S And whosoerer was lioi found

writlDii in the book of life was cast

into the lake of fire.

CHAP. XXI.

A n£VD hcttnen and a new earth,

4 ND I saw a new heaven and i!

XjL new earth : for the first heaven

and the first earth were passed away

;

and there was no more ssa.

2 And I John saw the holy city,

new Jerusalem, coming down fronj

God out of heaven, prepared as &\

bride'adorned for her husband. .

3 And I heard a great voice out of

heaven, saying, Behold, the taberna-

cle of God is with men, and he will

dwell with them, and they sliall be

his people, and God himself shall be

with them, and he their God.

4 And God shall wipe away all tears

precious, even like a jaaper-stoiWij^

clear as crystal

;

12 And had a wall great and high,

and had twelve gates, a»d at the gates

twelve angels, and name* written

thereon, which are tht nmnts ol

the twelve tribes of the children of

IS On the east, three gates ; on the

north, three gates ; on the south, three

gates ; and on the west, three gates.

14And thewall ofthe city had twelve

foundations, and in them the names
of the twelve apostles of the Lamb.
15 And he that talked with me had a

golden reed to measure the city, and

the gates thereof,and the wall thereof.

16 And the city lieth four-square,

and 1^ length is as large as the

breadth : and he measured the city

with the reed, twelve thousand fur-

fromtheir eves: and there shall bellongs : the length, and the breadth,

no more death, neither ^sorrow, nor

crving, neither* shall there be any

more pain: for the former things

are passed away.
5 And he that sat upon the throne

said, Behold, I make all things new.

And he said unto me, Wnte : for

these words are true and feithful.

6 And he- said unto me. It is done.

I am Alpha and Omega^ the begin-

ning and the end. I will give unto

and the height of it are equal.

17 And he measured the wall there-

of, a hundred and forty and four cu-

bits, according to the measure of a

man, that is, of the angel.

18 And the building of the wall ol

it was of jasper : and the city wn
pure gold, like unto clear glasG.

19 And the foundations of the wall

of the city were garnished with all

manner of precious stones. The

him that is athlrat of the fountdn of first foundation loas jasper ;
the se->

- • cond, sapphire ; the third, a chalce-

donv ; the fourth, an emerald
;

20'Tiie fifth, sardonyx ; the sixth,

sardius ; the seventh^ chrysolite j the

eighth, beryl ; the ninth, a topaz ; the

tenth, a chrysoprasus ; the eleventii,

a jacinth ; the twelfth,'an aifaeth>at.

21 And the twelve gates toerc iwcHc
pearls; every several gate was of
one pearl : and the street of the city

was pure gold, as it wer' ifaiisjwi-

the water of life freely.

7 He that overcometh shall inherit

all things ; and I will be his God irid

lie shall be my son.

8 But the fearful, and w^. jelfeving,

and the abominable, ana i 'i •^.«;r8,

and whoremongers, and ? ce T^re,

and idolaters, and a' liaw, shaii have

their part in the 'a?'., which burneth

with fire and brir .; < .» ; ^ ,iich is

the second 'leath.

S And .hfcre carina unto ne on^ ofir/pnt ^lass.

the seven 4>r«fels, whieb *• u thf seven

vials full os' Ihe seven Ipst plagues,

, and talked with m«, saying, Come
hither, 3 will 8ho>* thee be bride

the LamVi wii^.

10 And he carrie-? me away in tlie

•pirit to a great and high raci'ntain,

and showed me that great jity-, t

holy Jerusalem, descending out of

heaven from God,
11 Ha'ftngthe glory of ,God: and

her Ufhi w«» Uce unto a st^ne most

23 And I saw no temfvle theiife •

for the Lord God Almighty and th«

Lamb are the imple of it.

23 And the ciifhad na need <i^f tiw*

sun, neither of the moon, to tian^ n

it; for the glory of "trod did ligh^"^

it, and the Lamb is the light then i

24 And the nations of tliem whicii

are saved shall walk in the li^^t of

it: and the kings o" the 3arth d»
bring their glorv and noriour ikito it,

25 And the gates of it »ii^ll not \m^

'it:
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*»t at att by day: for »Ue^?3'-"t5rfult^kftUM
be no. night there. , . ^, ,

26 And they ihall bnng the glory

and honour ot the nations into lU

27 And there shall in no wise enter

sayings of this book: wor^ip God.

10 And he saith unto me, Seal not

the sayings of the prophecy of thii

book : for the time is at h?ind.

written in the Lamb's book of life.

CHAP. XXII.

The river and tree ofUfe^ ^c.

AND he showed me a pure river

mill wc»Mv«»j «•»" • —•——
l'\i J

eous, let him be righteous still : and

he that is holy, let him be holy still.

12And,behold, I come quickly; and

my reward is with me, to give every

man according as Fiis work shall be.

IS I am Alpha and Omega, the be-A of water of life, clear as crystal, IS I am Alpha and Omega, the be-

proceeding out of the throne of God ginnmg and the end, the first and the

and of the Lamb.
, , e -.

<? In the midst of the street of it,

and on either side of the river, was
14 Blessed are they that do- his

commandments, that they may hava

T °",hV t^ of life wSbareirigh o tte^^^^^^^^ and may en

£-9SfS^nMfe«oti«:M:
"-S€S

™'" "" *" '"'- sraSirdKrK"o^o^"r,,
''i^^UtherlSlbenomorecurse: loveth'and maketh i lie.

.

but ttrone of God a?^^^ of the 16 I Jesus have sent mine angel to

ttMr in it; and his -. testify unto ^ou^th^sehmg^^^^^

^nVdtlrS's^e=hisface; andS of D^vid, ana the bright

and they need no candle, neither

light of the sun : for the Lord God

giveth them light: and they shall

reign for ever and ever.

6 And he said unto me. These sav-

insrs are faithful and true. And the

Lord God of the holy prophets ^ent

his angel to show unto his servants

the things which must shortly be

^n'ehold, I come quickly :
blessed

i, he that keepeth the saymgs of the

prophecy of this book. .

S And I John saw these things, and

heard them. And when I had heard

and seen, I fell down to worship be-

foi-e^e feet of the angel which

showed me these thing?.

9 Then saith he unto me. See tlum

ito « not : for I am thy fellow-ser-

vant, and of thy br^tiiren the pro-

«70

Come. And let him that heareth

say, Come. And let him that is

athirstcome. And whoso^er will,

let him take the water of life freely.

18 For 1 testify unto every man

that heareth the words of the pro-

phecy of this book, If any man shall

add unto these things, God shall add

unto him the plagues that ai-e writ-

ten in this book: , „^ ,

19 And if any man shall take away

from the words of the book of this

prophecy, God shall take away his

part out of the book of life, and out

of the holy city, and/rom the thmgs

which are written m this book.

20 He which testifieth these things

saith, Surely Icome quitkly: Amen.

Even so. come, Lord Jesus,

21 The grace of our Lord Je<tti

Christ be with you all. Amen.

THB MXm.
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